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Abi-Elwanal, the corrupted name of the 
river Holwan, ix. -40. 

Abi-Garm on the Kerkhah river, ix. 60. 
Abi-shirwan, an affluent of the Tigris, ix. 

28, 29-its various natnes, ib. 
Abiyet ! a cry of the people of Ankober, 

and story respecting it, x. 473. 
Abi-zal river, whether it joins the Karoon 

or the Ke;rah is still a displlted point, 
iii. 265. 

Abi-Zal, a torrellt which falls into the 
Kerkhah tiver, ix. 63-the river of 
Dizful errolleously called by our geo- 
8-raphers Abi-zal, 64-its water is salt, 
65. 

Abi Zard, an afNuent of the Kurdistan 
river, ix. 79-its course, and remark- 
ab]e clearness of its water, 81-is the 
ancient Hedyphon or Hedypnus, 8$. 

Aboo-atkir OI] the Bahr el Azrels, v. 45. 
Aboo Seen, or Father River) a 1lame of 

the Indus above Attoc7K, i. 230. 
Abou Aras at the junction of the river 

Rahat with tise Bahl Azrek, ii. 188- 
ruivIs at, ib. 

Abraham the Patrlarch place where he 
is said t() have been cast into the fire 
by NiYnrod, ix. 81. 

Abraham, Bishop of Ushnei, x. 17. 
Abraham, a famous scholar of Edessa, 

held tile Median city of Beth Ral)an as 
an episcopal see in the reign of Firuz, 
grandfatherofAnushirawall, axld spread 
the Nestorian heresy thloughout otSe 
East, x. 8fi. 

Ableu and Serrano despatched ly AlbuX 
querque from Malacca to the SE>ice 
lslands in 1511, vii. 383. 

Abrolhos Bank, exam inatioTl and acicount 
of, by Capt. FitzRoy, ii. 315. 

Abuara, arl aMuent of the Rio Negro, Yi. 

19, alld x. 256. 

2 

ABABDE and Maazy tri'ses, ii. 52. 
Abadukaye, a station on the Massaroony, 

iv. 34. 
Abagaz, a frolltier guard of Shwa, Abys- 

sirsia, s. 478. 
Abana, an affluent of the Ata7va river, 

Abyssinia, ix. 497. 
Abapuri, name by which the Bore is 

known in the Corentyn river, British 
Guayana, vii. 288-Bore of the Berbice, 
302. 

Abasil-li, a village to the N. of Viran 
Shahr in Asia Minor, x. 31its e]e- 
vation, ̂ . 

Abbadie and Chaho, notice of t.heir 
' Etudes sur la Langue Easkarienne,' 
viii. 397. 

Abbaran, plain of, Azerbijaxl, iii. 44. 
Abbas-abad, in Turlakabars, in Persia, viii. 

433. 
Abbas 'Ali, his reputed tomb near Sir- 

wan, ix. 56. 
Abbazacca, town on the left bank of the 

Niger, i. 187. 
Abd-'allah Pasha Derehsi, a valley of 

Asia Minor, ix. 229. 
Abdeh, or Anjeh, in Palestine, the re- 

mains of anciellt Eboda, ix. 296. 
Abdul Koorg Island, Sea of Oman, iii. 

208-fille bay at, iD. 
Abdu-l-Kurd, or Palinuru8 Shoul, on the 

S. coast of Arabia, desctibed, ix. 155. 
Abdu'llah-gau, a village of Northern 

KhorEsan, viii. 313. 
Abdum, a small village on the left bank 

of the Nile, opposite Meraweh, is. 1-8i9. 
Abel Remusat arld Klaproth, theit ex- 

amination of Chirlese documents, ix. 
192. 

Abi-Aleshtar, a stream of Luristan, ix. 99. 
Abi-Diz, an afiluent of the Karlln7 vii. 

435. 
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Abu Bekr es siddik, some account of him 
and his account of routes ill N. Africa, 
Yi. 1l0. 

Abu-fernunn a high peak of the Belilye- 
tah moulltains 5.W. of Bonah in A1- 
geria, Yiii. 40. 

Abu Gharat oIl the route from the \hite 
Nile to E1 Obeial, ix. 173* 

Abu Kharaz, on the r;ght ballk of the 
Blue Nile, ix. 168. 

Abu-l-Abhas or Babbas, a large village at 
the eastern foot of the Mlmgasht moun- 
taills i:S. 80. 

Abulliont the az3cieTat Appolonia ad Ryn- 
daeurn5 in the lake of the samc name 
in Asia MirlorJ Yii}. 137. 

Abu Marri or Abu Maryam7 a ruined 
village where a rivulet re-appears above 
grouTIdS near Mosul, ix. 410 arld x. 528. 

Abu Samud, in the alesert of Bayudah 
ix. 16$. 

Abut between the Blue and the White 
Niies, is. l70. 

Abu Ufrah the name of the Bejunah a 
river of Algerian in vne part of its course 
viii. 40. . n 

AbtL Yusuf on the road from Tajurzah to 
Ankober, x. 461. 

Abu Zeran, on the road from Kosir to 
Kenneh7 iv. 20-is 10 hours' loaded 
camel mar&h from Bir Azglisn ib. 

Abwerd, district or, in NortherI} Kho 
rasan Yiii. 309. 

AbyssiniaS jourtlal of a ffiree years resi- 
derlce irl, by the Rev. Samuel Gol3at 
iv. 268-weak and unsettled goverrl- 
ment of Abyssinia, i6,succession of 
sovereigrls 269-political institutions 
and jurisprudence, 270-religions 271 

- Abyssinian Christians, ib.Mahome- 
dalls 272 Falachas or Jews3 ib. the 
Camaountesn 273-the Za}anes7 b. - 
corruptiorlof manners,,274-hospitality 
of the Abyss}nians7 275the Abys- 
sirlians are robbers, yet theft is )urlished, 
ib.-they are not cruel, 276-are cha- 
ritable to the poor, ib.-are irascible 
but easily pacified, ib.-mozle of ask- 
ing pardon of those whom they have 
offeaded, 277-banks arld islan:ls on 
the coast of Abyssinian ix. 492-hov 
Abyssinia is supXietl with s44 494 
routes an Abyssinia collected hy Dr. 
Beken x 480 Abyssinians have sever 
systems of chronology, 484. 

Acajou, streamlet, flow6 illtO the E6se- 
quebo above the RupunoonyX vi. 2fi4. 

Acameg an affluent of the ParimaX Guay- 
anF x. S0. 

AcarnaniaX its mountains produce coal 
and sulphur in abundallce, ii;. 79. 

Accaways, their llumbers ors the Deme 
rara and Massarooney rivers ii. 23 

their physical and moral character, ib. 
-deal i} slaves, 233move in cara- 
valls, ib.-their warlike dispositior} aIl(l 
axldacity 234-their preparation of the 
drink cMled 'sp;sYorry t7 i6. tbeir C^- 

sava plantirsgn 235-their conzpsory 
lahour in regard to groun{l provisionS 
ib.-are determirled huLmollrists, ib.- 
are constarlt in friendship arl(l irl erl- 
mityn 236-are very Jews in their lar- 
gairls with strangers, ib.llse poisollell 
arrows ir game, ib.are superior ill 
cotlrage to all the other Il}dialls of 
Guyana, ib.-their housesa how COlI- 
structedn 237-language, 249. 

Accessions to the library, vi. 17 vii. p. xv. 
-vi;;. p. xix.-ix. p. xxiii.-x. p. svii. 

Achilles, isle of, ill Black Sea, i. 116. 
Achrnetha, the Chaldaic way of writing 

the CnTrecian Agbatalla s. 134. 
Achra-moocra Rocks, irl the EsseqtIebo, 

vi. 235. 

Acorlcagua Mourltain, in Chile notice ot 
vii. 143. 

Actian A}ollo temple vf; what Strffio 
S?1yS of it, iii. 88. 

Actium? what Strabo says of ;{; i;;. 88 
is the preselst La PllntaS pr()molltory at 
the elltrance of the Gulfof Arta7 Yii. 84. 

Acueywaughn fall on the Cuyuny rilrer, 
vii. 448. 

Adatado on the Niver ri. 425. 
Adait, a hMtin-place on the r}ad from 

TajurrahtoAnkNer, Nbyssinia,.463. 
Adarnowa country vf Afiica) ii. 27 . 
Adam's Britlge, Ceylon, iv. 7-passages 

in, ib.-chan(res occasi)ne(l by the 
morlsuons, 8-a Dutch fleet said to 
have gorle through its chanr}elsy 9- 
Maior Sim thinks a permanent channel 
might be secured} but at a very great 
expellse ib. 

Adamsf John, his death at Pitcairn IslandS 
iii. 161. 

Adanah, plains of, in Asia Minor, a pecu- 
liarity of them, x. 507its fauna, 508 
-prolluces cotton, sugar-carle, and 
datesn ib. 

-a town ofn the third town of Syria, 
x. 509-breadth of the Seihun heren ib. 
-its brmer importance, ibr 

Ada Teppan promontory Goukeka LakeS 
iii. 41. 

Ada Yaman, stream Azerbijan, iii. 42. 
AddeL Mugu, long. and lat. of, viii. 307. 
Addon, or South Channel, Maldivas, ii. 74. 
-Islanzl, Maldivas ii. 74. 
Addresses del;vered at tbe Anlxiversary 

Meetirlgs of the Societyn by the Presi- 
dents br the time beingn on the Pro- 
gress of Geography-M1 W. R. Ha- 
milton's, May 21 1838) viii. p. xxwsiiv 
-the same gentleman's address on 
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hIay 27, 1839, ix. p. xlvii-Mr. Gl. B. 
Greenough's, May 25, 1840, x. p. xliii. 

Addresses by Mr. W. R. Hamilton, on 
delivery of Royal Premium to Co]. 
Chesney on the l\Iay 14, 1838, viiiJ p. 
xii.-alld to Capt. FitzRoy on the same 
day, p. svi.-Oll preSelltitlg tO the Chev. 
BUI1Sen the medal awarded to Dr. 
Ruppell (May 27, 1839), ix. p. ix.- 
anll to the Deputy Governor of the 
Hudson's Bay Company the medal 
awarded to Mr. Thomas Simpson, p. xi. 

By Mr. G. B. Greenollgh, on 
presentilog the medal awarded to Mr. 
R. H. Schomburgk (May 2S, 1840), x. 
p. xi.-an(l to Sir Charles Malcolm, on 
the same day, the medal awarded to 
Major Rawlinson, p. xii. 

-- to the Queen, on Her Majesty's 
aCCeSSiOI], Viii. p. iX. 

, on Her Majesty's 
marriage, x. p. vii. 

Adelaide Island, Alltarctic Ocean, iii. 
110. 

Ad-el-jivaz, a town on the northern 
shore Ole Lake Van, is a pretty aIld 
pleasant place, x. 406. 

Adelurl, necropolis of ix. 293. 
Aden, S. coast of Arabia, its long. and 

lat., and description of, ix. 133-aque- 
duct at, 134-its former importarlce, 
135-wells and tanks, ib.-old gUIIS 

fo u rl d there, ib.-the perlirlsula a se co ll d 
Gibraltar by nature, 136-provisions, 
populatiol] and exports, ib.-imp()rtarlCe 
of the spot, ib. 

Adheearee, sand-batlk at the mouth of the 
Koree l)rarech oftile Indus, iii. 119. 

Adhem, atl affluent of the Tigris, x. 92. 
Adhem, an affluerlt of the Tigris, posi- 

tion of its embouchure, ix. 472. 
Ad'hiyari, a deltaic branch of the Indus 

described, viii. 311. 
Adina Bazar in Persia, northernmost point 

of Major Todd's Itinerary, viii. 34. 
A(lina Cazur, or Waisel Chai, strealn in 

Persisl, viii. 34. 
Adiyaman * a small town of Asia Minor 

the same as the Hisn Mallsur of Idrisi 
and probably the Carbanum of the 
Itilleraries, described, x. 327-its lati- 
tude alld elevation, ib. 

Admiralty Peninslllan W. coast of Novaia 
Zemlia, viii. 413. 

Admiralty Sourld, Terra del Fuego, 
i. 170. 

Adocemates AtoUl, Maldivas, ii. 74. 
A(lrallos, orl the Rhyndacus, Asia Minor, 

vii. 3G-ruills at, probably those of 
Hadriani, ib. 

Adrar, W. coast of Africa, vi. 432. 
Adula, in Asia Minor, vii. 40-route 

from, to Sardes, 41. 

Adulis, river of Aby#sinia, is. 494-its 
latitude, eb. 

Adventure and Beagle, sketch of the sur- 
nre)Jing voyages oi} these ships, vi. 311. 

Aeng, pass of, in Arracan, viii. 394. 
JEschylus, when born, i. p. iii., note. 
iEthiopia, the ancierats meant by this 

name a country inhabited by black 
.. n men, ll. t). 

, Central, Ptolemy's knowledge 
of it 6imilar to that possessed by mo- 
derrl Europeans prior to the discoveries 
of Denham and Clapperton, ii. 20. 

Aferni, Ras, or Cape Ghir, W. coast of 
Africa, vi. 292. 

Affendico, Mount, Oll N. frontier of 
Greece, vii. 90. 

AfEghalss consider themselves of Jewish 
descent, in. 299. 

Afiyun, Kara-hisar, in Asia Minor, vii. 
57, 58-much opium grown here, ib., 
antl viii. 144-ruirls between it anA 
Bolawadin, ib.-elrolleously supposeal 
to be the site of Cibotus, 583 

Afralea, Mount, to the N.W. of Harrar ill 
Abxrssinia x. 4 64. 

Africa, enumeration of what is knourn to 
us of this part of the world, viii. 
p. xliv. 

-, Central, summits of, ii. 27-cur- 
rent on the E. coast of, 91-extracts 
from observations on various points of 
the W. coast of, by Capt. Becher, 
R.N., 278-changes the W. coast is 
unclergoirlg near the Isles de Los, 279 
-currerlt along the W. coast, 303. 

* -, Arabia, alld Ma(lagascar, narra^ 
tive of a voyage to explore the sbores 
of, iii. 197-character of the E. coast 
of Africa froIn Cape Inyack or Cape 
St. Mary, southward, 202-from Mo- 
zambique to Bazaruta Island, 204- 
from the Red ,Sea to the river Juba, 
the E coast is inhabited by the So- 
marlli tribe, 208. 
- -, expe(litiol)s into the interior of 
SoutIs, iv. 36'2-instructions to Dr. 
Arldrew Smith for his expedition into 
Centra], iY. 363. 

-, Cerstral, Report of Dr. A. Smith's 
exploring expe(lition in, vi. 394. 

--, North, routes in, by Abu Bekr es 
siddik, vi. 110. 

-, Northerrl, notice of M. d'Avezac's 
' Studes Critiques sur urle partie de 
l' Afri que Se ptentrionale, ' vi. 3 85 . 

-, W. coast, surey of a part of, ill 
1835, by Lieut. A;\r. Arlett, vi. 285, 
et seq. 

--, WesterIs, on a new construction 
of a map of a portion of, showillg the 
possibility of tlle rivers Yeu an(1 
Clladlla being the outlets of tT1e lake 
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I\i;I]OF, ils elevatioll above tbe sea,. x. 
285. 

Ahmeidat, or Ahmedat, a village on the- 
Tigris, ix. 410-character of tb? river 
here, ib. and x. 529. 

Ahmed B?glu, large village of Azerbi- 
Jan, viii. 31. 

Ahmediyah, a large village of Asia 
Minor,. S.E. of Mardin,. x. 526. 

Ahmed Eyea, a poow village on. the Mi- 
dan Daug, iii. 'S1. 

Ahmeelpoor, tewn to the S. of the Sutlege 
iii. 143. 

Ahuli, at the foot of Mount Mari, ill 
Sbyssinia, hot springs at, x. 462. 

Aia, Cape, in the Black Sea, i. 114. 
' Aide-Memoire du Voyageur,' by Co1. 

Jackson, analysis of, iv. 229. 
Aidinjik, on the S. coast of the Sea of 

Marmora, viii. 1375. 
Ai;ka, the alacient Arcasy in Asia Minor 

to the W of Malatiyah, s. 32Q 
AikussiS a tributav of the Merewaris 

Guayana, x. 223. 
Ailat, chief village of the valley of Modat 

in Abyssinia, ix. 4.93-its distaxlce-from 
Masawwah, zb. 

Aimaks, a tribe ill Persia, Yii. 233. 
Aill Abu l\Dabad, a village on the S. 

coast of Arabia, ix. 143. 
Ain Abu Mabuth,. S. coast of Arabia 

vii. 22, 33. ' 
Aillek, on the river ChaSa,. capital of 

Argobba, x. 475. 
Atin-el-Arus, a warm spring at the S. 

extremity of-the valley of El-Ghor, ix.. 
279. 

Ain-el-Ghamar, in the Wadi-el-Arabah 
is. 281. 

Ain-el-Hafereh, on the road fiom Hebro 
to Petra, i2:. 28(). 

Ain-el-Tha'leb, a brackish rivulet betweell. 
Kal'ah Sherkat and E1 Hadhr, ix. 452. 

Aing in Arracan, i. 176. 
Ain Jowari, a village on the S. coast of 

Arabia, i2r. 143. 
Ain-ser, a village of the Pashalik of 

Diyarbekr, viii. 85. 
Ainsworth, W. Esq., his analyss of bhe 

voyage of the B{ossom, i. l9his re- 
rernarksX ill addition to Mr. Thomsoxl's 
account of his ascent of Mourlt Dema- 
vend, viiii 112-his notes upon ttw 
comparative geography of the Cilician 
and Syrian gates, 185-his notes of a 
Journey from Constantinople, by Hera- 
cleas to AIlgora, in the autumn of 1838 
is.. 216_his journey from Angola by 
Kaisariyah, Malatiyah, alld Gergen- 
Kal'eh-si, to Bir, or Birehjik, x. 275- 
his notes on a journey from Kaisariyah 
to BirJ. or Birehj;k, ill May &nd. Julle, 
1 839, 3 11-his llotes Oll a joalEney i'}olrt 

Chad, by Capt. \v. ALl?lx, R.N., viii. 
289. 

hfrican Association, its union with the 
Royal Geogwaphical Society, i. 257. 

AfricaneE's Kraal, 80 miles to the E. of 
Nabees, or th;e urarm-baths, South 
Africa, Yiii. 9. 

Afrun river, influent of the lake of Anti- 
och, vii. 416. 

4fshars, a tribe ill Persia, Yii. 231. 
Agadir, or Santa Cruz, W. coast of 

Africa, vi. 292. 
Aga Mazar hill, on the right bank of the 

Aras, iii. 29. 
Agate, abulldance of, at Gurdokh and at 

Yalkund, ii. 25.4. 
Agates alld Jasper foun.d irl the bed of 

the Dereas Kara river o? Khoten, i. 
238. 

Agate Mounty Australia, ii. 323, note; 
AghaBaba, hamlet of 'Irak 'Ajemi, in 

the plain of Kazvin, viii. 39. 
Aghaj Denizi, or Ocean of Trees, the 

country 80 called, in Asia Minor, ix. 
21o. 

Agharun, an Armerlian village of Asia 
Minor, S.W. of Mwh, x. 355. 

Aah-Veran, a village of Asia Minor x. 
344-the Amiran of marly maps, i45. 

Agh-yaz, a large Kerd village of Asia 
Minor, on the Bxri gol Su, s. 344. 

Agisymba, probably the plesent PSornu, 
ii. 7-extravagant southerly a)osition 
ascribed to, by Ptolemy, 9, 18. 

Agra Dagh mountain, vii. 421. 
Agrafiotic range of Pindus, its geognostic 

character in the neighbourhood of 
Patrittos, vii. 89. 

Agrafiotico, an aMuent of the Megdova, 
a river of Greece, vii. 90. 

Agricultural retllrus at the Cape Colony 
uncertain, and whv, v. 316* 

Aguaper, tributary of the Paraguay 
only 3 miles from the QuaSpore tribu- 
tary of the Amazolls, ii. 250. 

Agua, Volcan de, Yiii. 330. 
Aguluh Cape, W. coast of Africa vi. 294. 
Agzi Gaduk! pass into tbe district of 

U'jarud, Persia, viii. 33. 
Ahabij Hisar, village of Asia Mitlor, on 

the Rhyndacus, vii. 36. 
Ahadkoi, village of Asia Minor, ruills of 

theatres and temples at, vii. 39-pro- 
bably the site of Trajanopolis, ib. 

Ahar, capital of Kara-dagh, and route to 
from Kizil Kapan, viii. 30. 

Ah-hel-desseh, an illfluent o? Great Slave 
Lake vi. 5. 

Ahiouli, towrl on the Black Sea, the 
ancient Anchialus, i 122.. 

Ahktamar, an island of the Lake Vaxl, 
x. 386. 

Ahlned, or HAmid3 a uillage of Asia 
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Akafah Kox a vilIage of Asia Minor, is. 

222-character of the rocks in the vi- 
cinity of, 223. 

Akaywanna moul1tains on the Essequebo, 
vi. 232. 

- , streamlet ofy a frequented 
l)ath of 6 hours to the Demerara, ib. 

Ak-bunar ill Asia Minor, its latitude, ix. 
230. 

Akohah Shehr, on the coast of Asia Minor 
in the Black Sea, ix. 222. 

Ak Dagh Ma'den, in Asia Minor, silver 
miIle of, vi. 217; 

Ak-{lerbend, a pass from the Ata:k to 
Upper Khorasarl, viii. 311. 

Ak Dereh, valley of, in Asia Minor, x. 
327. 

Ak Deyavin, village arltl Tell of, Asia 
Minor, N. of Aleppo, x. 517. 

Akereh, a large village of Kurdist&xl, 
viii. 96. 

Ak Geduk, pass or defile of Lewan Chai, 
in the mountains of Tarom, Persia, 
x. 61. 

Akghoran, valley of, in Asia Minor, ix 
269. 

Ak Gol, a lake with subterranean outlet 
near Eregli, in Asia Minor, viii. 154. 

Akhlat, on the western shore of Lake 
Vatl, x. 406-the old town, probably 
the same as was taken by Timur irl 
the fourteenth century, 407 the 
modern town of, described, ib. 

Akhtamar, the ArmeniaIl name of the 
Lake Van, viii. 66. 

Akili, a large village on the Kuran, with 
a famous orange-garden, isc. 78. 

Akir, in Palestlne, the ancient Ekron, 
ix. 307- 

Akjah-tash, perhaps the sit? of Comey 
vi;. 55. 

Aklat, on Lake Airan, iii. 50. 
Ako, valley of, and its l)eople, Armenia, 

vi. lg7. 
Ak Ouglatleirl Azerbijan, iii. 31. 
AlErabi tribe on S. coast of Arabia, ix. 

131-produce of their territory, 132. 
Akrobat pass, the entrallce from ModerIl 

Cabool in Turkistan, or Tartary, iv.. 
301. 

Ak-Sakal lake, forme(l by the waters of 
the Turghai river, viii. 375. 

Ak-Serai, ill Asia Minor, its latitude 
viii. 140;-madder grown in great 
abundance in the rleighbourhood, ib.- 
perhaps the site of Archelais, bv-i? OI1 

the Bayaz-Su, all afliuent of Lake Tuz 
Choli, s. 298-its lat. and description 
of the place, 299-the supposed site of 
Archelais ColoIlia, ib.-character of the 
rocks llear, 300. 

river can never hawve floweel 
ilZtO the H:alys, x. 299. 

Constantinople to Mosul in 1839-40 
489. ' 

Ain-tab, the ancient Antiochea ad 
Taurum, vii. 417. 

Ainunah, in the Red Sea and valley of 
vi. 53-aqueduct in the valley, 5- 
the port of, 5Si. 

Ain Yamen, a spring on the road to 
Hebron from Petra, ix. 285. 

Ain-yeh Ter, or 'Ain-weh Vezan, a vil- 
lage in Gilan, on the Safid-nid, viii. 37. 

Aios Elias, Tambour of, N. frontier of 
Greece, vii. 91. 

Air, observatiolls on its temperature in 
British North America, ix. 121. 

Airan, a stream of Khorasan, viii. 316. 
Airao, a small town on the S. bank of the 

Rio Negro, vi. 15. 
Airyana Vaedjo, or Iran Vij, identified 

with AserbijaIs, x. 129-was the first 
terrestrial habitation of OrmuzdX ib.- 
afflicted by Ahriman, 130-Zoroaster 
saiel to have been begotten here, 132. 

Aitkin's Rock, a Vigia in the North At- 
lantic, described as said to have been 
seen by different persons, i. 51-Cham- 
ber of Comrxlerce of Glasgow address a 
letter to the Admiralty respecting, 54 
-ltS appearance alld pO81tlOtl VarlOU8ly 

stated, 57. 
Aillana, atl aflluent of the Rio Negro 

s. 257. 
Ainrim, an affluent of the Xio Negro vi. 

15. . 
Aiwallet, a brook of Asia Minor, tri.bu- 

tary of the Tigris, x. 528. 
Ajab Shehr, a village of Azerbijan, x. 9. 
Ajalon, in Palestine, ix. 307. 
A'jari, clistrict of Azerbijall, x. 40. 
Ajerall, valley of, in Armerlia. vi. 197. 
Ayeri, a Tel on the Tharthar irl Mesopo- 

tamia ix. 465. 
Aiis a salt river of Azerbijan, 2c. 116. 
AJmere, its rising prosperity, iv. 125-its 

attractions for both Hintloos and Ma- 
hometalls, 126. 

Akabah, gulf of, width of its entrarlce, 
vi. 53. 

Akad, a high peak, S. shore of JJake 
Van, viii. 70. 

Akajik, rivulet in Asia Minor, s. 292. 
Akaki, a river of Abyssinia, between An- 

kober and the Hawash x. 481. 
Akalikatabo, an islet x?n tbe Corenty 

river, British Guayana, its lat. and 
lonl>., vii. 294. 

Akassa river of Jackson, W. coast of 
Africa, vi. 996-its proper name is 
Assaka, 432- vii. 164. 

Akatallrie rivuiet, all affluent of the Ru- 
pUtsOt)Ilye Vi. '217 

Akavausk, a village orl the southern shore 
of Lake Van, x. 386. 
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Ak-sllehr, in Phil()melium, accor(lillg to 
Mr. Hamilton, viii. 144. 

Ak-shehr, in Asia Minor, x. 494. 
Aksoo river, rises partly ifl the Duvan 

Borlund, to the N. of Turfan i. 945- 
one of its sources in the country of the 
Kirghiz and allother at Eelas ib.-its 
course, ib.-said to fall into the Irtish 
246-it more probably disembogues in 
the Hoang-ho, 247. 

Aksou, or Aksoo i. 235-population vf 
ib.-rubies and silver found at, 238, 
nofe. 

Ak Su, a stleam of Asia Minor, ix. 222. 
Aktagh, a miserable village of Asia 

M;llor, vii. 40. 

Ak Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor x. 
325. 

Aktamar, islan(l Ol^, viii. 69. 
Ak-Teni Goli, a lake of Asia Minor, ix. 

220. 
Aktiar, in the Crimea, i. 110. 
Ak Togh or Tagh, in Khoten, i. 245. 
Akyab Harbour, Arracan, i. 175. 
Ak Yokaush, pass of, near Va, iii. 50. 
Alabastron, its ruins do not e2ist, as has 

been asserted, to the N. of Moullt Kalil 
ii. 32. 

Alabli, a port and fishing village of Asia 
Minor on the Black Sea, identified with 
Eleeum, ix. 223. 

h la Hllela, great abundance of mules 
at, iii. 276. 

Ala Koi, a village Oll the eastern shore of 
Lake Valj, large quarltities of nvine 
luade here, x. 3'38. 

A1a Mout, mcxuxItains in Mazan(leran 
covered with perpetual SllOW, iii. 1t5. 

Alamut, disttict ofS in Persia viii. 431. 
- ^. rock of, viii. 431. 
Al Araish, W. coast of Morocco, S. of 

Cape Spartel, vi. 301. 
Alata cataract of iTl Abyssiljia, de- 

scribed, x. 572. 
A1a Tagh, a mountain of Asia Mislor, at 

the source of the Murad Chai, x. 418. 
Alau-ddin Beg, founder of the family of 

Emin Pasha of Mush s. 348. 
Alazar, village of Persia, viii. 34. 
Albatross, the dusky, i. 219. 
; Albemarle,' ship? extract of her journal 

in reference to the Maldiva Islands, ii. 
79* 

Abillo, CaVe W. coast of Africa, iii. 217. 
Alcatraz, lsiet, W. coast of Africa, ii. 

290-quantity of pelicalls at, ib.-is 
volcanic, 291-dimensions of, an(l 
height abo>re the sea, ib.-sharks all 
turtle at, iD.-ll)zlg. and lat. of, ib.- 
part of a wreck foull(l at ib. 

Alekiam, ill Asia Minor, the site of Or- 
cistus, vii. 57. 

Alevhuall arld T(?ltec me>)lltllnents, vii. '2. 

Alslall moulltailss, itl Silleria, height of; 
i;. 486-larch, forests of, ib.-geo- 
logical cllaracter, ib. 

Aldan, river and mountails, Yi. 391, et 
seq. 

Aleis, a town on the right barlk of the 
White Nile, ii. 182. 

Aleppo, its calavan distalxce from Bir on 
the Euphrates, iii. 232 - its commerce, 
x. 516-geology of its erlxrirorls, 
517. 

- plover, x. 495. 
Alexarlder s Bay, a gulf of the CaspiaIs 

Sea, viii. 373. 
Alexallder, Cape N. coast of America, x. 

268. 
Alexander t.he Great, discussion r?garding 

his navlgation of the lower Indus, i. 
2tS0-his fleet of bosts on the Hy(laspes, 
iii. 146---his march from }3abylon to 
Susa, 262-site of his battle with Porus, 
iv. 293-desiderata respectirsg, viii. p. 
xlviii.-desirableness of ascertainillg the 
exact site of all the cities fourldod by, 
p. liii.-the task urldertaken by the Che 
valier Brollsted, ib.-had no correct 
krlowledge of the Atropate, near Ecba- 
tana, s. 149. 

Alexallder, Capt., his mode of preselx ixIg 
health, ii. 72-instructions addressed to, 
by the Royal Geographica] Society, iv. 
372-llis illtended visit to the Damaras 
of South Africa, vi. 443-extracts from 
his letter from South Africa, from Clan 
Williama September 27, 1836, vii. 439 
-from Lily Fountain, Kamies or Lion 
WIourltain, November 12th, ib.-from 
Nabeess Great Namaqua lax:sdS January 
1, 1837, 443-from the barlks of the 
Kaamop, February 18, 448-reElort. 
Of all expe(litioll of discovery through 
the couIltries of the Great Namaquas, 
Boschmans arltl Hill Damaras in South 

* A a 

ATrlCa, Vlil. 1. 

Alexarldria Lake, in Austral;a, Captail} 
Sturt's opirsion respectillg, i. 3; ii. 128 
-country rourlda according to Captain 
Sturt, iii 249. 

Aleutian and Kurile rslands, decrease of 
their population, vii. 374 

Algeria, notice of Captain A. Berard s 
nautical description of the coasts of, 
vii. 409-extent of Captain Berard's 
sulvey, and nature of M. de Tessall s. 
notes on the coat, &c., 410-principal 
geographical positions on the coast 
of, ib. 

Al-Gha;(lhar, a town on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 148. 

Algillskoi Syrt, what it is, viii. 390. 
Algoa, extent of coast bearing this rlamea 

iii. 199 
Algonquin tribe of Illdians, their reduced 
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als(l wretched state acc(ll dillg to M ac- 
keIIzie, iii. 65. 

Algorlquin tSetlapes of America, divi(le(3 
illto iour groups, x. 555. 

Al Hadhr, in Mesopotamia, notes oll two 
journeys from Bagh(lad to the ruills of, 
by John Ross, Esq., ix. 443-attack OI1 

Mr. Ross and his party, 456-second 
trip to the ruitls, 460-A1 Ha(lhr ele- 
scribed, 467-inscription at, 470. 

Al-Hammam, thermal spring on the roa(l 
. to the valley of the Atrirl, vii. 416. 

Ali or Taki-zummerud, a village S. of 
Mollnt Demavend, viii. lOS. 

Ali-aba(l, a village ol Azerbij:wn, viii. 
31. 

, a village otl the Talar, in Ma- 
zallderan, viii. 104. 

, a village in the Delta of the 
Indus, viii. 347. 

, a village of Kelavistalih, in 
Persia, viii. 433. 

Ali Agha, a Yezi(li village of Kurdistan, 
viii. 93. 

Alibakell, a waterillg-place on the roa(l 
from Tajullah to Arlkober itl Abyssillia, 
x. 463. 

Ali Baug, its elevation, iii. 52. 
Ali Begli, a large vi]lage on the river 

Gader? WhiC}l flOWS illtO the S()tltherl] 

extremity of the Lake Urumiyeh, x. 
13. 

Ali-bulak, a village of Azerbijan, iii. 
32. 

Alit a Turkomall village, S.W. of An- 
gola, Asia Mirlor, ruitls at, x. 28(). 

Ali, a large village of Azerbijan, viii. 
31. 

Ali Guz hIountaill, Azerbijan, iii. 44. 
Ali Heremi, pass rlear Ushrlei, S.13. ex- 

tremity of Lalie Urumiy eh, x. 15 
Ali Ilahi faith, a mixture of Sabaean, 

Cilristian, alld Mahome(lan legexeds s. 
3ti. 

Ali Kam, stream of Gilan, iii. '24. 
Alinda, its site the present Muglah, viii. 

428. 
Ali Pslsha-chali, a villaffle in the plain of 

tile Gok Irmak, ill Asia Millor, ix. 255. 
Ali Sha village, 20 miles from Tabreez, 

iii. 56. 
Alisisall, a village of Asia Mirlor, S.E. of 

Kllarput 2c. 367. 
Alishtar, piaill of, ill Luristan, is. 99. 
Alisma PlaIstago, or water-plantain, a 

supposecl cllre for hydrophobia, ii. 269. 
Ali- l agh, a mollntaitl of Asia Minor, to 

the E. of Moullt Arjish, s. 312-what 
is necessary ils order to determille its 
composition arlel contiguratioll, x. 501. 

tliu Amba, a villa(re eastward of Allko- 
Ias, Abyssillia, x. 167-salt exchanged 
fE graill hereS zlS0. 

( *25 ) A1 Kaisseria (irl Barbary), populatiot of, 
and commerce, i. 126, 137. 

A1 Kantra (bridge over the Wa(l-el M' 
Hazen), scelle of action where l)olt 
Sebastian of Poltugal was killed ir 
1578, i. 125. 

Al Kosh, town of, vi. 360. 
Al Ksar, tOWIl built by Jacob, soll of A1 

Mallsor, i. 1'26-Description of, ib.- 
its positioze, 127, note. 

Allahu-Akber, or Narduvan Nadiri, a 
pass into Upper Khorasann viii. 31'2, 

Allen, Captaill William, his (liscussion of 
Messrs. Oldfield alld Becroft's opinion 
of the Calabar being a branch of the 
Quorra, vii. 198-lays dowll a chart of 
the Quorra for a distallce of 500 miles 
from the sea, 199. 

, on the outlet of 
the Lake Chad, viii. 289-lorlg. and 
lat. of his position on the Kwara and 
Chadda, 307. 

Alleghany mountains, mounds or tumuli 
rare to tlle E. of, x. 558. 

Allegranza, the northernmost of the Ca- 
rlary Islarluls, vi. 286. 

Allegur, a village of Asia Minor, on the 
right bank of the Murad Chai, x. 426* 

Alligator Point, W. coast of Africa, ii. 
279. 

Alluli, a haltillg-place S. W. of Lake 
Asal, Abyssinia, x . 459. 

Alluvium of Guayana, its great depth, ir. 
322-wherl deposed, ib. 

Almaliyah, a large village oll the W. 
shore of Lake Tan, Yiii. 7(). 

AlInana, itl the (Iesert of Sakrah, between 
E1 Obeid an(l the White Nile, ix. 1 82. 

A1 Marlsor, his mausoleum at Rabatt, 
Barbary coast, i. 13(). 

Almeyda Bay, E. coast of Africa, iii. 
'212. 

Alolli, folmer inhal)itants of the moun- 
tairss of Rowandiz ill Kur(listan, x. 73. 

Alore, oIlce tive capital of Sirlde, iii. 134 
-story of its fall, ib 

Alps of Europe, mean height, and height 
of highest peaks, v. 88. 

Al-Salih, a small town on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 138. 

Altai, situation and height of its loltiest 
peak, Yii. 398. 

Altars, their diSerellt place ill the Syrialle 
Armelliann and Greek sanctuaries, x. 
333. 

Alth, a ruined village of Mesopotamia, 
ix. 461. 

Altitlldes of variolls places observed dur- 
ing the voyage of the I310ssom, Captai 
Beechey, i. 2:20. 

Alto di Jacaibamba, pass OIs the road frore 
Lima to Pasco, its height, v. 88. 
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Alto de Lachagual, paw ill the Anales, its 
height, v. 88, arl(l vi. 382. 

Altos de los Huessos, pass at the foot of 
the volcano of Arequipa, its elevation, 
v. 87. 

Alto de Ochomago, near Carthage in Cos- 
tarrica, the watershed of the state, vi. 
las. 

Alto de Saccabamba, a pass of the West- 
ern Andes, vi. 382. 

Alto de Sunigaicu, pas3 of the An(les of 
Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 

Alto G;rande, on the road between Cor- 
dova and Mendoza, South America, ix. 
408. 

Alto Primero, ridge of tlle coast of Peru, 
vi. 376. 

Alto Segundo, a lidge oll the coast of Peru, 
vi. 376. 

Altun Kupri, a town on an island in the 
Altun Su, viii. 99. 

Altun Su, an affluent of the Tigtis, viii. 
99. 

Altun Takht, city of, on the right bank of 
the Aras, iii. 30-ruixsed by N;aulir 
Shah. ib. 

Aluguga, a valley ill the Bulgir Tagh, 
Asia Mitlor, x. 5(>1, 502-a mille of 
allgentifewolls galexla in, ib.-its planta- 
tions of walnuts and cherries, ib. 

Alum-mines of Surdar, Azerbijall, iii. 
l6. 

Of Kara-Hisar, in Asia 
Minor, vi. 220. 

Alvarado or Salto, river of Costarrica, vi. 
129. 

Alwar, in Azerbijan, iii. 12. 
Amacoora creek, its position rectified, iv. 

331. 
Amakosa territory, S. Africa, its popula- 

tion, iii. 315, note. 
Amallian gates of Artian and of Strabo, 

rii. 414. 
Amarlic Pyl of Colonel Leake, vii. 

415. 
Aman Ullah Kh.an, Vali of Sibna, his 

character, vi. 357. 
Amanus, what d'Anville says of it, x. 

332. 
Amaponda trib?s of Mambookies of Caf- 

fraria, 323. 
county, v. 323. 

Amaro, a village of Socotra s. 180. 
Amaserah,. a town on the N. coast of Asia 

Minor describe(l, ix. 934. 
Amasia on the Iris, irl Asia Millor, birth. 

place of Strabo, vii. 50-tomb of the 
killgs at, ib. 

Amasiyah, a town of Asia Minor, its com- 
merce ill silk, &c., x. 442. 

Atnatembu tribes, or Tambookies of Caf- 
fraria, v. 323^ 

Amayouree molltltaills, wi. 249 

Amazona, the name of the Maranon fron} 
the Rio Negro to its mouth vi. 12. 

Amazons River, how far navigat)le, and 
tributaries, ii. 250, 251-the near ap- 
proach of its southern tributaries to the 
sources of the Paraguay, 250. 

, advantages to be derived from 
the navigation of the rivers which flow 
from the Cordilleras of Peru into tile 
Maranon or, v. 90-its southem afflu- 
erlts, 94. 

, de3cended in iX lvhole length 
by Liellt. Mawe, R.N., in 1828, by 
Dr. Pceppig in 1831 an(l by Lieut. 
Smyth, R.N., in 1834, vi. 381-swell- 
ing of this river, 384. 

Amazoulah or Zoulah tribe& of Caffraria 
v. 323. ' 

Ambato, a nevado of the West Cordillera; 
Ole tlle Bolivian All(le3, v. 74. 

, in South America, its population 
ix. 408. 

Ambagi, ii. 57. 
Ambanganga river, Ceylon, iii. 229- 

its waters diverted for irrigation, ib. 
Amber abundant in Kamchatka, ix. 511. 
Amberan, a large arld populous village of 

PerSia, Viii. 33. 
Ambracius Sinus, the present Gulf of 

Arta, iii. 77. 
Alnbracusy tile present Fido-Kastro, in the 

Gulf of Arta, vii. 84. 
cbre,iiCa2ple3 the north point of Madagas- 

Ambukol, on the left bank of the Nile 
silicified trees near this place, ix. 165. 

Ameers of Sind, tneir politeness, i. 22 
their mode of hurlting, ib.-their jea- 
lousy and mistrust of each other, 229 
-their internal policy, ib. 

America, presumptive proofs of the emi- 
gration of the Malays to South America 
iv. 262. 

* , discovery of, by the Scandina- 
vians in the terlth celltury, abstract of 
the historical evidence for, extracted 
from the ' Antiquitates Americanae,' 
viii. 114-Biarne Hernelfson's voyage 
in the year 986, 115-Discoveries of 
Lief Ericson, and first settlement in 
Vinelalld ib.-Thorwald Ericsoll s ex- 
pedition to more southern regions, un- 
successful attempt of Thorstein Eric- 
son, 117-sett]ement effected in Vine- 
land by Thorfinn, ib.-voyage of Frey- 
disa, Helge and Finrlboge, Thorfinn 
settles itl Icelalld, 120-survey of the 
preceding eviderlce, 121-discoveries 
of more southern regions, 124-Arc 
Masson s sojourn in Great Icelalld, ib.- 
voyage of Biorne Asbrandson axld Gud- 
lief Gudlangsoll, 125-Bishop Eric's 
voyage to Vileland, 126-discoveries 
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n the Arctic regiotls of America, ib. 
Newfoutldland re-(Jiscovered fiom Ice- 
land, 12a veyage to Marklarld in 
the year 1347, ib. 

Arnericay Celltral, notice of, by Doll Juan 
Galindo vi. 1 l 9-character of the 
works of diSerent writers on this part of 
the world, ib.-the five states of, 121- 
bounllarie3 of the Federation, ib.-the 
most noted of the Central American 
islands, ib.-direction of the Andes 
through, ib.-climate of, 123-vol- 
canoes, ib.-excellellt ports and har- 
botlrs, ib.-lakes, ib.-rivers, ib.-me- 
dicinal springs, 124-goltl ancl silver 
miIles, ib.-staple productiolls, ib._ 
green and browrl locusts, ib.-pearls 
tortoiseshell atld whalebone, ib. birds 
of the couIltryX ib.-domesticated ani- 
mals, ib.-wild atlimals, 125-length, 
breatlth and surface of the territory of 
the Federation, i6.-population, ib.- 
cities of the Federati(lrs, 126-principal 
ports, ib.-form of government, ib.- 
date of independence, prospect of im- 
provement, code of laws, an(l education 
b.-arms of the Federation, ib.-flags, 
ib. 

Arnerica, North, its (liscovery attributed 
to Antonio ZeIlo ofW Venice, previous to 
either Columbus or Vespuciusy v. 126. 

America, South, observations 1lpon the 
geotraphy of its southern extremity, 
with Terra del Fuego atld the Straits of 
Magalhaells, by Capt. Phillip Parker 
King, F.R.S., i. 155. 

its interior provinces 
Chiquitos, Mosos and Apololxamba, 
would have remained unknowll but for 
the rivers Paraguay, Grallde antl Beni, 
which showed the way to them, v. 9l- 
difficulty of transport frorn the interior 
to the shores of the Pacific, 92-these 
difficulties may be overcome, ib.-the 
most valuable productions of this COI1- 

tinent are to be foutld in Gu;3yaquil 
and in the Cordilleras, alld to the E. 
Of them, 97-enumeration of those I)ro- 
ductiollsX ib.-native3 of the interior are 
able navigators of the rivers, 98-the 
prevailing winds of the interior are from 
N. or S, 99. 

, its western coast from 
47? S. lat. to the ri-er Guayaquil mi- 
nutely surveye(l, vi. 312. 

, its eastern coast from 
the rigilt bank of the Plata to Cape 
Horn minutely surveyed by Lieut. C. 
Wickham, Mr. J. L. Stokes, and Mr. 
A. B. Usborne, ib.-Mr. John Arrow- 
smiths map of, ix. p. lxx2x. 

ftrnericall Aborigilles alike ill allsost every 
thiI,g, yet have no commullity of 

speelchyii. 1:9]-their intellectual stateS 
past and presetlt, ib. atld 199-monu- 
ments of their former moral power aInd 
mental cllltivatiorl, 200-by no means 
a modern race, reasolls for this conclll- 
sion, iS.-animals domesticated, atld 
plants cultivated by, ib.-various hy- 
potheses to account for the present state 
of the Americatl Indiarls, 203-exhibit 
8ymptoms of approachitlg dissolution 
ib.-se]fishlless of their exterminators 
204-enumeration of the nations, tribes 
and hordes of American Indiarls, 204 
227-divisions and subdivisions of the 
aboriginal race, x. 552 American 
tribes all bury their dead in a sitting 
posture, ,<s61-differessentially from all 
others, ib. 

American Harbour, Kangaroo Island, its. 
excellence, iii. 254. 

Amgoli Tagh, or Mount St. Simeon, ill 
Axia Millor, abundant ruins of sacred 
edifices, x. 513t. Simeon Stylites 
perforrxled his e2Qtraordinary penance 
there, 514. 

Amguli, an afflu.ent of the lake of Antioch,. 
vii. 416. 

Amherst Island, Arracan, i. 177. 
Amititan, village and lake of, at the foof 

of the volcano de Agua, in Guatemala 
viii. 322, 393. 

Amitoarsuk,. an excellent harbour on the 
E coast of Greenland, i. 252. 

Amkoleh, ii. 52 note. 
Ammianus Marcellinus, in his Asiatic 

Geography, has servile]y copied Pto- 
lemy, x. 156. 

Ammigan, a village of Persia, Yiii. 33 
A'mol, on the rixrer Heraz ill MaZallderatl 

viii. 105. 
Amoone Masser eastern desert of Upper 

Egypt, excelient water here, ii. 53. 
Amoy, prillcipal emporium of the-pro- 

villce of Fuh-keen in China, iii. 301. 
Amphitheatre of E1 Jerum described, iv. 

256.-comparative dimensions of various 
amphitheatres, ib. note. 

Amree, a town on the Indus below 
Sehwan, iii. 130. 

Amsterdam Island, ix. 517, note. 
Amucu Lake, Guayana, vi. 242, 252itse 

elevation above the sea, x. 194. 
Amu Darya, or Oxus, its old bed, viii. 

374-jourlley to the source of, x. 530. 
Amuthero, Mount, Gulf of Arta, iii. 86. 
Amvikoh, in Africa, its frolltier, vi. 107. 
Anactorium, name by which Scylax calls 

the present bay of Prevesa, iii. 88. 
, a town, what Sttabo says of 

it, iii. 89. 
sAnah, on the Euphrates, vii. 427. 
Anakha, a town on the eastern sh0re of 

the Black Sea,. iii. 38. 
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Analache, neva(lo in the Bolivian Alldes 
its form and height, v. 73. 

Analysis of Abbadie and Chaho's ' Etudes 
Grammaticales s.llr la Langue Euska- 
rienne, sriii. 397. 

of Angelis's, D. Pedro de, ' Colec- 
cion de Obras y Documentos relativos 
a la Historia Antigua y Moderna de las 
Provincias del Rio de la Plata ' vii. 
351. ' 

of Arrowsmith's ' London Atlas of 
Universa] Geography,' iv. 320. 

of D'Avezac's 'Etudes de Gen- 
graphie Critique sur une partie de 
l'Afrique Septentrionale,' vi. 385. 

- of Bartholomew's, Captain, pri- 
vate Journal, kept on board H.M.S. 
Leven oll the coast of Africa, iv. 220. 

--of Beechey's, Captain, ' Narrative 
of a Voyage to the Pacific an(l Beerirlg's 
Straits,' i. 193. 

- of Begat's ' ExposE (les Operations 
G6o(1esiques executees de l829 a 1838, 
sur les Cotes Septerltrionales de 1a 
Flance,' ix. 487. 

- of Berards ' Description nautique 
tles Cotes de l'Algerie,' vii. 409. 

- - of Bouchier's, Captain, ' Narrative 
of a passage from Bombay to linOland7' 
iv. 318. 

-of Bougainville's, Captain, ' Jour- 
nal (le la Navi gativrl all tour du Globe 
de la Fregate la 7'hettis,' &c., viii. 384. 

of Brooke s, Mr., ' Account of 
Mahavillaganga,' iii. 223. 

Of Burkart's ' Residence and 
Journey ill Mexico, 1825 to 1834,' x. 
544. 

- of Burr,e's, Mr. James, ' Narra- 
tisre of a Visit to the Collrt of Sinde' 
&c.* i. 222. 

- of BurIle9Q,, Lieut. A., ' Travels 
into Bokhara,' iv. 278. 

of Niebuhr's, Carsten, v Narrative 
of a JourtIey to Arabia and other conti- 
guous Colllltries,' Vol. III., viii. 380. 

- - of Corlolly's, Lieut., 'Jourlley to 
the North of India,' iv. 278. 

vf Eichwakl's, Dr., ' Ancient 
Geography of the E. Coast of the Cas- 
piarl Sea,' viii. 371. 

Of Errrsanzs, M. Adolph, ' Travels 
round the World,' Yi. 387, and ix. 482. 

- of Gobat's, the Rev. S., 'Journal of 
a Three Years' Resi(lence il] Abyssinia,' 
iv. 268. 

of Gebel's ' Journey through the 

Steppes of Southern Xussia,' &c. x. 537. 
of Harriott s, Major, ' Journal of 

Tour in the Morea,' v. 366. 
Of Helhouses, Mr., ' Notices of 

the Indians settled ill the [rsterior of 
British Guayana,' ii. 227. 

Analysis of Ho]man's, Lieut., ' Voyage 
round the World,' v. 305. 

- of von Hugelns, Baron, ' Kashmir 
and the Kingdom of the Sikhs,' s. 562. 

Of Humbol(lts 'Kavi Language 
ixl the Island of Java,' Vol. I. &c., vii. 
4()3. 

- of Irving, Mr. T., jun.'s ' Irldian 
Sketches,' &c., v. 344. 

- of Irwin's, Captain F. C., ' State 
and Position of Western Australia,' &c., 
v. 341. 

- - of Jackson's, Col., ' Observations 
Oll Lakes,' iii. 243. 

' Aide-Me- 
moire du Voyageur,' iv. 229. 

of Kol?f, Lieut., jun.'s ' Voyage 
thr/ugh the Southern Part of the Archi- 
pelago of the Moluccas,' vii. 369. 

of Krusenstern's, XT ice-Admiral 
de, ' Sulpplemens au Recueil de Me- 
moires Hydrographiques,' &c., vii. 406. 

- of Kupffer's, Mr., ' Observations 
Meteorologiques et Magrletiques faites 
dans l'Etendue de l'Empire de Russie,' 
viii. 377 

of Lang's, Dr., ' 5 iew of the Ori- 
gin and Migratiorls of the Polynesian 
Nations,' iv. 258. 

- - of Leon de Laborde's, Mons., 
' Journey through Arabia Petrxa to 
Mount Sinai,' Ac., vi. 378. 

Of Lillants, Mons., ' Journal of a 
0 oyage on the Bahr-el-Aliacl,' ii. 171. 

- of LutkE's, Captain, ' Voyage 
autotlr du Morlde,' vii. 374. 

- of Martitls s, D. von, ' State of 
Civil and Natural Rights of the Abori- 
ginal Inhabitants of Brazil,' ii. 191. 

Of Meyen?s, Dr., ' lToyage round 
the World,' vi. 365. 

Of Modera's, Lieut., ' Narrative 
of a A7oyage along the S.W. Coast of 
New Guinea,' vii. 383. 

Of Moodie s, Lieut., ' Ten Years 
in South Africa,' v. 314. 

Of Morton's, Dr., ' Crania Ame- 
ricana,' x. 552. 

of Mullers, I)r., ' Researches 
UpOIl the Country between Alounts Ural 
alld Caucasus,' &c., viii. 389. 

Of Naxera's, Emmanuel ' De 
Lingua C)thomitorum Dissertatio,' v. 
355. 

- of Owen s, Captain, ' Narrative 
of Voyages to explore the Shores of 
Africa, Arabia, and AIadagascar,' iii. 
197. 

- of pamphlets orl the Hydrography 
of South America, ii. 249. 

- of Pemberton's, Captain, ' Report 
Oll the Easterl] Frontiers of British In- 
dia,' &c., viii. 391. 
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Ana]ysis of ' Le Pilote Fransais,' 4e partie, 
ix. 487. 

Of Peppig's, Professol, ' Travels 
ill Chile, Peru, and on the Amazorls' 
River,' vi. 381. 

of Raper's, Lieut., ' Practice of 
Navigatioll anal Nautical Astrorlomy,' 
s. 568. 

- of Rich's Claudius James, 'Nar- 
rative of a Resi(lence in Kurdistan,' &c., 
vi. 351. 

of RobiIlsons, Captain, ' Pri- 
vate Journal kept on boar(l H.M.S. 
Favorite on the NewfoutIdland Statio11, 
iv. 207. 

* of Rose's, Gustav Von, ' Journey 
to the IJral and Altai Mountains,' &c., 
vii. 395. 

- of Royle's, Mr. J. lForbes, ' Illus- 
trations of the Botany and other brarlches 
of the Natural History of the Hima- 
layarl Mountains,' v. 361. 

of Ruppell's, Dr., ' Travelx in 
Abyssirlia,' ix. 490, and x. 570. 

of Schoolcraft's, Mr., ' Expedition 
through the Upper Missouri to Itasca 
Lake, iY. 239. 

of Ton Siebold's Toyage au 
Japon, exEcute pendarlt les annees 1823 
a 1830,' &c., ix. t177. 

- ' Docllments for 
the Descriptiorl of Japan an(l Jesso, the 
Kuriles,' &c., ix. 477. 

Of Steedmall's 'Wanderings and 
A(lventures irl the Interior of Southern 
Africa,* v. 322. 

-- of Stirlings, Mr. E., 'Political 
State of the Countries between Persia 
aIld India,' v. 297. 

Of Sturt's, Capt., ' Two Expe- 
alitiolls into the Interior of South Aus 
tralia,' iii. 248. 

- - of Temple's, Sir Grenville, 
'Jourreal of Travels in the Beylik of 
Tunis,' iv. 255. 

of Wellsted s, Lieut., ' Travels 
in Arabia, ill the Province of 'Oman, 
the Peninsula of Sirlai, and along the 
Shores of the Red 5sea,' vii. 400. 

--- of Wilson's, Dr., ' Narrative of 
a Yoyage round the Worldn' &c., v. 
349. 

Anambas Islands, viii. 386. 
Anarore, a defile of Caucasus, iii. 38. 
Anata, in Palestine, the Allathoth of the 

Scriptures, ix. 308. 
Anateile, a river of Abyssilliaz S. of Ta- 

jurra, x. 456. 
Anava, probably the present lake Char- 

dak, the Hadji Ghietll of Arundel, vii. 
60. 

Anaviana, an aflluent of the Rio Negro, 
vi. 1.5. 

( 29 ) 
Anavilhana Islands, on the Rio Negro, 

Vi. 14. 
Alla Yurt, a poor village near Angora 

Asia Minor, x. 277. 
Allazarba, vii. 421. 
Anbabo, on the shore of Gloubbat-el-Kha- 

rab, Abyssinia, x. 457. 
Anbar Su, a tributary of the Tigris, x. 362. 
Arlcomalli, snow-cappe(l pinrlacle in the 

Boliviall Andes, v. 78. 
Ancolls ill Sali(la of Sarmierlto1 i. 163. 
Ancyra, Phrygiall, its probable site, viii. 

141. 
Arldema, group of islands, vii. 378. 
Alederhadideba, a vast plain of Abyssirlia, 

x.460. 
AIldes, Cordillera of the, its gradual de- 

crease of elevation from Quito to Chiloe 
axld the strait of Magalhaens, i. 157- 
its southern termination, 164-llirection 
of its interior or secorldary range in 
South America, v. 9S. 
* , passage of the calculated by Con- 

damine to be eqlivalent to lO00 leagues 
of transport by sea, v. 97-at)url(lance 
and fine quality of the gold in the, ib.- 
height of the mollntains at the s()uthern 
extremity of the, vi. 318-depression of 
the, about Copiapo, an(l great number of 
passes, 368. 

Andreyti, the western branch of the Pabur 
river, an affltlent of the Toure, iv. 53. 

Anegada or Anagada, oIle of the Nirgin 
Islallds, Mr. Schombul gk s account of 
ii. 152-the ' Lewis,' American brig, lost 
On) ib. note-wllat Pere Labat says of 
it, 153-great qualltities of conchs 
found at, ib.-frequentesl by the Buc- 
caneers, particularly Kirke and Bone 
ib.-frequellcy of wrecks at, the prin- 
cipal cause of its being settled, ib.-the 
surface of, produceel by the Lithophyt 
154-and by other Madrepores, 162- 
soulldings arld distance between Ane- 
gada and Virgin Gorda, ib.-remark- 
able nature of the beach, ib.-length 
and breadth of Anegada, 155-account 
of the surroun(ling reef, ib.-surface of 
the islanal a dead level, 156-hollows 

* left in the soil by the Lithophytne, 157 
arld note-remarkable rise and fall of 
the water in the ponds of, 158-salt ob- 
tained from them, ib.-sinking aIId elas- 
ticity of the soil in certain places 159 
-climate of the island an(l longevity of 
the inhabitarlts, 160-Elephantiasis un- 
known at, ib.-refraction or mirage ob- 
served at, 161-earthquakes nearlv un- 
known at, though felt in other islan(ls of 
the group to livhich it belollgs, ab.- 
thermometrical observations at, in 1831 
ib.-vegetable productions of, ib.t.he 
yellow colour prevail8 in its flora, 162 
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birds migrate to, from tlle Spanish 
main, at two seasons of the year, ib.- 
mosqllitoes most troublesome at, 163- 
other venomous insects, ib.-the Crus- 
tacea at, ib.-the Mollusca race, ib.- 
*fish abundant and good, ib. reptiles 
found at, 165-feathered tribe at 
among which the flamingo is in great 
aloundance at certain seasons, iD.-rats 
abouIld at, 165- population of, 166- 
current rarlning N.W. a;t, being a 
brarlch of the bropical or westerly cur- 
rent, considered, ib.-flora of the S. side 
of the island materially differexlt from 
that orl the N. side, 167-wrecks at., 
occur most frequently from March t 
June, 168-list of ressels w-recked at 
169--tremeIldous height of the waves 
on the northern side of, duiring a grounal- 
swell, -v. 27-a W.N.W. current passes, 
3di alld note. 

Angar, or Angam, an island of the Per- 
siarl Gulf, S. of Kishm, v. 279. 

Angara river, ground-rice found in, v. 
13. 

Angelis, Pedro de, Analysis of his ' Colec- 
cion de Obras y Documentos relativos 
a la Historia Antigua y Moderna de las 
Provincias del Rio de la I'lata, illus- 
trados con Notas y Dissertationes,' Yii. 

*350. First paper in the collectiors: 
' La Argentirla or History of the Pro- 
vinces of the Rio de la Plata, from the 
Discovery of that River by De Solis,' 352 
-2nd and 3rd papers: ' Accourlt of the 
Journey of Don Luis de le Crllz from 
the Fort of Bellenar, on the frontier of 
the Province of Corlceeption in Chile 
through unknown lands illhabited by 
Indians, to the city of Buenos Ayres 
performed in the year 1806,' 354-4th 
paper: Falkener's Account of Pata- 
gollia, originally pUlished in English, 
356-Sth paper: ' Collection of Docu- 
ments relating to the City of the Caesars 
(de los Cesares) su-pposed to exist in the 
Andes S. of Valdivia,' 356-Bth paper: 
' Account of a Voyage frorn Buenos 
Ayres to exploFre the Coast of Pata- 
gonia as far as the Straits of Magellan, 
in 1745, by the Jesuits Father Quiroga 
and Cardiel,' 357 7th paper: SProject 
for extending the Frontiers of Buenos 
Ayres to the Rio Negro, by Captain 
Undiano, to which is addeil the Diary 
of a Journey made from Buenos Ayres 
to the CitwT of Talca ill Chile, by the 
Senores Zamudio and Sauvillac,' 358 
-8th paper: ' Memoir on the Spanish 
Settlemerlts on the Coast of Patagonia, 
drawn up for the information of the 
Marquis of Loreto, Viceroy of Buenos 
Syres, by Don Francisco de Viedma, 

Seqperinterldent of the said 5tettlemellt8 

359-9th paper: s Description of Po- 
tosi and iX Depelldences ill 1787, by 
the Governor DOI1 Juan del Pino Man- 
rique,' 360-10th paper: 'History of 
Paraguay, the Provinces of La Plata 
and Tucuman, by the Jesuit Father 
Guevara,' 360-11th paper: 'The 
Argentina, or Conquest of the Provice 
of La Plata, an Historical Poem, by the 
Archdeacon Martill delBarcocentenera 
1601,' 361-12th paper: s Description 
of the River Paraguay, from the Mouth 
of the River Xauru to its Junction 
with the Parana, by the Jestlit Father 
Quiroga,' 3613th paper: ' Di-ary of 
the Navigation and Survey of the River 
Tibiquari, a posthumous work of Don 
Felix ele Azara, 1785,' 363-14th pa- 
per: ' GeograIJhical and Statistical Ac- 
count of the Intendency of Santa Cruz 
de la Sierra, by Doll Francisco de Vi 
edma, the Governor, in 1788,' 364- 
1 5th paper: ' Some Account of the 
Pronrirlce of Tarija, by Don Juan dei 
Pino Manrique, Governor of Potosi 
itl a Letter to the Spanissh Minister Don 
Jose Galvez, 1785,' 366 - 16th papers 
' Diary of a Journey to the Great Salt 
Lakes in the Pampas of Buenos Ayres 
by Don P. Axldres Garcia, 1810,' 367 
-17th paper: ' Memoirs Oll the Navi- 
gation of the River Tercero, and other 
affluents of the Parana, by Don Pedro 
Andres Garcia, 1813 ' ib.-18th paper: 
' Historical, GeograpLical, and Politi- 
cal Account of the cizlevant Jesuit 
Missions in Paraguay, by^the Governor 
Don Gonzales de Doblas, 1785,' 368- 
lMth paper: ' tTlderic Se.hmidel's Voy- 
age t.o the River Plate in 1534,' ib.- 
note of the remaining papers, ib. 

ngollola in AbyssiDia religious svorship 
at, s:. 472. 

Angora, the walls of its citaclel composed 
almo8t entirely of fragments of ancient 
sculpture, vii. 56. 

, Notes of a Journey from Con- 
stantinople by Heraclea to, in 1838, by 
the Count de Bertou, ix. 277. 

, J;ourney from, to Birehjik, by WX 
Ainsworth, Esq., in charge of an expe- 
dition to Kurdistan, x. 2Y5. 

Angora river, its jllrletioll with the Char 
Su x. 275 alld 977. 

AIlgosta river arsd islands, Mozambique 
channel, iii. 204. 

Angostura, communication between it and 
the Essequebo, vi. 225. 

Angra, capital of Terceira and of the 
whole of the Azores, iv. 223-its popu- 
lation, ib.-its bay, 225. 

AIsgra Pequeiia Bay, W. coast of Africa, 
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by Mr. John Biscoe, R.N., iii. 105 
diSCOVerieS ill the, by Mr. John Bal- 
leny, ix. 517. 

Antarctic and Pacific Ocealls, Americall 
expedition to, under Capt Wilkes, vi. 
440. 

Antaree, village in the Zambezig E. 
Africa, ii. 138. 

Antari a village of Asia Minor, near Ni- 
sibin, x. 526. 

Antelopes and gazelle3, their great abun- 
dance and variety in Africa, s. 337- 
origin of the name, ib.-how taken, ib.- 
abound in the plain on the western foot 
of Jebel Makhul on lhe Tigris, ix. 450. 

Antes Indians to the N. of Cuzoo, vi. 175 
-occupy the banks of the Urubambas 
176. 

Anthropophagi of the Carib tribe, on the 
Upper Essequebo7 details of a repa3t 
amung them, ii. 71. 

Antigonus, rout-e taken 13y him in his 
memorable retreat from Badaca into 
Media, ix. 63. 

Antioch, in Pisidia, vi;. S8-mortality ill 
the hospital there from the effects of the 
Lolium temulentum, ;. 512. 

* , lake of, its present affluents, vii. 
416. 

, valley of, its geology, vii. 418. 
1 _ Bay of, ruins of Seleucia PieriaX 

by Lieut.-Col. Chesney, R. A., viii. 
228-the bay selected for disembarka- 
tion of the liuphrates expe(lition, ib. 

Antiochea ad Taurum, vii. 417. 
Antiochus takes the Atropatenian province 

of Media, x. 151. 
Anti-Taurus mountains and iX groups, 

x. 32iS. 
Antogh Tagh) a mountain of Asia Minor, 

2z. 354. 
Antonio, St., island of, its only article of 

trade i8 the orchilla lichen, iii. 198. 
Ants, their hills near Kiama, Niger, i. 180 

-their various constructiorls, vi. 254 -- 
destruction of trees by the white allt 
ix. 174 winged ant in Guayanab xs 
174. 

Anushiravan, his supposed grave at Sir- 
an, is. 54-irl reality interreel at Tus, 

ib., note. 
Aoch, fortress of, iii. 147. 
Aornus, Arrian's celebrated rock of, iv. 

297. 
Aornos, its probable site, ix. 515. 
Aoulle Mount, on the right bank of the 

White Nile, ii. 172. 
Apai-shibi, a fall on the Marewari, Guay- 

ana, x. 224. 
Apatlwanga, a tribufary of the Caroni, 

Guayana, s. 209. 
Apayabo Optayo, a mountain with caves 

on the Rupunoony7 vi. 242. 

emairl8 of a cross erected by Bartho- 
lomew Diaz observed there, iii. 219. 

Anguran dixtrict of, Pelmia, is a mass of 
mountaiIls, x. 57 produces lead in 
abulldance, ib.-the Anjerud of Oriental 
geographer3, 58-its history, ib. 

Anhori, a small affluellt of the Rio Negro, 
vi. 19. 

Ani, on fle Arpa Chai rivern for many 
years the capital of Armetsia, now 
ruined, iii. 44. 

Animals met with between Bonah and 
KostantixIah, viii. 53. 

Aniscato, a tributary of the Rio Segundo 
in South America i2s:. 4:07 

Anjar, an islan(l oftbe Persian Gulfs Yiii. 
176 and 181-its lat. and long. ib. 

AnJel Chai, a river of Asia Minor, flowing 
illtO Lake Van, x. 3&8. 

AnJerud and Atljereh, names ident;fied 
with Anguran, a district of Persian x. 
66. 

Atlkeil, ii. 57. 
Ankober, capital of Shwa, or Shoa, de- 

scribed x. 467-reception of Messrs. 
Isenberg alld Krapf by the king, 468 
-extract of a jourIlal kept at, b) Mr. 
Krapf, 469-origin of the rlame of the 
tonvn, 479-its matkets, 480. 

Ankyefero, a defile to the W. of Tajurrah, 
in Abyssinia, :S. 458. 

Anna, Skiti or Askiti of, on Mount Athos, 
vii. 70. 

Arlnall, Oll the right bank of the Eu- 
phrate3, iii. 236-its prozluctions, acv 
cordirlg to Rauwolf, tb. 

Anna;, a Macusi settlement on the Rupu- 
nuni, Guayana, zZ:. 160. 

Allrlay rivulet, an aflluent of the Rupu- 
noony, regarded as the boundary be- 
tween the British and Portuguese pO8- 
sessions on the llupenoony, Yi. 238- 
observations made ato 239. 

Anni, a village in the Delta of the Indu8, 
with a ferry, viii. 347. 

Anrlo Bom in tbe Bight of Biafra, its di- 
mensions and character, ii. 276-its 
population, ib.-directions for anchor- 
ing at, 277-provisions at and best ob- 
jects for exchange, ib.-winds, rain, 
and climate, ib.-character of the na- 
tives aIld of their dwellings, b.-the 
king or governor ib.-vile conduct of 
Spalli3h slaving vessels at, 278-tWe 
island independent of the Portuguese, ib. 

Antlona reticulata, a singular tree of Cos- 
tarrica, vi. 133. 

Anquetil du Perron pretends that Zoro- 
aster was a native of Urumiyah x. 83. 

Ansons voyage, alarm taken by the Spa- 
nish government in consequence Ole, iv. 
182. 

Antarctic Oceann reoerat discoveries in the 
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Apes of the Himmaleh, iv. 55. 
Aphorismeni, a mountain-peak on the 

northern frontier of Greece, vii. 88. 
Apo, in the Bolivian Andes, vi. 3, 5. 
Apollonia, in Asia Minor, its site, viii.157. 
Apou-coyahan, a dallgerous fall, vi. 274. 
Apples, their abundance along the banks 

of tbe rivers descending to 07aldivia 
and Conception, vi. 153-also on the 
Hucchum, 160. 

Apsley Strait, between Melville Island 
and Bathurst Island, settlement formed 
t.here by Capt. Bremer, iv. 130-persolls 
composing the first settlement, 132- 
breadth of the strait, 135-surveye(l by 
Major Campbell, 136-tide at the S. 
end of, sb.-bordered with impenetrable 
mangroves, 137-abounds with alli- 
gators, 145. 

Apsinthus river, antiquities found upon 
its banks, vii. 63. 

Apurimac, a river of S. America., tributary 
of the IJcayale, v. 94. 

Aquacate, gold-milles of, in Costarrica, 
vi. 128. 

Aqune Tibilitan, in Algeria, viii. 42. 
Aquas Calientes, or hot spring3) in Guate- 

mala, Yiii. 324. 
Aqua Sucia village, Panama, i. 81. 
Aqueducts at Morocco, i. 138. 
Arab and Bedoui, (lifFerence ill the sigrli 

fication of their names, ii. 31, note. 
Araba, a mountain on the Merewari, 

Guayarla, x. 294. 
Araball, Wady, roads alorlg it, ii. 29. 
Arabah or Hormarah Bay, the Bagasira 

of Nearchux, v. 264-is deep and com- 
modious, with good anchorage an(l well 
sheltered, 265. 

Arabahs, or parts, their construction in 
the vicitlity of Mush, in Asia Minor, 
x.377. 

Arabah-chi-lar, a village of Asia Minor, 
ix. 245. 

Arabia, E. coast of, from Ras-el-Had(l to 
the island of Massera, iii. 207. 

- , observations on the- manners of 
the inhabitants of the southerTl coast of, 
and shores of the Red Seaa with re- 
marks on the ancient and modern geo- 
graphy of that quarter, and the route 
through the Desert from Kosir to Keneh, 
iv. l9contrast between the shores of 
Arabia and those of India, and between 
the {lres6 and appearance of t.he Arabs 
.and the Indians, 194-Arabia Felix 
not deserving of its name, 196 extent 
of this part of Arabia, and discussion 
regarding its name? 197-observations 
on the coaZ of, from Ras Mohammed 
to Jeddah, vi. 51. 

- -, shells on the S. coast of, vii. 21- 
jasper pebbles, 23-arak-trees, 24. 

Arabia, S. coast of, from the entrance of 
the Red bea to Mesinat in 50? 40t 25tt 
E., by Capt. S. B. Haines, I.N., ix. 
125-table of positions as determined 
by Capt. H. and the officers of the ' Pa- 
linurus,' 156. 

, Analysis of Lieut. Wellsted's 
travels in, vii. 400. 

--, Analysis of Carsten Niebuhr's 
' Narrative of a Journey to Arabia and 
other contiguous Countries,' Vol. III. 
viii. 380. 

Arabia Petrea, Allalysis of M. Leon de 
Labordes Journey through, vi. 378- 
authors lvho have written of this COUTI- 

try, ib. 
Arabdera, on all elesTated volcarlic plai 

orl the road from Tajurrah to Atlkober, 
Abyssirlia, x. 461. 

Arabgir,. a tonvn of Asia Minor, on the 
right bank of the Kara Su, its distance 
from Aleppoand Trebizond, and some 
account of, vi. 2Q5. 

Arab Kerry, village of, Azerbijan, iii. 46. 
Arabissus, its site, perhaps at Gllrum on 

the Tokmah Su, x. 316. 
Arahs were the first Ilavigators who brought 

the products of India into the Red Sea 
and Persian Gulf, vi. 113-119-Arabs 
of Persia, vii. 232. 

Araca, an affluellt of the Rio Negro, v;. 11. 
Aracari, Corvoeiro, or San Miguel de Rio 

Branco, x. 260. 
Arafilras and Papuas of New Guinea, 

vii. 389-391. 
Araif-en-Nakah, a high conical moun- 

tain of Palestine, ix. 296. 
Araj, river of Asia Minor, a tributary of 

the Filiyas, ix. 241.^ 
Arak-trees of Arabia, Abyssinia, and 

Nubia, vii. 24. 
Aral, observatioIl regarding its level with 

reference to the ocean, viii. 375 arld 
note-formed by the Sihun or Jihun, ib. 

Aramatta, a small Accaway settlemexlt or 
the Massaroony, iv. 29. 

Aramayka, a station on the Massaroony, 
iv. 32. 

Aramuripani, an affluent of the Takutu 
river, Guayana, x. 192. 

Aran, forest on the Euphrates, vii. 435. 
Arapami, a peak, and stream flowing into 

the Kundanama, Guayana, x. 35 
Arapeera, Upper, island in the Cuyuny, 

f'all of Quassia Amara, vii. 449. 
Ararah, the Aroer of Judah, ix. 307. 
Ararat, Mount, or Aghri Tagh, its ap- 

pearance from the road to Ba-yazid 
from Diyadin, x. 420-approximate 
height of the mountain, 421. 

Aras, river, character of its bed, iii. 20- 
fordable at all seasons at Yedi Baluk, 
30-Aras Bar, or Kresbar, iii. 31. 
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Arctic discovelies by Messrs. Dease a 
T. Simpson, viii. 313. 

* discovery, narrative of the pro 
gre.ss of, on the lsorthern shore of Ame- 
rica in the summer of 1-839, by Messrs. 
Peter W. Dease an(l Thomas Simps()n 
x. 268. 

land expedition under Capt. Ba( k 
R.N., allnouneement of, ii. 338-ac- 
collrlt of the route to be pursued by 
iii. 64-.a rapid sketch of the, v. 405. 

- Ocean, tides ill, viii. 223-maitl 
sea clear ill the sumrner months, ib.- 
WiIldS, ib.-Ilatural history of the coast 
of the, frorn Return Reef to I'oint 
Barrow, 224-variation of the compass, 
2b. 

- regions tlermometrical observa- 
tions in the by Dr. Richardson, ix 
331-clearness of the sky irl the, 364. 

Ardabil, town of, viii. 32-plain of, 
tb. 

Ardabile its fine library sellt to Russia 
iii. a7' 

Arllahan, arl underground town of Arme- 
Ili8, destroyed by the Rtlssians, vio 
198. 

Ar(leshir Babegan restores the religion of 
Zoroaster, x. 84-was the follllder of 
the Sasallian dynasty and re-e(lifieel 
the city of C:anzaca, li2. 

Ar(lish, va]ley, liver towrl, and castle of 
x. 402-the plain is gairig on the 
Lake Varl, 403-the winter severe 
there ib. 

Ardij Tagh, a rnountain of Asia Minor 
its elevatiorl, x. 281. 

Ardoval], valley of, in Asia Minor, vi. 

Arecife, a town of Lanzarote Island, vi 
287. 

Arecuna Indians of Guayalla, x. 20 l . 
Arecurlas, near Rorairna, their dless and 

appearance, x. 204. 
Arekatsa, an affluent of the Parima 

Guayana, x. 222. 
Arequipa, volcano of, or STuagua Putina 

- W. Cordillera of t.he Boliviat] AlldeS 

v. 74-its elevation, 84 and note. 
town of, W. coast of S. Amew 

rica, its ]ongitude, v. 83-id. with its 
neighbourirg voleanoes, vi. 375. 

A-rgetltiferous lead-mirles of Keban Ma: 
detl, on the Upper Euphrates, vi. 206. - 

Argentirla, la, or History of the Provincea 
of the Rio de la Plata, by Don Rui 
Diaz de Guzman, vii. 352. 

-, or Conquest of the Provitces of 
La Plata, an historical poem, by t}e 
Archdeacon Martin del Barcocentenera 
1601, analysis of, vii. 361. 

Arghana, alld copper-mines at, in the PaX 
shalik of Diyar Bekr, Yi. 208. 

D 

Araucanians have ever mailltained their 
indepen(lence, vi 319-their character 
and skulls, x. 560. 

Arallco, departmerst of, in S. America, its 
climate, ix. 391. 

Arawaaks, ii. 227-list of their families 
*228 their laws regarding caste of 
blood and marriage, ib. authority and 
duties of the chieMs, ib.-their physical 
character, 229-are particularly indul- 
gent to their children, lD.-llamin(r of 
their children, ib.-conduct towar(ls 
Europeans, 230-spend a life of plea- 
sure, ib.- their blood-feuds, ib.-their 
hospitality, and ideas of Ellropean 
stillginess, ib.-theirllotions of property, 
231-their delicacy and domestic vir- 
tues, ib.-their industry, 232-their pe- 
destrian speed, and excellence as sol- 
diers, ib.-aclinowlede a supreme Be- 
ingn 244-the Lord's Prayer in their 
language,!248-haveconsideralule krlow- 
ledge of astronomy, ib. 

Arawatta, or PsiribuJ a mountain of Guay- 
arla, x. 230. 

Arawayam Botte, ar) Areclana settlement 
in Guayana, x. 205. 

Arawayallg, mountain of Guayana, what 
other motlntaills are seen from it x. 211. 

Arba River, of Theophanes, ideIltified with 
t.he Nahr Wan Canal of the Tigris, x. 
97, and note. 

Arbaces capturt?s and destroys Nineveh, 
ared conveys the treasures of Assyria to 
Eebatalla, x. l25. 

Arbela, or Erhil, descl ibed, viii. 98- 
battle of, the hills at this place said to 
have been laised by AlexaTlder the 
(Ireat, x. 72. 

Arbil, Yi. 359. 
Arb(lsa, its probable site, vii. 58. 
Arbxlthllot's Rallge, or Warren Btlrlgle 

Australia ii. 319. 
Srbuzurok, a village to the N. of Lake 

l'an, x. 412. 
Arc of the meridian nleasured in India 

viii. p. xlvi.-might be measured in the 
centre of tlle An(les, 427. 

Archbishcup's Isle6, i. 209. 
Archer, Major, his observations on Mr. 

Sterling's information respecting the 
cotlntries lying between Persia and 
Izsdia, v. 299. 

Archelais Colonia, its probable site at 
Al;-Serai, x. 299. 

Archipelago, Great, on the W. coast of 
Africa, betweell the Nunez and Gambia 
rivers, ii. 289. 

. Asiatic, exploring expedition 
t?i proposed by James Brooke, Esq., 

Arctias, arl island OI1 N. coast of Asia 
Minor, vii. 47. 
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Arghana, its coal bad, vii. 438. 
Arghana Ma'(lel, Oll the Diyar-Bekr 

branch of the Tigris, x. 364. 
Arghem Koi, village at the northerll ex- 

tremity of Lalse 'l'uz Choli Asia Minor 
x. 294. ? t 

Argish, fortress, rocks with arrow-headed 
inscriptions near, iii. 50. 

Argaus Mount, Asia Minor7 ascent of 
viii. 149-heieht of snow-litle on, 150 

height of summit, 151. 
Argos Amphilochicum, ruills of, in the 

Gulf of Arta, iii. 85. 
Argtlt, riner of Mount Altai, vii. 398. 
Ari Atoll, Maldivas, ii. 78. 
Arica, OI1 the coast of Peru, vi. 370. 
Arill, a village on the nolthern shore of 

Lake lian, x. 40o-produetions of the 
80il there, 40s. 

Arina, range of hills, i. li(). 
Arillfla, formerly a Dutch post on the 

Essequebo, vi. 234. 
Arioch must be sought for about Zarnah; 

its change of name to Saleael, ix. 47. 
Arishbarl, a villaue of Asia Mirlor near 

Musll, x. 375 D , 

Arishkerd, plain of, on the Murad Chai, 
Asia Minor, s. 42 J, 427. 

Arissaro Hills Oll theRssequebo, their height 
v;. 228, 229. 

Aristides, what he says of the celebrated 
r)orphyry-quarries of Gebel Dokhall, ii. 
46, note. 

Aritaka, the first rapids in ascending the 
Essequebo begirl here, vi. 227. 

Arinv alla Mourltains, ill the Parim a, Guay- 
ana, x. 22 l . 

Arjish Tagh, ba8 no rivlllets but on one 
side, alld why, x. 307-is the ancierlt 
Argaeux, and the loftiest moulltaill of 
Asia Mirlor, 309-almost perfectly co- 
vered with snow, ib.-is of solcanic 
origin, ib.-its area, circumference, anal 
elevatioll, ib. 

Ark, no tradition at Ba^yazid of its resting 
on Mount Ararat, x. 420. 

Arkiko, town of, in Abyssillia, i:S. 493. 
Arlett, Lieut. W., R.N., his survey of the 

Canary Islands, and of part of the W. 
coast of Atrica, in 1835, vi. '285. 

Armenia, general characteristics of, vi. 
2'S1. 

Armenian gates of Pk)lemy, vii. 415. 
, Upper, of Rennell, vii. 

415. 
Armerlians of Van, their way of living, x. 

391-repair to Constantinople to earn 
money, 395-of Abyssirlia, places where 
they are settled, 481. 

Armeni Bolaki, village of. in the Mikri 
country, Azerbijars, x. 39. 

AWrmyros Mount, E. side of Gulf of Srta 
iii. 84. 

Arllis, a Kural village at the N.E. extre- 
n?.ity of Lake of Van, s. 402. 

Aroer of Judah, the present Ararah, is. 
307. 

Aroo, or Eta starch, its preT,aration in the 
Warow country, ir. 327. 

Arooab, a vulture of KSocotra, v. 158. 
Arooka Creek, a tributary of the river 

Barema, ill British GuyaTla, iv. 330. 
Arpa Chie River, Azerbijan, iii. 44-its 

character to its jtltlction with the Arras 
45. 

Arpah Chai River, a tributary of the 
Araxes, and the boulldary betveen the 
Russiall frontier of Georgia and the 
Turkish Pashalik of Kars, vii. 43. 

Arphaxad of the Book of Judith, x. 141, 
et seq. 

Arracalx, general remalks on the coast of 
i. 175. ' 

- , town of, unhealthy, i. 176-its ex- 
tent, population and revenue, viii. 395- 
quantity of rain at 396. 

Ar-Rau, the same with Shiz or Takhti 
Soleiman, x. 139. 

Ar-Ras, on the extremity of the Anti-Liba- 
nus range, vii. 99. 

Arrawak Illdian, his treatment of his (lead 
brothers, ii. 70-religiol1s belief of the 
Arrawaks, and their tradition of the cre- 
ation, ib. 

Arrian, his omissiz)n of the names of places 
in the Black Sea, i. 113-extracts from 
re yarding Susa, iii. 258. 

Arrows, poisoned, of the Maiongkongs, x. 
229. 

Arrowsmith, John, his London Atlas of 
Universal Geography, review of, vi. 320 
-his map of South Arnerica, ix. p. 
lXXX. 

Arru Islands, vii. 371 their peall-banks 
very productive, 372. 

Arsinarium Cape, the present Cape Verd, 
or Cabo Verde, ii. 10. 

Arsissa, the Greek name of the Lake of 
Van, viii. 66. 

Arslan Toghmish, a post-station betweetl 
Sivas alld Tokat in Asia Minor, x. 439. 

Arsus, the Rllasus of Strabo, viii. 185. 
Arta, Gulf of, its geographical position 

anel dimensions, iii. 77-its entrance 
ib.-its general features, ib.--coal found 
Oll its western side, 78-iljdications of 
copper in the rocks, 79-fishery of sar- 
dinas, ib. and 93-unhealthy iI} certin 
months, ib.-sea and latld breezes and 
temperattlre, ib.-character of the hills 
on the S. aold N. sides, ib.-depth of 
water ifl the gulf, ib.-the inhabitants 
round the gulf, 94-mode of tiavelling, 
ib.-snakes, game, vegetable produc- 
tions, tides, ib.-Table of the value of 
the fisheries in the, vii. 85, note. 



Arta River, iii. 81-singular britlge over, 
82. 

--, town of, iii. 82-singular bli(lge at, 
ib.-population of, mallufactures, em- 
broidery, &c., 83-supposed site of the 
al-scietlt Ambracia, the subject dis- 
cussed, 84. 

Artaki, S. shore of Sea of Marmora, viii. 
138-its wirle much esteemed, ib. 

Artaxata, iii. 47, 
Artemicks villaoe of, iii. 50. 
Arternid, the Osmallli Ilame of the Island 

Aktamar irl Lake of 0 an, viii. 66-vil- 
lalre of, 68. 

, a village on tlle S.E. shore of Lake 
of Varl, x. 389. 

Arthurbs Head, Swan River, its long. al1d 
lat., v. 354. 

Arthurs Table, mountaill of St. George, 
celltlal chain of Guyaila, iv. 32. 

Artillery Lake, commullicating with the 
E. end of Great Slave Lake, country 
rot1nd, vi. 6. 

Aruajuis, a tribe of Irldiales illhabiting 
the ballks of some of tbe lower affluerlts 
of the Hio Negro, vi. 15. 

Arukiama, a fall on the Yurume River, 
Guayana, x. 217. 

Araparu, river of Guayana, has its source 
in the Marimamountains,x. 209. 

Arzargar, a loamy steppe of Southern 
Russia, x. 540. 

Arzilla, a small town on the Barbary 
coast, i. 154-mackerel fishery at, vi. 
301. 

Arzuels a lake in the country of the Abbu 
Galla, Abyssinia, x. 481. 

Asal, Salt Lake of, to the S.W. of Taju- 
rah, inAbyssillia, x. 459. 

Asarlt,aro River, an affluent of Lake Titi^ 
caca on the north, rises in the Cordil- 
lera of Crucero and San Juarl del Oro, 
v. 81. 

Asbrandson Biorns his voyages, viii. 105. 
Asceaquaw}'all,Upper Massaroorly, iv. 37. 
Ascension, Island of, its long., lat., and di- 

mensions, r. 243-is of volcanic origin, 
ib.its peak and table-larleRs, height of, 
ib.-general character of the rocks, ib.- 
r umber alld weight of the turtle taken 
in the bays of the island, 244-desolate 
appearatlce of the islasxd, ib.-population 
of the island when visited by Captain 
Brandreth, R. E., and gerseral descrip- 
tion of the establishmerlt, 245-the 
scarcity of water, 246-sandstone ag- 
glorr.erated by vapour of salt water 
greatly heated under pressllre, ib.-the 
bes$ soil is on the highest parts of the 
island, ib.- cultivate(l vegetable pro- 
ductions, 247-the Palma Christiabull- 
dant in the mourstail-l lands of the 
island, ib.-nature of the land round 
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the High Peak from about 1400 to 220t) 
feet above the sea, ib.-the parched alal 
arid surface of the lower lands, ib.-the 
extensive be(ls of lava, 248-abundarlt 
spring of water discovere(l by borixlg 
249-of sixty turtle sent home in a 
transport, only olle reache(l Erlgland 
alive, ib.-egs of the tropical swallow 
or " wide awake," an irl(ligenous deli- 
cacy, their great al:ulldallce, 2S0- 
guireea-fowl, wild-goats, cats, rats, and 
land-crabs, ib.-Capt. Bate s able ael- 
millistration of the establishmellt at 
A., 'S5 1-great salubrity of the island 
ib.-Ttlllnel constructed for the passaoe 
of the water-pipes, 252-Fort Cockbuln 
ib.-view from Greerl Mountain, 253- 
mountain shadows proJecte(l on the 
air, ib. an(l szvte-the Rollers a formi- 
dable obstacle to ships achored here 
'254-sunken rocks near the N E coast 
ib.-stock at Ascension, 255-seasolls 
aIl(l temperature, 25fi-Mrs. Colonel 
Power s description of the island, ib.- 
price nfwater, 259-the climate chanaed 
sirlce the occupation of the island, ii5.- 
IlO active volcano knowll at Ascensio 
sirlce its first discovelWy by the Portuguese 
2SO-Bahama grass introduced success- 
f llly, ib.--indigenous veaetation, ib.- 
rlasturtium in abundance, ib.-height of 
the highest peak, 261-lifteen huIldred 
guillea-fowl shot in a season, ib.-George 
Town, ib.-turtle season from December 
to May or June, 262-price of turtle, ib. 
_birds and fish, ib. 

Ascesines, riverof tlle Panjab, iii. 141. 
AsciumAubletii, vii. f315. 
Aserabad, a rierer of Persia, Yi. 356. 
Ashaghah, or Lower Pakengog, a village 

of Asia Mirlor, N.W . of Afosul, x. 371. 
Ashaghi Turkhali, village 1lear Angora 

Asia Mirlor, x. 278. 
Ashik, on the light ballk of the Tigris 

ix. 447. 
Ashik Dereh-si, a valley of Asia Mirlor 

close to the Tokhmah Su, x. 319. 
Ashkar, a plairl of Asia Millor, highly cul- 

tivated, and very fertile, having 90 or 
100 villages, x. 436. 

Ashtola,an island on the coast of Mekran 
the Carirle of Nearchus; great quanti- 
ties of turtle frequent it, v. 266-taking 
of these allimals describeal, ib. and 267 
-the islalld once famous as the rellflez- 
vous of the Jowasimee pirates, 268. 

Asia, parts little knowll in, viii. p. xlvi. 
Asia Minor and Armenia, Consul Brant 6 

Journey itl, Vi. 187-general configura- 
tion alld rivers an(l mountains of, ib 
-metallic wealth, forests atjd soil, 188 
-picturesque heauty of its N. coast- 
trees, lsa-cultivation in the same lo 
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cality, ib.-character of the Laz, 192- 
and of the Oflis, ib.-the districts on 
the N. coast have I10 towns, ib.-nature 
of the coulltry betweeIl Choruk Su alld 
Digwer, 194-Passes from Didewaghi 
to the Ajirah valley, 196-route to Elz 
Rumby Kars, 197,alldfol.-routefrom 
Erz-Rum to ErziIIgan, 201, and fol.- 
id. from Erzingan by Kemakh arld 
Hehemeh to Egin, 20 2, an(l fol.-route 
from EgiIs by Arab-gir and Kharput to 
Diyal-Bekr, 204, alld fol.-iron mines 
of Divrigi and Zeitun, 205-argentife- 
rous lead-mines of Keban Ma'den, 206 
-copper mines of Arhana, 208-route 
from Khar)ut to Malatiyah, 210, arld fol. 

route from Malatiyah b) Hakim Khan 
and Ghurun to Sivas, 212, andfol.-road 
from Sivas toKaisariyeh,21 5-road from 
Kaisariyeh to Yuzgat, 216 ancl *217- 
country betweerl Yuzgat and Tokat, 219 

courltry between Tokat alld Tlebi- 
zond, 220, and fol.-Armellia, gerleral 
characteristics of; 221-roads in Asia 
Minor, 222-raw produce, arld manu- 
factures of the country, ib.-height of 
Erz-Rum above the sea, ib.-Corssul 
Brallt's Itinerary, ib.-geological cha- 
racter of, about Angora, vii. 54-much 
light lately thrown upon the comparative 
geography of A. M., viii. p. xlvii.-re- 
searches of the FreIlch in A. M., 1. 

Asia Minor and Armersia, Mr. W. J. Ha- 
milton's notes of a journey there in 1836 
vii. 34, ed. in 1837, viii. 137. 

-, note of Mr. Fellows's excllr- 
sion in, viii. 429. 

Asimari, river of Guayana, probably the 
ljatapu of ourmaps, x. 170. 

Ask, a village of Larijatl, viii. 107-its 
height above the sea, ib. note-its dis- 
tance from Teheran, 109. 

Askeran, fortress in Azerbijan, iii. 31. 
Aslatldoose a hill Oll the river Aras, iii. 30. 
Aslan Koi, in Asia Minor, ruins at, vii. 57. 
Asmai, preceptor of Harull al Reshid, au- 

thor of the most valuable historical work 
in the whole range of Arabian literature 
x. 76. 

Asmanabad, on the western slope of Za- 
gros, ix. 49. 

A8pro, a river of Greece, having its source 
in Turkey, alld crossine the frontier, vii. 
87-origill of its name, ib.-the bridges 
of Karakoz and Tartarina, by which it 
is crossed, ib. and 88. 

Aspuzi, near Malatiyah, on the right bank 
of the Tokhmah Su, vi. 211. 

-- , a town of Asia Millor, S. of Ma- 
latiyah, x. 320. 

Astaboras, ii. 2S, nofe. 
Astapus, the Abyssinian branch of tbe 

Nile, according lo Plolemy, ii. 25. 

( 36 ) Astara, river an(l fort in Talish, W. coast 
of the Caspian, occupied by the Rus- 
sians, iii. 26-is the bourldary between 
Russia and Persia, ib. 

Astarah village, OII a streanl of the same 
name on W. shore of the Caspian, viii. 
35. 

Astasobas, origin of this name of the Blue 
Nile, ii. 25, note. 

Astecs, judgillg by their molluments IIOt so 
powerful as the Toltecs, vii. 3. 

Asr el Hamra, or Ras Assarah, S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. l2X8. 

Ass Island, in the Lake Ururrliyeh, iii. 55. 
Assam, its extent, populatioIl revenue, 

and mineral wealth, viii. 394. 
Assaxsins, origin of tlle name, and some 

account of them, iii. 16. 
Asses' ears, pinnacles so called on the ridge 

near Ras Sharwin, Arabia, iv. 192. 
Assiprua, an affluent of the Corentyn, 

Brit. Guayalla, vii. 292. 
Assubah, an islet between Zeila and Ta- 

jurah, E. coast of Abyssirlia, x. 455. 
Assumption, the fast of, at Ankober, s. 

477-other fasts, 478. 
Assur, a village V9. of San'a irl Arabia 

viii. 280. 
Asterabad, Oll the Caspian, its port choked 

up, viii. 376. 
AstorS or Hasorah, a tributary of the Upper 

Illdus, ix. 514. 
Astrabad, diSerent rowltes between it and 

Meshhed, iv. 285-description of A. 
iv. 315-roads from A. to Mesilhed, v. 
300. 

Astrakan, or Astrakhan, vi. 426, note, alld 
x. 5A10. 

Aswad River, affluent of the Lake of An- 
tioch, Yii. 416. 

Ataba, liver of Abyssinia, tributary to the 
Takazze, ix. 497. 

Atacama, desert of, the buryin-place of 
the Peruvians, x. 553. 

Ata-jik, small village rlear Ar gora, Asia 
Mino-, x. 277. 

A'talu, village of Persia, destroyed by the 
Russians, viii. 3 i. 

Ataraipu Mount, one of the greatest natu- 
ral wonders of Guayana, x. 160. 

Ataripoor, or Devil-Rock, vi. 240. 
Ata Tepeh, a volcanic hill W. of Angora, 

Asia Mirlor, x. 277. 
At-tawal, or Al-tawal, an island on the E. 

coast of the-Red Sea, vi. 66. 
Atbara, district of, its (lescription, ii. 188 

-inhabited by Shukerieh Arabs, ib.- 
abounds in game, 190. 

Alegerat, in Abyssillia, capital of the pro- 
vince of Agame, ix. 49o-its latitude 
and elevation, 496. 

Aten, a river of S. America, tributary of 
the Beni, v. 95. 
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Atenah, a small place on the N. coast of 
Asia Minor, Yi. 192. 

Athlall Tepeh-si, a mound between Nisi- 
bill alld Mostll, formerly a place of 
mllch magrliticellce, x. 528. 

Atlsos, mourlt, alld its morlasteries, with 
notes on the route from CollstaIstinople 
to Saloniki, viii. 61. 

-, description of, vii. 65- 
ascent of its peak, 68-its geognostic cha- 
racter, 69-remarloat)le grooves at the 
sea level of, ib.-shinale-slope on its 
S. W. extrem ity, i 0-list of monasteries 
alld villages on, 72-population of the 
Perlirlsula, ib.-rearenues of the monas- 
teries, 73-their libraries, ib. 

Atillierli Lake, occasiorsally communicates 
with the Rio Negro, vi. 16. 

Atkotlsi, to the N. E. of Ankober, in Abys 
sirlia, x. 466. 

Atlalltic and Pacific Ocearls, on the com- 
mullicatioll between them hy way of the 
Lake Nicaragua, iii. 275. 

Atlas Mountaills, view of, from BIorocco, 
i. 139-called Jibbel Telj by the 
MoorsS 141-takes diSerent nanles in 
different parts, ib.-its highest suminits 
irl the Province of Tedla, ib.-correc- 
tion of Mr. Jacksoll's statemerlt of the 
heigEst of the peaks of Atlas, ib. srege- 
tatioll at foot of, 148-their geological 
age, 149, ar1(l 920 e. 

Atmosphere, its extraordinary clearrless off 
Mowilah on the E. coast of the Red Sea 
in the morlths of December, January, 
and February, vi. 60-its tem)erature 
at Yakutsk, viii. 213. 

Atoll Pona Molubque, Maldivas, ii. 74- 
A. Souadou, or Suad iva,ib.-A. Adoll- 
matis, ib.-A. Potllisdous, 75-A. Mal6, 
ib.-A. Ari, ib.-Atolls of the Maldivas 
are not all surrounded by continuous 
reefsJ 76-A. Padypolo, 77-A. Mo- 
lucqlle, 78-A. Nillandous, ib.-provi- 
delltial operlirlgs in the Atolls,85-mean- 
ing of the woral Atol], or Atollon, 88. 

Atrak falls into the Caspian Sea at Kuruk- 
stlfi, viii. 309-valleys which supply 
tributaries to, 310-character of the 
mountains to the north of, 316-the 
Atlak seems to rise out of a salt sprirlg, 
376. 

Atropatenian Ecbatana, tlle natural cause 
of the changes of its ame, x. 135. 

Atropates, governor of Mealia Atropatene, 
his pol icy with the MacedorlialssX x. 148. 

Atta, town on the left bank of the Niger, 
i. 187. 

Attah, long. and lat. of, viii. 307. 
Attamacka Indians of Guayatla, ii. 240. 
Attaraya Indians of Guayalla, ii. *240. 
Attock, on the Indus, bridge of boats at 

iii. 141-is a- place of no strength, its 

population, iv. 295-character of the 
In(lusat, ib. 

Attruck, river of Turkistan, an irfluent of 
the Caspian, iv. 281. 

Atvin, a small manufacturing tOWIl on the 
Joruk river of Asia Mirlor, vi. 192. 

Audinitza, on the cllain of Othrys, N. 
frontier of Greece, vii 92. 

Aufenthalt urld Reiserl il] Mexico-Resi- 
dence allcl JourIlal ill Mexico betweell 
the years 1825 and 1834, &c., by Joseph 
Burkart-analysis of, byMajor Chartres, 
x. 544. 

Augusta, town of, Australia, i. 14, 15. 
Auiyari River, perhaps the same with the 

Guaviari, Yi. 20. 
Aulocrene Lake, near Dirleir, in Asia 

AIinor Yii. 59. 

Aurey, General, becomes master of Old 
Providellce Island, vii. 208-died in 
1821-2, 210. 

Allriferous ores of the Famatina range in 
La Rioja, ix. 394. 

Aurora Borealis, as obserred by Captain 
Beechey alld others, i. 212. 

Allrora Is]arlds, Antarctic Ocean, iii. 105, 
and note. 

Austral Ethiopian tribes regard themselves 
as one people, ii i. 3 l 3-extellt of tl) ei l 
tra(le, 314-frietldly disposition of, 315. 

Australia, its waters flow towards the sea, 
antl not towards the centre of the island, 
as was long supposed: its fossils prove 
it to be coeval with the rest of the world 
i. a-Lieut.-Col. Dumaresqlle s letter re- 
specting, ib.-character of its S. W. 
coasts, 3-tides orl the W. coast of- 
character, climate, and productions of 
the W. coast of-from 70 miles south of 
Rottenest islatld, 5-directiorl, extent, 
arl(l character of the mountain ranges in 
W. Australia, l 5-difficulties expe- 
rienced in the early attempts to pene- 
trate beyond the blue mountains f, ii. 
99-posit/ion aIs(l direction of the Aus- 
tralian watershed, according to Major 
Mitchell, 327-his reasorls fi)r this con- 
clusion, 3-28, 33 2, note-Mr. Cullning- 
ham's renzarks on, 332-character of W. 
Australia, 334-its timber, t()bacco, and 
pererlnial fla2r, 335-climate of, ib.- 
Capt. Sturts two expeditions into S. 
Australia, iii. 248-experimental settle 
merlts on the N. coast of Australia, iv. 
130-state and position of WesteTn 
Australia, bv Capt. F. C. Irwin-con- 
tents of this work, v. 341-physical 
character of W. Australia, ib.-ex- 
cellent ship-buildiIlg timber, ib.^ live 
stock, ib.-division of cultivated lands, 
343-establishment for instructiIIg the 
rlatives in useful arts, ib.-accouIlt of 
asl exploring expedition illto the illteril)r 
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mandant of the Upper AmazoII, killed, 
x. 192. 

Azalt on the Pabur, an affluent of the 
Tonse river, iv. 52. 

Azarnor, town on the Bartary coast, de- 
scription of, its popuIation, coulltry 
rouled, abundance of storks at, i. 13:2, 
vi. 3()5. 

Azani, ill Asia Minor, on the Rhyndacus 
extent and beauty of its ruins, vii. 37. 

Azara, Don Felix de, his diary of the wa- 
vigation and survey of the river l'ebi- 
quari, analysis of, vii. 363. 

Azerbijan, anel the shores of the Caspiarl, 
Journal of a tour through, iii. 1-table 
of latitudes and Icngitudes of places in. 
57-first Christiarl bishop of, appointedg 
in A. D. 630, x. 103. 

Azerekhsh, consideration respecting this 
name of the great Fire Temple of Azer- 
bijan, x. 103, and fol 

Azhdiha, or the Dragon, a rocky ridge so 
called near Takhti Sole'iman in Persia, 
tradition respecting, x. 53. 

Azim Kind, village, iii. ds8. 
Azer Geshep, a name of the Fire Temple 

of Shiz, or 1'akhti Soleimarl, x. 82. 
Azmeriagunge on the river Soorma, ii. 97 

--influence of the tide felt at, 98. 
'Aznowar, mound and village of Asia 

Minor, E. of Nisibin, x. 527. 
Azof, sea of, i. 105, 106. 
Azones of Pliny, former inhabitants of the 

mountains of Rowandiz, may perhaps 
be t.he Anisenes of Theophrastus, x. 74. 

B. 

Baadu, mountain of, Abyssinia x. 464 
Ba'arem, a conical hill of Asia Minor, 

x. 522. 
Baba Buzurg worshipped in Luristan, ix. 

100. 
Baba Yadgar, one of the thousand axld 

oIle incarnations of the diviIlity accord- 
ing to the 'Ali llahisy ix. 36. 

Babba, island of, vii. 371. 
Babel, Tower of, iii. 42. 
Babelin a ruined villaee of Mesopota- 

mia, ix. 444. 
Bab-el-mandeby ier. 200, all(l ix. 125- 

shortestdistance acrossthe Straitof, 126. 
Bab el Mardin, a remarkable gap in the 

chain of Masius, ix. 421. 
Babylon, its resemblallce to Sus, iii. 266. 
Back, Captain, his proposed route in 

search of Capt. Ross, iii. 64-brief ac- 
count of his arctic land expedition, v. 
405-route of his arcticland expedition, 
vi. 1-his expedition ill search of Capt. 
Sir John Ross, was set on foot by the 
Royal Geographical Society, viii. p. liv. 

of A., vii. 271-character of tlle region 
called Australia Felix, 277-difficulties 
which attelld travelling into the interior 
of A.,283-consideraticvns on the political 
geography and geographical nomer,cla- 
ture of A., viii. 15 7-extent of the island 
158-prillciple of division, ib. present 
nomenclature absurd, 160-new one 
propose(l, 164-suggestions for the ex- 
ploration of the interior, 165-sillgular 
law relatin to marriage common to the 
natives ole King (;eorge's Sound, and to 
those of British Guayana, 169. 

Australia, a brief outlille of the recent ex- 
pe(lition to the N coast of, under Lieuts. 
Gley and Lushington, viii. 454-out- 
line of the suney of part of the N. W. 
coast of, in H. M. S. Beagle. in 1838, by 
Capt. Wickham, R. N., 460. 

Automoli, l)laced by Herodottls on the 
YVhite Nile, in the country now inha- 
bited by the Denlia, ii. 24. 

Anz, a ruin on the right baIlk of the Euo 
phrates, iii. '232. 

Avanovero, cascade of, on the river Caba- 
lala, in British Guayana, its lat. and 
long,., viii. 291. 

Avariapuru, an affiuent of the Parima, w. 
214. 

Avatal;, a village near the W. extremity of 
Lake of Van, x. 384. 

Ave Ma'azen, the Yezidi name of the 
Euphrates, is. 426. 

Avenima, an affluerlt of the Merewari 
Guayalla, x. 224. 

Avon River, Australia, cavern with rrlde 
sculpture near, discovered by Mr. Dale, 
i. lff. 

Avroman Mountains, vi. 355. 
Awara Paaty, an Accaway settlement on 

the Cuyuny, vii. 450. 
Awarihuta, an affluerlt of the Parima 

Guayana, x. 230. 
Ayal, a village of 'Oman, Otl the roa(l 

from Makilsiyat to Obri, vii. 111. 
Ayalu, mountain of Abyssinia, x. 464. 
Ayang Catsibang, a mourltain of the Ro- 

raima group, x. 2()6. 
Ayanli, a village of Asia Minor, x. 292- 

-ruins llear7 callezl Kalisa, ih.-remarks 
on its site, 293-height of the hills at 
Ayauli, ib. 

Ayas (s:gae), vii. 41a. 
-a irl the Gulf of Iskell(lerull, viii. 

189. 
Ayasha river, Barbary cuast, foldable near 

its mouth irl Febrllary, i. 154. 
Ayash hills, west of Agora, their nature, 

x. 277. 
Ayi, a village of Per3ia, neat the Pass of 

Ak Geduk, leadilla to the plain of 
Tarotn, x. 61. 

hyres, Serlhor Ambrosio, Portuguese com- 
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Backassay gap, a cleek communicatille 

with the old Calabar rier, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. 222. 

Badaca, to which place Antigollus retired 
after his defeat by Eumelses, its pre- 
sumed site according to Major Rawlin- 
son, ix. 91. 

Ballger and Harrier sellt to discolrer the 
Aitkin's Rock, i. 51. 

Badikauli, tribe (>f Kurds, x. 354. 
Badixljan Qghlu, a Turkoman chief of 

Cilicia, x. l506. 
Badis of Nearchus, IlOW Jask, v. 272. 
Badistan, a ruil] on the N. coast of Asia 

Minor, ix. 234. 
Badjecoondah, a branch of the Vintan(^ 

Creek, Gambia river, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. 73-its elirection fiom Je- 
reja upwards, 74-advantaaes obtained 
by its lsavigation, 76. 

Ba(ljillan, in Azerbijan, celebrated for 
its apples, iii. 20-its elevatil)n, ib. 

Badrai, a small-village l)etweell the Za- 
gros aTld Kebir-kuh hills, ix. 57. 

Badshah's road from Sureekeea to Hill- 
doostan, i. 243, note. 

Baee, small town of Khoten, i. 245. 
Baer, Professor E. K. X ors, on the groutld 

ice or frozen soil of Siberia, viii. 210- 
recent intelligellce from, on the frozen 
groulld in Siberia, 401-his expedition 
to Novaia Zemlia, 411. 

Bagar, formerly a Deltic branch of the 
Indus, viii. 328. 

Bagasira, now 'Arabah Bay, on the coast 
of Sinll, v. 264. 

Bagdad, iii. 240 1. 
Bagendaiskn in Siberia, its elevation, is. 

484. 
Baggas, Bacca3, or Barkas, a tribe in- 

habitirlg the W. coast of Africa, their 
character, ii. 283. 

Bagh Jeviz, mosque and villaae of Asia 
Minor, ix. 237. 

Baghli-Khallli lsagh, molmtaills of Asia 
Minor, S.W. of Malatiyah, x. 320. 

Baghlan Taghi, hill near AIlgora, ix. 
274. 

Baglah, a large village of Asia Minor 
near Za'faran Boli, ix. 2,39. 

Baghran, a rocky (listrict to the E. of 
Viran Shehr, x. 315. 

Baghras Beli, pass in the Amanus molm- 
{ains, viii. 187. 

Bagradas, river of Ptolemy ii. 21. 
Bahamishir river, explored for 40 miles 

down, vii. 431. 
Bahbul, a river of Mazan.lerals, flowing 

into the Caspian, iii. 105. 
Bahnasa, ill Egypt, encroachmellt of the 

sallds at, ix. 437. 
Bahneseh, its position correcte(l by Mr. 

NVilkinson, ii. 28. 

Bahor between the Sutluj atld Tonse 
rivers, iv. 63. 

Bahr-el-Abiad, or White Nile, jourllal of a 
voyate Ol] the, with some gelleral notex 
on that river, and some remarks on tlle 
district of Atbara, made ill a tour from 
Khartoum by Mr. Ado]ph Linant, ii. 
171-character of this river as com- 
pared with the Bahr-el-Azrelc, 185-its 
origill discussed, 186 atlel note, and 
187, note-its affluents on the W., 186 
-is suppose(l by Mr. LiIlalst to come 
from lakes Oll the W., and why, 187- 
its waters more wh()lesome tllatl those 
of the Bahr-el-Azrek, ib.-character of 
its 3hores, ib.-its rise not perceptible 
till after that of the Bahr-el-Azrek, ib 

, character of this river as far 
as it was ascended by Khourshid Bey's 
expeditioll, v. 4a native of Dongola 
commissioned to explore the, viii. p. xlv 

Bahree, village on the Upper Jumna, iv 
47. 

Bahr Kulla of Browne, an affluent of the 
Shary of Bornou, ii. 27. 

Bahr MogIen? the northernmost branch of 
the Nile, ii. 185. 

Bahr Totlmat River, an aSuellt of the 
Bahr el Azrek, or 131xle Nile, its cha- 
racter, ii. 185. 

Baia, the great number of the curious 
nests of this bird on a tree, viii. 275. 

Baibut, in Asia SIinor, a stronghold of 
the Genoese, vi. 188. 

Baie des Frangais, note respecting, viii. 

Baikal Lake, its elevatioll above the sea 
aud dimellsions, ix. 483. 

Baily Islan(ls, a cluster of the Arch- 
bishop s Islarsds, i. 21tt. 

Baitawand, plairl of, in Southern Persia 
Alltiochus the Great lost his life thele 
ix. 85. 

Baj, a village of Asia Minor, near Adra- 
nos, (;leek irlscriptIons at, vii. 36. 

Bajiban, a tribe in Persia, vii. 234. 
Bajiebo, town on the Niger, i. 183. 
Bujllurd, a high hill of Northern Khora- 

san, viii. 315-bearing from this spot, 
tb. 

Bak Chai, a village of Persia, viii. 33 
Baker, Lieut. Col., his memoir on the N. 

froIltier of Greece, vii. 81. 
Bakhtiyari, a tribe in Persia, vii. 234. 

, Lusistan mountains have rlo 
rocks of the secondary series, viii. 113 

Bakhtiyaris, the produce of their country 
ix. 104-their principal wealth consists 
in their flocks ar d herds, ix. 105-their 
religiorl alld lallgllage, ib.-their blood- 
feuds and thievish propensities, ib. 

Bakir Kureh Si, mountaitls of Asia 
Mirlor, N. coast, ix. 246. 
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Bakir Kt}reh Si, town of, IX. 246- 
mountains rourld, and copper-mines 
of, ib.-probably identical with the 
,Sandaracurgium of Strabo, 247- 
height of, 248. 

Bakir, Sultax, a moulltain of Asia Minor 
N. coast? its height, ix. 24G. 

Bakkah, on the Tharthar, in Mesopo- 
tamia, ix. 4e;5. 

Bakrain, road to, from Makallah, iv. 196. 
Baktash, a lrillage of Asia Minor, W. of 

Mount Argaeus, viii. 148. 
BaIance Sheet for 1835, vi. 14-for sub- 

sequent years, in the volumes of the 
succee(ling years. 

Bala, a )rosperous vil]age of the Uglawar 
Himmaleh, iv. 45. 

Balaklava, the ancient Symbolorum 
Portus, i. 110, and note-its etymology, 
112. 

Balad, a little village on the l'igrisyix. 
47.3-native account of camels, &e. in 
the neighbourhood, 474. 

Balad-red, an aMuent of the river of 
Dizful, ix. 65-curious pebbles follIld 
sn its bed, and the use to nvhich they 
are applied, fi6. 

Bala-hisar, a citadel in Asia hIillor, de- 
stroyed, iv. 295-in the opinion of Mr. 
Hamilton, the site of Pessinus, s-ii. S7. 

Balama harbour, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
218 

Balanjik, defile of, between Kotur and 
Van, viii. 58. 

Balarood river, of Talish iii. 29. 
Balaroth river, of Theophrastlls, probably 

the maitl branch of the mo(lern Saruk, 
in Persia, x. 75. 

3Jalavadin, a town arrd plain of Asia 
Minor, x. 493-its elevation and lakes, 
ib. 

Balbek, or Baalath, vii. 98. 
Balcas, or lWalkas moulltains, AzerbijaTl, 

iii. 7-cattle on one of its llighest 
peaks, Ss. 

Bal-chah-Hisar, a hill and moat N.W. 
Of Lake Tuz Choli, in Asia Minor, x. 
295. 

Balchoo Kanta, between the Tonse riner 
anal its tributary the Pabtlr, iv. 52. 

Baklur Lake, in Asia Millor, vii. 59. 
Balfurush, or Barfurusll, a town of Ma- 

zantleran, viii. 104. 
Balghar Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 

x. 497. 
Baliki, tribe of Kurds, x. 26. 
Baliklu 23u, a stream of Asia Minor, N.E. 

Of Az iran Shehr, x. 315. 
, an afflllent of the Tokhmah Su, 

I. al9. 

Batio, a divergent of tlle Quorra, ii. 21. 
Balkan, gulf of, ill the Caspian Sea, viii. 

373. 

Bal Kaya Si, sepulchral caverns in Asia 
Minor, ix. 227. 

Balkh, its history arld present state, iv. 
304-its height above the sea, 305-its 
luscious ar)ticots, ib.-its climate, ib.- 
tombs of Moorcroft and Guthrie at, ib. 

distance of Balkh from Bokhata, v. 
302. 

BaCkis, the ancient Cyzices, S. shore 
of the Sea of Marmora, viii. 137, 
138. 

Ballabalakit, a station ols Field's River 
Australia, its longitude and latitu(le, 
ii. 330. 

Ballano, or Chepo River, Panama, i. 82. 
Ballast Bay, Island of l'ortola, v. 27. 
Balleny, Mr. Johny his discoveries in the 

Antarctic OceaTl, in February, 1839, ix. 
517-his furthest South, 519. 

Islands discovered, atld long. and 
lat. of the Middle Islalld of the group, 
ix. 520-height of the lan(l, ib.-are 
volcallic, 521-consist of five islands, 
ib.-their names, ̂ ., note. 

Ballicassidy, a river of Ileland, emptylng 
into Lough Erne, v. 394. 

Baltic, table of the longitudes of the prin- 
cipal points in ttlis sea, vi. 414-pro 
position of M. Nordenskicild to ascer- 
tain the truth of its comparative de- 
pression, 440. 

Baluch, a tribe in Persia, vii. 234. 
Balllhuyumi, a village of Asia Minor, 

llear Angora, vii. 56-curious old fort 
near, ih. 

Bambuch, in Asia Minor, its ruins said 
to be those of Hierapolis, though Lord 
Pollingtor} thinks the site of the latter 
city is rather at Yerabolus, x. 453. 

Bameean, its caves and idolsf coins and 
antiquities, iv. 301. 

Bami l)unya, the Oxus has its source in 
a lake tbere, x. 535. 

Bamplasoi, promontory and city on 
Siamese coast, celebrated for its fisheries 
and salt-works, iii. 297. 

Bamu, a hill fort of Persia, ix. 30. 
Bana? a village on the Inelus, half-way 

betweerl T'hat'hah and Haider-aba}; 
the Pinyari branch strikes off here, viii. 
350. 

Banam, a village of Asia Minor, between 
the mountaills Elma Tagh arl(l U'ra 
Tagh, S.E. of Angora, x. 282. 

Banalla, a river of Costarrica, vi. 131. 
Banaschai, a large river of Asia Minor, 

flowing from hIoratl Tagb, S., into the 
Maeander, Yii. 38 alld Viii. 143. 

Ban(ier-Abbas, or Gamrun, viii. 174. 
Bander Feikam, a bay in S. coast of 

Abyssinia,ix. 130. 
Ballder Hisn Ghorab, a bay on the S. 

coastofArabia, ix. 145. 
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Mandeb, iY. 199-an annual fair held 
there, 200. 

Barbary Coast, from Tangier to Cape 
Blanco, character of the country along, 
i. l29tto 133. 

Barber? a runaway convict, his report on 
the Interior of Australian ii. 318-re- 
marks on by Mr. Cunllingham, 319. 

Barbillaf an affluellt of the Matina in 
Costarrica, i. 129 and 130. 

Barbinska, Steppe of, in Siberia, vii 398. 
Barcellos, a town on the Rio Negro, vi. 

18, anel x. 259. 
Bar(lak Chili Koi, a village of Asis 

Millor, x. 492. 
Bartlis? valley and river of, vii. 43-vil- 

lage of, ib. 
Bareales, in the forests of the Travesia, in 

South America, what they are, ix. 388. 
Barema Rive* a creek of the Orinoco, iv. 

331. 
Barettee, or Baretti, a xrillage Oll the 

Bageruttee River, Himmaleh, iv. 45. 
, stream, a tributary of the Bage- 

rllttee, Himmaleh, iv. 45. 
Bargir or Beigir kal'eh? village of Asia 

Minor, on tile J3endi-Mahi Su, N.E. 
extremity of Lake of \ an, x. 401. 

Bargo Brash, Australia, ii. 104. 
Bari, a village of AzerbiJarl, Yiii. 32. 
Barima, a tributary of the Parima, Guy- 

ana x. 230. 
Barker, Capt., his examination of St. Vin- 

cent's Gulf, and of the country eastward 
to Lake Alexandrina, Australia, iii. 249 
-his death, 253. 

Barker, W. Burkhardt, Esq., his notes on a 
journey to the source of the Orontes in 
Syria vii. 95. 

Barkhotlse River, viii. 223. 
Barlow, Capt. left in cominand of the set- 

tlemellt at Fort Dundas, Apsley Strait, 

Barmagh, a river of Ireland, falliilg into 
Lough Erne, Xr 394 

Barne, towrl of, E. Africa ii. 151. 
Barometer, pressure diSerent at equal 

levels, vi. 391 and 392. 
Barometrical Obserzratiolls during the voy- 

a(re of the Blossom, Capt. Beechey, i. 
212-highest range of the barometer as 
observed by Capt. Parry at Melville 
Islall(l i. 213-barometrical measure- 
ulentx of the levels of the Caspian and 
Black Seas, x. 543. 

Barometric changes at the Canary Islands, 
vi. 289. 

Barracouta gun-brig her voyage on the 
E. coast of Africa) iii. 197. 

Barra do Rio Negro, town on the Rio Ne- 
gro near its entrance into the Maranorl, 
vi. 14. 

Barrallier, Bass, and Caley, Messrs., their 

Bander Pur, a pass into Thibet, its height, 

Bander Roweini, an anchorage on the S. 
coast of Arabia, ix. 151. 

Ballder Sheikh, a small port on the S 
coast of Arabia, ix. 131. 

Bandel Tuwayyi, or Aden West Bay, on 
the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 131. 

Bancler Av ikkar, the port of the Haja- 
mari branch of the Indus, viii. 333- 
described, 33fi-its trade 337. 

Baneh, a pas3 of Mourlt Zagros, x. 99. 
Banians, their character and collduct 

when in power, iv. 111. 
Balldar Hallam, on the Persian Gulf 

Vlll. 1 76. 

Banks' Peninsula, New Zealand, ii. 136 
-its remarkable character, viii. 419. 

Balana stream, separates Persia from 
Turkey, vi. 358. 

Ban Zardah, fortress of in Zohab, in Per- 
sia, ix. 32. 

Ba-niu7 a divergent of the Quorra, ii. 

Bannister, Capt., his rollte from Swan 
River to Kilxg Georges Sountl, Aus- 
tralia, i. 256. 

Baquania tribe, S. Africa, vi. 408. 
Baraghah, island off Ras Mak(lahah, on 

S. coast of Arabia7 ix. l 47. 
Barahs illage on the W. extremity of the 

tAilljar Hills, ix. 419. 
Barahat, towTl ill the valley of the Bage- 

ruttee Himmaleh, iv. 46-ternple and 
remarkable object there, ib. 

Barakan, an islarld in the Gtllf of Ainune 
Red Sea, vi. 51, 55, and 59. 

Barakatlar, a pass on the Lyous in Asia 
htinor ix. 227. 

Barama Greek, an aMuent of the Wayena 
R;ver British Gtlayanan iv. 331. 

Baramula AIountains, vi. 345. 
Pass, vi. 347. 

Barauli chain of mountains in Asia 
Minor, its height above the valley of 
the Kizil Irmakn and geological forma- 
tion, x. 285. 

Bararoa or San Thomar, on the Rio 
Negro, x. 2a8. 

Barazrud, a callal of the Tigris, x. 95, and 
note. 

Barbacoting, or smoke-drying of animal 
foodS ii. 239. 

Barbadoe3, Bishop of, receives Mr. Schom- 
burgk at Baitika Point. on two different 
occasions, x. 266. 

Barbar, on the N.E. coast of Africa, ac- 
COUtlt of a native voyage to, from 
Kutch, vi. 27-nature and mode *f 
traffic at, ib. 

Barbara Channel, Terra del Fuego, i. 
169, 170. 

- - town, its distance from Bab-al- 
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nsuccessfil1 attempt to cross the Bllle 
Mountains in Australia, ii. 99. 

Barrnw, Sir John, his opirsioD of the forma- 
tion of Coral islands, i. fihis letter 
to a Committee of the Royal GeoOra 
phical S(lciety on the subject of a N. W. 
passage, vi. 34-a note by, on tlle drain^ 
age of Australia, viii. 465-his letter 
respectirlg the establishmer1t oll the N. 
coast of Australia, ix. 499. 

Barrow Island, discovered by Captain 
Beechey, i. 20(). 

Barrow Rocks, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 139. 

Barrows Rralley, Australia, ii. 116. 
Barteka, a missionary station at the conflu- 

ence of the combined stream of the 
Massaroony and Cuyuny with the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 22S-a total failure accord- 
ing to Mr. Hillhouse in 1Es37, vii. 452. 

Barter Island, Arctic Ocean, viii. 218. 
Bartholomew, Capt., R. N., his private 

journal, kept on board H.M.S. Leven, 
wherl surveying the coast of Africa in 
1820, iY. 220. 

Barudega, on the road from Tajurah to 
Ankober, Abyssinia, x. 462. 

Baruri, an affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. l 8. 
Barwurn River, S. Australia, discovered 

by Mr. We(lge, vi. 422. 
Barygaza, or Broach, on the Nerbudda 

Bactrian coins fouxld there, vi. 24. 
Barzil, large village of Azerbijan, xriii. 

31. 
Bash Burghaz, a village of Asia Minor, ix. 

228. 
Bashee Islands and Botel Tobago Xima 

trigonometrically connected by Captain 
Beechey, i. 208. 

River, Caffraria, description of the 
country between it and Natal, v. 324. 

Bashkunshatskoi Solenoi, a Zsalt lake of 
S. Russia, x. 541. 

Bashootoo tribe, S. Africa, vi. 395. 
Basidoh, on the Island of Kishm ill the 

Persian Gulf, viii. 176 heigllt of the 
coast-range opposite, ib.-earthqllakes 
at, 177-its loI1g. and lat. and present 
state, 178-its environs, l 79. 

Basra, its lat. and long. iii. 242. 

Basrah, the Diridotis of Nealchus, Y. 285. 

Bass, Caley, an(l Barrallier, Messrs., their 
unsuccessful attempts to cross the Blue 
Mountains of Australia, ii. 99. 

Bassadore, in the Island of Kishm, in the 
Persian Gulf, the principal station of 
the British ships employed in the Gulf, 
under the Resident at Bushire, descrip- 
tion of, v. 278. 

Bassas da India, Mosambique Channel, 
iii. 202. 

Basso on the Nile, ten days' journey from 
Gondar, x. 479. 

Bastann a town of Asia Mirlor, on the N. 
coast, described, is. 232. 

Batclapis, a people of Africa, position of 
the country they iI1habit, iii. 318. 

Bate, Capt., his able admillistration of the 
establishment at Ascension, s. 251. 

Batembo, a country OI1 the E. coast of 
Africa, N. E. of the River Kye, iii. 20t<X. 

Bathurst, aW. coast of Africa, water indif- 
ferent and in small qua1ltity at, ii. 298 
-the climate better at than in the 
Bights of Bexlin and Bi.afra, 310. 

Island, its form; is well clothed 
with wood except at its W. end, ilr. 135. 

Batrun, on the Syrian coast, its harbour 
filled up, vii. 96. 

Batum, OIl the N. coast of AsiaMinor, un- 
healthiness of this port, and general de- 
scription of the place, Yi. 193. 

Bal1gh7 town between Dauder arld the Ill- 
dus, iY. 288. 

Bauza, one of the Columbretes, i. 60. 
Bawalin, a range of hills in Luristan, ix. 

100. 
Bay, Alexanderzs, a gulf of the Caspian 

Sea, viii. 373. 
Of Almeida, E. coast of Africa, iii. 

212. 
of Arlgra, iv. 225. 
Of Antioch, viii. 228. 

_ of Bander Hisn Ghorab, S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 145. 

, Beagle, Australia, viii. 460. 
Beaufort, Arctic Ocean, zriii. 223. 

, Bembatooka, MadagascarS v. 233. 
-of Bembatooka, W. coast of Mada- 
gascar, iii. 214. 
- of Boyana, W. coast of Madagascar, 
iii. 215. 

Brenton, N. side of Melville Island, 
iY. 136. 

Cambden, Arctic Ocean, viii. 223. 
Chaldy, New Zealand, ii. 136. 

, Cloudy, New Zealatld, ii. 136, and 
viii. 416. 

, Comptroller-s, Noukahevah Island 
iii. 169. 

Of Conception, Lieut. Belcher dis- 
covers a shoal Oll the Penco side of, i. 
194. 

-, Cumberland, Island of Juan Fer- 
nalldes, vii. 213. 

, Diego, Anegada Island, ii. 155. 
- of Diego Suarez, or British Sound 

Madagascar, iii. 213. 
* , Elson's, i. 207. 
- of Elscholtz, i. 205. 

, Espiegle, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
218. 

--, Felton, Peel Island, i. 209. 
, Fish-hook, S. Africa, iii. 198. 
, Fresh Water in Magalhaell's Strait, 

i. 166. ' 
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Bay du Geographe, Australia, i. 9- 
country round, 13. 

--, Glacier, S. extremity of S. America, 
i. 162. 

--of Good Hope, i. 204. 
--, Gorelon,S. Africa, iii. 198. 

-^ Great l?ish, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
217. 

--, Halt, Mezier Chaxlne], W. coast of 
S. America, i. 160. 

- , Harrison s, Arctic Ocean, viii. 217. 
, Hawkes', New Zealand, ii. 134. 

- of Islands, or Tokeratl, New Zea- 
land, ii. 1 3z1. 

-- , Kalk, S. Africa, iii. 198. 
--of Khasab in the Persiall Gulf, viii. 

183. 
- of Koorya hIoorya, E. coast of Ara- 
bia, iii. 208. 

- of Limon, i. 84. 
--, Lethbridge, N. side of Melville 

Island, iv. 136. 
, Little Fish, W. coast of Africa, iii. 

217. 
Loblolly,Amgada, Ireland, ii. 159. 

--, Lutke, E. coast of Novaia Zemlia 
viii. 413. 

Of Luz, in Fuego, one of the Cape 
Ver(l Islanlls, iv. 225. 

* of MaJambo, W. coast of Madagas- 
car, iii. 215. 

Of Mizimbaty, E. coast of Africa, iii. 
209, 211. 

Moreton, Aushalia, ii. 116. 
* , Mountnorris, N. Australia, iv. 162. 
- -, Nameless, on W. coast of Novaia 

Zemlia, viii. 414. 
Of Nareenda, Madagascar, iii. 215. 

-, Navy, Panama, i. 84. 
-of Palipai, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 

86. 
* of Passandava,Madagascar, iii. 216. 

Peard, i. 207. 
Of Plenty, New Zealand, i;. 135. 
Of Pomba, one of the fillest harbours 

on the E. coast of Africa, iii. 212. 
--, Raffles, iv. 150. 
_-, Roebuck, viii. 460. 

Rooe, or Red Wall, W. coast of S. 
Africa, viii. 5. 

of Rosto da Petlra, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. 217. 

- -, Rove Wall, S. Africa, vii. 441. 
--of Ruga, iD the Gulf of Arta, iii. 86. 

, Saldanha, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
219. 

--, Sandy, New Zealand, ii. 134. 
- of Saugra, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 208. 
, Shoal, S. extremity of Apsley Strait, 

iv. 137. 
--of Spafarief, i. 205. 

, St. Sebastian, Terra del Fuego, vi. 
317. 

Bay, S. Francesco? California, v. 68. 
Of S. Pedro, in the Island of St. Vill- 

cent, one of the Cape Verd islallds, iv. 
226. 
-, Tamarida, Socotra, lr. 129. 
- of Tanafal, St.Axltonio, iii. 198, arld 
iv. 227. 

- --, Turtle, W. coast of Africa, iii. *217. 
Of Arartarx, s. 388. 
Of Vprxitza, GulP of Arta, iii. 86. 
Waikato, New Zealand? viii. 418. 

- - , Walfish, W. coast of Africa, iii. 217. 
Walker s, i. 210. 

, Walvisch, W. coast of S. Africa, 
viii. 14. 

Baya Canal, Costarrica, vi. 131. 
Bayad, a table-mountam of Asia MiIlor, 

ix. 264. 
- , valley of, ix. 266. 

, a district of Asia Minor, in Emir 
Taeh, x. 492. 

Bayallder, a river of Asia Minor, tributary 
of the Filiyas, ix. 241. 

Bayas (Bais, Anton. Itill.), vii. 414. 
Bayas, or Payas, in the Gulf of Iskenllerun, 

the Baice of the Romarls, viii. 187- 
bazar of, x. 510. 

-a tribe in Persia, vii. 233. 
Ba-yazid, a city of Asia Minor, x. 4Sl- 

a miserable place, ib.-its Armenian po- 
pulation emigrated Yvith the Russiaxs 
army after its capture, 422-the palace 
described, ib.-an ancient castle near, 
the supposed site of a Genoese stationn 
ib.-MoIls. Jaubert confined there by 
Mohammed Pashaj ib. 

Bayudah desert, the wells of, ix. 165- 
stations across the desert to E1 Hajir on 
the Nile, ib.-character of the desert, ib. 

Bazaruto Islaxlds; a rlew tribe of rlatives 
at, (lescribed, iii. 205. 

Bazar Su, a stream of Asia Minor, to the 
N. of Viran Shehr, x. 313. 

Beach at Anegada, its remarkable nature, 
ii. I54. 

Beagle and Adventure, sketch of the sur- 
veying voyages of these ships, Yi. 311. 

Beagle Bay, N.W. coast of Australiay 
gooll anchorage, viii. 460. 

Beagle Chanllel, Terra del Fuego, i. 170. 
Bearzs of various kinds used as money 

among the S. American Indians, ii. 
196. 

Beara Creek, in the Warow country, Bri 
tish Guayana, iv. 325. 

Bearirlgs of allcient travellers and geogra- 
phers very irlacotlrate, ii. 5. 

Bear Lake, Great, some details respectirlg, 
ix. 354- 

Bears in Khoten, i. 241. 
Beaufort Bay, Arctic Ocean, lriii. 223. 

Cape, i. 206. 
-- - , Captain, draws up instructiolls 
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for the research of the Aitkins's l;tock 
i. 54-hisletter on the subject of the 
N.W. passage, vi. 46. 

Beawlty, ideas of, at Otaheite, iii. 184. 
Bebeji, its longitude, viii. 290. 
Bedford ]slalsd, in the Pacific, discovered 

in 1837, its exact position Yii. 454. 
Bedil, val]ey of, with five viilages in Asia 

Minor, ix. 242. 
Bechuana tribes of Africa, some account 

of, iii. 311-are supelior to the Ama- 
kosa, ib.-their extensive cultivatioI1 of 
corn, ib. 

Becroft, J., Esq.? substance of a letter 
from, relative to his ascerlt of the 
Quorra, vi. 424. 

Bedawis of the mountains of Yemetl de- 
scrilbed, viii. 274. 

Bede Guna, to the S.W. of Lake Chad 
Yiii. 3008 n 

Bedi'ah, an oasis of the district of Jailan 
in 'Oman, vii. 106-extraordinary fer- 
tility of, vii. 1()7. 

Bedoui aIld ;Grab, diSerence in the signi- 
ficatiolJ of these names, ii. 31, note. 

Bedouins of the E. coast of the Red Sea, 
their appearance alld food, vi. 85- 
their habitation atld arms 86-the 
Hut?imi tribe, ib.-E3edouiIs mode of 
making butter, 89. 

Beeah Hiver, or Hyphasis, joins the Set- 
lege, iii. 141. 

Beechey, Capt. F. W., his voyage in the 
Blossom, analysis of, i. 193-discovers 
an error of not less than 90 miles in the 
direction between Cape Fi1listerre alld 
PoiTltNaga, 194 

Beer a prer7entive of scurvy, ii. 286. 
Beering's Island, i. 203. 
Beestan, village of Koordistan, vi. 355. 
Beg Duzi wralley on, in Asia Minor, ix. 

269. ' 
Beg jutn-'ah-si bazari, a market-place in 

Asia Milsor, ix. 229. 
Beg Koi, a lTillage on the Kizil frmak, in 

Asia Minor, ix. 256. 
Beglarin Koi, a rTillage of Asia Minor, 

ix. 231. 
Begrek Taghi, a mountain of Asia Minor, 

x. 283. 
Begs of Hazaro Ilyek and Khini, some 

account of, x. 359. 
Beg shehr, lake of Asia Minor, the an- 

cient Caralitis, its waters quite fresh 
viii. 156. 

Beg Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor 
near Malatiyah, s. 321. 

Behlul, Pasha of Ba-yazid, deposed by 
Estad Pasha of Erz Rum, but re^ 
instated at the urgent desire of the irl- 
habitants, x. 922. 

Behram, his manceuwrres afflainst the Ar- 
menian army under Binduyeh, which 

( 44 ) 
came to restore Khosrau, x. 72 fails itl 
a night attack at or near Sargana, the 
preser)t Sirgan, 74-his retreat arld final 
discomfiture near Canzaca, 7tS-his 
great respect for the fire-temple of 
Azergeshesp, 87. 

Beilan, pass an(l town between Mounts 
Rhosus arld Amanus, vii. 414, and viii. 
185. 

-range, E. of the Bay of Iskentle- 
run, its height, viii. 228. 

Beit el Takih in the Tehameh, character 
of the cotlntry rollnd, X iii. 272-the 
tOWll and its trade described, ib. 

Beitin, in Palestine, the Bethel of Scrip- 
ture, ix. 308. 

Beit Jala, a Christian village near Beth- 
lehem, ix. 302. 

Beit Jibrin, ill Palestine, the ancient Be- 
togabis of Greek and Roman writers, 
ix. 3t)itientifiedwith Eleutheropo]is 
303. 

Beit Netif, a large village of Palestine 
ix. 302. 

Beiza, a city of Fars, to which Kei Kllos- 
rau removed a portion of the sacred fire 
x. 88 and note. 

Beiza, church of, in Syria, vii. 97. 
Bejimah, river of Algeria, viii. 39-its 

affluerlts and diCerent names in differ- 
ent parts, 40-Roman bridge over, ib. 

Beke, Dr. C. Tilstone, routes in Abys- 
sinia and the neighbouring couIltries, 
collected by, x. 580-his itinerary from 
Tajulrah to Ankober, 583-his thermo- 
metrical observations in Abyssinia, 585. 

Beklam of (Sedrenus, identified with Beit 
Germa, the capital of Southern As- 
syria, x. 94. 

Bel Abbas, hospital in Marocco, i. 136. 
Bel Btmar, at the sources of the Tokhmah 

Su, Asia Mirlor, x. 317. 
Belcher, Lieut., discovels a shoal on the 

Penco side of ConceptioI Bay, i. 194. 
Belcher Island, Gambier grollp, i. 198_ 

population, ib.-why importalt, ib. 
Beled-es-Sudan, its people shockingly ad- 

dicted to lying, ix. 184. 
Beleek, a tOWIl in Ireland orl Lough 

Erne, lre 395. 
Belen Barlk, i. l94. 
Belet Keheer, town of the Eastern Desert 

of Upper Egypt, description of, ii. 
42 a temple dedicated to Serapis 
near, alescribed, 43-inscription at, ib. 

Beli Bagh, a village of Asia Minor, ix. 
266-salt-mines near, 267. 

Belich, or Bilecha, an affluent of the F.u- 
phrates, iii. 233. 

Belilyetah, molmtains of Algeria, to tlle 
S.W. of Bonah, viii. 40. 

Belize, rlotes of a journey from, to Guate- 
mala, and return by the riverPolochic, 
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in 1834, by E. Legh Page, Esq.^ viii. 
317. 

Bell, Mr. James, of Glasgow, his (iPazet- 
teer of Ellgland arld Wales, ix. p. lvii. 

Belleisle, islalld ill Conception Bay, New- 
foundlaTId iv. 214. 

Bellevtle River, Yiii. 22Q. 
Bellicall, or Biaut, ruirls of, in Azerbijan, 

iii. 31. 
Bel-li Gedik, mountains of Asia Minor 

N.W. of Aghjeh Tagh, their height, x. 
319. 

Bsello Sultan, his account of Sudan, viii. 
299. 

Bells in the Collvents of St. Antholly arld 
St. Paul irl the Eastern Desert of Egypt, 
ii. 35, wzote. 

Bemall-jo-poro, avillagein the Deltaof 
the Illdus, Yiii, 3o9. 

BembatoolQa, bay and village, W. coast 
of tIadagascar, iii. 214-thegarrisonof, 
215. See also, v. 233. 

Bendekil on the Karurl, vii. 435. 
BetJdi-Mahi Su, a stream affluexlt of Lake 

of \tarl, x. 430. 
Bengal Presidency, the chaill of ar.oun- 

tains which bollnd it on the E., viii. 
392. 

Benguela, W. coast of Africa, supplies 
may be procured at iii. 218-descrip- 
tion of the town, 219-population, ib. 

Benhoori-Boomocoo, a rapid on the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 230. 

Beni Abu-Ali, irl 'Oman, its lat. an(l dis- 
tance from Sur, vii. 104. 

Beni Israyil, a dimillutive sort of gazelle 
found in Abyssinia, x. 457. 

Benin River, W. Alerica, iii. 222-urlites 
with the Warree, 223. 

Beni River, S. America, a tributary of the 
Amazons, its principal sources, s. 79, 
note-the westernmost affluent of the 
tIadera, 95-sources of its tributaries 
arld their names, ib. might be easily 
united to the Marmori, 96 detailed 
account of the river Beni, 99-fertility 
of the country watered by this river, and 
its animal arjd regetable prodlletiorls, 
ib.-fish, 100-gold fourld on the 
shores of all the rivers of the country 
through which the Beni passes, ib.- 
climate, ib.-the In(lian inhabitants of 
the territory, ib. See also, vi. 13. 

Beni Said Arabs extend from Seluk to 
Jabar on the Euphrates, iiiX 232. 

Berli Werjin, plains of, to the E. of Bonah 
and Hippona, in Algeria, viii. 40. 

Beni Yusef, mosque of, in Morocco, i. 
136. 

Bennett, F. D., Esq., extracts from his 
' Journal of a Voyage Round the 
World il] the Years 1833-36, vii. 211. 

Beradust, tribe of Kurds, x. 26. 

B6rar(l, Capt. A., analysis of his v De- 
scriptioll nautique des Cotes de l'AI- 
gerie,"rii. 409. 

Berber on the Nile, its commerce, iv. 319 
-described, ix. 185-is the rendezvous 
of the slave-merchants from Sennar and 
Khartum, ib.-its distance across the 
desert from Ed-dukayet, 189. 

Berbice, river of British Guayana, ascent 
of by Mr. Schomburgk, vii. 302- 
height and strenath of the bore, ib.- 
site of Fort Nassau, 303-Ilitia elunes 
now 30 miles from the coast, ib.-cam- 
paneros, or bell- birds, ib.-j llnction of 
the Wieronie, ib.-the walaba, a useful 
tree, 301 C()noconchie srxake, ib. alld 
note-comparison between Indian aIld 
nearo lahour, 305-Indian's wander- 
illg habits, ib.-want of religious in. 
structioIl for the llldians of British 
Guayarla, 306-Wickie falls into the 
and (limerlsiolls of the, at the corlfluence 
ib.-C()relltyn receives the Kabiribirie 
ib.-Moracco, and trees in its vicinity, 
ib. Monbacca, character of the Co- 
retyn at, 307-Yuacari, a path here 
leads to the Demerara river, ib.-wood- 
skin or bark canoes 308-hammocks 
of the Macusies anti other Indians of 
British Guayana, 309-the brook Ya- 
riki of ochreous water, 310-the river 
navigable for 156 miles from the sea, 
ib.-hieroglyphics, ib. and note-black 
crust on the l oclQs, 311 an(l note-fi rst 
rapi(ls, ib-Waccaway dance, 312- 
Pariah's peals, 313-tenacity of life of 
the caymans or alligators, ib. and 319 
-Commoudie snake taken, 314-flora 
of the Berbice, ib. ledges of r()cks, 
316-hourly observations on 21st al(l 
22nd December, 317-Christmas cata- 
racts, i6.-marching ants, 318-vul- 
tllres, ib.-disc()very of the Victoria 
Regia, 320, and note of, 326-peccaly, 
or Indian stag, 321-ironwood-tree, 
324-wild dogs, 325-gigantic ant- 
hills, 328-Mr. Schomburgk quits the 
Berbice to cross over to the Essequebo, 
329-paddle-wood, ib.-character of 
the vegetation between the Belbice and 
Essequebo rivers, ill lat. 3? 58JS., ib.- 
meets with Smith's expedition, 330- 
Mr. Schomburgk reaches the 13ssequebo 
338-Primos on the Essequebo, its po- 
sition, ib.-relative height of the Berbice 
alld Essequebo rivers in lat. 3? 58t, 234 
-return to Berbice, ib. commences a 
descellt of the, 335-death of Mr. Reiss 
337-Mr. Schomburgk ascerlds the 
Wieronie on a tour to the Demerara, 
341-ascent of the wieroIlieX ib.- 
leaves the Wieronie and procee(ls by 
larld, 342-bushy tract, ib.-reaches 
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tlle Demerara at Ajakwa, vii. 344-dis- 
tance between the Berbice and the De- 
merara, ib., note-characte] of the sa- 
vannas betweerl the Berbice and the 
Demerara, 345-fall of tbe Demerara 
ib.-retur1lsfrom Seba on the Demexara 
to the Berbice, 346-excursion to the 
Wickie and Careje to the Corentyll 
347-JaudJe, a chief, his char.acter 
348-Fort Nassau and Old Amsterdam 
349-dimensions of the Berbice at 
Mara, ib.-Rosfield, its l()ng. arld lat., 
ib.-arlival at New Amsterdam, ib.- 

umber of birds and plants collected by 
Mr. Schomburgk in his expedition up 
the Corerltyn and Berbice rivers, 351). 

Berda, town on the Tartar river, Azer- 
bijan, iii. 31. 

Berdude, on the road from Ankober to 
Tajurrah, Abyssinia, Danakil tribes in 
this part of the country, x. 465. 

Berebers and Shelluks described, i. 142 
1J=8-Bereber language tbat of all 
alorthern Africa, 143. 

Berendeh valley, Azerbijan, considerable 
town in the, on a river of the same 
name, iii. 13. 

Rixrer, Azerbijan, iii. 13. 
Berenice, on the Red Sea, its site deter- 

mined, iv. 203-is the port whellce the 
commerce was carried on with India ill 
the time of the Ptolernies, Yi. *24-n()- 
tice ()t tbe ruins of, by Lieut. R. Well- 
sted, I.N., 96-details of the temple of 
98-founded by Ptolemy Philadelphus, 
99. 

Berenzini, on the Shah Rood, iii. 15. 
Bereza, a rilrer of Abyssinia, x. 469- 

forms cataracts at Tegulet, ib.-i8 said 
to go to the Nile, 474. 

Berezofs depth of frozen soil at, viii. 211. 
Berghaus, Professor, extract of a letter 

from, ix. 308-his testimony to the 
accuracy of Burokhar(lt, ib.-modified 
since the travels of Messrs. Robinson 
and Smith, 309. 

Beri-Berg, a disease so called in the Mala- 
doue Madoue Atoll of the Maldieres 
v. 402. 

Belj el Kuran, a resting-place in the I)e- 
sert of Bayudah, ix. 165. 

Berkeley Sound, East Falkland Island 
description of, and directions for enter- 
ing, iii. 98-CaptX Biscoe speak3 highly 
of this pc)rt, 105. 

Berkonah, or ChaWa, a tributary of the 
Hawash, Abyssinia, x. 475. 

Berenejo River, S. America, ix. 405. 
Bermu(las, rise of tide at, v. 34. 
Berozeh, a town irl tbe district of Baneh 

in Persia, s. 98-Heraclius, ou his way 
to Canzaca, remaiIled there seven day#, 
tb. 

Berruls-bah, a town of Western Africa 
where, it is said, the women always 
brillg forth twins, vii. 196. 

Bertholetia excelsa described, x. 162. 
Bertou, Count (le, notes of his jourzley 

from Jerusalem to 'Akabah alld hacl 
ix. 277. 

notice on the site of 
ancieIlt Tyre ix. 286. 

Besh Tepeh, a hill N. of Mount Arjish, in 
Asia Minor, x. 3(}8. 

Besni, a small town of Asia Minor, on the 
site of Nisus, s. 326. 

Bethany, ruirled missionary station in S. 
Africa, viii. 10-large masses of iron 
to the N.E. of, alld yrobably coal to the 
S. of, 24. 

Bethhoron, pass of, in Palestine, ix. 307. 
BethShemesh, itl Palestine, ix. 307 
Betik, the great ferry of the ()xus between 

Persia alld Toorkistan, iv. 309. 
Betisbooka, a cotlsiderable river of Mada- 

gascar, v. 233-its ballks well adapted 
for the culture of lice, ib. 

Betogabis, its present site, ix. 302. 
Betri, formelly a large town in the delta 

of the Illdus, now an insigllificant vil- 
lage, iii. 346. 

Beyat, in Asia MiIlor vii. 57-remark- 
able sepulchral chambers near, 58. 

Beyaz Stl, an affluerlt of the lake of Koch 
Hisar, in Asia Minor, viii. 146. 

Beyi, district of, in Azerbijan, x. 40. 
Beypoor River, Calicut, iv. 5. 
Beyra, or Beira, a Portllguese fortress on 

the river Itenes, its long. and lat., v. 97. 
Bezondermeid, a Lon(lon missiollary sta- 

tion in the Cape Colony. viii. 7. 
Bezou, mountairl to the E. of Urumiah 

supposed to be the retreat of Zoroaster 
its height ancl nature, sanctity of the 
place, &c., iii. 54. 

Bha(lar, or Goma, a river of India, empty- 
illg into the Gulf of Cambay, viii. 197. 

Bhatee Rajpoots become sovereigns of Jay- 
sulmeer, iv. 106- their quarrelsome 
character, 107. 

Bhawulpoor, city on the left batlk of the 
Sutle,,*, iii. 143-its population, ib.- 
the present khan of, 144-enterprise of 
its merchants, ib. 

Bhawul Khan's country, on the eastern 
si(le of the Illdus, iii. 143-its bound- 
aries, ib.-its reve.nue anal forces, ib.- 
manufactures, 144 commerce, ib. 

Bheels, a race of Indians inhabiting tbe 
Thur, or Desert N. W. of Packur iv. 
100. ' ' 

Bheire Ghati, at the source of the Jumna 
iv.48. 

Bhoura, or rock-bee, of Gurwhal, ii. 257. 
Bhurai Gunga, a tributary of the Upper 

Jumlea, lv. 47. 
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Bi-A'b, a lofty mountain of Luristan, ix. 
95. 

Bir Abu-karaet wells, in the desert withirs 
the great bend of the Nile, ix. 187- 
character of the desert in the viciJJity 
of, ib. 

Biarne SIriulfson7s voyage in 936 viii. 
115. ' 

Biaut, or Bellican, ruins of, in Azer- 
bijan, iii. 31. 

Bibawan mountaill, a peak of the Atlas 
hIoulltairls, vi. 291, note. 

Bichigasta, in the valley of Famatura irs 
La Rioja, ix. 394. 

BidemanS irl Syria, vii. 97-beauty of the 
route fromX to Bisheria, ib. 

Bidilos, a village of the island of Symi, 
Yiii. 133. 

Bigaditza, on the Macestus, in Asia Minor, 
viii. 140. 

Bignollia leucoxylon grows in Anegada 
islaled, ii. I58. 

Bila(l-ul-jerid, ii. 17. 
Bi]alij, at the termillation of the Hamirun 

hi]ls, ix. 451. 
Bilbas, tribe of Kurds, x. 32-the rub- 

divisiorls of, 3:S, note. 
Bilboa and Madrid, difference of level 

between, ii. 273. 
Bi]ga, village on the Makoo river, iii. 48 

-natural bridge of lava at, ib. 
Bilha, ruins of, on the Euphrates, about 

laz miles from Bir, iii. 232. 
Bili tribe, the desert they inhabit on the 

Red Sea, Yi. 61, 62. 
Billxls, river alld valley of Asia Minor, 

ix. 229. 
Bimbia River, W. Africa, iii. 221. 
Binab, a town of Azerbijan, on the E. of 

the lake Urumiyeh, described, x. 10. 
Bin-tir-kilisa, on Kara Tagh, ill Asia 

Minor, ruins of, viii. 154-probably the 
ancient Lystla, ib. 

Bin-gol Su, or Aras, river of Asia Minor 
x. 341. 

-Tagh, a mountain-range of Asia 
Minor, x. 341, 344. 

Bin-Kudrah, on the Shirwan, is. 33. 
Bir 'Ali, Oll the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 146. 
Bir-Amber, on the road from Kosir to 

Kesmeh, iv. 205. 
Bir Ang]is, wells of brackish water near 

Kosir, on the route to Mekka, iv. 203- 
character of the rocks Dearn ib. 

Bir, on the Euphrates, proposed as the 
steam-boat station in the navigation of 
that river, its long. and lat., iii. Cb32- 
distarlce and stages from, to Basrah, ib. 

number of houses, ib.-caravan dis- 
tance from Aleppo i6. 

Bir and Jebel el He;bah in the desert of 
Sakrah, ix. 182. 

Bireh-jik, a town on the Euphrates, x. 

452-the water of the river mud(ly anll 
bad, ib.-the houses of the town built 
of chalk, ib. 

Bir Sarniyah, in the Desert, withitl the 
great bend of the Nile, ix. 187. 

Bir SelDa, the site of the ancient Beer- 
sheba, ix. 297. 

Bir Shimail, wells of, in the Desert, within 
the great bend of the Nile, ix. 186. 

Bir-urla, a mountain peak S. by W. of 
Bollah, viii. 41. 

Bir-us-Sid, on the road from Kosir to Kell- 
neh, water here, iv. 204. 

Bird or Chaos Islall(ls, off Cape Padron, 
F,. coast of Africa, iii. 1?19-why 
famous, ib. 

Bir(l Rock, on the Niger, i. 186. 
Birds an indication of the proximity of 

land, i. 219-tilds of the Himmaleh 
Mountains, iv. (S6-of the eastern shore 
of the Red Sea, v;. 89-colle(ted by 
Captain Alexallder OI1 his jourlley to 
the Damaras, viii. 27. 

Birket el Moge, Arabia, vii. 402. 
Bis, or pOiSOIIOUS wixld blowirlg from the 

snow in the Himmaleh MouIltains, iv. 
57. 

Biscayan langllage, Spanish works on the, 
viii. 397-tlle elaborate construction of 
its part of speech, 399. 

Biscoe,. Mr. John, his discoveries in the 
Antarctic Ocean with the Brig Tula 
alld Cutter Lirely, iii. 105 leave3 
England, July 14, 1830, ib.-makes 
Sarldwich Lalldl December 14, ih-ob- 
sersZed a beautiful aurora australis, 108 
-saw land (Erlderhy's) Oll February 
27,1831, ib.-hurricane andseparation 
of the vessels, 109-alrived at Val] Die- 
merl's Land, May 7, ib.-the Lively put 
into Port Philip, ib.-both ressels put 
to sea again, October 10, 1831, i6.- 
could not find the Nimrod Islarldsn l 10 
-saw an ice-island A11 to pieces, ib.- 
made lalld, and called it Adelaide 
Island, February 16, 1832; takes pos- 
session of Graham's Land, February 
21,1832 111-nearly shipwrecked on 
the soutL Shetland IslaxIds, touches at 
the E"alkland Islands, whele he parts 
company with the Lively, an(l proceeds 
to St. Catherine's in Brazil * learns here 
the loss of the Lively, ib.-observations 
on the win(ls inside and outside the ce 
at the South Pole, ib.-aurora australis 
did not affect the compass, ib.-table of 
compass variations during the voyage 
112-receives from the Royal Geogra- 
phical Society the royal premium, ib. 

Biscoe's Range, Antarctic Ocean, iii. 110. 
Bishagary, on the Bahr-el-Azrek, v. 45. 
Bisharis, a friendly people, their personal 

appearance and character, ii. 189. 
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Bishiwah, a fertile district of Kirmanshah, 
ix. 34. 

Bish Kint, i. 245. 
Bisitun, probably the site of Baghistane 

and reasorls for this opinion, ix. 112- 
the tablets at, 11:3-irlscription of Go- 
tarzes at, and pillars of Semiramis, ib. 

Bissao, Portuguese establishmellt OII the 
W. coast of Africa, iii. 218. 

Bithynia, geology of, ix. 235. 
Bitlis described, viii. 7its manufactllres 

arld exports, ib.-fruits, ib.-climate, 
73-its old castle, ib.-the women, ib. 
-exterat of its territory, ib. 

Bitlis Chai, or river of Bitlis, viii. 73- 
route from, towards X arkan, ib. and 74 
-falls into the Tigris a little below 
Tel, 80. 

Bitlis, valley of, x. 379-mountains bor- 
dering the valley, their height, 380. 

- , town of, described, x. 380-its an- 
cient name and that of its founder, 381 
-residence of the Beg, ib.-its com- 
merce, 383, 388-celebrated for its re(l 
dyes, 383. 

Biyar Ahmed, a small fort and village on 
S. coast of Arabia, ix. 131. 

Black Cape, S. coast of Arabia, i2a. 129. 
Black cattle, the principal produce of Up- 

per Califorllia, v. 66. 
Blaclifoot Indians, x. 557. 
Black Sea, voyage of the Blonde in the, i. 

101 - Polybius's opirlion of its desicca- 
tion, 105-Strato of Lampsacus on the 
same subject, 107-opinion of Dr. 
Clarke, 108-soundings ill, 107-depth 
at the mouths of the Dnieper, the 
Bug, the Dniester, &c., 114-easterr 
shores of the, iii. 35-winds and anchor- 
age, 36-intersected by numerous 
streams from the Abassiall mountains 
38-extent to which it is said to have 
frozen in the year 763, v. 18-opened to 
the commerce of all nations, vi. 189. 

and Caspian, Russian expedi- 
tion to determine the difference of their 
level, vi. 426-persolls employed, 427 

mode of proceeding, 428-instru- 
ments, 429-on the ditBerence of tbeir 
level, by Alexander de Humboldt, vi;ii. 
13.5. 

Black-water Lake, at the foot of tbe7Dik- 
cha Billekan mourltaills iii. 42. 

Blacliwood River, Austraiia, i. l 4. 
Blagodat, a mourltain of magnetic ore in 

the Ural, its height, vi. 390. 
Blanckley, Captain, R.N., his account of 

the island and province of Chiloe, iv. 
344. 

Blanco Bay, E. coast of South America, 
vi. 314. 

Blarlco Cape, W. coast of Africa, is the 
ancient Soloeis or Solventia, ii. 18- 

tides at, 298-1lo Spanish settlemellt 
about this place, 299-rocks polished 
by the sands drivetl against them by the 
wind, 300-barrellness of this part of the 
coast, 301-shells at, ib. geological 
formation, ib.-constalst disintegration 
of the coast, 302-lotlg. and lat., 303 
-currents, temperature, &c., ib. See 
also vi. 3(J7. 

Blaxland, Welltworth,and Lawson , Messrs., 
their discovery of a well-watered vale to 
the W. of the Blue Mountains, ii. 100. 

Bleeding in the legs practised as a cure for 
fatigue by the Illdians of Guayana, x. 
235. 

Blocks of granite in groullded icebergs on 
W. coast of South America, i. 161. 

Blonde, memoir of her voyage in the Black 
Sea, which she was the first British ship 
tv lsavigate, i. 101. 

Blood, lslarld of, near Wadi Shalliee 
Bahr-el-Abiad, v. 57. 

Bloody Fall, in Coppermine River, x. 

Blossom, H.M. Ship, how fitted up, i. 193 
-instructions for her voyaae, ib. 

Blossom Cape, Kotsebue Bay, i. 222. 
Blowpipe reed, x. 229, 238. 
Blue Mountains, Australia a road corl- 

structed across the, in 18i4, ii. lUO. 
Blumenbach, J. F., eulogium of, alld ac- 

COUI1t of hls labours, by Mr. Greenough, 
x. p. xlv. 

Boaslian, a village of Asia Minor, quantity 
of nitre produced there, vi. 216. 

Boats on the Bahr-el-Abiad, built of 
acacia wood, v. 58. 

Boavista, village on the S. bank of the Rio 
Negro, vi. 19. 

Bobbeh Ga(lh, a torrent tributary of the 
Sutlllj, iv. 60. 

Boca Amayau, or western branch of the 
Rio Branco, x. 261. 

Boca di Rio, a village OYl the Zambezi, 
East Africa, ii. 138-called also MOOII- 
boosh, or Macomboosh, ib.-character 
of the river at, ib. 

Bocatoro, a port of Costarrica, vi. 132. 
Bocayna, callal between Lanzarote atld 

Fuerteventura, vi. 287. 
Bocqua, town on the right bank of the 

Niger, i. 186. 
Bcbis, Lake, in Thessaly, has no outlet, 

antl yet is fresh, or nearly so, ii. 24. 
Boga Lake, on the Murray river, Aus- 

tralia, vii. 275. 
Bogln, river of Australia, vi. 437-traced 

for 300 miles by AlaJor Mitchell, vii. 
273. 

Bogdo Mountaitls, N. of Astrakhan, x. 
5{1. 

Boghaz Keui, or Koi, vi. 218. 
Boghaz Koi, or Keui, ruins and ancient 
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sculpture at, vi. 218-accor(lillg to Mr. 
Hamilton, i8 the ancient Tavium, vii. 
53-presumed temple of Jupiter at, ib. 
-its ruills have an air of remote aIlti- 
qllity, 76-distances from, to Arlgora 
Kaisariyah, Zelah, and Amasia, 77- 
place ol a large temple at, 78-ruins of 
a fortress at, 79-t3as-reliefs cut in the 
rocks, ib. 
Bogan, a river of Australia, xrii. 273. 
Boglan, a village of Asia Mirl )r, N.W. of 
Mush, x. 373 
13Ogoslavsk, depth of frozen soil at, viii. 
211. 
Bohaur, in the Delta of the Indus, iii. 114. 
Boi-abad, a small town of Asia Minor, on 
a tributary ofthe Gok Irmak, described 
ix. 254-of its name, 255-its long. 
lat., alld elevation, ib. 
Boiereb River, Sunderbunds, ii. 96. 
Boilub-Bazaal; on the Megna river, ii. 
97. 
Bokhara, its extent, population, colleges, 
&c., iv. 306-its distance from Balkh 
N . 302. 

Bolaun Pass, its great strength, iv. 288. 
Boli, a river of Asia Minor, a tributary of 
the Filiyas, ix. 241. 

Boli 1'agh, a mourltain of Asia Mir or, ix. 
218-its height, 220. 

Bolivia, repllblic of, the provinces which 
compose it, v. 76, notc. 

Boliviarl All(les, their elouble ranges about 
Titicaca, vi. 372-their general outline 
and physical constructiotJ, v. 70-local 
designations of tlle two principal divi 
sions of tlle, 71-position of the bifurca- 
tion, ib.-four magnetic Nevados in lat. 
20? 13', 72-others to the N. of this, 73 

road from the maritime provinces of 
Moquegua to L, Paz, Oruro, atell Po- 
tosi, ih.-the Nerados of Arequipa, 74 

Yolcano of Uvirlas ib.-Nevado of 
Chuquibamba, 75 declivity of the 
Cordillera of the coast, the steepest, ib. 
-breadth of the W. Cordillera, 76- 
Metalliferous mountaiIls of Porco ancl 
Potosi, their height, 76-Illimalli mourl- 
tains, tb.-valley of Totoropampa alld 

Totoral, 77-Nevado of Tres Cluces, ib. 
-Cordillera Real, ib.-Nes7ado di So- 
rata, 78-Nevado de Cacaca and de 
Mazada, ib.-the streams which ( ome 
from the snowy part of the W. ranee of 
the Bolivian Axldes turn eastward, and 
traversing the chain, flow irlto the tri- 
butary of the Berli, ib.-the Rio Chu- 
queapo, 79-declivity of the 1j:. Cordil- 
lera steepest on the E. side, iD.-pro- 
virlces E. of the Bolivian Andes, 80- 
the great E. coIltrefort of the, ib.-valley 
of the Desagua(lero, and Lake Titicaca 
81-Bolivian (>or(lillera wrong]y p]acesl 

on the maps, ib., note-islallel of Titi- 
caca, 81, 82-tratlsverse chaill ol Paca- 
jes, 82-insulated colxical grouI)s of the 
milling district of Laurane, La Silla, 
alld Oturo, ib.-mourltain of Poopo, ib. 
-breadth of Andean chain betweerl the 
40th an(l 20th parallels of latitude, 83 
-limit of perpetual snow on the Andes 
between the parallels of 15?and 20? 
S. lat., 84 passes of the Bolivian 
Andes, their height above the sea, 87- 
mearl elesration of the, alld of tlleir 
highest peaks betweeIl latitudes 159 alld 
arld 20? S., 88. 
Bombarak, or Koom Barak, a rock on the 
Persian coast, 1lamed hy Nearchus the 
Round Mount of Semiramis, v. 272. 

Bombay, its longitude, ix. 125. 
Bolla-Bolla, one of the Society Islands, its 
population, iii. 174. 

Bonah, the ancierlt Aphrodisium, descrip- 
tion of, viii. 39. 

Borlassoo, village on the Upper Jumrla, iv-. 
47-a fall of the river and hot sprillg 
there, 50. 

Bone ZI14 Kirke, buccaneers, ii. 153. 
Bonin Islan(ls, i. 209. 
Bonin Siima, observations on this name i. 

209. , 
Bonny River, West Africa, iii. 221-dan- 

gerous bar, and superstition connected 
therewith, 222-this river communi- 
cates with the Andony, 223. 

Boobies (Pelicanus Stlla) on Alcatraz 
islet, and the vermill by which they ale 
iIlfested, ii. 290. 

Boogtee, a tribe occupying the mountains 
of Gen(laree, on the right bank of the 
Inclus, iii. 138. 

Boojnoord on the Attruck river, a tribu- 
tary of the Caspiarl, iv. 314. 

Booley a tOWIl on Benin river, M{T. coast 
of Africa, iii. 222. 

Boordees, a tribe of Belooches, described, 
iii. 137-their 1lumber alld language, 
138. 

Boordgah, district Oll the rigllt bank of 
theIndus, iii. 136. 

Boorhu Gadh, a tributary of the Stltlu;, 
iv. 61. 

Booro-Booro River, an aMuerlt of the river 
Sipaloony, vi. 233. 

Boossa, orl the Quorra, i. 180. 
Booth, Poillt, oS the mouth of the Thle 

ee choh-dezeth, vi. l0. 
Boothak, a village near Cabool, where 

Mahmood of Ghizni is said to have in- 
terred the rich Hindoo idol from the 
famous Somtjaut, iv. 298. 

Boothia separated from the American 
continent, x. 270. 

Bor, a town of Asia Zlinor, viii. ] 52. 
Bore, l)r Mascaret, how occasioned, v. 23 

E 
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-bore irl the Corelltyrl river, Yii. 288- 
ill the Berbice, 302-oll the bore ill tl1e 
Gulf of Cambay, at the entrance of the 
Mahi arld Sabarmati rivers, by Lieut. R. 
Ethersey, I.N., viii. 196-additiorlal re- 
malkS OII, by Captain T. B. Jervis, 
E.I.C.}?., 202. 

Bore, Mons., commissionell by the Aca- 
demy of Sciences of Paris to explore the 
East, x. 4-25. 

Borneo, extent of the British possessions in, 
viii. 446. 

Borllu, probably the ancient Agisymba, 
reached by Julius Maternus from Leptis 
Magna, ill four months7 ii. 7. 

Borokoto Indialls of Guayarla, x. 170. 
Bory Ae St. Villcent attempts a geographi- 

cal classification of seas, i. 219. 
Boschmans, Capt. Alexander s travels ir1 

the coulltry of, viii. 1-difficulties of 
the route, l l. 

Bosmitch River, Azerbijan, iii. l. 
vil]age, its climate, iii. 2. 

Bosphorus, accurately estimated by Hero- 
dotus, ix. 10. 

Botany of the vicinity of Swan River, by 
R. Brown, Esq., F. R.S., i. 1 7. 

Boteler, Capt., R.N., his description of 
Prince s Island and Anllo Bom in the 
Bight of Biafra, ii. 274. 

Bouchier, Capt. W., R.N., narrative of a 
passage from Bombay to England, de- 
scribillg the author's shipwreck in the 
Red Sea, and subsequent jourlleys across 
the Nubian Desert, analysis of, iv. 
318. 

Bougairlville, allalysi3 of his ' Journal de 
la Navigation autour du (;lobe de la 
Fregate La Thetis et la Corvette L'Espe- 
rance, pendant les anrlees 1824-6,' viii. 
384. 

Boukeo, a tributal y of the Ruskolang, 
which falls into tbe Sutluj, ilr. 56-re- 
getatior1 on its ballks, ib. 

Boulders at the source and down to the 
celltral portion of the hfississippi, iv. 
246-of immense size crowIling sarld- 
hills on the Thlew-ee-choh-dezeth, vi. 
9-large boulders on the CorerltyIl 
river, British Guayana, Yii. 29also 
on the Berbice, 3 ll, 324. 

Bounalla, isolated hill, Australia, ii. 325. 
Boundary of the Cape coloIIy to the E., a 

word Oll the, v. 317. 
Bounty Islatjds, position corrected by Cap- 

tain Biscoe, iii. ] 09. 
Bourre-Bourre River, ascent of, vi. 273. 
Bowan, a x-illage and bridge irl the defile 

between the Tehameh and Sall'a, ill 
Arabia, viii. 279-remarkable terraced 
mountain near, 280. 

Bow Island, discovered by Bougainville 
in 1768; pearls fished there, i. 201. 

Boyana Bay, W. coast of Ma(lagascar iii. 
215. 7 

Boyra, a vi]lage on the Megna river, Cos- 
syah Courltry, ii. 96. 

Boz Tagh, a basanitic hill, on the western 
side of Lake Tuz Choli, x. 295. 

Boz-uk Taah, a remarkable mourstain of 
Asia Minor, x. 285, 287. 

Blanco, olle of the Cape X erd islands, 
position in which H.M.S. Leven lay be- 
hind it arld St. Lucie * the ssland is high 
and rugged, iY. 228. 

Branco River, a large affluent of the Rio 
Negro, sri. 16-aboullds irl fish, ib.-its 
tributaries, ib.-its milleralogy not 
known, 17-llations dwellin? near its 
baTlkS, i6,-tOWIlS on the river, ib. 

Brandleth, Caplain, his account of the 
Island of Ascension, v. 243-comes 
home to England with propositiors to 
the Admiralty for the improvement of 
the cololly at Asceresion, arld returus to 
the islanzl in 1830, 248-fil-ldsan abun- 
dallt spring of water, 2Sx9. 

Brarlt, James, Esq., journey through a 
part of Armenia and Asia Minor in the 
year 1835, vi. 187-his notes of a jour- 
ney through a part of Kurdistan x. 
34]. 

Brass Town, i. 189. 
Brava, one oftbe Cape Ver(l islands, is very 

high, the climate healthy and fertile, iv. 
226-has four anchorages, but only for 
small vessels, ib.-Rombo and Romes 
islands Oll its N.E. side, and passage 
between them and Brava, ibj 

Brazilialls, aboriginal, the astonishing (3is- 
cordance of their languages, while they 
assimilate iIl everythilog else, ii. 1 92- 
have no systematic form of zeligion, 
195-theirPajes or corljurors, ib.-their 
ideas of property, ib.-theft almost un- 
known amollg them, 196-pledges given 
by a Brazilian chief for the fulfilment of 
his engagements, ib.-trade and indus- 
tly of the native Brazilians, ib.-their 
custom on concluding a bargain, ib.- 
their mode of affirmation and ot.her cus- 
toms, ib.-baldness considered disgrace- 
ful by them, it.-their hunting, 197- 
marriage among theln, ib.-adultery a 
crime OIlly OI1 the woman s side, 19 
infanticiele extremely common, ib. 
educatioll unknown, 199-relaticwn of 
parents and chi]dren, ib.-many tribes 
put the aged alld infirm to death, ib.- 
retaliation practisedf ib. 

Brazilian Horses might be brought to the 
savannahs betweeIl the Demerara alld 
Berbice rivers, vi. 282. 

Breccia, great quantities and varieties of 
at Dokhan, Egypt, ii. 49. 

Breede River, Cape Colony, its mouth, v. 
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Mr. Forbe3 before reachillg Senna, 145 
-Lieut. Brown at Selllla, ared Mr. Kil- 
patlick Ol] his way back to Chapongah, 
152.-See atso iii. 213. 

Brown, F. C., 13Nsq., his memoir addressed 
to the Madras G;overllmellt on the natu- 
ral advantages of Cochin as a place of 
trade, iii. 268. 

Browtle, Mr. W. G., irlformation received 
by him of the ori(rill of the White Nile, 
ii. 25. 

Bruce, notes on his Chart of the C0a8t of 
the Red Sea, communicated by Lieut. 
J. R. Wellsted, v. 286-table of hi3 la- 
titudes compared with those obtairled ill 
183S, 287-his longitudes very correct 
- Bruce s observations compared with 
Niebllhr's in Lor(l Aa alentiats travels, ib. 
- the ascertairled accuracv of his obser- 
vations Oll the coast, a fair presumption 
of the same accuracy of his AbvssiIlian 
illlatld positions, ib.-Bruce's seracity 
respecting Makowar satisfactori]y shown, 
291 arld 292-his Emerald Islalld pt 0- 

bably the same with Wady Jemel, 292 
the authenticity of his visit to atld 

accourlt of the island of Dahalak cleare(l 
up, 293-iB supposed by Lieut. Well- 
sted to have really made tize voyage to 
the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb, 294- 
Bruce himself provoked the severity 
of his critics, 295, note-his acculacy 
vill(licated by Lieut. Wellsted, vii. 102. 

Brunga, hardly anything remailss of it, 
ix. 217. 

Brusah, in Asia MiIlor, its hot springs vii. 

35. 
Buache, or GardellIsland, i. 8. 
Bubamana, rocks, with lsdian sculpture, 

on the Essequebo, x. 169. 
Buccalleers frequerlted Anegada as a lurk- 

ing-place, ii. 153. 
Bucephalia, supposed site of, iv. 293. 
Buchanarl Islall(l, at the S. extremity of 

Apsley Strait, iv. 137. 
Bucklalld Islaltd, i. 210. 
Buckley, culious narrative of,vi. 419. 
Buerla V ista, a village Oll the Cassiquiare, 

w. 249. 
Buenos Ayres, character of the coulltry to 

the S. alld W. ot, vi. 313. 
ButEalo Lake, N. America, iii. 68. 
BuSalo River, Cape Colorty, v. 316. 
Bug, whose bite i6 said to be mortal, found 

at Mialla in Azerbijall, iii. 1 1. 
Bug(rhaur, a deltic branch of the Indus 

thought by Mr. Burlses to be that llavi- 
gate(l byAlexander, i. 230.-See also 
iii. 114-116. 

Bughis, or Bugis, their character, viii. 
447. 

Bugikaki Mount, ill cerltral chaiIl of Pill- 
dus, Itortllern frolltier of Greece, s-ii. 88. 

i: 2 

3?6-towns on, 319-it3 3013rce, vi. 

171. 
Breitenbach, Bernard de, translation of a 

portion of his account of a )ilgrimage 
to Jerusalem, Terra Santa, Mourlt Sirlai 
and Egypt, ix. 311. 

Bremer, Captain, account of his proceed- 
ings to establish a settlemerlt in North 
Australia, iv. 130-fixes upon a spot on 
Melville lslan(l in Apsley Strait, 131- 
Extract from a letter of, orl Port Es- 
sinaton, N. coast of Australia, ix. 499. 

Rirer, Au#tralia- the tide flows 
up it, ii. 117. 

Brerlton Bay, N. side of Melville Island, 
iv. 136. 

Bridge, curious susper}sion over the river 
Polochie in Rrera Paz, viii. 326. 

Bridges, natural, ill Gu ttemala, viii. 333. 
EBriggs, Mr. Samuel, his operations to find 

water irl the desert betweell Ca ro and 
Sllez, i. 2SJ-importallce of his labours) 
253-Letter from, to the Earl of Mun- 
ster, ib. 

BrisbaIle Downs, Australia, discovered, ii. 
104-height an(l climate of, ib. 

River, Australia, ii. 116- 
road toS from the Western DOWI1SN 1 1 7 
-tide flows ilstO it, ib.-iS source de- 
termineel, ib. 

Bristol IslaxIds, Antarctic Ocean, iii. 106. 
British Guayana, expeditiorl illtO the ixIte- 

rior of, by R. H. Schombulgk, Esq., vi. 
224. 

British Sound, Madagascar, iii. 213. 
}3rock, Lieut. Saumarez, R.N., his notes 

on the Gulfs of Kos alld Symi, in Alja- 
tolia, ix. 507. 

B10IISte(1 the Chelralier, untlertakes to as- 
certaill the exact site of all the cities 
founde(l by Alexarsder the Great, vii. 

q .. 

p. 111. 

Brooarlg Pass, in the Himmaleh, iv.*53. 
village, at the jurletion of the 

Buspa with the ,Sutluj, iv. 54. 
Brooke, James, Esq., his sketch of the 

lsland arld Gulf of (3ymi, viii. 129- 
his proposed exploratory e2cpedition to 
tEje Asiatic Archipelago, vili. 4L13. 

Brooke, R., Esq., master-atte2lsiallt at Tl in- 
coInalee, his account of the Mahavilla- 
ganga, iii. 223. 

Brothers, or Eighe Brothers, a clllster of 
islets at the erltrance of the Red Sea 
ix.127. 

Brown, R., Esq., orl the Botany of Swan 
ris er, i. 17. 

Browrl Captain, ill the brigB Francis, 
wrecked on the reefs of Anegaela, ii. 166. 

Brown, Lieut., with Mr. Forbe# al)(l Mr. 
Kilpatrick, explore the Zambezi river 
E Africa, ii. 136-arrival at Senna 
146-all three died Otl -the expeel ition, 
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iY. 278, 289-leaves Delhi, 23rd Dec. 
183 larrival and reception at Lahore 
290-crosses the Chenab, 291-crosses 
the Jelum ib.-Pind Dadull Khan, 292 
-and sait-mine rlear, 2'33-Jelalpoor 
on the Jelum river, ib.-rllins of Oo(lee- 
nuggur, ib.-Fort of E2 otas, 294-illage 
of MaiIskyala, ib.-town of Rawil Pin- 
clee7 ib.-defile of Margulla, ib.-Mart 
of Huzroo, 295Lieut. Burrles fords 
the Illdus above Attok, ib.-Attok arld 
its population, ib.-ignis fatuus con- 
stallt irl the everling at the junction of the 
C,abool river with the Irldus, ib.-gold- 
washing, ib.-arrival at Peshawur, ib.- 
killdness experiellved from Sultarl Mo- 
hammed Khal), 296-crosbes tle Cat)ool 
river above Mushrlee, ib.-secorld pas- 
sage of the Cabool river,296-Jlllalabad 
297-G ulsdarnuk, ib.-arrival at atld de- 
scriptiotl of Cabool, 298-Sirchushmah 
source of the Cabool river, 300-Oollrla 
Pass, ib.-Pass of Hajeeguk, molley of 
no use there, ib.-prevel-sted by the 
snow from ascending the Pass of Kaluo, 
ib.-Bameean, 3()1-Pass of Akrobat 
and entry irlto Turkistan, ib.-Pass of 
Dundarl Shiktlrl, ib.-Kara Kootul Pass, 
an(l road thence to Heibuk, Sl}2-vil- 
lage of Heibuk alescribed, ib.-Khoo 
loom, towrl of, ib.-Lieut. Burrees sum- 
moned to Koorldooz, whither he pro_ 
ceeds, assumincr the character of an Ar- 
menian watchmaker, ib.-Koorldooz de- 
scribeel, 3()3-rettlrns to Khooloom, 304 
--Balkh, the ancient residence of the 
Archi-Magus of the religion of Zoroas- 
ter; its history and present state, ib.-- 
arrival at the Oxus, near the village of 
Khoju Salu, 305--singular mo(le of 
crossirlg the river, ib.--route frorn the 
Oxus to Bukhara, ib.-taketl ill at Kur- 
shee, 306--arrival at Bokhara, ib.-- 
route from Bokhara to the Oxus, 307- 
reaches the Oxus at Betek, opposite Char- 
jooee, 3{)9--descriptionof Charjooee, ib. 
-caravan-travellillg described, ib.- 
--well of Balghooee emptie( by the Ca- 
ravan, .310-character of the desert of 
Turkistan, ib. Serah, fetid well, ib. 
-Oochghooee, or the three svells, ib.- 
ruins of Merve, ib.-reaches the Moor- 
ghab, eb.-tax exacted of the Caravan 
31 l-passage of the Moorghab at Ulee- 
sha, ib.-whirlwinds, ib.-ruins of Ka 
loulnee, mirage seerl here, ib.-re1ches 
Shurukhs, and description of this Turk- 
mun settlement, ib.-country round 
Shurukhs, 312-tents of the Turkmuns 
described, ib.-foray from the Khan of 
Orgunge, ib.-cross the Tejend, and ar- 
rive at Dxlrbund, or Moozdelan, ib.- 
(lhooskan, Persiall village, 313-arrival 

Bugis, from Celel)es, their tradina voyaees 
among the islanals, iv. 1;7. 

Bu Heish, a village on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. l51. 

Buhtan Cllai, properly the Khabur of Kil- 
neir,viii. 79. 

- , (listrict of, between Lake of Van 
azld the 'l itrris, viii. 67, 77. 

Buibui, towll on the Rio Negro, vi. 18. 
Bukkur, foltress on the Illdus, iii. 131- 

described 133-the anciellt Mullsoorah 
of the Ayeerl Acbaree, 138. 

Bukrah, a Yezidi rTilla;,e in the Sinjar 
hills, ix. 412-its ville-ar(ls and fig- 
garlleles, 413. 

Bultlk, a ]arge villageof Asia hlinor, near 
Za fararl Boli, ix. 239. 

Bulchutter River, 30ins the Btlspa at the 
village of Brooarlg, Himmalell, iv. 45. 

Bulra, the capital of Fatagar, in Abys- 
syrlia, x. 473. 

- rarlge of mountains in Abyssiljia, 
its highest peaks, x. 182. 

Bulghar Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 
w. 499 alxd 500-its geological forma- 
tio a and its gerleral direction, 501-its 
selltlal chaitl, 502. 

Blllka Moullt, in Australiav its apploxi- 
mate height, ix. 157. 

Buma(las };tiver, vi. 360. 
Bunal Wa(lh, tributary of the Upper 

Jux;nna, iv. 50. 
Bursderpouch, a mountain of the Himma- 

leb, its Aleight, iv. 48. 
Bul)zl-y-mobey River, an affluent of Lake 

Va$l, iii. 5(). 
Bullker's or Jervis Island described, Yii. 

227. 
Burkart, analysis of his ' Aufenthalt und 

Reisen irs Mexico,' x. 544. 
Burkhaldt, lis cotlelusion respecting the 

c(lurse of the Shary, ii. 2-testimolxy to 
his aecuracy by Berghaus? ix. 308. 

Burkonak, a village of Asia Minor, x. 
327. 

Burdens, how carried by the Indians of 
Guayana, x. 195. 

Bu Regreb River Barbary, the harbour 
and dock-yald, i. 129-theboutldary of 
the anciellt 51 auritania, 130, see ulso 
vi. 303 

Burnaz F3u River, at the head of the Gulf 
of Isken(lerunn Yiii. 188. 

Burnes, Liellt. Alex., his memoir on the 
Indus, iii. 113-his paper descriptlve 
of the countries oll the N.RN. frotltier 
of Irldia, the Thur, or Desert- Jood- 
poor and Jaysulmeer, ilr. 88-conside- 
rations which led to tile expeditiol, ib. 
-left Bhooj oll the 1 st December, 1829, 
ib.-OD the constructiorl of the map ac- 
companying thepaper,90; his travels illtO 

Bokhara, Cabool, Tartary, and Persia, 
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at Meshed, ib.-Tol)se, ruirls of, ib. 
Koochan, l b.-visit to Prince Abbas 
Mirza, ib.-I)r. Gerard leaves Lieut. 
Burrles to return to Cabool by Herat 
arld Kanslahar,3 14-Fortress of Shirwarl 
ib.-Boojrloord, i6.-Shabaz villae, ib. 
-Gok]arl and Yamood tribes of Tllrk- 
mutss, ib.-arrival at Astraba(3, 315- 
Astrabad described, ib.-retreat of tlle 
Caspian from the solltherll shore, arld 
depressiorl of the sea ib.-Nakullda, ib. 
-Ushruflf, ib.-S;lree, devastatioll of 
the plague at, 316-Mazerldl all de- 
scribed, ib.-Aliatsad, ib.-Talley of 
the Tilar ri+7er, ib.-Pass of Gudook, iS. 
-Feerozkoh, ib.-arrival at Teherarl 
and preserltation to the Shall, 317- 
Lieut. Burrles leaves Telleratl for Bu- 
shire by Ispahan and tShiraz, ib.-Sum- 
mary of his travels, ib.-titles of the 
conterlts of Lieut. Burnes' accol1nt of 
his travels, ib.-his notice orl the mari- 
time commurlicatiolls of Illdia, as car- 
ried orl by the rlatises, palticulcarly from 
Kutch to the mouth of the IIldus, vi. 
23-his account of Sind, vii. 11. 

Burrishal, steam-boat station ill the Suls- 
derburlds, ii. 96. 

Burrou(rh, Stephen, the first discoerer of 
NI)vaia Zemlia, viii. 412. 

Buslleab, an islalld in the Persian Gulf, v. 
282. 

Bushile, in the Persian Gulf, accoullt of 
v. 283. 

Buspa River, tributary of the Sutluj, its 
source iv. 51. 

Bussah, Its lullaitude, viii. 290. 
Butolah, the native rlame of Rio Grande 

W. coast of Africa,iii. 218. 
Buttecote, on the road from Huzarnow to 

Julalabad, famed for a pestilel ltial will d, 
iv. 297. 

Buvallij, a plain on the table-larld of Za- 
gros, ix. 35. 

Buz-Khur, cave-village of Asia-Minor, x. 
292. 

Buz Kllshan) a stream in Ghilan, viii. 35. 
Byam Martin's lsland, discovered by CaI)t. 

Beeclley, i. 201. 
Bykuzed, ruins of, about twenty miles firom 

Bokhara, iv. 308. 
Byram Abad, ruined town in Azerbijan, 

]ii. 14. 
Byroll's vi3it to the Falkland Islands in 

1765, excites the jealousy of Spain, ilr. 
186. 

Byron Rilrer, S. Australia, vi. 422. 
Bythyllia, that part of it which lies be- 

tween the Gulf of Astacus atld the Lake 
Sabanjah described, ix. 218. 

Byzantium and Byzantilles,what Polybius 
says of, i. 103. 

c- 

Cababuri, an afYlueInt of the Rio Negro, 
commllllicating with the Guxiquiari, 
or Cassiquiare, by the Umarilsalli and 
hellce with the Orixloco, vi. 19, 2o. 
256. 

Cullealaba, an affluent of the Corentyn, its 
water is of the colour of ochre, vii. 289 
-excellellt grindstones fourld on this 

stream, ib.-Itafe cataract, 290. 
Cal)ira, itl Asia MiIlor, accordirl to Mr. 

Hamiltors, the same with Neo Ccesarea, 
ii. 49. 

Cabool Mission, its ro-ate inserted by 
Liel1t. Burnes in his map of the Indus, 
iii. 299. 

River at Mushllee, and mode of 
passing it, iv. 296-ve]ocity of the 
river and height of its balsks near 
Duka, ib. 

city of, described, iv. 298-its 
aIltiquity, ih.-height above the sea, 
29't3-celebrated for its fruits, ib.-its 
citade], ib.-festival of Eed, ib.-tornbs 
of Tirnour an(l of Baber at, *)99. 

Caboony Cleek, arl affluellt of the Mas- 
saroolly, iv. 31. 

Cat)uquella, or Moreira, on the Rio 
Negro, x. 259. 

Cahuri, an affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 
18. 

Caca River, all affluent of the Beni rilrer, 
v. 79. 

Cacaca, Neado dis Bolivian Andes, lr. 78. 
Cacao, a river of Costar-lica, vi. 131. 
Cacl-)apoal, Rio, a rixrer of Chile, Yit 

336. 
Cactus, all immense orle on the Rio 

Branco, South America, x. 1 93-great 
abutldaIlce of cacti to lhe N.E. of An- 
k()ber, in Abyssillia, 466. 

Cadhoop, or Kathoop, villaoe Oll the N. 
coast of Socotra, v. 141. 

Czesarea, or Kaisariyah, town of Asia 
Minor, its temperattlre, elevation, and 
latitude, viii. 149. 

Caesars, documellts relating to the city of 
the, vii. 356. 

Caffa, the allcient Theodosia, i. 112. 
Cafferboon, a tree so calle(l by the Dutch 

in the Cape Cololly, its blossomillg a 
sigllal for the Amaponda tribes to sow 
their maize, v. 325. 

CaCers, are a half-civilized people, iii. 
311 _ their kindsess and humanity, 
314. 

CafEraria, origin of the name, iii. l99-its 
northertl boulldary, 200-its seaboard 
deficient in harbollrs, ib.-Caharia alld 
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the Kafil tribes, v. 322-form of go 
verrlmetlt of tbe Kafirs, 325-customs 
32G-dress, 327-nevel eat salt, 329- 
three professions among them, 330. 

Cagui or Coddue Island, Maldivas, ii. 77. 
Cailo, rise of the l.xld at, from fluvial 

deposits, ix. 432. 
Caitlmes9, in Scotlalld, formerly Catanes 

belonged ill the mizldle aes to the 
crown of Norway, v. 106. 

Cajapos and ChereIstes, tribes of Ameri- 
can Irldians, their llumber, ii. 193. 

Cajucaica, a settlemellt of Guayarla, on 
the maps, rlot fouIs(l by Mr. Schom- 
burgk, x. 214. 

Cako River, a branch of the Upper Maza- 
rulli, (wllayana, x. 209. 

Calabar River, has a parallel course with 
the Quorra, ii. 2V8-Old Calabar River 
iii. 222. ' 

Calagrlah, the Caliaca of Purchas, i. 
102. 

Calall, the same as Holwan, ix. 35. 
Calama, or Suthul, the rllirs of, in A1- 

geria, between Boriah and CostaIltirsah 
viii. 42. 

Calandra palmarum, its lars a considered 
a great delicacy, x. 227. 

Caldwell, Colonel, his opinion respectirlg 
the probable experlses of improving the 
Paumbum passage, Ceylon, iv. 4. 

Caledon River, S()uth Africa, vi. 394 alld 
398. 

Caley, Bass, arld Balrallier, Messrs., their 
unsuccessfisl attempts to cross the Blue 
hIountairls in Australia, ii. 99. 

California, Upper, its extent alld bouncl- 
aries, v. 59-salld-plaill to the 93. of, ib. 
-direction of its rilrers, zb.-lsountain 
ridges, 60-how the longitudes of 
places were determined, ib.-difficulty 
of fording its rivers till the sarlds have 
settled, 64-road from Monterey to the 
Rio Colorado, ib.-road from the Rio 
Colorado to Atta, 65-the Missions of 
Upper Califorllia all within a day's 
jourrley of the coast, e2Qcept San Gabriel 
ib.-lands given by the government 66 
-situation best suited to colonization 
ib.-black cattle, the chief article of 
produce, and Ilumber3 in 1827, ib.- 
sheep, ib.-white population, 67-de- 
crease in the nllmber of the aboriginal 
illhabitants, ib.-scarcity of women, ib. 
-silver-nline near Santa Inez, arld 
gold found in a stream falling into the 
southern Tule Lalce, 68-climate, ib. 
-character of the larld about Cape 
St. Lucas and of the Bay, vii. 228. 

Callao, on the loxlgitude of, ix. 502. 
Callo, a house at the foot of Cotopaxi 

said to have existed from the time of 
the Irlcas, ix. {10lS. 

Cama River, Guayatla, jOilJS t.he Awu- 
wanga, a tributary of the Coroni, x. 
209. 

Camaroons River, West Africa, iii. 221. 
Mountains, iii. 'S21. 

Camaoulstes of AbyssizIia, iv. 273. 
Carnbay, Gulf of, its geograpbical posi 

tion, length, and breadth, &c., viii. 196 
-strength of it3 tides and lowness of 
its shores, 197. 

Cambden 13ay, Arctic Ocean, viii. 223. 
Camboja, language and literature of the 

Kamehs, or people of Camboja, their 
habits, &c., iii. 295-the coutltry low 
and fertile, iS.-its principal emporium, 
ib.-cause of much hostility t)etmreen 
Siam a1ld Cochinchina, 296. 

Camels, those of Sind, i. 227-camels of 
KhoteIs, 241-cameles flesh eaten by 
the Arabs, ii. 36-camels of Arabia 
differ considerably in strellgth anel 
speed, vii. 2-camels of the plains \ . 
Of the Tigris, Yiii. 97-camel's milk 
drallk with great zest by hor3es, ix. 462. 

Cam()a. or Wangll, an affluerlt of the 
Essequebo, x. 169. 

Campana Island, W. coast of South 
Amelica, i. 159. 

Cam paneros, or bell- birds (Ampelis ca- 
runculata), ii. 66 those of the Berbice 
river, vii. 303. 

Caxnparlggurlcre, ii. 98. 
CamIJbell, WIr. W., discovers a dangerous 

reef at)out 14 miles W.S.W. from 
IslaTsel Bor(lelaise, one of the Carolines 
i. 255. 

Campbe]l Major, his 'Memoir of Mel- 
ville Isiand aIld Port EssiIlgton, North 
Australia, with some observations on 
the settlemerats which have been es- 
tablished on the N. coast of New Hol- 
landn' iv. 129-surveys Apsley Strait, 
136. 

Campoonee River, W. coast of Africa, 
ascent and alescription of, ii. 287- 
village Oll, how built, 288 wild ani- 
mals on its ballks, 289-has still three 
arms unexplore(l, ib. its entrance 
dangerous, ib. 

Campos Pareceis, South America, its 
level ahove the sea, ii. 250. 

Campu Lake, iv. 345. 
Campus Aleius, Philotus led Alexall- 

der's horse by the, accordiIlg toStrabo, 
x. 511. 

Camtoos River, E. Africa, iii. 199. 
Camunde, a village formerly existing 

the Rio Negro, vi. l 9. 
Canada River, in Daries, i. 82. 
Callaire, river of, S. America, a tributary 

of the Ucayale, v. 94. 
Canal collnectillg the Nile atld Red Sea, 

ii. 29, tlote. 
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alld earlier, 111-connexion between 
CaIIzaca and the Med;an F.cbatarlan ib. 
et seq.-was sometimes called the se- 
contl Ecbatana, 112-Canzaca re-edli- 
fied l)y Ardeshir Babegan, ib.-attacked 
t)y Marc Alltolly, 114. 

Cape Aguluh, W. coast of Afric?a, vi. 294. 
Aia, in the Black Sea, i. 114. 

- Alb;lo, W. coast of Afi ica, iii. 
217. 
- Alexantler, N. coast of America, x. 
'168. 

Ambre, the N. point of MadaDascarf 
iii. 213. 

A(len, its lat. and long., ix. 133. 
-Arsinarium , the prese II t Cape Y er d, 

ii. 10. 
Beaufort, betweell Cape List 

alld Icy Cape, i. 206. 
Blcmcoa the arlcieIlt S)leeis or Sol- 

verltia, ii. 18-tides at, 298. See also 
vi. 307. 

BritaIlr1ia, N. coast of America, x. 
27(). 

- Calltirl, W. coast oi Morocco, vi. 
308. 

-Caraxnbis, or Kerempel1, in the 
Black Sea, ;. 113. 

- CertesS in the Persial1 Gult formerlr 
Tarsias, v. 280. 

Charles, Labrador, character of the 
rocks at, iv. 208. 
- - Cilatham at111 PoiIlt Nuyts, Aus- 

tralia, illlet between, i. 12. 
-ChiIlgal Bulrsu, coast of Asia Millor, 

on the Black Sea, ix. '2 2.4. 
- - Colony, a lvord on its E. boundary, 

v. 3 l 7-its chief trading-towns, 319- 
roads alld kloofs inn vi. 16<-rate of 
travellillg, ib.-exterlt. of surface of the 
coloI1y, ib.-wallt of coIrlmunication 
throughout the colorsy, ib-principal 
molmtain-ranges, 169-kloofs or passes, 
170-want of bri(lges, 173-expellse of 
improving the passes, ib. 

-Comfort-, E. coast of Southampton 
Islalld, nTii. gi57. 

- Criu-MetopoIl, or RaJn's Heazl Black 
Sea, i. 113. 

- Deceit i. 205. 
-East, New Zealand, viii. 419. 

* Emilleh, extrernity of the alleieot 
raIIge of Haemus, ;. 122. 

Espenberg, Kotzebue Sound, i 204. 
Esterias, Corisco Bay, W. coast of 

Africa, iii. 221 
- George Simpson, Arotic Ocean, viii. 

218. 
- G;hir, or Ras Aferni, W. coast of 

Africa, sTi. 292. 
Of Good Hope, the petlinsula of, iii. 

198-Associatioll at the Cape ot Good 
Hl)l)e br explorillg Cexltral Afiic.a, Re- 

Canal del Rio, to the N. of tile Islantl of 
Lansarof.e, vi. 286. 

Canals of irrigation from Ruree to 
Dhurra, i. 224. 

Canamelxa, a river of F;. ATnerica, tribu- 
tarv of tlle Berli. v. 95. 

,, ., 

tanarll, 11. 18. 

Canary Is]ands rise of tide ats v. 34- 
C?maries arld part o. tlle W. coast of 
Africa, survey of, by Lieut. W, Arlett 
R.N., ill 1835, vi. 285. 

Calldahar, or Iialedahar, city of, iv. 3S7. 
Candelli, valley of, Egyptn bterillg for alld 

iitlding water at, i. 252-a peltect well 
or reservoir established there, '253. 

Candoun the channels between the Atolls 
of the Mal(livas so called, ii. 86-also 
the name of a wood ill the BIaldivas 
87. 

Canertlaun an affluellt of the Essequebo, 
s. 169. 

Canicoan a fall on the Merewari, Guay- 
aa, x. 2-24. 

Callje Etiver, all affluent of the Berbice in 
British (;uayana, vii. 286. 

Cannaraculla, als aflluerst of tle Mere- 
wari, Guayana, its waters quite blacl; 
x. 2-26. 

Canning's Downs, Australia, ii. 113. 
Cano R;ver a {;ributary nf the Itascan, or 

westerfl folk of the Mississipi, iv. 251. 
Canobc)las Mountains, Allstralia, their 

height above the sea, vii. 273. 
Catloe of large dimellsioos from a single 

tree, ii. 142. 
Calloora, village in the valley of the 

Jumna HimmalehS iv. 46. 
Cantirl, Cape, W. coast of Morocco, vi. 

308. 
Calltova, a Spanish Jestlit, plants a hIis- 

sion on the I31e of Falalep, vii. 381. 
Cazxumau, all affluent of the Rio Negro, 

vi. 15. 
CaIlzaca, verification of its site with Shiz 

or Takhti Soleiman, x. 76 and 77- 
taken possession of by Heraclius who 
destrflys it all(l the fire temple, 78- 
contairlect the treasure of Crcesus, 83- 
the city re-edified by Ardeshir, SzI-its 
identification with Shiz anel the Atro- 
patexlian Ecbatana estalulished, 87- 
identified with Takhti-Soleiman by the 
march of Heraclius frotn Shehrizur, 99 

containe(l 3000 houses at the time of 
Heraclius' second visit to it, 101_es- 
caped the hostile visit of an Arab 
army, 102-was for a long period of 
time ilxcluded ill the governmerlt of 
Armenia, l OS-catllvot be represell ted 
by the mozlern rl'ahriz, 107 et seq.- 
leclined after the foull(lillg of Mara- 
ghah by Merwan, A.D. 740 llO-ac- 
count of tlle city ill the 6th celltllry 



Cape Markass E. coast of Arabia iii. 
208. ' ' 

-- - BIelanos, S. shore of E3ea of Marmoran 
viii. 138. 

Monm()uth, Magalhaells Strait, i. 
166. 

- -- Morhat, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 208. 
Mulgrave of Cook, i. 206. 

- Negrais, i. 175. 
Negro, W. coast of Africa, iii. 217- 

Magalhaens Strait, i. 166. 
- Noon or Nun, W. coast of Africa, 
Yi. 296. 

- - North, W. coast of Molocco, vi. 303. 
- Nun, long. and lat. of, viii. 307. 

Padron, Algoa Bay, iii. 199. 
- . Persillo of Toulnefbrt, i. 1 l3. 

Possession, S. Slletland, i. 64. 
Prince of Wales, character of the 

lasld to the S. of, i. 207. 
-Ras-al-Hadds Arabia, iii. 207. 

- Reciffe, Algoa Bay, iii. 199. 
*-- Ricorald of the Russians, i. 206. 
--- Sas Pio, Terra del Fuego, i. 170. 

Schomberg, Terra (lel Fuego, i. 170. 
- Sim, S.W. of Mogador, vi. 292. 

Smyth, i. 207. 
- Spartel, vi. 300. 

- Sphigmenu, E. side of Mount Atbos, 
.. 

Yll. tA, 

- St. John, Corisco Bay, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. 221. 

- St. Mary's, W. coast of Africa; 
nature of the coast from Turtle Bay to, 
iii. 218-idem froln St. Mary's to 
Espieole Bay, ib. 

Tafellleh, to the S. of Iogador, vi. 
292. 

- Tamar, western extremity of Strait 
of MaCalhaens, i. 161. 

Tarkhan Crimeas i. 114. 
Territory, physical aspect of its 

southern face, s. 314tharacter of its 
rivers, 316. 

" Thompson, i. 2t)6. 
- Two Bays, E. coast of Patagonia, ;. 

175. 
Van Diemen, hIelville IslandJ iv. 

3tFi. 
Verd Islands, iv. 225 rise of tide 

at, v. 34. 
--\'erdistan, the Ochus of Nearchus, 

in the Persiall Gulf v. 282. 
--VergaX W. coast of Africa, deep 

bay witb shallow water at, ii. 280 
Capleadox River, what is saiTl of it b- 

Pliny arld by Renell, 2). 290--corre- 
sponds, according to Mr. Ainsworth 
with the KirKShehr or Kalishi-su, ib. 

Cappatches River W. coast of Africa, ii. 
280. 

Caprovouni, a moulltain peak of Pindus 
on the N. frontier of Greece vii. 91. 

port of the Commistee of the manage- 
merlt of, iv. 371. 

Cape Good Success, Strait le Mairen i. 
171. 

Gregory, Magalhaens Strait, i. 166. 
- -- Farewell, Greerllarld, supposed by 

Frobisher to be an island, v. 103. 
-Felix Arctic Oceall, x. 271. 
-- Finisterre, error in the cl irection from 

it to Point Naga, discovered by Capt. 
Beechey to be m)t less than 90 miles, 
i. 194. 
- - Fiolente, in the Black Sea i. 114. 

Fisher, E. coast of Southampton 
ISlaIl(ls Yii. 465. 

e Folmosa, W. coast of Africa, ii;. 
222-from it to the Benin river there 
are elevels rivers of some magnitude, 
and twelve more thence to Bony, ib. 

- - Fralsklin ix. 321). 
* - Hay N. coast of America, x. 270. 
- Horn, directiorls for rounding, i. 

191-currellt roun(l it irsto the At- 
lalltic ii. 91--Island, i. 171-partially 
exlored by the Dutcll fleet under Her- 
mite, i. 156 

- -- lcuria, the ancient Oioscllrias, iii. 
3G. 

- - , Icy, the farthest point reached by 
Cook, i. 206. 

- - Jnyack, Delagoa Bay, iii. 200. 
Isolette, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 

208. 
- Jask, orl the coast of Persia, a small 
fishil,-town near the shore here, fille 
sheep and good water, v. 271-remark- 
able rocks, ib. 

- Jasonium, N. coast of Asia MirJor7 
Vll. 417. 

! - Jeroz, S. shore of the Eusine, vii. 
42. 
:- Jervis, S. Aust1alia, character of 
the country behin(l, and its advantages, 
iii. 255. 

Juby, on the W. coast of Africa, vi. 
299. 

Kara Burun, in the EuxiIle, vii. 41 
-basaltic columns at, ib. 

-Kherson ill the Black Sea, i. 114. 
Kooriat, E coast of Arabia, iii. 

Q8. 
-Krusenstern, vegetatiorl to the N. 

Of, i. 206. 
_ La Scara, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 

77. 
Leuwen settled by Governor Stir- 

lirlg, i. 256. 
Liaut, S,amese coast placed on the 

ma}s two degrees too far W., iii. 298. 
Lishurli of Capt. Cook, i. 206. 
Lopez, W, coast of Africa, iii. 221. 
MadoIana, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 

77. 
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Capuri, an affluerst of the *'aupe, vi. 21. 
Carabaya Mountains, South America, its 

streams abound ill gold, v. 94. 
Cara-etayu, moulltairls irl Gllarratla, vi. 

210_their elevation, w. 165. 
Carara, an affluent of the Ullamara, 

GtlayaIla, x. 198. 
- birsl (Plofus), vii. 335. 
Caras MountaiIls, South Africa v ii. 

44.5. ' 
Carambis or Kerempeh, a promontory in 

the Black E3ea, i. ll3. 
Caraoma Mountain, near the river GuiIli- 

tau- its exteIlt- said to have a fishy 
lake at the top of it, vi. 16, 17. 

Caravans travelling to Persia met by Mr. 
Colssul Brarst, l)etweell Erz Rum an(l 
Diyadil1, x. 4-27. 

Carawaimi Mouratains irl Guayarla, vi. 
2 9-their ef levation, x. 166. 

Carbanum of the Itineraries, its probable 
site at Adryaman, x. 327. 

Cardiel alld Quiroga, Jesuits, their veyage 
from Buenos Ayres to Patagonia, arla- 
lysis of, vii. 357. 

Cardiva Channel, Maldivas, ii. 75-for- 
merly calle(l Maldiva Charlnel, i6.- 
Ca)t. Davis's accoutlt of, ib.-the Con- 
'cord passes through this channel, 76. 

- Island, ii. 76. 
Caria, a city so called, said to have sunli 

into the grourld at a place about 12 
miles from Kaisar, between hIorocco 
and Fars, i. 152. 

- Islarld, irl the Massaroolly, ilr. 27- 
was ollce a Dutch post, 28. 

- (AstrocaryoIsn Muree^Muree), vii. 
327. 

Caribi or Caribbee Indialls, vi. 226-and 
other tribes of Guayalla, increase the 
size of the calf of the leg, x. 215. 

Caribisce Indiares of Guayana, occupy the 
upIler part of the rivers Essequebo atld 
Cuyuny, ii. 236-their character, ib.- 
came perhaps from the Caribbeall 
Islallds? 237 their houses, how 
c()rlstructed, ib.-eat anythillg alld 
everything, ib.-mode of catchillg fish, 
ib.-make flutes of the thigh-bones of 
their enemies, 2il-lallguage, 249- 
their former location and present emi- 
gration, iv. 39. 

a peake(l rock of the Marybya- 
crew cliSs, S. bank of the Massaroorly, 
tradition respecting, iv. 33. 

Caribiru, a f'all on the Guidaru river, 
Gl1ayana, x. l62. 

Caribs ill Celltral America, notice of, by 
Don Juall Galitldo, iii. 290-are iclen. 
tical in outwar(l appearance with the 
African negro, ib.-originally of the 
Caribbean lslands, they were first set- 
tle(l at Truxill(, alld are now fouIld 

rouxll1 the shore3 of the bay of Honduras 
and particularly at Stan Creek, to the 
S. of Belize, ib.-their language atld 
morals, 291 short vocabulary of their 
language, ib. 

Caricatua, a large islal1d of the Rio 
Brallco, South America, x. 183. 

Carie, an aSuerlt of the Cassiquiare, x. 
249. 

Carirle of Isillore, tije present Kaugawar, 
iDc. 112. 

Caripe, an affluent of the Cassiquiare, x. 
218. 

Carlemapo, road from, to Valtlivia, South 
America, iv. 347. 

Carless, Lieut. T. G., of the Jndian navyX 
his ' Memoir orl the Delta of the Illdus 
viii. 328. ' 

Carmo, Nostra Senhora do, on the Rio 
Brarsco, x. 263. 

, a ruirled village on the Rio Negro, 
x. 256. 

Carrline of Nearchus, the present Ashtota 
on the coast of Mekr<an, v. 266. 

Caroline Islan(l, its geographical positiorl 
and description of, vii. 225-its disco- 
verer, &c.* ib. note. 

lslanlls, i. 255, and vii. 277-a 
dat1gerous reef discovered amollg, by 
\v. Campbell, master of the ship Lar- 
kins, i. 255-their population, vii. 381. 

C3roul1 Arabs, pletexld to know the origi 
of the Bahr el Abiad, ii. 186. 

Carpersisi, an affluellt of the Met,dova, a 
river of Greece, vii. 90. 

Carpini, Fra elel Pian de, his account of 
the Moguls published by the Geogra- 
phical Society of Paris, pleceded by an 
excellellt dissertation by hI. *IAvezac, 
ix. 68. 

Carrical or Freshwate1 Bay, ils the islalld 
of St. Nicholas, orle of the Cape Verel 
Islallds, ier. 229. 

Carrol, Mr. Arlthony, sees Aitkin s Rock, 
i. 53. 

Carstells, a Dutch navigator, murdered by 
the tlatives at New Guixsea, vii. 384. 

Carsus River, vii. 414. 
Cartabo Poitlt, at the jutlction of Cuyuny 

with the Massaroorly, vi. 226. 
Carthat,e, its erroneous latittlde as givell 

by Ptolemy probably a textual error, 
ii. 18, note-similar circumstances re- 
gardillg Carthage alld Tyre, ix. 291. 

Carthagena to Bogota, section of the 
coulltry between these places, from a 
Spanish MS. found among Mr. Lloyd-s 
papers, authority unkllowrl, i. 254. 

Caruma Mvulltaitls on the Rio Branco 2r. 
264. n 

Carutza, a stream of Guayana, s. 177. 
Caruwanna, a fall on the Rio Branco, x. 

264. 
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Carvatlla or Cades, ix. 314. 
Carvoeiro, a town on the S. baIlk of the 

Rio Negro, vi. 16. 
Carysfo(t lsland of Captaill E(lwards, i. 

2()0. 
Casa de Piedra, a natural rock-chamber 

in the Sierra Velasc, in La Rioja, S. 
America, is. 392. 

Casamanza RiverS its supposed junction 
with the Gambia river, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. @ 2-CaptaiIl Botelerns ob- 
servations ozj, 73. 

Casapi, on the Huallaga, vi. 12. 
Casava, preparation of the ground fol; and 

plaIltirlO of, ii. 235. 
Cashmere, notices of the natural produc- 

tions and agriculture of, ii. 253-its 
water-Ilutn ib. aIld note, and 260, note- 
formerly arl immeIsse lake, ib.-its 
mourltaires and soil, ib.-its wil(l fruits 
ib. avld 268-its walnut-trees and fruit, 
254, 262-iron found in c()Issiderable 
quantity, 262-superior ftxrges of the 
gunsmiths in Cashmere, ib.-gurl-flirlts, 
ib.-materials for gunpowder, 255- 
timber for gtm-carriages, ib.-horses, 
ib.-managemeIlt of bees, ib.- float- 
ing gardells 258-great wat;er-lily 
Nymphcea Nelumbo, 260, note-cu- 
cumbers, 261-melons, their fattening 
qualit.y, ib.-waTnut oil, 263-horse- 
chesnut, 264-its culture and produce, 
265-rice, ib.-seasons and clirnate, 264 
- sheep fed on leaves, 266-presunled 
remedy for rot and ascaris in sheep 
267-mode of storing grass for wintel 
foalder, ib.-crocus or saffron of Cash- 
mere, 26 8 Al is ma plarstafflo, or water- 
plantaiiln a supposed cure for hydro- 
phohia, ib.-deodar, a variety of cedar 
its dusability, ib.-the Sungeet and 
beverage prepared from it, ib.-Flora 
of Cashmere, by J. F. Royle, Esq., v. 
361. 

Caspian, its shores, by ColoIlel Monteith 
iii. 1-question of the level of the Cas- 
pian considered, 22 is said to rise and 
fall several feet in periods of rlearly 
thirty years, ib. alld 23- decreased 
most sensibly in depth from the year 
1811 to 1828, ib.-the Caspian on the 
Mr. side deepens gradually by shallow 
steps, 24-retreat of the Caspian from 
its southern shore, and depression of 
this sea, iv. 315-depression of the 
Caspian below the level of the Medi- 
terranean, vi. 389-breadth of the Cas- 
nian, viii. 293-on the ancient geo- 
graphy of the coast of the Caspian, by 
Dr. E. Eichwald, 371-extent of the 
CasFiaxI, iD.-its present state, 372- 
porphy:ritic folmation Oll its borders, 
374-deplession ol the Caspiatz, and of 

the country to the N. of it, ib.-no 
rivers from Cexitlal Asia can ever have 
flowed iIltO the Caspian, 375-inha- 
bitants of the Steppes on the N. of the 
Caspian, ib.-its waters not so salt near 
the mouth of the Mirall as to preverlt 
horses drinkillg it, 433-waters of the 
Caspian slowly decreasing, x. 540. 

Cas)ials arld Black Seas, Russian expedi- 
tiotl to determine the differetlce of their 
level, vi. 426-difference of their level 
by Barorl Alexander Xon Humboldt, 
Yiii. 135the Russian operatiorls give 
as a result lOl2 feet of (lepressiotl 
to the Caspiarl below the Black Sea, 
ib.-further remarks on their compara- 
tive levels, x. 543. 

Cass, goverl-lor of Michigan Territory, 
leaves Detroit, in May, 1820, to dis- 
cover the sources of the Mississippi, iv. 
240-reaches Sarldy Lake irl the midd]e 
of July, ib.-arlives at a lal;e, sitlce 
called Cass Lake, on the 21st July, 
241. 

Cass Lake on the Mississippi, iv. 241. 
Cassasez, settlement Oll the Rio Nunez, 

W. coast of Afiica, ii 2S2. 
Cassava, preparation of, ii. 68. 
Cassiquiare, the remarkable bifurcatio 

of the Orinoco at its llpper course, x. 
248-mouth of, 250-length of its 
course, arld lat. of its junctioll with the 
Rio Negro, 251. 

Cassius, Mount. tJear Antioch, viii. 229. 
Caste, destruction of, iv. 258-enumera- 

tion of castes in Irldia ared in the 
Frietedly lslallds, *259. 

Castabalum, ruins of, at the Amaviian 
gates, x. 51f}. 

Castanheiro-novo, village on the N. bank 
of {:he Rio Negro, vi. 19. 

Castlereagh River, Australia, ii. 120, 
123. 

Casuarirsa do?s llOt require fresh water 
at its root.s, ii. 90. 

Catalilla, Island, oS the coast of IJpper 
California, v. 6.5. 

Catapuliche 12iver, one of the sources of 
the Rio Net,ro of Patagonia, vi. 153. 

Cataract at the source of the Pabur, iv. 
69-great cataract of the Essequebo, 
vi. 267-cataracts of MaxTari Worlo- 
topo, otl the river Corentyn, Yii. 296- 
cataracts of the RoraiIna Mourltains, 
x. 209. 

Cat-fish (Sil2X7-2xsA, ii. 280. 
Catllaur, village Oll the Upper Jumna, 

iv. 46-colour of the water of the 
Jurnna here, ib.-breadth of the stream 
and heit,ht of the precipices, 47-cha- 
racter of the rocks. ib. 

Catrimani, an affluent of the Rio Brallcov 
s. 263-its chalacter, 26X. 
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Catsikari, an affluent of the Curutu, 
Guayana, s. 225. 

Cattle, quantity carried off by Mohamed 
Ali's expe(lition up the Bahr-el-Abiad., 
v. 45. 

Cauambe, the Gaume of the maps, an 
affluellt of the Rio Branco, South 
America, x. 182. 

Caucasus, passages of the, iii. 38-cha- 
racter of the country at its foot, ib. and 
39-mountain paths through, 10. 

Caurauringtebuh, a mountain of the 
Roraima group, x. 209. 

Causeway of Shah Al)has in Mazanlleran, 
viii. 1()3. 

Cavalbo, an islalld orl the W. coast. of 
Africa, ii. 294-probably derives its 
llame from the fish fbund there, 295- 
long. arld lat. of, lb. 

Cavana, a cataract irl the Paramtl, Guay- 
ana, x. 240. 

Cavern with rude scul)tuze, discovered 
by Mr. Dale, near tlle Avon river, 
Australia, i. 16-cavern at Makoo, iii. 
48. 

Caves in the rocks near Istanos, x. *27fi. 
Cavinas, or Masisi, a river of South Ame- 

rica, tributary of the Be1<i, v. 96. 
Cavo Zmyrna, the S.E. extremity of the 

peninsula of Mourlt Athos, vii. 68. 
Cawaibassi, a moulltain of Guayana, x. 

214. 
Caymans, or Alligators, their tellacity of 

life, vii. 313, 319. 
Caymito or Chorrera River, Panama, i. 

82. 
Ceelar MouIstains, South Africa, account 

of the, viii. 3-Boschman caves in 
them ib. 

Cedars of Lebanorl, their llumber, Yii. 98, 
alld note. 

Ce(3renus, his account of the destructio 
of CaIIzaca by Heraclius, x. 78. 

Celebes, its distance from Cobourg PeniIl- 
sula, North Australia, and from Singa- 
poor, iv. 178-extravrdillary indeIlta- 
tions of the coasts of Celebes, viii. 
447. 

Celisos Islands, vii. 228, and note. 
Celn2e, Acropolis of, vii. 60. 
Cemeteries ill Morocco, i. 138. 
Censorinus, his three Sta(les, ix. 23. 
Central Africa, instructions to Dr. Aildrew 

Smith, director of the expedition illtO 

iv. 363. 
Cerasus, its Ilame preserlred ill Kera8UTl, 

a river of Asia Mi1lor, four miles to the 
W. of Iskefiyah, vii. 46. 

Cercilletis Sinus, or Gulf of Kerkillit, i. 
114. 

Cerro Arrtlyabai, on the Rio Negro! tlle 
largest rapid of the river is at this 
place, x. 255. 

Cerro de Equa(lor, a hill on the Rio Negro, 
where it crossesthe equator, x. 254. 

Cerro Morado, in the Famatilla range, 
in La Rioja, ix. 394, 399, et seq. - 
gold found in, 394, 401-its climate, ib. 

Cerro Negro, in the Famatilla range, in 
La Rioja, ix. 399, et seq. 

Cerro de Pasco, vi. 383. 
Cerro (le Potosi, moulltain, it3 elevation, 

v. 86 
Certes, Cape, in the Persian Gulf, for- 

merly Tarsias, v. 280. 
CeyloIl, the Taprobralle of Aristotle, what 

he says of its size, ii. 73-resers-oirs 
aTld canals in the iIIteri()r of Ceylon, 
iii. 229. 

, Island of some accourlt of, by 
Lieut. Holman, R.N., v. 308-remark- 
able antiquities irl, 309-cinnamon, ib. 
-Mahavillaganga and other rivers, 
310-enumeration of the principal 
woods in the vicinity of Tri1lcomalee, 
ib.-climate of the is]azId, 312----re- 
verlue and expenditure, 313-schools 
ib.-Cingalese, their divisi()n intocastes, 
314-pearl fisheries, ib.-positions ill 
the interior (f, by R. 'rempleton, Esq. 
R.N., x. 579. 

Chacamas, an affluellt of the Usumasinta, 
iii. 6.3 

Chacalli, a trachytic snow-capped moun- 
tain of the W. Cordillera of the Bo- 
livian Alldes, v. 74. 

Chacha, a river of Abyssillia, is said to 
go to the Nile, x. 474. 

Chad Lake on the outlet of, viii. 289- 
too smali to presume it to be the close(l 
reservoir of the Joliba, 292-its estent 
293-its waters fresh, according tv 
Dellham, ib.-its stlperabundallt water 
carried off by the Chadda, accordin to 
Capt. Allen, 294-native statement itl 
support of Capt. Allerl s opillion of the 
Chadda's course from Lake Chad, 3U3 
-fllrther reasons for this opinioss, 306. 

Chad(la, river of Africa, viii. 293-its 
waters clearer thall those of the Kwara 
294-rise earlier than thase of the 
Kwara, ib.-are cooler, according to 
Mr. Laird, ib.-is the probable outlet 
of Lake Chad, ib._all its waters not 
derived from the lake, 306. 

Chadilellbu, river of South America, the 
Atuel, vii. 355. 

ChatEa, or Berkona, a lixrer of AbyssiIlia, 
tributary of the Hawash, x. 475. 

Chagres, town of Panarna, i. 79, 88- 
vessels entered in 1825 and 1&28, 97. 

Chahahivas and Opiacas tribes of Ameri- 
carl Indians, ii. 193. 

Chai Bijah, village of Gilan, Yiii. 3ff- 
totlgue of land stretching froln, illtO the 
CaspiaIs Sea, ib. 
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Chai Koi, a valley of A3ia Minor, is. 230 
26.5. 

Chaix, Professor, his additions to oro- 
graphy, x. 575. 

Chakmak Kapu-si, a ruined bridge over 
a tlibutary of the Gok Irnlak, ix. 253. 

Chakrakskhoi, salt lake near the sea of 
Azour, x. 5il. 

Chal district of Asia Milxor, viii. 143- 
furmerly a lare lake) ib. 

Chala, the same as Holwall, ix. 35. 
Chaldean Christians, their numbers and 

tribes, iii. 52-their re]igioll and morals 
53-character of the country they in- 
hal)it, ib.-the milles they possess, ib.- 
cedar atld gall-rluts in their country, ib. 

Chalderan, plaills of, irl Azerbijan, iii. 
49. 

Chaldy Bay, New Zealand, ii. 136. 
Chales, a river of Persia, separating the 

district of Kelaristakll from that of 
Kerall or Kujur, Yiii. 433. 

Chalky Bay, Southern Islan(l of New 
Zealand, ix. 5l7-chart of, incorrect 
as to the soulldings, 518. 

Calodockpo, a torrellt, tributary of the 
Speeti, or westerIl branch vf the Sutluj, 
iV. 59. 

Challa, pass irl the Eastern Cordillera of 
the 13Oliviall Andes, it3 height, v. 87. 

Challana River, a tributary of the Benin 
river, has its soul ce irl the Eastern 
Cordillera of the Bolivian Andes, v. 79. 

Chal Tagh, a mourlttlin S. of Angora, s. 
27$-its compositiorl, 279. 

Chaltis, a large village S. of Angora, x. 
281. 

Chalybes, ancierlt inhabitants of the N. 
coast of Asia Minor vii. 47. 

Chamanli Koin a village of Asia Minor 
ix. 23n. ' 

Cham Chai, arl affluent of the Euphrates, 
x. 333. 

Chamber of Commerce of Glasgow ad- 
alress the A(lmiralty on the subject of 
the Aitkin s Rock, i. 54. 

Chameh, a rich and powerful Queen of 
the Galla tribe of Molufala(la! x. 479. 

Chamisso Island, Blossom arrived at, on 
tte 25th of July, 1826, i. 204-de- 
scribed, 205. 

Chami Zamakin, a tributary of the Shir- 
wan, ix. 29. 

Chamuni, a deep valley adjacent to the 
Euphrates, x. 329. 

Cbamurlu Su, atl affluellt of the Upper 
Euphrates, or Murad Chai, vi. 21 l. 

Chander, a stream of Northern Khorasan 
viii. 315. 

Chandkoh, district OD the right bank of 
the Indus, iii. 132. 

Chandur, a large village of Asia Minor 
ix. 270. 

C}larlgeri, irl Asia Millor, tke ancierlt 
Gangra, vii. 55. 

Changeri, Monastery of, N.W. of Mush, 
irl Asia M;I10r, is said to contain a 
part of the body of Johr the Baptist, 
account of the place, x. 373. 

Chango, village on the Speeti, or Western 
brarlch of the Sutluj, iv. 59. 

Challgree-jing, on the Speeti, a branch of 
the Sutluj, iv. 59. 

Charsham bah - Sll, or Yeshil Irmak, 
river of Asia Minor, falls into the Bl lek 
Sea about sirle miles eastward of Sam- 
sun, w. 443 

ChantibuIs, a place of considerable trade 
on the Siamese coast, iii. 298. 

Chaos, or Bird lslaIlds, ofF Cape Padroll, 
E. coast of Afiica, iii. -199-why 
famous, ib. 

Chapchachi, a ridge of hills to the N. of 
the Ca.spian, x. 540. 

Chapare, a riser of S. America, which, 
with the Rio Grande, forms the risTer 
Maranorl, v. 96. 

Chapat Ovah-si, a fi>le cultivated plaitl of 
Asia Mirlor, on the right of the Kizil 
Irmak, x. 284. 

Cllapishlu, a pass from the Atrak into 
Upper KhorasaIl, viii. 311. 

Chapongah, village, the residence of 
Donna Pascoa de Almeyda, ii. 142- 
lake to the southward of, with numerou3 
hippop>otami, l43. 

Charbar. an extensive bay on the coast 
of Mekran, v. 270-the town of Char- 
bar, iD.-exterlsive ruirls to the N. of 
the town, supposed to be those of Teez, 
27}-the sheep here resemble those of 
the CarJe, ib. 

Char Bol, a mountain of Asia Minor, S. 
Of Khillis, x. 466. 

Char Buhur, a tribusary of the Murad 
Chai, s. 347. 

Chardak, salt Lake of, probably the an- 
cietst Anava, vii. 60. 

Chardauris of the Beyi, district of Azer- 
biJall, x. 40-Chardauris of the Sain 
Kal eh, 41. 

Chardawer, plain of, westerrl slope of 
Zagros, ix. 50. 

Charey River, an affluetlt of Lake Uru- 
miyeh, iii. 54. 

Charibs of South America, character of 
their heads, x. 5fi0. 

Charjooee, six miles from the OXI18, on its 
southerTl si(le, the last inhabited spot 
of civilization between Bokhara alld 
Persia, iv. 309. 

Charles Cape Labrador, iv. 208. 
Irllet, or S;herm Ub-hur, E. coast 

of Red Sea, vi. fi0. 
- Island, vi. 332. 

Charmande, on the Euphrates, iii. 239. 
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Chelys fimbriata, its abuIIdance on the 
pools of the islands ill tlle Rio Negroy 
x. 258. 

Chemenn or Great Meadow, between Khoi 
and \ an viii. 59. 

Chenab Rilrer or Acesine8 an aflluent 
vf tlle Irl(lus, its depth7 iii. 113-it3 
narnes, and its COIJISUPIICe with the 
lrxdusn 141-receives the Garra or 
SUtluJ, ab.character of the Cbena;h, 
ib.-character of the coutltry oll its 
balks, 142-recl colour of its waters 
ib.-llot fordable after receivig the 
Hydaspes, 146-character vf the coun- 
try between tbe Chenab alltl the Ravee 
and its population, ib.-dimensil)lls of 
the Chellab above the junction with the 
Garra, 148-the Chenab receiVeS the 
Ravee 30 tniles above AIoultan, it. 
chal acter of the country between it 
and the Irldus, ib.-killd l?f timber 
used for the collstruction arld epair {>f 
the boats, ib.-mode of crossig the 
river adopted by the natives 149. 

Chendar a sTillage of Persia, viii. 130. 
Chenos Archipelqo, its positoon, and 

S)alish aGOOlITXt of, iv. 184. 

Chenzealek, a villae of A7?erbij;n, viii. 32. 
Chepillv, arl islulld of the Pacific, of 

PaxIama i. Fi2. 

Chepo vr Ballarso Rivers Panama i. 82. 
, town ot i. 83. 

Cherak Tahha castle and village of 
Aserbijan, ontheSherifshan river iti. 7 
-remarkabls spring at ib. 

Cheretstes and Cajapos tribesofAmerican 
IndiaIls, theix llumberst ii. 193. 

Cherkesh, river of Asia Millor, a tributary 
of the Filiyas, ix 241. 

Cherkos, a village to the W. of Ankober 
in Abyss;lia, x. 473. 

Cherno;yar, on the Volga, x. 541. 
Gherry-sticks br pipesS produced in the 

mourltains of Lul istarJ ix. 104. 
Cherson i. 115. 
Cheslley, Capt (now Lieut.-Col.), his 

report on the navigatlon of the. Eu- 
phrates, iii. 231-examines the river 
betweers Ar3a alld Babylon, ib.-ess 
planation respecting his reports vf ie 
navigation of the Euphrates, iv. 374- 
account Ole the Euphrates expeditiotl, 
uncler the command of vii. 411 
grounds for awarding to Col. Chesney 
the royal premium7 vlil. p. liii-hi8 

account of the Bay of Antioch and the 
ruins of Seleucia Pieria, 228. 

Cheshtii celeR:}rated bridge of, over ie 
Kisil Irmal, x. 283. 

Chevermeh a village ot' Asia AIirlor, near 
Mushs x.319. 

CheVli, Qtl an aMuent of the Murad Chai, 
residence of the Bey of JabakJur, ac- 

Charmelik, a village allLl Tell of Asia 
Minor the hollses beehive shapell, x. 
518-stlposed hy some to be the site 
of Arlthemusia, ib. 

Charmotas is the Sharm Yambu in the 
Red Sea, iv. 202. 

CharIlik Kilisa, ruinel chllrch and mo- 
lsastery, ill Asia Millor, x. 302. 

Char Pera, betweelx Mostll atld Nisitir 
where Ml. l'ayl()r was murdered, x. 
427. 

Charran of Tobit or Arrian the same wlth 
the Greek Ecbatana, x. 137-explana- 
tiOII of the llame, 138, et seq. 

Char-shamball, on the Iris N. coast of 
Asia MilloB Yii. 48. 

Char-shambah Su, river of Asia Millelr, 
vi. 187, 22Q. 

Chartres MajorS hisanalysisof Burkart"s 
' l:tesidewce and Jourleal irl Mexico, 
betweell the years 1825 atld 1834} x. 
. 

Cllarulis, or mitlstrels of the Rajpoots of 
Jaysulmeer, iv. 11Q. 

- Chatel-Tepehn its height aboure the seaa 
lrii. 63, 64. 

Chat Dereh-si) a s alley of Asia Millor, at 
the foot of the Kvseh Tagh, x. 428. 

Chatfield Capt., leports the Collamarl 
dous Channel, Maldivesn to be safe ii. 
74. 

ChatillorlS BI, a French engineer, director 
of the iroll-mines of Sivan7 ill Asia 
Millor died at SlmsunS s. 369. 

Challpimayo, an Hacierlda ill Peru, its 
ploduce, with that of other estates in 
the vicinity vi. 178. 

Chaushull, a Yillage of Asia Minor, on 
the Yanak Chai rinllet x. 312. 

Chavantes, tribe of S;outh American In- 
diar}s, rivalry of suitors among how 
decide(l, ii. 198. 

Checo rnizes in Cllile, vi. 36f, 370. 
Chechulik Moulltairln i. 245. 
Chetluba Islanel coast of Arracan, i. l 75 

- current betveen Cheduba and NeF 
grais, 176. 

Cheeni, a rillaee on the right bank of the 
Upper SutltlJ, iv. 60. 

Cheera a city of Khoten i. 236? 
Chegeng, a village olx the Pabur, an afUu- 

ent of the Tollse iv. $3. 

a village on the Slltluj iY. 60. 

Chelebi Koi a srillage of Asia Millar, its 
latitude, is. 243. 

Chelek, village of, on the Tigris viii. 80. 
Chelona Moulltaill, near the \\T. extremity 

of the N. bontier of Greece, Yii. 86- 
oriein of its namen ib.-chalacter of its 
ve(>etatiol], is. 

Chelonides, Lake, of Ptolerlly, ii. 21. 
C}leltiJak, a village of Asia Minor OII the 

Kizil Ilmak) ix. 3.59 
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CVUllt of, alltl of the lle}glllourillg *ril- 
lages x. 370. 

Chevri Hills, betweerl the Kizil Irmak anal 
Hasan Tagh? in Asia Minor, s. 303. 

Chibaru, an affluent t)f the Rio Ne^,rron 
YL 19. 

Chibuk, plains of, near Angora, scel)e of 
the great battle hetween Bajazet alld 
Tall)erlane, vii. 56. 

Chibuk Su, stream at Angora, ix. 274. 
Chibuks, the cherry-sticks fbl the3e pipes 

produced in the Bakhtyari courltry, ix. 
104. 

Chicas Mountai2ls, Bolivia, v. 71. 
Ci-wicoree, or Chicora, station of the Gap- 

taincy of Rios de SenTla, EastAfrica 
ii. 148-its (listance from Tette, 151. 

Chighirl Gadh, a tributary of the Pabur 
an affluent of the Tonse river, iv. 52. 

Chiftlik, a village of Asia Mirlor, x 292. 
, khan anzl battery at the Golek 

Boghaz, irl the Bulghar Tagh, Asia 
hlinor, x. 502. 

Chil-agha, two contiguous villages of 
Asia Minor, E. of Nisibin, x. 527. 

Chilani7 Ayyanlik of, in Asia Mirlor, ix. 
244. 

Chila, Rio, river of Perll, otl which 
staxlds Arequipa, v;. 376. 

Chila, Tschele, Tchelth, or Tshila, ix. 221. 
Childrell, induloent treatmeLt of, by the 

Arawaaks, ii. 229. 
the areat deferellce paid by 

them to their pazenX ill the East, viii. 
tS2. 

Chile, Peru, &c., analysis of travels in 
by Professor E. Pappig, of Leipsig 

Clliiecito, in La Rinj^, South America 
ix. 393 395-hamlets in the vicirlity 
of, ib.-geological st1ucture of the hills 
near it, vegetable productions, 39fi- 
climate of, 397-hail-storms at, ib.- 
meteorological observations at, 406, 
note. 

Chillik, a village of Azerbijan, on the 
Tatan7 x. l l . 

Chilivand a stream in Gilan, viii. 35. 
Chiloe, account of the island and pro- 

vince of iv. 344-its geographical po- 
sition and exterlt ib.-durable tim ber 
of the island ib.-Lake Campu, 3=15- 
Lagoon of Cucoa, sts latitude arld vli- 
mensioIes, and the whirlwinds to which 
it is subject, ib.-population an(l divi- 
sions of ChiloeX ib.-rxloney not in cir- 
culation in the Archipelago of Chiloe, 
346-military force, ib.-roads ib.- 
harbours, and distance from one to tlle 
other, 347-force of the tides, 349- 
directiorXs for anchorillg at St. Carlos, 
ih.-provisions to be had in abulldance 
for objects of barter, ib.-fish abllndant 

ilx the harbour and along the coast, ib. 
-mozle of taking fish, ib,-great value 
of tobacco as an article of exchanee 
350-Fort of Aguy,ib.- number of 
boats employed in trafficking among 
the islands, ab.- - clilnate, ib.-the na- 
tives, 351-prolluctsons, ib.-Lord 
Cochrane's repulse ?rom Aguy, 352- 
pl incipal exports of Chiloe, ib.-clergy, 
3-53-education, ib.-gosTerrlment, rew 
vellue, &c., 354-mines, 355-Ilatural 
history tb.-general society, 356- 
statistical table3 regaraling Chiloe 357 
-the earthquake of February 1835 
felt at, Yi. 330. 

Chiloe Islarlds, the importance attached 
to them by Spain, 1Y. 185-Spanish 
account of them and their settlemerlt 
as a depeIldency of Lima, ib. 

Chimalapa, river and village of Central 
Arnerica, viii. 319. 

Chimore, a river of South America, tri- 
butary of the MarmorE, r. 96. 

Chinauta, village in Guatemala, Yiii. 
324. 

River, a tributartr of the Rio 
Grallde de Motagua, lriii. 324. 

Chirlchao, a tributary of the IJpper Hual- 
lata, lr. 93. 

Chinese, their kllowledge of thear own 
coasts and their mode of navigating 
iii. 297-their compass and sailing (li- 
rectory, ib. 

Chingal Burnu Cape, coast of Asia Minor, 
in the Black Sea, ix. 2*24. 

Chingoalla, or Marangane, ii. 137. 
Chipicani Nevado W. Cordillera of the 

Bolivian Andes s. 73, allds note, also 
vi. 371. 

Chippewa Language, disquisitioIl con- 
cerning the, iv. 252. 

Chiquiacoba, Laguna of, the source of fhe 
Huallaga river, vi. 383. 

Chir, a valley of the Don, in Southern 
Russia, s. 541. 

Chiragh Sonduran, tlibe of Kurds, x. 
'354. 

Chiroo. iIs the Persian Gulf, v. 281. 
Chirra., its position, ii. 93-its climates 

iD.-situatioll of the Sanitarium there, 
tb. 

Ghirripo, a volcano vf Costar-rica, vi. 128. 
, an affluent of the Matina river 

of Costar-rica, Yi. 129, 130. 
Chittagozag, i. 177-a regular post be- 

tvfeen this place and Calcutta, ib. 
Chittavadoo once a considerable place 

on the road from Madras to the Ragery 
Hills, v. 41)4. 

Chiyanel} in Sljlduz S. extremity of the 
_ w w n 
Lake Urutniyeh, x. 15. 

Choacus Moultain, Central America 
ascerlt of, vi; i . 325. 
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Choaspes cotlsidereal by Mr. Long as the 
presellt Kerah rivel, iii. 262-is the 
presellt Verkhah, ix. 85. 

Choban Kopri, a bridge over the Aras, 
where it is Joilled by the Hasan Kal eh 
Su, x. 341, 430. 

Choleechel, a branch islaIsd of the Rio 
Negro of Patagorsia, its latitude, vi. 
138-its dimeIlsiorls, ]40. 

Cholera at Mecca in 1831, vi. 34-its 
violence, is. 491. 

Gholpah Chai, stream l)f Persia, viii. 33. 
Choltlla, pyramid of, Yii. 1. 

Chondpoor, at the N. entrance of Sitan 
Kally Creek, ii. 97. 

Chonos, Archipelago, lri. 318. 
Choor, mountaiIl between the Sutluj and 

Tonse, its height, iY. 62. 
Chorera, towrl of, Panaxna, i. 80. 
Chorolque Nezra(lo, Bolivia, height of the 

sIIow-line on, v. 86. 
Chollee, town ofs vii. 62. 
CEloruk Su, on the S.E. shore of the 

Black Sea, some account of, vi. 194- 
f30ws past Bai burt and falls into the sea 
near Batum, X ii. 45. 

Chorum, on a tributary of the Isis, in 
Asia Minor, vii. 51 errolevusly as- 
signed as the site of Tavium, vii. 75 
its situatioll, ib.-is a mo(lern town, ib. 
-Greek irlscriptions on its walls, ib.- 
the {listallce from Chorum to Amasia 
does not agree with the distance be- 
tween TasTium and Amasia as giveI] in 
the Peutingerian Tables, ib. 

Chotilek Irmak, a large affluent of the 
Iris, or Tokat Su, ill Asia Minor, Yii. 

75. 
Cho-unp, tributary of the Great Fish 

River, S. Africa, viii. 22. 
ChriclQam Aula, or Chrico Mola, river 

of Costar-rica, vi. 131. 
Chrico Mola, or Chrickam Aula, river of 

Costar-rica, vi. 131. 
Christies Bay, Great Slave Lake, vi. 2. 
Cllristian tribes in Kurdistasl,v;. 36 l, note. 
Christiania, mean annual temperature of, 

v. 1, note. 
Christianity, the great )rivilege conferred 

by, supposed by the Mahome(latIs to 
be the illdulgence in intoxicating 
liquors, x. 379. 

Christians of Abyssinia, iv. 272-their 
flight from Gran, tyrant of A'(lel x. 
477-places where they are settled, 
481. 

Christmas Cataracts on the Berbice, vii. 
317. 

Island described, vii. 226-its 
position, 227. 

Sound, Terra del Fuego, i. ] 70. 
Chronology, the Abyssillians have seven 

systems ot; x. 484. 

Chronometer, directiotls for carrying, on 
land-jollrneys Oll horseback, v. 61- 
tables sllowillg the rate of Dr. Coulterss 
chronometer, while travelling in Upper 
California, ib.-chronometrical mea- 
surements between Mexico and Zima- 
pan, 63, note. 

Chronometric measurements remarks on 
those of the Beayle, vi. 3io. 

Chubar, a stream in Gilan, viii. 35. 
Chubukloo, valley of Azerbijaxl, iii. 41. 
(:hucumaque River, Panama, i. 89. 
Chukaleo Lake, Gulf of Arta, iii. 80. 
Chukchis, inhabitants of the N.E. ex- 

tremity of Asia, vii. 380. 
Chukli, village of Persia, on a tributary 

of the Saruk, x. 44. 
Chular, a T(lrkoman village of Asia 

Minor, x. 292. 
Chuli-Jaidar, a pass ill the Kailun Moun- 

taiIls, ix. 62. 
Chullunquatli, passage in the Axldes of 

Peru, its elevation, v. 87. 
Chulna, collical rock-island off Cape 

Morlze, coast of Sind; channel betweell 
it and the coast deep alld safe, v. 264- 
the island called Crocota ill the time 
of Nearchus, ib. 

Chulumani, at the foot of the lUlimani 
Mountaills, South America, its longi- 
tude, v. 83. 

a river of South America 
tributary of the BeIli, v. 95. 

Chumbasac, village on the Zambezi, East 
Africa, ii. 138. 

Ciluslab, character of the coutltry between 
it and the Ravee, iv. 291-character of 
tlre Chunal) wherl crossed by Lieut. 
Burnes, 292. 

Chullcos Itediarls, vi. 183-their dislike 
of salt, ib. 

Chutldarl Rana, sovereign of Parkur, tra- 
dition respecting him, iv. 98. 

Churlgara alld PariIscota, or the Melizzos 
(twins), two magllificellt rlevados in 
the W. chain of the Bolivian Andei, 
volcanic, v. 72. 

Chung-tsew, a great Chinese festival, iii. 
306, and note. 

Chuxltaguirus, an llldian rsation of South 
America, vi. 176. 

Chuntop River, of South Africa, lost ill 
the salld before reaching the sea, viii. 
12. 

Chupat River, vii. 125. 
Chuqueapo River, its source and passage 

through the eastern Cordillera of the 
Bolivian Andes, v. 79. 

Chuquibamba, a Nevado of western Cor- 
dillera of the Bolivian Andes, v. 75- 
its height, ib. 

Chuquisaca, near Potosi, its lorlg. aIld 
lat., v. 83. 
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Gllurches, Abyssiniall, names (ef their 
differerlt parts, x. 483. 

Churchill, a village of kelalld OI} LOUgh 

Erne, v. 394. 
Churum, a towrl of Asia Minor ix. 26.3- 

lat., lorl., and height of, ib. 
Cllu-san, ol Chow-shan, island and city, 

iii. 302. 
Chusoi River, a triblltary of the Usuma- 

sinta, iii. 59. 
Chuttac, steam-boat route to, from Cal- 

cutta ii. 95. 
Chuvalii Iskeleh-si, a harbour of Asia 

Milsor, itl the Black Sea, ix. 222 
Cicalla tibicen, account of, x. l73. 
Cienega, a post alld hamlet of La Rioja, 

South America ix. 387. 
Cilicia Campestris, ill Asia Minor x. 506 

its resources rloticed by Cicelbo in his 
epistles, 509. 

Cilician Gates of Ptolemy, Q. Curtius, 
atld ArriAlls Yii. 4l4, and s. 199, note. 

Ciliciarl and Syrian Gates, on the com- 
parative geography of, by hIr. Ains- 
worth viii. 185-discussion of arlcient 
authors respectirlg, 190. 

Cilicians, Is]and of the, on the N. coast 
of Asia Minor, vii. 47. 

Cimmerian Bosphorus, i. 106. 
CiDtamon of Svut.h America, called 

Catlela (le Clavo, s. 98. 
Cinyps, rilrer of Ptolemy, ii. 21-Sab 

now Sabha arlel Galama, placed OI 

this river by Ptolemy, 22. 
Circassian and Georgiarl slaves, Tulkish 

commerce in, iii. 3G. 
CircumcisioTl, practiseal in some of the 

,Southern Islands,is decidedly of Asiatic 
origill, iv. 259. 

Circumnavigations of-the Frerlch from 
1&17 viii. 384. 

Clanudda of Arlmdel vii. 39. 
Clapperton, Capt., discussioIl of his 

longitudes in Africa, viii. 290-are 
gelserally too far to the E., 291. 

Clarence Is]at(17 Terra del Fuegsl i. 170 
-its llorthern capes in the Strait paral- 
lel with bllse of the opposite coast of 
Brunswick Pellinstlla, ib. 

Clarence, Port, i. 207. 
Clarence's Straits, between the islaIIl of 

Kishm and the mainland of Persia, iTl 

the Gulf, viii. 176, 180-of the ti(le irs, 
181. 

Clarke, Dr., hls OpilliOIl on the ultimate 
filling up of the Black Sea axld the Sea 
of Azof, i. 108-thillks Stara-Krirn was 
the arlcient Theodosia, 112. 

Claudian what he says of the Gil arlel of 
the Niie, ii. 20. 

Clear-Water River, or Washacummoo, 
North America, iii. 68. 

Clermont Tl)ntlerre Islanfl, i. 199. 

ClevelalJd Shoal, off' Cape Ghir, W. coast 
of Africas does not exist, vi. 292. 

Clirlton-Clder} Lake and Lake Aylmer 
to the N.E. of Great Slave Lake, with 
which they commurlicate chaxac?er of 
the country round vi. 7. 

Cloudy Bay and Harbour, in New Zea- 
larld, ii. 136-lkotes on, commuxlicated 
by Capt. W. C. Symonds, 74th regi- 
merlt, viii. 416-the leaydescribesl,/ll9 
-minor bays of Cloudy Harbollr, 421 

notes Oll Cloudy Bay by Mr. George 
Johrss()n, 422. 

Coal aburldatlt in Bengal, its quality, ii. 
31i-Capt. Talmer's report on tbat of 
Bhaugulpore, ib.-coal formatioll at 
Newcastle, in Australia, 324-coal Oll 
tlle eastern slope of the Cordillera of 
Chile, vii. 356. 

Coalee Khal, or Goodlad's Cut, Sunder- 
buxlds, ii. 96. 

Coari, a S. affluent of the Maraiion, v. 
94. 

Cvbija, \v. coast of South America a 
free port, v. 71 

Cobourg Peninsuia, North Australia, its 
situation and dimelssions, iv. 162. 

Cobulesebls, river of Sotlth America 
probably the Colorado, vii. 354. 

Cocha, an island in the Zambezi, East 
Africa, ii. 138. 

Cochabamba, on the E. foot of the Bo- 
livian Andex, its longitude, v. 83- 
called also Oropesa, its geographical 
position, &c., vii. 366. 

Cochin, its l1atural advarltages as a place 
of trade, by F. C. Brown, Esq., iii. 
268 the Black Water of Cochirl ib. 
-advantages of Cochin as a ship- 
buil(ling establishmelst, 269-all its 
advalltages neglected, 270. 

Cochinchisa, or Annam, its jealousy of 
Siam, iii. 296-FreIlch influence, ib.- 
character of the people of, ib.-their 
larjgu2xge ib. 

Cockbum Channel Terra del Fuego i. 
169. ' 

Island, ;. 201. 
Sound, Australia, its advall- 

tages, i. 8, 9. 
Cocoa-nut tree, its great est.imation in the 

Maldivas, ii. 82, and note-two cocou- 
IlUt trees in Arsegada serve a8 lan- 

marks, 157, note. 

Cocobisi, all aflluent of the Etio Negro, 

Cocos-de-Mar, ii. 82, note-the supposed 
colmexion of the growth of this tree 
with the existence of fresh water 89. 

Cocos or Keeling Isle3, accoulst of, i. 66 
-soil alld pro(luctions 67-plants and 
allimals introdllced 68-climate and 
ti(les. 69. 
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Combs: a comb with teeth on one elld 
symbolical of the male sex, and with 
teeth at both ends of the female sex, on 
the tombs of the Lurish Ilyats, ix. 58. 

Come, its 8ite at Akjah-tash, lrii. 55. 
Comfort, Cape, E. coast of Southamptot 

Island, vii. 457. 
Comoro Islan(l, volcanic, has no water, 

yet abollnds with cocoa-nuts, ii. 90. 
Commuxlication between the Atlantic and 

Pacific oceans by way of the Lake of Ni- 
caragua, ii;. 275-its advalltages, 276. 

Commusications respecting a N.V%7. pas 
sage7 vi. 34. 

Compass, observations on its variatioIls 
as made by Captain Beechey durillg 
his voyage in the Blossom, i. 215- 
Arabic names of the points of the, ix. 
318. 

Comptrollerts Bay, Nouhevah Island, iii. 
169. 

Compuerta, Laguna, source of the Rio 
Jussecano, ar, affluent of Lake l'iticaca 
Yi. 375. 

Comuti or Taquiara rocks, on the Esse- 
quebD, their height, x. *266. 

Colltlaluine's river, Australia, ii . 1 12. 

rivlllet, supposed to be an 

atfuent of the Darling ii. 333. 
Coledors of Patagonia, vii. 122. 
Condur Pacheta, pass in the E. cordillera 

of the Bolivian Andes; its height, v. 87. 
Conception, Bay of, shoal (liscourered by 

Lieut. Belcher on the Penco side of, i. 
194. See also iv. 2}3. 

Conception Strait, VV. coast of South 
America i. 159,160. 

- , town of, earthquake at, vi. 

Concevo or Conzevo, all island in the 
Zambezi, ii. 137. 

Conchs (Strombus gigas) procured in great 
quantities at Anegada, olle of the Virgi; 
Islands, ii. 153. 

Concobar of Isidore, the present Kanga- 
war, ix. 112. 

Confidence Fort, Coppermine river, x. 
273. 

Conflict Reef, W. coast of Africa, ii. 286. 
Congelation of tbe Neva at St. lPeters- 

burg, v. 1. 

, perpetual, in the Himaleh 
mountains, height of, iY. 70. 

Congo River, West Africa, iii. 220-Ila- 
tives on the, describe(l, tb. character 
ofthe coast from it to Kabenda, ib. 

Congusta or Congustus, its probable site 
x. 296. ' 

CoIsi, a river of South America, tributary 
of the Maranors, s. 96. 

CoIsnadillys Australia, probably York*s 
river of Oxley7 ii. 325. 

Coslolly, Lieut. A., his jourrley to the 

Cocui, a granitic hill on the Rio Negro, 
x. 252. 

Coddue or Cagui Island, Maldivas, ii. 77. 
CoSee, not used in Morocco, i. 146- 

coSee trade, its decline, vi. 92-c()ffee 
might grow, it is supposed, at Picket 
Berg, Cape of Good Hope, viii. 2- 
where the coSee-plant grows, the 
soil it prefers in Arabia, and the quall- 
tity produced by a single tree, viii. 277 

its varieties, 285. 
Cl)hmarsein, a vi]lage on the left bank df 

the Sutluj, iv. 61. 
Colboshir Mountain, ii. 190. 
(7old-Water Lake, North America, iii. 67. 
Colebrooke was the first to assert that the 

Himalaya range was higher than the 
Andes, viii. p. xlvi. some account of 
Mr. Colebrooke, tb. 

'Coleccion de Obras y Documentos re- 
lativos a la Historia Antiqua y Mo- 
derna de las Provincias del Rio de la 
Plata, ilustradas con notas y discerta- 
tiones, per Pedro de Angelis,' Arsaly- 
sis of, vii. 351. 

Colesseah, village of, on N.W. extremity 
of Socotra, description of, v. 160-few 
supplies to be had there, ib.-dragon s- 
b]ood and aloes in small quantities 
shipped there, ib. character of its in- 
habitants, 161-a pass in tlle mouIltains 
S. of, 1900 feet high, ib.-passaffle of 
this pass, 162. D 

Colibre Mount, i. 59, 60. 
Coliumo, eSect there of the earthquake of 

February, 1835, vi. 330. 
Col]ett, Mr. C. F., on the island of Old 

Providence, vii. 203. 
Colley or Collie River, Australia, i. 5. 
Collie Island, Gambiergroup i. 198. 
CollomaIldous Channel, Maldivas, ii. 74 
Coloe, Lake, of Ptolemy, if the same as 

the Dembea of Abyssinia, placed by 
him 12? to the S. of its true latitude 
ii. 18. 

Colorado, river of South America, vi. 
314. 

Colosse, the ruins of, near Khonas, in 
Asia Minor, vii. 60. 

Colour of the Black and White Waters 
of Guayana accounted for, iY. 321, 322. 

Colville River, viii. 217. 
Columbretes, volcanic rocks near the 

coast of Valerlcia in Spain, i. 58-ac- 
count of them by Tofino and by Coro- 
nelli, 59-detailed description of by 
Captain Smyth, R.N., ib.-tlle Ophiusa 
of the ancients, 62. 

ComanaPontica, or Kumenek, its latitude, 
Vii. 49. 

Comboti River, on the N.W. frolltier of 
Greece, vii. 86-character of its val- 
ley, ib. 8 
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N. of Jlldia, overland from Ellgland, 
through Russia, Persia, arsd Affghanis- 
tan, iv. 278-leaves Englancl in August, 
18'29? 279-arrival at Astrabad, z6.- 
crosses the Goorgaun, 280-mode of 
travelling, ib.-crosses the Attruck, 
281-ascends the deserted bed of a very 
large river, perhaps the ancient course 
of the Oxus, ib.-returns to Astraba(l, 
and proceeds to Mushed and Herat, i6. 
-is relieved from his emharrassment 
by an elder of Pisheen, ib.-travels 
through Candahilr, Quetta, Dauder, 
and Baugh, Shikarpoor, arld across the 
Indus to Bukkur, 285-Herat (lescribe(l, 
286 Carldahar, 287-Pisheen, tb.- 
Quetta, ib. 

Collsolan village on the Upper Jumna, iv. 
47. 

CollstantinoT)le, rlotes of a journey from, 
to AIosul, in 1839-40, by W. AillswortEl, 
Esq., x. 489. 

Contwag-to Lake, its outlets, vi. 7, 8, and 
note. 

Conucoll, Sierra or mountairl-chain of, 
vi. 242, 243. 

Collvict uServants, their demoralizing in- 
fluence, vi. 335. 

Collybeare Mount, shore of Arctic Ocean, 
viii. 223. 

Coodoonia Itixrer, an aflluent of the Niger, 
i. 185. 

Cook, Captaill, correctlless of his descrip- 
tion of Tonga Islatld, iii. 1 8G-his ac- 
count of the visits of the Spalliards to 
the.Society Islands, iv. 190, l91. 

Cook's Straits, New Zealand, ii. 136. 
voyage affords useful rlotices c)f 

the coast of Terra del Fuego, between 
Cape Deseado and Christmas Sound, i. 
156. 

Cooley, Wm. Deslxorollgh, Esq., his me- 
moir on the civilization of the tribes ill- 
habiting the highlands near Da Lagoa 
Bay, iii. 310. 

Coomarow, cataract of, ii. 69. 
, fall, orl a creek of the Massa- 

roony, iv. 37. 
Coomoall Gadh, a tributary of the Pabur, 

an affluent of the Tonse river, iv. 
52. 

Coomootse Mountairls on the Essequebo, 
vi. 231. 

Coollil plain, Australia, ii. 325. 
Coopers and Henderson's Islands, not 

found by the Blossotn in their assigned 
positions, i. 208. 

Coora Coora Creek, on the Cuyuny river, 
settlemellt of the Accaway Provincia, 
vi;. 451-savamla above it, and plallts 
growillffl tllere, ibe 

C.oramucoo Mountairs, Ol) tl-le Esseqwlel O? 
Yie 230. 

Cooribiroo Rapid, on the Essequebo, vi. 
233. 

Copaifera offlcirlalis, vi. 251. 
Copeland, Captain, R.N., took bearings 

with a theodolite from the summit of 
Mount Athos, vii. 69. 

Copiapo, frequency of earthquakes there, 
vi. 368-volcano of that name does 
IlOt exist, ib.-depression of the Andes 
in the dey)artment of, and number 
of passes, ib.-desert of, in Chile, 
369. 

, Partido of, its mineral wealth, 
vi. 369. 

Rio de, in Chile, is lost in salt- 
pools, vi. 369. 

Copoma, a Macusi settlement on the Una- 
mara, Guayana, x. 199. 

Copper worked in the valley of Guanda- 
col in La Rioja, ix. 405-copper of 
Arghana refused at Tokat, x. 440. 

Copper Berg, hills of Cape Colony, viii. 7. 
- Indians, vi. 3, note. 

mines said to have been worked in 
the valley of the Atlas, i. 149-copper- 
mines near Gebel Dara, i Egypt, ii. 
41copper-mine at Sheckterabad, iii. 
1 1-copper-mirle abandoned near Derra 
Kichick, 44-colpper-mille of Ar- 
ghana, at the source of the Tigris, vi. 
308-copper-mine of Ma'(len Kapur 
vii. 438-copper-mine in the viciniS;y 
of Kung, on the Persian Gulf, viii. 176 
-copper mi]le of Baliir Kureh Si, in 
Asia Minor, ix. 246. 

ore of the Mooz Tagh, ii. 254- 
copper-ore near the Orallge river, South 
Af'rica, viii. 6-copper-ore on Barry's 
Islall(ls, Arctic Ocean, ix. 326. 

Coprates, the present Di7Jful, river of 
Persia, ix. 85. 

Copson, or Covello,an islanel irl the Zarn- 
bezi, East Africa, ii. 138. 

Coptic Era when it begins, ii. 30, note. 

Coquimbo, i^r. 348. 
Coral, depth at which it grows, i. 218 

220te-mode used at the Maldives fol 
getting up large t)locks of coral, ii. 87 

to be got. rid of, must be rooted up, 
88-greatest abundance of coral in the 
Red Sea, vi. 80. 

- banks of the Red Sea, ix. 491. 
islalsds, Sir Johll Barrow's OpilliOI} 

Oll their formation, i. 62 physical dif- 
ference between the inhabitants of coral 
islarlds and volcanic islands, 202- 
observations regarding coral islands 
and their formation, 216-the assertioll 
of Messrs. Quoy and Gaimard, reard- 
itlg coral islands, incorrect, 217-wh3t 
Chamisso says respectillg them, 218- 
trees which first grow on coral islandst 
i6, 
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Cor21elian fourld five days' journey from 
Pirara, vi. 255. 

Corllelius Balbus triumphed at Rome, ill 
the nineteerlth year of the Christian 
eran for his conquest of the Garamarltes, 
ii. 6. 

Corn trade of the Red Sea, vi. 920 
Coroico, a tributary of the Beni river 

ilas its source in the Eastern Cordillera 
of the Bo]ivian AIldes, v. 79. 

Coronatioll Gulf, N. coast of America, x. 
268. 

Coronelli, what he says of the Colum- 
bretes, i. 59. 

Coroowa Creek, on the Cuyuny river 
vii. 45(1-missiorlaries of the Caroony 
murdered here, ib. 

Corova, an affluent of the Rio Branco 
South America, x. lS2. 

Corowa-aikura, a creek of the AIassa- 
roonyn iv. 34. 

Corpuna, a llevado of W. Cordillera of 
the Bolivian Andes, v. 7 i. 

Corsote of Xelsophon, discllssion regard- 
ing its site, iii. 236. 

Cortuaharo, a brook, affluet of the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 228. 

Corubuna, a creek oll the Massaroony, iv. 
34 its water choco]ate colouled, ib.- 
singular aspect of the place, ib 

Falls, on a creek of the tIassa 
roony, iv. 35. 

Cosapa, a village of the Bolivian Andes 
itl the provirlce vf Carangos, five leagues 
from Turco, v. 72. 

Cosiguil1a, on the eruption of the volcalJo 
of, on the 17th Januarya 1835, by Col. 
Don Juan Galindo v. 387. 

Cossaks settled near tLe lake Miletopolis 
in Asia Minor, viii. 139. 

Cossyahs, accoullt of, and of a conva- 
lescent dep8t in their country 280 
miles N.E. from Calcutta, ii. 93-de- 
scription of the Cossyahs, and their 
mode of treatment of the dead, 94-are 
very dirty, ib.-marriages, law of regal 
inheritance, ib.-language, mode of 
keeping accounts and of remembering 
facts, 95-steamboat conveyance to 
their courltry from Calcutta, ib. 

Costanheiro-relho, town on the Rio Ne- 
gro, Yi. 19. 

Costar-rica, State of, its boundaries, vi. 
127-physical aspect of, 128-its fo- 
rests and gold-mines, ib. its volcanoes 
ib.-its riversn 129-temperature of its 
eastern part, 130-administrative divi- 
sions of, 132-sea-ports, ib.-lakes, ib. 
productions, ib.-its climate, 134- 
the Indian tribes inhabiting Costar-rica 
ib. populatiotl of the state, i6.-reli- 
gious toleration, 135-form of govern- 
met, ib.-proswrity of the state, ib.- 
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Corcooado, Peak of, Rio Janeiro, its 
height i. 194. 

Cordillera of the Andes, its gradual ale- 
crease of elearatioll from Quito to Chiloe 
and the Strait of Magalhaens, i. 1S7- 
its southern termirlation, 164. 

, eastern chairl of, from Sorata to 
Salcantaiv viii. 427. 

Real, the E. brarlch of the Bo- 
livian Arldes, v. 71--its characterfrom 
Illirnani on the S., to Vilconota on the 
N.7 v. 77. 

Cordova, his plans of the Strait of Magal- 
haens, i. 156. 

n mountains of, ix. 382, 383. 
town of, in South America it3 

latitudes alld l oad to, from Buenos 
Ayre3, ix. 381-climate of, ib.-thun- 
der-storms at 382-ploduction3 of the 
vicinity, ib. and 407. 

Cordou or Cardiva Island, lSlalelivas, ii 
76. 

Corean Peninsula, it3 early communica 
tion with Japan, ix. 481. 

Corentyn River, British Guayalla vii. 286 
*Indian sett]ements on the lower part 

of, ib.-geological character of the ballks 
of, abl)ut Oreala, 287-breadth of, in 
lat. 5? 15', rise of the tide, rapidity of 
current and temperature of water, ib.- 
bore in the river, ib. an(l 288, note- 
great bend towards Sipruta and Pa- 
erurlla 288-Arawaak settlemerlt on the 
Epira a tributary of the Corerltyn, 289 
-Carib settlement of Sayiwa, its lati- 
tuden ib,-Calalzala river falls illtO the 
Corentyll, ib.-Tomatai, 292-fine 
wild cotton, ib.-rapid of Bacacai, 293 
-direction of the Corentyn diverted 
by a barrier of hills, ib.-fine rock of 
grilldstones, ib.-the Corentyn ap- 
proaches to within nirle miles of the 
Berbice, 294, note-gigantic boulders 
tb.-islet of Akalikatabo, ib.-en- 
graved rock of Timehri, ib.-circu- 
lar holes in the rocks 295-cataracts 

. a 

of > avarl Wonotopo, or of Sir Car- 
mic ael Smith axld Sir John Barrow 
296-highest point reached on the 
Corerltyn, 298-- geographical position 
of places at the mouth of the Corentyn 
299-en?rance of the river described 
and sailing directions, 300. 

Cork drifted from the S. of Europe and 
Africa to the N. side of Anegada, ii. 167 

Cork-forest of E1 Araish, i. 153 
Corgados Garagos, a low coral group off 

the coast of Madagascar, iii. 216. 
Cori, town on the Kur, its beautiful po- 

sition, iii. 33. 
Corisco Bay, W. coast of Africa, iii. 2Zl 

-character of its shores, and their ill- 
habitants, ib. 
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Costar-ricathe first permallellt establish- 
Inent of the Sparliards in Central Ame- 
rica, ib.-its declaration of independ- 
ence, tb. 

Costar-rica or San Carlos River, asl afflu- 
ent of the San Juan, vi. 129. 

Cotacaies, a tributary of the Beni, iSouth 
America, v. 95. 

Cotasir, on the Koree branch of the Indus, 
iii. 119. 

Cotinga, river of Guayana, is the Cristaes 
ofthe Portuguese, generally considered 
a tributary of the Zuruma, x. 200- 
flows from the Roraima mountain, and 
ultimately falls illtO the Amazorls x. 
209. , 

Cotton, Ensign, his report regarding lhe 
Paumbum PassaOe, Ceylorl, ixr. 3. 

Cotyra of Cramer, vii. 47. 
Couba or Cobba, irl Mount Atlas vii. 

156, 157. ' 
Coucurite pakn, its fruit aibr(ls a fine oil, 

Rr i . 242. 
Coulfo, town, its distallce fiom Yaoori 

i. 182. ' 
(8oulter, Dr. Thomas, his Notes oll Upper 

California, v. 59. 
Cotllthurst, Mr.. with Mr. Tyrwhitt, un- 

dertakes to explore the illterior of AfFica 
ii. 305-his letter to Colonel Nicholls 
dated [Ienshawe, Ol(l Calabar, 307- 
his letter to the Secretary of the Royal 
Ge()graphical Society (Calabar, ltith 
March) 1832), detailillt, his plarls of 
proceeding to Funda, 308-llis (leath, 
3()9, 312-some account of him, 310- 
extracts from his private correspoled- 
ellce from Africa, ib. 

COUI1Ci1 of the Royal Geographical So- 
ciety, list of lhe first (1831), vol. i., p. 
xi.-lists of Council elected 1836, vi., 
p. v.-and for each subsequent year, ill 
each subsequellt velume. 

Couriter-currents observed ill the Chan- 
nel between Tortola aTId Jost X als 
Dykts Islands, v. 3S, note. 

Country betlveen the Atlantic an(l MOUI1t 
Atlas rises by three successive steps, i. 
154-divided illtO three partitiolls by 
the rivers Seboo and Oomerbegh, ib.- 
has very little wood, but great capa- 
bilities for cultivation, ib. com- 
merce with Morocco sElould be encou- 
raged, th. 

Coeparlg, in Timor Islatlda description of, 
v. 35z)-curious mode of preparing the 
grollrld for rice or wheat at, 351-inha- 
bitants of, ib.-uIlhealthy 352. 

Courshied, Bey, dimler given by him tv 
Lord Prudhoe, v. 39-singular com- 
plimeljt paid to his lordship at this 
repast by the Cadi Effendi, a most 
f;rished courtier, ib.-appealallce aIsd 

character of Courshied Beyf allel his 

expedition to the Fazooglu country, 40. 
Course of Achilles, tongue of land so 

called, coIlfourlded with the island of 
Achilles, i. 117. 

Cuwan, Dr., his death in Africa, iii. 323. 
Cow-dung, the prillcipal fuel used ill the 

towns of Celltral Asia Minor, vi. 216. 
Cowie River, Cape Colony, v. ,316. 
Cowrie shells, mode of fishing for them at 

the Maldiva Islands, ii. 82 value of 
these shells as an objectof commerce, 
83 

Coya-ute, a tributary of the Virua Guay- 
alla, x. 200. 

Coy Inlet, E. coast of Patagollia, i. 174. 
Crabs, resemblirlg our sea-crabs, caught 

at Benisouef alJd other parts of the Nile, 
ii. 29. 

Cramer, some of his mistakes correcte(l 
vii. 46. 

' Crallia Americana- or, a Comparative 
View of the Skulis of various Abori- 
ginal Nations of North and South Ame- 
rlca: to xvhich is prefised aIl Essay on 
the varieties of the Humarl Species, by 
Samuel George Morton, M.D.,' Ana- 
lysis of, by Dr. Prichard, x. 55-2. 

Crawford, Mr., his opillion on the de- 
sirableness of establishilog an etllporium 
fO1 the tratle with the Irsdian Archi- 
pelago, iv. 181. 

Crescent Islan(l, i. 197. 
Crescer t Reef, oW the N.E. pO.Ilt of Mel- 

ville lsland, iv. 138. 
Criu-Metopon, or Ram's Head, a cape ill 

the Black Sea, i. 113. 
Crocotliles, dispute of two, ah+ut a mall 

or e ha(l seized, v. 41-carry oS mally 
people at Kartoom, ib. 

Croco(lile's e-ggs, supposed rlumber laid 
by the female, ii. l 84-their disagree- 
able flavour, 185. 

Crocota, now Ctltlllla, an island off the 
coast of Silld, v. 264. 

Croker Islared, i. 202. 
Cross, the true olle, said to have beell 

taken from the Persians, after it had 
been guarded by them for six years ill 
Tabriz, x. 108. 

Cross River, Western Africa, vii. 196- 
collnects the Quorra aslel the Calabal, 
202. 

CrolY, Mr. Nathan, of the Bombay Civil 
Service, his ' Accourlt of the Country 
of Sinel,' the text-book of all succeed- 
ing writers, vii. 11. 

Cruces, towrl ot; Panama, i. 80 88. 
Cruttenden, tIr. Charles J., his s Narla- 

tive of a Journey from Mokha to 
San a, viii. 267. 

Cruz, Doll Luis de 1a, accoullt of llis 
jourrley from the Fort of Ballerzr, on 
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the frontier of the province of Concep- 
tiOvI in Chile, to the city of Buellos 
Ayres, vii. 354. 

Crystal Mountains of Gllayana, x. 203- 
first poitlted out by Nicholas Hortsman, 
204. 

Cualu, an affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 18. 
Cubbie River, an affluetIt of the Niger, 

i. lfi3. 
Cuca, an affluent of the Upper Orinoco, 

x. 248. 
Cuchivari or Purus, a S. affluent of the 

Maranon, to which it is scarcely irlfe- 
rior, v. 94-its source IlOt exactly 
known, ib.-is probably the same with 
the Malloo of the Indialls, ib. 

Cucuruan, an affltletlt of the Rio Branco, 
South America, x. 182. 

Cudgeegong River, a tribtltary of the 
Macquarie, Australia, ii. 105. 

Cudirlas, or eurluchs, among the Guai- 
curus of S()uth America, ii. 195. 

Cuesta, a mountaill of the Cordovese 
rallge, ill Soutll American ix. 382. 

Clljubi Rapids on the Hio Negro, x. 255. 
Ctlkenam, a mountaill of the Roraima 

group, Guayana, x. 206. 
River, a tribut.ary of the Co- 

roni, Guayana, s. 204, 209. 
Culebra, a port of Costar-rica, W. coast, 

vi. 13-2. 
, a rixrer of Costar-rica, E. coast, 

vi. 131. 
Culla Zohak, ruins, Azerbijan, iii. 4- 

( oIlsi(lered by Colollel Mollteith to be 
the arllciellt Atropatene, by some sup- 
pose(l to be at Miana, 5-tradition of 
t.he siege of C1Illa Z ohaL;, ib, 

Cumanau. small village orl the Rio Ne- 
grc), vi. 20, and x. 255. 

Cllmbacurn, a village between Madras 
atl(l the Ragery Hills, v. 4()5. 

Cumberlantl Bay, islarld of Juall Fer- 
llandes, vii. 213. 

Cumbre, the highest peak of the island of 
Great Canary, vi. 286. 

-Cumbrie race Oll the Qllorra, i. 183. 
Cumumeru, a Macusi settlemellt at the 

foot of Motlut llamikipallg, in Guay- 
ana, x. 178. 

Ctlrleat Gadh, a torrexIt, tributary of the 
Pabur, all affluent of the Tollse river, 
iv. 52. 

C^mllingllam > Mr. Allan, establishes a 
good route between Liverpool Plain, 
Bathurst, and the sett]enlelJt3 on the 
Hunter rizTer, ii. 10.5-his exploratory 
expedition ill Australia ill 1827, 108 
-his description of Darling Downs, 
112-returns to tbe Htllster risrer, after 
having traversed upwards of eiaht hurl- 
dred miles of country 116-his opi- 
niorl that the Mllrray is IlOt available 

as a navigable river, 134)-corrol)ora- 
tiol] of BIr. Cul[igham s OpilliOIl re- 
spectirl? a practical communicatioll 
between Lake Alexandria and the Gulf 
of St. 5 incent, ib., note-future explora- 
tion in Australia recommellded bv Mr. 
Cunrlingham, 131-M1. Curlrsitjgham s 
remarks OI1 the statement of Barbel and 
others respectilJg the interior of Aus- 
tl.alia, 319-his remarks Oll MaJor 
Mitchell s two letters detailirlg the lat- 
ter's exploratioll ill Australia, 329-Mr. 
Cunnirlgham missing, vi. 434-his 
murder, 438. 

Cunlingham, D., of the PadEl.y Carey, 

sees Aitkill's Rock, i. 53. 
Cupara, an Accaway settlement Oll the 

Massaloony, iv. 29. 
Curachee, port of Sind, iii. 121. 
Curamoni, an affluent of the Cassiqtuare, 

x. 248. 
Curasawaka, a mountain of the Canuku 

range in Guayana, x. 176. 
Curassawaak Creek, deserted village on, 

vi. 238. 
Curdasht, town on the Aras, iii. 48. 
Curicllriari, an affluent of the Rio Ne- 

gro, x. 255. 
Curicuriau, an affluent of the Rio Negro 

vi. 20. 
Curlew Poirlt, Port Essington, iv. 164. 
Curowatoka Rapid, OI1 the Rupunoony, 

vi. 243. 
Currelt, a strong orle to the N, experi- 

ellced by the Blossom ;II makillg Cape 

Horll, i. 194. 
Currerlts of the Atlantic, a3 observed by 

Captaits T3eechey, betweell Teneriffe and 
Rio Janeiro, i. 21 n-of the South Pa- 
cific, ib.-difference of the currents of 
the two oceans, 211. 

Ctlrrents ill the Indian Sea, ii. 90, 91 
id. rounfl the Cape of Gl)od Hope, 91 
-relatiotl of currellts to tides on the 
S W. of Africa, ib.currents round 
Cape Hortl illtO the Atlantic7 iD. 

Cursolu, village of the Upper Jumna, iv. 
4 7-route from, to L()oke, on the 
Bageeruttee, 48-distance from Jumno- 
tree, 50. 

Curutu, all affluellt of the Paraba, Guay- 
aIsa, x. 225. 

Ctlrutza, a Macusi s.ettlement orl the 
Cubata river, Guayalla, x. 214-the 

umber of womess here surpasses that 
of th.e men, ib. 

Cusco, on the site of, by J. B. Pentland, 
Esq., H.M. COT]SIJ1 irl Bolivia, com- 
mullicated by Capt. Beaufort, R.N. 
viii. 427-its loIlg. and lat., ib.-see 
also vi. 174. 

Cusu-Leul)u, the ItI(liall 1lame of the Rio 
Neglo of Patagorlia, vip 137 



Cuya, a tributary of the Cako, near 
Roraima, Guayana, x. 209. 

Cuyaka, a tlibutary of the Paramu 
Guayana, x. 237. 

Cuyully River, British Guayana, direc- 
tion of its course, iv. 26-ascerst of, by 
Mr. Hilhouse, vii. 446-general cha- 
racter of, 452-its cotton excellent, but 
callllot be transported down the falls, 
453-number of portages, 454. 

and MassarooIsy Xivers, their 
waters, of di?ferent colour, remain dis- 
tinct long after the junction of the two 
streams, iv. 321-origin of the two 
colours, ib. and 322. 

Cuyuwilli River, all affluellt of the Esse 
quebo, in Guayana, w. 167-latitude 
of the confluence, 168. 

Cuzeo, journey to the northward and 
eastward of, by General Millar, vi. 174 
-see al.so Viii. 427. 

Cyallean Rocks, in the Black Sea, origin 
of their name, i. 105, note. 

Cyaxares, the same with Ahasuerus and 
Xerxes, x. 142-destroys Nineveh, 143 
-unites the sovereignty of the two 
Medias, tb. 

Cybistra, ident;fication of its site, x. 303. 
Cyri Campus, Yiii. 143. 
Cyrtls, park of, Yii. 60. 

-, desiderata respecting, viii. p. xlviii. 
Cyrus of the Greeks, the same with Kei 

Khosrau, w. 79-born and educated at 
the Atrop;wterlian Ecbatana, 143. 

Cyzicus, the presellt I]alkis on S. shore of 
Sea of Marmora, viii. 138-its lati- 
tude, ib 

D. 

Daagera(l, ar old Dutch settlemellt OII 
the Berbice, vii. 30-2. 

Dab, small village on the Zab, viii. 98 
D'Abbadie, A. T. Mons., his notes on 

some names of places on the shores of 
the Red Sea, ix. 317. 

Dacibyza, the present Geibuzeh, ix. 216. 
Dadahi, Ayyanlik of, in Asia Minor, is. 

224. 
River, an affluent of the Gok 

Irmak, ix. 248. 
Daderan, village of Persia, lriii. 35. 
Daferri, a caravanserai to the westward 

of Tajtlrrah, x. 458. 
Dagermanos Dereh-si, a rivulet of Asia 

Minor, ix. 230. 
Dagho, on the W. coast of Africa, vi. 107. 
Dahalak, island in the Red KSea, authen- 

ticity of Bruce's visit lo, and accoutlt 
of, examined, v. 293, and ix. 493- 
has a pearl fishery, zb.-earthquakes 
frequent at, ib. 
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Dahar, Pass ill the mountains betweell 
Molla SuleimAn and Erz-Rum, x. 428. 

Dahlak, and cluster of islands round ix. 
3-21. ' 

Dahr Acclaou, a spur of the northern 
branch of the Lesser Atlas, i. 125. 

Dair on the Attak, the probable site of 
Anrnos, ix. 515 

Dakkina, village of, on the Bahr el 
Azrek, v. 48. 

Da Lagoa Bay, its climate not insalu- 
brious, iii. 318-route recommended 
to a travellerwho would explore the 
countries round, 322 

Dalalai, a Dankali settlemellt of Abys- 
sirlia, x. 460. 

Dale, Mr., discovers a cavern with rude 
sculpture rlear the Avon river, Aus- 
tralia, i. 16-tIr. Dale and Mr. 
Beachman's discoveries E. of tbe 
Darling range, 256. 

Dalecha, a village to the N.E. of An- 
kober, Abyssinia, x. 473. 

Dali Chai, a mountain stream, S. flallk 
ofthe mourltains of Demavend, viii. 10-2. 

Dalligan, ruilled village on the Akistafra, 
Georgia, iii. 40. 

Dalrymple, in his memoir concerning the 
Chagos Islands, adverts to a knowledge 
of Kelguelen's Land and New Holland 
previous to 1575, ii. 73. 

Damab, residence of the King of the 
Shilouks, ii. 178. 

Damacon Bay, or Kanyabac, Yerul)er 
Island, W. coast of Africa, ii. 292- 
wood and good water at, 293. 

Damaras, Capt. Alexander's intended visit 
to the, vi. 443-useful pro(lucts that 
may be obtained from the Damaras, 
vii. 444-Capt. Alexander's travels in 
the cououtry of the Hill Damaras. viii. 
1-Hill Damara village, 17-two kinds 
of Damaras, those of the hills and those 
of the plains, some accourlt of both, ib. 
-village of the Damaras of the plains, 
ib.-character of part of Damaras lasld, 
18-the Hill Damaras obtain their 
wives by presents of onions and striped 
mice to the fathers of the girls, ib.- 
dances of the Damaras l 9-pheasaxlts 
and guinea-fowls nearNi-ais,21-warm 
spring, ib.-Damaras make rings of the 
copper of their courltry, 22. 

Damascus, houses thrown elown by the 
earthquake of 1837, vii. 101-plaill of 
Damascus one of the four Paradises of 
Perbsian poetry, x. 2. 

Damaun aIld the countries westward of 
the Indus, their productions brought to 
Ooch and Mooltan on camels or bul- 
locks, iii. 140. 

Damgully, spot at which the Hydaspes 
isslles from the mou11tains, iv. 294. 
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Dampiert# SUppOSitiOll of a large river of 

New Hollalld falling irsto the sea on 

the N.W. coast, ii. 132-corroborated 
according to Flirlders, by the obserzra- 

tions of Vlamillgs vessels, ib.-con- 

firmed also by Capt. King, tB.- 

Dampier ir] 1700 sails roulld New 

Britain, vii. 384 
Damuagoo, town on the left bank of the 

Niger, i. 187-objects of Ellglish mallu- 

facture follnd there, ib. commerce of 

its illhabitarlts, ib. 
Darla, mounds near, W. of Aleppo, s. 

514-inhabited caverns &c., ib.-plain 

and village of, 515. 
Dana Chai, stream of Gilars, of which 

it forms the boundary with Asalim of 

Talish, iii. 24. 
Danah, capital of the Detlka tribe on the 

Bahr-el-Abiad, v. 50. 
Danakil tribe of Abyssinia, some account 

of, ix. 128-are migratory, x. 457- 

have mally peculiarities, ib.-their 

womexl, 458, 460-claim an exclusive 

right to the salt of Lake Asal, 459 

-principal tribes of Dallakil between 

Tajurrah and Shwa, ib. 
Danell, David, itl tile reign of Frederick 

III. of Denmark, char(>ed with an ex- 

pedition to Greenlarld, i. 248-elis- 

covered seven islands, ib 

DaIlesroro]ahX village of Armerlia vi. 197, 

198. 
Dangerous Archipelago visited by the 

Beaylen Yi. 313, 330-rlew group of 

islallds irl the, vii. 454, 455. 

Darlgerous Bight, Austlalia, i. 14. 

I)aniel, on the blackstone with the bilill- 

gual inscriptioll at the tomb of, &c., ix. 

69-story of his grave uIlder the bed 

of the river Abi-Shapur, 70-the whole 

story of his tomb attributed by Major 

Rawlillson to tile Nestoriarl Church 

88. 
Dallishmandli, village of Asia Minor, x. 

292. 
Daniyali Akbar, or the Greater Dalliel 

near Susall, ix. 83. 
* -- Asghar, or the lesser Danie], at 

Sus, ix. 83. 
Dankali, larlguage alld tribes, x. 4.56. 

Danrorah, Lallder s error respectillg its 

position, viii. 2f l-its probahle lat. arld 

long., 292. 
Dallube, the great bank at its mouth, as 

elescribed by Polybius AIId Strabo, does 

not now exist, i. 120. 
Daoodpootra, Chief limit of }liS territory 

on the lrlelus, iii. 136-Daoodpootra 
tribe, 14;3-tlleir collquest of Bhawul- 

poor, ib.-their lineage, 144. 

Dar el Beida, small towrl alld roa(lstead, 

its populatioll, i. 131 allel vi. 3()5. 
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t)ara, or E1 Dara, liver of Africa, ii. 17, 

alld x. 522. 
Dara River, arl affluent of the Parasimonig 

x. 170. 
Dara, ruins of, S.W. of Mardill, x. 522 

the village arld river of Dara, 526. 

Dera Ghazee Khan, town and territory of, 

iii. 139. 
Daraha, an affluellt of the Rio Negro, x. 

257-character of the latter river at 

this part of its course, ib. 

Darah Shahr, or Samarra, ruirls of that 

city, ix. 58. 
Darakol, a illage of Asia Minor, Oll tho 

Sarim Su, a tributary of the Tigris, x. 

358-its elevati(n, ib.-its houses built 

of clay slate, 359. 
Dar Artesis, conquered by Heraclius, x. 

85-mistaken by Foggilli for Dasta- 

gerd or Deskereh, which represerlts in 

reality Canzaca or Shiz, 86. 

Daras or Daratus, the Sellegal, ii. 18. 

Darawal fortress, ln Bhawul Khan s 

coulltry, iii. 143. 
sDarby, Companys ship, Captain W. 

Fitzhugh, extract from her journal in 

refelence to errors ill reckolling, owing 

to currents irl the Indian Ocean, ii. 

79. 
Dal dtl coulltry, on the Upper Indus, ix. 

514. 
Dariel, port and old castle at the entl ance 

of a pass itl the Caucasus, through 

which the Terek flows, thought by Col. 

Mollteith to be the site of the Pylee 

Caspiae, iii. 39-its height above the 

sea, 26. 

Dalkush Tagh, a mourstairl of Asia Minor 

its elevation, x. 355, 448. 
Darling Downs, Australia, their character, 

ii. 112. 
Range, Austlalia, grallite anci 

trapp, i. 5-mahot,any alld sandal-woo(l 

grow ill, 16. 
River, Australia, Captain Sturt's 

opirlioll respecting i. 3-its waters 

perfect]y salt, ii. 121-is the largest 

river ill Australia, 123-thought by 

Captain Sturt to fall into the Murray, 

126-reasonable doul)ts Oll this sul)- 

ject, 127, note-explored by AIajo 

Mitchell, i. 433, et seq.-lOsIgitl(les 
alld latittldes of certaill pOilltS, 437- 

aliscovered iII lat. 29?, by i\iIa. Mitcheall, 

vii. 272-surveyed, 273 moutItain 

range to the E. of, 282. 
Darnah, on the Shirwan, probably the 

Darna of Ptolemy ix. 29. 

Dalvin, a port to the N.E. of Erbil, in 

Kurdistan, viii. 98. 
Darwixl, SIr. Charles, volunteers his ser 

vices as a geologist, &c. in the surxrey- 

ing voyaz,es of the Beagle, X i. 31his 
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notes ona rock seen oll an iceberg ill 
61? S. latitude ix. 528. 

Dashkassen,a viliage on the eastern shote 
of Lake Urumiyeh, x. 5. 

Dash Kussan, village in Azerbijan iii. 
31. ' 

Dasserl Island, near the Cape of Good 
Hope, iii. 219-its abundance of pen- 
guins' eggs, ib. 

Dastagerd identified with Eski Baghdad, 
x. 95-founded by Hormuz, the grand- 
son of Ardeshir, 96. 

Dastallgan, in the island of Kishm, in the 
Persian Gulf, viii. 179. 

Date-trees of Mooltan, iii. 149. 
Dauder? town and plain of, iv. 288. 
Dauli, a tribe of Irldians of Guayana de- 

scribed, x. 167. 
Daurikan, river alld valley of Asia Minor, 

ix. 245, 248. 
Vauser, a castle of Jaber, on the Euphrates, 

vii. 424. 
Dallssi, M., his 'Table of Geographical 

Position* ix. p. lix. 
D'Avezac, M., notice of his ' Ettl(les ' on 

art of Northern Africa, vi. 385-his 
lissertatioll prefixed to the narratis e of 
Carzini, ix. p. lxviii.-his allalysis of 
the early jourrleys of the late Rene 
Caillee, lxxiv. 

Davi(lson, Mr., his letter to the secretary 
of the Royal Geographical Society, 
dated Wednoon, 22nd May, 1836, vi. 
429-his trailling for his Journey to 
Timbuctu, 431-some account of Mr. 
Davidsoll, and extracts from his corre- 
spondence, vii. 144-fair prospects at 
startint from larljah for Morocco, 146 
-extract of a letter to Dr. Lee, l()th 
December, 1835, ib.-letter to his bro- 
ther, describirlg his route to Morocco, 
147-arrival at Morocco, 149-recep- 
tion and proceedillgs, 150-letter to 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, 
Ard February, 1836-departure from 
Morocco, 153-orders for hiB reCeptiOLl 
at the places passed through, 154-pro- 
cee(ls to Mogador, 155-secoIld letter 
to the Duke of Sussex, dated 1 8th 
March, 1836, ib._proceedx to Wad Nun, 
and letter *rom thellce to the Duke of 
Sussex, dated 3rd July, 1836, 158- 
letter from Mr. Davidson to his brother, 
dated Glamiz, 25th September 1836 
detailirg the arrangements for his jour- 
ney, 161-letter to Lord Palmerston 
dated 2nd November, 1836, 163-letter 
from Mr. Willshire respectirlg the de- 
parture of Mr. Davidsoll, 164-an- 
other letter from ]!lr. Willshire, dated 
Mogador, 13th December, 1836, de- 
tailillg Mr. DavidsoIl's )rogress, 165- 
letterfrom Sheikh Beyrook to Mr.YVill- 

shire, announcing the (leath of Mr. 
Davidson, lfi6 second letter of the 
Sheikh, 167-third letter of Mr. Will- 
shire, datedl4th February, 1837, con- 
taining the detailed account of Mr. 
Davidson's death, 168-fourth letter 
from Mr. Willshire concernilzg Mr. 
Davi(lson, dated 14th March, 1837 
171. 

Davis, Captain, his account of Cardiva 
Channel, Maldives, ii. 75. 

Dawson and Worth, Lieutenants, sent to 
discover the Aitkins' Rock, i. 54. 

Dawson's Island, Terra del Fuego, i. 
170. 

Daximonitis, plairl of, in Asia Minor, vii. 
49. 

Dayunan Range, Persia, its northern 
botlrldary, viii. 33. 

Dead Sea, and some positions in Syria, by 
Mr. G. H. M'oore and Mr. W. G. Beke, 
vii. 456-character of the southern es- 
tremity of the Dead Sea, ix. 304-its 
breadth, 310. 

Dease an(l T. Simpsoll, account of their 
Arctic discoveries irl 1837, viii. 213- 
reach Point Barrow, 222-their accouIlt 
of discoveries in 1838, ix. 325-narra- 
tive of their Arctic discoveries in 1839, 
x. 268. 

Dease's Itllet, Arctic Ocean, viii. 220- 
frozen soil at, ib. 

Detenik Wemas, a tribe of Abyssinia, x. 
4,56. 

Debhille, on the road from Ankober to 
Tajurrah, Abfissinia, s. 465-hanging 
birds'-rlests there, iD. 

Deborah's Cave, in the Holy Land, ix. 
278. 

Debra Berhan, in Abvssinia, mules and 
horses bought there, x. 480. 

Debrika River, westertl coast of Africa ii. 
279. 

Debucko, settlement Otl the Rio Nunez, 
W. coast of Africa, ii. 282. 

De Candolle, M., his suggestion for a scale 
of heights, x. p. lxxxi. 

Deceit, Cape, i. 205. 
Deception Island, one of the New Shet- 

land Isles, i. 62-is volcanic, ib. de- 
scription of, 64-animals found at 65. 

Dedebekreh, a village on the sou;hern 
shore of the Lake of Van, x. 385. 

Deer tribe of the Himaleh MOUIItAinS, 
iv. 65. 

Dihek, village of Persia, viii. 431. 
Deiffi, ir] Abyssiuia, a monastery of the 

sect of Tabiban at, x. 478. 
Deir or Dehr, Amyessur, ii. 48. 
-, on the Euphrates, vii. 425. 

Antonio3, or morlastery of St. All- 
tholly, its distatlce from Benisouef, ii. 29 
-(li6tance from the Arabian Gulf, 30. 
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Deir Bol os, or moleastery of St. Paul, nine 
mile3 from the Arabiall Gulf, ii. 30- 
describetl, 34. 

Ebkheit, or Bekheit, ii. 31. 
- el Ahmar, in Svria, vii. 98. 
l)eir.l River, or Abi-Deira, an aMuellt of 

the Holwan river, ill Kirmanshah, ix. 
4(). 

, Plain of, the pasture-ground of the 
Kirmallshah stud, renowned throughout 
Persia, ix. 4(9. 

, town of, ix. 41. 
Deiri-Sheikh Ibrahim, a shrine near Ush- 

ei, S.E. extremity of Lake Urumiyah, 
x: l7, 19. 

Dejoces surrounds Takhti Soleimall with 
Aefellces, x. 128-is ideIJtified with 

Jemshid by Von Hammer, 130. 
Dekergan, irl Azerbijall, x. 4. 
De Laet enumerates sevellty-six hordes or 

clans ill Brazil, ii. l 92. 
' De Lingua Othomitorum Dissertatio,' 

by Emmanuel Maxera, v. 355. 
Del Plallchon Pass, the gralld communi- 

cation between the In(3iarl territory in 
the Buenos-Ayresian provilce of Mell- 
doza alld the Chiliau tOWllS of Talca 
San Felnando, and Curico, v. 89. 

Oe Lagoa Bay, its extent, iii. 200-rege- 
table prod uctions at, and bir(ls, 20 l- 
unhealthiness of this place frorxl April 
to September, 202territory r)und, ib. 
-a Inemoir on the civilizatiozI of the 
tribes illhal)iting the highlantls rlear, by 
Willianl Desborough Cooley, Esq., iii. 
310. 

Delbia, its prol)able site, viii. 154. 
Deli Baba, a village of Asia Millor, N.W. 

Of the Koseh l'agh, x. 428, 429. 
--Chai, the Pinarus or Issus, viii. 188. 
I)elijah Irmak or Su, a large river of Asia 

htillor, on the road from Allgora to 
Yuz-kat, x. 290. 

l)elsus, a village near Aleppo, x. 454. 
Delta of the Indus, iii. 115, 122-its 

surface, ib.-perioel of the swell of the 
waters of, 123-prolific, lout neglected 
ib.-temporary villag,es, ib.-popula- 
tion, ib.-diSereIst tribes which irlhabit 
the Delta, 124-camels Illlmerous and 
sllperior, buSaloes and otller arlimals 
ib.-rice the staple of the Delta other 
produce, 125-climate arld soii, ib.- 
brmerly corlsisted of elesrerl large 
brallches, IlOw three suffice, viii. 328- 
names of their mouths, ib.-character 
of the sea-face of the Delta, 329-tides 
extremely irregular, 331-rapidity with 
whichthe Deltaic branches are filled u) 
338-inundation of the Delta, 356- 
great chaIlges ill the Deltaic braxlches 
lrithin the last twenty years, 357-cha- 
racter of the country of the Delta, and 

( 73 ) 
remarks on its illhabitants, 358-cli- 
mate, 360-populatioll (lesclibed, ib.- 
animals, 362-abstract of meteorologi- 
cal journal kept in the Delta, 1836-7, 
366. 

Delta of the Nile, has protrulled ery little 
illto the sea for the last 3000 or 4000 
years, ix. 432. 

Dem.erara, its geology, ii. 243-tide at, iv. 
323* 

River, its proximity in one 
point to the Essequebo, vi. 229, anel 
note. 

Demarcation Point Arctic Ocean viii. 
223. ' ' 

Demata Port, elstrance to the Gulf of Arta 
iii. 89. 

Demavend l\IOUllt its ascelst by Mr. W. 
1'. Thornson, viii. 109-cave at the 
summit, 1 l 0-is unquestionably vol 
canic, 111-barometric and thermo- 
metric observations of stations from the 
mountain to Tehran, 112-geology of 
the mountain, its sumrnit of pure sul- 
phur, ib.-Mr. AizIsworth s remarks ill 
addition to Mr. Thomsoll's paper, ib. 
-approximate height of Mourlt Dema- 
vend, of Tehran, Jajrud, Lavassan, Ask 
and Germah, ib. 

102 , village of Mazanderan, viii. 
Dembia River is a mouth of the Sangaree 

W. coast of Africa, ii. 279. 
DeIneneni, a tributary of the Rio Negro 

vi. 18. 
Demetrill, or Demetrius, its probable site, 

ix. 219. 
Demir..Chelll, village of Perlsia, viii. 34. 
Demir-DaOh, a brallch of Memrud-Dagh 

W. of J,ake Van, viii. 7n. 
Demir Kapu, vii. 415. 
Demir-lu Koi, a village of Asia Minor s. 

293. ' 
Demirji Koi, on the Maeander, viii. 143. 

, a village of Asia Minor 
N.E. of Hasan Tagh, x. 300. 

Demilji, range of hills iI} Asia Millor, viii. 
141. 

Demirli Mouljt, irl Khamseh, Persia, x. 
57. 

Denek Maden, argentiferous galena milles 
il] Asia Minor, account of, x. 284. 

Denham an(l Clapperton demonstrate that 
the Quorra does not discharge itself 
irlto the Lake of Bornll, ii. 1. 

Derlka, a people itlhabiting the E. bank 
of the Bahr-el-Abiafl, Danah is their 
capital, v. 50. 

Denmark River, Australia, i. 12. 
Delltra, on the Bahr-el-Abiad character 

of the river at this place, v. i2. 
Deodar-tree, its great size at the 80UI'CE of 

the Jumna, iv. 47, 54 
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Desert, between Cairo an(l Suez, accoullt 

of operations to find water in, by Mr. 
Samuel Briggs, of Alexandria, i. 252. 

Deserts of South Africa, their character 
v. 337. 

Desert between the lower portions of the 
Blue and White Niles its character, ix. 
171-desert withill tle great t)elld of 
the Nile, its character alld the Arab 
tribes that iIlhabit it, ix. 188-desert 
between the Nile and Red Sea, 439. 

Despatch and Pylacles selst to discover the 
Aitkiles' Rock, i. 54. 

Devell Boyilli hills, the highest point of 
Armenia, vi. 2t'0, and nofe, and x. 
34] . 

Devli, a village of Asis Minor, probably 
the anciellt Derbe or Delbia, viii. 154. 

Dews, their abundance in the Tehameh 
viii. 268. 

Deyla Dhoon, or valley, Himaleh 
mollntains, its chalacter, iv. 42-its 
tlees, ib. 

Town, iv. 42. 
Dezan Dik, a Christian village of Asia 

Minor, near Nisibin, x. 526. 
Dezziya-rud, a river of Azerbijan, rising 

in the Sehend mountains, x. 10-pro- 
duce of the plain of, ib; 

Dhabbah, a villane noted for its }ot 
springs, on the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
153. 

Dhadar, a river of Irldia, emptying into 
the Gulf of Cambay, viii. 197. 

Dhoheriyeh, in Syria, ix. 298. 
Dhoondla, village on the Baaeeruttee 

river, Himaleh, iv. 45. 
Diamante, an affluerlt of the Rio Negro 

of PataConia, vi. 147-latitude of CUII 
flwlence, 148. 

DiamoIsds of the Ural, vii. 399. 
Dialla, temple of, in the Crimea, i. llO. 
Diaphragm of Rhodes projected by Era- 

tostherles the Geographer, x. 153. 
Diaz, Don Rui de Gtlzman, his history of 

the prosZirlces of the Rio de la P]ata 
analyzed, vii. 352. 

Di(lewaghi, a - village of Armenia, arld 
collntry rouxld, descriptioIl of, arld of its 
inhabitants, vi. 196. 

Diego Bay, Anegada island, ii. 155. 
Dieo (;arcia Island, one of the Maldivas, 
is the place of barsisllmerlt for lepers from 
Mauritius an(l the Isle de Bourboll, 
ii. 88-famous for turtle, ib.-its la- 
goon one of the firlest harbours ill the 
world, ib. 

Diego Rais and Gama Islands, placed in 
old charts near the southern limit of the 
Mal(lives, have IlO real existence, ii. 74. 

Diego Suarez Bay, or British Sound, a 
line harbour in Madagascar, iii. 213. 

Dickins()l, Lieut., 14th regt. B.N.I., his 

Depeh, a village in the valley of Bayad, 
in Asia Minor, is. 266. 

De Rha, a name of the Casamanza river, 
W. coast of Africa, iii. 73. 

Der, an island of the Euphrates, supposed 
to be the ancient Thapsacus, iii. 234- 
town of the same name opposite the 
island, ib.-its caravan distance from 
Aleppo, ib.-the collntry about Der, 
235. 

Der Kelle, a station W. of Tajurrah, in 
Abyssinia, x. 458. 

Derayyah, the cap*al of the Wahhabis, 
vii. 110, and note. 

Derbend, Pass and Castle of, iii. 40. 
, or Kal ehi-kohneh, on the Se- 

fidrlld in the Tarom, Persia, x. 63. 
two villages of this name, one 

belonging to Ushnei, the other to 
Solduz, near the S.W. extremity of 
Lake Urumiyah, x. 28. 

in Solduz, S. extremity of Lake 
Urumiyah, x. 15. 

Derbent, Pass of, vi. 353. 
Derbi, its probable site, viii. 154. 
Derbund Pass on the Kizil OuzavI, iii. 

10. 

Dereas Kara, or Black River, in Khoten, 
i. 224-agates and jaspers found in tbe 
bed of, 238. 

Derehi-kelat-ha, in Khorasan, viii. 316. 
Dereh-jik, on the Tokhmah Su, in Asia 

Minor, x. 317. 
Derekawatld, a plundering tribe of the 

Lurish mountains, ix. 94. 
Dereh koi, a village of itsia Minor, ix. 

245. 
Derendeh, a castle alld vitabe of Asia 

MiIlor, 0z1 tlle Tokhmah Su, desclil:)ed, 
x. 3]8. 

, valley s)f, its plants, x. 318. 
Delfek-Dagh, a moulltain of Gilan, viii. 

37. 
Derija, a ruined village in the Sinjar hills, 

ix. 418. 
Derije, village in the Pashalik of Diyar- 

belir, viii. 81. 
Derou, Oll the Sha Rood, iii. 21. 
Derra Kichick Mourstain, iii. 43- 

abarldoned copper-mines near, 44. 
Yourd, or Sara Soo, iii. 30. 

Derram, a village in the Pushti-kllh, ill 
Persia, x. 6-2. 

Derrie, monastery of, iii. 52. 
Derrik, a village of Asia Millor, at the 

foot of Mount Masius, x. 522. 
Derverld-Su, a river of Asia Millor) in the 

Gulf of Nicomedia, x. 489. 
Dervishes of Bitlis, their howling, x. 382. 
Desaguadero, valley of the, v. 80. 

, the outlet of Lake Silvero, 
S.W. of Cordova, South America, ix. 
408-is always dried up in summer, ib. 
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observations oll the acient intercourse 
with IIl(lia, vi. 113. 

Dickinsoll, Mr., his distinctioll of the 
Median dyrlastie3 of Herodotus and 
Ctesias, x. 125. 

Dickson, Dr. E. D., his table of baro- 
metrical and thermometrical observa- 
tions male during a journey in Kurdis- 
tan in 1838, ill company with Mr 
C(;nslll Brallt, x. 432. 

Digwir, a village of Armellia, vi. 198. 
Dijeil, ancierst antl modern, right bank of 

the Tigris, ix. 445-called also Little 
Tigris, ruins of a city surrounded hy 
it, 473-branch of the Euphlatesn ix. 
475. 

Diktha Billekall Moulltaitls, regarded by 
the Armerlians as the Tower of Babel, 
iii. 42. 

Dilman, a town of Azerbijan, viii. 54- 
described, 5 5-ruins of old Dilman, 56. 

Dineir, the site of Apamea Cibotus vii. 
59. , 

Dimiti, an afflueIlt of the Rio Negro, x. 
25-2. 

Dindymene Mount, in Asia hfiIlor, Yii. 57. 
Dingies, boats of the [ndus, desclibedn iii. 

121. 
Dinomali, the frontier town of Shlva, re- 

ception of Messrs. Isenberg ancl Krapf 
at, x. 466. 

Dio-Cxsarea, prohable identificatiotl of 
its site, x. 30'2. 

Diodorus, extracts from, regarAillg Susa, 
iii. 260. 

D i omedia ful iginosa, or D usky A1 batross, 
seen ill lat. 51? S. Oll both sides of the 
American continellt, i. Sl9. 

Diomede IslaIlds, i. 203. 
Dionysius, St., Monastery, on WI()urlt 

Athos, vii. 70. 
Dioscurias, the arlcient name of the Sebas- 

topolis of Arrian, i. 1 lO-its former 
commercial importarlce, ll1-the mo- 
dern Iscuria, iii. 36. 

Diostyrium Penillsula, iii. 89. 
Direk Gheritz discovers the New Shetlalld 

Islallds ill 1599, i. 6-2, aold ii. 72. 
Directors of the East India Company 

afford cordial co-operatiorl to the Royal 
Geographical Society, viii., p. ]xi. 

Diridotis of Nearchus, the present Baslah, 
1W. 285. 

Dis, a town with hot springs, S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 153. 

Disappointment Island, not founel by 
Capt. Beechey where placed in the 
charts, i. 209. 

Dish of victuals, a monstrous one, ix. 464. 
Disrigi, district of, in Asia Minor, its 

iron-mines, vi. 205-magnetic iron-ore 
found at, vii. 438. 

Diwaniyeh, on the Euphrates, vii. 428. 

Diyar Bekr, on the Tigris, some accoullt 
of, vi. 209, and x. 449. 

Diyabi, tribe alld territory on the S. coast 
of Arabia, ix. 143. 

Diyadin, a village of Asia Millor, W. of 
Bayazid, x. 418-was formerly a 
Genoese station, 419. 

Diyalah, or Abi-shirwan, all affluent of 
the Tigris, ix. 28-pOSitiO11 of its source, 
&c., ib. 

Diz, fort of, the strollgest in Persia, ix. 67. 
Diz(leh Chai, a small stream of Persia, Yiii. 

34. 
Dizful River described, ix. 67-is the 

ancient Coprates, 85. 
-, town of, ix. 67. 
Djenee, villat,e or] the Upper Jumna, iv. 

47. 
Djibbel Habeeb Mourltains, i. 125. 
DjUng? VO1CaI1iC mOUrXtai11 ;II Java, ii. 62. 
Djyr, the name of a river of Africa, pro- 

bably a generic word, ii. 21. 
Doblas, Don Gonzales de, analysis of his 

historical, geographical and political 
account of the ci-devant Jesuit Missions 
of Paraguay, vii. 368. 

Docimitic marble, quarry of, in Asia 
Minor, vii. 58. 

Dofar, a tract of country between Anko- 
bar arl(l Harlar, in Eastern Africa, x. 
466. 

Dog worsllipped by tlle people of Huanca, 
ii. 'e00. 

Dogs, Australian, i. 29. 
Doh, a streanl near Roraima, GuayaTla, 

x. 206. 
Dokiarin, monastery of Arourlt Athos, vii. 

71. 
Dolabiyah, a deserte(l village, N.W. of 

Musul, ix. 410. 
Hills, llear Mosul, x. 529. 

Doma1lli, village (Xt Asia Mitl()lz x. 292. 
Domasellsa, town O1) a creek of the 

(;ambia River, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
73. 

I)on, its elevation at Pati Isbensk above 
that of tlle Arolga at Sarepta. x. 541. 

Donga of Browlle, probably the COUlltlt 

of Denka, ii. 26. 
Dollkolah, New, on the left bank of the 

Nile, (lescribe(l, and its lat. arld long., 
ix. 164. 

- , Old, on the left barlk of the 
Niles describe(l, ix. 164-great accu- 
mulatioll of sarl(l at and near, ib. 

Donna Pascoa de Almeyda, hel residence 
at Chapongah, East Africa, a]d mag- 
rlificence of her establishmeIlt, ii. 142 
extent of the territory she governs, 
and gold-mines discovered ill it, 143- 
her revenue an(l her ignorarlve, ib. 

Dooab, village orl the Khooloven river, a 
tributary of the Oxus, iv. 302. 
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I)ooghull, village OI1 the Chighin Gadh, 

a tributary of the Patur, afEluent of the 
Tonse river, iv. 52. 

Dookeat, village on the right bank of the 
Upper Jumna, iv. 50. 

Doomba, a broad-tailed sheep, i. 240. 
Doondies, boats of the Indus described 

iii. 122. 
Do Porto da Ponta a1o Sol, Cape Verd 

Islands, excellent landing-place at cus- 
tom-house and warehouses, good water 
and refreshments, iv. 'S27. 

Dorah, a coffee plantation in Arabia, viii. 
277. 

Dorourou Ml)untaills, Yi. 249. 
Doubsa River, an affluent of the Glllf of 

Arta, Yii. 86. 
Doubtful Islan(3, W. coast of Africa, ii. 

290. 
Douhem, an island in the White Nile, ii. 

178. 
Douglas, Mr. David, extract of his letter 

from Woahoo, Sandwich Islands7 to 
Capt. Sabine R.A., iv. 333. 

Oourra, two drinks prepared from, r. 52. 
DOWnS of Bathurst, Australia, {liscovered 

by tIr. W. Evans, ii. 100. 
Dra'el Arsh, mollIltains to the S.W. of 

Bonah in Algeria, viii. 41. 
Drakenstein Mountains, Cape of Good 

Hope, viii. 2. 
Drake's Channel, shallows irl, v. 28, and 

7tote-their formation explained, ib. and 
37-shallo-est part of the channel, 37. 

Dress of the Mo()rs i. 145. 
Drift-sand at Cape Blanco, W. coast of 

Africa, ii. 300. 
Drimonali Range, on the N.'V. frontier of 

Greece vii. 86-remains of HelleIlic 
etlelusllre or}, 87. 

Droo, a plant resembling the arbutus, 
slnall forest of, near Dar el Beida, 
Morocco coast, i. 131. 

Drummond, Mr. Thomas, importance of 
the Light invented by him for the 
purposes of geodesy, x. p. xlv. 

Drumtollr, valley of, leads to Cashmere, 
iv 295. 

Dubbet-el-Boghlall, a small hill in the 
Wadi-el-Arahah, is. 281 

Vubboo, a creek of the Indus, iii. 117. 
Ducaila, provirlce of, in Morocco, its breed 
of horses and woollen manufactory, its 
soil anzl productions, i. 133. 

Ducies Island, i. 196. 
Dllek Creek, Australia, vi. 437-the 
principal channel by which the waters 
of the Macquarie reach the Darling, vii. 
273. 

Du-deran, pass of, viii. 431. 
Dufeh Daxlg, lofty moult:ain on Suffied 
Rood, iii. 17. 
t)ugong, a spegies of walru8 with beauti- 

ful tusks and a thick skin, found at the 
island of Dahalak, on the Abyssinia 
coast, ix. 493. 

Duida, a high mountain on the Orinoco 
at Esmeraldan its elevation, x. 245- 
character and extent of the range, 246. 

Dujakh, a ravine marking the boundary 
betw@en Mishkin and Aralabil, viii. 31. 

Dujik Mountains, Asia Minor, and their 
inhabitants, v;. 202. 

Duka, villa,,e on the Cabool river, iv. 
296. 

Duke Ephraims letter to Col. Nico]ls 
respecting Mr. Coulthurst's journey to 
the Eboe country, ii 307. 

Dukkani-Daud, or Davids shop, a se- 
plllchre at Holwan so calleds is a place 
greatly venerated ly the Ali-I}ahis, (le- 
scription of is. 38, 39. 

Duksal, island off Cape Blanco, W. coast 
of Morocco, does 1lot exist, vi. 307. 

Duloin, village of Kurdistall, viii. 9 l . 
Oumaresq, Lieut.-Colonel, Secretary to 

the Governor of New South Wales, his 
letter respecting Alastralia, i. 9. 

Rivera Australia, ii. 111-ialen- 
tical with the Karaula, 331, note. 

Durri-chah, a peak at the S.E. extremity 
of the Keber-Kuh rant,e, ill Luristan ix. 
B5. 

Dundas lslaTIds E. coast of Africa, iii. 
216. 

-River, an affluetlt of English river, 
E. coast of Africa, ii;. 200. 

Dullelar} Shikurl, pass of, iv. 301. 
DuncanSs Islatld, vii. 223, and note. 
Dunes, now thirty miles fiom the coast, on 

the river Berbice, British Guayalla? vii. 
303. 

Dunlopn Captain) hi8 aeGount of Aitkins' 
Rock i. 51. 

Dunil kersd, a Kishlak of the D;lloghar- 
dalus, viii. 34. 

Du Ponceau M., his work on Chinese . . . s 1 .. 

Wrltlllg, 1X. p. IXV]1. 
Dur, orl the left bas,k of the Tigris, ix. 

447. 
Durah, in Palestine, the Adora of Jose- 
phus, ix. 307. 

Durajee, in the Delta of the Indus, iii. 
114. 

D'UIban Mount, in the Boschman coun- 
try, S. Africa, its height, viii. 11. 

Durbund, or lbIoozderan, a N.E. front.ier 
port of Persia, iv. 312. 

Dllrdun Tagh and Pa3sv Asia Minorn x. 
507. 

Durhony, a tributary o-f the Ruskolang 
which falls into the Sutluj, iv. 56. 

Ournah Yaila-s;, a ulountain of Asia 
Minor, ix. 237. 

Durllford River, E. coast of Africa iii, 
216-fine soil Oll its ballks, ib. 
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l)uxTam Valley, in the (listrict of l'aram 
Azerbijan, iii. 13-olive-trees there, 
zb. 

Dursan-li, or Dost Hasanli, a village of 
Asia Minor, ix. 237. 

Durstal Ghati, right batlk of the Upper 
Jumna, iv. 51. 

DuruaraMountain, Guayarla, x. l9l. 
Duseprum, its present site, ix. 220. 
Dushi, a range of hills between the Lake 

Cha(l an(l the Kwara, viii. 301. 
Dutch Settlements, tlleir former extellt on 

the Essequebo, vi. 263. 
Dutnugger, orl the left batlk of the Sutluj, 

iv. 61. 
Duryae Sind, or Sea of Sind, the lsame 

of the Indus, from its jurletiotl with the 
Purljllud, or five streams, to the sea, i. 
230. 

l)uzchah, plain ofX irlAsia Mitlor, ix. 220 
-identified with Duseprums ib. 

Dyrlely Sound, Wellirl.^ton Islan(l, W. 
coast of S. America, i. l 59. 

l)ynevor Castle, a remarkable mountair 
Oll the W. extremity of Skyring Water, 
S. America, i. 162. 

E. 

:13althquake, of May, 1822, near the Yol- 
CAl:10 of Chirripo, in Costar-rina, vi. 
128-of the 20th Feb., 1835, at Cvll- 
ceptioIl, its effects there alld elsewhere 
alollg the W. coast of S. Atnerica, is. 
319, et seq.-frequency of earthquakes 
at Copiapo, in Chile, 368-earthquake 
in Syria in 1837, account of, vii. lO0. 

Easdale, Mr., his theory of groulld-ice, vi. 
418. 

East Cape, New Zealand, viii. 419. 
East Falkland Island, excellence of its 

harbours and other advantages, iii. 9;1- 
climate, soil, and vegetable productiolls 
95-bolllders on the tops of the mox1n- 
taills, 96-water good an(l abulldant, ib. 
- anrlual productions, ib.-great abun- 
dallce of penguins' eggs, 97-quantity 
of excellent fish, ib.-seals atld whales 
ib.-Berkeley Sound the best harbour, 
98. 

Easter Island, i. 195-strong currellt to 
the westward, between the meridian of 
and Juan Fernandez, ib,-M. Berniget's 
descriptioxl of, perfectly accurate, ib. - 
its population, ib.-dispute between the 
Blossom's crew antl the iIlhabitatlts of 
tb. 

Eastern Desert of Upper Egy)t, by J. 
Wilkillson, Esq., ii. 28-not deficierlt 
in animal and vegetable productions, 
32. 

( 77 ) 
Ebijik Boghaz, a pass in the Kara Tunuz 

mountains, Asia h!linor, x. 314. 
Eboe, large town on the Nun branch of 

the Niger, i. 189-character of the 
Niger below this place, ib.-its lat. alld 
long., vi. 424. 

Ebony, black, abllndance of, on the Orange 
river, S. Africa, vii. 442. 

Ebllsus, Island (of Strabo), i. 61. 
Ebyssus, Island (of Ptolemy), i. 61. 
Ecbatar)a, the Atropatenian, memoir 

the site of, by Major H. C. Rawlirlson 
x. 65-was the scene of the great events 
which marked the childhood of Cyrus 
83-its identification with Shiz or Can- 
zaca established, 87. 

, evidence of two Median capi- 
tal3 of that name, x. 125-roads to 
them, 136-difficulty of discriminating 
to which of the two, the passage in Ezra 
respecting the decree of Cyrus for the 
rebuilding of the Tetnple refers, 145- 
Herodotus fails to distinguish thern, 146 
-both the Ecbatallas celebrated as sum- 
mer residences, 147-Polybitls con- 
founds the two cities, 150-Ecbatana of 
Atropatene probably visited by lJom- 
pey, 152-the two Ecbatanas confound- 
ed by Strabo, 154-Ammianus Marcel- 
linus distirlguishes two Ecbatanas but 
seems not to have known the site of 
either, 156. 

-, a Syrian one, doubtful, x. 135 
-the title merely signifies a treasure- 
City, tb. 

Ecolumius, on the E. coast of Greenland 
its stunted vegetation, i. 251. 

Ecricok, on the Calabar river, Westerls 
Atrica, its position, vii. 196-Mr. Old- 
fiekl's reception at, ]97. 

Ed-deres all, a fortified camp in Algeria 
S. by W. of Bonah, viii. 40-derivatio 
of name, 41. 

E(l-du'ama, on *le road betwFen the White 
Nile and El-'Obei(l, ix. 174. 

Ed-dukayet. a village on the left bank of 
the Nile, is. 188-character of the river 
here, tb.-the lalld good near, 189. 

El1SGOmbe Mount, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Eclrackpore, ii. 98. 
Edrenos, or EdreIleh, incorrect orthography 

of Adranos, in Asia Minor, vii. 36. 
Education in Morocco, i. 145. 
Edye, Mr., his account of all the craft usesl 

iII the Indian Seas, vi. 25. 
Eedij, of the Orielltal geographers, its 

probable site, ix. 82. 
Eela, river and city, i. 293, and note- 

)opulation of, ib.-garrisoIl of, how com- 
posed, ib. note. 

Egarin, between the Blue and the White 
Niles, ix. 170. 

Egbatalla, built by Dejoces; the place de- 
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scribed, x. 126-its position glealve(l 
from Herod()tus, and presumed the same 
with Takhti Soleiman, 127-the story 
of its seven walls a Sabcean fable, ib. 

Egbo Syra, a firle country of Western 
Africa, vii. 197. 

Egede, in the reign of Christian VII. of 
Denmark, charged with an expedition 
to Greellland, i. 248. 

Egerdir Lake, ill Asia Minor; its great 
beauty, vii. 58. 

, town of, its castle built by 
Sultan Aladdin, vii. 59. 

Egga, very large town on the riht bank of 
the Niger, i. 185-quantity of large 
trading canoes at, ib. population, ib.- 
soil in its neighbourhood, ib.-hynereas 
ib.-market on the opposite side of the 
river, tb. 

Egga Islan(l, long. and lat. of, viii. 307. 
Eggaboh, long. and lat. of, viii. 307 
Eggebee, atown of Africa, isited by Lan- 

der, not far from Zaria, between Lake 
Chad and the Kwara, viii. 302. 

Eggeer Mountain, Easterll Desert of Upper 
Egypt, ii. 59. 

Eggeers, M., is of opinion that the Islandic 
colony in Greelllan(l must have been 
near the site of Julianshaab, i. 249. 

Eggs of the tropical swallow, or " wide- 
awake," are a (lelicacy at Ascensil)n 
their great abundarlce there, v. 250. 

Egin, town on the Kara Su, and its envi- 
rons, vi. 294-goitre a frequent disease 
there, ab. 

Eglis, town near the Aras, iii. 48. 
Eglon, the present Ajlan, in Palestine ix. 

303. 
Egmont Island, i. 200. 
Egmont Mount, an active volcano in New 

Zealand, ii. 135. 
Egyptus, what Homer understood by the 

name, ix. 433. 
Ehbah, a Jacobite village in the Pashalik 

of Diyarbekr, viii. 84. 
Eight Brothers, a cluster of islets at the ell- 

trance of the Red Sea, ix. 127. 
Eight Stones, reef so named, found not to 

exist where placed in the charts, i. 194. 
Eimeo, one of the Society Islands, its po- 

- pulation, iii. 174-cotton factory at, 175 
- vessels built act, ib. excellence of its 
timber, 176. 

Einhiras Hill, on the right bank of the 
Kuisip river, S. Africa, viii. 16. 

Einos, tOWII of, described, vii. 63. 
Fipler, a Kurd village of Asia Minor, on 

the l3in-gol Su, x. 343-its elevation, 
ib. 

Eiramloo valley of Azerbijan, iii. 46 
Eisau X Yiilage ill the southern part of Ara- 

bia, whele there is said to be ruins vii. 
34 3 

Ekillos, or Echinas, N. side of the ell- 
trance to the Gulf of Zeitotltl, ill 
Greece, vii. 93. 

Ekisha, a villa;,e of Asia Minor, S.W. of 
Bir, x 5 1 7. 

E1 Abbeia, waterirg-place in the Desert 
of Egypt, ii. 32. 

E1 Adayir, orl the route frnm the White 
Nile to E1 Obeid, ix. 173. 

E1 Araish, cork-fc)rest of, i. 125, 153-its 
positiorl rectified, 127, note. 

, town of, described, with its po- 
pulation, i. 153-meaning of its name, 
ib.- taken from the Moors by the Spa- 
Iliarals in 1610, ib. 

E1 Arfah, a cemetery of Menasir Arabs 
ill the Desert within the great bend of 
the Nile, ix. 186. 

E1 Asi, a name of the Orontes, vii. 99. 
E1 Atherleh, ill the Desert of Bayudalx, 

iX. 165. 
E1 Bekrauxviyah, on the Nile, pyramids 

at, ix. 184. 
E1 Bellal, a villaee on the left bank of 

the Nile, ix. 188. 
E1 Bessatner, near Wad Medinah, on the 

Blue Nile, ix. 170. 
E1 Dorado, ii. 69 
E1 Eurled, Eastern Desert of Upper 

Egypt, ii. 41. 
E1 Fakirkir, between the Blue and the 

White Ni]es, ix. 170. 
E1 Fashir, its distance from E1 Obeid 

ix. 1 73. ' 
E1 Forat, a Yezidi name of the Euphrates, 

ix. 426. 
E1 Gharah, in the Desert of Bayudah, ix. 

165. 
E1 Gigante, two remarkable hills to the 

W of the Rio Q}linto, South America, 
ix. 408--saial to colltain gol(l, ib. 

F.1 Habshabeh, on the road from the 
White Nile to E1 Obeid, ix. 174. 

E1 Hajir, on the Nile, ix. 165. 
E1 Hammam, a camel's ford on the Eu- 

phrates, where the 10,000 Gleeks and 
the army of Alexander passed the river 
vii. 425. 

E1 Haura, or Dar-el-ashrtln, a Hajj sta- 
tion on the east coast of the Red Sea, 
vi. 66-the Joheinah tribe commence 
near this place, ib. 

E1 Helal, mountains of the Holy Land, 
former]y called Gebelhelel, ix. 296, 
315. 

E1 Hudem, a village in the defile between 
the Tehameh and San'a, in Arabia, 
viii. 279-character of the hills at, 
280. 

E1 Jamaa Kibeer, principal mosque at 
Tangier, i. 123. 

}31 Jemm, ancient Tysdrus, amphitheatre 
of described, iv. '256, et seg. 
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El Ka, in the Waeli Akabah, ix. 281. 
E1 lQan, on the route from E1 Obeid to 

the White Nile, ix. 181. 
E1 Khalr, or mountains of Amadiyah, 

viii. 95. 
E1 Khullul, watering-place ill the Desert 

of Egypt, ii. 32. 
E1 Katr, western termination of the Ham- 

rin ridge, ix. 457. 
E1 Kerayib, Ols the Nile, senna-plant ill- 

di (renous there, is. ] 89. 
E1 Kos, river of Barbary, i. 153-has a 

bar at its mouth, ib-Austriall attempt 
at this place, in 1829, to burn the 
Moorish ships, ib. 

E1 Kosh, a town of Kurdistan, described, 
viii. 92-tomb of the prophet Nahum 
there, 93. 

El Koutubia, principal loosque in Mo- 
rocco, i. 136. 

E1 Kowermat, on the road from the White 
Nile to the E1 Obeid ix. 174. 

E1 Le1weh, betweell t;he Blue and the 
White Niles, is. 170. 

E1 Mansoria, a deserted tOWIl on the Bar- 
bary coast, i. 130 flowers abundant 
there in the sprirg, ib. 

E1 Margler, on the route from E1 Obeid 
to the White Nile, ix. 181. 

E1 Marras, a clump of moving sallds at 
the western foot of Jebel Mak-hul,right 
of the Tigris, ix. 450. 

EJ Masull, a village of Asia Millor, viii. 
155. 

E1 Memfayah Mountains, ii. 49. 
E1 Moazill, mosque of, in Morocco, has 

gates said to have been taken from Se- 
ville by A1 Mansor, i. 136. 

U1 Mulfah, a pass in the range of Fejuj, 
S.W. of Bollah, in Aleeria, viii. 41. 

1?1 Obeid, the capital of KordofanX de- 
scribe(l, ix. 175, et seq.-its distance 
from the White Nile, 183. 

}e1 Oos, an island in the Euphrates, arld 
tOWIl UpOl1 it iii. 237-hills on the 
banks of the river at, ib. 

E1 Paramo d'Assuay, pass of the Andes 
in Equatorial America, its height, v. 
88, an(l vi. 371. 

1e1 Sat-h, t.he ridge line between the Wadi 
Akabah arlcl the Wadi Arabah, ix. 
282. 

E1 Umk, theplain of Arlt.ioch, viii. 185. 
E1 Volcan Viejo, in the Bolivian Andes, 

vi. 373. 
E1 Waladia, and lake near it, W. coast 

of Morocco, vi. 307, and note. 
E1 Weibell or Weibi, fourltain of, in tbe 

Wadi el Arabah, ix. 306. 
El Wobsh, a village on the Ni]e, opposite 

to Berber, ix. 185. 
E1 WIlSt7 Hills of Algeria, t() the south- 

war(l of Bonah, viii. Lll. 

Elanitic Gulf, or Gulf of Akabah, its na- 
vigation perilousX vi. 54. 

Elanjak, fortress of, its position, iii. 48 
Elath and Eziongeber, ports at the heael 
of the Elanitic Gulf, vi. 54. 

lGlbak, valley of, the Ali Bagh of Mon- 
teith, and the source of the greater 
Zab, viii 57. 

Elbog, irl Kurdistan, viii. 67 
Elbow, point of the reef round Anegada 

so called, ii. 156. 
Elburz, Mount, forms an impassable bar- 

rier to the #outh of Mazanderan, viii. 
108. 

Elburz range of mountains, its extent and 
positiorl, viii. 308-districts formed by 
its villages, ib., and 309. 

Elclagh, killd of fennel, its dimensiorls 
i. 127. 

Elechee, a city of Khoten, i. 236. 
Electric Eel should be kept in earthen- 

ware jals, ii 67-i8 the Gymnotus elec- 
tricus, and abounds in the Parima 
river, Guayana, x. 219. 

Elephant, curious story of one, v 52. 
Elephant Point, difficalt access of the 

shore from, to Chori3 Peninsula, i. 
205 

Elephantine, on the Nile, rise of the land 
at, from fluvial deposits, ix. 432. 

Eleutheropolis, in Palestine, identifie(l 
with Beit Jibrin, ix. 303. 

Elevation, the greatest difference of, ill 
proximate spots, to be found in the 
Illimani mountains and the contigu- 
ous valley of the Rio Chuqueapo, 
79. 

Elias, his supposed abode in the pass of 
Zar(lah, ix 36 

Elipulu, a village of Asia Minor, near 
13ir, x 452 

Elizabeth or Henderson's Island, its pe- 
culiar formation, i. 196. 

EJlizabeth Port, Cape Colony, v 320. 
Elizabetha Regia and Coccinea, trees of 

Guayana, discovered by Mr. Schorn- 
burgk, x. 221. 

Elk River, an influent of Lake Athabascaa 
North America, petroleum found near 
it, iii. 69. 

Ellaharah large village in Ceylon, iii. 
229. 

Ellsworth, Mr., appointed commissioner 
for xettling the disputes between the 
Pawnee Indians and Delawares, v. 
345 

Elmali, a vi]lage at the western extremity 
of the Lake of Van, x. 384. 

Elson's Bay, i. 207, and viii 221. 
Elson Island, Gambier group, i. 198. 
Elthell-Nueh, or Reindeer Island, Great 

Slave Laket vi. 3-character of the 
rocks about, ibd 
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Blton, a salt lake of Southern Ru3sia, x. 
538-origin of its name, ib. 

Elton murzlered by Hadje Jemal, in 1746 
iii. 20. 

Elymais, its site supposed by Major Raw- 
linson to be the present Susan, ix. 86. 

Ematubbah, sigllification of the word 
vii. 447, 

Emba, an afEuellt of the Caspian Sea 
viii. 372. 

Emdrasa del Emshia, college and mosque 
in, Morocco, i. 137. 

EmeQuni, an affuellt of the Merewali 
Guayana, x. 229. 

Emerald Islanll, of Bruce, probably the 
island of Wa>3y Jemal, v. 292. 

Emeueni, a tributary of the Rio Branco, 
vi. 16. 

Emin, Pasha of Mush, account of him 
and his reception of Mr. Collsul Brant 
x. 350-his visit in return to the Consul 
351. 

Emineh, Cape, extremity of the allcierjt 
range of Haemus, i. 122. 

Bulirlar7 village on the rifflht bank of the 
Kizil Irmak, Asia ZIinor, x. 288. 

Emrakum, a village of Asia Minor, near 
the left bank of the Aras, x. 430. 

En Rogel, of Scripture, or Well of Nehe- 
miah, at Jerusalem ix. 301. 

Enarya, Gurage and Sidama, account of 
as given by slaes to Messrs. Isenberg 
and Krapf, x. 456-Enarya is fiiteen 
days' journey from Basso on the Nile 
or twenty daysfrom Gondar, 479_ 
civet cats brought from Exlarya, ib.- 
the currellcy there, ib.-the road to 
Enarya from Ankober passes through 
Sidama, 485. 

Xnderbys Land, discovered by Capt. Bis- 
coe, 27th February, 1 831, iii. 108. 

Ellderez, a villaoe of the plaill of Ashkar 
Asia Minor, x. 437. 

Encarnaciorl, Rio de la, one of the sources 
of the Rio Negro of Patagonia, vi. 152 

character of its confluellce with the 
Negro, 153. 

Encounter Bay, S. Australia, good anchor- 
age during five mollths of the year, for 
small vessels, inside the islaIld, at its 
western extremity, 255. 

Encuestron a village at the confluence of 
the Motagua, or Rio Grande, and the 
Managua, lriii. 318. 

Enderby, NIessrs., their enterprisillg spirit, 
iii. 112. 

English Narrows, Mezier Channel, W. 
coast of South America, i. 160. 

- River, Da Lagoa Bay, iii. 200- 
Portuguese factory at, ib.-its shores, ib. 

its water salt, ib.-its tributaries 

abourl(l in hippopotami 2011latives 
of, and traffic with them, ib. 

EllIliskillell town of Ireland on Lough 
rne, v. 392. 

EIstry Island, or Kapiti? New Zealand, ii. 
135 al1d viii. 423. 

Enur Yaman, a village W. of Al1gora, in 
Asia Mi!lor, x. 275. 

Enyon country, in Western Africa? vii. 
195. 

Enzeli l)r Inzil; town of Gilan, its popu- 
lation chiefly Russian, viii. 36-route 
from Enseli to Kasom7 ib. et seq. 

Enzilli, part of Reshd, on the Caspian, its 
population, ii;. 18-description of, 22 
-llumber and kitld of essels in the 
polt, ib.-islaxlds irl the backwater or 
lake of Enzilli, 23. 

Eparidies of Arrian, iv. 3l 1. 
Epiculjtu, an affluent of the Rio Negro of 

Patagorlia, vi. 149-latitude of the con- 
fluence, 150. 

Epira, a small tributary of the Corentyn, 
British Gllayana vii. 289. 

lipping, a creek of the Massaroony, iv. 34. 
Equatorial Chalzle1, Maldivas, ii. 74. 
Eratosthenes, his knowledge of the whole 

course of the NiTe, ii. 24-his method 
of obtailling the perimeter of the globe 
in stades, ix. 6-allticipated Ai asco de 
Gama in imagillillg the possibility of 
circumnalrigatiIlg Africa, and Colum- 
bu3 in supposing Illdia might be reached 
by sailirlg westwart1, 15-projects the 
ge(lgraphical litle called the Diaphragrn 
of Rhodes, z::. 153. 

Er(loz Range, S. of the Lake of 0 an, viii. 
66, 68. 

Erchekjun Lahe, near Van, viii. 59-de- 
scribed, 60. 

Eregli} in Asia Minol; lake with a subter- 
ranean oudet, in the plain near, viii. 154. 

- -" - or Bender Eregli, the ancient 
Heraclea, described, ix. 225-its lollg. 
and lat., ib.-rocks in the neighbour- 
hood of, tb. 

- , a tovfn of Asia Minor, at the 
westerll extremity of the Bulghar Tagh, 
x. 498. 

-, the aroad from to Golek Boghaz? 
in Asia Minor, xo 497. 

Ereysel Howasheea, watering-place in the 
easterll desert of Upper EgyI)t,^ ii. 
38. 

Eric, Bishop, his voyage to Vineland, viii. 
126. 

Ericson, Leip, his discoveries and first 
settlement ill Vineland, viii. 115- 
-Thorwald }3ricson, his expeditiolz1 to 
more southerrl regions, 116-Thorsteill 
Ericson, his unsuccessful attempt, xriii. 
117. 

Erimitebuh Moutltain, of Suayarla, its 
beaxitlg from Kinotaima mountaill, x. 
24)2. 
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Brissos, at t.he bottom of bay of .same 
. . . # , name, Vll. '4. 

Erivato, or Erevato, joins the Merewari to 
form the Caura, x. 9'S3-source ot the 
Erevato 'Si4. 

Brjishs or Argaeus, Mount, ill Asia Milsor, 
vi. 215. 

Erkenek, pass an(l village irl the Taurus 
mountairls described3 x. 325-itseleva- 
tioll, ib. 

Brman, Adolph, analvsis of his ' Travels 
roulld the Worl(3; through Northerl1 
Asia, and both OceansS ill the ye;wrs 
1828, 'l92 and 30 vi. 387-Mr. Er- 
ma1l's ro1lfe, ib.-extract of a letter of 
his respecting the frozel1 soil of Yakutsk 
viii. 212-arlalysis of his ' Reise um 
die Erde,1 &c.,; T.ravels roul1d 11<e 
Wolld by way of Nortberll Asia allzl 
flle Atlantic at(l Pacitic Oceans, irl the 
years 1828-30,' ix. 482-his 1lote Oll a 
new map of Kamchatkan 508. 

Ermoso Lake, Costar-rica, vi. 132. 
Erlle, Lough, Ireland, lr. 392-its waters 

not whl)lesome tn dril1k, ib.-the Lower 
Lake, iD-Poola Fooka mountairl, its 
height, 293-blacli marble of the rxeigh- 
bourhood, ib,-level of the lake abolre 
dthe sea, ib.-greatest depth of the lake 
39t1-its currellt, ib.-rivers which exxtel 
the lake to the r1orthwaral, ib.-ruills ot' 
ancient castlefi) ib.-islalid of Derenish, 
atld its ' Round Tower,' ib.-rui11s of an 
abbey, 395-boats of the lake, called 
' cots,' ib.-bog land orl the N. side of 
the lalie, ibs-Danish forts round the 
1ake, 396-navigation of the lake, ib.- 
climate, 397-rise and fall of water 
398. 

Ernuz, village itl the Pashalik of Diyar- 
Bekr, viii. 84. 

Erratic blocks of immelsse size irl Guay- 
ana,x. l6siI1gularonesin the savan- 
1lahs, 16?. 

Erz-Rum, town and plain of, vi. 2f)0-its 
height above the sea, 222-notes of a 
journey frorn Brz-Rt1m to Aleppo, by 
Mush, Diyar-Bekr, arld Bireh-jik, ill 
June7 1Ss3S, by Wtiscoullt PollingtoxI, x. 
445. 

Erzingan, tOwll of, Armerlia, on the right 
bank of the Kara Su, vi. 2Q;2-climate 
and productions of the vicinity, ib. 

Escaleras, Pass in the FamatiI1a rawag>?, ir 
La Rioja:, ix. 402. 

Escholtz Bay, i. 205-observatio1ss o11 tlle 
fossil bolles saill to have beell (liscovered 
in, 221. 

Escudo de A7eragua River tlivitles Cen- 
tral from South America, vi. 13l. 

E Selymat Beeud, ii. 33. 
Fshekoi, a village of Asia Millor, on the 

Rhyndac11s, I)1lilt of logs, al1d loofefl 

with split deal, vii. 37-Ilecronlis 

llear, ib. 
Esh-shatit), 011 the r()azl from E1 Obeizl to 

the White Nile, is. 182, 
Eski Andaval, famous of old for its .stu(l 

of harses, &zc., viii. 152. 
Ecki Bagh 01 Uskeb ix. 221. 
Eski Baghdad or Old Baghda(l, how that 

nalne is apilied by the Arabb w. 96, 
note. 

Eski-kara-hisar, irl Asia Minor, vii. 5 i. 
Eski Shehr) a towll of Asia Minor, lIlallU- 

factory of pipe-heads there f1om the 
Meerschaum pits af the neigbbollrhoodX 
x. 490-height of the town, 491. 

lGsmeralda, Mr. Schomburgk's arrival at, 
x. 243-route from, to Barasoa, by the 
Mavaca alld Padaviri rivers, 244-state 
of Esmeral da w ll en Mr. KS c h om burgk 
visite(l it in l838-9, 245-origin of the 
1ame, 246-latitude, 247. 

Esmoraca Nevado in Bolivia7 v. 71, note. 
Esperlberg, Gape, Kotzebue Sound, i. ;z04. 
lispiegle Bay, western coast of Africa iii. 

218. 8 
Esquimatlx, at tile mouth of the Thlew-ee- 

choh-dezethS ̂-i. 1 l-at Point EBarrow - 
thei1 dress, appearance and manners 
viii. 221-(lisposal of their dead, ib.- 
manner of taking bir(ls, ib.-habits of 
the, x. 269. 

Essequebo and Mazarootly Rivers, slotes 
of two expe(lition5 up the, by Capt. J. 
E. Alexarsder, ii. 65. 

River, ascel1t of the, ii. 66-its 
supposel source, iv. 26-its mouth vi. 
224 Mr. Schomburgk's j(llrney up 
the Essequebo, 226, et seq.-hreatltil of 
the Esseqtlelxo, 227, 234, 236-its 
forests, 228-great cataract of the Esse- 
quebo, 267-its character at the COIIflU- 

erlce of the Guyuwini, x. 168 at 

its uy)pel course, 171-latitude of its 
sources, ib. 

Essington, Port, N. Australia, iv. 162. 
}3stado sud Peruallo, vi. 1.'S6. 
Esterias, Cape, Corisco Bay, W, coast of 

Afi ica, ii i. 22 1 
Estimate f(Jr 1836, vi. 157 allbl br sub- 

sequerlt years, ill the volume Qf eaGll 

year. 
}?strella aIlal other cities of Costar rica7 by 

+Yhom fourleled, vi. 135. 
Etabbol or natulal carlals its the Warowl 

Colliltry, meallirlg of tlle name, i Y. 325. 
Etake, a village at Tegalet, ill A6vssiIlia, 

:S. 486. 
F.thersey, Lieut. R., Indian Navy, his ac- 

count of the bore or rushing tide in the 
Gulf of Cambay at the entrance of the 
Mahi anA Sabarmati rivers, viii. 196. 

}?t]liOpiC books preferred to Amtlalic ill 
Abyssillia, x. 48t3. 
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Ethnography of High Asia, by Jalnes 
Cowles Prichard, M.D., F.R.S., ix. 192. 

Et-Tih, desert of, in Palestine, ix. 295. 
Etymarlder of the Greeks, the river Hel- 

munel, in Persia, ii. 24. 
Ellcalyptus piperita, on the banks of 

Field's Rierer, Australia, ii. 116. 
resinifera, in south-eastern 

Australia, ii. 111. 
robusta, at Canning Dowlls 

A ustral ia, ii . 114. 
}?ulaeus, the present Kuran, river of Per- 

sia, ix. 85. 
Eupatoria, Crimea, now Koslof, i. 114. 

, Asia Minor, slO vestige of 
discovered by Mr. Hami]ton, though 
its situation is accurately describe(l by 
Strabo, vii. 49 See also s. 542. 

Euphrates expedition, under the command 
of Co1. Chesney, R.A., F.R.S., a gene- 
ral statement of the lab()urs alld pro- 
ceedings of, vii. 4 l 1 - voyage from 
Liverpool to Malta, and occupations 
there, 412-)roceeds to the mouth of 
the Orontes in company with the Co- 
lumbine sloop, 413-' Axnelia Depot,' 
an(l operations there7 ib.-survey com- 
rnenced at Ladikiyeh, ib. Mount Ca8- 

sius, its elevation and geology, 414- 
Glllf of Iskerlderun and neighbour- 
ing shores surveyed, ib.road reyaired 
from the mouth of the Orontes to An- 
tioch, arld from Antioch to Bir, near 
which some field-works and slips were 
constructesl, the spot beislg name(l Port 
William, ib.-the Tigris put together, 
and stores conveyed to AIltioch on 
camels and mule8 ib.-arrangement for 
transport to Murad Pasha, 417-diffi- 
clllties overcome, ib.- Mr. Ainsworth's 
excursion and geology of the valley of 
Antioch, 418-level of the country 
taken between the Mediterranean and 
Euphrates, and level of the liver, 419- 
visit to the Arabs, ib.-Jourtley to Mount 
Taurus, ib.-sculptured lions, 422-ex- 
pedition put in motion on the river, on 
the 16th March, 423-mode of survey- 
ing the river as far as Belis, and the 
land on either side, ib.-the vessels join 
company at Giaber, the Tigris takes the 
lead, alld Col. Chesney carries OII the 
survey himself, 424-E1 Hammam, 425 
-forest of Ararl, ib.-Zenobia, ib.- 
Deir, ib.-Khabur river (Arases), 426 
-Rahabah, ib.-Salahiyah, ib.-loss 
of the Tigris, 427-Anah, ib.-Hit, 428 
-land party to the ruins of Akerkuf, 
ib.-arrive at Hillah, ib.-Divalliyeh 
ab.-Lemlum marshes, ib.-collisior 
with the Arabs, 429-Suk-el-Shuyukh 
aIld character of the Euphrates frorn 
thence to Kornah, the confluerlce of the 

( sa ) 
Tigris and }uphrates, ib.-arrival off 
Basrah on the 9th of June) ib.-Eu- 
phrates steamer crosses the head of the 
Persian Gulf, alld arrives at Abu Shehr 
Otl the 23rd of June, i6.-- rnagnetic and 
pendulllm experiments, 430-death of 
Lieut. Murphy, ib.-Mr. Ainsworth 
makes a jourrley to the ruins of Pelse- 
polis, i6.-Col. Chesney proceeds to 
Ghorein, ib.-the steamel towe(l back 
to the mouth of the river by the EEphin- 
stone sloop of war, and arrisres at Mo- 
ammerah, 431-ascellt of the Kornall 
rilrer for 75 miles, ib.- -Bahamishir 
river explored for 40 miles down, ib.- 
H.E.I.C.'s schooner Shannon brings 
despatches for the expeelition, which re- 
turns by Basrah to Kornah, ib.-ascent 
of the Tigris to Baghdad, 432-lirle of 
levels taken between the Tigris and Eu- 
phrates, ib.-(lelay in descending the 
Tigris, zb.-ascent of the Euphrates on 
the 1 7th of October, ib.-alld arrival be- 
fore Kut, 433-paddles unshipped and 
vessel towed, ib.-Mr. Fitzjames sent on 
with the mails * plundere(l by the Arabs 
but reaches Hillah on the l9th, and ul- 
timately Beirut, on the 26th of Decem- 
ber, ib. steamer redescerlds the river 
to repair an accident to the machinery 
ib.-Col. Chesney proceeds to Bombay 
and the steamer ascends the Karun 
under charge of Lieut. Cleaveland, 434 
-canals about Felaliyah explored, ib. 
-Hawaz, ib.-channel of an ancient 
river, designated as the Khabur, found 
435-arrival at Moammerah, and se- 
cond descerlt of the Bahamishir, ib.- 
arrival at Basrah, and thence to Kornah 
ib.-ascent of the Tigris, an(l arrival at 
Baghdad, ib.-leaves Baghdad, and ar- 
rives at Sheri'at-el-Beitha, 436-return 
to Baghdad for repairs, ib.-Major li:ast- 
court leaves the expedition, ib.-Mr. 
Hector put in charge of the steamer, and 
Messrs. Ainsworth and Rassam deputed 
to explore for coals, 437 -Naphtha 
springs of Duz Khurmah, and bitumi- 
nous pits of Kerkuk visited by thern, ib. 
-they discover a carbonaceous marl 
formation, ib.-their arrival at Mosul 
an(l excursions from that place, tb.- 
penetrate to the Nestorian country and 
arrive at Diyar-Bekr, 438-visit the 
district of Arghana, ib. copper-mines 
of Maden Kapur examined, and ar- 
gentiferous galena-mines of Keban- 
maden explored; also the magnetic 
iron-ore deposit at Divrigi, and return 
of the party to Constantinople on the 
21st of May, ib.-Col. Chesney takes a 
mail from the Persian Gulf by Zo- 
beir across the Great Desert to Bei- 
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( 83 ) Evergreen Beech, Fagus Betuloides, its 
luxuriant growth at Cape Famine, Ma- 
galhaens Strait, ix 167. 

Eye Dagemish River, an affluent of the 
Kararlgoo, Azerbijan, iii. 9. 

Eyreycooney Creek7 on the Cuyuny, vii. 
450. 

Eziongeber and Elatll7 ports ot' the Elaxli 
tic Gulf, vi. 54. 

Ez-zeit Mountain, petroleum found there 
in quantity, ii. 51-perhaps the Mons 
Eos of Pliny, ib. 

F. 

Factory Idand, one of the Isle3 de Los, 
commerce of, ii. 278. 

Fadan Derafonte Hill, N. coast of Socotra, 
v. 19q. 

Fadan Matallah, a molmtain 1700 feet 
h,gh, in the S.W. part of the island of 
Socotra, v. 167-aloes abundant, alld a 
constant reservoir of water there, ib. 

laggoni, his error in taking Dar Artesis 
for Dastagerd or Deskereh, x. 86. 

Fakerah Haut, bazaar in the Sunder- 
bunds, i;. 96. 

Fakhrakah a tomb in the Miki country, 
Azerbijall, described, x. 37-curious 
writings at, 38. 

IRalbe, M. de, his list of heights at Kos- 
tantinah, viii. 226. 

Falconry in Sind, i. 228. 
lFalkland Island, East, account of, by 

Mr. Verllet, iii. 94, 
Islallds, Byronsvisit toR ill 1765, 

and Ma&bride's occupation of them is 
the followil) year, gives umbrage to 
Spain, iv. 186. 

Falkner, his account of Patatronia, vii. 356. 
Fall of the ' hIoving Waters,' OI1 the river 

Winnipeg, iiiS 67-dangerous falls or 
the Rio Negro, vi. 20. 

Fallos Chanolel, between Campana and 
Wellingtorl Islands, on W. coast of 
SouthAmerica,i. 159. 

Famatina, valley of, in La R;nja, South 
America, ix. 393, 39i1-lack of water 
in, zb. its ancient arld present native 
inhabitants, 398. 

Range of mountairs, ix. 399 
et seq.-reins of silver in, 402, et seq. 

Famirle, Cape, Magalhaens Strait, i. 167. 
Fandah, on the Chadda, its long. and lat., 

viii. 307. 
Faquirs, their insolence, i. 226. 
Farewell, Cape, supposed by Frobisher to 

be all island, v. 103. 
, Lieut., R.N. settled at Natal 

:F:. coast of Africa, iii. 217. 
Farquharson, Dr.> his theory of ground 

ice, vi. 418. 
Fas y Rechan, or valley of Myrtle i. 125. 

( 2 

ruts unaccompanied by any European, 

Buphrates River. See Euphrates expedi- 
tion, vii. 411-report of Capt. Chesney 
on the navigation of this river, iii. 231 
-Bir proposed as the steam-boat sta- 
tion, 232 banks of the river well 
peopled, ib.-ancient sites on the Eu- 
phrates, ih.-character of the river from 
Bir to Giabar, 233-first obstruction of 
the river below Bir, 234-rocky passage 
of Is Geria, ib.-river rocky all the way 
from Racca to Annah, ib.-rapicls of 
Hudder el Elias, 237-ridge of rocks 
five miles below Jibbas b.-a fall near 
Gasar Sadi, ib.-character of the r;ver 
and counJfry below Hit, 240-mode of 
raising water for irrigation, ib.-cha- 
racter of the river froTn Felujiah to Hilla, 
241- the ancient boat still used at 
Hilla, ib.-part of the waters of the river 
once entere(l the Persian Gulf by the 
Khore Abdallah, ib. - ground on the 
lower part of the river strongly impreg- 
nated with salt, 242-tortuous course of 
the river hetween Basrah and Hilla, ib. 
-swamps of Lemlum, ib.-rlarrow bank 
of pebbles across the river at Kalat 
Geran, 243- distances on the river 
243; see also iv. 374-the Euphrates 
forces its way through the mountains 
near Eis Oghlu, vi. 210-observations 
on its bends x. 330-its banks S. of 
Bir steep and white, like the clifi of 
Dover, 453. 

Euripides, whentorn,i. 111, note. 
Europennah, town on a creek of the 

Gambia river, 0v. coast of Africa, iii. 
73. 

Europu3, the Greek name of the city of 
Rhages in Persia, re-edified by Seleucus, 
x. 119. 

Eurubaxi, an affluent of the Rio Negro 
vi. 19. 

Euskarienne language, notes of Messrs. 
D'Abbadie and Chaho's ' Etudes sur law 
langue Euskarienrle,' communicated 
by J. Cowles Prichard, M.D. F.R.S. 
viii. 397. 

Eusine, its commerce 150 years tefore 
Christ, i. 103-opitlion of Polybius 
that it would soon be filled up, 105 
opinion of Strato of Lampsacus to the 
same eSect, 107-opinioIl of Dr. Clalke 
108-Chardin's &ccount of the danger3 
of its navigation after the month of Sep- 
tember, errolleous x. 225-its shells 
&c., arld diminished saltness, 226. 

Evans, Mr. W., discovers the Downs of' 
Bathurst, the Macquarie and Lachlan 
rivers, irl Australia, ii. 100. 

Everek Koi, at the foot of Mount Argaeus 
in Asia Mirlol, viii. 149. 
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Fateereh, eastern desert of Upper Erypt, 
ruins, grallite columns, and Greek in- 
scriptions with tlse rsame of Erlnius 
Priscus, fouIld at, ii. 53-station at, ib. 
-temple at lhe statioll near, arlrl in- 
scription fouIsd there, 54-grallite 
quarries there, pr()bably worked only in 
the reiglls of Trajarl and A(lrian, 5t5- 
glass bottles and other objects foUvsd 
at, ib.-granite quarries at, and large 
columns found there, 56-distance 
from Fateereh to Kosseir, thlee days 
and seven hotlrs, 57. 

Faukani hIaraka, a fort of Asia Minor 
built by Ahme(l Pasha, x. 528. 

Faulknor, Mr. Hllgh, of the Mary of 
London, sees Aitkin's Rock, i. 52. 

Fawn River, viii. 222. 
Fayyum lower thall the valley of the 

Nile, ix. 440. 
Feerozkoh, near Teheran, its heiht above 

the sea, iv. 316. 
Feili, a tribe in Persia, vii. 233. 
Felaliyah, the canals in its neighbour- 

hood explored, vii. 434. 
Feleili,, a branch of the Indus, flowing 

only durine the inundatiorss, viii. 328. 
Fellows, Mr. Charles, note of his excur- 

sion in Asia lMinor, viii. 429. 
Felujiah Castle, between Hit and Hillah 

on the Euphrates, iii. 240. 
Ferhengi Jehangiri, what is sai(l ill this 

work of the seven fire-temples of 
Persia not to he trusted. to, s. 104. 

Fernan(lo Noronha, eighteell miles to the 
eastward of tlle pOSitiOII in the East 
India Directory, i. 194. 

Fernando Po, ii. 312. 
Fernandes de Souza, Padre Andre, bis 

account of the Rio Negro, vi. 14. 
F>eroe Islands, the Frizland of the Zerli, 

v. 105, 107-the oldest maps in which 
these islarlds are laid down 114-an- 
cient orthography of Feroe Isiands, 124. 

F.errer, one of the Columbretes, i 61. 
E'errokh-zad, in Solduz, S. extre.mity of 

the lake Urumiyah, x. 15. 
Festival of the spring celeblated at La- 

hore, iv. 291. 
Fezarah, lake of Algeria, to the S.W. of 

Bonah, viii. 40. 
Fidalgo Reef, Cvlumbretes, i. 61. 
Fidallah, tOWI], its roadstea(l and pnpllla- 

tion, i. 131, and Yi. 304. 
Fido Kastro, the ancie;lt Ambraclls, vii. 

8i. 
Fieldes River, Australia., ii. 116-its 

llatixe name, 325. 
Fis, a partictllarly small variety at 

Bukrab in the Sirjjar hills, ix. 414. 
Fig-trees, some 60 feet high on the bal-lks 

of the Chuntop river, zS. Africa, Yiii. 

13-ilgtree of Pharaoh, ix. 314-fig- 

trees of Silljar are all of the wllite 
val iety, 4 9.3 . 

Figures fourld oll the baolks of the river 
Parluco, in New SpainS vii. 5-their 
probable age and reasorls for attriblltillg 
them to the Toltec epoch, 6-nature 
of the locks which furnished the ma- 
terial of these figures, 7. 

Fiklu, village at the foot of Anti-Libanus, 
vii. 99. 

Filiyas, a ri^rer of Asia Minor, is. 229- 
the site of Tium, according to Rennell, 
230-its tributaries, 211. 

Fillgoes, a lace of Kafirs, a detailed ac- 
count of, v. 318, note. 

Fiisterre, Cape, i. 194. 
Finnboge, his voyage, viii. 120. 
iolente, Cape, il] the Black Sea, i. 114. 
Fire, difficulty of igrliting wtod by fric 

tion at great e]evations, v. 192. 
Fire-flies at Kiama, Borgoo, in Africa, i. 

180. 
Fire-ternple, ruins of one at Satelmish, 

iii. 6-a well preserved one twelve 
milesfromSo-udj-Boulak, ib.-remains 
of three fire-temples at the village of 
Ssaomie, 54-fire-temples of Azerbijan 
the two Tlames which occur in reference 
to them, x. 79, 80-what is said by 
Mes'udi of the fire-temple of Shiz, 81 
-what is said of it by Firdausi, 82. 

Firuz-Kuh, a village on the north- 
western ballks of the Hablah-rud, 
sollthern confine of Mazanderan, 57iii. 
103-route from, to Kelateh, 108. 

Fish, beautiful in the lagoons of the 
coral reef3, i. 219-remarkable fish ill 
the Essequebo, ii. 67-mode of stupe- 
fying them, 70-poisonous kinel of fisll, 
161-advalltage of feedirlg fish, 060- 
easy mode of catching fish, vi. 260. 

F;sh River, Great, of South Africa, viii. 23. 
Fisheries, at Labrador, account of the, iv. 

911-in the Gulf of Arta, value of, vii. 
85, note. 

Fishirlg in the Corobung Creek, Massa- 
roonv river, iv. 38. 

Fisher, Mr., constructor of the Turkish 
outworks in the Golek Boghaz, x. 501. 

Fisher, Cape, E. coast of Southampton 
Island, vii. 465. 

Fish hook Bay, South Africa, whale- 
fishery at, iii. 198. 

Fitton Bay, Peel Island, i. 209. 
Fitri or Fittre Lake, in Africa, said to 

have no outlet and to receive a large 
river, viii. 299-according to another 
account, has an outlet, 305. 

Fittre or Fitri Lake, Africa, ii. 2X, and 
viii. 2()9, 305. 

FitzroyS Capt., R. N., discovers Otway 
Water in Magalhaerls Strait, i. 162- 
extracts of a letter from, Oll the subject 
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ef the Abrolhos Ballk, ii. 315-his sur- 
reyillg voyage in the Sctrent2te, vi. 311 
-his diary of an attem)t tv ascen(l the 
Sallta Cll1z liver of Patagollia, Yii. 1 lo 

-lliS notice of the moulltaIll Acorlca- 
gua, irl C}lile, 143. 

Fitzroy River, N.W. coast of Australia, 
viii. 46'2. 

Challllel) between Otway Water 
andSkyrilog Water, southern extremity 
of Soutll America7 ;. 162-natives 
seen at., 165. 

F}amirlt,o, arrives periodically in great 
abElIlTlallce at AzIegada? ii. 165-is 
held sacred on the Spanish Mairs, l)ut 
eaten at Anegada, ih. 

Pond, AIsegada, ii. 158. 
Flatllead Irldians) x. 5o7-of their skulls) 

558. 
lFlax, New %ealazld, quantity sellt to 

Ellelarld ill 1&18, ii. 136. 
Flaxmaz-l Island, Arctic Oceal, viii. 217. 
Flill(lels, Capt., his descriptioll of K;ng 

George s SOUI;(17 Australia, i. 22. 
'loatillg-bri(lge of the Ovahs oI' hIada- 

gascar, v. 239. 
FomellS irl Gilan, its poptllati()x7 iii. 18- 

Ilearly ruilled by AIohammed Ellarl, ib. 
Foris Tadllos, ii. 51. 
F0Ilti) a ruiIled Portuguese town ill the 

Bay of Sallta Cruz, W. coast of Africaa 
vi. 293. 

Foo-chow-foo, city of, ill Chilla, iii. 302. 
Food of the people irl Morocco, i. 145. 
Foot-prillts ()f maol ill the indurate(l rock 

forming the silelves at Anegada, i;. 
160. 

Forbes, Mr., llis deatll within a day's 
journey of Senna, East African ii. 115, 
and iii. 213. 

- --, Capt., traces the Gwydir river to 
its s()urce Ilear Mount Litldsay, Aus- 
traTian vii. 272, wlote. 

-, Fle(lerick, M.D., his visit to 
the Siljjar htlls ill 1838, with some 
account of the sect of Yezidis and of 
various })laces in the Mesopotamian 
Desertn between the rivers Tigris aIId 
Khabur, ix. 409. 

-, Major, of the Bengal Erlgirleers, 
his plan of a cana1 betweell the Hoogly 
alld Gatlges, ii, 316. 

Forests, beauty of, orl the Essequebo, ii. 
66* See also vi. 228, 230. 

Forrxlentera, island of, i. 61. 
Ft)rmosa island of, its trade and its lite- 

rati, iii. 301-willds ;-ll the cllall- 
1lel, iD. 

Forlllosv, Cape,W. coast of Africaa iii. 22't. 
Forstel, what he says of tlle rise of the 

Caspiaxl, iii. 23. 
}'olt Chippewyarl, Nortil Arnerica, its 

SitU^tiOll &11(t character of the cOUIltly 

Ioulld it, ii;. 69-probable (lepth of 
frozerl soil at, ix. 118. 

Fort Corlfidence,Coppermille liver,;. 273. 
Cockburn, Ascension, v. 252. 
Dundas, Apsley Strait, North Aus- 

tralia, first settlement at, by Capt. 
Bremer, iv. 132-its early difficulties, 
ib.-Major Campbell appoirlted to the 
commaLld, 133-state of the settlemerlt 
Otl }liS arrival, 134-surveys Apsl-ey 
Strait, 136. 

-Fralllilin, Arctic Regions, thermo- 
metrical observations made at ix. 354 
-lat. and l()Ilg. of the pla:e, ib.- 
seasons at, ib. 

Normars, Mackenzie River, North 
America, x. 273. 

*- - Eteliance, Great SlaxTe Lake, vi. 4- 
its l:Ollg. and lat., aIs(I thermometrical 
observations at, ix. 376. 

Sarl Sebastian, built by the Portu- 
guese ill 1508, iii. 204. 

Sao Joachim, on tlle Taklltu river, 
an affluellt of the Rio Brarlco, South 
America, history of its est&blishment, 
x. 180-farms in the Ileighbourhood 
of, ib.-its long. an(l lat. ib.-prevail- 
ing win(ls 181-Mr. Schombllrgks 
voyage from Fort Sao Joachim to 
Roraima, atld thence by the rivers 
Parima and Merewari to Esmeralda on 
the Orirloco, irl 1838-D, 191-his re- 
turn to, after a journey of seven months 
alld two days, 265. 

* 5 xLllcouver, Oregorl, long. and lat., 
alld temperature ata ix. 380. 

- Tillarino, a polt vrl the Rio Negro 
of Patagorlia, vi. 140. 

-- Wellington) Raffles lEay Gobourg 
Pel-lillsula North Australia, iY. 165, 176. 

Fvrts of the Silldians about Parkur, iv. 94. 
Esorty AIartyrs, convellt of, on Mourlt. 

Sillai, its elevation abose dle sea7 ix. 
491. 

Fossils, those of Australia, i. 2, 3-fi)ssil- 
bs)lles of Escholtz Bay 221-fossil- 
wood at Newcastle., Australia, ii. 3247 
note. 

Foulahs, their character and: the trafflc 
with them, ii. 283. 

Fountaills ill Morocco, i. 137. 
Francolin, a variety of, in tbe tnountaills 

of Khoten, i. 241. 
Frankiacense, two kinds of, iv. 199. 
Franklill, Cal)e, ix. 326. 

, Sir John, R.N. his letter to 
Capt. I3eaufort orl the subject of a 
N.W. passage, vi. 43. 

Fratlk's Laxldirlg, Alle,,ra(la Islarltl, ii. 156 
Fraser, J. B., Esq., his 1lotes ols I)art asf 

Northerll Khe)rasall, viii. 308. 
Freelerichstal, misSioll of I\loravian 

brothers there, i. '250. 
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Frederick Towtl, Australia, i. 2a, note. 
Frederick V. sets the first example of 

sending out a purely scientific mission 
viii. 380. 

Freemantle and Perth, their situation on 
Swan river, and first settlemerlt of 
colollists at, under Captail] Stirlirlg, 
i. 4. 

Frenob, J. O., Esq., his accollnt of the 
province of La Rioja in South 
America, ix. 381. 

FrenchmanSs Rock, i. 57. 
Fresh-water Bay, Magalhaens Strait, i. 

166. 
, or Carrical or Porto 

Preguica, a bay of the island of St. 
Nicholas, one of the Cape Yerd Islands, 
iv. 229. 

Freycinet, rocks (liscovered by, not ob- 
served by Capt. Beechey, i. 208. 

Freydisa, his voyage, viii. 120. 
Frieslarld Island, Antarctic ocean, iii. 106. 
Fritz, Father, a famous lnissionary, de- 

scends the Huallaga river several times, 
v. 93. 

Frizland of the Zeni, the Feroe Islands, 
v. 105, 107-according to Zurla, 
was seen by several other navigators 
120. 

Frobisher his mistake regardillg Green- 
land and LabradorS v. 103. 

Frogs on *le Upper Essequebo, vi. 266- 
a fly-catching kind of frog, that roosts 
in bushes in Kurdistan, 355. 

Frozen prophet, on Sevillan mountain, iii. 
27. 

Frozen soil of British Norlh America, 
observations *lesirable to make OI1 by 
Dr. Richardson, F.R.S., ix. 117. 

Fruit, almost every kind grows wild in 
abundance on the W. coast of the 
Caspian, iii. 25. 

Fuchsia thrives in the Strait of BIagal- 
haens, i. 168. 

Fudhli tribe, on S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
I40* 

Fuego one of the Cape lierd lslands, is 
heaithy and fertile, iv. 225-only 
anchorage for ressels of burthen is in 
the Bay of Luz, ib.- the Leven, how- 
ever, anchored at the N. point of the 
island, 226-watel not good, and 
scarce, ib. 

- - , X olcan de Yiii. 320. 
Fuerteventtlra, island of, Yi. 287-Ca- 

bras, the port of this island, ib.-ex- 
port:s of the islalld 288-valley and 
town of Oliva, ib.-population of the 
island, ib.-extillet volcanoes iD. 

Fulelee, or Fullalee, a brallch of tlle 
In(lus, i. 230. 

14tlllalee or Fulelee uiVt1'7 a l)rallch of 
t!he Ill(lwts, i. 230, alld iii. 12G, 128. 

Fullertoll Capt., llis report regarding tlie 
Paumbum passage, Ceylon, iv. 4. 

Fun(la, three days' journey from the 
Niger at Bocqua i. 186. 

Furka, on the chain of Othrys, the road 
from Zeitoun to Thaumako aIld La- 
rissan crosses the llorthern fro1ltier of 
Greece at this place, vii. 92. 

Furri, a river of Abyssillia, between An- 
kober and the Hawash, x. 481. 

Fushend, a large village at the foot of 
El-bulz, viii. 430. 

Futteh Khan, ViziT, first b]inded? then 
assassinated, by order of Shah Shoojan 
iv. 286. 

Fuwah, a town on S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
149. 

G. 

Gabrovo,Mount,northern frontierofGreece, 
vii. 87. 

GadaseIla, its site, accorxling to Rennell 
at Kara Kavak * but, according to Ains- 
worth, at Utch Ayak, x. 289. 

Gafer or (;afor Islalld, Maldivas, ii. 77. 
Gagalle, a halting-place to the S.W. of 

Tajurrah, Abyssinia, x. 460. 
Gage, Father, his work ol] Central Ame 

rica (1632), thougll contairling mucb 
that is importallt, is mea(>re and uIssa? 
tisfactory as regards geoyraphical? sta- 
tistica], and commercial (letails, vi. 119 
-translated by Lieut. J. Baily, R.M., 
London, 1823, ib., note. 

Gaidura Ni-ssi, island in the Gulf of Arta, 
iii. 94- 

Gaika, name of the cotlntry on the E. coast 
of Africa, from the Keis Kamma river 
to the Buffalo river iii. 205. 

Galakdiggi, a plain of Abyssinia, N.E. of 
Ankober, x. 465. 

Galapagos Islandsn vi. 332. 
Galatz, small town of Saloniki, vii. 7t3. 
Galena-mines of Kebarl-Maden, vii. 438. 
Galiano, one of the Columbretes, i. 61. 
Galindo, Colonel Dorl Juan, his tlescrip- 

tion of the river Usumasinta in Gua- 
t.emala, iii. 59-his notice of the CarilJs- 
in C. America, 290-his account of the 
erllption of the volcano of CosiguiIla 
in Nicaragua, 17th Jan. 1835) v. 387- 
his notice on Centr&l America, vi. 119. 

Galisteo, Don Manuel, surveys and levels 
the country between the Gulf of Papa- 
gayo in the Pacific, and the IJake of 
Nicaragua, ri. 120. 

Gallas, tribes of, tributary to the Killg oi 
Shwa, x. 47a_are in a low state of hea- 
thellisna, ib. a11 rhe tribesuse tlle same 
language, ib.-tril)es of, established iII. 
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the N. and E. of Shwa, 475-tribes be- 
tween Ankober and Gurage, 481-tribes 
beyond Gurage, 482-tribes S. of, 484 

belief of the Gallas in eighty-eight 
evil spirits, 488. 

Gallegos River, E. coast of Patagollia, i. 
174^ tide near shore; forty-six feet, 
ib.- See atso vi. 315, alld vii. 123 
125. 

Gall-nuts, a produce of the Kurdistan 
forests, x. 29. 

Gallus, the plesent Lefkeh Su, in Asia 
Minor, x. 490. 

Gamas, or Gamosh-ob, a river, origin of 
its rlame, ix. 60-is the upper portion of 
the Kerkhah river, ib. 

Gambia River, the ancient Stachir or 
Trachir, ii. 18-the most healthy spot 
on the W. coast of Africa, and its ad- 
vantages in a commercial point of view, 
ii. 296-details of its export trade, iD.- 
its jurletion with the Casamanza, iii. 72 
-Capt. Boteler's observations orl, 73- 
British settlements on the Gambia river, 
viii. 453-its trade, ib. 

Gambier'x Islands, discovered in 1797, by 
Mr. Wilson, in the Dg, i. 197. 

Gamboon River, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
221-its traule in slaves and ivory, ib. 

Gamnisa, a watering-place on the road 
from TaJurrah to Ankober, Abyssinia, x. 
464. 

Gamrun, on the Persian Gulf, viii. 170- 
became the emporium of Persia, 174- 
its commerce, 175-houses and irlhabit- 
ants, ib. 

Ganges, at its mouth, ii. 97-Ganges and 
Hoogley rilrers, communication between 
them, 316-its two sources, the Bagee- 
ruttee antl the Alacxlunda, iv. 41. 

Gangir, a stream rising in the mountains 
of Manisht, alld flowing through the 
plaill of Iwan, western slope of Zagros, 
ix. 46-reasons for an(l against the i(len- 
tification of this stream with the Gyndes, 
ib. 

Ganja Town, its unhealthiness, iii. 31 
German colonies at, and American po- 
pulation, 32. 

Ganj-abad, a village of Khamseh, in 
Persia, residence of the chief of the 
A'ngurans, x. 58. 

Gannet Island, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Gannet sloop, sent to discover the Aitkin's 

Rock, i. 54. 
Ganzaca, the errors of Ptolemy respecting, 

x. 120-mentiorled by Arrian as a large 
Mediass villae, 123-also by Quadra- 
tus and by Agatho(12emorl, 124. 

Gaobut Kommah, a deep bay on the N. 
side of Socotra, RT- 146. 

Garanla and Leptis, distallce between 
theln, ii. 8. 

Garamantes push their conquests as far 
south as 10? N., ii. 8. 

Garamantia, collfusion arising froon Pto- 
lemy s not distinCuishing between proper 
and acquire(l Garamantia, ii. 8. 

Garamantic Pharanx of Ptolemy, ii. 13. 
Garcia, Don P. Arldres, analysis of his 

diary of a jot1rney to the Salt-lakes in 
the Pampas of Bllenos Ayres, wrii. 367- 
his memoir of the navigation of the 
river Tercero, and other affluents of the 
Parana, ib. 

Gar(len or Buache Island, i. 8. 
Garderls of the Sultan at Morocco, i. 138. 
Gardiki, a village of Greece, vii. 93. 
Garran? a pass into Persia, vi. 356-or 

Rich's Pass, in the Zac,ros moulltains, 
x. 99, note. 

Garry River, viii. 217. 
Garsauritis, accourlt of, x. 303 et seq. 
Garzit, a village at the S.W. extremity of 

the Lake of lZ an, x. 385. 
Gasar uSaeli, near Hit, on the Euphrates, a 

fall at, iii. 237 a river of bitumen near, 
ib. 

Gaser Khane, village of Persia, viii. 431. 
Gates of Morocco, i. 137. 
Gatun River, Palzama, i. 80. 

-, town of, Panama, i. 88. 
Gaur Tagh, a lofty range of Asia Minor, 

x. 435. 
Gaul i, its longitude, viii. 290-mountains 

of, lie N.E. of Bussah, 301. 
Gayel, a village on the road from Tajurrah 

to A1lkober, x. 462. 
Gaza, or Gazera, ix. 314-Plinyns evidence 

regarding this city examined, x. l 18- 
its possible identity with Leilan refuted 
119. 

(;azell Derra, Azerbijan, iii. 42. 
Gazetteers, and other works cotlnected with 

the geography of the British Isles, ix. 
p.l vii .-a general gazetteer much wanted, 
ib 

Geba, a rapid torrent of Abyssinia, ix. 
497. 

Gebel Abouselebbe, a ridge of mountains 
in the }i:astern Desert ot Upper Egypt., 
contai-ns good water, ii. 58. 

--Annaba, or Ainebe, ii. 29-two 
springs at, ib.-their distance from Deir 
Antorsios, ib. 
-Dara, watering-place in the Eastern 
Desert of Upper Egypt, ii. 40-copper- 
ore formerly smelted there, ib.-copper- 
mines near, 41. 

- Dokhan, or mountain of smoke ex- 
tensive ruins at, ii. 42-porphyry quar- 
ries of, ib. -wells, ib.-marlner of lettina 
down the blocks, 45-its Latin rlame 
wasPorphyrites noes, 47-station ancl 
superb road near, 48-formel exteIlsive 
populatioll ill the neighbourhood of, ib. 
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Gebel (Xtlttar, ii. 48-plentiful supply of 
excellexIt water near, 49-a Greek ill- 
scriptior] irs the valley near, ib. 

--HeAel, or E1 Helas, motlntain of the 
Holy Larl(l, ix. 315. 

--Howasheea, plelltiful supply of water 
at, ii. 38-copper-mines at, ib. 

-- Kabreet, ii. 52. 
-- Kolzim, ii. 33. 
- KooiTra, in the Eastelrl llesert of 

Upper Egypt, excellent water at, ii. 41. 
- -Seega, ii. 57. 

TeTlasep, ii. 38. 

Gechi Kal'eh, site of this castle irl the vil- 
lage of Kir-Shehr, Asia Millor, x. 'S86. 

Gediz, ill Asia Minor, on a tributary of t.he 
Hel mus, vii. 37. 

Gehaleime Arabs encamp willter and sum- 
mer at Colboshir MountaiIl irl Athara 
ii. 1530. 

*.ehette, arl afflueInt of the Uppes Orinoco 
x. 2tS1. 

(leibuzeh, or Gekbuzeh, ill the (;ulf of 
Nicotnedia, the anciellt Dacibysa ix. 
216. ' 

(Sekbuzeh, anciently Dacibyza, x. 489. 
Gelermek, a post village of Asia Millor 

to the N.E of Kaisariyah, w. 311. 
Gelvedereh, a village alld grottoes, N.E. 

0f Hasan Tagh, ill Asia Millor, x. 3Al). 
Gemeri, a post stati)n on the S. bank of 

the Kara Su, x. 43O. 
Gemi-beli I'agh, a mountails of Asia Minor 

to the N.E. of Sivas, x. 437. 
Gemidereh, a valley of Asia Minor, N.E. 

Of Sivas, x. 437-vegetatiotl of the hills 
aroun(l, ib. 

Gemi Koi, a village of Asia Minol, to the 
N.E. of SilTas, x. 437. 

Getnishawan, near Lankerarl, the baclt- 
water of, now fordable, which it was not 
in 1.81'2-the tOWIl rlow a quarter of a 
rlaile from the water, iiiv 23. 

Gellnet, village on the Bahr-el-Azrek, v. 
45. 

Geslosse, brought the productions of Hirl- 
dostan through; Trebizond, X i. 188- 
establish a line of fortified stations as 
far as Bayazid, ib. 

Gensberg, Mr. Albert, able mineralogist, 
employed by Mr. Briggs in his search 
for water in the Egyptiarl Desert, i. 253. 

Geology of the neighbourhood of Angora, 
vii. 54. 

Geographe, Bain du, Australia, i. 9-COUI1- 

try rounel, 13. 
Geographers, erlumeration of those who 

have elucidated kllolty poirats of anciellt 
geograph.y, viii. p. xlix. 

Geographical arrangement arld rlorrsencl a- 
ture, hirlts oll, by Col. Jackson, iv. 72. 

pOSitiOIlSn Marls. I)aussy s 
t?bles of, ih-. p. Iix. 

Geographical research, its great importa-nce 
in a political poirlt of vies, ix. p. 1. 

works recently published, 
lists of, Yi. 446; vii. 467- viii. 467; ix. 
530; x. 587. 

Geographical Society of LolldoIl, its first 
nleeting, arld resolutions thell a(lopted, 
i. pX vi.-a(l(lress of the chairmaxl, J. 
Barrow, Esq., OI1 the getleral views of 
the Society, vii.-fiI'St council, xi.- 
Geographical Society has honourahly 
eserted itself in the task it undertook 
whexl first formed, viii. p. lvii.-is 
cordiall-y assisteal by the Government, 
the l-^.ast India Company, and the Hud- 
sorl's Bay Company, lsi. 

of Bombay, letter 
from, to Secretary of Royal Geographi- 
cal Society of London, iii. p. v. 

Societies in the British Colo- 
ies arld Depen(lencies, regulations re- 

sl)ectillg, iii. 324. 
Of Bombay, letter 

from the Secretary of, to the Secretary 
of tlle Royal Geographical Society of 
Lolldoll, iii. )) i.-circular published 
l)y the, vii.-Geographical Societies de- 
sirous of cvxlnectillg themselves with the 
Royal Geographical Society of: Loll(lotl, 
regulations respectirlg, 324. 

and Nautical Dis?overy have 
been the main-spring to which mo(ler 
times owe their immense a(lvaltages in 

. . 

SClenCe, IX. p. SXXV. 

Geography, its importance arl(l use- ex- 
plaille(l by Mr. Hamilton in his &nni- 
versary address on the 21st May, 183S, 
viii. ). xxvii.-its objects, xxxviii.- 
a precise knowledge of geography im- 
poltant fuJr the clear urlderst;an(lirlg of 
history, xlii.-its advantages over other 
scietlces, lvii.-is emirlelstly an exact 
scieIlce, ib.-succedaIlea to the improve- 
mellt of geographical knowledge, lviii. 
anel lx.-delinitioll and divisiolls of 
geo(<raphy, w. p. lxix. classificatiors of 
geographical ol jects, Sxxi;-geogra)hi- 
cal terminology a1ld llomerlclature, 
. . . 

lX2c11 . 

- , sketch of the progress of, asI(l 
ofthe labours of the Royal Geographical 
Society durillgthe year 1836-7, by Capt. 
Washington, R.N., vii. 1 72Europe: 
Briti6h Isles, 17{-France, Belgiutn, 
Swedell, an(l Norway, 176-Icelarld, 
Hanover alld Brunswick, Saxony, Prus- 
sia, Tuscany, Greece, 177-Tulkey, 
Archipelago, Russia, 178-Caucasia, 
1 79-Asicz: Siberia, 180--Japall, Ce1l- 
tral Asia, Kashmil, China, 181-Ma- 
lacca, Borlleo, New G^illea, l1ltlia, Silsd, 
Arabia, 182-Eul)llrates, Syriae Asia 
Millor, 183-fVfsicex: NortheltlA{Iicfl 
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I SA-Algiers, Turlis, TriT)oli, Egy)t, 
185-Al)yssillia, Westerll-frica, South 
Africa, l 86-Mozambiqlle, Madagas- 
car, 1 87-Ames-iclt: North America, 
(1 reenlaIstI,Caz1ada, 188-UI1ite(1 States 
PtIexico, Celltral iErnerica, 189-\Nest 
IllUlies, South Arnerica,Brazil, GuayaIlcl, 
190--Amazons, Peru, Rio-de-la-t'Tata, 
l'9l-Patag,ollia, 192-Justs^alia: New 
South Wales, South Sustralia, A\resterll 
Auslralia, North-Western Australia, 
193Pacific Oceall, 194-id. for the 
years 1837-8, by DvIr. W. R. Hamilto] 
Vili. p. XXVii.-alld by Capt. Washill(r 
ton, 235-British Isles, ib.-Fl arece 
238-SwedeIl all(l Norvay, 239-Ice- 
lallel, Belgium, Prtlssia, Sasorly, Hesse 
l)armstatlt, Frallkfort, 240-Baelell a 
Wurtembelg, SwitzerlaIId, Bavaria 

Austria, Hullgary, 241-Italy, Sar(lillia 
Parma. Piacerlza, Tusearly, Naples, 242 
-Gl eece, Turkey? Russia, (:aucasia 
243 Sil)eria, 244-Kamcl)atka, Novaia 
Zemlia, 'l hibet, 245-Hill(lostall, 13om- 
bay, 24fi-Arabia, 247-Persia, Kur- 
d istall, Asia 1\I inor, 2ax 8-Syl ia, 2 19 - 
Palestille, Northerl] Africa, 250-A1- 
Ciers, 251-EgyE)t, Abyssillia, 252- 
Westerll Africa, South Africa, 253- 
Arnelica, 254-Canada, 255-New- 
fourldlalld, tSotlth Amelica, 256- 
Buenos Ayres, 257-New South Wales 
S. coast, N.W. coast, N. coast, 259- 
Polyllesia, 260-Ethnography, 26 l- 
,. of America,262-of Polynesia,263- 
of Africa, 265-id. for the years 1838-9 
hy W . R. Hamilton, Esq., ix. p. xlvii . 
-Europe: Englalstl anA Scotland, lv. 
Irelalld, lvi.-maritime surveys, ib.- 
gazetteers, &c., lvii.-Frallce, lviii.- 
Austria, ib.-Italy, lix.-Lieut. Raper 
arl;1 M()lss. Daussy s labours, ib.-Asia, 
1X. et seq.-Af} icct, lxx. et seq.-Ame- 
rica, lxxvi. et seq.-A7xstralia, lxxxii. 
-for the years l 839-40, by G. B. 
Greellollgh, Esq., x. p. xliii.-E2xrope, 
British Isles, ].-Asic^, liii.-Africa, 
lxi. - Awnerica, lsiii. - A2estralia, 
lxvi. 

George, a t0WIl of the Cape Cololsy, de- 
scription of, v. 320. 

George, Mount, N. coast of America, ix. 
328. 

George of Pisi(lia, a Byzalltirle author 
what he says of the conquest of Dar 
Artesis (Canzaca) by Heraclius, x. 8.5b-- 

George Simpson, Cape, Arctic ()cean 
lriii. 218. 

George Town, Ascension, v. 261. 
Georgia, more rllell thall womell l)orIJ i 

iii. 32. 
Gepllyla, idelltilie(l Wil,}l Herall, x. 519. 

Gel, the river so calle(l, reachetl t)y Pavll- 

lillus after crossillg Moullt Atlas, was 
pl(Jbably the Dar'ah or Nun, ii. 16. 

Gerard, Mr. James, accompanies Lieut. 
Burlles irs his travels throuah Central 
Asia, iv. 289. 

Gerctlek, in the Suleimalliyehs river ill 

Persia, viii. 434. 
Geremeh, at the foot of Mourlt Arg2eus, 

ruirls at, viii. 151. 
Gergell Kaleh-si, a towrl alld castle Otl 

the Eupllrates, x. 329-11as been idell- 
tifie(l lvith Juliopolis, 330-character 
of the Euphrates hele, ib.-its elevation 
aIsd latitllde, 332. 

Gerhlar Hil], a holy place on the S.E. 
colltilles of Talish) in Persia, viii. 33. 

Gerisil, a collectiol-l of three small villages 
ill Asia Millor, ix. 245. 

Gerln-ab, a tributary of the Atrak, ill 
Kllorasall, viii. 315. 

Germesh, castle of, x. 277-warm spriI)gs 
at, zb. 

, Hills of, W. of Angora, ill Asia 
Millor, their height, x. 277. 

Gertni, chief place of the clistrict of 
U'jalud, in Persia, viii. 34. 

Germ-rucl, in Alamut, viii. dx32. 
Germsirn hot spriIlgs of, at Mount Dema- 

vencl, viii. 111. 
Gernawuk, a stream of Asia Minor, near 

Ba-yazid, x. 420. 
Gerzell, Oll the southerll shore of the Black 

Sea, x. 340. 
Geuljik, Lake of, Ilear Kharput, its wa- 

ter fresh, vi. 208. 
Gezza, eastern desert of Upper Egypt 

the water thele salt, ii. 52. 
Ghabh Wali, a village Oll the S. coast of 

Arabia, ix. 138.- 
Ghadiyan, a spring irl the Wadi Akabal 

ix. 281. 
Ghaim, on the left ballk of the Tiglis, is. 

467. 
Gharib Mountain, between the Nile alld 

Red Sea, ix. 439. 
Sharrigah, a vi]lage in the Brady Meifah 

South Arabia, vii. 26. 
Ghazan Cllai, river an(l villaae of Persia 

viii. 102. 
Ghaziyehs, or slave expeditions, ix. 177. 
Ghilail, [G i] an,] mourltairls of, never 

quite free from SIlOw, iii. 13. 
- , Provillce of, iii. 17-rice tlle 

ollly grairl growrl in) ib-abullelance 
of mulberry-trees, ib. its chiefs and 
people) 18 its bad climate, ib.-rain 
arld presTailil) witlds, ib.-cotton will 
IsOt ,row ill, ib.-remalkable hot wind 
ib. Iille bays alolsg the coast of, viii. 35. 

Ghir, Cape, or Ras Afertli, W. coast of 
At;ica, vi. 292. 

Ghizaxi, or (;llizllee, its distallce from Ca- 
be>ol, iv. 3VO-route by Glsizlli to Ill11iav 
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impracticable itl consequence of the 
snown V. 302. 

Ghonah, in Africa, gold fourld there, anal 
how co]lected by the natives, vi. 103- 
flontiers of Ghonab, 107. 

Ghoorkhan, a PersiaIl villazJe near Me- 
shed, iv. 313. 

Ghor Kadir, a small port on the S. coast 
of Arabia, ix. 131. 

Ghrarib fountain, eastern deselt of Up- 
per Egypt, ii. 59 its height, 40- 
temperature on, ib 

Ghubbat-el-K}larab, or Desolate Bay, E. 
coast of Abyssinia, x. 457. 

Ghubbet Ain, a bay on the S. coust of 
Srabia, ix. 143. 

el-Heikah, a l)ay on the S. coast 
of Arabia, is. 128. 

Kulun, on the S. coast of Ara- 
bia,ix. 148. 

Seilan, a Bay on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. ] 37. 

Ghur], or wild goat, of the Himmaleh 
mountaills, iv. 64. 

Ghuru, and its valley, in Asia Minor, vi. 
213. 

Ghutah, a plail} of Damascus, one of the 
four Paradises of Persian poetry, x. 2. 

Giabar, castle and town, on the Eu- 
phrates, iii. 233--abundallt source of 
bitumell near ib. character of the 
Arabs about ;his place, iD.-distance 
from Racca, ib. 

Gibbel Khaddar, a solitary hill in the 
province of Ducaila, Morocco, i. 135. 

Gibraltar, Mole-head at, its geographical 
position, vi. 300. 

Gifarang, on the Jataban branch of the 
5i intang creek, Gambia river, iii. 75. 

Gilan, Plain of, on the western slope of 
Zagros, ix. 42. 

---, Tilla?e of, now in ruins, is. 43- 
remarkable Taleah at, ib.-supposed by 
Major Rentlell to represellt Colonce, 44. 

Gilawan, a considerable village of the 
Pushti Kuh, in Persia, x. 63. 

Gildersleve Mr., of Anegada, his huma- 
nity, ii. i54. 

Gilgird Hills, at Susan, ix. 84. 
Gilla or Taut Language, iii. 14. 
Giller Danish mountain near Goukeka 

lake, iii. 41. 
Giozheh, Pass in the mountains of Koor- 

distan, vi. 354. 
(;;ir of Ptolemy agrees with the Sharv of 

Borllou, and with the Misselad of 
Brown, the Om Teymam of Burck- 
hardt or Djyr, ii. 20. 

Gir and Nigirs Ptolemy's *lescription of 
these rivers, ii. 10 

GiraSe, good eating, viii. 22. 
Girballd Rl)cks and Islalld, Eullrates, 

the same wi th Clearmallde, iii . 23 9. 

Girkwa a stream rulmillg llear Kallo, ill 
Africa, viii. 301. 

Giva, river of Arracan, i. 176. 
Glacier Bay, solltherl] extremity of South 

America, 162. 
Glaciers, on the vVr. coast of South Ame- 

rica, i. 158, 160, 161-corlsiderations 
on Glaci?rs, with reference to those of 
t-he Himmaleh, &c., iv. 70. 

Glascott, Mr. Adam Gifford, R.N., ac- 
companies Mr. Consul Brant, irs his 
journey through a palt of Kurdistan, in 
1838, x. 34 lhis table of positiorss in 
Kurdistan astronomically determined 
x. 432-his note respecting the map ol 
Kurdistan, 433. 

Glaucus fille stream, triloutary of the 
Mal;der, lriii. 14.3. 

Glenelg River, Australia, its shallow out- 
let, Yii. 276-was discovered by Messrs. 
Grey and Lushington its character, 
viii. 456. 

Gloucester Island, i. 201* 
Gmelin, his account of the frozen soil at 

Yakutsk, viii. 210. 
Grluanuip, a tributary of tije Koanquis 

river, South Africa, viii. l l. 
Gnu-tuais, or Black-mtld, in Damara 

Land, copper foulld here, viii. 22. 
Gnus, how killed by the Boschmarls, viii. 

19. 
Goat Island described, vii. 212. 
Goats which furllisls the shaw]-wool IIU- 

merous in Khoten, i. 241-Goats of 
Western Asia Minor, s. 491. 

Gobad, on the road from Tajurrah to An- 
kober, Abyssinia, x. 461. 

Gobat, Relr.Samuel, his 'Joulnal of a 
Three Years' Residence isl Abyssirlia 
iY. 268. ' 

Gobek, or Cobek, in Asia Minor, charac- 
ter of the country round, vii. 39. 

Gobi, Plateau of, its elevation, ix. 483- 
causes the dry climate of Irkutsk, ib. 
and of Canton, 484. 

Godfrey of BouillolJ, ruins of his castle 
near Iskendelun, viii. 185. 

Godoul River, a triblltary of the Bagee- 
ruttee, Himmaleh, iv. 4tSS. 

Godske, in the reign of Christiall IN . of 
Denmark, chargeelwith an expedition 
to Greenland, i. 247. 

Gabe], Dr., Analysis of lliS; JOUriley 
through the Steppes of Southern Xussia,t 
x. 537. 

Gaetuli, the, ii. 17. 
Goez, Benedict, the discoverer of Chia, 

visits Khoten in 1604, ix. 196. 
Gogan, a village of Azerbijan, x. 3-has 

suSered much from illulldatiotls, ib.- 
its pro(ltlce, ib.-is a place of llo arlti- 
qvlityn 4. 

Goidu Atoll, Maklierase ii. 76. 
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Go1tre, a fieqllent disease at Egin, on the 
Kara St1, Asia Minor, vi. 204-its fre- 
quency in the Valley of Famatina, in 
La Rioja, not due to the use of snow- 
water, ix. 398-is common in some 
parts of Abyssinia, 497. 

Gokal Khoti, village on the ChighiI1 Gadh, 
a tributary of the Tonse river, iv. 52. 

Gok Bunar, a spring Ilear Girma, in 
Asia Minor, containing a remarkable 
fisll, x. 317. 

Gokcheh Bunar, a mountain of Asia 
Minor, x. 281. 

Gok Dil-li, a mountain of Asia Minor, to 
the E. of Mount Arjish, x. 312. 

Gok-dil-li Hills, at the source of tile 
Illjeh Su, Asia Mirlor, x. 316. 

Gok Irmak, a village of Asia Minor, near 
Kastamuni, ix. 248-latitude of its 
junction with the Kizil Irmak, 256. 

River, vegetable productiolas 
of the valley of, ix. 258. 

Goklu Tagh, a moulltain of Asia Minor, 
its nature, glaciers and cave, x. 276. 

-, Village of, s. 276. 
Gok Su, a tributary of theF.uphrates, x. 

321-its course described, ib. 
- -, X alley of, in Asia Minor, x. 327. 
Gok Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 

ix. 2l8-is the western extremity of 
Mou11t Olympus, x. 489. 

Gok Tenah, a mountain of Asia Minor, 
x. 325. 

Cxo1, a Christian village at the foot of 
Mount Masius in Asia Minor, x. 
524. ' 

Gol(l, washings for, in Veragua and 
Chaco, i. 7 l gold-mi11es of Santa 
Rita and Pequer,i, in Panama, ib., and 
89-gol(l found in the province of 
Khoten, 238-gold-mines discovered in 
the territory of Donna Pascoa de A1- 
meyda, in Eastern Africa, ii. 143- 
gold found near Manica, Easteln Af1ica, 
148-the supposed gold-mines of the 
Phasis, iii. 34-gold found in consi- 
derable quantities in the country of the 
Laos, on the borders of Siam, 294- 
gold found in the Neelgherry moun- 
tains, iv. 6-washing for gold on the 
lndus, the Cabul river, the Sivan, and 
the Hurroo, ive 295-how gold is sold 
in the market of Misselmieh, on the 
Bahr-el-Azrek, v. 46 gold-mines as 
CxMoola, a mountain some days' distant 
from the Bahr-el-Azrek, 49-gold 
follnd in a stream in California, G7- 
gold abundarlt in the st.reams WtliCh 

descend from the mountains of Cara- 
baya, in Soutil America, 94- gokl- 
mines of Gogo Socco, :307-gold fourl(l 
ill abllll(lallce ill Gbonah, i11 Aflica, 
x1d native rno(le of collectix1g tile same, 

vi. 103-gol(l-milles of Costar-lica, vi. 

124, 128, 134-gold mines of Copiapo, 
369-gold in the Ural, vii. 399-gold 
and silver mines of La Xioja, ix. 401, 
et seq. 

Gold rings of Sennar, unstamped, cur- 
rent as coin, their names and values, 
v. 51. 

Goleh, town of Sennar, famous for its 
works in iron, v. 52. 

Golek Boghaz, Pass of, in the Bulghar 
Tagh, Asia Minor, x. 497, 499, 501- 
its most formidable part, 504-vegeta- 
tion below it, 505-beauties of this pass 
described, 507. 

Golfo Dulce, Central America, viii. 317 
its extent, 327, note. 

Golgi Bel, a hill of Asia Minor, ix. 2i5. 
G()1 Hisar, a ruined brt near Kir Shehr, 

Asia Minor, x. 288. 
Golj ik Lake, in Asia Min()r, between 

Diyar-Bekr and Kharput, x. 365. 
Gol-li, a village and plaill on the souther 

shore of the Lake of Van, x. 385. 
Golrnekehi-ler, a vil]a;,e of Asia Milsor, 

ix 230. 
Gombroon, a Persian port in the provillce 

of Laristan, some account of, v. 276- 
the land at the back of the towrl is the 
highest in the southern part of Pelsia, 
277. 

Gomel, a stream of Kurdistan, viii. 95. 
Gongo Socco, gold-rnines, v. 3()7. 
Goodenough, Dr., his 'Memoir on the 

Voyage of the Blonde in the Black Sea,' 
i. 101. 

Good Hope, Bay of, i. 204. 
, peninsula of the Cape of, iii. 

198. 
Goodlad's Cut, Sunderbunds, ii. 96. 
Goodoori, village on the Bursal, a tribu- 

tary of the Upper Jumna, iv. 51. 
Good Success, Cape, ,Strait le Maire, i. 

176. 
Goonee, a branch of the Indus, i. 230. 
Goongra, the name of the lower )art of 

Pinyaree branch of the Indus, iii. 118. 
Goorhet Koorma, a large bay on the N 

coast of Socotra, v. 172. 
Gooxgaun, river of Turkistan, an affluelt 

of the Caspian, iv. 280. 
Goorkhur, or wild ass, of Khoten, i. 241 
Gooroo Gadh, a tributary of the river 

Tonse, an affluent of the Jumna, iv. 51.. 
Gora, a former mouth of the Inllus, viii. 

329. 
Gorah, or Wanyanee, a moutb of the In- 

lus, iii. 1 18. 
-, a small village of Asia Minor, llear 

Neu Sbehr, x. 290. 
Gordon Bay, South Africa, whale fishery 

at, iii. 1 !38. 
- , Calt., R.N., died at Wellell 
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MedilJa, of tertials fes el; what became 
of his e-fkets, v. 47. 

Gore or St. Matthev Island, vii. 37Xi. 
GOrgOtla, tOWtl of Panama, i. 88. 
Gori, at this place a valley leads up 

AIGUI1t Caucasus, iii. 38. 
Gorkoye Ozero, a lake of Southern Rus- 

sia, x. 53ti. The name mealss bitter 
Ictke, all(l 1lot ' mollntain lake,' as ill the 
text.-ED. 

Gortchakoff, Pritlce, reached Sokumkala 
by land alld retullled by sea, iii. 37. 

Gosseie Mountaills, vi. 345. 
(;osselill is of opillion that the Nigir of 

Ptolemy has 1lothillr to do lvith the 
river IlOW knowll as the Niger, Joliba, 
or Quorra, ii. 14-his groulltls for this 

ol)iniorl, 15-his observatiolls 1)ll the 
geography of Eratostherles, is 16-llis 
erroljeous belief in a variety of stades, 
'A2. 

Gosselmall, Captainn of the Swedisll Navy, 
his notes Oll the route from Cor(lova to 
Ihendoz;a, ix. 407. 

Got Ovah, a villat,e Oll the right of the 
Kizil Irmak, Asia Mirlor, x. 284. 

(;otarzes, his letreat bef;le Meherdates 
ix. 4-2-his inscriptioll at Bisiturs, 113. 

Gougerchene Kala, fortress Otl the 1ake 
Ulumiyah, iii. 55. 

Goukeka or Sevan Lake, alld monastery, 
iii. 40-aboullds irl fish, 42-vast quaIl- 
ties of obsidiall at, 43-length, breadth 
alld height of, 43. 

Golllburrl River, Australia, ii. 106. 
Gollr Kala, all oleJ castle, llear the vil- 

lage of Kara Dash, Azerbijal, iii. 9. 
Gourakoli, on the Sutluj, iv. 61. 
Gourou, or lXrurru, or coWee of Solldan, 

ii. 278, ?6ote. 

Gous Regeip, Oll the left ballk of the At- 
bara or Astaboras river, ii. 189-a re- 
tleat of the Adindao robbers, ib.-wild 
asses and antelopes found below, ib.- 
above Gous alld Shendy is ullhealthy, 
ib. 

Goverlxmellt affor(ls cordial co-operatiorl 
to the Royal Geographical uSociety, viii. 
p. lxi. 

Goverrtor Rescly transport wreckeel iIl 
Torres Strait, v. 349. 

Gozeneh, a village of Asia Minor, in the 
Bagllli-Khanli mountains, z;. 323. 

Goz Oghlazl, a village of Asia Mitsor, to 
the N. of Viran Shehr, x. 314. 

Graah, captain of a Dallish fiigate, ap- 
pointed to the command of arl expedi- 
tioll to Greelllatld in 1828, i. 248-his 
preparatiozIs at Julianshaab, ib.-win- 
ters at Nellortalik, ib.-passes theIlce by 
a challel to the E. coast, ib.-aseerlds 
as far as 65" 18t, and returlls to willter 
at Nugarbik, 249-his chrollometers of 

IIU use to llim, 2o1-maele lnaLjy- obser- 
vations of latitu(le, lunar distances, a;nd 
of the cleclillatioll of the llee(lle, '251. 

(iraditza oi Sir XVm. Gell arld Mr. Dod- 
vell, has no existence in the pOSitiO 

assignetl to it, vii. 93. 
Graham IslaIld, a volealso between Sicily 

and Palltellaria, i. 261. 
Graham's LaIld, Arltarctic Ocean, iii. 

110. 

Tuwl, South African account 
of; XT 320, 3'S1-trade of, 332-ill- 
dllstry of, 333-rate of wages, 334- 
sheep farmiltg ab.-climate, 335- 
fruit, ib.-timber, ib.-btlildillg-stolle 
arld lime, ib.-zooloy, 336. 

Gram?iall tIountaiIls, E. of the G;lellelg 
river, Australia, vii. 276. 

Grasl Callaria, islall(l of, vi. 2eQ)5. 
Granzle, river of Costar-rica, vi. l29. 
G;rallde Salille, or Salt Plain, between dle 

ArkaIlsas and Nesuketollga, North Ame- 
rica, (iescriptioll of, by Capt. Sibley, v. 
348. 

Grarlite, large blocks of, perchell on the 
top of the schistose hill near the city 
of Morocco, i. 151-blocks of, in 
grourlded icebergs oll W. coast of S()uth 
America, 161. 

ledges of the Essequebo, their 
glazed coatirlg, vi. 229. 

- quarries of the EastelIl Desert of 
Upper Egypt, ii. 56-large columIl 
foulld at, ib.-storles from herlce could 
llOt reach Rome irl less than .a year, 67. 

Grarltley Harbour, i. 207. 
Grapes produced ill great aburldance at 

Hirlab, ill Azerbijarl, x. 1(). 

Grass, groulld atl(l eaten at Morocco, 
E. coast of Africa, ii. 140-mode of 
storing grass for winter fodder irl Cash- 
mere 267-a sixIgular kiIl(l of grass, 
the Penrli3etum dichotomtlrn, fou]l ill 

Socotra, v. 136. 
Graves and Brocks, Lieuts., R.N., their 

lsotice orl the Gulfs of Kos arld Symi, 
viii. 428. 

Great Bear Lake, has its great supply from 
subaqueous spriIlgS, ix. 1 19-some de- 
tails respectirlg7 354. hiee czlso x. 273. 

Fish Bay, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
217. 

River, North Anlerica, re- 

sources of the courltry orl its ballks, iii. 
70-its presumed course and otltlet, 
71. 

Cape Cololly, illac- 
cessible by reasors of its bar, v. 316, 
317, note. 

Great Fish a11d Keiskamma Rivers, Cae 
Colony, character of the coulltry lyillg 
betlveen theon, v. 319. 

-- Fortllllate Islalleln ii. 7(9.. 
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Great Kilwa, a fine port oll the E. coast of 
Africa, iii. 211-the town captured 
and burnt by the Portuguese ill 1505, 
ab. 

and Little Tombs, islands in the 
Persian Gulf, v. 280. 

Namaquas, Capt. J. E. Alexarlder's 
travels iIl the courltry of the, viii. 1- 
the Rev. Mr. Schmelin has travelled 
through part of, ib.-a tribe of Great 
Namaquas at Nabes, 8-their yearly 
visit to Angra Pequena Bay, 23. 

--Slave Lake, iii. 70-olle of tlle 
largest lakes in North America, accord- 
ing to Capt. Back, v. 406-Capt. 
Back's route from Great Slave Lake to 
the Pvlar Sea, vi. l-Stolly Island, 1- 
character of the eastern shore of the lake 
as far as the l12th degree of Ww longi- 
tude, ib.-character of tlle islands about 
Point Keith, 2-Christie's Bay, ib.- 
Tal-thel-leh, a n.arrow challnel of Great 
Slave Lake, where the water never 
freezes, 4 (;ah-hooa-tchel-la, or Rab- 
bit Poillt, high land on the S.E. of 
Great Slave Lake, ib.-M'Leod's Bay, 
ib. Fort Reliallcee ib.-successive em- 
bankmerlts, 5-character of the land at 
the N.E. extremity of the lake ib.-Ar- 
tillery Lake, 6-Clinton Colderl Lake, 
alld Lake Aylmer, 7-Sussex Lake, the 
source of the Thlew-ee-choh-dezeth, ib. 
-the Thlew-ee-choh-dezeth approaches 
to within sixty miles of Bathurst Inlet, 
8-mouth of the river, l0-Esqui- 
maux at the mouth of the river, 11. 

G;reece, its northern frontier, vii. 81- 
length of the line from the Gulf of Arta 
to the Gulf of Volo, 83-how traced 
through the Gu]f of Arta, 84-advan- 
tages of the western extremity of the 
line for Greece, 86-temperature of the 
central parts of the northerrl frontier, 90 
-three most lofty mountailes of North- 
ern Greece-list of heights along the 
frontier, 94. 

, Eastern, geographical positions of 
the priIlcipal parts of, determine(l by 
the triangulation of M. Peytier, Capi- 
taine d'Etat Major. Communicated by 
Capt. H. G. Hamilton, R.N., viii. 423 
-tables of the positions, 421. 

Green Island, in Oyster Harbour, King 
George's Sound, Australia i. 22, 23. 

GreenlaIld, account of DanisL discoveries 
on the E. coast of. in 1829, i. 247- 
various expeditions sent t(l Greellland 
firom Denmark, ib. alld 248- people 
discovered on the E. coast of Green- 
land, their )hysical character, 250- 
population decreasing, ih.-the E. coast 
tJf Greenl;3nd olle uninterruptetl glacier, 

25 l-Greenlall(l was never coloni2e(l oll 

the E. of Cape Farewell by the Ice- 
lall(lers, v. 1f)2. 

Greerllanders, their religion, i. 250-their 
excellerlt moral character, ib.-their 
food, 251. 

Greenough, G. B., lZsq., his addresses on 
preserstillg the gold medals awardeal to 
Mr. R. H. Scllomburgk an(l to Major 
Rawlinson of the Bombay Army, on the 
25th of AIay, 1840, x. p. xi.-his anni- 
versary address (Jf the same date, xliii. 

Gregory, Cape, Magalhaens Strait, i. 
166. 

Gregory, St., BIollastery Oll Mount Athos, 
vii. 70. 

Gl2n7vda, on the Lake of Nicaragua, iii. 

Grey an(l Lushington, Lieuts., a brief 
outline of their expeditiorl to the N.W. 
coast of Australia, viii. 454-reach 
Hanover Bay, 455-stalt for the in- 
terior, 456-traverse a fertile courltry, 
and discover the Glexlelg, ib.-charac- 
tel of this river, ib.-its tributaries, >157 
-push a recognizallce soutllward, 458 
-return to Hanover Bay, ib.-curious 
native paintings in the caves, 459. 

Grijalva and Alvarado, tw() Spaniards? 
visit the N. coast of New Guinea in 
1537, vii. 383. 

Grindstones, excellelt, found in tbe Ca- 
balala river, of Guayana, vii. 289. 

Groene R;ver, Cape Colony mouth of, 
... . . . 

Ylll. 4. 

Ground, the name gisren in Jamaica to the 
heavy swell on the northerl] coast of 
tlle island, v. 23-what islanlls are suh- 
ject to this swell, 2a. 

- frozell in Siberia, by Prof. K. C. 
5 on Baer, Imp. Acad. of Sciences, St. 
Petersburg, viii. 401. 

Ground-grue formed in the Angara a 
in the Thames, r. 13. 

Ground-ice, in the Siberian rivers, lsi. 
416. 

Or frozen soil of Siberia, ly 
Professor Baer, viii. 210-temperature 
of the earth at diSerent depths in the 
well sunk by Mr. Scha] gill at Yakutsk 
21 1-depth of frozen soii at IXoeoslas sk, 
at Berezov, at Obdorsk, at the Baikal 
I,ake, and E. of Nertchinsk, ib.-at 
Nos aia Zemlia, 21-2-letter of Prof. 
Adolph Erman in connection with this 
subject, ib. 

Grouse and paltri(lges abun(lant at Howa- 
sheea, in Upper Egypt, ii. .32. 

Grtlgru worm, or Calandra palmarllm, 
its larva consi(lered a great delicacy, x. 
2-27. 

Glladalupe, olle of the F;<ancl svich Islands, 
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described, vii. 222-its geographical 
position, tb. 

Guaharibos, a cataract of the Upper Ori- 
noco, x. 251. 

Guaianeco Islands, W. coawst of S. Ame- 
rica, i. 159. 

Guaicurus, tribe of American Indians, 
their number, ii. 193-acaste among 
them, 195-the women speak a diSer- 
ent langtlage from the men, 197-never 
rear children before their thirtieth year 
198. 

Guainia, with the Cassiquiare, forms the 
Rio Negro, x. 250. 

Gualan, a village of Central America 
viii. 318. ' 

Gualatieri, or Sehama Nevado or snow- 
covered motlntain, of the W. branch of 
the Bolivian Andes, x. 72-is an active 
volcano, ib.-its height, ib. 

Gllalillas Pass, W. chain of the Bolivian 
Andes, its elevation, v. 73, 87. 

Guallaga River, of South America, ii. 
250. 

Guana, animal of the lizaral family, eaten 
as a great delicacy at Los Santos, i. 94 
--guaIla hunting, vi. 273-guanas and 
their eggs on the Essequebo, vi. 227. 

Guanacoes found within fifty miles of 
Cape Horn, i. 171. See also vii. 123, 
and ix. 392. 

Guallas tribe, on the Paraguay, bury their 
female children alive, or expose them, 
ii. 198. 

Guanaxuato, its lat. and long., x. 545. 
Guancabelica Mountains, in the Andes, 

their elevation according to Ulloa, v. 
88. 

Gusndacol, valley of, in La Rioja, South 
America, ix. 404-the Bermejo flows 
through its whole exterlt, 405-its soil 
especially suited for wheat, ib.-copper 
worked here, ib. 

Guapore, a tributary of the Amazon, only 
three miles from the Aguapey, a tri- 
butary of the Paraguay, ii. 250. 

Guaranis of South America, vii. 353. 
GEuarigos, American Indians, iii. 291. 
Guastatoya, a village of Central Ame- 

rica, viii. 319-goltres common near, 
ib. 

Gllatemala, roa(l from, to Cartago Illterior, 
in Costar-rica, iii. 277-places it passes 
through, 278. 

la Nueva, or New City of, its 
height above the sea, and its popula- 
tion, viii. 320. 

la Antigua, city of, viii. 321. 
Guatipaire Indians, E. of Cuzoo, vi. 

182. 
Guayaquil, vessels entered in 1825 and 

1828, i. 97. 

Guayana or Guiana? Blitish, best reasons 
for expeditions lnto, ii. 68-its soil, 
climate, topography, and facilities for 
colonization, 241-the coast-line un- 
healthy, but the banks of the rivers in 
the interior particularly healthy, ib.- 
temperature of the waters, ib.-the 
rains, 242-winds, ib.-fertility of 
Pomeroon, 243-the coffee lands, ib. 
boundaries of Guayana, iv. 321-diffi- 
culty of accounting for its alluvium by 
the rivers of the count:rv, is probably 
deposited by the sea, 32advantage of 
investing British capital in Guayana, ib. 
-first expenses great, but soon reco- 
veled, 323-tides on the coast, ib.- 
the land from the Pomeroons to the 
Orinoco can be drained only by steam, 
ib.-sand-reefs of British Guayana, 
324-conflagration of the forests, ib. 
and note-the alluvial land lower than 
the level of the coast, ib.-trees, 325- 
birds, 326 appropriate localities or 
habitats strongly marked in BritiKsh 
Guayana, 330-its boundary on the 
W., ib.-the coast of, incorrectly laid 
down in our maps, 331-smuggling in 
the lagoons of the Wayena, ib.-desira- 
bleness of preventing this, 33Mr. 
Schomb-urgk's third expedition iIltO the 
interior of Guayana; party composing 
the expedition, and when they started, 
x. 159-the great facilit.y of water 
communication throughout the colony 
of Guayana, 267. 

Gudarz, two persons of this name ill 
Oriental tradition, who they were, ix. 
113. 

Gudlangson, Gudlief, his voyages, viii. 
120. 

Gudook, pass into Persia, iY. 316-may 
be identified, Lieut. Burnes thinks, 
with the Pylae Caspis, ib. 

Guebel Tirlne, on the left bank of the 
White Nile, ii. 172. 

Gueda, or Port Reguela, W. coast of 
Africa, vi. 295. 

Guerney, ruins of the city of, iii. 47 
-basaltic columns in the valley of, ib. 

Guevara, Father, Jesuit, his history of 
Paraguay, the provinces of La Plata 
and Tucuman, analysis of, vii. 360. 

Guevo Upas, or Valley of Poison, in Java 
description of, ii. 60-Dr. Horsfield's 
account of, ib.-is three miles from 
Batur, 61-its size and form, ib.-clos 
expire in it in a few minlltes, tb. 

Guiana, or Guayana, ii. 68; iv. 321; x. 
159. 

Guidaronisi, an island in the Gulf of 
Arta, left to Turkey by the late settle- 
meIlt of the froz1tier, between that 
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country an(l Greece, vii. 84-is a 
barren rock, 85. 

Guidaru, an affluent of the river Riowa, 
in Guayana, x. 161-latitude of the 
confluellce, ib. 

Guidavan, an affluent of the Takutu 
river, GuayaxIa, x. 187. 

Guinara, a country on the right bank of 
the Rio Grande, W. coast of Africa 
iii. 218-its produce, ib. 

Guinaus, of Guayana, their language, 
(lress, &c., x. 025. 

Guiuni, all affluellt of the Rio Negro vi. 
18. , 

Gujarat, how defined, ill the distribution 
of the Mogul empire under Akbar, and 
at the present time, viii. 203-nature 
of the district and its streams, ib. 

Gujiyeh, a village near the northern shore 
l)f the Lake of Van, x. 412. 

Gukers, inhabitants of the coulltry of 
Potewar, famed for their beauty, iv. 
294. 

Gul Bashi, and sprillgs of, on the Lake 
of Antioch, vii. 416. 

Gulchik, villaee to the N. of Tehran, viii. 
434. 

Guleh, a village on S. shore of the Lake 
of Van, viii. 70. 

Gulf of Balkan, in the Caspian, viii. 373. 
of Boothia, x. 274. 

- of Kerkinit, the ancient Cercinetis 
Sinus, i. 114. 

- of St. Estevan, W. coast of South 
America, excellent anchorage in, i. 
159. 

of St. George, E. coast of Patagonia, 
i 174. 

- of St. Vincent, Australia, Capt. 
Sturt's opinion respecting, i. 3. 

-- , Van Diemen's, North Australia, iv. 
162. 

Gulfs of Kos and Symi, viii. 428. 
Gulgir, a beautiful plain of Khuzistan, 

ix. 82. 
Gullifer, Lieut., R.N., his excursion in 

British Guayana with Mr. Smith, ii. 
70-his death, 71. 

Gum Arabic, a good deal collected from 
the acacias in the plain of Galakdiggi, 
in Abyssinia, x. 465. 

Gutngum, a village of Asia Minor, S. of 
Bingol Tagh, x. 346. 

Gumish-khaneh, Oll the river Kharshut, in 
Asia Minor, its argentiferous lead- 
mines, vi. 221. 

Gumishlu, the ancient Myndus, viii. 428. 
Gumuk-koi, village of Asia Minor, Yii. 

57. 
Gun Bakhau Hills, Azerbijan, iii. 41. 
Gulldamuk, on the road bom Julalabad 

to Caboo], ilT. 297. 
Gulogo, an island of the Niger, i. 185. 

Gunimaru, a lagoon of the Rio Negro, c. 
59. 

Gunluk Su, an affluerlt of the Murael 
Chai, x. 371. 

Gura, or Othrys Proper, N. frorltier of 
Greece, vii. 91. 

Gurage, in Abyssinia, x. 481-its most 
remarkable mountains and rivers, ib.- 
its currency and produce, ib.-number 
of monasteries in Gurage, 482--Galla 
tribes S. of Gurage, 48-J. 

Gurdokh, abundance of agate at, ii. 254. 
Gurgan River, formerly al1 importallt 

emporium of trade, viii. 37tS. 
Gurjan, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 32. 
Gurmalah, a village of Asia Minor, near 

Mardir), x. 524. 
Gurmish, a Christian village near IJrfah, 

irs Asia Minor, x. 520. 
Gurra, a town of Nueyur, at the head of 

the Runn of Cutch, iv. 102. 
Gurum, a town of AWsia Minor, on the 

Tokhmah Su, described, x. 3l5. 
Gurusdall, a villaee near Mardil17 in Asia 

Minor, x. 524. 
Guryev, at the embouchure of the Ural 

into the Caspian x. 540. 
Guthrie, lies huriel at Balkh, iv. 305. 
Gutzlaff, Charles, Mr., extracts from his 

Journal of a residence in Siam, and 
voyage along the coast of China to 
Mantchou Tartary, iii. 291. 

Guzel Burj, a village on the Orontes, vii. 
416. 

G1lzel Dereh, a beautiful valley at the 
western extremity of the Lake of Van, 
x. 384. 

Gwatlel, a large bay on the coast of Me- 
kran, the Mosarna of Nearchus, v. 268 
-two remarkable hills on the right of 
269-fertile plain on a hill at the back 
of the town, ib.-ruins near the town, ib. 

Gwagate, a halting-place near Lake Asa], 
in Abyssinia, s. axsg 

Gwertsziche, junction of the Quirilla and 
Phasis, iii. 34. 

Gwydir River of Australia, ii. l l 5, 
320, 327 its junction with the 
Karaula, 327. 

(;ypsum of Galatea, ix. 267. 
Gypsous districts about Mosul in Asia 

Minor, phenomenon of natural hollow 
domes, s. 528. 

H. 

Haagbarlak, near Ambukol, on the Nilev 
fossil trees at, ix. l64. 

Habal, the people of, have changed their 
faith from Christian to Mahomedan 
and why, x. 479. 
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Hablah-rud River, on the southern con- 
fine of Mazanderan viii. 102. 

Hachani, a river of Abyssinia, s. 467e 
Haddad, ill Syria vii. 97. 
Haditha, or Haiisa, on the :F:tlphlates 

iii. 237. 
Hadje Byram Soo, iii. 45. 
Hadramaut, road to the itlterior of from 

Makallah, on the S. coast, ix. l51. 
Ha(lro, a deep limestorle glen l)n the Su- 

phrates, x. 332. 
Haenke Thaddeus, some account of, v. 90 

- translatiorl of a MS. of his on $he ad- 
vantages to be derived from the llavi- 
gatioll of the rivers which fiow from the 
Cordilleras of Peru irlto the Maranorl or 
Amazons, v. no. 

Hah el beida, or HaSat-al-bei(la, a re- 
markable white cliff on the W. coast of 
Morocco, S. of Cape Spartel, i. 154* 
vi. 301. 

Hafoon, peninsula of (Cape Guardafui)? 
iii. 208. 

Haft Iklim and Zinetu-l-Mejales, are 
worlis servilely copied from the Nos- 
hetu-l-Kolub x. 66. 

Hagi-Ali, a village on the right of the 
K;^il Irmak, Asia MixlorX x. 284. 

Hagilah Islatld, between Zeila and Ta- 
jurrahn E. coast of Abyssirlia, x. 455. 

Hai-arry, a plant, from the root ot' which 
a narcotic juice is pressed for intosicat- 
ing fish in the Massaroony river, iv. 30. 

Haidar, a village of Asia Millor, on the 
Rhyndacus, vii. 3(;. 

Haideran-li tribe of Kur(ls, their subtlivi- 
sion x. 112. 

Haig, an islalld in a large lake, north of 
Shwa, s. 484. 

Haiji Aibib, a Namaqua deity, viii. 21. 
Haila, village on the dividing ridge be- 

tween the Jumlla arlzl Bageeruttee rivers 
iv. 46. 

Hailall, a villae N. of Aleppo, x. 516. 
Halzxarl, character of the coulltry, itS illha- 

bitallts carrv on some trazle with 'rorl- 
quin, Cochinchirla &c., they build 
jullks irl two months, iii. 299. 

Hairles, Capt. S. B., of the Indian Navy, 
his xnemoirOls the S. coast of Alabia 
ix. 125. 

Hainu, a village on the river Jakhjakhah, 
S. of Nisibin, ix. 421. 

HaJamari, a tleltaic branch of the Indus, 
viii. 3*28-called in its upper part the 
Siyahan river 333-described, ib.-its 
creeks, 334-character of the coulstry 
OI1 its bariks 335. 

Hajaru-rl-nahal, rocks to the S.W. of 
Bollah, irl Algeria, viii. 41. 

Hajeeguk Pass, money of no use there, iv. 
300. 

H;3jer, a station Ol] the route from Te- 

hamah to Sana in Arabia, it.s heigllt 
above the sea, viii. 276. 

Haji, account of otle who was the host of 
Corlsul Bralstn s. 356. 

Hajial)ad, a towrl of Persia, viii. 172. 
, in El-burz, viii. 430. 

Haji-Bektash, tomb of; S.E. of Mujur, ill 
Asia Minor, >;. 288-its height above 
thesea, 289. 

Haji Khalil, a Kurd Yillage of Asia 
Minor, in the Plain of Pasixl, s. 430 

Haji Koi, a large village of Asia Millor, 
on a tributary uf the Iris, vii. 5l? alld 
ix. 270. 

Haji Veli Koi, village 1lear Kars, irl Arm?- 
1lia, vii. 44. 

Hajilar, in Asia Minor, the site of IsauriaZ 

* 5 R R . 

Vlll. 10J. 

Hajj A'na, a Kurd village of Asia Minor, 
x. 449. 

Hakap, mountain, right bank of the Kui- 
sip river, S. Africa7 viii. 1G. 

Hakim Kh.an, a small town of Asia Mi- 
nor vi. 212. 

Hala, a tOWll on the left bank of the Ill- 
dus, iii. 128. 

Hala, mourltains of Beloochistan, oll the 
right hank of tlse Indus, iii. 132. 

Halah, the same as Holwan, ix. 35. 
Halai, village of, ill Abyssilsia, ix. 49<). 

Halak -sitan or Halak Sheitan, an elevated 
and volcanic plain to the S.W. nf Ta- 
jurrah, Abyssillia, s. 4B9. 

Halarli Islan(l, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
i:S. 145. 

Haldinah, a village of the Sirj3arhills, ix. 
416. 

Haleh Dagh, probably Aloullt Erlarl of 
Monteith, viii. 58. 

Halilah Hill alld Bay, ilt the 13elsian Gulf, 
v. 282. 

Halket Cape, Arctic Ocean, viii. 217. 
Halleja, a village ill the SiIljar bills, ix. 

414. 
Halo rouIl(l thesun, x. 251. 
Halt 13ay, Meziel Channel, W. coast of 

S. AIrlerica, i. 160. 
Halys, mistake corlcerlling, lectifieda viii. 

149--has no southern branch, x. 299 
Halrlatlan, the real represelltative of tlle 

Ecbatana ot the greater Media, x. 118. 
Haxnaira Cabara Cz eek, an affluellt otb 

Morocco Creek, Brltisls Guay^xlan lri. 
324. 

Hamam Gozi, valley of, ill Asia Millor, 
is. 262. 

Hamamli Sun its confluellce with the Sog- 
hanli Su ix. 2i0. 

Hamalllu, Asia Millor ruills vf a town at, 
plohably Paemenerlusn vii. 35. 

Ham(lu-llah I\IustXtufi, what he says of 
1'akht.i SoleimatlX x. 6fi-what he says 
ot Sliz, 7(). 
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Hami, a village on the S. coast of Arabia, 
is. 152-llumerolls hof s)lings nearS 
tb. 

Hamiltoll, W. R., Esq., his address on 
preserlting tlle roya1 prem i u m tu Capt. 
FitzRoy, R.N., 8th May, 1837, viii. p. 
2evi.-i(l. orl preselltirg the roy.l1 ple- 
mium to Co1oIse1 Gheslley, R.A., 14th 
May,1838, xii.-his alllliversary atldress 
on the Slst May, 183S, xxxvii.-his a(1- 
dress on presentillg tle gol(l medals to 
Dr. Rul)pell of FrarlkfoI t, allel to AIr. 
Thomas Simpsor1 of the Hlldsoll's Bay 
Comparly, Oll the 27th May, 1839, ix. 
p. ix.-his anrlivelsary avlllress of the 
same date, xlvii. 

, his aa]ysis of Eich- 
wald's anciellt geoaraphy of the E. 
cnast ofthe Caspial1 Sea, viii. 371. 

Hamiltoze, W. J., Esq., F.G.S., rlotes of 
a jourlley ill Asia Mirlor irs 1836, vii. 
34-his observations on the position of 
Taium, 74-was the first to fill(1 the 
descendants of the ancient Chalyl)es of 
Ponttls, occulies1 in tbe same pllrsuit 
and orl the same spot as their ancestors 
of ol(l, viii. p. xlix.-lliS notes of a 
Journey in Asia Millor irl 1837, 137- 
his arlalysis of Ruppell's Reise il] Abys- 
siniell, ix. 4'30-his noteappen(le(l to irl- 
structions for the Kur(listall expedition, 
iS. p. XXi, 

Hamir,ats ruined village orl the Canal, or 
Dijeil, right ballk of the Tigris7 ix. 
445. 

Hamiyayan Hills, in Asia Mino1, their 
elevatiorl, x. 326. 

Hammam el Berda'ah, fortified carnp llear 
some tepid baths il] Algeria, probably 
the Aquse Tibilitan, Yiii. 42. 

Meskhutin, fam(us hot sprillgs 
on the road from Bonah to Kostaltinah 
ill Algeria, viii. 43. 

Hammamat, on the roa(l from Kosir to 
Kenneh, repairs executed here by Messrs. 
Briggs, Hancock, arld Wood, iv. 204- 
deep wells of lzitter water at, ib. 

Hammocks of the Macusies alld other na- 
tives of Britisb Gl1ayarla, vii. 296. 

Hamrin Hi11s, an(l country near, ix. 442 
-transparerlt gypsum in the, 451. 

Hamum Tribe, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 152-towns anct willage3 in their 
territory, iD. 

Hamzah Haji, irl Asia Minor, Yii. 57. 
Han, dynasty of China, its annals tratls- 

lated from the Chinese by Father Hya- 
cinth and publishecl at St. Petersburg 
in 1829, ix. 192, 

Hancock, Dr., employed on a mission l1p 
the Essequebo, iv. 25-his IlOte 011 Ml. 
Hilh()use s paper on Warow-land, in 
British Gtlayana, sv. 332> note. 

Hallcock arld WoodS Ellglisll altit;Celss 
eml)loye(l by Ml. Briggs ill his seal ( lt 
for water ill the lleserts of Egy)t, i. 
2o3. 

Hallover Islalld, W. coast of 23. America, 
maitllaol(l at the back of it illtersecte(l 
I)Y eXtel]SiVe SOUI1(1SX i. 161. 

Hallt, a vilLIge orl the Pabur, all aSuellt 
of the Tollse, ilr. 52. 

Hanway, what he says of the pelioelical 
rise of the Caspiall, iii. '23. 

Hllrakah Kharl and Ferry, tlll the Gulf of 
Astacus, ix. l ] 6-the arleieolt Libyssa, 
ACCO1(1;lLg to Mr. Airlsxvorth. 217. 

Haramil Islall(l, E. coast of the Real Sea, 
vi. 79. 

Halb, tlile of Be(lollizls, their force all(l 
cllaracter, vi. 78, anfl note. 

Harbah, I)ridge of, oll the (lIIciellt Dije.il, 
ight hallk of the Tigris, ix. 445, 

461. 
Harb()ur, (Il ace, Co11CeptiOIl Bay, New- 

foullzllan(l, iv. '213. 
HarDil]g CO1OIIe19 his acc()uilt of his jour- 

lle) flom I3tnah to Ikostalltirlah, ple- 
sersretl ill the library of the Royal Geo- 
graphical Society, viii. 227. 

Hal(lwicke's Rallge, Austtalia, ii. 115, 
325. 

Hari Pclrvat, a mollutaill of Kasllmir, 
x. 567. 

Harim, risrlllet, falls into the Lake of Al1- 
tiOCtI, Vii. 416. 

HariIl, a villane, allfl 'rell, S.E. of Mar. 
din, ill Asia Mirlo1, x. 526. 

Harillg-hoo Togh or'I'agh, mouIltain, i. 
244. 

Harpinna, in t.he Morea, its ruirls llear 
Olympia,v. 366. 

Halrah, 011 the S. coast of Alabiae ix. 154. 
Harrier an(l Baclyer sent to (liscoser tlle 

Ait:lsirlts Rock, i. "4. 
Harris Moullt, or) the Macqllarie l iver, 

Australicl, ii. 118. 
Halrisoll's B.ly, Arctic Oceal, viii. 217. 
Harsill, villar,e of, on tlle borde.rs of Kir- 

mallshal 1, i x. 1 10 ruills at, ib. 
Halun;, Pass, Himmaleh, its situatiorl, iv. 

55. 
Halzuk, village on S.W. shore of the LalQe 

of \ an, s iii. 70. 
Hasan-abad, village of Persi.a, destroyeel 

by th e Russians, vii i. 3 4. 
Hasan Aga, a lrillage of Asia 31 irlor, be- 

tween Brusah anel Lake of Apollorlia 
vii. 35. 

Hasan Batrik, village and plairs of, in 
Asia MiIlor, vi. 212. 

Hasarsi, all islalld on the E. toast of tlle 
lled Sea, vi. 66-cllaracter of tlle coast 
fiom tllis island to iElas Mallar 68. 

Hasall Kal'eh, a town of Asia Millor, vi. 
2Q0, vii. 42, alszl s. 341-hot sprill3s 

H 
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tlear, 342-was a trading-statiotsof the 
Gelloese, ib.-elevation of its castle 
above 1;he plai}l, ab, 
Hasan KalXeh-Stl, an aXuel1t of the Aras 
in Asia Mirlor, s. 341. 
Hasanli Baba Sv1 aaillage on the right 
of the Kizil Irmak Asia Misor x. 
284. ' 7 
Elasan Oghlanj a large village of Asia 

Hasnn OlTah a village of Armelsia, onthe 
rit barlk of the Kara Su, vi. 2X)3. 

Hasal1 Tagh, a conical mountain of Asia 
Minor, its height above the sea, and 
geological formatioll, x. 275, 305-in- 
correctly placed upon the malJs, 496, 

. 

Hasawi a small, sluggish, reedy s{ream 
between the Silljar Hills arld Nisibill 
rising in Mount Masius, and f'alling 
into the Khabllr, ix. 420, 423. 

Hashisha, O1 Hemp-plant, its leaves 
smoked like tobacco by tbe Moors of 
Morocco, i. 146. 

Haskhan, a village of Asia AIinor, near 
Kara Bullar, x. 498. 

Hasnadera, Little anel Great, on tlle road 
from Tajurrah to Ankober, Abyssiria 
s. 463. 

HassaTlieh, an island in the Wilite Nile 
ii. 179-its xTegetation aml birds, 183. 

Hassawi, a stream of Asia Minor, tribu- 
tary to the Khabur, x. 527. 

Hastie, Mr., British agent at the court of 
Radama, kizlg of the Ovahs a people 
of Madagascar, v. 230. 

Haterash and Hertowshee, names given by 
Macdonald Kinneir to the Erdoz moun- 
tains, S. of the Lake of \'arl, lgiii. 66. 

Hallteur des Terres, name of high land 
betweerl the Mississipt)i valley and the 
Red River, its character and direction 
iv. 245is the table-larld between the 
waters of lIu(lson s Bay and the ZIexi- 
can (xulf, and prohably the highest 
lalld of Nrth-westerll America, ill this 
lellgitude, 246. 

Hawash, liver of Abyssirlia, x, 465-ter- 
minates itl Lalie Aussa, 466. 

Hawasbe, a lrillage of Azerbijan, viii. 31. 
Hawaz7 or Ahwaz, on the Karull, vii. 434. 
Haweisilat, ruins of, on the right bank of 

the Tigris, ix 447. 
Haurk, a species ofn its appearance a signafl 

for the Amaponda tribes to begin clear- 
irlg their ground anzl planting their 
maize Xr. 325. 

Hawke's Bay, New Zealand, ii, 135. 
Hay Rierer, AustraliaS i 12. 
Hay, Cape, N. coast of America, x. 270. 
Hayling Island, near Portsmouthn on the 

submersion of part of it by the sea 5 be- 
ing an extract, in Latin, from the Re- 

cor(ls of the Lord Treasurer*s Remem- 
brancer's Office in the Exchequer at 
Somerset House, ii. 313. 
Hay s Peak, Austlalia, ii. 117. 
Haziljut, village of Kllrdistan, viii. 9S. 
Hazramaut, its distance {;om Mukalla 
iv. 196. 
Heade.m, a town on the Old Calabar 
river, Yii, 197. 
Hearne, his distressing account of the fate 
of the crews of two Hudson's 13ay ves- 
sels cast on shore at Malble Island ii. 
337. ' 

Hebron, its longitucle dls(;ussed, ix. ,SQ9. 
Hecla Cove, Spitzbergerl, its longitu(le 
and latitude, alld thermometrical ob- 
servations atn ix. 375. 

Hediona, or Hedionala, a postdation on 
the road from Rioja to Cordova, South 
America, ix. 388-the principal kinds 
of trees near, eb. 

Hedrachilar, Cuesta de, coast of Perua 57ix 

376. 
Hedyphona or Hedypnusa the present Abi- 

Z;rd river of P&rsia, ix. 85. 
Heerelodgements Cape Colory illscrip- 

tion of traveller3' names at, viii. 4. 
Heeren, his researches on the malket of 

Tyre and Sidon, vi. 24. 
Heibeck, villae on the Khooloven river 

a tributary of the Osus, iv. 302. 
Heineip, a tributal y of the Great Fish 

Rirer, South Africa, iroll found llear 
viii. 24. ? 

He.lena, Enlpress causes beacons to be 
set up from Jerusalem to Corlstantino- 
plen vii. 96. 

Helfer, Dr., discovers remairls of all an 
cierlt city to the S.E. of the salt lake 
llear Ale))po, vii. 422. 

Helgen his voyage, viii. 120. 
Helialxphora nutans, a plallt of Roraima 

Guayana, x. 210. 
Hellespollt7 accllrately estimated by He- 

lodotus, ix. 10. 

Helmersell, gilles an account to the Aca- 
demy of Sciences, of St. Petersburg, of 
the frozen soil of Yakutsk, viii. 211. 

Helmurlul, river of Persia, by the Greeks 
called Etymander, ii. 24. 

Hempricl], Dr., buried in the islalld of 
Dowalhat, on the Abyssillian coast, is. 
aJL93. 

Hemso, Count Graberg af, his vocabulary 
of the naxnes of placesJ &c., in the em- 
pire of Morocco, vii. 243. 

Hen(lersonts o. Elizabeth Island, its pe- 
culial fiormation i. 196. 

SIen(lerson's and Coopers Islarlds, not 
fotlrld by the Blossoan ill the position 
laid down by the American Geogra- 
pllical Table for 1825, i. 208. 

Heraclea, the preserlt Bregli, a history of, 
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Hilhouse alltl Tichmaker, l!lessls., thv?ir 
expelition up tlle Mazarooy, ii. (;8- 
Mr. Hilljowlses notes on tlje Ir(liatls 
settled ill the interior of fBritish Gtlay- 
ana, ii. 227-his memoil on the Wa- 
rolv-land of British G;uayana, iv. 321- 
Note oll, by Dr. Hallcock, 332-Mr 
Hilhouse's Journal of an ex pedition wIp 
the river Cuyuny, in British Guaratla, 
irl M<?Lrch, 1837 vii. 44G . 

Hill Mr. Joshua, establisbes himself at 
Pitcairn Island, iii. 161 his letter to 
the Larl of Ripol] 167, 

Hillah, town arl(l bridge, oll the Eu- 
phrates, iii. 241-pc)pulatiorl ib.-its 
latitude and lOIlgitUd8n 242. 

Hillah, on the Buphlates, vii. 428. 
Hills, remarkable colaical ones rlear Uch- 

hisar alld Urbub, between Koch-hisal 
and Kaisariyehn irs Asia Millo; vifi. 
148. 

Himmaleh or Himalaya Mounsairls, jour- 
ey through, by Capt. Johlesoll, iv. 41 

-genel al descril?tion (If, 63-passes in, 
ib., arld vi. 347-contiroue, accol(linCto 
Humboldt, tl) the islalld of Formosa, ib. 
-their geological charactel^, iD. their 
zoology, 64-vegetatioll 6(;-physical 
geograptly of, (i7-thermal springs, 69 
-sllow-beds of tlle Himmalehn 70- 
limit of congelatioll, ib.height., as 
c()mputed by arsgular elistallce, 291 
-illustratiorl of the botatly arld other 
branches of the reatllral history of, 
and of the Flora of Cashmir, by J. 
ForbesRoyleS Esq., v. 361-Himmaleh 
Moulltains al (1 valley of Kashmir 
tlotes of a YiSit to) in 1835 by Baro 
Charles Hugel, X i. 343 highest chairl 
of the Himlllaleh, its directiorl, 344- 
Mori an(l Sautcll ralles, iD. 

Hilldakan, river of Gilallt iii. 24. 
Hilzdoo or Skiliarporee mercharlts, es- 

tended s1)here vf their tlallsactions, is. 
300. 

Hindoo Koosll contirlllation of the Him- 
maleh movIntains iv. 63. 

Hill(loos sacrifice their religious supersti- 
tiOllS to the love of gain, vi. 28. 

Hiong-nun the division of this people, ac- 
cordinbr to Klaprotll, gaxre (sccasion to 
the first great movemerlt of the llonzaflic 
nations of Asia toxvards the west, is. 
194. 

Hipparchus, his computation of the pexi- 
meter of the globeS is. 6. 

Hippolytos, name of a part of the r;ser 
Luro Gulf of Arta, iii. 79. 

Hippona, the ruins of, viii. 39. 
Hippopotami, shoal3 of, iII the Nigel, i 

183-frequent salt-water, ii. 294 their 
gleat number in a small lake near the 
Hawash, x. 466. 

H .2 

I)y Pll()tius, and a (lescriptiols of; by 
Beauchamp, ix. 225. 

Heracleotic Chersoese, i. 110 
tIeraclius takes possession of Canzaca 

and destroys it an(l the ?]re-temple7 x. 
78-collqllels Dar Artesis or Callzaca 
85-his movements after the conquest 
of Cansaca, fV, et seq.-his secollt 
visit to the city, 1()1. 

Herat, city of described, itspopulatiotl and 
beautiXl erlvirons, iv. 2&6-three roaels 
from, toCan(laharf ib.-route from Herat 
to Meshed, v. 301-lawless tribes in its 
environst ib.-direct road from Herat to 
Kabul not practicable for artillery, ib. 
-route to Kandahar good, ib. 

- River, ot our maps, has no exist- 
ence, irr. 312. 

Herawel-dagh, a peak of the Kurdistan 
moxlntains. viii. 57. 

Herem, at the foot of Amgoli Taoh, in 
Asia Minor, its large motlnd of ruixls 
x. 513-identifieal with Gephyra, ib. 

Hermanjiks village of Asia Minor, on tlle 
Rhyndacus, vii. 37. 

H?rmaphrodites, in Morocco7 wrii. 157. 
Hermite explored partially the neighbour- 

hoo(l of Cape Horll, i. 156. 
Hertrsus liver of Asia Mint3r, vii. 37- 

peclliiarity of, 38, 40. 
Herodotus, when born, i. 111, note-his 

description of a remarkable +Toyage of 
the Nasamones, ii. 3-derinred his in- 
formation of tll;S expedition from 
Etearchus, king of the Ammonii, ib.- 
(lerive(l fiozn the I,ibyarls a tolerab]y 
correct account of North Africa betwee 
Egypt arl(l the Sahara 4-regardefl 
the White Nile as the ttue Nile ;24 
-places the Automoli on the White 
Nile, ib.-extlacts from Hero(lotus re- 
latil to the circumnavigatioil of 
African vii. 132, note-- accurate in 
some of his measurements, exaggerated 
in otilers, is. 11-of his histolical eYi 

dence, x. 125-what he says of the 
Medes, 126-his accourlt of Egbatana, 
126. 

Herou, capital of Upper Khutkal Azer- 
. ., ., . / / 

Jan, 1ll. 21. 
Hershel) plairl of) in Persia, ix. 30. 
Hervas says one hundred and fifty lan^ 

guages are spoken irl Brazil, ii. lS2. 
Hevir, a village of Gilan, OI1 a navi- 

gable stream, viii. 35. 
Hexie-miri, a tributa3y of the Rio Negro 

Vi. ]9. 

Hezar Chesn Pass, in Persia viii. 434. 
Hezareh, aXl Afghan tribe, vli. 234. 
Hherna (Lawsorlia irlermis), laree planta- 

tions of, near Dar el Beida, Barbary 
coast, i. 131-three crops a-year from 
one field, 132. 
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Hipya, settlelnent of, on the Essequebo 
vi. 278. 

Hisar, a village at the S.W. corIIer of 
Azerbijall, x. 43. 

Hisar-Axllll, a village Oll the N. coast of 
Asia Millorz ix. 231. 

Hisar Itna, of Rellnell ix. 2o3. 
Hisigine, small town o11 the Kizil Ouzan 

Azerbijan, iii. 12-tra(le of its irlhaljit- 
aIlts with Gilall, ib. 

Hisr el Mesilat, a ruirled fort on the S. 
coast of Alabia, ix. l53. 

Hisn Mansur, of Idrisi, x. 327. 
Histel, peak of the hills Oll tile W. of the 

Caspiarl, viii. 33. 
Hit, the Is of Heroclotus, on the Euphrates 

its latitude arld lorlgitude, iii. 2:o8- 
bitumen sources at, ib.-descliptioll of 
the town allxl chief occupations of the 
inhabitatlts, ib. aquedllet above Hit 
239-dry chanllel {lom Hit past Old 
Basra, ilJtO the Pelsiall Guif, see11 by 
Niebuhr, 242-See also vii. 428. 

Hitia Salld-hills, thirty miles from llle 
coast oll the Berbice, British Guayana 
vii. 303. ' 

Hoal-frost River, an irlfluellt of Great 
Slave Lake, vi. 5. 

Ho(lida, town alld port of Arabia, ill the 
Re(l Sea, iv. 201-its market tJetter 
supplie(l than that of Mllkallall, ib.- 
character of the coulstry about Hoslida, 
ib. 

Hodtlda River, New Zealarld, ii. 134. 
Hogasur, an Alme-sian vil1age of Asia 

BIinor, S.E. af Kharput, x. 367, 
Hoicisolerl (white surl), island off the coast 

of Greenlalld, discovel ed by the Darlisil 
Captain Darrell, i. 2t18. 

Holi, a tributary of the Khal)ur, ix. 423. 
Hollorltontes, a people of Da Latrea Bay 

their colotlr and dless, iii. 201-tlleir 
name probably a corrtlptioll of Hotten- 
tots, 202. 

Holmatl, L;eut., R.N., analysis of his 'Tla- 
vels routld the 'wSrorld, v. 305. 

Holroyd, A. T., Esq., his labours in 
Africa, ix. p. lxxv.-llis notes of a 
jourlley to Kordofan in 1836-7, 163. 

Holwan River, in Kirmallshah, ix. 33. 
Holwan, one of the eight primeval cities 

of the worl(l, its real site and anciellt 
names, ix. 35-antiquities at, 37, et seq. 

Holy Sepulchre, site of the Church of the 
ix. 300. 

Homai, Queen, the fabulous daughter of 
Behmen, ab(licates her tnrone in favour 
of her sorl Dalab, arsd closes her life in 
the fire-temple of Azerbijan, x. 84. 

Homillee, how prepared from Indian corn, 
... ,. n 

111. De. 

Hones, excellellt otles found ill AbysSiTlia, 

ix.491. 

Honey, its great abulldarlce about the 
Orange river, S. Atrica, viii. 6. 

Hotley Islar2(l, on the W. coast of Africa, 
ii. 292. 

Horlita, its probable position a short dis- 
tance E. of Arbela, x. 7;z. 

Honoruru, S.andwicll Islands, i. 203. 
Hoobuculoo, arl island in tlle Essequebo, 

wllere Mr. Schomburgk measure(l a base- 
lirle, arld ascertainel the breadth of the 
Essequebo to be 1520 yards, and the 
Arissaro hills to be 640 feet hit,h, vi. 
227. 

Hope, Mount, on the Murray, Allstralia 
vii. 275. 

Hor, Moullt, O11 the E. side of the Wadi 
Arabah, ix. 283-tomb of Aaron's 
horse at, ib. 

Hor el Kolra7 an affluent cuf the Bahr el 
Abiad, on the W., ii. 187. 

Hor el Nahal, an affluerlt of the Bahr el 
Abiad, on the W., ii. 187. 

Hormuz, in the Persian (eulf, viii. 170- 
lat. and lon(w. of the fort, 171-curious 
phenomenon presented by the salt in- 
crustatior2s, iD.-nurnter of illilabitarlts 
in 18,37, 172-its former opulerlce, ib. 
-Hormuz on the mail, ib. 

Horrl, Cape, partially explored by Her- 
mite, i. 156-accoullt of its harbours 
alltl arlchorages, alld of New Year's 
Soutld, by Weddel, ib. 

Holrlito3, Los, llear Copiapo, irl Chile, Yi. 

369. 
Horoten Rivel, New Zealatld, viii. 418. 
Horsblllgh, James, Esq., llis rernarks on 

the Maldiva Islatltls, ii. 72. 
Horse Islalld, in the Lake UTrumiyeh, iii. 

55. 
Horses, those ill Morocco described, arld 

how treatecl, i. 147-rapid splead of 
horses anlong the lndiaxI tribes of N. 
Ameri( a, r. 347-hol ses of K il marlshah 
rellowrlexl thlougllotlt Pelsia, ix. 40- 
horses drirlk camel's nlilk with great 
zest, 46'2. 

Horse-Shoe, the name of the southern ex- 
tremity of the reef round Anegada 
Islarld, ii. 156. 

Hortoll's Riarer, Australia ii. 115. 
Hosein Ghazi, hei;hts lleal Angora, ix. 273. 
Hoshmat, an Armerliall village of Asia 

Mirlor, 1lear Palu, on the Murad Chai 
x. 368. 

Hoshllll, a village OI1 the left bak of the 
Euphrates, its latitude, x. 333. 

Hoste Islalld, Terra del Fuego, i. 170. 
Hotham Irllet, Kotzebue Souncl, i. 20z1- 

describe(l, 205. 
H()t sprillgs, of Brusah, in Asia Minor, ii. 

35-of Germsir alld Ask, at Mourlt 
DarnaveTld, viii. 112-hot sprirlgs, 
the more l ecellt the hotter, 11 3. 
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lingual and ethllological researches, viii. 
p. lvi.-his recommendation respecting 
observations for terrestrial maglletism, 
136-his obserzratiores on t tle longitu de 
of Valparaiso an(l Callao, ix. 502. 

Humbokit G. v., AIlalysis of his ' Ueber 
die Kawi-Sprache aule (ler Illsel Java 
nebst einer Eirlleitung uber die Yer- 
schiederlheit des menschlichenSplach- 
baues und ihren Einflussauf die geis- 
tige Entwickelurlg des Menschenge- 
schlechts,' 1 l h., vii. 4()3. 

Hume axld Hovell, Messrs., their explora- 
tion il] Australia, ii. 105-arrive at 
Port Phillip, 107 value of their dis- 
covery, 108-Mr. Hume ex-plores the 
marshes of the Macqllarie, 119-their 
jourl jey ill Australia in 1824, vii. 27 l . 

Hume River, Australia, ii. l 06. 
Humming-bircls alld Parrots llumerous ill 

Magalhaens Strait, i. 169-note respect- 
iljg the formel; ib. 

Huligarians, their original country, viii. 
39(). 

Hulls, their original courltry, xTiii. 390. 
Hur(l's or R()tch s islaIsd, vii. 22f, an(l 

note. 
Hurdwar, on the Garges, etymology of the 

llame, iv. 41-a sacred spot, arl(l fair 
held there, ib.-arlllually visitecl by 
more than two millions of people, ib. 

Hurin, plain of, irl Persia, ix. 31_ruirls 
of a city there, ib. 

Huron Lake, character of its n()rtber 
shores, iii. 65. 

Hurree, town on the barlk of the Beas 
rivel; Par)jab, iv. 289. 

Hulreepore, il t and village, betweell the 
Sutlllj and Torlse rivers, iv. 62. 

Hurricanes at Khartum described, ix. 183. 
Huseini, plain of, orl the northern extre- 

mity of Khuzistan, ix. 65. 
Husun Dikarah, a strorlg hill-fort oll the 

route from Tehameh to Salla, Arabia, 
viii. 276. 

Huts, Australiall, i. 27, note. 
Huzanow, village orJ the Cabool river, iv. 

296. 
Huzaras, character of these people, iv. 

300. 
Huzroo, a mal t between Peshawur arld La- 

hore, iv. 295. 
Hvaerlas at Egga, on the Niger, i. 185_ 

tra(litioll of the Five HyaljasX iv. 98. 
Hydaspes River, its names, iii. 145-lati- 

tude of its junction with the Ciletlab, 
ib.-Alexander elcoullteretl Porus orl 
its banks, ib-difflculty of crossillg at 
the corsfluence, ib.-timbel for boat- 
buildirlg floate(l down tiliS river tiom 
the l ll(l iaol Caucasus, ib.-Alexarlder s 
Ileet of boats orl, 146. 

Hycleraha(l, 011 the lll(lus, character of the 

Hottelltots, extell(l fulther than is generally 
ima(yirle(l vi. 4 l 2. 

Houlakoo Kian grarldsoll of Gerlgis, t()ok 
the fortress of Jiraneley the resiflence of 
the chief of the Assassins, iii. 16. 

Houses in Morocco, i. 137. 
Hovell atld Hume, Messrs., st-art fronl 

Lake George, Australia, to explole ill a 
S.W. direction, ii. 105-arrive at Port 
Phillip, 107-value of their discovely, 
108-the journey irl Australia in 1821, 
vii. 271. 

H()Xvasheea? grouse al](l partridges abun- 
dant (t, ii. 32. 

Howeit;lt LBedouins vi. 55, B6. 
Howeish, on theTiglis, ix. 472. 
HowiIIah, village Oll the ri^7er Jakhjakhah, 

ix. 421. 
Howly plain orl the Kur, iii. 33. 
Hrllip hsime, or Repsime, a celet)rated Ar- 

lnerlian female sailt, viii. 60. 
Hutlheine, oIse of the Society Islallds, its 

populati()rl, iii. 174-fevers prevail at 
certaill seasoIls, 1 9v-describeel, vii. 
221-Bav of Fare, ib.-Cook's sha(l- 
docl; tree; ib.-population of the islarlel, 
ib., and 920te. 

Huallaga River, S. America, its course 
alld tributaries, alld its julletiorl lvith 
tlle Maranon, v. 93-by tilis river 
l'edro de Ursoa (lescerlded in search of 
Pal ima an(l El Dora(lo, ib.-it was also 
passed several times by Father Esritz, ib. 

See also vi. 383. 
Huallaco, city of, on the Huallaga river, 

v. 93. 
Or Huallaga R iver, Xr; * 3 tS3, 

Htl(lder el Nlias, rapi(ls in the Euphrates, 
iii. 237. See Kbitlr Iliyas, ix. 473. 

Huctsons Bay Compal] y aSord corflial 
co-operatiorl to the Royal Geographical 
Society, viii. p. lxi. 

C()ullt1ies, pXaces in, whose 
11eight above the sea and teml)erattlre it 
is desirable to obtain, ix. 121-hollrs of 
extreme and mearl temperature at, 123. 

Huechum, river and lake, South Amelica, 
great abulldarlce of apple-trees grolviIlg 
llear, vi. 160. 

Hligel, Baron Charles von, Ilotice of his 
visit to the Himmaleh Mountains .1r 
the lTalley of Cashrnir, irl 1835, vi. 313 
-places visite(l by him, 344-analysis 
of his ' Kasbmir arld the Kingdom of 
the Sikhs,' x. 562. 

Hujamree, a mouth of the Indus, iii. 117. 
Hukkari Chiefs, their character, iii. 53. 
Hll11ah Bash, range of mourstaills, viii. 33. 
Humaris or Rollilog Rilrer, all affluent of 

the Kuisip, S. Africa, wriii. 16. 
Humboldt, A. v., his jourlley with Profes- 

sor Ehrenberg arsd G. Rose to the Ural 
an(l Altai mountaills, &c.) vii. 395-his 
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country at, i. 224-in3vlence of the 
i'akirs at 226-city of7 228-is the 
capital of Sind, its population and its 
citadel, iii. 126. 

Hydrography of KSouth Amelica, ii. 249- 
titles of two vSpaolish pamphlets on this 
subject, zb.-three great hydrographic 
hasirlsx ib.-navigation of the Orinoco 
and Rio Negro by the Cassiquiare,ib.- 
navigatiotl of the Amazons and its tri- 
butariess ib.-near approach of the 
sources of the southern tributaries of the 
AmazozIs and the source3 of the Para- 
guay, ib.-a continued watercourse, 
except for three miles, arld for the most 
part llavigable from 35? S. to 9? N. lat. 
25 l-great benefits that would accrue 
fvom tskillg proper advantage of the fa- 
cility of inlantl navigation irl South 
America 251. 

Hydrophobia, supposed cure for, ii. 268. 

I. 

Ibex of Lilmaeus ii. 38. 
Ibrah, alloldtown ofthedistvictofJailan 

in Oman the peculiar style of its build- 
ings, vii. 107-its latitutle, allcl distance 
alld bearirxg from Bediall, ib. 

1 brahim Kasllef, his j(lurney llp the White 
Nile, reaches a pOillt ill 29? E. long. 
and 10Q N. lat., ii. 26. 

Igalla River, an afflueslt of the Rio Nefflron 
the tribes inhabiting its banks, vi. 21. 

Ice, its columllar disintelrrations v. 18 
colour of ice, 20- ice six feet below 
the soil at Bogoslarsk in July, and a 
similar fact has beell observed at York 
Factory on Hudson's I3ay, vii. 398. 

Icebergs on the coast of Labrador, their 
Ilatllre, iv. 213. 

lce.land, believed by Coltlmbus to be the 
Thule of Ptolemy, s. 122. 

Icelandic Sagas obscure and ambiguowls 
v. 102. 

Ich-I1-ler Taghi hills of Asia Minor 
their heihtt ix. 236. 

Ichthyophagi, ii. 36, note, and 37, note. 
Icy Cape, the furthest pOiIlt reached hy 

Cook, i. 206. 
Idautenan, heights of, the western chai 

of Atlas, vi. 293. 
ldtla, or Attah, on the Niger, vi. 425. 
:I(lols of the South Sea Islanders resemble 

those of Asia, ilr. 259. 
Idrees Adelarl, the chief of a territory to 

the S.W. of Sennar, his character, and 
desirablene.ss of his assistarlce in peneZ 
trating into the Derlka coulltry v. 5-2. 

Idris, head of a traffickin party of Gel- 
lahes of Dar Sille, met with at Aleis on 
the White Nile, ii. 1800 

( laz ) 
Ifat, in Abyssinia, its divi8io", x. 479. 
Iflalli of Kastanlmi, in Asia M;nor ix 

243. 
-, plainsoft in Asia Minor, their vege- 

table productions ix. 257. 
Iflarlis, the two, in Asia Mirsor, ix. 238. 
Ialoolik, arctic regIons, theimometlica 

observatioIls made at, ix. 342. 
lgrlis Fatuus visible every evening at the 

confluence of the Indus and Cabul 
rivers, iv. 295. 

Igours, or U;ghurs, emigrate from Turfa 
to the Irtish, i. 247. 

Iguanos, hideous, at the Galapagos Is- 
lands, vi. 332. 

Ijatapu River of our maps, probably the 
Asimari, inGuayana, x. 170. 

Ikhrim, a mountain of Palest.ille, ix. 296. 
lkinjiler Tagh, a mountain of A8ia Minor 

ix. 248. 
Ilamikipallg Mount, in Guayana, itssege- 

tation, birds, &c., x. 178-its height, ib. 
Ildiz, a sTnall village on the Su-sighirli- 

Su, viii. 14Q. 
Ilghull, the lake at, viii. 144. 
- - a valleN and small town of Asia 

Minor? x. 494. 
Ilha de Pedra, on the Rio Negro, its IIl- 

(liarl picture-writirlgs, x. 261. 
Ilijah, hot springs near Sighirli, on fle 

Su Sighirli Su, or Macestus river 
Asia Minor, viii. 141. 

Ilijeh, a village of AsiaMinor, on atribu- 
tary of the Tigris, its elevation, x. 3592 
434. 

Ilik Tagh, mountain of Asia Slillor, ix. 
353-the forests of, 257. 

Iliyats, or wandering tribes of Persia, ac- 
count of, vii. 230-etymology of the 
term Iliyat, ib., note-origin of the 
Iliyats, ib.-the Hajar trite, its origin 
alld subdivisions, its numbers, &c., 231 
-the Afshars, a large tribe, ib.-the 
Arab3 of Persia and branch of this 
tribe, 23Lak tribe, subdivided into 
many familiesJ part of this tribe look 
tlpOI} Ali M dodn ib. Feili tribe, the 
most numerous in Persia, 233-Bayat 
a small tribe, ib.-Kurds of Persia 
their subdivisions and character, ib.- 
Kurd Bacheh, a small tribe which has 
ariserl from an admixture of Kurds and 
Laks, ib. - Aimaks are of Afghall origin 
ib.-Hezareh are Afghans, 2tS4-Baluch 
tribe, i6.-Bajiban tribe ib.-Khoda- 
berldehlu tribe ackllowiedge Ali for 
God, ib.-BAkhtiyari tribe rejoice at the 
death of their relations and friends ib. 
-Shekagi tribe, their language is the 
Turkish, 23o-Shah Sesren, tribe from 
Turkistan ib.-Memaceni tribe, ib.- 
the tribes have no written records * they 
.lre very much dispersed, 236-the 
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Sahra-mishill tribes breetl cattle and 
live in teIIts; how they are taxed, 237 
-the Iliyats, how governed, 238-their 
property, 239-division of propertv 
among the children, ib.-occupation, 
240-tents an(l encampmellts, ib.-food 
arld mode of living, ib.-property cal- 
cellate(l by arl(l payments made in sheep, 
241-treatment of their sheep, 242. 

Ilkluji, a village of Azerbijan, x. 293. 
lllaino d'Altareuchu, pass of the An(les 

of Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 
Illimalli Mountairls, their a?lpeararlce alld 

height, v. 77. 
LalSe, B)livia, its height, v. 85. 

Ilmen Lake: Russi.l, vX 2. 
Imam-Zadeh Hashim, a village alld cara- 

vanserai of Gilan viii. 37. 
, a village of Persia, 

viii. 430. 
, tomb of, on the 

Suffied rood, iii. 17-is at the summit 
of the pass into Mazanderan, viii. 107. 

Imam Zadahi-Pir Mar, cures performed 
at his shrine in I uristan, ix. 96. 

Imaus all(l HiI<du Kush, a terra incognita, 
... .. 

Vlll. p. X tVI1. 

Immaurut Melik, ruined village on the 
Kara Sll iii. 30. 

Immeretia, its rains an(l flood, iii. 34- 
badness of its climate arld government, 
35. 

ImF)an Tural River, viii. 394. 
Imposible tIollnt, in the Andes of Chile, 

Yi. 366. 
Imri or Oonta Gunga, a tributary of the 

Upper Jumna, its source, iv. 47. 
Itlambu, an affluent of the Rio Negron 

x. 256. 
Ilsaccessible Island, accoullt of, v. 307. 
Ill-Avi, a large village on the western side 

of Lake Tuz Choli, iII Asia Minor, x. 
29t-its heigllt above the sea, 299. 

lrlca Monumets near Palca, iD Perun vi. 
370. 

Incharati, village to the N.W. of Cuzeo, 
vi. 174. 

Inchin, an island of the Chonos archi- 
pelago, origin of the rlame, iv. 185. 

Indented Head, penirlsula of, near Port 
Phillip, S. Austral ia, vi. 422. 

Inderabia, irl the Persian Gulf, v. 281. 
Inderkush7 a village of Azerbijan, s. 37. 
Inderski, salt lake, Southern Rllssia, x. 

B39. 
IxIdia, papers descriptive of the N.W. 

frontier of, by Lieut. Alex. Burnes, iv. 
89-routes to India from the W. and 
N.W., s. 30(), et seq.-route from Otrar 
to Shojend, 304-extent of India, 361- 
situation and altitude of the mountains 
of, 362-the great Gangetic valley, ib. 
-maritime communicatiorls of Illdia, 

vi. 23-the importation into Etrypt of 
Illdian productions melltioned ill (;ene- 
sis, 24-the maritime commurlication of 
India as carried orl by tbe natives, 113 
-account of the survey8 ill India, vii. 
127-population of the five French 
establishmellts in Irldia, viii. 385 note 

-report on the easterrl frozltiel of Bri- 
tish India, by Capt. R. Boileau Pem- 
berton, viii. 291. 

India, sxlrvey of, ix. p. lxix. 
Indian Archipelago, articles exported 

from, to Europe al-ld Chilla, ilr. 178. 
Corn, height at which it cannot be 

cultivated, vi. 374. 
-Sea, currents in, ii. 90. 

Sketenes, &c., by John T. Irvill?, 
jun., v. 344. 

--Tribes on the Rio Branco, vi. 17. 
Indians, Anlerical, list of their leatioljs, 

tribes, and horcles, ii. 201-227-Indian 
population within the limits of the Rep- 
panooney, ii. 227-names of the dif- 
ferent nations, ib. 

- of Guayana, their early pul)erty, 
ii. 242-their superstitions, 244-their 
language, ib. and 246-their supposed 
Tartar origin, ib. shocking case of 
want of filial affeclion among, x. 212. 

-of the Northern States of America, 
ii. 246-of Peru alld Mexico, ib. 

-settled in the interior of British 
Guayalll, 1lotices of, by William Hil- 
house, Esq., ii. 227. 

illdiO River, Panama, i. 82. 
Illdus River, its extellt, mouths, name8 

&c.? Vii. 12-it3 periodical irlundation, 
13its tril)utaries, 19-to what height 
the Indus is naviable, ib.-its branches 
irl Sind, ib.-delta of the Illdus, 20- 
why the plairls a(ljoining the lndus have 

t attained a high degree of agricul- 
tural and commercial wealth, i. 223- 
sregetation of the tlncu]tivated tracts on 
its lower course, 224-its course, 229 
-it3 name from its source to Attock 
230-its name from Attock to where it 
is joined by the Punjnud, or filre streams, 
ib.-rapidity of the stream, ib.-its irl- 
undatiorls, ib.-is foul, muddy and full 
of shoals, ib. 

, geographical memoir on the, by 
Lieut. Burnes,iii. 113-navigablefrom 
the sea to Lahore, ib.-its depth below 
the junction of the Punjab riversn ib.- 
vessels on the Ill(lus must hae no Lee] 
tb.-ascent to Lahore requires sixty 
days, the descent fifteell days. ib.-po- 
litical obstacles to commerce on the, 
114-extent of the delta of the, 1 15- 
character of the, in its deltaic branches, 
ib.-its several mouths described, 116 
the sea abreast of the Illdus, 120-tide3 

( 103 ) 
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Ill the mouths of the ib.-oily specks 
calle(l pits, float out from the, ib.- 
miserable llature of the low country 
at the mouth of the, ib.-danger 
of beilxg cast ashore there, 121 
dirlgies or boats of the, ib.-traffic 
of the, 12delta of the, its inhabit- 
alsts, 124-fish and fisheries of the 
lIldus, ib.-camels alld other allimals 
in the elelta, ib.-ric;e allcl other pr(l- 
aluce, 125-climate and soil of the 
delta, ib.-the Irsdus from Tatta to Hy- 
derabatl, iD.-hunting preserves orl the 
Irldus, 126-trade, 127-the In(lus 
from Hyderabaal to Sehwun, ib.-the 
llldus for nirle morlths runs in one 
trullk, 128-towns between Hyderabad 
and Sehwtln, 120-character of the 
courltry atld its produce between Hy- 
deraba(l and Sehwun ib.-the In(lus 
from Sehwun to Bukkur, 131 the 
Nara branch of the Indus, 132-the 
illdUS called " ,Sira" from Sehwun up- 
wards, ib.-the Indus from Bukkur to 
the junction of the Pulljab rivers, 135 

irregularity in t.he rise of the Indus 
l37-inbabitants of the baIlks of the 

\ Illdus live in houses raised from the 
ground, ib.-illfluence of the river on 
the climate of the courltry, 139-the 
In(lus from Mittull to Attock, iS.- 
brea(lth and depth of the river at Ka- 
kuree, ib.-bridge of boats on the Indus 
at Attock, 140-colldueuce of the Che- 
nab with the Indus, 141. 

Indus, memoir to accorupany the survey 
of the delta of the, in 1837, by Lieut. 
T. G. Carless, I.N., viii. 328-names of 
the mouths of ib.-entrance of tlle river 
closed after the tniddle of March, 332 
-fisheries at the mouth of, ib.-boats 
on the, ib.-its course from Haiderabad 
to the sea described, 342-its various 
ames irl the delta, ib.-character of 

the river near the sea, 344-country on 
the balks and commurlicating creeks 
346-large alligators in the stleam 
347-description by Lieut. Wood of 
the Illdtls from the bifurcation of the 
Titiyah branch to Haiderabad, 349, et 
seq.-deltaic brarlches of the Illdus be- 
low Haiderabad, with their local Ilames 
ancl the origin of these, 351-rapidity 
of the changes effected irl the different 
sectiolls of the main stream, 352-te- 
dious and difflcult navigation of the 
river below Haiderabael, and vessels 
elrawillg more than five feet callnot as- 
cen(l to thattown, 353-fuel for steam- 
ers rlavigatillg the Lower Indus, 354- 
ascent by sailing vessels, ib.-native 
boats, ib-rates of their hire, 355- 
3E1mtis or state barges of the Arneers) ib. 

-rise of the river arld irlundatior} of 
the delta, 356-quantity of mud in the 
water of the Indus, ib. and note-the 
water deemed utswholesorne by tbe na- 
tilresX 357-great charlges in the tleltaic 
branches of the river within the last 
twenty year^, ib.-extraordinary rise of 
the river and its consequences, 358. 

Inclus7 observation on the, by Lieut.Wood, 
x. 530-the streams of its delta perpetu- 
ally changing, ib.-a(lvantages of esta- 
blishing fails on the Indus, ib.-heads 
of the river sut,ject to changes, ib.-frorn 
Kala Bagh to Attak is a series of rapids, 
531 descent from Attak to Kala 
Bagh, 532-course of the river from the 
sea to Mit'harl, Kot, alld Attak erro- 
neous on the maps, ib. 

-- , map of the, on its constructiorl, by 
Lietlt. Alex. BurnesX iii. 287-points 
fixed by stellar observations, courses of 
the river by bearings, and distareces by 
the boat's progress, ib.-the work based 
upon tlle tows of MaTldivee and Cu- 
rachee, the lat. and loIlg. of these 
places, il.. 

Irlen, village of Kelaristakh, in Persia, 
viii. 434. 

Itlformation, diffictlIty of obtaining, in 
Kurdistan, viii. 67. 

Ingwa, an affluent of the Rio Negro, x. 
255. 

Inhamban, r;ver and town, E. coast of 
Africa, a Portv1guese settlement, its 
trade in ivo] y and bees'-was, iii. 206- 
is the most healthy of the Portuguese 
settlements on this coast, 207. 

Inikiari, a small affluent of the Parima, 
x. 221 . 

Inisrini, an affluent ole the Rio Branco, x. 
264. 

Irljeh Su, town and rivulet of, in Asia 
Millor, s. 307. 

, the rlame of one of the sources 
of the Tokhmah Su, Asia Millor, x. 
316. 

Injir Koi, a village of Asia Minor, W. of 
Aleppo, x. 515. 

Inju Stl, an affluent of the Kizil Irmak, 
Asia Minor, viii. 148. 

Inkorama, an affluent of tE,e Muyang, 
Guayana, x. 21 l . 

Inouanah, near the Gulf of Akaba, is the 
Onne of the Periplus, iv. 202. 

Insarlli, an Armelliom village of Asia Mi- 
nor, to the N.E. of Kaisariyah, x. 311 
-its elevation, ib. 

Inshah, a stream of Khorasan, viii. 316. 
Irlstructiorls for the Kurdistan expedition, 

ix. p. xiii. 

Instrutnents employed by Liellt. Lynch 
orl the Tigris, ix. 471. 

Intah, name of the country on the E. C0a8t 
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Of Africa, from the Ganooby liver to cLnd Ifat, between the 21st of Jaljualy 
the Kye river, iii. 905. atld 12th of Julle, 1839, x. 455. 

lnyack, Cape, Da Lag()snL Bay, iii. 200. Is Geria, rocky passage in the Euphrates 
lllzili, or EI,zeli, in (ailan, viii. 36. its lat. aled long., and description of 
Il)n, of Euripi(les, a scelle fr(Jm the, i. iii. 23-1. 

117. Is-hak Pasha governor of Van, his charac- 
Iphigenia arld Achilles, their story ill re- ter, Yiii. Gi. 

latioll to the name Kilburun, i 118. Is-hakli, a large village of Asia Minor 
Ipsario, Mount, ill the islall(l of Thaso, vii. x. 493. 

64. Ishkind, a village on the southerll shore of 
Ip3il, Mount, a spur of the Kara Tah, in the Lake of 5 an, x. 386. 

Asia Milsor, ix. 228. Ishik Tagh, mitles of7 in Asia htinor, x. 
Irasu, volcals() of Costar-rica, its first {?rup- 275. 

tiOIl in 1723 vi. 128. Ishikli, in Asia Minor, viii. 143. 
Ireland, the geographical knowledge of it Isi Su, a sprin? so called at Lala, Ilear 

by Ptolemy, due to the commerce of 'rabriz, x 2. 
the Romalls and. Romarsized Britorls Iskardo, valley of, in Thibet, ix. 515 
with that country, arld not to the Car- 516. 
thagirlians rLor the Phoenicialls, ix. 19. Isliee, i. 246. 

Iris, a river of Asia Atirlor, vii. 49. Iskeleh Koi, a village of Asia Minor, near 
Irishdir, a village of Asia Mirlor, on tlle A7an x. 398. 

Kara Stl, X. 378. Islselit), a town of Asia Minor, ix. 263, 
Irkutsk, ill Easterxs tSibelia, its latitude, 264. 

e]evation, arld mearl temperature, ix. Iskellder a pagan king, reputed founder 
483-cause of its (lry climate, ib. of Bit]is, il] Asia Minor, x. 381. 

Iroll, ore of, abundabllt about Kiama, Iskenderull, Gulfof, and itslleighbourirlg 
king(lom of Borgoo, Africa, i. 180- shores, surveyed by the offlcers of the 
iroll foulltl ill Kor(lofan, s. 58-iroll- Euphrates expeditiorl, vi. 414-town 
mines found itl Asia Minor, Yi. 205 of, viii. 186-stories of its foulldation 
iron-ore, simple mode of extractillg tlle ib.-plaiIls at the head of, 188. Ses 
]netal fiom, emp]oyed by the Turks orl also x. .511. 
tile N. coast of Asia tlinor, vii. 47 Iskil, a Mohammedan town on the S. of 
iron, in the form of clust or sand, foun(l Lake Tuz Choli in Asia Minor 2r. 
in great quatltitie3 iil New Zealan:l, 296. ' 
Yiii. 418. Iskuriah, i. 1]0. 

Iron-wood tree, vii. 324. Islam Amba, between Angollala and An- 
Iroquois Illdiarlsn x. 556-their language kober, in Abyssinia, x. 467. 

aII(l skulls, iD. Islan(l of Disappoilltnzent, not fourld by 
Irtish River, i. 2-16. Capt. Beechey where placed in the 
Illltiball, the westerllmost mountaill of the charts, i. 2r>9. 

Roraima group, Guayallas x. 206. - of Titicaca, v. 81, 82. 
Irvillg, John T., jUIl.n his Indiarl sketches, Islarl(ls in the South Sea, position of seve- 

&c., v. 344. ral as (letermined by Capt. Beechey, i. 
Irwarkarima, a rock of the Roraima group, 202-their aggregate poplllatiol, ib. 

x. 206. in rivers, ploposed distitletiorl of 
Irwill, Capt. F. E., his accotmt of tlle iv. 79 

state alld position of Westerll Australiaa Islan(lic Colony in Greenland, no trace of 
v. 3 4 l . it E . of Statenbuk, i. 24 8. 

Isa, a Somali tribe of Abyssinia, x. 456. Isle of Achilles, or Island Leuce, Black 
- Kojah-li, a village at the foot of Sea, i. 116. 

Mount Kara Goz, in Asia Minor, :x. Madame, Madagascar, description 
285. of, and its irlhabitallts, iii. 2()2. 

Isabel, town of, Old Providellce Islan(l, Isles de Los, W. coast of Africa, ii. 278- 
vii. 209. surveyed? iii. 218. 

Isavlna, all affluent of the Rio Negro, x. lsmil, a large village of Asia Minur, at 
253. the extremity of the Kara Tagh, x. 496. 

Isauria, ruins of, in Asia Minor, viii. Isolette, Cape, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 
155. 208. 

Iscuria, Cape, the ancierlt Dioscurias, iii. Ispera Islarld, irl the Lake Urumiyah, iii. 
36. 5$. 

Iserlberg alld Krapf, the Rev. Messrs, ab- Israelites? not a navigatitlg people, vi. 116. 
stract of a journal kept on their route Issus River (Pinarus), vi. 414, arl(l viii 
flom Cairo through Zeila to Shwa l 88. 
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Isstls, town of, its ruills, viii. 188. See 
also x. 510, bll. 

Istabolat, ruins of, on the right ballk of 
the 1'igris, ix. 446. 

Istanbol Bazar, in Asia Minor, explarla- 
tion of the name of, is. 242. 

Istanos, or Stanos, a small tOWll of Asia 
Minor, x. 275-nature of the rocks and 
caves ill the vicinity, ib., and 276. 

It, village of Asia Minor, -ii. 45. 
Itabru, cataract of, in the Berbice, British 

Guayana, vii. 311. 
Itacutu, arl affluent of the Rio Branco, by 

which and the Ripanuni the Indialls 
formerly communicated wit.h the Dutch 
at Surillam, according to Fernandes de 
Souza, vi. 16. 

ltamo, Moullt, on northern frontier of 
Greece, vii. 87, 91. 

Itampu, snow-capped pinnacle in the Bo- 
livian Alldes, v. 78. 

Itasca Lake, or Lake la Biche, source of 
the Mississippi, described., iv. 287-its 
height above the sea, 248. 

Itenes, a river of South America, tributary 
of the Madera alld afflueIlt of the Mar- 
more, its exact sol1rce urlknowll, v. 96 
-quality of its waters, 97. 

Iterite Creek, an affluellt of the Wayena 
river of British Guayana, commulli- 
cated by an etabbo with the Upper 
Barema river, iv. 326. 

Itinerary from Suakin to Berber, eastern 
desert of the Nile, iv. 3 l 8. 

from Tajurrah to Ankober, by 
Dr. Beke, x. 583. 

Itinivini, a bifurcation of the Cassiquiare, 
x. 248. 

Itskhini Itskali River, tributary of the 
Rion or Phasis, alld the boutl(lary of 
Immeretia and Mingrelia, iii. 35. 

Itsmiasdin, or Echmiyadzill, mollastery 
of, iii. 46. 

Itus, a people of Western Africa, vii. 195. 
Ivar Bere's Chorography, no satisfactory 

evidence of its authenticity, v. 102-but 
is, nevertheless, entitled to consielerable 
credit, 103. 

Iviron, monastery, on Mount Athos vii. 
66. 

Iviza, or Ibiza, i. 6-l. 
Ivory, its )rice at Rabba, on the Niger, i. 

184. 
Iwan, plain of, westem foot of Zagros, ix. 

45. 
--, village of, ix. 45. 

Iwani-Kerkh, near SU8, ruins at, ix. 71. 
Iyak, village of, Azerbijan, viii. 31. 
Izabal, a village near Fort San Felipe 

(wolfo Dulce, Central America, viii. 
318-its long. and lat., tb., noSe. 

Izmid, or Iznikmid, the ancient Nico- 
media, ix. 217. 

Iznik (Nicxa), lake alld town, ill Asia 
Millor, x. 489. 

Izllikmid the presellt Nicomedia, 2Q. 489. 

J. 

Jaballa, an Uighur monk, nominated 
Nestorian Catholicus in 1281, x. 17. 

Jaber, castle of, on the Euphrates, vii. 
424. 

Jabirus (Mycterius Americanus), vi. 274. 
Jackdaw, H.M. schooner, wrecked on the 

coral reefs of New Providence Island, 
vii. 2,04. 

Jackson, Colonel, his observations on 
lakes, iii. 21.3-on the seiches of lakes, 
271-his paper on geographical ar- 
rangement and nomenclature, iv. 72- 
his s Ai(le Memoire du Voyageur,' 229 

on the congelation of the Neva at St. 
Petersburg, v. 1-on picturesque (le 
scription in books of travels, 381- 
translation of M. Wertz's notice of 
groulld-ice on the Siberian rivers, vi. 
416-his notice of M. KupEfer's ' Ob- 
servations Meteorologiques et Magne- 
tiques faites dans l'etendue de l'Empire 
de Russie,' viii. 377. 

Jackson Poilst, i. 207. 
Jacob's Well, the site of Myriandros, vii. 

414. 
Jadahi-Atabeg, a road so called, leading 

from Shuster to Isfahan, ix. St3. 
Jaen, villaae near the E. source of the 

Pabur, an affluent of the Tonse, iY. 53. 
Jafali, a village of Asia Minor, on the 

mouth of the Akjah or Aghjah Tagh, s. 
319. 

Jaffoline Islands, in the Red Sea, ii. 51. 
Jagatty, river and valley, iii. 6-sulphur- 

mines near its sources, 8. 
Jaghat, a village in the valley of Khino, 

Armenia, vi. 195. 
Jaghatu River, a tributary of Lake Uru- 

miyeh, theTchefteh of the JehaIl Numa, 
x. 9-a very paltry stream. at certain 
seasons, 11-its source, 44. 

Jagjoki, on the Nile, ix. 166. 
Jahjah, a stream of Asia Minor, running 

to the W. of Mardin, s. 524. See 
Jakhjakhah, ix. 421, 423; x. 522. 

Ja'idar, plain of, in Luristan, ix. 61-is a 
perfect paradise itl the spring, ib. 

Jaif-ul.-Ajul, on the road from Kosir to 
Kenneh, its distance from Abu Zeran, 
iv. 205. 

Jaihan or Pyramus River, viii. lEs9-its 
easteln source described, x. 336. 

Jaj-rud, liver of, Persia, viii. 101, 434. 
Jakau, a seaport of Kach'h, viii. 364. 
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Jakeelli Ghati Pass, between the Jumna 
and Bageeruttee rivers, iv. 46. 

Jakhjakhah, the ancient Mygdonius, ix. 
421, 423; x. 522.' See Jahjah, x. 524. 

Jalak, tOWIl ofs Arracaxl, ullhealthy, i. 
176. 

Jallore, tOWIl and port, in Joodpoor, iY. 

James Ross, PO;I1t, 0S the mouth of the 
Thlew-ee-choh-dezeth, vi. 10. 

Jan Bloozn, chief of a predatory hor(le ill 
South Africa, vi. 399. 

Jan(la'garl Hill, on the Bageeruttee river 
Himmaleh, iv. 45. 

Jandia, mountairl of, at tlle S. extremity 
of Fuerteverltura, vi. 288. 

Jarsitzou, village on the immediate north- 
ern frontier of Greece, inhabitants re- 
molre it, to be WithiIa the Greek territory, 
vii. 92. 

Janniki, a district of Khuzistan, ix. 79. 
Japarl alld Jesso, &c., documents for the 

description of, by Ph. Fr. von Siebold, 
and ' AX oyage auJaporl execute pendant 
les annees 1823 a 1830; ou, description 
physique, geographique, et historique 
(le l'Empire Japonais, &c.,' analysis of, 
commullicated by J. C. Pritchar(l, M.V., 
F.R.S., ix. 477. 

Japura River, of South America, ii. 250. 
Jasonium, Cape, N. coast of Asia Minor, 

vii. 47. 
Jasper agates abound at Karakash, i. 238 

-superstitions regardirg jasper, 241, 
note. 

-- pebbles, in Arabia, vii. 23. 
Jau, all affltlent of the Etio Negro, vi. 16. 
Jallapili, arl affluerlt of the Rio Negro, vi. 

16. 
Jaubert, M., confined by Mahmud Pasha 

at Ba-yazid, x. 42-2. 
Ja.ja, river of, South America, a tribu- 

tary of the Ucayale, v. 94. 
Java, iits forlner greatrless, as deduced 

from its molluments, viii. 169. 
Jawur Dagh, vii. 414. 
Jaysulmeer, paper descriptive of, iv. 88- 

Ote of the five Rajpoot state3 on the 
.N.W. side of India, 105-its extent 
alld geographical position, ib.-its his- 
tory, ib. surrounded by powerful 
lleighbours, ib.-its dismemberment, ib. 
-castle of Jaysulmeer, 106-coins, ib. 
-slature of the coulltry, ib.-peculiar 
quality of its ghee arld wool, 108- 
great depth of the wells, ib.-Jaysul- 
meer has no rivers, ib.-its sterility, ib. 
-its chief revenue derived from transit, 
ib.-articles of comlllerce to an(l from 
Silld which pass through Jaysulmeer 
109-small towns an(l villages in, ib. 
-illhabitarsts of Jaysulmeer, llO- 
amourlt of p(lpulationn 111_it.s natural 

history, ib.-climate and temperature, 
112-lallgllage an(l instruction, 113- 
architecture, ib.-interview 51vith the 
Rawul of Jaysulmeer, 114-city of, de- 
scribed, l09. 

Jeba, ill Palestine, the Gibea of the Scrin- 
tures, ix. 308. 

Jebal Shamal, a moulltain of Persia, viii. 
170. 

Jebel Abu Ghareb, a hill of Algeria, S.E. 
Of Kostantinah, viii. 45. 

* Ahmar, a mountain of Abyssinia, x. 
464. 

-Akhdar, a range of mountains in 
Oman, its character and height, vii. 108 
-its inhabitants the Bezji Riyam, 109 
-produces wine in abundar ce, ib. is 
600() feet high, 401. 

-Anurlah, a hill of Algeria, between 
Bonah and Kostantinahn viii. 44. 

Arah, high mountains of, S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 128. 

-Asael, orl S. coast of Arabia, ix. 153. 
Awara, hills to the S.W. of Bonah 

c(lvered with olive-trees, viii. 42. 
*- Beni Adtlah, hills of Algeria, be- 

tweerl Bonah alld Kostantinah, viii. 43. 
- Burra, a moulltaill of Arabia, E. by 

N. of Hodeidah, viii. 276-its height 
ailel nattlre, 277. 

Debbagh, range of hills between 
Bonah alld Kostantinah, in AlCeria, viii. 
42-its character, 43. 

el Akrab, mountain near Antioch 
its height, viii. 228. 

el Medayet, a hill on the road across 
the great bend of the Nile, ix. 18S' 

-el-Safrab, Ilear the wells of Bir Shi- 
mail, on the road across the great belld 
of the Nile, ix. 186. 

- el Zo'arah, a mountain of the Holy 
Land, ix. 277. 

Esdum, a mountain of tlle Holy 
Lalld, ix. 278. 

- Esh-hebah, a mountain of Algeria, to 
the W. of Bonah, viii. 40. 

esh shatabah, a hill near Kostantinah 
irl Algeria, viii. 45. 

esh-shawayir, a hill between the 
Wllite Nile alld E1 Obeid, ix. 173. 

- Gharah, a mountain of Asia Minor 
its composition, x. 528. 

Hadid, or iron mountairls, N. of Cwape 
Mogador, vi. 289-their height, 3()9. 

Hamari, a mountain-range on the S. 
coast of Alabia, ix. 142. 

Hamum, a hill with inscriptions 
near it, on the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
153. 

Hariaz, in Arabia, produces superior 
coiBee and fine fruit, viii. 276. 

Hasan, mourltain on the W. coast 
of Morocco, S. of Cape Spartel, vi. 301. 
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Jebel Hasan, a granitic promontory on tlle 
S. coast of Arabia, ix. 131. 

--Heikah, at the eIltrance of the Red 
Sea, ix. 126. 

- Hejaf low hills on the ,S. coast of 
Aralia, ix. 128. 

_-Hisll Ghorab, OI1 the S. coast of Ara- 
bia, ruins and iIlscription at, ix. 1s4. 

- Huthera, mountairls of Arabia, iii. 
207. 

lbn Shamayik, Ol1 tlle S. coast of 
Arabia, is. 153. 
-Insel, a hill of Algeria, E. of Kos- 
talltinah, viii. 44. 

- Jan, mountains of Abyssinia, ix. 127. 
--Jebbas, a range of hills near K()stan- 

tirlah, colltaining gypsum, viii. 50. 
- Jinn, S. coast of Arabia, ix. 129. 

- -JU(li, mourltain Oll which, accord- 
ing to Mahomedan traditioIl, the ark of 
Noah rested, ix. 421. 
-Ka'u, S. coast of Arabia, ix. 129. 

--Khanukah, orl the Tigris, ix. 451. 
- Kharazi or Fudhli, a high mourltain- 
range of the S. coast of Arabia, is. 140. 

--Kheserik, a moulltail1 of the chain 
of Rhosus, viii. 185. 

_-Koka1kefeh, hills on the right of the 
road ilom Petra to Hebroll, ix. 284. 

--Mallorlah, a range of hills ir1 A1- 
geria, be tween B oIl ah an cl K ostarltin ah, 
viii. 43. 

--Makanati, a l)luff on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 14-2. 

- Marlhali, at the elltrance of the Red 
Sea, ix. 125. 

--hIasinah, ruirl-shaped sandstone hill, 
Arabia, vii. 23. 
-Musa, the S. termination cf the 
Pierian mountains, viii. 185, 229. 

--Mush, a mountaill of Asia Minol, 
its compositioll, x. 528. 

- - Nasbel el Hosan, a hill halfway 
across the great bend of the Nile, is. 
186. 

--Nimlud or Niphates, a collical hill 
near Mush, Asia Mirlor, x. 446. 

- Sada, a hill of Algeria, between 
Bonah alld Kostantinah, viii. 4A1. 

- Serbal, in Arabia Petraea, its eleva- 
tiOll, iX. 491. 

--Sidi Suleiman, hill Ilear Kostanti- 
nah, in Algeria, viii. 45. 
- Sub-h, a mouratain near Musa Sabir, 
on the E. coast of the Red Sea, inha- 
bited by the Beni Sub-h, a fierce allll 
warlike branch of the Harl) tribe of 
Bedouins, vi. 77-some account of 
their struggles for independence, ib. 

- l'ajurrah, rnountains of AbyssizIia 
ix. 127. 

- Tur, a prolongation of Mount Ma- 
sius, in Asia Minor, x. 522. 

Jebel Wahsh, a range of hills N. of Kos 
talltillah, ill Algeria, viii. 46, 50. 

- --Yafai, a high range of mountailes OI1 

the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 137. 
Jecan Moul)tains, on the Rio Negro, s. 

256. 
Jellideh, a khan on the Tigris, ix. 471. 
Je(lrla, in Palestille, ix. 303. 
Je'ihun (Pyramus), vii. 415. 
Jelllm River, or Hydaspes, infested with 

crocodiles, character of the stream, iv. 
292. 

Jemalah, a village with ruined castle, at 
the S.E. foot of the Bararlli chair, Asia 
Minor, x. 286. 

Jemshid, identified by Von Hammer with 
Dejoces, x. 130-what i8 attributed to 
him in the Vendidad, ib. 

Beg, his reception of Major 
RawliIlson at Chardasver, ix. 50. 

Jeracovouni, the highest peak of the Gura 
motmtains, northern frontier of Greece S 

vii. 92. 
Jeraish, its level above the MediterraIlean, 

vii. 456. 
Jereja, on the BaQecoon(lah creek, 

Gambia ri^rer, iii. 74. 
Jerizeh, three roatls to, from \'an, viii. 62. 
Jelk, a tOVll orl the Illdus, i. 230. 
Jeroz, Cape, S. shore of the Eusine, vii. 

as2. 
Jerrahi, a river of Persia, formed by the 

jurletioll of the Abi-Zard and the Kur- 
distan, ix. 79. 

Jerusalem, its level above the Mediter- 
rallean, vii. 456-the city described, ix. 
298, et seq.-account of a pilgrimage 
to by Berllard de Breitenbaclj, 31 I. 

Jervis or Bunker's Island (9.) (lescribell 
-ii. 227. 
-, Capt. Thomas Best, E.I.C.E., his 

memoir on the <rigin, progress, an(l 
present state of the surveys in [rldia 
vii. 127 his additiorlal observatiolls 
on the remarkable tides in the Gulf of 
Cambay, viii. 202. 

Jessamine, or jasmill, its great abundance 
at Musllij, in the Tehamehv Arabia, 
viii. 269. 

Jewel Argil, a village of the Wadi Meifah 
southern part of Arabia, vii. 27. 

--- Sheikh, a village of the Wadi 
Meifah, South Arabia, vii. 26. 

ews at Morocco, their usefulness, and 
degraded condition, i. 143-are the 
official interpreters arld consular agellts 
of European powers, 144-llOt allowed 
to wear colours, 145-Jews of Abys- 
sinia, ilr. 27-2-Jews not allowed to re- 
side at Yembo, on the E. coast of the 
Red Sea, vi. 71-Jews of Atlas, ac- 
COUIlt of, vii. l 5 l, l 56. 

Jeziratu-s-sab'ah, or the Brothers, a cluster 

( 108 ) 
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of islets at the eTltrance of the Red Sea, 
ix. 127. 

Jezireh-ibn-Omar, on the Tigris? de- 
scribed, Yiii. 86-Macdonald Kinlleir 
imprisoned at, 87-its Syriac name, ib. 

J'harah Eiills, ill Kach'h, viii 36l. 
Jilxba, all islalld and tOWll of the Eul.hrates 

vii. 237-its productiolls ib. 
Jit)barah, ruills of, orl tlle Tigris, ix. 472. 
Ji :lda Daug, or Tagh WIowlrltaills, iii. 5;:s. 
Jidtlah, coast of Arabia its populatio 

ix. 492. 
J;frlah, in Palestine the Gophna of Jo- 

sephusa ix. 308. 
Jitri, a village ill the Silljar Hills, is. 

418, 
Jilleh, a village on the S. coast of Arabia 

vii. 21. 
Jinai, or Jowana, a divis;on of Silljarn ix. 

422. 
Jirlal Oghlu, avillage nearDenekMaden, 

irl Asia Minor, s. 285. 
Jinder Aba, a village alld Tell of Asia 

Minor, S.W. of Bir, x. 5l7. 
Jintiyah, extent an(l population of its 

southern allll cerltral distri>ts viii. 395. 
Jirandey, Oll the Sha Rood, ii;. l5-ruined 

residellce of the Old AIan of tlle Moun- 
tain, ib.-the place taken by Houlakoo 
Khan grarl(lson of Gerlgis? 16. 

Jirzad a celebrated bridge ver the Abi- 
zarl, irl Southern Pelsia, ix. 83. 

Jisr Hadi(l, on the Orolltes, Asia Millor, 
x. 513 

Joachim, one of the Cl)lumbretes, i. 61. 
JocotenaIlgo, a village llear Guatemala la 

Antigua7 viii. 321. 
Joharla, island of tIozambique Chanrle], 

iii. 203-supplies abundant at, ib.-- 
illhabitants dress, and language, ib. 

Joheillah {ribe of Arabs, an incident 
which occurred among them related, 
vi 67. 

Johnsoll, hIr. George, master of H.M.S. 
Conway, his reIllarks orl C:loudy Bay 
New Zealarld, viii. 422 

Gapt. C., late of the 11th Dra- 
goons, his journey through the Him- 
maleh Mountains to the sources of the 
river Jumna, alld thence to the corlfines 
of Chinese Tartary iv. 41-receives 
positive orders not to pass the Chinese 
totln(lary of Hungrung, 56. 

Johllson s Harbour, East Falkl;3nd Island 
iii. 98. 

Juiller, Mr., his opinion respecting the 
junction of the Gambia and Casa- 
manza rivers, W. coaG of Africa iii. 
73. ' 

JonasSs Pillars a gateway on the road 
from Iskerl(lerun to Bayas vii. 414- 
ca]led also Sakal Tutan, vlii. 186. 

Jooa, a mollth of the lndus, iii. 117. 

Joodpoor, or Marwar, the largest princi- 
pality of Rajpootalsa, ir. 115-it.s es- 
tent and bourldaries, 116-tteneral de- 
scriptioll of the collrltly, ib.-history of 
the present Rhatore race of Joodpoor, 
tb.-character of Man Sin(^, tlle Raja 
of Joodpoor when the collrltry was vi- 
sitel by Lieut. Burnes, 117-alllount 
of trops, l 18 (liffel ellt tenures hy 
which larl(l is held, ib.-rioht of the 
Oomras, or nolxles, to advise t]:le Raja 
119-jealousy of the etiquette of rallk 
amorlg the nobles, ib.-exelci3e of 
powel by the Raja, ib.-poylulatioTl, ac- 
coullt of, l 20-bllt few Mallolnedalls 
irl Jaypollr, I22-natiollal party-co- 
loured tt1rban, ib.-trraill of tle COUI1- 

try, 123-irligatioll by the Persian 
wheel ib.-time of sowirlg anf1 reaping 
wheat, ib.-indebted for its fertility to 
the Loollee river7 ih.-commerce, 121 
-quantity of opium that passes throll,h 
Pallee, tb.-the resources of Joodpoor 
arl their ar)propriatioll, 126-mode of 
settlillg matters of expellse anA assess- 
ment, ib. irlfluellce ot' the Ballians, or 
farmels of the revenue, 127-camels 
their price iD.-bullocks irl lrreat num- 
ber aIld iligh estimation, ab.-asses, 
goats, sbeep, }igs, horses, 128-Jood- 
poor contaills tive th(lusalld towns and 
villap,es, arld is (I;Yidecl illtO tWellty- 

fOllr diStl'iCtS, ib. 
, city of, described, alld its po- 

pl1lation, ilr. 129. 
Jookeeas, or Jokreeas, a race inhabiti 

the delta of the Irldtls7 ii;. 124. 
Joomerah Riarer, Sunderbundsa ii. 95. 
Jordarl River, accordint to M. de Bertsou, 

could never have flowed irlto the LEla- 
nitic Gulf, ix. 286. 

Joruk, river of Asia Minor, vi. 187, 1'D3. 
Jorulln, volcano of, ill Mexico, desclibed 

x. 546. 
Jose van Dyke, Anegada islalld, ii. 1,5t4. 
Jourrsal of the Royal Geographical KSo- 

ciety, list of public Illstitutioles to 
which it is pleseIlted x., p. slii. 

Juarl Fertlandez, accotlrlt of, iv. 183 
Spallish settlemerlt, ib.-the colony 
almost totally destroye(1 by an earth- 
qllalve in 1 75A, but subsequently rein- 
forcesl iS.-the settlemellt first noticed 
by Carteret, 1847 note. 

. Islanll of, much aIBectef1 
by the earthquake of FeUruarv7 1835 
vi. 331-its height above the sea, vii. 
212, 7tote-its excellerlt harbour, called 
Cumbexlalld Bay, 213. 

Juan (le Lisboa IslaIld, perhaps tlle same 
with Bassas (la Illelia, Mosambique 
Channel, iii. 202. 

Jllarlito, village Oll the woad betweers Cor- 
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(lova anal Mendoza, South America 
ix. 408. 

Juarros, Don Dozningo, his work on Cen- 
tral America, important in other re- 
spects, is deficient in geogra?hical sta- 
tistical, alel commercial details vi. 
119, , 

Juba of Numidis1, the Seoond, the errorle- 
OU8 account given by him to Pliny of 
the Nile and Niger, ii. 17. 

Juba River, E. coast of Africa iii. 209. 
JubbarahS or IJmrah, a ruined village W. 

Of Mosul, ix. 412. 
Jubeil, on the Syrian coast, a sponge 

fishery near, Vii. 96. 
Juby, Cape, on the RV. coast of Africa 

vi. 299. 
3udi, Mount, near Amadiyah, regarded 

by the Mahomedans as the Ararat of 
Scripture, s. 420. 

Judpoor, paper descriptive of, iv. 88. 
Juckow a port in the Gulf of Cutch iii. 

1 t9. ' , 
Jugduluk, a wretched place on the rtuad 

from Julalahad to Cablll, is. 297. 
Julalaba(l, hewn rocks and round towers 

near, iY. 297-the towIl of Julalabad, 
i6. 

Julfa, city of, on the Aras, ii;. 48. 
Julian Year, the ilst:ercalaly day of, x. 98, 

note. 
Julianshaab, Capt. Graah's preparation 

there, i. 2s8. 
Julius Maternusj after four moraths in a 

southern direction from Leptis MaaIIa 
now Lebeda, near Tripoli, arrive(l at 
Agisymba7 probably the present Bornu 
ii. 7. 

Juluk, a village S. of Angora, hot spring 
at, x. 280. 

JuInna River, colour of its water at the 
village of Catnaur, iv. 46-breadth of 
the stream thereS and height of the preci- 
pices, 47-character of tELe rof ks. ib.- 
the glell at its source, 48 origin or 
source of the Jumna, its height, 49. 

Jtlmrotree Glen, source of the Jurnna, iar. 
47, 48-srlow caverrls in, 49-hot 
spriIsgs ib.-veget.ation of the glen, 
50. 

Jundi-ShahplJF, some account of, is. 72. 
Juni, near Bei1llt, vii. 9a. 
Jupiter Olympius, on the island of Sur, 

ix. 287. 
Jurruk, its population, iii. l 26. 
Jussicano Rio, an illfluetlt of the Lake 

Titicaca, vi. 3751 
Jut, name of an erratic tlibe in the delta 

of the Indus, iii. 24. 
Juttooee, tribe on the Indus, iii. 138. 

K, 

Kaap, an affluel-lt of tlle Otlp or Fisl 
River, South Africa viii. 10. 

Kabak Chie, valley of then in Azerbijall, 
iii. 12. 

Kabar, affluent of the GoukelQa Lake, iii. 
43. 

Kabenda, W. coast of Africa, iii. 220. 
KabiriberIe, an aflluerlt of the Berbice 

liver, Britash Guayana, lrii. 306. 
Katul, or Cabool, itB height abolTe the 

sea, climate, &c., v. 303-tribes, and 
roads, and passes between Cab()ol arld 
Peshawur, ib.-Kabul river navigateal 
on rafts of inflated bufhlo-skirls, v. 
303. 

Kachar) its area and population viii. 395. 
Kachsh, effects of the earthquake there in 

1819 Yiii. 366. 

Kachuga, ill Siberia, its elevation, ix. 484, 
Kadero, on the left ballk of the Blue Nile 

ix. 168. 
KadPseh, or el Madarah, a hill on the left 

of the road from Petra to Hebron, ;x. 
285. 

Kazlesh, in Palestine, its suppose(l site, ix, 
3(}6. 

Kadhimein, a lTillage on the Ti(>ris, ix. 
ax43. 

Kadhrein, rocky islets on the iS. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 146. 

Kadi Koi, a village of Asia Minor, -x. 280, 

KaSers, meaniIlg of the tJame, iii. 199- 
the KaCers said to be in the lowest scale 
of humanity, 200. 

Kafilars Koh, or Koflan Kous, in Azerbi- 
. ... . 

Jan, ]11. 11. 

Kafir Borg or Bolj, a village of Asia Mi- 
Ilor N. of Bitlis, x. 3 8. 

Kagogie, village near BoossaS on the Niger, 

Kah, Moormen so calledS whose chief acts 
as interpreter to the king of Siam, iii. 
293. 

Kahriz-dejez, a village of Northerll Kho 
rasan, viii. 31hearings from, 313. 

Kaiawaulua, its probable soulce, x. 265- 
iS perhaps the salne river with the Pa- 
raba and the Mocajahi, ib. 

K.ai-irita, mountaitls of Guayana, s. 187. 
Kaikolda Island, New Zealalld, ii. 136. 
Kailun Pass, is. 65. 
Kaimar;, a mourltain near Roraima, in 

Guayanan :x. *206-boulders regularly 
placed on it;, tb. 

Kaimukunin a tributary of the Parima 
(euayana, x. 223 

Kaipar Harbour, in New Zealand, de- 
scribed, viii. 416-rivers which fall illtO 

it, 417. 
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Kairoullie, or Indian stag, vii. 321. 
Kaisar, between Morocco alld Fass, ex- 

tensi^te ruins at, i. 152-Jewish Rabbi 
burie(l there, ib. 

Kaisar Iioi, a village of Asia Minor, may 
perhaps be identified with Dio Cesalea, 
x. 302. 

Kaisariyeh, or Kaisariyah, a town at the 
nolthertl foot of MoulltArjish (Argaeus), 
a town of Asia Minor, vi. 215, aIld x. 
308-its lat. arld long, ib.-of the hy- 
drography of its neighbourhood, ib.- 
ravage(3. by arl earthquake ill 1835, 310; 
itselevation above the sea zb.-notes on 
a journey from KaisariyeL to Birehjik 
by Malatiyah, in May and June, 1839, 
hy W. Ainsworth, lEsq., x. 311. 

Kaitooma Creek, a tributary of the river 
Barema, in British Guayana, iv. 330. 

Kaiwinima, a mountain of Guayana, near 
the sources of the Awarihuta, x. 230. 

Kajars, a tribe in Persia, vii. *231. 
Kajebe, on the left ballk of the White Nile 

ix. 171. 
Kakabikka Cascade, on the Dog river, 

North America, iii. 66. 
Kakagawan, a srnall valley between the 

Zagrox alld Keber-kuh hills, ix. 57. 
Kaghtah, a tributary of the Euphrates, x. 

328. 
Kakhu Range, in Kurdistan, its height 

viii. 89, 90, 92. 
RKlkulimah MouTltai1l, W. coast of Africa 

ii. 279. ' 
Kala-bagh, on the Indus, good coal found 

at, x. 530-character of the river there 
.'i32. 

Kal'ah Bureyyash, OII the right barlk of the 
Tigris, ix. 450. 

Kal ah-jik, a town and castle of Asia Mi- 
nor, vii. 55, and ix. 270-earthquake 
at, 271. 

Kala Kushlu, afeeder of theAstarah river 
W. coast of the Caspian, and frontie1 
here between Russia and Persia viii. 
35. , 

Kalah"Serai, village of Gilan, wriii. 36. 
Kal'ah Seyye(l-ha, a village of Northern 

Khorasan, viii. 313. 
Kal'ah Shahin, irl I(irmanshah, ix. 39. 
Kal'ah Sherkat, on the right bank of the 

Tigris, described, ix. 451. 
Kalah Yusuf-Khan, a fine village of 

Northern Khorasan., iii. 314. 
Kal'ah-zoh, pass from tbe Atak into 

Khorasan, viii. 315. 
Kalalla, Southern, ii. 32. 
Kalasur, a village of Asia Minor, on the 

left bank of the Murad Chai, x. 426. 
Kalat, a village of Persia, orl the Sefid- 

rud, x. 62. 
Kalat-el-Mudik, highly ornamelltal ruins 

at, vii. 418. 

Kaldee, a torrent, triblltary of the ris!er 
Soalle, in the Himmaleh Mountains, 
iv. 44. 

Kalematl, a camp of Algeria, on the site 
of Sllthul or Calama, viii. 42. 

Kal-eh Zohak, near Sereskered, in Persia, 
its ruirls melely those of a Sasaniar 
fortress, x. 120, note. 

Kalhurs of Zagros, descentlants of the 
Samaritan captives, ix. 36-division of 
the tribe, 44. 

Iialichi-Stl, a rivulet of Kir-Shehr, x. 22(3. 
Kalk Bay, South Africa, whale fishery at, 

iii. l9S. 
Kalkush, district of, in Kur(listal, lriii. 95. 
Kalla River, iii. 35. 

, a valley of Abyssinia, with abund- 
ance of water, x. 459. 

Kallah, a village on the higher Sutluj, at 
the foot of the Kuldung mourltaill, 
Himmaleh, iv. 54. 

Kallawood, a village near the Ragery 
hills near Madras, lr. 405. 

Kalnukova, on the Ural, character of the 
rier there, x. 539. 

Kalmuks of Khoten, transported lry their 
Chinese conquerors to the cities of 
Eela, i. 239-their population and em- 
ployment, ib.-commerce in horses, ib. 
-mocles adc)pted by the Chirlese to 
prevent the political aggrantlizement of 
the Kalmuks, ib.-mode of poisoning 
the latter, ib., note. 

Kalournee, a ruin in the (lesert of Turkis- 
tan, betweerl the Moorghab an(l Meshed, 
iv. 311. 

Kama, a village of South Africa, letween 
the Kowrie arld Orarlge rixrers, Yiii. 5. 

Kamaiba, a cataract of the Roraima 
mountains, Guayana, x. 209. 

Kamanatekwoya, or Dog Etiver, a tri lxu- 
tary to Lake Superior, iii. 65-its great 
cascade called Kal abikka, 66. 

Kamarina, village near Prevesa, iii. 92 
Kamchatka, volcanoes of, vii. 3S0-note 

orl a new map of, by Professor Adolph 
Erlnan, ix. 508-geological features 
of, 509. 

Kamchatskoi, volcano, vii. 379. 
Kamies Mountain, Cape Colony, Soutls 

Africa, its highest peak, vii. 440- 
called also Lion Molmtain, viii. 4. 

Kamishin, on the A=olga, character of the 
river's banks there, x. 537. 

Kamool, a large citay of China, i. 246. 
Kamop, or Lion River, an affluent of the 

Oup or Fish river, Soutll Africa, viii. 10. 
Kamysh-Samara Lake, Southerrl Russia, 

x. 539. 
Kana, village on the Upper Jumna, iv. 

47-the fFuit-trees there, ib. 
Kan-chow, a principal port of Shantung, 

Chirla, iii. 303. 
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Kanda Gazlh, a beautiful glen aboundirlg 
ill black partridge, oll the right bank of 
the Upper JumlJaS iv. 51. 

- village, iv. 51. 
Kandahar, or Candahar, city of, its po 

latioll and filth of the irlhabitallts, iv. 
2fs7-is the celltre of a great trade, an(l 
graiz] is abun(lantly raise(l alld cheap, 
i6.-ACCOUI]t of, v. 301. 

Kangaroo Bay, Port Essillgton, iv. ] 63. 
Kangalvar, the Concobar of Isidore, ix. 

112. 
Kang-kan River, in Cainboja, a trading 

city there, iii. 298. 
Kani-resh, district of, in Kur(listarl, s. 26. 
Kankari, or Kanghari, a town of Asia 

Minor, ix. 265-law at this place re-. 
garding Christians, ib. and 266-Kan- 
kari hi]ls, 267-the town describeel, 
268. 

Kano, its longitude, Yiii. 29t). 
Kantarah, a village on the left barlk of 

the Euphrates, x. 333. 
Kanums city on the Upper Sutluj, de- 

scribed, iv. 55-La1na, temple and 
library at, 56. 

Kapellnare, group of islall(ls, vii. 378. 
Kapiti, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Kapso-kalyria, village on tiourtt Athos, 

vii. 70. 
Kapu Koi, a large village on the Kizil 

Irmak, Asia MiTlor, w. 283. 
Kara Agh2j, a district of Asia Minor, is. 

244. 
Kara Binar, near Zafaran Boli, ix. 240. 
Kara Bunar, the site of Barate, or Bara- 

thra, viii. 146-saltpetre-works here, x. 
497-trutlcated volcallic colles llear, 
498. 

Kara Burun, Cape, in the Euxine, vii. 41. 
Kara Butta, an Afshar village, irlci(lent 

at, iii. 10. 
Kara Chai, a tributaly of the Ordeira, is. 

233. 
Karachas, or Koran, ford on the Olange 

river, 80uth Africa, viii. 7. 
Karachee, the priIlevipal tOWll on the coast 

of Sind, descriptioll of, s. 263-its ill- 
habitatsts, ib.-the surlrey of its port 
not so accurate as could be wished, zb. 

Karachi, tle only accessible seaport of 
Sin(l, vii. 15-is at the erltrance of the 
Irsdus, x. 5.30. 

Kara Dash, village ill Azerbijars, iii. 9. 
Kara Depeh, defile of the Kizil Irmak, ill 

Asia Mirlor, ix. 256-noted for its 
robberies, 257. 

Kara Dereh, or Black Valley, near the 
Kara Tagh, in Asia Minor, ix. 228. 

Karadun, near the Lake of Iznik, in Asia 
M;nor, x. 489. 

Karaftu, caves of, in Persia, x. 45. 
Karagalla village, iii. l 1. 

Kara Gedik, a trachytic lsill S. of An- 
gora, x. 2S2. 

Kara Goz, a mou1ltain of A6ia Minor, its 
elevati()ll, x. 285. 

Raragul, a large village of Persia, on the 
right ballk of the Kizil Uzerl, x. 59. 

Karah Agach, ill Asia Alinor, effects of 
the platrue at, viii. 156. 

Kara-hisal, irl Asia Minor, vii. 52-Sill- 
gular ruirls near, ib.-the plaill hetxvee 
it als(l l\Iount Arg2eus inundated ill 
willter, viii. 15l-its latitu(le atl(l ac- 
count of the ruined castle atn x. 302, 
et seq. 

, plairl of, its elevation, x. 307 
-has no stream, ib. 

, ris ulet of, x. 306. 
Shebb-Khaoleh, a town of Asia 

Minor, with extensis e alum-works, vi. 
220; see cllso x. 435-Kara-hisal (le- 
scribed, 436. 

Kara-jiler, a large villa(re S.E. of An- 
gora, celebrated hridge l-lear, x. 283. 

Sarajuran, a village on the right batlk of 
the Euphrates, x. 328. 

Sara I(alisa, an Armenian village on the 
right barlk of the Murad Chai, x. 427. 

Karakalo, mollastery 011 MOUIIt Ath()s 
vii. 67. 

Kara &ptl, p4SS arld causeway at the 
N.W. corller of the Gulf of Iskerl- 
derun, rriii. 189. 

Kara Kapu, vii. 415. 
Karakash, or City of the Elack River, a 

cit.y of Khoten, i. 236-necessity of 
markirl(r ljy posts the road fron-} 
Yarkand to Karakash, 237-river of 
Karakash, 244-abourlds in jasper- 
agates, zb. 

Kara Kalrllk, a hiah mound so calle(l 
izlerltified by Rennell as the site of 
Gadasma, x. 289. 

Kara Ka7a, village on the S. ballk of the 
Kara-Su, sTiii. 31. 

, a moun(l of lava pebbles, at 
the head of the Gulf of Iskelldelur 
viii. 188. 

, hills in Asia Minor, ix. 236. 
Kara Kilisa, arl Armellian village to the 

N.F,. of Sapan Tagh, x. 415. 
Karakollisi, all island in the Gulf of Arta 

left to Tulkey by the late settlemellt of 
the frorltier betweell that coulltry and 
Greece, vii. 84-has a convent orl it, 2b. 

Kara Kootul, or Black Pass, the last pass 
of tht? Indian Caucasus from Cabool 
tolvards Bokhara, iv. 30'2. 

Sarakos, hridge of, over the Aspro, a 
river of Gleece, but rising ill TUl'key 
vii. 87, 88. 

Kara Koye, a rivulet flowillg past Urfah, 
irl Asia Minol, trallitiurl respectillg, x. 
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Kara Koyullli, farm of, W. vf Allgora, x. 277. 
Kara Kulak, a postJstativrl ol] the road betweerl Erz-l-turn allfl Trebizorsd, s. 434. 
Kara Kulla, on the Aras, the anciellt Armavel a, ii i. 46. 
Kararn Ali Tagh, mollrltain of Asia htiIlor, ix. 218. 
Karamal1) a village of Asia Mirlor, viii. 155. 
Karalnult Khall7 ill the plain of Antioch, viii. 185. 
Karan(roo Rilrer, fal]s into the Caspiall, iil. 4. 

Earal1is, a considerable village on the .southernmost arm of the (Sanik, in Persia, x. 46* llatural curinsity rlear, ib. 
Kara-nran, in Asia Alinor, near the Lake Seidi-shehr or Soghlall, viii. 156. Kara-papa tribe, in the plain of Solduz, S. of Lake Urumiyall7 ux. 13, Karas Moulltairls, South Africa, viii. 9. Kara-salsi, a ruirled castle of Asia Minor, N.E. of XTiran Shehr, x. 3l5. Karashtlhr, or the Bla.ck City, i. 246. Sara Su or Soo (Black Water) iii. 30, 4tS, also vi. 201 Kara Su, a western branch of the Ewlphrates, its character, vi. 203, 205-Kara Su, or Nesttls, river of Thrace, vii. 65-Kara Sll, forlned of the Assrad and Yaghra rivers, 416-character of the Kala Su at Noadeh, viii. 32-Kara Su, the Melas of Strabo, 148-Kara Su, all afflueIlt of the Murad Cha;, x. 349-a Kara Su of Asia Alirlor elistinct from the Sala Su or WesterTl Fsorat, 435- Kara Stl a very commorl 1larne in Turkey 446. 
Kara-Tagh, mountains of Persia, ix. 30. , a mountain of Asia Mirlor, ix. 228. 
Karaja Tagh, a mountain of' Asia 'l\Iinor, x. 496, 522. 
Kara-tasTl, the site of Mallus and Me- garsus, vii. 415. 
Kara Tepeh, a hill on the western side of Lake Tuz Choli, Asia Minor, x. 296. , a village (lf Asia Millor, E. Of IJrfah, x. 520-its moulld, the castle of Julaba of Procopius, ib. Kara Totluz Tagh, a mountai2l of Asia Millor, to the E. of Moullt Arjish, x. 312. 
Earaula River, Australia:, ii. 327-idellti- cal with the Dumaresq 331, note. Karautu, a halting-place on the route from Tajurrah to Allkober x. 460. Karavasera Bay, is the Gulf of Arta, iii. 85. 

Custom-holl8e alld nlilitary p()st iii. 85. 

Karavi Mourlt, orl the N. frontier of Greece, vii. 90. 
Karazan, a plain at the western foot of Zagros? ix. 51. 
Karchak Chai, a village of Asia Minor ix. 261. 
Iiardash Cesme, the Karindash Chesh- mehofl'azrernier identified byRennell as the arlcient Capalox s. 290. Kalhlik Duvan, i. 244. 
Kariftl, between Lake Chad axld the Ka- wara, viii. 302. 
Karillampo, porolls rocks OII the Rupu- noony, Y1. 242. 
Karmel, in the Holy LeLnd, probably the site of Cortlelia, ix. 277. Karool station on the road from Char- jooee to Mesched, brackish water folmd at, iv. 109. 
Karpara Water, New Zealand, ii. l35. Karraman, large village of Azerbijan, yiii. 31. 
Karroos, or grazillg-plains of the Cape, 
Karsa a town of Al menia built t)y Amu- rath III., vi. 199-route to Kars from Erz Rum, vii. 43-Kars utatetlable agairlst artillery, 44. 
Kartal, intheGulf of Nicomedia, ix.216 Eartoom (or Khartum). ors the Bahr-e] Azrek, two miles from its julction with the Bahr-el-Abiatl, descriptiorl of, v. 38 -its bazar, 39-t)lice of slaves at Kar- toom, 40. 
liaru Oll the Heras, ill Mazatltleratl, caves there, viii. 106. 
Earul] River, vii. 434-Karull-el-Ama explored, ib. 
Karvansai, chain of hills in Asia M9I1Or, x. 287. 
Karyat, a village of Asia Minor, Ilear the Sultarl Tagh, s. 494. 
Karyatein, in the Holy Lalid, i2c. 277. Karyes tOWIl of, on MOUIIt AthOS, lrii. 65 67-fair at ib-populatiorl, ib. Kasat)ah, irl Asia Minor, vii. 41 * viii. 155. Kasam, a large river of Abyssinia, Ilear Bulga, x. 483. 
Kasall (Kazan), a town of Russia, its elevatiotl above the sea, vi. 388. Kasar, a tOWIl of Asia htiIlor ix. 263. Kashawer, capital of the {listrict a?f Ajari, in Azerbxjan, x. 40. 
Kashghan, an affluent of the Kerkhah river, ix. 60, 61. 
Kashghar, two places of this nalne ix. 516. 

, Kashka Mountailes S. of Ahar irl Azer- bijall viii. 30* 
Kashmir, city of, it;s height above the sea v;. 384) x. 546-its populatiol) vi. 348-reveloue, 349-longitude arld latitude, x. b46. 
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Keef, a llarcotic colliction plepared from the Hashisha, a hemp-l)lallt, and much used by the Moors of Morocco, i. 146. KeekaE), or Witcil Rivel, South Africa, viii. 9. 
Kefalos Island, in the Gulf of Arta, left to Greece by the late settlemeItt of the 

frol Itier hetween that c()ulltry arl(l Turkey, vii. 84-the islarld fbrmerly 
occupiedas a defellce of the elltrallce of the (lulf, 85. 

KeCut, or Kebstld, irl Asia Minor, viii. 140. I(eicilkah, a ^-illage irl the Silljar hills ix. 4] 6. 
Kei-Kaap, great barrell plaills in the 

Boschtllall's coulltry, South Africa, 
Viii. 11. 

Kel Kaus, grandfather of Rei Khosrau, 
itlelltica1 with Cambyses, the father of Cyrus, x. 145. 

Kei Khosrau, the Cylus of the Greeks, x. 79. 
lveimez, a village of Asia hIillor, N.E. Of Sivas, x. -438. 
Kei-Kurrup, river irl Damara LaIl(l, South 

Africa, viii. 19. 
Kei-Su, a tributary of the Great Fish Rixrel, vii. 24. 
Kelar-abad, ill TuTlikaban, ill Persia, viii. 433. 
Kelatarl, in Solduz, S.E. extremity of Lalie Urumiyah, x. 15. 
Kelat Gerars, on the Euphrates, ii;. 243. 
Kelat-Nadiri, district of, iII Northern 
Khorasan, viii. 309. 

a pass from the Atak illtO Upper Khorasan, viii. 311. 
Kelaun, village ill the delta of the Indus, iii. 118. 
Kelek, or raft of inflated skins, elescribed, viii. 98. 
Keli, a village of Kurdistan, distance from it to Amadiyah azld to Tiyari to Rawanduz aIld to Mosul, viii. 95. 
Keli-shin, pass of, betsveell Persia an(l 
Rowanduz, x. 21-pillar of Keli-shi 
described3 ib. et seq. 
Keli-Sipan, pillar of, oll the eastern slope of the Kerldelan MountaiIls of Kur- distan, x. 30. 
Kelleh I3alin, a pass of Zagros, vi. 357. Kellek, a village Oll the Lesser Zab, vi. 360. 
Kemakh, a town of Armenia, vi. 203. 
Kemchick, a village of Azerbijarl, x. 11. 
Kempthorn, Lieut. G. B., notes of a sur- vey along the eastern shore of the Per- sian Gulf; ill 1828, communicated by, v. *263. 
Ken, district on the rieht bank of the Indus, iii. 136. 
Ken(l, a large lrillage llear Tehrall, viii. 430. 

Kelldal, Lieut, his descriptioll of Dece)- tion Island, i. 64. 
Sende]an, a rallge of mountaills in Kur- distall, s. 26. 
Keneh, 01e1, ii. 59. 
Kellll, all islarl(l of the Persiall Gulf, o the coast of LaristaIl, v. 281. 
Sellt, Mr., his (letails of Capt. Barker's 

exploratiolls irl St-.R illcellt's Gulf, South 
Australia, iii. 219. 

Keppel, Lieut., R.N., ascellds the Peter Botte Mollrltain, iii. 99. 
-- , SIajor, the Hool., his mistake re- garding the R1)YI14aCUS corrected, vii. 37. 

Kerah, a lisrer of Susistall, considered by Mr. Long to be the Choaspes, iii. 262 
-calle(l by Vorl Hammer the Gyn(les, 263. 

Kerahsurl (Cerasus), N. coast of Asia Mi- rlor, vii. 46, 47. 
Kerali, orl the Lake Begshehr, in Asia Millor, viii. 156. 
Kerasia a village on MouIlt Atllos, vii. 70. 
Kerlgah-kuh, a Kllr(l village of A sia Mirlor, oll the Char Buhur river, x. 347. 
Kerdasi, irl Egypt, erleroachmeIlts of the sarlds at, ix. 437. 
Kerefta, irlscription upon the doorway of one of the Mithraic caves at x. 10(). Kerej, a strearrl of Persia, lost iI} the Kevir or salt district S. of Tehrasl, viii. 430. Kerempeh, or Carambis, )romolltory ir the Black Sea, i. ll3. 
Kerganah-rud, lrillare and streaoll ill 

Gilan, viii. 36. 
Kerguelerl?s Lalltl, 1lotice of a kslowledge of it previous to 1757, ii. 73. 
Kerkh the Sasarliall city of, rerxlalks 011 is. 88. 
Kerkh Beil Seluk, Beil Germa, or Ba- jerma, various names for the metropolis of Southern Assyria during the Sas- sarliall empire, x. 94. 
Kerkhah River the allcierlt Choaspes ix. 85. ' ' 
KerkiIlit, Gulf of, the allcie1lt Cercirlitis Sirltls, i. l 14. 
Kerkit Chiftlik, a village on the road be- tweell Erz-Rum antl Trebizond, x. 435. Kerkook, its true position, vi. 352. 
Kerkuk, a large town oi Kurdistan, Yiii. lOO-its naphtha springs, ib.-trades in gall-nuts, ib. 
Kerkullah, or Kerkurl Bozuk, a village of Asia Mirlor, near the right bank of the 
Euphrates, x. 327-its latitulle, 328. 
Kermaslu, a village of Asia Minor, or the Rhyndacus, vii. 35. 
Kermo, a village of the Pashalik of 
Diyar-Bekl, viii. 82. 
Kerreri, oll the left barlk of the Nile, ix. 166. 

I 2 
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Khan-rud, or Buz Kusham, sheam iII 

Gilatl, viii. 35. 
- Tholeyyah, on the left bank of tlle 

Tigris, ix. 467, 47g 
Khanum Khane a village to the N.XV. of 

Ladik, in Asia Mitlor, x. 494. 
Kharlah, illscriptions at viii. 

145. 
Khatlzir, the Kurd name of the Armellia 

illage of Agharuxl S.W. of Musb 
Asia Minor, x. 355. 

Tagh, a group of mollntaitls of 
Asia Minor, its elearation, &c., x. 32-2. 

Kharesas, lralley of, ill Algeria, siii. 40. 
Kharijah a town of Southern Arab a, ix. 

147. 
Kharik, a village oll the right ballk of tlle 

Euphrates, x. 328. 
Kbarin, a mountain of Asia Minor, x. 

292. 
Kharput, town and plain of, v. 207-its 

agricultule, ib.,note. 
-, plain of, in Asia Minor, x. 365. 

Khalrub, Ceratozia siliqua, grows oolly 
irl warm clirnates, x. 449. 

Khartum, latituale an(l longitude of the 
julletion of the White arlll Blue Niles 
at, ix. 166- Khartum described, 167. 

Kharzan? village and caravanserai of Irak 
Ajemi, viii. 38. 

Kharzarlli Kurds, x. 376. 
Khas.lb Bay, in the Persian Gulf, viii. 

183. 
Khass Koi a village of Asia Mirlor, E. vf 

Mv1sh; the hay-ricks here piled up or 
the roofs of the houses, x. 376. 

Khatimiyah, lake arld lrillagen is. 423. 
Khatun Arabah-si7 a village of Asia 

ZIinor, W. of Mosul, x. 529. 
Khavastlr, valley of, S. of Van, viii. 66. 
Khawah, plain of, in Luristan, ix. 99, 

]00* 
Khazero, a small town of Asia Millor, 

Pashalik of Diyar-Bekr, x. 499. 
Khediwari, a deltaic brallch of the Illdus. 

viii. 3'28. 
i Khedywaree, mouth of the Intlus7 iii. 
t 118. 

Khenis Kari, a tributary of the Phasis, 
iii. 37. 

Khergan-Kal'ah, in Asia Millor, the site 
of Abl ostola, vii. 57. 

Kherson, Cape, in the Black Sea, i. l 14. 
Kherun, or Kems, a villa^,>e of Asia 

Minor, S.W. of Mush x. 449. 
Kherzan stream, comes from the moun- 

tains behind Kasbirl alld joins the Sha 
Rood,iii. 15. 

Kherzitl, a stl eam (-)f Asia Millort the 

Touzad of Maurllt ell, x. 452. 
Khevev lliver ot Talish, W. coaqt oi tlle 

I Caspiall, iii. 2ej. 
i Khidhr Ilias, ln the Tigris, ix. 473. 

Kerteslek, a village of Asia Millor, on the 
Rhyrl(:lacus, vii. 35. 

Kesche, va]le.y ot' Egypt., boring for 
water at, i. 252. 

Kesey, Moullt, islalld so called, 1lear 
Rabba, orl the Niger, i. 18i. 

Keshan? towrl, vi i. (i3. 
Ketivexl Sll, a stream of Asia Min(lr, 

flowing irlto the Hasall Kal'eh Su, x. 
341. 

Keumer Scl, all aflll1ellt of the Kara Su, 
Asia Mirlor, vi. 203. 

Keyvondza, a high c()llical rs)ck Ilear 
Passarldava, W. coast of Madaga3car, 
iii. 21a. 

K}labur or Araxes, all affluelt of the 
Eu)hrates, vii. 426, arld viii 89-its 
source, ix. 423. 

Khaeer, a mouth of the Itldus, iii. 118. 
Khafaloorl Tushgood, i. 245. 
KhakhuTl, a village ill a marsb S.E. of 

Korliyah, in Asia Minor, x. 49fi. 
Khakka, near Ankober, in Abyssinia, x. 

474. 
Khalack village, Azerhijan, a {ine bridge 

of Sih arches over the }(izil Ouzan a 
mile and a half from, iii. 12. 

Khalifa village, Azerbijan, iii. 4, 
Khalifahlu, a village of Persia, viii. 33. 
Khalik, ruins of, ill the SinJar Hills, ix. 

418. 
Khamchal, a pass in the mourltains, lead- 

ix}g from Tarom to the table-lanfl of 
Sultaniyah, in Persia, :S. 61. 

Khfamir, o1l the Persian Gulf viii. 17J 
suiplvlr-m irees irl i ts vicinity, ib. 

Khall Aga, a village sixteen miles from 
Ardarbil, iii. 27, 52-its sirlgu1ar 
mode of defence. ib. 

Khan Agildan a villaXre of Persia, nriii. :35. 
Kllanchel, a vi]lage of Azerbijarl lriii. 31. 
Khalldflk, a village of Asia Minor, identi- 

fied by Col. Leake with Litania, ix. 
2iS0. 

Khalldush Tagl:l, a moutstain of Asia 
Millor, to the W. of Mush, x. 448. 

KharlU,is Tagh, a moulitain of Asia Minor 
N.E. of Mvunt ArJish, s. 311. 

Kbaligah, a village of AzerbiJan, x. 5 . 
Khaniyan, a halting-place? for Kafilahs, 

in Azerbijul x. 10. 
Khalljaik, a village all(l monastery near 

the southerrl shore of the Lake of ltan S 
x. 386. 

Khall Kharnelnah, a ruin Oll the right 
bank of the Tigris, is. 4.50. 
- Mahmud of MukushS some account 
of, z;:. 387. 

- Ytizlakji, on the E t)alsk of the 
Tigris, ix 44o-is olp()site the Media 
l\'all, 472. 

- , ()z1 tlle let't llalsk of the 
T;gr-;s, ix. 4ti7. 
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I(ll;liwari a deltic brallch of the Indtls 
deSClibe4, Yiii. 339-country orl its 
banks, 341. 

Khiladid, vi11age Oll the Kalla river, iii. 

Khilli, a Kasaball of Asia Minor, N.E. of 
Diyar-Bekr, x. 361-chief occupation 
of the inhabitallts aIl(1 prolluce of their 
1OomstU62-its elevatioll, ib. 

Khitis, a tQZVIl of Asia Minor, on the 
Kal'eh Su, described, x. 345-its cli- 
mate, 316-emigratiorl from Khinis 
allto Russia, 44G. 

KhirLah Tagh, a moulltaiIl N.E. of Kir 
Shehr, its nature, x. 286-hot sprill,gs 
at, eb. 

lihivas authority of the l;hal} allel com- 
position of the populatioll by wllich it 
is acknowledged, iv. 283-is a poor 
place &c., v. .302. 

KllisTajer Abdoolla, Turkoman settlement 
on tlle right banl; of the AIoorghal 
rivel, iv. 310. 

Khiyat-e1-Suk, or Is-haki, a caIsal fiom 
the Tigris, ix. 443. 

Khiyu, village of Azerbijall, viii. 31. 
Kl1lomo AIount, western shore of the Gulf 

of 5 olv, vii. '32. 
Khozlaben(lehltl tL tribe ill Persia af ii. 

234. ' 
EQh()jeh, route fr,om Tabliz to, aI(l ac- 

count Ole the village, viii. 29. 
Khojeh Kerri, stream in Gi1a1l. its cha- 

racter5 vii;. 35. 
Kllonsilar, a xTalley of Asia Minor with 

eleven villages ix 244. 
Khooloom, or Tash Khoorghan, iv. 303. 

, on the Upper Oxus, v . .302- 
two roa(ls leadir)g from, into India, ib. 
-Bat)er menti()ns five others, ib. 

I;h()onawar pass of the Himmaleh moull- 
taills, its height, iv. 63. 

Khoowawur Pass (Koollawar) explored by 
Dr. (;erarcl, its height, iv. 58 note. 

Khopah, a roadstead orl the N. coast of 
Asia Millor, vi. 192. 

Shor tArnrarl, all inlet on S. coast of 
Alabia, ix. 129. 

Khorasarl merchallts, the route they take 
to Irldia iii. 146. 

Khorasan, Northel n, district of, viii. 308- 
310-passes, 310. 

Khor Biyar Ahme(1 or Seilalz, a deep 
illlet ols the South coast of Arab;a ix. 
131. ' 

Khore C ul reyall, or Glstlrreah, all ilet 
on the N. coast of Socotra v. 191. 

Khor-el-ghaIlum, in the desert of Bayu- 
dah, ix. 165. 

Khor el I,aban in the desert of Bayudah, 
iX. 165. 

Khorealj, a hi11 of the Kendilan chain 
courerefl with rocky fragmellts erlu-; 

neously takell for the rnills of a city, 
x. 30. 

Shorram-Aba(l ill Lulistan, deseribed, ix. 
97-revenue (lerived fiom, 109. 

Khosrau enters Persia with the R()man 
army to regain his throne, x. 71- 
crosses the Tigris at Dillabad, passes 
the Greater Zab, and proceeds to Alex- 
arldriana or Arbela, ib.-furtEler pro- 
gress of Khosrau and the Romans, 72 
gaills a decisive vi&tory orer Be hram 
near (Carlzaca, 75. 

Khosrawl Parviz takes refuge in the 
Temple of Shiz from tbe allger of his 
father, x. 88. 

Khosrau Shah, a village and vallev of 
Azerbijan, x 2-formerly of greater 
collseql1ence thall at plesellt, 3. 

Khotall (or Khoter), tOWI} of, some accotlllt 
of, ix. 196. 

ShoteIl, notice of7 from WIr. WIoorcroftss 
Paluers, i. 235-an extract from Mars- 
(lell's l\!Talco I'olo coticerolillg, i6,-its 
p()pulation, ib.-llot certain that it was 
visited by Marco Pexlo, ib.-its exist- 
elce doubted by Moorcroft ib.-why, 
236-a large city burieai Ullder a dritt 
of sal)d ill the ploviIIce of KlloXll ib.- 
cities of Kllclterl, six ill llalmber, ib.- 
their aggregate pe)pulatioIs, 237-gl eat 
est length alld breadth of tile t)roxrince 
of Khoterl, ib.-its boul;(laries, 238-is 
orlly forty dassX jourlser fiom Peliin 
ib.-gold f)vlnd iII I(lloten, ruties alld 
silver also, ib., nofe-climate of Khoterl 
ih.-soil very prodtletive, ib.-ill- 
hbitallts of Kllotell, ib.-tle occupa- 
tiorl of such as are M.lllt)metallsS 2I0 
-domestic arlinlals of EllotellS ib.-it8 
wilfl allimals, 241-fiuits of, ib.-1lla- 
tlufactures of; ib.-coin, ib.-revenue 
furnislle(l t)y E;hoterl to Cllirla, 242-- 
its cornmerce with Russian ib.-with 
Bokhara, ib.-with Yarkal1d, &c., ib. 
-its commerce of cottorl-cloth aIld 
sheep to Eela, ib.-trade with H;ndos- 
tal), 243-its f(>rmer commerce with 
Hin(lostan, 214, note-livers of Khoten, 
ib. 

KhQW, a creek of the Irldus, iii. 117. 
Kilow al iki, or Ethorki, a divisioll of 

Silljar, ix. 422. 
Khram river of Azerbijan, aboun(lillg i 

mu11et, iiiw 32. 
Khubt ibn Derall, a )art of the defile 

the road to Sall'a, illfested by a crllel 
all (1 1 eroci otls tri hen v i i i . 27 6 . 

Khu(1a Auferine, briige Oll the Aras, iii. 
48. 

Whulasah, in Palestine, the site of anciellt 
Elusa, ix. 297. 

Khtllkals district oll the Kizil Ollzals, 
Azeri)ij.an, iii. 12. 
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Kiliantari, mollastery of, Oll Mount Athos 
vii. 66. 

Kilij, the ancierst Lyeus, a river oi! Asia 
lWillor, ix. 224. 

Kilisa hisar, iIl Asia Minor, reasons for 
believirlg this to be the site of TyaIla 
viii. 153-remarkable fountain Ilear, ib. 
-why Cyrtls and Alexander pitched 
their tents here, x. 197. 

Kilisa Su, a stre;lm of Asia Minor a tl i- 
t)tlt;ary of the Mura(l Chai, x. 34i. 

Kiliseh Koi7 a village of Asia M;nor, 
ruirls at alld near, viii. 141. 

Killan, a village in the (lelta of the 
Indus7 viii. 3<18. 

Killole, a lake ill the country of theAl)b 
Galla, Abyssillia, x. 481. 

Kiilpiat2ick, tIr., his deatll at Chaotlg.a, 

Kinchow, two places of this name ill 
China, the Nortl1ertl and Southerrln the 
latter called Narlkin, iii. 309. 

Killg, Capt. Phillip Palker, F.Et.S., &c., 
hiS obsErYationS llpOII the Geography 
of the southertl extrerxlity of Soutll 
Arnerica, Terra elel Fueo, and the 
Strait of Magalhaens, i. 155-his opl- 

ion tilat if there are arly large rivers 
ill New Hvllalld, tileir estuaries will be 
found on the N.W. coast, ii. 132- 
King alld Fitzroy's account of their 
surveys alorl? the coasts of South 
America, a model worthy of imitatior 
by all voyagers alld travellers, viii. 
p. 1v. 

Kirg Charlests South Land, Terra elel 
FueOo, described, i. 170, 171. 

Kirg Georges River, Da Lagoa Bay, iii. 
200. 

S()unal, Australia, excel- 
lence of the roadstead, i. 10-character 
an(l productions of the country in the 
neighbourhood of, 11-the natives of 
described, 21-geographical pOSitiOIl 
of, ih.-dlscovere(1 by +'arlcouvel ill 
1792, zb.-settlernent made there irl 
1826, under the commall(l of Major 
Lockyer (called Frederick Towll, note) 
described, with the surroundillg courl- 
try, its productions an(l climate, 22- 
mal-lnersn customs, vlress, arms, tltensils 
habitations, food, mode of hulltil? and 
fishinffl, of the natives, their supersti- 
tions, diseases, tribes wars, funeral 
solemnities, &c., 25-47-lrocablllary 
of their language, 47-51. 

Kir? Island i. 2()3. 
K@irlg Wil] iamts Cataract, Oll the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 2G7. 

Kin>'s or Maldisra Islandl ii. 77. 
Kirlt,^s Cove, A)sley Strait, anchorage nof 
good, iY. 138. 

Kirl,*s ,Soulld, Allstralia, ex.amilletl [)y 

Khurbet Lubghiollah, a ruille(l lrillage to 
the N.W. of Mosul, ix. 410. 

Khurkhun a range of hills at the source 
of the l'okhmah Su, Asia Minor, x. 316 
-all insulated collical moulltain of 
Asia Minor, 326. 

Khurrem-abad, large villae ill the dis- 
trict of Tunikaban, in Persia, viii. 433 
-cltaracter of the plaitl r()ulld, ib. 

Khush-al, capital of Mahmudiyah lriii. 
67. n 

River, an affluent of the Lake 
of 7an, viii. 68. 

Khusrau Pasha, a tosvn of Asia lWinor x. 
490 - furll;slles silk, tb. - villae of 
Khusrall Pasha, 492. 

Khutwai Serai, a .stream in Gilan, viii. 35. 
Khutwasera, stream of Talish, W. coast 

of the Caspian, iii. 25. 
Khuzin, a villalJe of Asia Minor, on the 

Tokhmah Su, x. 317. 
Kllyrpoor or Doorlee Rilrel, an affluent of 

the Indus, i. 230. 
Kiakhta. frontier town between China 

alld Russia, its elevation above the sea 
vi. 390, atld ix. 483. 

Kialas or Cailas Moulltains, at the source 
of the Indus, said to be higher than the 
Himmaleh, iv. 64). 

Kiama, town of Borgoo, in Africa, ap- 
proach to, describecl, i. 179-ant-hills 
umerous llear, 180-irorl-ore abundarlt 

in the lleifflhbollrhood of smelted by 
the natives, ib.-ant-hills llear, ib.- 
file-flies at, ib. 

Kibleh, WIourltains of, Azerbijan, x. 43. 
Iiichik, an affluent of the Caspian, viii. 

ax,/ 

. 

Ki(lan Meherat, festival of, in Abyssinia, 
w. 472. 

Kiefalv Nissi (properly Kefalo), island in 
the Gulf of Artae iii. 94. 

KieJl(lar river of Australia, is the Gwydir 
of Mr. Cunningham, ii. 32(). 

Kifri, at the pass illtO Kul(listan, ex- 
tensive ruins there, vl. .352. 

- hills, lJi. 3tS2. 
Kigash, glauber-salt lakes, llear Astra- 

kharl, x. B40. 
Kikiritsa, a mountain oif Guayana, its 

elevat;on, x. 235. 
Kila Khan, district of Simulhan, S.E. 

extremity of the Caspiarl, ier. 314. 
KilGlteh, a village of Persia, tllirty miles 

S. by W. of Asterabad viii. 108. 
Kilburun, or Achilles i'oirlt near the 

mouth of the Boristherles, i. 118. 
Kil(liwan! pass from WIazallderan irlto 

Iral., viii. 434. 
Kilhata ruins ofS and fishint xrilla(<e, Oll 

the coast of Omall, vii. 104. 
Kilia, its name connected perhaps with 

Achillea, i. 120 
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Li*v1t. Stokes, zZiii. 46)1-titles alld 
(lriit-timber in, G5. 

liirsole, an affluellt of tlle Unamara 
Guayana, x. 198. 

Kinotairnan a mourlfain of Guayana, its 
elevation, :x. ao2, 211. 

Ivir At), Plain of, ill Khuzistan, ix. 93- 
ruiI<s in this plain probably those of the 
Eretrian colony of Ardericca, 94- 
bitumen-pits in the neighbourhood of, 
ibJ 

Wilauea, volcarlo of the Sal1dwich 
Islan(ls, description of, iv. 335-its la- 
titude 336-its outlet, 338 barome- 
trical measurement of its height, arld 
(lepth of its water, 343. 

Kiravi, a village of Asia Minor, on the 
l\Iurad Chail x. 347-climate thele 
348. 

I;(iree, large town and slave-mart, on the 
Nitrer, i. 188-a bifilrcation of the 
Nigeratt11;splace, which is tlle heacl 
of the delta ib.-dimate and character 
of the river change here, iD.-fibrous 
mangroves, ib. See also vi. 1'25. 

Wirensk, Otl the Lena, its elevation, ix. 
484. 

Kirgarlarood, river of Gilan, iii. 24. 
Kirghiz Jungul, i. 215. 
Kirghiz tomb, near the source of the 

Oxus, x. 535 
Kirghizes of Rynpeski, x. 538. 
Kirirsd, the Carie of Isidoze, ixz 112. 
Kirishana, a wallderillg tribe of In(lians 

of Guayalla, x. 221. 
Kirk Delim, excavated rocks of, in Asia 

Minor, ix. 26height of the mouzz- 
taill, aIld its geological character, it. 

Kirke alld Bone, buccalleers, ii. 153. 
Kirklekliee Hillsn between Khorasall and 

Upper Sirstl, ix. 288-crosse(l l)y the 
Bolaun alld otl1er passes, ib. 

Kirnak Taghi, a moul1taitl of Asia Minor, 
N. coast, is. 246. 

Kirrilld, a river of Luristan, its coulse al1d 
character describe{l, ix. 51. 

Kir-shehr, in Asia l\lillor, its beautiful 
alld renowlled gar(lells, x. 286. 

Rivulet is not the Konak x. 
286. ' 

, town of, x. 286-its elexration 
above the sea, 287. 

Kirsi? a villaee iIl the Sirljar 11ills ix. 
416, 418. ' 

Wirwarl, a village on the Patur river, an 
afflllent ot the Tonse, is. 5v 

Kisell Asel, a rallge of blills E. of Kostan- 
tillall, in A]gelia, viii. 44. 

}(ishn a village of Ilelar(l on Lough Ettle 
v. 394. ' ' 

Kishlal<, a village of AzerbiJan, atld route 
to from Allar vibi 30-is orl tlle Safid- 
rtld riverj x. G2. 

Kishm the largest islall(l in tlle Pe1sia 
Gulf, v. 277-llatule of the cl1allllel 
tetsveen it and tlle maill, ib.-tonlb of 
Brythras here, accorflillg to Arriall 2b. 
Kishm, is the arlcierltOaracta, Yiii. i 70 
176-singular table-larlds in, ib.- 
number of irlhabitants, an(l tileir occuz 
pation, 177-salt-caves of, 179-sin- 
gular rock in the celltre of the islalld, 
ib.-mica foulld in, ib.-good huntirlg 
il,, 2b.-aTlimal prO(lUCtiOIlS, 180. 

Kishm, town of, v. 277, xriii. 177. 
Kishmah, white wizxe of, v. 274. 
Kisil or Kizil Elmah, ()n the N. cnast of 

Asia hIinor, ix. 232. 
Kiskilies, islatld of, viii. 130. 
E(iskulla, fortress ill Azerbijan, iii. 45. 
Kisliar, or Kizlar R i. 42f), ?zote. 
Kissa, islarl(l of, some aCCOUlIt of it, vii 

370. 
Kiupri, vi. 359. 
Kiz-hisar or Kilisa- hisar, viii. ltzi3 
Ki2il Agch, W. coast of the Caspiall, 

Kizil Aghaj, a village of Asia M;llor, W. 
Of Mush, account of; x. 353-swarllas 
Wit}l Vernlinn X. 447-abulltlarlce a<tl 

II beauty of the wild flowers llear this 
place, 448. 

Kizil Gechiler, a district of Persia, x. 59 
Kizil Irmak river of Asia ttinor) charac- 

ter of the stream at all(l beloxY the zle 
file of Kara Depeh, ix. 257-sregetatio 
011 its l)arlks, 258-geller;+l character of 
tile river, 261-its several names, iv.- 
its sources irt the Gemi beli Tagh7 s. 
437. 

Kizil-jall Kal'eh, a villat,e of S. Allgoras 
x.281. 

Kiziljall Koi, a illatr,e of file vallet Or 

Kir Shellr, ill Asia 1AIiIlor, x. 286. 
Kizilj-lh Musa Tat,h, or Moutlt*noltls, 

ill Asia Millor, vii. 41 
Kizil KapaJI, village of AzeltijaIl, anel 

route to, from Kllojeh, viii. 29. 
Kizil Koi, a Turliomall village, S. of All- 

gora, s. 281. 
- , a cave-rillage of Asil Zli- 

llor, x. 292. 
Kizil-Kotal, a lleight oserlookirlfr the 

Atrak ill Northertl Khorasall, beali1sos 
from, viii. 31/I. 

Kizil liulla, irl the Talish nzolllltailes, at 
tlle sources of the Balar?ofl, iii. 29. 

Kizil Ouzall or Ouzell Rivel, frolltier oI 
Azerl)ijarl, iii. 10, 16-takes tlle Ilallle 
of Suffied Roo(l, ol Sefil llu(l, at SIerl- 
jile, 1?, see fllso x. 53-great heic,llt (f 
its left ball6, ib. 

Kizin, a Kul(l village ()f Asia MiTlor, nea 
Arghalla Ma'dell, x. 365. 

Kiz Ka);3wrl, a large srillage oll tle ,Sallll; 
rivel, Persia, x. ;l6>* 
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Wiz Kaya-si, a remarkable rock on the 
S.E. of the valle?y of Ladik, in Asia 
Millor, 2c. 494. 

Kiz Kopri, blidge over the Jaghatu, river 
of Azert)ijan, x. 42-marks the line of 
road from Nirleveh to Canzaca, ib. 

Kizzeljee River, vi. 355. 
Kizzel Ozan, a river of Persia, n i. 357. 
Klaproth and Abel Xemusat, their exami- 

nation of Chinese (locumellts, ix. 192. 
Kliuchevsk, or Klutchewsk, Pic de, a vol- 

callic mountain of Kamchatka, vi. 392 
-its latitude and height, ix. 509. 

Koun-quip River, S. Africa, viii. 10. 
Kobbeh, its distance from Kubkabiyah 

atld from Debhah, ix. 173. 
Kochasar, or Koeb Hisar, a ruined place 

W. of Mar(lin, Asia Mitlor, s. 524. 
Koch Hisar, town near the salt-lake of 

the same name in Asia Millor, its lati- 
tude, viii. 147-its elezZation, x. 294. 

, Lake, in Asia Minor +7iii. 
147 - x. 496. ' 

Kockevang, Convent of, Azerbijan, iii. 
. 

Kodi, lsort at the junotion of two ravilles 
of Mount Caucasus? iii. 38. 

Kodori, a Russian station on the Phasis, 
iii. 37. 

Koflan Kolls, or Kafilah Koh, range, iii. 
11. 

Kohat, *rl the western branch of the Irldtls 
suly)hur-mirles at, w. 532. 

Kohi Baba, ridge of mountains near Ca- 
bool, iv. 300. 

Kohrasar, or Koh Hisar, in Asia Minor 
ruirls at, x. ,522-its Christian necro- 
polis, 523. 

Koi Chai, vil]age N. of Bayas, Gulf of 
lskenderun, Yiii. 188. 

Koi-li, on the Aras, Asia Millor, s. 445. 
-, a village of Asia Minor, on the 

Bin-gol Su, x. 3S4-its elevation, ib.- 
character of the river there, ib. 

Koiler Tipha, moulld and well, E. side of 
the Talish mountains, iii. 29. 

I;oi Mush, a group of limestone hills, 
N.E. of AXiratl Shehr, iI] ASiaMillOr, 
x. 315. 

Kojahnas Irmali, a stream of Asia Minor, 
ix. 2.32. 

Kojah Tagh, hills of Asia Minor, x. 293 
-the pass over, comman(led by the 
fort of Toklu Tal'eh, iD. 

Kojamarl, a river of Asia Minor, ix. 222. 
Koj Hisar, a village N.E. of Sivas, Asia 

Minor, s. 438. 
KoJend, character of the country near, v. 

304. 
Kokab River has its source to the B. of 

Mardin, ix. 423. 
Kokai, a valley N.1e. of Ankober, in 

Abyssiniax x. 466. 

Kokiarlja, New Zealan(l, rlse of tlle tide 
at, ii. 133-VVesleyall mission at, 136. 

Kokram, islan(l of, on the Siamese coast, 
iii. 297-offerings ma(le to the i(lol at 
298. 

Kolala, a river of Asia hfinor, ix. 223. 
Kol-Bazar, a district of Asia Minor, ix. 

231. 
Kolb Su, a stream of Asia Minor, tribtl- 

tary of the Murad Chai, x. 355, 449. 
KolS, Lieut. D. H., jUxl., analysis of his 

' Reize door der weillia bekeIs(len Zui- 
delyken Molukschen Archipel,' Am- 
sterdam, 1828- or, ' Soyage throllgh 
the Southern, or little krlowrl, Parts of 
the Al chipelago of the BIoluccas, &c., 
vii. 369. 

Kolgha, avillage on the KSinjar hills, ix. 
418. 

Kolu Kushla, village and plain of Asia 
MiIlor, x. 499-waters of the valley, 
500. 

Komakas, London miSSiOIl station at, Cape 
Colony, viii. 5. 

Komasllr, a large village of Asia Minor, 
near the left ballk of the Aras, x. 430. 

Konak, accolding to Colone1 Leake, an 
affluent of the Kizil lrmak, x. 290- 
another ris er of that name, ib. 

Kong, irl Africa, its position, vi. 107. 
Koni 13iyet, a village near Arlkober, ill 

Abyssirlia, x. 4s4. 
Kolliyeh, or K(uniyah, the ancient Ico- 

nium, its latituele, viii. 145-the great 
plain to the E. of, dly in summer, but 
floode(l and impassable in winter, ib. 
road from, taken by hIr. Hamilton, to 
the salt-lake of Koch Hisar, ib.-its 
former importance and presellt ruined 
state, x. 495-its mesjids and sepul- 
chral cllapels, ib. 

Korok, all Armenian village of Asia Mi- 
nor, S.E. of Kharput, x. 366. 

Kontan, a village (?rl the Pabur river, a 
tribufary of the Tonse, its great height, 
iv. 5-2. 

Koocha, i. 246. 
Koochan, fbrtress in the valley of Meshed, 

its height above the sea, iv. 313. 
Koochar, i. 'S35. 
Koodee, a creek of tlle II1(1US iii. 117. 
Koom Tippa, village on the Sherifshan 

river, AzerEsijan, iii. 9. 
Koondooz Lieut. Burnes's interview with 

Morad Beg at, iv. 333 description of 
the place, ib. 

Koongy, village on the Upper Stltluj, iv. 
55. 

Koor Ougley, fortress of Azelbijar iii. 
45. 

Koords on the N. of Khorasan, iv. 280- 
some accourlt nf t.he Noords, vi. 353. 
See Kllr(1s. 
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Koor(lish or Kurdish Mountaills, some ac- 
count of, vi. 359. 

Konrdistan, its timber, vi. 353. See Kurd- 
istan. 

Kooriat, Cape, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 
208. 

Koorya Moorya Bay, E. coast of Arabia, 
iii. 208. 

Kopek Gol, a small lake on the western 
side of Lake Tuz Choli, Asia Minor 
its latitu(le, x. 295. 

Viran, a village of Asia Minor, E. 
Of Viran Sbehr, x. 317. 

Kopper Chall, on the backwater of Enzilli, 
iii. 23. 

Kopri Koi, on the road from Erz-Rum to 
Persia, vii. 43. 

Kopumnaas, or Bull's Mollth Pass, on the 
northern confines of the Boschman's 
coulltry, S. Africa, vii;. 12. 

Korako Nisi, iIl the Gulf of Arta, iii. 
80. 

Korchasi, a tract of country near Gurage, 
in Abyssinia, x. 482. 

Kordofan, notes on a journey to, in 1836-7 
by A. T. Holroyd. Esq., ix. 163. 

Koree, a branch of the Indus, forms the 
boundary - line between Cutch anal 
Sinde, iii. 115, l l 9. See Kori. 

I(ori, or eastern branch of the Indtls, de- 
scribed, viii. 362-ballk across its 
mouth, 363-tides, ib.-how far llavi- 
gable, 364-character of the country on 
its banks, ib.-rock covered with oysters 
at Lal Chettah, 365 eSects of the 
earthquake Oll the countly round, 366. 
See Koree. 

Kornah, the confluellce of the Tigris and 
Euphrates, vii. 429. 

--River, ascent of, for seventy-five 
miles, vii. 431. 

Korrobi hills and wateri-lg-place in the 
desert between Berber and El-ducayet 
on the Nile, ix. 185. 

Korsi, to the N.E. of E1 Obeid, ix. 
175. 

Kos als(l Symi, briefnotice of the gulfs of 
by Liellts. Graves alld Brock, R.N., 
commullicateal by Capt. Beaufort, R.N., 
F.R.S., &c., viii. 428- ix. 507-un- 
healthy in the summer month3, ib. 

Kosair, a small town on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 154. See Koseir, Kosir, 
and Kosseir. 

Kosajak, a village of Asia Minor, at tbe 
foot of Tavshan Taghi, ix. *260. 

Kosas, a tribe of Beloochees, iv. 100. 
lioseh Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 

its height, ix. 263; x. 428-its geo- 
gnostic character ix. 264. 

Ks)seir, village S. oi Nisibin, ix. 421. See 
Kosair, Kosir, and Kosseir. 

Kosherlll, i. 245. 

Koshm Tals, a mountaill of Asia Milxor 
its elevation, x. 354. 

Kosir, Oki and New, iv. 202. See Ko- 
sair, Koseir, and Kosseir. 

Koslof, the allcient Eupatoria, i. 114. 
Kosseir, ii. 57. See Kosair, Kosir, and 

Koseir. 
IQossiyah Hills, extent of this tract of 

country, its elevation and climate, viii. 
395. 

Kestantinah, or Kosantinah, in Algeria 
described, viii. 46, et seq.-natural 

bri(lges at, 47-its Roman name Cirtas 
ib.-manufactilres, 49-commerce, 50 
-arlcieltremains, ib.-tepid baths, 51 
-frtlits of the neighbourhood, 52. 

- -- , heights at, oltainetl during 
the campaign to, in 1837, by Molls. de 
Falbe, Captain in the Danish Royal 
Navy, &c., viii. 226. 

Kotarla, ravine ancl to^rn of, iii. 51. 
Kotasir, a town on the Kori branch of the 

Indusf viii. 363-describe(l, 365. 
Koteri, a xrillae of the (lelta of- the lndus 

viii. 349. 
Kotghur, orl the left bank of the Sutluj 

residence of Capt. Gerard, iv. 61. 
Kotur, district and village of Persia, viii. 

57-filth of tlle inhabitants, 58. 
Kotllr Chai, all affiuent of the Aras, Per- 

sia, viii. 58. 
Koubulak, village in Azerbijan iii. 19. 
I(oukeha Lake, Azerbijan, iii. i2. 
Kourou Khankende River, valley of Ram 

Hormuz, iii. 263. 
Koussie River, S. Africa, vii. 441. See 

Kowsie. 
Kolltche Ko()char, i. 235. 
Kow, town on the Ozy rixrer, E. coast of 

Africa, iii. 21(). 
Kowa, villaee in the district of Salma, be- 

tween the Jumna an(l Bageeruttee rivers 
iv. 46. 

Koweik Valley, vii. 416. 
- -(Chalus), a river of Asia Minor 

x. 517. ' 
Kowsie River, Cape Colonys crossed at 

twenty miles from its mouth l)y Cayt. 
J. E. Alexander, lriii. 5-is the N.W. 
boundal y of Cape Colony, 25. See 
Koussie. 

KraI)f, the Rev. J. L., extract of a journal 
kept by him at Ankober frotn the 7th of 
June to 2ne1 of October, 1839, x. 469. 

Krasnoyarskt plain of, in Siberia, ix. 482. 
Kreimouseef, ii. 57. 
Kresbar, a cataract orl the Aras, iii. 31. 
Kributu, a fall on the Merewari, Guay- 

ana, x. 224. 
Krim Stamboul, i. I l 2. 
KrisimaGanga River,UpperIndia,ix. 5l6. 
Kronotsky X olcano, vii. 379. 
Krusensteral, Vice-Acimiral, supplem e2lt to 



81-mull-)erry-trees alld liqvlorice-plallt 

abundarlt at, ib. 
Kumaon, altitudes of places in, by Capt. 

W. S. Webb, E.I.C.S., iv. 376-routes 
duling which the observations for alti- 
tudes were made, 383-tables of 
heights, 386. 

Kumbenska, an influent of the Caspiar 
Sea, viSi. 373. 

Kumbergull(lee, a branch of the Indus so 
called, i. 230. 

Kummi, a villaffle on the road from An- 
lQolver to Tajurrah, x. 464. 

Kunarusip, a passat,e of the Gariep or 
Orange river of S. Africa, viii. 24. 

Kundal, village near Ghooneleat, between 
the Ur)per Jumna arld Tonse river, iv. 
51. 

Kundanama, a river of Gllayana, tribll- 
tary of the Parama, x. 234-its junc- 
tion with the Parama by a double cata- 
ract, 240-lat. of the conflllence, ib 

Kunduk, a village N. of tlle Lake of Az al, 
x. 416. 

Kullg, orl the Persiall Gulf, copper-mines 
in its vicinity, viii. ] 76. 

Klmjookoolan, Tullcoman settlement 
the left bank of the Moorghab ris-er, i<. 
311. 

ounkul, a collectiotl o] sacred Hilldoo 
buil(lings, neal Hur(lwar Oll the Gallges, 
iv. 41. 

Kur River, iii. 31. 
Kurachee, principal port of Siled, it3 forti- 

ficatiorls, exterlt, a1ld populatioll, i. 228. 
Kurah Tagll a mountain of Asia Minor, 

its comp()sition, x. 283. 
Kuran, a rier of Khuzistars, account of 

the river and its charmels, ix. ?4. 
Kurarl River, the allcierlt Eulmus, ix. 85. 
Kurd, a stream of Asia Millor, flowing 

illtO the Hasan Kaleh Su, x. 341. See 
Kool d. 

KurdallS a village of Persia, viii. 430. 
Kurd Bachehs, a tribe in Persia, vii. 233. 
- Horses, viii. 56. 
Kurd istan, analy sis of Mr. Rich's account 

of, vi. 351-womell of Kurdistarl, viii. 
69-practice of medicine in Kulclistan, 
71-safest mode for an Europearl to 
I)enetrate into Kurclistall, x. 27-notes 
of a jourlley through a part of Kurdis- 
tarl ill tl:le summer of 1838, by James 
Brant F.sq., Collsul at Brz-Rum, 341 
-tabie of positions ill K urd istan deter- 
mined by Mr. Glascott, R.N., 432. <ee 
Koordistall . 

-- Expe(lit,ion, instruciiolls f(vr 

the, ix. p. xiii. 
Kurd Khars, a village near the westeln ex- 

tremity of the Lake of *tall, x. 384. 
Kishlak, a small village of Azer- 

bijarl, sriii. 32. 

his ' Memoir o1l the Atlas of the Pa- 
cific Oceall,' vii. 406. 

Krusenstern's Island, i. 203. 
Cape, 206. 

Kut)l)akullna Lake on the eastert primary 
tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 

Kuchak-li Uvuk, a tepeh with ruins, N. 
Of Viran Shehr, in Asia Minor, x. 313. 

Kudaiti, on the road from Tajurrah to 
Allkober, x. 464. 

Kudinzia, a stream crosse(l by Larlder 
between Lake Cha(l and the Kawara 
viii. 302. 

lQu(lyah Ali, a hill near Kostantirlah, ill 
Algeria, viii. 46. 

Kuhi-Asmari Hills, a brallch of Zagros 
ix. 79. 

Kuhi Gird, a mountain-chain of Luristan 
ix. 96. 

Kuhi Haftad Pehlu, a chaiIs of hills in 
Luristan, ix. 97. 

Euihakuni, an afflllent of the Caunara- 
ctlna, Gllayana, x. 227. 

Kuisip River, S. Africa, viii. l3. 
Kukah its lorlgitude, viii. 290, 291. 
Kukama, a river of S. Africa, viii. 22. 
Kukewari, called in late lnaps the Gola 

is the prillcipal mouth of the Irldlls 
Yiii. 329-its width, 342-description 
of, with its banks ancl the channels 
through them, ib.ti(les, 343-*lescrip- 
tion of its former state ablld the changes 
it has untlergone, ib 

Kulah town arld valley of, Asia iNlinor 
vi. i97-the volcanic corles in its vici- 
nity, vii. 40, viii. 142 

Kule Boghaz, lead-miIles, vii. 420. 
Kuleikat a small villae O11 the W. coast 

of Africa, near Mogador, vi. 292 
Kulingur, a rocky hill ill Paokur, iv. 92. 
Kulla Chic Stream a tributary of the 

Kizil Ouzan, iii. io. 
Kullah Bashi, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 

30. 
Kullat, a fine village in Azerbijan, large 

size of the trees here, iii. 13. 
Klllleserai, village allll river of Gilan 

iii. 24. 
Kulliga, village on the Kizil Ouzan, iii. 

10. 
Kulna, the station in the Sunderbul-lds 

where the Calcutta steamers OI1 their 
lvay to Chuttac take in coals, ii. 96. 

Kulphurs, a tribe occuying the hills of 
Gelldaree, on the right baxlk of the In- 
Aus, iii. 13 8. 

IQulpia Salt-mines, in Azerbijal] accourlt 
of, iii. 45. ' 

Kulu Koi, a large village of the district 
of Koreish Kazalil<, N.W. of Lake Tuz 
Choli, Asia hIinor, x. 295-its height 
above the sea 299. 

Kllmano, village Ol] the ril7er Arta, iii. 

K R U ( 12.3 ) 
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trool)s ill 1819, i. 

222-its 
tratle, lrj l 2.) 

L A C 

-native chart of the route from Kutch 

to Bab el Mandeb, 24, 113-its prillci- 

pal trade with the E. coast of ,Africa 

27-great irlfluence of the Hindoos in 

Kutch at the perio(l of the rlatilre go- 

vernment, 28. 
Kuthae, what is implied by the name, i. 

Kutlurnusi, monastery on Mount Atho# 

vii.67. ' ' 

Kutree, the landillg-place on the Loonee 

branch of the Indus, i. 223. 

Kuttup, between the Lake Chad an(l tlle 

Kawara viii. 30'1. 
Kybeer Mountains, vi. 359. 

Kykoveral, former capital of Dutch Guay- 

ana, ii. 66. 
Ky1lstna River, Cape Colony, v. 31d, 317, 

Kyouk Phyoo Harbour, i. 175compara- 

tively healthy, 176-rise of tide at, ib. 

Khyrpore, town on the left bank of the 

Jlldus, iii. 134. 

L. 

La Beche Lake, at one time the suppose(l 

source of the Mississippi, iv. 241-its 

height aboare the sea, axd presumed 

length of the river from that point to its 

mollth, ib. 
Laborde, M. Leon (le, arlalysis of his 

journey through Arabia Petrana, alld 

the excavated city of Petra, vi. 378. 

Labrador, the most eligible part of, for 

settlers, iv. 207-climate alld resources, 

ib. currerlts, tides, and willds, 208- 

prevailing rocks on the coast at l'Allse 

a Loup, ib.-character of the rocks N. 

Of Cape Charles, ib.-chal acter of the 

islands alone the coast, 209-meteolo- 

loaical table, kept on board the Fa- 

vourite, on the coast of Labrador, 209 

-Labrador fisheries, 21 1. 

Labrung, a village on the Upper Sutluj, 

ilr. 55. 
Labweh, at the foot of Anti Libanus, vii. 

99, 100. 
Laccadilre, or Lakeradeeh, Archipelago, 

observatiotls on, vi. 29 COIlSiSt of 

selrenteen islands, ib.-table showing 

the population, commerce, &c., 30- 

eastern boundary of the grollp, 31- 

wirl(ls and curlents, ib.-no safe an- 

chorage in this group, 33. 

La Chittah, on the Kori brallch of the In- 

dus, oysters there, viii. 365. 

Lachlan River, Australia, discovered by 

Mr. W. Es-ans, ii. 100-Mr. Oxley's 

exploration of it in 1817, 101-extent 

of the plains along the Lachlarl, it. 

K U R 

239, note. 

Kural Kulak, vii. 414-is a village of 

Asia Minor, near the Amanian gates, 

x. 510. 
* Oba, an encampment of the tribe of 

Hesenanli, described, viii. 88. 

- Yusuf Tagh, a mountain of Asia 

Minor, x. 323. 
Kurds, their proud and independent bear- 

ine, vii. 55-Kurds of Persia, 233- 

dress and arms of the Kurds, viii. 56- 

highly value the Armerlialls, 57-Kurds 

of Asia Minor, 147-Kurds lose their 

great national characteristic3 under 

Turkish masters, x. 15-diXerence be- 

tweell the Eurds and Turks, 16-Kurds 

to the N.E. of Sapan Tagh, how armed, 

415-propensity of the Kurtls to theft, 

416-their women and children, 418. 

See Koords. 
Kurianiheri, a mountain-peak, Guayana, note. 

x. 238. 
Kurikanama, an affluent of the Parama, 

Guayarla, x. 237. 
Kurkli, a Kurd village S. of Angora, x. 

281-grottoes and caves near, 282. 

Yerdi, a rivulet of Asia Minor7 

tributary to the Tokhnlah Sll, x. 314. 

Kurku(l Mountains, in Khorasan,viii. 316. 

Kurnub, a river of the Holy Land, ix. 285 

Kurrachee, collIltry round, i. 223. 

Kurreea, a city of Khoten, i. 236. 

Kurri, a lrale in Abyssinia, x. 460. 

Surrichane, or ChuaTI, town of the Mu- 

rutsi, S. Africa, iii. 311-its position, 

317-its elevation ahove the sea, 318 

visite(l by Messrs. Scoon and Luckie, 

321, note. 
Kursar, village on the Gooroo, a tributary 

of the river Tonse, iv. 51. 

Kurshee, on the Oxus, on the road from 

Balkh to Bokhara, iv. 306 Lieut. 

Burnes and Dr. Gerard fall ill here, ib. 

-the place described, ib.-is all oasis 

in the desert, ib. 
Kw]rsu, or Gurusrlan, near Mardirl, in Asia 

Minor, x. 524. 
Kurtl Gol, a village with caves, near 

Mujar, in Asia Minor, x. 288 

Kurung Ghati, Himmaleh, iv. 55. 

Kururu, a stream of S. Africa, probably 

flowing into the Orange, viii. 9. 

Kus Abu Deluah, in the desert of Bay- 

udah, ix. 165. 
Kushan, village of Persia, viii. 430. 

Kush Khaneh, a tributary of the Atrak, in 

Korasan, viii. 315. 
Kushtanah, a village in the SinJar hills, 

ix. 416. 
Kutahiyah, celebrated for its carpet-ma- 

nufactories, viii. 383. 
Kutal i Dokhter, pass of, vi. 362-its pro- 

leable height above the sea, 363. 

Kutch, finally occupied by the British 
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La Ciellega, ill the Falnatilla rallge of La 

Rioja, ix. 399. 
Lac la Biche source of the Mississippi, 
its errorleously presumed position, iY. 

241-is the Lake Itasca 247-descrip- 
tion of, ab. 

-Folle, on the 1t^lscall or Westerll- 
brk of the Mississippi, iv. 251. 
T,a Costa, district of, N. of Rioja, South 

Americ,a, ix. 390. 
Lacoterla, or Lacobena, its site ident.i- 
fied, x. 324. 
La Cumbre, a pass in the Chilian Andes. 
its height, lr 89* 
Ladakh, rich veins vf lead in, ii. 254. 
Ladera di Cadlud, a pass ()f the Alldes of 

Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 

Ladik, a village of Asia WIinur, probably 
the site of the ancierlt Laodicea Corn- 

busta, viii. 145 - x. 494. 
Ladoga Lake? Russia, r. 2-drift ice 

from, when it comes dowrl the Nelra, 3. 

Laft, a town of Kishrll, in the Pelsian 
Gulf, viii. 176. 
lJe A(lu, a lake N.E, of Atakober, iI] 

Abyssillia, x. 466. 
Lagetta, all Ababd; village Oll the road 

fiom Kosir tv Kenlleh, isr. 205. 
Lago di Amsarleto, ill the provitlce of 

Prillcipato Ultra, in the kingdoln of 

Naples descriptioll of, by tIr. Hamil- 
ton, ii. 62-the Coccaio, or Callldr()n, 
near, 63-its vapours rrXortal, 64-its 
gaseotls plto(lucts enulnerated, ib.-no 
appearance of volcaTIic prid.lets ill the 

surrounding colllltry, ib.-still much 
resembles Virgil s alescriptioll of it, ib. 

-temple to the Dea SIephitis, saitl by 

Pliny to have existed here, ib.-the 
waters of the lake a cure for the scab 
or rot amor)g sheep, ib.-receives a 

constalstly fresh supply of water, but 

has no apparetlt olltlet 65-other pools 

in the Ileighbourhood, from which car- 

bonic acill gas is contillually escapitlg, 
ib.-Addison thought that AmsazIctus 
was lsear Terrli, ib.-what Cicero alld 
Pliny say of it, ib. 

La Golofa Mountaill, Boliviail Alldes, its 
elevation? v. 86. 

Lagoon Island of Cook, i. 199-of Capt. 
Bligh, 201. 

LagulLas (or Agulhas) Barsk, its fishery 
would probably he productive, iii. 199. 

Lagutlillas River, an affluent of Lake 
Titicaca, on the W., v. 81. 

Rio de, vi. 375. 
Lah, character of the country at) i. 224. 
Lahaj, a populous town rlear Aden, its 

lorlg. allul lat., arlxl description ofn ix. 

136. 
Lahigall, or Lahijan, in Gi]all, its popu- 

lation ili. l 8. 

L;lhijals, or Lahigan, a beautiful little 

tOWIl iN Wilan, iii. 20. 
LahiJan, plairl of, at the eastern foot of 

the Kandilall mountains of Kurdistan? 
x. 31. 
Lahore, city and capital of the Punjab, 
its good military position, iii. 153-it8 

resources, populatioxIn defences, alld ex- 

tent, 155. 
Laigpo()r, from this place to Bunlla, and 

therlce to Hyderabad, huntirl(>-forests 
of the Ameers of Sirl(l, i. 224. 
Laing, Majtlr, ascertairls the source of 

the Jolliba, an(l proves thereby that it 

cannot flow illto the Nile, ii. 1-his 
:3ccount of the jourlley of Mohammed 
Misrah in Africa, viii. 298. 
Lairee, a villaOe at the southern foot of 

the Jacko range, betweell the Sutluj 
alld lsoIlse lWiversn iv. 62. 
Lak, a tril)e in Persia, vii. 232. 
Lalie, remarkable oIle at Takhti Soleinzall, 
ill Persia, x. 47, et seq. 
-, illformatioll of a great vne ill South 
Afkica, Yi. 408. 

- Alexarsdria, in Australia, Captai 
Sturtts opiniorl re3pectill, i. 3. 

- Alexalldrirla, Australia ii. l 28. 
-Amllcu, vi. 242, 252. 

Arzu(l in At)yssiltlia, x. 481. 
Asal, ils Abyssinia, x. 459. 

-Atinieni, occasionally commllnicates 
with {l1e Riel Negro, vi. 16. 

-Allloclelle, Ioear Dineir, in Asia 
tfinor, vii. 59. 

--- 13;11elul in Asia Minor, Yii. 59. 
of Bashkelleshat, iIi Southern Russia, 

x. .Si41. 
Boebis, in Thessaly, has no outlet? 

and yet is fresh, or llearly so ii. 24. 
BuSalo, Nurth America, iii. 68. 

Campu. iv. 345. 

$ Cass, near the Mississippi, iv. 241- 
its height above tile sea, 248-its dis- 

tance tiom the Gulf of Mexico, arld 

positiorl and distarlce relative to Sanfly 
Lake, Itasca Lake, &c., 25l-receiYes 

Turtle river on its northertl shore, ib. 
Cha]}rakskh(i, x. 541. 

- Chelonides of Pt(lemys ii. 21. 
Chukaleo, ill the Gulf otArta, iii. 

80. 
--- Colel-Water, North America, iii. 67. 

Colce of Ptolemy, ii. 18. 
Of Dembea, in Abyssinia, ii. l8. 
Eltoll, in Southerll Russia, s. 538. 
Erchekjun, near Tan, viii. 59. 

-Fittri, Africa, ii. 23. 
-GolJik, in Asia hIinor, x. 365. 
-, Great Slave, North America iii. 

70. 
-llmen, Russ;a, v. 2. 

- Ilxderski,bSouthern Russia, x. 539. 
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Lake Itasca, source of the Mississippi, iv. 

-- --- Iznik, Asia Millor, x. 489. 
- -- of Kamyrh7 Samaran Southern Ellls- 

sia, s. 539. 
-Killole, in Abyssillia, x. 481. 

---- of Koch-hisar, in Asia Minor, Yiii. 

147- x.496. 
Kubbakunna, on the eastern primary 

tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 
- Ladoga, Russia, v. 2 drift ice 

from, when it comes down the Neva, 3. 
-- Lauricocha, the source of the Ama- 

zoll, vi. 382. 
- Lylya of Ptolemy, probably the 

same as the Lake Tjad, ii. 13. 
Marquette, on the easterrl primary 

tributaly of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 
Iazorna, W. side of the Gulf of 

Arta, iii. 79. 
-Methye, North America, iii. 68. 

iletOpOllS itl Asia Minor, viii. 
137. 

Moderwarrie, Australia, v;. 422. 
-Moris, in Egypt, has no outlet, alld 

yet is fresh, or nearly so, si. 24. 
- - , Mu(ldy, the remalkable phenomena 

it presellts, iii. 66. 
of Muley Buselham, on the Barbary 

coast, i. 1.52. 
-Muxlchar, formed bs the Nara, a 

brallch of the Indus, iii. 132. 
-Nessonis, in Thessaly, has no vutlet 

and is fresh, or nearly so, ii. 24. 
-Nuba of Ptolemy, ii. 21. 

Oega, Russia, v. 2. 
-Parima, Oligill of the fable of, vi. 

2B3. 
"" -, P;ne Island, North America, iii. fi8. 

-Rainy, between Lakes Supelior and 
. . ... Wlnlpeg, 1ll. 67. 

-^ Roturoa, New Zealand, viii. 418. 
- - Sabanjah, in AsixL Minor, ix. 218. 

Saitna Finland, v. 2. 
-la Salie, OI1 the eastern primary tri- 

butary of the Mississippi, iY. 243. 
-Ssai, Abyssinia, x. 481. 
--- of Titicaca, its islands and shores, 

the birthplace of Peruvian civilization, 
lr. 71, 81- Yi. 373, 374. 

-Tjad, proba'lly the Lake lLybya of 
Ptolemy, ii. 13-IlO water from the 
Lake TJael call reach the Nile, 22-its 
height above the sea, ib.-its freshness 
nv proof of its haring an otltlet, 23. 

-Travers, on the Upper lWississippi, 
iv. 242. 

-Tule, \v. coast. of North America, 
v. 60, 68. 

Ussawa, on the eastern primary tri- 
butary of the Mississippi, iv, 245. 

-5 atl, x. 384, 397. 
\N'itlliipeg, its lellgt.lla iii. 68-its 

encroachlnents on its northerll banks 
. n 

s1. 5. 
Lake of the Woo(ls, North America, iii. 

67. 
Wuler, in Kasllmir, its dimensions 

x. 564. 

- Zurra, ill Persia, has no outlet, alld 

yet is fresh, or nearly so, ii. 24. 
Lakes having no outlet may yet be fresh 

ii. 23-observations on lakes by Cvl. 
Jackson, iii. 243-obJect3 to be corlsi- 
dered with regartl to lakes, 247-OII 
the Seiches of Lakes, by Col. Jackson 
iiiX 271-Professor Vaucher's accourlt 
of the Seiches of the Lake Ole Geneva 
ib.-apparent cause of the Seiches, 272 
-mode of proceeditlr in order to ob- 
serve the phenomenoll, 273 rise atl(l 
fall in the Balticn obserlred by Schultens, 
similar to th.at of the Seiches, 274- 
lakes of Kigach, near Astrac,han x. 
540. ' 

Lak'hpat, a fortified town on the Kvri 
branch of the Inalus, viii. 363-de- 
scribed, 36S-rertlarkable Portuguese 
guxl at, ib.-country round, 366. 

Lala, village of Azerbijan, x; 1-mirleral 
springs near, ib.-See CllSo p. 33. 

Laloorie, lrillage of the valley ofthe Bagee- 
ruttee, Himmaleh, iv. 45. 

Lamalonga, a tOWII on the R;o Negro vi. 
19-breadth of the rizrer ffiere, x. 258. 

Lamari district, W. side of Gulf of Arta 
iii. 92. 

Lamech, the father of Noall, his tomb be- 
tween Julalabad and the mountains, iv. 
297. 

Lamoo, a town on the E. coast of Africa 
iii. 209-its commerce, population 
fortress, and boats, ib. 

Landamahs, or Aborigines, on the Rio 
Nunez, so called, ii. 4283. 

Lander, his chart of the Quorra defective, 
vi;. 200. 

Lander, Richard, embarks with his bro- 
ther John, at Portsmouth, for the Niger 
9th Jatluary, 1830, and arrives at Cape 
Coast Castle, 22nd February, i. 179- 
they commence their journey into the 
irlterior of Africa, 3 I st March, ib.-the 
orders they received from the Secretary 
of State, ib.-reach Kiama, 28th hIay, 
ib.-arrive at Boossa, 17th June, ib.-at 
Yaoori, 28th June, 181-leave Yaoori 
2nd Augllst lEsreach Rabba, 7th 
October, 1 8i-Bocqua, 26th October 
186 Eboe, 12th November, 189- 
Brass Town, lSth November, 190. 

Lazeder3, the probable cause of their 
seizure and detention, ii. 308. 

Lagldu Islanll, Maldivas, ii. 76. 
Larlg, Johl} I)anmore, D.D.,his view ofthe 

Oligill and mizatiolls of the Polyllesian 

( 12S ) 
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lsativs, demonstratizIg their ancierlt dis- 
covery and progressive settlemellt of the 
corltinellt of Americtt, iv. 258. 

Langadia, Phryghi near, western encl of 
northern frontier of Greece, vii. 87. 

Lange Kloof, Cape of Goo(l Hope, descrip- 
tiorl of, v. 315. 

Langeroos3, on the Caspian, iii. 19. 
Language of the natives of Killg George's 

Sourld, vocabulary of, i. 47-of the 
Shelluks and Berebers r 142-great 
umber and lTariety of Ltnguages spoken 

in Brazil, ii. 192-language of the 
GuayaIla Intlians, 244-quite differellt 
from the dialects of the Mexicans, Pe- 
ruvians a]ld Indians of the northern 
states, 246-vocabulary of eighty-two 

ouns alld numerals of the Guayana In- 
dians, 24 7-language of the Tumct- 
nagtle, 24-of the Accaway, 2A19-lan- 
guage of the Caribs of Central Ame- 
rica, short vocabuLtry of, iii. 291- 
language of the Polynesians similar to 
that of the Malays, iY. 261-all the 
languages of the Illdian Archipelago 
derived, according to the opirliorl of Sir 
Stamford Raffles, from one oliginal larl- 
guage, 261-wide extent of the Malay 
language, ib.-points of resemblallce in 
all the Indo-Chinese languages, ib.- 
diSerential language of the Mexicans 
and South Sea Islarlders, 262-lan- 
guage of the Othomi, a nati()n of Mexico 
dissertation on, lTe 356-laslguae of 
the people of IJtanata alld Lobo, and 
their numerals, vii. 394-Kavi lan- 
guage, in the island of Jata, 4()3-lan- 
guage of the Malayans, 406-language 
of the Plilippine Islands, 406-lan- 
guage of the Biscayans, viii. 397-lan- 
guage, Euskarien, 397-larguage of 
the Ilatives of Tan Diemen's Laxld 
alld of the Morlero Downs ix. 157, et 
seq.-latlguage of the inlabitants of 
Jebel Nubah, a short vocabulary of the 
state of the, 191-language, Tonguzian 
ix. 198-com,uarison of Turkish arld 
Tartar, ib.-Mongolian, Mandshu anz:l 
Turkish, compareel, 199 et seq. 

Lankeran, in Talish, since conquered by 
the Russians, has become a considelable 
tradillg town, iii. 26. 

L'Anse a Loup, the most eligible port of 
Labrador for settlers, iv. 2(}7. 

Lanskoum district, on the Phasis, iii. 35. 
Lanzarote, island of, Yi. 286-active vol- 

callo in, 287-port of Naos, ib.-town 
of Arecife, ib.-Montana BlaIsca) ib.- 
wine of the island) ib. 

Laodicea Combusta, vii. 61-its site, viii. 
145-further corliectures respecting its 
site, x. 494. 

Laos, or Chtt-us, (r llatioll ilshitl)itirlgct 

coulltry borderilog 011 Siam; so:ne ac- 
count of, by Mr. GutzlafE, iii. 294- 
gold found in their coulltry in consi- 
derable qualjtitr, i6.-their country the 
cradle of Bu:ldhism, ib.-lallguage of 
the Laos, aold their habits, ib.-have a 
musical instrument of peculiar sweet- 
ness, zb. 

La Paz, fair of, at San BIiguel, Central 
Azmelica, iii. 278. 

Lapie, irlcorrectness of his atlas abollt the 
Gulf of Arta, vii. 81-his errols pointed 
out, ib. 

LaPlata, celltral plains of, S. of Tucumal] 
their general want of grass arll:l water, ix. 
405, et seq. 

Laptok Pass, Himmaleh, ir. 55. 
La Ptlrlta, fort at the entrance of the Gtllf 

of Arta, iii. 77-the site of Actium, vii. 
83. 

Lar, a river of Demavend, viii. 107. 
, a leame of the Ill(lus at Sehwun, iii. 

128. 
La Ramada, in the va]ley of FamatiIla, ir 

La Rioja, ix. 394. 
Larch trees, their growth in the Alulan 

luountains of Siberia, ix. 486. 
La Rioja, on the provillce of, irl South 

America, to accompany a map by J. O. 
French, Esq., ix. 381. 

Larissa of Xerlophon, supposed by Mr. 
Rich to be at the ruins of Nimro(l, vi. 
362-Larissa of Gosselin, vii. 418. 

Larkhanu River, a brallch of the Indus so 
called, i. 230. 

Canal, on ie right of the Illdus 
ill Chandkoh, iii. 133. 

- - -, town of, its populatioll, &c., iii. 
134. 

, the allcient country of the Oxi- 
canus, iii. 138. 

Larmour's Breakers, a shoal so called, laid 
down in an ol(l chart of the Mediterra- 
eaze, near where Graham Island subse- 

quently rose out of the sea, i. 26 2. 
Las Algarobas, an estancia at the easterll 

extremity of the Cordovese hills, South 
America, ix. 383. 

La Salle Lake, on the eastern primary 
tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 

La Scara, Cape, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 
77. 

Las Damas, Pass of, in the An(les of Chile, 
vi. 367. 

Las Guanacas, Pass of the Andes of Equa- 
torial America, its height, v. S8. 

Lashtenasha, district in Gilan, extellsive 
bazar there, iii. 19. 

Las Liebres, a hamlet S.W. of Cordova, 
South America, ix. 407. 

Las Tres Cruces, orl the summit of the 
easterllmost lidge of the Cor(lilleras of 
Peru, vi. 177. 
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Latacunga, in South Amelica, its poptlla- 
tion, ix. 408. 

Lateo of the aDcielltsn ix. 219. 
Latham's Islan(l, E. coast of Africa, de- 

scribed, iii. 211. 
Latif, a village of Asia Millor, near Nisi- 

bin, s. 5-26. 
Latitudes estimated by the proportion be- 

tween the length of the gllomotl and its 
shadow, ix. G. 

Lauricocha Lake, the source of the Ama- 
zon, vi. 383. 

Lava, on the Makoo river, N.E. of the 
Lalie of Van, iii. 48. 

Lavinianesine of Ptolemy, its site identi- 
iie(l, x. 324. 

Lavra, moIlastery on the S.E. extrenaity of 
Mount Athos, vii. 68. 

Lawsorl, Blaxland,and Welltworth, Messrs., 
their (liscovery of a well-watele(l vale 
to the W. of the Blue Motllltairls, ii. 
100. 

Lasistan, Asia Minor, vi. 191-its folests 
ib.-eharacter of the people, 192. 

Lead, rich veirls of, in Ladalvh, ii. 254- 
lead-mines of Ouriald, in Azerbijan, 
iii. 9. 

Leake, W. Martin, Esq., on the stade a3 a 
lilsear measure, ix. 1. 

Leap-years in Abyssirlia, how named, x. 
481. 

Lebarlorl number of its ce(lars, vii. 98. 
Lebegine, betweell the rivers Serra and 

Aldan, its erroneous positiorl in the 
maps, ix. 486. 

Lebhem, a village llear Gaza, is. 314. 
Ledar, a village on the left bank of tbe 

Euphrates, x. 333. 
Leesa, a tributary of the Sutluj, iY. 55 

Leeuwen, Cape, settled by Golrernor Stir- 
ling, i. 256. 

Lefkeh Su, a valley and town of Asia 
Minor, the ancient Gallus, x. 489. 

Left, or Laft, a town of the island of 
Kishm, in the Persian Glllf, destroyed 
in 1809, r. 278. 

Legwin, village of the Miki country, S. 
Of Lake Urumiyah, x. 30. 

Leh, capital of the Thibetiall province of 
Ladak, i. 233. 

-River, or Chanthan Gurdokh, i. 245, 
note. 

- , on the Indus, ilr. 60. 
Leigh River, South Australia, vi. 422. 
Leilan, village with ruins, in Azerbijan, 

supposed by Col. Monteith to be the 
site of Canzaca) x. 39-Hamdullah 8 
accountof; 119. 

Lemir, a stream iTl Gilan, viii. 35. 
Lemlum Marshes, OI1 the Euphrates, vii. 

428. 
Lena lliver, vi. 391-its fall for upwarals 

vf 1l)00 miles itlelicate(l l-y l)alomet:rical 

measurement at different places on its 
banks, ix. 484. 

Lenas, passage of, Andes of Peru, its ele- 
vation, v. 87. 

Leo, village OIl theSpeeti, or western branch 
of the Sutluj, 4000 feet above the river, 
iv. 57-people of, 59. 

Leon or Matiares IJagoon, connected with 
tlle Lake of Nicaragua, iii. 277. 

-, city of, ill Celltral America, iii. 278. 
-the capital of Nicaragua, v 388. 

Leopard Bank, E. coast of Africa, sur- 
veyed by Capt. Vidal, iii. 21(). 

Leopards and wolves numerous inKl}otell, 
i. 241. 

Le)te BIount, its cliSs, vii. 4-2. 
Leptis alld Garama, distallce betweels 

them, ii. 8. 

Lertna, river arld valley ()f, Mexico, at the 
foot of the Nevado, x. 546. 

Lescherlault, Port, i. 5, 13-country allzl 
climate round, 14. 

Lethbridge Bay, N. side of Melville 
Islalld, iv. 136. 

Leto, or Letaou, an island in the Bay of 
Sangkow, described, iii. 302. 

Leuce Islarl(l, ill the Black Sea, origin of 
its name, i. 116-fables regarding, 117 
-not identical with the Island of Ser- 
pents, l 19. 

Leuke Kome, on the coast of the Red Sea 
observations on its site, vi. B4 

Leralldavil, a stream in Gilan, viii. 35. 
Leven, sloop-of-war, her voyage on the E. 

coast of Africa, iii. 197-her survey of 
the E. coast of Madagascar7 212. 

Lever, or Leyaba, a town on the Niger, 
i. 183. 

Leveret arld Onysc sent to discover the 
Aitkins rocl;, i. 54. 

Lewan, village of Azerbijan, iii. 3. 
Lewis, Capt. Locke, R.E., his accoullt of 

the Ovahs, a people resi(ling in the in 
terior of Madagascar, v. 230. 

Lewis, brig, wrecked on the reefs of Ane- 
gada, ii. 166. 

Lhotsky, lAr. John, on the vocabulary of 
the natives of Van Diemen s Ijand, and 
of the Monero Downs, Australia, ix. 
157, et seq. 

Liant, CSape, on the Siamese coast, iii. 
298. 

Libnah, a small islarld N. of Hasam 
Island, on the E. coast vf the Red Sea, 
abounds in fish in this neighbourhood, 
tb. 

Library of the Roval Geographical So- 
ciety, list of persons and societies who 
have made donations to, ii., p. vi.- 

. * . .. ... 

accesslons to, V1. 1'7; Vll. p. XV.; Vlll. 
. . ... .. 

p. X1X.; 1X. p. XXIII.; X. p. XVII. 

Libyssa, ixlentified witll Csllebissa ty 
Rellnell, with Maldsrsem ljy Colollel 
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TJeake, and with Harakat by Mr. Airls- 
wortll, ix. 217--its site accordillg to 
Major Renllell alld Colollel Leake, x. 
489. 

Lichen rallgilEriIlus, llispersed a11 over 
the globe, x. 233; note re,fiersing to page 

Licostoma, a mouth of the Danube, its 
depth of water i rl 1582, i. l 02. 

Lightnirlg in a clowldless sky, observed 
about the volcanoes of Chile, and not 
in the viCillity of al)y othels, vi 368 

Lily Fountain, the highest peak of Ka- 
mies Mountain, Sowlth Africa, viii. 4. 

Lima, its lollaitu(3e, as determined by Dr. 
Meyen, vi. 377. 

Lime, very rare iII GllayaIla, Vii. 287, 
note. 

Lime Leubu, or Rio de la Ellcarnaciool 
an affluellt of the Rio Negro, of Pata- 
gollia, vi. 152. 

Limn, an islalld ill the Lake of vaIls Yiii. 69. 
Limon, Bay of, i. 84. 
Lillant, ill l 827, surveyed. the White Nile 

as far as Alleis, ii. 26-his voyabe on 
the Bahr-el-Abiad, 171. 

Lindetlou, in the reien of Christian IV. 
Of DeIlmark, charged with an expedi- 
tion to Greenland, i. 247. 

Lindsay, Lord, his researches ill Arabia 
Petraa, &c., viii. p. 1. 

Lindesey, Moulst, Australia, i. 11-its 
height above the sea, ii. 105, ZZote. 

River, Australia (the Murray ?), 
is probably the Goulburrl, ii. 127. 

Rallge, Australia, ii. 326. 
LiIs(ly River, E. coastofAfrica, iii. 209 

211. 
Linzi Burni, low hills so called, S of 

Tabriz, x. 3. 
Li)Xls, elanger from them in Damara- 

Larl(l, South Africa, viii. l9. 
Lipez Mourltains, in Bolivia, v. 71, note. 
Lipta, a creek at tlse mouth of the I;odus 

iii. 1 18. 
Lisburll, Cape, of Capt. Cook, i. 2()6. 
Lishuani, a Wesleyarl establishrnent in 

S(vuth Africa, vi. 396. 
Lissar, old castle, W. coast of the Caspian 

iii. 25. 
- River, iii. 25. 
Little Fish Bay, W. coast of Africa iii. 

217. ' 
--Marha, on the roaci from l'ajurrah 

to Allkober, x. 460. 
- Mulu, a village on the road from 

Alskober to Tajurrah, Abyssirlia, x. 464. 
- Namaquas, Otl the OraIlge river 

South Africa, viii. 5. 
1 hibet height of its moultairls ix. 

Fi15. ' n 
Lively, clltter, lost oll Mackay's lsland 

olle of t.he Falklanelsn iii . I 11. 

Liver colllplailats culed by the milk of the 
Plumeria, on the Rio Brallco, South 
Alilerica, x. 183. 

Liverpool Plaills, Australia, discovery of 
l)y Mr. Oxley, ii. 103-height of, 109 
-character of the courltry to the N. of 
tb. n 

Lizar(ls of Australia, the tilree kinds that 
are eaten by the natives of Killg George s 

L Khos, stream, i. 126. 
Llango, village on the Boukeo, Himma- 

leh, iv. 56. 
Llano Grande, a great plain in Central 

America, viii. 325. 
Llarlos, W. of Cordova, South America 

animals of the, ix. 387. 
Lloyd, J. A., Esq., bis rlotes on the Isth- 

mus of Panama, i. 69. 
Lloyd, Capt., }liS ascellt of the Peter Botte 

rrlourltaill, Mauritius, iii. 99. 
Loalogo, W. coast of Africa, iii. '220- 

character of the coast from Loango to 
Cape Lopez, 221. 

Loblolly Bay, Anegada Island, ii. 159. 
Lobo and Utanata, xTocabulary of the lall- 

guage of the people of, vii. 393-their 
rlumerals, 395. 

Lobos Islalld, vii. 22S, and note. 
Loch Katrine, Australia i. 12. 
Locusts commit fearfui ravages in Mo- 

rocco, i. 146-destructive in Upper 
Califorrlia, particularly S. of Santa 
Barbara, v. 66 locusts roasted and 
potmded like snuff, and eaten by Capt. 
Alexander and his people, viii. 16- 
locusts in La Rioja, ix. 3S,5. 

Logan 5 ale, Australia, ii. 114. 
Logies, or sheds of the IIldians, Oll the 

Essequebo, ii. 67. 
Lombock Islar.ld, good roadstead of Pee- 

jow there, viii. 387. 
Longitudes arld Latitudes in Europeall 

Ttlrkey, tile Caucasus, atld Asia Mi- 
nor, Tables of, viii. 409-Lieut. Ra- 
per's valuahle Erapers on longitude ils 
the ' Nautical Magazine,' ix. p. lix. 

Lollgos, Peninsula of, Salorliki, its highest 
point, lrii. 69. 

Lorlg-shoal, S.E. of Anegada Islalld, ii. 
156. 

Loo Choo, its productions, i. 209. 
Loonee, or Salt River, a branch of tlle 

Ill(lus so called, i. 23(}. 
Loollee River, India, its tributaries almost 

all rise in the mountains of Maywar 
iY. 91-iS a running stream only in the 
raily season, 103-its character in the 
Nueyur, ib.-overflows and deposits ill 
the rainy seasorl, ib.-its source, 123. 

L ooted, a curious r)ck Oll the road from 
Tallfflier to Morocco, i. 125. 

Lopes, Cape, W. coast of Africa, iii. 221. 
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Lopez Reef, Columbretes, i. 61. 
Lord Hood s Island, i. 198. 
tori, a village on the roa(l bet;ween Erz- 

Rum and Trebizond, x. 435. 
Loro, a village of Azerbijarl, viii. 31. 
IFort, Plains of, betxreen the Zagros and 

Kebir Ktlh mountairls, ix. 58. 
IFos A:ltos di Toledo, passage of, Andes of 

Peru, its elevation, s. 87. 
Los, Isles De, ii. 278-are volcanic, ib.- 

their principal vegetable productions 
279-tlle natives of, ib, 

L?s Pal edones, pass of the Andes of 
Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 

Los,Saltos, cantorl, irl Parlama, its statis- 
tics in 1827, i. 92. 

Lostange lslantl, of Capt. Duperrey, the 
same as Wallis's Prince William Hen- 
ry s Islalld, i. 202. 

Los Valielltes, coral islaIlds, vii. 379. 
totus nebec x, or 1lebek-tree, describe(l v. 

151. 
Loucharl, on the Sha Roo(i, iii. 15. 
Loudol, M1. Alexander, extract of a let- 

ter from, to W. T. hIolley, Esq., dated 
24th May, 1831, on his passage from 

* Europe to Java, ii. 60. 
tough Erlle, Ireland, v. 392. 
Loutraki, a port in the Gulf of Arta, cele- 

brate(] for the beauty of its scenery, iii. 
86. 

Lowad(lee, a branch of the Megrla river 
ii. 97. 

Ldwerlhorn, il) the relgn of Christian Nt1I. 
Of Dellmark, charged with an expedi- 
tion to Greenlantl, i. 248. 

Luabo, a branch of the Zambezi, East 
Africa, ii. 139-sends off aeveral 
streams, 140-its course blocked up by 
sallds, ib. 

Lucern, height at which it cannot be 
cultivated, vi. 374. 

Luckput, decayed shells and other ma- 
rine productions in its vicinity, i. 223 
-is a creek of the Indus, 230. 

Luqan, islanal of, visit to its illterior, by 
Dr. Meyen, vi. 377. 

Ludolph, Job, some account of, vii. 403. 
Lukkee Mountains fix the territory of 

Sambus in Sind, iii. 128, 131, 138. 
- , village of, hot springs at, iii. 131. 
Lukki, an eminence, covered with volca- 

nic stones, on the road from Tajurrah to 
Ankober, x. 462. 

Luknooi, the Saigon of Europestns, the 
principal emporiurn of Camboja, iii. 
295-its trade, 296. 

Lunjoo, Lanchen of Marco Polo, i. 246 
inaccurately placed, 247. 

Lur or Sahrai Lur, a beautiful plaill be- 
tween Dizful and the Balad Rllfl river 
ix. 66. 

- , vill.age of, ix. 66. 

Luri-Kuchuk tribe, its numbers and assess- 
ment, ix. 106. 

Lurish Itliyat, the women of this tribe 
adorn with tresses of their hair the 
tombs of their chieftains, is. 53-sym- 
bolical representations on the tombs of 
their dead, 57. 

Luristan, its divisions, ix. 49-manIlers 
and general statistics of its tribes, ix. 
1{)2, et seq. 

Luro River, the ancient Charadra, an af- 
tIuent of the Gulf of Arta, iii. 79. 

Lurs, some account of the, ix. 109-their 
language, ib.-their religion, 11(). 

Lushirlgton, Goverrlor at Madras, his re- 
commendation of trials to be made for 
improving the Paumbum pass, Ceylon, 
iv.4. 

Luta-Bund pass, twellty-five miles from 
Cahool, iv. 298. 

Luti Beg, a Kurdish chief, his relnarlz- 
able beauty, x. 28. 

Lutke Bay, E. coast of Novaia Zem]ia 
viii. 4l3. ' 

Lutke, Capt. Frederick, analysix of his 
' lroyage autour du monde sur la cor- 
vette la Seniavine3 en 1826-29,' vii. 
374-chief results of this expe(lition, 
381. 

Luyundo Reef7 Columbretes, i. 61. 
Luz, Bay of, ill Fuego, one of the Cape 

Verd Islands, iv. 225. 
Luza River, Madagascarn iii. 215. 
Lyamas, honourecl as sacre(l by the Pe- 

ruYians, ii. aoo. 
Lybia, colltrary statemerlts regarding its 

rixers by Posidonius and Artemidorus, 
ii. 6-interior of, its boulldaries ac- 
cordillg to Ptolemy, 10. 

Lyous, a rirer of Asia Minor, vii. 49- 
the preset Kili;, a river of Asia Minor, 
ix. 224, 226. 

Lylau, town near the Jagatty river, solitl 

mounds of eartll at, iii. 5-excellence 
of its pastures, 6-probably the arscient 
Garjzaca, ib.-extellt of the ruins, ib. 

Lynch, Lieut. H. Blosse, his notes accom- 
panyirlg a survey of the Tigris between 
Ctesiphon alld Mosul, ix. 441-notes 
on a part of the river Tigris, betwee 
Baghdad and Samarrah, 471-illstru- 
ments employed by him, ib. 

Lyon corlfounds the S1lary of Boltlu with 
the Tjad or Yeu, ii. 2-carries the 
Quorra through Lake 'ljad illtO Egypt, 
tb. 

Lystra, its probab]e site, viii. 154. 

M. 

Ma'a] Webir, the Yezidi llame of the 
Euphrates, is. 426. K 
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Maasah Satlall, villaae with (late-grove 
alld strealn of fresh water, N. side of 
the island of Socotra, v. 178. 

Maazy and Ababde trihes, ii. 36, al 1al note. 
hIaba, a1l affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 19. 
Mabar or Mafer Tslals4, Mal(livas, ii. 76. 
Mab'ujall the name of the Bejimah, a 

river of Algeria, in one pa1t of its 
course, viii. 40. 

Macarabe or Macarubi, a village on the 
Rio Negro, vi. 19. 

Macartney? Lieut., small amoullt of the 
errors of his pOSit;OIlS on the Indus, iii. 
289. 

hIacarubi, or Macarabe, a village on the 
P;o Negro, x. 256. 

Macaws and parrots make excellellt SOl1p, 
iv. 326. 

AIaccai, on the route from Senna to 
SofX1la, East Africa i;. lS 1. 

MacCarthys Island at the entrance of 
the river Gambia, viii. 453. 

Maccary Mou1ltains, on the Essequebo, vi. 
235. 

BIacchia di Rocca S. Felice ii. 63. 
M'Culloch, Mr., his statistical accoutIt 

of the British empire, ix. p. lvii. 
Macdam, between Felujiah and Musseib 

on the Eupllrate3, iii. 241. 
Macedon, tIount, N. of Port Phillip 

Australia, vii. 277. 
Macedorliatl kings derive their origir 

from Hercules, x. 101, nofe. 
Alacestus or Susighirli, rive1 of Asia 

ZIilaor, viii. 138. 
Maceta of Nearchus7 now Ras Musle 

dom, v. 272. 
M Greger Laird, Mr., his expedition 1lp 

the Quorra, acoompanied by SIr. 
Richarel lander and Lieut. Allenn 
R.N., ii. 336. 

Machado, a pilot, examines by order of 
the Viceloy of Peru, the W. coast of 
South America, from Chilue to the 
Strait of Magalhaens, i. 159. 

Machan, village on the left bank of the 
Sutiu;? iV. 61. 

Macho-Ucus, or Raventason) a river of 
Costar-rica, vi. 129. 

WI4Kay Mr., ascerldet1 the Massaroony as 
far as the Massaroorly Creek, in 1830, 
iv. 31. 

Mackells Mr., of the Bombay Medical 
establishment, receivetl frorn the Imam 
of Sanaa a MS. vocabulary of German 
and Arabic names of objects of natural 
history, iv. 193. 

BIackenzie, Alexallder, descended the 
river which bearshis name, in 1789, 

.,. ,1 n 
Vlil. w 143. 

Mackenzie Islands, vii. 381. 
Alackerel singular mode of takitlg, em- 

p1oyed by tile .Spaniards and Pt)rtu 

( 130 ) gllese off ArzillaS W. coast of Morocco, 
vi 301. 

M'Leod's Bay, Great Slave Lake, v;. 4. 
M'Lure POilltn E. coast of Southampto 

Island, vii. 45$. 
M'Murdo Poillt, E coast of Southampton 

Island, Yii. 46t5. 
Macoare, a tributary of the Rio Branco, 

vi. 16. 
Macomboosh, or Boca (le Rio, ii. 138- 

also the Ilame of its chief ib. 
ZIaconochie, Capt., *esolution of Council 

respectirl vi. 16 
Macooll(ler Island, one of the Maldives, 

v. 403. 
AIacowar, two places so called on the T. 

shore of the Red Sea, v. 291-meaning 
of the 1lame, tb. alld note. 

Macquarie Risrer, Australia, discoverel 
by Mr. W. FvansX ii. 100-- AIr. Ox- 
ley s exploration of, 1()3-Capt. Sturt 
aTId Mr. Humes exploratiorls, 118- 
loses itself in low flats, 120-traced hy 
Mr. Oxley in 1818 alld by Capt. Sturt 
ill lS29, rii. 27l. 

Macrebah FallX on the Corobllng, a creek 
of the Massaroony, iv. 35. 

Macrinoros range, N.W. frontier of 
Greece, vii. 85-castro of, 87. 

Macropteronotus, celebrated black fish, 
lrii. 419. 

ZIacts tribe, inhabitiIsg the banks of the 
rivers Marie and Curicuri;an, affluents 
of the Up)er Rio Negro, vi. 20. 

Macui, a small affluent of the \ aupe, s;. 
21. 

Macurtla anfl Pakuka mountaitls of 
Guayana, their elevation, x. 169. 

Blacusi Irldians of Guayana, their charac- 
ter and wretched condition, ii. 240, 
and x. 173. 

Madagascar, its eastern coast, ii;. 212-its 
western coast, 214-Madagascar is 
afflictetl with fatal malaria particu- 
larly the province of Matetane, v. 257. 

hIa(l eira, river of South America, ii. 250. 
See Madera. 

Madeira, island of? longitude of its 
western point corrected, iii. 197 wine 
trade of Madeira, r. 305-coffee plan- 
tations in, their success, 306. 

Ma' den Kapur, copper-mine3 of, vii . 
438. 

Matden Tagh, lead-mines in Asia Minor, 
viii. 152. 

Madennelkell, or Mazlen-el-quell, the ex- 
treme point in the White blile of the 
Hassameh tribe, ii. 177-natives of, 183. 

Madera or Madeira River, of South 
America, a S. atGluent of the Maranors, 
of great extent, v. 95-mealling of its 
nalue, ib.-period of its inundations, ib. 
-its source? ib,-its prillcipal tribu- 
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Mahatsara, ils MadaOascar, v. 233. 
Mahavillaganga River, Ceylon, accoutlt 
of, iii. 223-advantaees of restoring it 
to its old channel, 225-removal of ob- 
structions proposed, 226-bridge of 
satin-wood over the river at Para(lenia, 
228 
Maheimbo, a cotlntry on the E. coast of 
Africa, to the N.E. of the Kye river, 
iii. 205. 
Mahi, a river of India, emptying itself 
into tl1e Gulf of Cambay, viii. 197. 
Mahogaly arld sandal-wood in the Dar]- 
irlg range Australia, i. 16. 

Mahmoodiah, district of Armenia, forms 
the frontier between Turkey and Persia, 
its ex:tent and height, iii. 50. 

Mahomedar,, orMohammedan, advantages 
of being one, according to the Cali 
EWelldi of Kartoom, v. 40. 

Mah om medu-Sisei, a Man (lin go, of 
Nyalli BIaru, irl the (;ambia, some ac- 
count of, by Capt. Wasllington, R.N., 
Viii. 448. 

Mah Sabadan, or Masabadhazl, district of, 
easterrl slope of Zagros, ix. 48-the 
route takell by Alexat1der in his march 
from Susa to Ecbatana lay along this 
Yalleyn ib. 

Mahu, an affluent of the Takutl, its 
hreadth at the junction, x. 192. 

Mahualea, an affluent of the Rio Negron 
x. 2.52 

Mai, ill A1raca1l, i. 176. 
Maidaro, a large city ol1 the ballk of the 

river Mareb, in the country of the 
Sharjkalas, E. Africa, x. 485. 

Maiongkong and Manitzi Indians of 
Guayana described, x. 215-are areat 
smokers, their character, 237-are ex- 
cellent boat-builders, 241. 

Maipu, a river of Chile, vi. 366, 367. 
Mai1, or Meleah, race iljhabiting the hills 

between Joodpoor and Oodeepoor, iv. 
122. 

Mairari, a mountain of Guayana, s. 200 
-its height, 201-its bearilog from 
Kinotaima, 2Q2. 

Maitea, its height above the sea, i. 203- 
one of the Society Islanals, vii. 215- 
height of its peak, ib., note-its nrarious 
narnes, 2b., note. 

Maiyari, a river of Guayana, x. 214. 
Majambo Bay, W. coast of Madagascar 

iii. 215. ' 
Majan, plain of, iii. 29-abundance of 

snakes there, ib. 
Majindu, tonvn on the right bank of the 

Indus, iii. 128. 
>tajflNga, tOWI] in Rembatooka Bay, W. 

coast of Madagascar, iii. 214, and s. 233* 
Makarapau, a mountain of Guayallas x. 

178. ^See Makerapau. 
K 2 

taries are the Belsi, Marmore, and 
Itenes, ib.-character of the Ma(lera, 
96-Indian tribes living orl its banks, 
ib.- desirableness of conveying t]le 
productions of Spanish America down 
this river, 97-the navigation against 
the current of the Madera is favotlred 
by easterly winds from October to May, 
98. See Madeira. 
Madjie, island in the Niger, i. 184. 
Madod, catlals of the Tiaris, ix. 460. 
Madonna Cape, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 
77. 
Maclraka, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 208. 
Madre (le Dios Archipelago, W. coast of 
South America, i. ]5!3, 161. 

Madrepore, its actual forrnation in Azer 
bijan, iii. 8, an(l n6te. 

Maclrid and BilboaS diSerence of level be- 
tween, ii. 273. 

Madtellah, a country on the E. coast of 
Africa, N.E. of the river Kye, iii. 205. 

Mander Riarer, Yii. 59, and viii. 143- 
its sources, ib. 9 

Maese, a streamlet at the foot; of Tariparu 
Mountain, Guayana, x. 211. 

Magalhaen, various orthography of this 
name, i. 156, note. 

Magas8aerd, a castle on the Arpa Chie, 
i]i. 45. 

Magatega, a country of the E. coast of 
Africa, N.E. of the river Kye, iii 205. 

Magdalen. Svund, Terra (lel Fuego, i. 169. 
Mager, in Abyssiria, x. 482. 
Magharat i:sdum, grl)tto of, in the.Holy 

Land, the source of a salt stream, ix. 
279. 

Maghna, a small town on t.he S. coast Ol? 
Arabia, ix. 141. 

Magians, evidenc? respectine Ecbatana, 
derived from their writings, x. 129. 

Magnetic and meteorologica] obserlratiolls 
in the Russian empire, by A. T. 
KupSer, Member of the Imperial 
Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburg, 
&c.-notice of the work by Col. Jack- 
son, viii. 377. 

Magnetic intensity of the earth, report of 
Mr. Ainsworth s observations on, made 
during a journey across the continent 
of Europe, 1838, viii. 367. 

Magnetic iron-ore found at Divrigi, vii. 
a=38. 

Magnetisms terrestrial, observations on 
during the voyage of the Blossom, Capt. 
Beechey, i. 214. 

Magnus Heinesen, in the reign of Fre- 
derick II. of Denmark, charged with an 
expedition to (tTreenlaled, i. 247. 

Mahalasey, a great nation to the N.E. of 
the Maqllainan Africa, iii. 313, 318. 

Mahame, a tributary of the Kundarlama, 
GuayanaX x. 336. 
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hIakate.in and Makatein Seuhir, oll the 
S. coast of Arabia, ix. 141. 

Makatta or Mariqua River, perhaps iden- 
tical with Killg (;eorge's River of Da 
Lagoa Bay, iii. 318. 

BIakerapau Mou1atains, on the Essequebo 
vi. 2436, 238. SeeMakarapau. 

Makhala Wanz, a villa{Je llear Arlkober 
irl Abyssillia, x. 477. 

Makindany, E coast of Afiica, iii. 209. 
Malsilliyat, a stragglillg villaC,e of Oman 

destroved by the Wahabis irl 1800, vii. 
111-its latitude, ib. 

hIakkan-el-Shieball, in tbe islatld of So- 
cotra, v. 159. 

Makoo River, an afnuellt of the Aras, iii. 
48-natural bridcres of lava over, ib. 

-- , town of, iii. 48-immense ca- 
vern at, described, ib. 

Makrallda, runs into the Caspian Sea, viii. 
373. 

Makronoro ridge of hills, E. si(le of Gulf 
of Arta, iii. 84. 

Maliumba River, W. coast of Madagas- 
car, iii. 215. 

Maladoue Madoue, one of the Atolls of the 
Maldives, its extent, v. 398-rats, their 
abundallce at, 399-bats, ib.-salld 
stone, 400-wells, ib.-produce, 401- 
price of coir and cocoa-nuts, 402--trees, 
ib.-climate, ib.-the disease calleal 
Beriberg, ib.-the island ullhealthy, ib. 

erstrance of the Atoll easy, 4L()3- 
tides, ib. 

Mal Akob, plaitl an(l Greek village of, to 
the N.E. of Hasan l'a(rh, irl Asia Minor, 
itselevatioll, x. 301-inscriptiorl at, ib. 

Mal-akulash, a Kurd village of Asia 
MinorX s. 346. 

Mal-Amir, ruins at, probably those of 
Ei(lij, ix. 18. 

Malarood, stream of Gil an, a cotlsiderable 
sallnon-Iishery at, iii. 24. 

Malatiyah, near the confluerlce of the 
Tl)lQhmah Su with the Murad Chai, or 
Upper Euphrates, vi. 21 1; see atso, 

s. 320, et seq.-discussioll respectirlg 
its geographical position, 3 21. 

Malay Girls sold at Mecca, vi. 91. 
Malayarl l.aloguage, vii. 406. 
Malay Poitlt, Port Essigton, iv. 163- 

freparlg-curing establishment at, 167. 
Malayan Tribes, what is understood by 

the term, vii. 404. 
Malca, or fourteen daysS incessant rai 

the Niger, i. 180. 
Malcolm's Atoll, one of the Maldives, 

v. 404. 
Malcolm, Sir Chas., his oflLer of selvices 

to further tlle sur Jey of the Pallml)wlm 
Pass, Cef71 )ll, i v . 5. 

Sir Pulterley, experiellced seve- 
ral sesere shocks in passillg ozer the 

sp)t where subsequently (3raham Islalld 
emerged from the sea, i. 262. 

Maldiva Islands, and tbe navigable chan- 
rsels which separate tLem, remarks rela- 
tive to, commullicated by James Hors- 
burgh, Esq., ii. 72-extent of this chaill 
of coral isles and reefs, 73-challllels 
betweell, 74-the Atolls not all circum- 
scribed by corstilluous reefs, 76-ex- 
tl acts from the journals of difEerent 
Ships ill referellce to the Maldiva Is- 
lands, ib.-Maldiva or Kirlg's Islarld, 
77-free challnels between the Mal(liva 
:Islands accordirxg to Capt. Simmonds, 
79-Frencll vessel wrecked on the Mal- 
divas, all(l sirlgular raxlsom of the cap- 
tairles family and the crew, &l-origin 
of the leame Maldiva, 82-pr()duce alld 
commerce of the hIaldivas, 83-geo- 
grapllical description of these islands 
by Franois Pyrard de Laval, ih.-di- 
vided ir-to thirteen Atollons, or pro- 
vinces, 84-their number exceeds 
12,000, ib. are fertile in fruit and 
other commodities, 86-fowls in great 
abun(lance, ib.-rats and mice aboun(l 
at, 87-fish abound at, ib.-sharks 
common alld langerous, ib.-houses, 
how constructed at, ib.-mode of get- 
ting up large blocks of coral at, ib- 
laz-guage of tlse Maldivas, 88-the 
chief of the Zlal(livas deperldent otl the 
British at Ceylon, tb.-circular form of 
these alld all other islallds of the same 
formation, 89-rapid currexlts very 
commorl from the eastsvard among the 
hIaldivas, 90-prevailirlg winds sIt, ib. 
note. 

Maldives, the northern Atoll3 of, 398. 
Maldonado, his voyage long since proved 

to be a fabrication, v. l 21. 
Male Atoll, Malflivas, ii. 75. 
Maleenda Road, E. coast of Africa, iii. 

210. 
Maleli Badee described, s. 48-his ances- 

try and theirhistory, 49-his dress arld 
that cuf his family, 50-present made 
by him ?o Ismael Pasha, 51. 

Ma]embe River, W. Africa, iii. 221. 
Malesldu Islan(l, Maldivas, ii. 76. 
Male-rague, leative name of the Makli- 

vas, takell together as a kingdom, ii. 
85. 

Malespina navigated the coast of Pata- 
gonia all(l north-eastern side of Terra 
del Fuego, i. 156. 

hIaletza, statioll on the W. side of the 
divi(lirlg ridge between the Kttr arsd 
Phasis, iii. 32. 

Malgharah, town, vii. 63. 
Malhamloo, a Kurdish village ill Arlne- 

llia, iii. 49. 
Mall, a tnouth of the Indus, .iii. 118-a 
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former deltaic branch of the Indus, now 
choked up, viii. 328. 

l\Ialpighia verbascifolia, vi. 247. 
Mamah Khatun, an affluent of the Kara 

Su, in Armeliiaa vi. 201. 
Maman, villatre on the Kizil Ouzan 

through it passes the great Ardabii 
road, iii. 12. 

Mammalia collected by Capt. Alexander 
on 11is jollrney to the Damaras, viii. 26. 

hIammeolibra3 one of the Columbretes, i. 
59, 60. 

Mamora, forest of, its trees alld the wil(l 
be2sts that inhabit it, i. 129. 

Mampoor, a people of Africa, iii. 323. 
Mamur Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 

S. of Samsllll, s. 443. 
Manakooanga Isle* E. coast of Africa, 

iii. 209. 
Manakou Harbour, New Zealand viii. 

417. 7 
Manantial, a farm in the Pampa S.W. of 

Cordova, S. America, ix. 407. 
Marlar Chamlel and Island, Ceylon, iv. 7. 
Manatoulirle Island, Lake Huron rich ill 

fossils, iii. 65. 
Mallalavaca, or Quirabuetla, a village on 

the Cassiquiare, x. 249. 
Mandavee, prillcipal #ea-port of Kutch 

its geographical position, population, 
and number of vessels, vi. 25-places 
it trades with, ib.-kin(l and tonllage of 
its vessels, ib. 

Mandera, on the road between Meroe and 
Axum, ii. l88-reservoirat, ib. 

Marldingo Country, its precise position 
Yiii. 451-places where the Mandingo 
lallguage is spoken, viii. 452. 

Mandrus, Mount, of Ptolemy, ii. 13. 
Maledshurian or Tutlguzian Race in 

Dauria and Mandshu Tartary, ix. 
193. 

Mangiar, Mangeri, or Megdora, a river of 
Greece, rising on its northern frorltier 
an(l falling into the Aspro, Yii. 90. 

Mangrove, good anchors made of it3 
wood, iii. 216. 

Point, Port Essington, iv. I 63. 
Mallgs, the, at Assumptioll, their true po- 

sition, i. 208. 
Manica, station of the Captaincy of Rios 

de Senna, E. Africa, ii. 148-its gar- 
rison, 150-its distance from Sofala 
151-gold and iron found near Ma- 

. . nlea, gb. 
- River, S. of Manica, E. Africa, 

ii. 151. 
Manice, or tiirlg George's River, DaLagoa 

Bay, iii. 201 its waters fresh, its ballks 
a rich soil and thickly peopled, ib. 
rice abundant at, i6. 

Manick Kally, Sunderbunds, ii. 95. 
Mallija, the main branch of the Indus, 

sometimes 80 called near the sea viii. 
342, , 

Manikyala, village of ill the Punjab, the 
site of Taxilla, iv. 294. 

Manipur, its boundaries and extent, viii. 
393-mountairls which bounzl it on the 
W., ib.-its principal streams and its 
productions, 394. 

Maniyas Gol, or Miletopolis Lake, Asia 
Millor, viii. 137. 

Marlja Country, between the Beas and 
Ravee rivers, Pulljab, iv. 289. 

Manjanik, at the eastern foot of the Mun- 
gasht Moulstains, zuins at, ix. 81-saitl 
to be the identical spot where Nimrod 
cast the patriarch Abraham irlto the 
fire, ib.-is the Seleucia of Stlabo alld 
Ptolemy, 86. 

Marljelik, village of Asia Minor, vi. 213. 
Manju-lik, an Armellian village of Asia 

Minor, N.E. of Xrirall Shehr, x. 315. 
Mann, Mr., his account of excessive 

cold, v. 18. 
Manlla produced from a species of oak at 

Mush, in Asia Millor, x. 352. 
Manoel de Gama drove the Spaniards 

from Ega OI1 the TeSe to the Rio Negro 
itl 1793, vi. 17-commenced farmirlg 
opposite San Joacllim, ib. 

Marl-of-War Point, Anegada Island, ii. 
156. 

Mansoria, on the W. coast of Morocco 
vi. 304. 

Mansurah, vil]age in the Wa(ly Meifah 
S. Arabia, vii. 27. 

Mansursk, in Siberia, its elevation, ix. 
484. 

Mantari, an allluent of the Upper Ori- 
noco, x. 248. 

Mantaro, river of S. America, a tributary 
of the Ucayale, v. 94. 

-- Rio, a hrarlch of the Apurimac, 
vi. 383. 

Mantas, a port of Costar-rica, vi. l32. 
Mantatees Tribe, S. Africa, vi. 397. 
Manuka River, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Manwareeny Creek, an affluent of Mo- 

rocco Creek, British Guayana, ixr. 324. 
Manzaba, a tributary of the Paramu. 

Guagana, x. 236. 
Manzalla, a large farm on the Aniscate 

branch of the Rio Segllndo, S. Ameriea, 
ix. 407. 

Manzanilla Island, I.emon Bay, Panama, 
i. 84. 

Ma-oh Is]and? China, iii. 302. 
Maou River, vi. 253. 
Map of the empire of Morocco, in (g;eo- 

graphical Journal, account of its con- 
xtruction, i. 155. 

- Mr. Schomburgk's ascent of the 
Esseqllebo, details of its constructiorl, 
vi. 283. 
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Mapelluau, an affluellt of the Rio Negro, 
vi. ]5 

Mapiree, a black-water affluellt of the Ru- 
plsnoony, vi. 243. 

Mapiri River, tra+erses the E. Cordillera 
of the Bolivian Andes, v. 78, 79 

l>Iapiri, or Sorata, a river of Sotlth Ame- 
rica, a tributary of the Belli, v. 95. 

Mapocho, plain of, in Chile, vi. 366. 
Mapoota, a plant proalucirlg oil, at Da La- 

goa Bay, iii. 201. 
Maps, still very imperfect, +7iii. p. xliii.- 

great advantage of maps over descrip- 
tions, x. p.lxxvi.-Ordnance Maps, sale 
of, p. lxxviii.-maps of the Society for 
the Diflusion of Useful Knowledge, p. 
lxxix.-gerseral observations on ma)s, 
ib.-catalogue of maps ancl charts in 
the British Museum, p. lxxx.-id. at 
St. Petersburg and at Paris, ib. 

Maquaina, a llumerous and powerful na- 
tion of Africa, iii. 31said to trade 
with the Damaras, 314-their protluc- 
tions, 319. 

Maquelitasi, or Padamo, or Paramu, a 
tributary of the Orilaoco, x. 237. 

Marabitanas, on the Rio Nefflro, x. 252. 
Maracca, a brarlch of the Parima, Guay- 

alla, x. 218. 
Mara-esthiba, a remarkable mountain 

peak on the right ballk of the Urla- 
mara lixter, Guayana, x. 197. 

Marafeen, an allimal of Serlnar, somewhat 
esembling a wolf, and said to partake 

of both gellders, v. 53. 
lSIaraghah malbles, highly vallled in Per- 

sia, x. 5-by whozn Maraghah was 
fotlnded. 110. 

ATarai Kawana, a brook with a magnifi- 
ceolt cascade, Guayana x. 212. 

Maraka Sufli, a brook of? Asia Mitlor, a 
tributaly of the Tifflris, x. 528. 

BIarambulldas, or flights of wasps, v. 307. 
Marang.ane viliage, Eastern Africa, called 

by Lieut. Browll, Nusongo; lvy An- 
tonio, Chingoalla; by Adollis, Millam- 
bahney, ii. 137. 

Marania, an affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 
19. 

Maranon, or Maraxl y abba, meanirlg of 
the name, iv. 321-advantages to be 
derived from lhe llavigation of its 
higher southern tributaries, v. 90-its 
southerrl affluents, 91-Maranon exa- 
mined with a view to its afforfling a 
commurlication from Peru to the At- 
larltic, vi. 11-its upper waters alld 
towns placed too far to the eastward, 
ib.-rTarious narnes of the river in (lif- 
ferent parts of its course, 12-rate of 
current, ib.-directiors and force of the 
wind as regalds the curretlt of the river, 
ib.-rise of tlle river lrom the raills, ib. 

-correction of positions on the river 
13-a(lvantages of steam navigatiorl o 
the Maranoll, 14-is navigable to the 
Ucayali, aold up this river to Sarayacu, 
for wessels of large draught, ib.-pre- 
vailing widds orl this river, from Barra 
to tLe Rio Negro, 23-idem ols the part 
calle(l Solimoes, ib.-mode of llavi- 
gatirlg tile Maranon, b.-towns, mis- 
sions, and hamlets, and their popu]a- 
tion, ib.-how far the AIaranorl is navi- 
gable, 384. 

BIaransectzy River Madagascar, iii. 212 
-+7egetahle pro(luctions on its ballks, 
and objects for which they may be ex- 
chan?,ed, ib. 

Maratti Kuntsaban, a satltlstone rarlge of 
Guayazla, x. 225. 

Maravaca Moulltain and settlement, in 
Guayalla, its elevation and latitude, x. 
238-objects bartered for here, aIld con- 
fiderlce of the people, 239. 

Maraviha, an affluetlt of the Rio Negro, x. 
256-its mouth, ib. 

Marawa-epping, hills of Guayana, x. 200. 
Marawai, a tributary of the Paramu, 

Guayana, x. 236. 
Marawani, an affluent of the Rio Bra lco, 

South America, x. 184. 
Maraxa, a tributary of the Rio Patima 

or Branco, Guayana, x. 214. 
BIarble pits of Dekergan, in Azerbijan, x. 

4-the produce, cut into thin slabs, t1SEd 

for windows to the baths of Tabriz, 5. 
Marc Antorly obliged to raise the siege 

of Phraata, x. 114-his retreat, 115. 
March, Mary, and John Peyton, story of, 

and account of the latter, iv. 215. 
Mardin, Oll a rock of Mount Masius, in 

Asia Minor, x. 522-its mo(lerll his- 
tory, 524-its elevation ab()e the sea 
525-bearillgs of various places from 
ib.-exterlsilTe view from Mardin, over 
the cultivated and populous plains 
arountl, b. 

Mareb, the ancient Saba, viii. 268- 
square coin brought from, 288. 

Mare Erythraetlm, the Persian Gulf, s. 
277. 

Margulla, defile of the Punjab, iv. 294. 
Mari, a fall on the Yurume river, Guay- 

ana, x. 217. 
--, an eminence on the road from 
Tajurrah to Ankober, Abyssillia, x. 461. 

Maria-etshiba, Mount, at the source of 
the Erevato, Guayana, x. 224. 

Mariandyni, country possessed by them 
in ancient times, ix. 223. 

Mariano, Colonel of M ilitia, at hIarooro 
his morlotollous existellce, ii. 140-his 
hospitality and ki-ldlsess, 1414. 

Marib, from wherlce came the Queell ol 
Sheba, iv. 198. 
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Marquesas or Mendana group of islarlds, 
vii. 223, and note. 

Marquette Lake, on the eastern primary 
tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 

Malsh Island, Gambier Grotlp, i. 198. 
Marshes of the Macquarie, Australia, ii. 

1'20. 

Marshuk, the site of the ancient Tyre, ix. 
287. 

Mar Simeon Khalifah of the Chaldear 
Christians, iii. 52. 

Marso, a mountain of Asia Minor, x. 
325. 

Marson, his sojourn in Great Icelalld, viii. 
124. 

Marsyat River, Yii. 60. 
Martius, Dr. Von, his ' Essay on the State 

of Civil and Natural Rights among the 
AboriginalInhabitantsofBrazil, ii.191 
-enumerates 250 names of hordes or 
tribes in Brazil, 192-his reasons for 
believing the inhabitallts of America 
the remains nf a most ancietlt eople, 200, 
et seq.-his eloqueIlt picttlre of tbe dis- 
solution of the whole race of red merl, 
and of the selfish conduct of their ex- 
terminators, 203, 204-his enumeration 
of the nations, tribes, an(l hordes of 
American Indians, 204-227. 

Marua, a rierer of Guayana, s. 212-a 
mourltain of the same namew 213. 

Maruku Mountain, Guayana, x. l9l. 
Marwar, or Joodpoor, iv. ll5. 
Marybyacrew CliSs, S. barlk of the Mas- 

saroony, iv. 32. 
Mary Channel, one of the openings in the 

reef round Anegada, ii. l 56. 
Mary's Hope, on the Berbice river, Britisb 

Guayana, its geographical position, v-ii. 
286. 

Marzehim, in Syria, its situation, vii. 
100. 

Mascaret, or bore, how occasioned, v. 
23. 

Mascetu, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Maseilihah, castle of, in Syria, vii. 97. 
Mash-hed (Mesh-hed), river of, Northern 

Khorasan, viii. 3 l l itinerary from 
Mash-hed to Deregez, in Northern Kho- 
rasanS viii. 3 I3, et seq. 

Mashiatti, mountain of Guayana, x. 229. 
Mashow, town in the country of the Tam- 

mahas, SouthAfrica, iii. 311-its popu- 
lation and position, 317. 

Masisi, or Cavinas, river of South Ame- 
rica, a tributary of the Beni, v. 96. 

Masjidi-Suleiman, on a stream traversing 
the plain of Baitawand, ix. 78-ruins so 
called near Susan, 86. 

Maskal, festival of, itl AbyS3irlia, X. 486. 
Mask Es-sedid, in the Holy Lan(l, ix. 

278. 
Masro, a vill.age OI1 the 13uphrates, x. 332. 

Maribatanas, a fortress on the Rio Negro, 
vi. 22-is the frontier of the Portu- 
guese possessions, ib. 

Marie, all affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 
20, x. 256. 

Marima, a mountain of the Roraima 
group, Guayana, x. 206. 

Maritlai, Cossack station on the Itskhilli 
ltskali, iiie 35 

Marinus of Tyre gives reason to believe 
that the road into Ethiopia, through 
Garama, was in ancient times, aLs it is 
at present, a frequented commercial 
track, ii. 8. 

Marippa Emba, a mountain of Guayana, 
its bearing from Kinotaima, x. 202. 

Marissett's Ponds, Australia, ii. 120. 
Maritani, a range of mountains of Guay- 

alla, x. 2-20. 
Maritza7 a river of European Turkey, vii. 

64. 
Mariua, on the Rio Negro7 x. 259-Mr. 

Schomburgk's arrival at, i6.-breadth 
of tile river here, 260. 

Marivacaru, a cataract on the Paramu, 
x. 239. 

Markass, Cape, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 
208. 

Mar Mattei, convent of, near Mosool, 
vi. 360. 

Marmore, river of South America, its 
course and its tributaries, v. 96. 

Marmoriso. a valley of Abyssinia, to the 
S.W. of Tajurrah, x. 458. 

Marnik, a village of Asia Minor, on the 
Kara Su, x. 378. 

Marocco, or Morocco, city of, first sight of 
the, i. 134-reception on arriving at, 135 
-description, 135-139-population, 
138-longitude and latitude of, and 
compass variations at, 141-elevation 
of, ib.-atmospheric pressure observed 
at, ib.-Jews at, 143. 

, empire of, i. 123-classification 
of its inhabitants, 141-governnzent, re- 
ligion laws revenue, and military force 
*144-education, 145- account of the 
construction of the map of, 155. 

, plain of, i. 135. 
vocablllary of the names of 

places, &c., in the empire of, by Count 
Graberg af Hemso, vii. 243. 

Maron, the first Maronite, situation of his 
hermitage, vii. 100. 

Maroon neroes, keep up a constant com- 
munication with the river Corentyn, vii. 
290. 

Marooro, village on the Zambezi, ii. 139 
-rainy season overflows the river at, ib. 
-nature of the country in the environs 
of, 140, 141-appearance of the natives 
at, ib.-faetid vapour frnm tlle swamp6, 
ib. 
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Massaney and Tuilong islandx in the 
Z tmbezi, Easterll Africa, ii. 137. 

Massaroolly Creek, an affluent of the Mas- 
saroony river, iv. 31. 

, }tapi(ls of, iv. 28. 
River, jourrlal of a voyage 

up the, by Wm. Hillhouse, Esq., iv. 25 
-coIlsiderations whicll le(l to ti}e jour- 

ey, '26-Thos. Teschmaker, Esq. joins 
Alr. Hilllsouse, 27-equipmellt for a 
two mollths' excursion ib.-the (listin- 
guishillg feature of the river is its llU- 

merous islands, ib.-a Caribisce settle- 
me1lt, the only otle of that natio1l on the 
river, 28-I)readth of the river at Wari- 
mambo Rapid, i6. mosle of ascen(lillg 
the rapids, ib.-mode of fishillg in the 
hIassaroolly, 30-the Massaroony nar- 
tows to a thiral of its usual width at the 
fall of Teboco, but widens agaill after- 
walels, 32-is a mile wide at 250 miles 
from its conIluellce, 33-geoloaical 
formation at Teboco, ib.-character of 
the river at Epping Creek, 34-time of 
year and proper route for explorix}g the 
source of the river, 39-savallnahs, ib. 
-character of the Ir(liarls ahove and 
below the fall of Teboco, 40-Itachuh 
zigzag nat11re of this fall, z6. 

Massaya, a town of Cetltral America in- 
h tbited exclllsively by well-informed 
IIl(1ians, iii. 278. 

Mastanea, its ruirls insignificant, vii. 61. 
hIastelost Skib (dismasted ship), island 

orl the coast of Greenlalld, discovereel 
by the Darlish Captaitl Darlell in 1652 
i. 248. 

Ma-Sultaniyah, bitter wells at, ix. 450. 
Matabella Islantls, three srnall loxv islands 

discovered to the southwar(:l of, their 
lat. and loug., vii. 392. 

hIatacuni, a tributary of the Paramu, 
Guayata, x. 233. 

hIatakh, on tbe Gulf of IskenderuIs, pro- 
bably the site of the Castabalum of the 
Romans, viii. 189-pAS8 to the N. of 
ib . 

Matakurli, an affluent of the Paramu, 
Guayana, x. 242. 

Matamors, subterratlean graolaries so call- 
ed, viii. 45 

Matani, a river of S. America, tributary 
of the Marmore, v. 96. 

Matappie Rivulet, tributary to the Coren- 
tyzl, iS a mealls of. commullication be- 
tweell that river antl the Copenaille, vii. 
289. 

hIathias IslazI(l, discovered by Dampier, 
vii. 229. 

Mathiesetl, M., interpreter to Capt. Graah, 
ir] his expedition to Greellland, i. 248. 

Matilla River, of Costar-rica, vi. 129, 13() 
-inundations of, ib. 

Matina, valley of, in Costar-rica, vi. 130 
-its aIlr1ual lise, 131. 

MatiripazIg, a fall ols the Yurume river, 
Guayalla, x. 217. 

Matloclr Islaz1ds, or Lagullor, vii. 379. 
Matotshin Shar, a strait (lividillg Novaia 

Zemlia illtO two nearly equal portiorls, 
viii. 412. 

AIatowla, a lofty peak of Maelagascar, iii. 
215. 

Mattee, villaoe on the Bageeruttee Him- 
maleh, iv. 45. 

Matteebeylai, a people of Aflica, iii. 318. 
Mattoll River, all swffluerlt of English 

river, E. coast of Africa, iii. 200-its 
source, eb. 

Mauhes, tribe of American Illdians, their 
number, ii. 193-their industry, lD6. 

Maui ( Mowee) j olle of the Salldwich 
Islands, described, vii. 2-22-settiemer1t 
of Lahaitla or Rahailla, ih.-population, 
tb. 

Maule, river of the W. coast of S. Ame- 
rica, eXect of the earthquake there in 
February, 1835, vi. 330. 

Maupiti, or hIaurua, one of the Society 
Islands, vii. 220. 

Maurice, Emperor, etstered Persia with his 
army to restore Khosrau to the throne of 
his ancestors, x. 71. 

Mauritia or Eta tree, lrarious uses made 
of it by the Warow Indians of Guay- 
alla, ii. 239-abundance of, irl the 
Warow country, iv. 32o-preparatiors 
of the aroo or arrow-root from, 327. 

Maurizio (;arzoni, Father, corroborate(l 
t)y Mr. Forbes s accou1st of the Yezidis 
is. 430. 

Mawlrua, or Maupiti, one of the Society 
Islarlds, iii. 174-described, vii. 220- 
its population small, ib. 

Mavisi Epping, hills of Guayana, x. 200 
-Mavisi stream, ib. 

Mavro Xtoullo Molmtain, Gulf of Arta 
iii.79. 

Mayas, a natiox1 of Central Anlerica, iii. 
59-their character, ib.-their lan- 
guage, 63, note. 

Mayoc, river of S. Amevica, a tributary of 
the Ucayale, v. 94. 

Mazagalln tOWIl of, Morocco, built bv 
the Portuguese, who abandoned it il; 
1770, its populatiorl. roatlstea(l, i. 132- 
its various rlames, ib., note. See also, 
vi. 306. 

Mazallderan (Mazendrars), abourlds in 
sugar-cane alld olanges, iii. 18-de- 
scription of, iv. 316-memoranda to ac- 
compatly a sketch of part of, by Major 
E. D Arcy Todd, viii lO1-passes in10 

Mazan(leran bom Firnz Kuh, 102- 
regetatioIl there, 103-detile irom Ma- 
zallderml intc} Larijarl, 107. 
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Mazaroony River, expedition up the, by 
Capt. J. E. Alexander, ii. 65-fiXe 
waterfall on the, 69-charactel of the 
river, and singular colotlr of the water 
irl certain places, ib. 

Mazoma Lake, W. side of the Gulf of 
Arta, iii. 79. 

Mazrah, or Muzrah, a village of Irak 
Ajemi, viii. 39. 

Mealy Mountains, Sandwich Bay, Labra- 
dor, their height and character, iv. 209. 

Measures, ancierat, uncertaiIlty and con- 
fusion respecting, viii. p. I. 

Medals, Courlcil of Royal Geoglaphical 
KSociety resolve on preserlting two, ix. p. 
lii.-Mr. W. R. Hamilton's suggestion 
for honorary medals, ib. 

Medereh Koi, village of Asia Minor 
E.S.E of Kulah, the Matlder llere 
flows through a deep rocky gorge, viii. 

Medes, what i8 sai(l of them by Herodotus 
x. l36-anciently called the Arii, 136. 

Media Atropatene, tlle various llaxnes of 
its capital, axld what i8 said of it by 
Plutarch and Appian, x. 113-its capi- 
tal proved to have occupied the site of 
Takhti Soleiman, 124. 

Median Wall between the Tigris and Eu- 
phrates, the long. arld lat. of its extre- 
mity orl the Tigris, ix. 472. 

Medicine, practice of, in Kurdistan, viii. 
71. 

Mediyad, plain of the, Pashalik of Diyar- 
bekr, Yiii. 82 

town of, viii. 33. 
Meerabad, a village of Karakool, S. of 

Bokhara, iv. 307. 
Meershaum found near Eski Shehr, in 

Asia MiIlor, x. 490. 
Meerta, town of Joodpoor, iv. 128. 
Megdova, a river of Greece, and affluent 

of the Aspro, vii. 90-rises at the base 
of MouIlts Karavi and Adendico, ib. 

Megeri, tOWIl on the Aras, iii. 48. 
Megxla River, ii. 96-its breadth near the 

village of Boyra, ib. 
Mehdi the Caliph, where interred, all(l 

how he came by his {leath, ix. 56. 
Mehedia, town of Barbary, description of 

-its population-a kind of salmoIl in 
great abundance atwater communica- 
tion from Mehedia to Fas, i. 128. See 
Mehediah. 

Mehediah, town on the W. coast of Mo- 
rocco, Yi. 203. See Mehedia. 

Meheritei, a village N. of Aleppo, x. 516. 
Mehjar, a high mound on the right barlk 

of the Tigris, ix. 447. 
Mehmudjik Chai, stream of Persia, viii. 

59. 
Mehmudiyah, district of; in Kur(listan 

viii. 67. 

Meifah, S. Arabia, vii. 23, 32-hospitality 
of the people of the valley, 38. 

Mein, a large village on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 140. 

Meinam-Kom, a large river of Camboja, 
iii. 295. 

Mejaz Amar, camp at the cowlfluence of 
theWad esh Sharif and the Wad es- 
sedam, tv form the Sebus, in Algeria, 
viii. 43-remains of a Roman wall dis- 
covered af, ib. 

Mekran, character of the coast of, v. 270. 
Mekrawan stream, a tributary of the Kizil 

Ouzan, iii. 10. 
Melalie, island in the Niger, i. 183. 
Melanos, Cape, S. shore of Sea of Mar- 

mora, viii. 138. 
Melarlthius, a river between PhartIacia 

and Ordu, on the N. coast of Asia 
Minor, vii. 47. 

Melas of Strabo, the present Kara Su, viii. 
148-its identificatioIs, x. 309. 

MeLas, two rivers confounded urlder that 
rlame by the ancients, x. 322. 

Melaspina (Malaspina), one of the Colum- 
bretes, i. 60. 

Melbourrse Island, in the Pacific, dis- 
covered in 1837-its exact position, vii. 
454. 

Melh, ill Palest.ine, probably the ancient 
Moladah or Malatha, ix. 307. 

Melik Faris, a village of Laura, irl Persia, 
viii. 434. 

Melik Kasim Mirza, a son of the late Shah 
of Persia, his character, x. 5. 

Melik Taus, or King Peacock, revered by 
the Yezidis, ix. 425. 

Melizzos (twirls), two Nevados of the Bo- 
liviall Andes, so called, v. 72. 

Me]kukuyu, on the Hawash rilrer, Abys- 
sinia, x. 465. 

Melta, a village of Abyssinia, on the road 
from Allkober to Tajurrah, x. 464. 

Melville Island and Port Essington, Co- 
bourg Peninsula, N. Australia, memoir 
of, by Major Campbell, iv. 129-geo- 
graphical position of Mellrille Islalld 
135-its length and breadth, ib.-clia- 
racter of its coast#, ib.-is well wooded, 
ib.-reef off its N.E. elld, 138-general 
character of the surface of the island, 
139-80il and productions,.ib.-palms 
140-list of timber found on the islan(l, 
141-cattle su?fer orl first landing, 142 
-orIlamerltal trees and flowers, ih. - 
gum aburjdant, ib.-esclllexltsX 143- 
wild ginger iIncligenous ib.-qlladru 
peds, ib.-l)irds in great variety and very 
beautifuL 144-reptiles, ib.-insects 
145-white allts, height of their dwell- 
illgS, and destruction occasioned by 
them, 146-salld-flies arld mosquitos 
the pest of the island, ib.-marirse pro- 
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duction8, 147-climate, ib.-monsoons 
anel rain, 148-no regular land allel sea 
breezes, 149-diseases, ib.-climate ge- 
nerally unhealthy, 151-shocks of earth- 
quakes experienced at, ib.-meteorologi- 
cal table, 152-natives clescribed, ib.- 
their weapons, 156-their carloes, ib.- 
their wigwams and domestic economy 
aIld foo(l, 157-a few of their phrases 
158-they appear to bury their dead, 
ib.-exotic fruits, grailx, and vegetables 
cultivated at Fort Dundas by the set- 
tlers, lSS9-efFect of the climate on the 
domestic live stock, and treatment of, 
ib.-advantages and disadvarltages of 
hIelville Island as a commercial station 
161 Port Essington, 162-thermo- 
metrical observations made at Melville 
Island, ix. 333-duration of the snow 
at, 334-why the establishment at Mel- 
ville Island was broken up, 499. 

Melville Mount, Australia, i. 22. 
Memaceni (Memahseni), a tlibe in Persia, 

vii. 235. 
Members of the Royal Geographical So- 

ciety, lists of, viii p. x2ex.; ix. p. 
XXX1x.; X. p. XXXlll. 

, Foreign, Hollorary, and Corre- 
sp()nding, lists of, ill each voluxxle from 
vi. to x. inclusive. 

Men, wild, of the woods, a half-white sa- 
vage race of Africa, iii. 313-ancient 
races of, the remains of their colossal 
structurer in diSerent parts of the world, 

... . 

Vlll. p. .V. 

Mendalli, a townwhere the Gangir stream 
is divialed and absorbed for irrigation, 
ix. 46i. 

Mendana visits the N. coast of New GuiS 
nea in 1567, vii. 383. 

Mendefe or Mendefy, mountain in Africa, 
ii. 27; viii. 293-probably volcanic, 
why, ib., note. 

hIendiven, a village of Asia Minor, near 
the left bank of the Aras, x. 430. 

Mendoza, notes on the route from Cor- 
dova to, by Capt. Gosselman, of the 
Swedish navy, ix. 407-the Montpellier 
of S. America, ix. 408. 

Menjar, wells and sand- hills of, ix. 
451. 

Menjile (MeIIjil)* bridge and town, olive- 
trees indigenous here, iii. 14-strong 
forenoon wind at, ib.-height of, 15- 
the Kizil Ouzan here takes the name of 
Suffeid Rood, 16. 

b , village and bridge on Safid-rud, 
about a mile below the junction of the 
Kizil Uzan arld the Shah-rud-Menjil 
i8 the last village of Gilasl, on the con- 
fine of Irak Ajemi, viii. 38. 

hIenkubah, a half-ruine(l vil]age OI1 the 

left bank of the Tigris, ix. 410. 

Menzil, at the confluence of the Safid-rud 
and Shah-rud, Persia, x. 64. 

Mer and Ser, the two highest peaks of the 
Tibet Panjal Mountairls, vi. 346. 

Meralian, village on the right bank of the 
Kara Soo, iii. 30. 

Merand, the ancient Moranda, iii. 56. 
Meraweh, on the Nile, ix. 189. 
Merdan Ali a small village S. of Denek 

Ma'den, l?n Asia Minor, x. 285. 
Merdunah, an islaIsd off the E. coast of 

the Red Sea, abounding in wilul 
pigeons, vi. 65-tradition respectiIlg, 
zb. 

Merek, a villae on the eastern shore of 
the Lake of Xran, with a monastery arld 
church, x. 398-a festival of the \t irgin 
at, ib.-miraculous rock, 399-igno- 
rance of the people, ib. 

hIerewari, river of Guayana, the Mere- 
guare of the Spanish maps, joins the 
lSrivato to form the Caura, x. 223-its 
source in Mount Pahaha, 224-a false 
position of this river on the maps, ib.- 
its ch;racter, ib.-its waters reddish, 
226. 

Merhada, first island of the name in the 
White Nile below Alleis, ii. 179-second 
island of the name in the White Nile 
above Alleis, width atld shallowness of 
the river there, 181. 

Merhemet Abad, capital of the distric$ of 
Miyandab in Aserbijan, x. 39. 

Meridian measurements of an arc by the 
ancients, ix. 6. 

Merisol, a fall on the Arekatsa river, 
Guayana, x. 222. 

Merjsur, village of Kurdistan, viii. 91. 
Merkerdar, on the left bank of the White 

Nile, incident at, ii. 172. 
Merkez, a village between the E. si(le of 

the Gulf of Iskenderun and Mount 
Amanus, viii. 187. 

Merkez-sui River, Carsus, vii. 414. 
- Sui, the ancient Kersus, a stream 

falling into the Gulf of Iskenderun, 
viii. 187. 

Mermaid Shoal, northern extremity of 
Apsley Strait, iv. 137. 

Merochatlk, a dependence of Kabul, v. 
298. 

Meroe, Strabo and Artemidorus acquired 
their knowledge of it from Eratosthenes, 
ii. 24, note. 

Merremerjgows, an inland tribe of East 
Africa, some account of them and their 
traffic, iii. 282. 

Mersa Eslam, an anchorage on the E. 
coast of the Red Sea, vi. 61. 

Mersa Sabir, a capacious an(l commodi- 
ous harhour on the E. coast of the Red 
Sea, vi. 77. 

Mersa ZaSfararl, a bay of the Arabiax 
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Gtllf so calle(l, ii. 3is the termirla- 
tion of the Wady-el-Arabah, 33. 

Meru, village on the right bank of the 
Sutluj, iv. 60. 

Merllmeb, a chain of hil]s Oll the S. side 
of the Massaroony, iv. 33. 

Creek arl affluent of the Mas- 
sarooIly iv. 33. 

, Cataract of the Massaroony, 
iv. 33. 

Merve, ruirls of, in Turkistan, iv. 310- 
the country round Merve calleel Ma- 
roochak, 311. 

Merzin-abad, in Persia, Yiii. 433. 
Meschiti, ruiTsed capital of Georgia, iii. 

32-sovereign of Georgia buried here 
ib.-the rivers Kur and Aragua unite 
here, ib. 

Meshed-e-Misreaun, ruins of, ir} Turkis- 
tan, iv. 282. 

Meshed (Mushhed), diSerent routes be- 
tweell it andAstrabad, ilr. 285-go- 
vernment of the coulltry round, v. 298 
- routes to Meshed from Astrabad; 
southern route, 300 northerll route, 
301-rollte irom Meshed to Herat, ib. 

Mesh-hedi-Ser, southern extremity of the 
Caspian, viii. 104, 105. 

Meshra-al-Shef, river on the Morocco 
coast, fordable near its mouth in Fe- 
bruary, i. 154. 

Mesier Challnel, W. coast of S. America, 
described, i. 159-its distinguishing 
characteristic, 160. 

Mesko, a village of Asia Minor, near Mar- 
din; gigantic basaltic column there, x. 
524. 

Mesopotamia, the nolthern, its three di- 
visions in Arabic geography, x. 140, 
alote. 

Mes tldi, what he says of the Fire Temple 
of Shiz, x. 81-an(l of that of Kariyan, 
88. 

Metakwi, a villae llear Ankober, in 
Abyssinia, x. 46 7. 

Metat.it, a village near Ankober, irl Abys- 
sinia, x. 474. 

Metawalis tribe, their ba(l character vii. 
99. 2 

Meteorological Observations at Port Fa- 
mine, lJy Capt. King, i. 172-instruc- 
tions regarding meteorological observa- 
tions gelerally, iY. 235 instructions 
for making and registering them in 
Southern Africa and other countries in 
the South Seas, as also at sea, v. 367 
general remarks and precautions, 369 
-times of observation and registry, 
370-meteorological instruments, baro- 
meter and attached thermometer, 271 
-external thermometer, 374-self- 
registering maximum and minimum 
thermometer, ib.-thermometers buried 

iIl the grouIld, 375-temperature of tlle 
sea, 376-of the hygrometer, ib.-of 
the wiIld, 377-of the state of the sky, 
378-of thunder and lightning, and the 
electrical state of the air, 379. 

Meteorological Table kept on board 
H.M.S. Favorite, on the coast of La- 
brador, iv. 209. 

and magnetic observa- 
tions on the volcarloes of the Sandwich 
Islands, iv. 334-341. 

Methye, Lak.e, North America, iii. 68. 
Portage, Rlorth America, t.he high- 

est larld betweell the waters flowing iI]tO 
Great Slave Lake and those fallirlg S., 
its ]ongitllde arl(l latitude, iii. 68. 

Metropolis, ruins of, ixI Gulf of Arta, iii. 
85. 

Mettatanna, a ferry on the White Nile, 
the caravans betweerl Ser nar, Wed 
Medirlet, and Cordofan pass the river 
there, ii. 175-hippopotami in great 
abundance there, 176. 

Mevlevi-koi, avillage ofAsiaMinor, S. 
Of Lake l>Ianiyas Gol, inscriptioIl an(l 
ruins at, viii. 139-probably the site of 
Paemarlenus, or Phemenio, ib. 

Meuse River, extent to which itwas frozen 
in 1709, v. 18. 

Mexican skulls, x. 555. 
Mexicana, in La Rioja, veins of the pre- 

cious metals at, ix. 403-inclemency of 
this region, ib. 

Mexico, climate of, v. 68-the palts of it 
that are yet unexplore(3, x. .544. 

Meyen, Dr. F. J. F., arlalysis of his ' Voy- 
age round the World, in the years 
1830, 31, arld 32,' vi. 365. 

Meyraum, a branch of the Indus, i. 230. 
Mezada, Neva(3o di, in the Bolivian An(les, 

v. 78. 
Mezirah, a village of Asia Minor, N.W. 

Of Palu, its elevation and healthy site, 
x. 369. 

Mia, arl affluellt of the Takutu, Guayana, 
x. 192. 

Miana, at miserable village, the capital of 
the fertile district of Gerniarood, in 
Azerbijan, iii. 11-poisonous bug found 
here, whose bite is said to be mortal, ib. 

Mianserai, ruined caravanserai at the bi- 
furcation of the valley of Berendeh and 
Sha Rood, iii. 13. 

Mi Begli, in ,Solduz, S. extremity of 
Lake Urumiyah, x. 15; 

Michel], Major C. C., R.E., K.H., his 
account of the roads and Kloofs in the 
Cape CO10DY, Vi. 168. 

Michipicoton Bay, Lake Stlperior, iii. 65. 
Michtatoys, river in Guatemala, viii. 

323. 
Mico Moullt, its height above tbe sea, 

,riji. 318, note. 

( 139 ) 
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Mi(lan Dang, mountain in Azerbijan, iii. 
12. 

Middle Bank exten(lillg from Anegada 
to near Jost van Dyk, its formation and 
dimellsiolls, v. 36. 

Mieldle Head, Port Essington, iv. 163. 
Millrgan Kudak, a bislsops see in the 

llirlth century, ruins of, ix. 60. 
Mikarlia angulata anll M. guaco, virtues 

of these plallts, vi. 233, and lote. 
Mikbalich, a large towrl of Asia Minor, 

near the junction of the Rhyndacus 
and. Macestus rivers, viii. 137. 

Mikris, tribe of Kurtls, x. 34-its subdi- 
vision, ib., note-their peculiar reverlue 
system, 35-relatiorl betweerl the Aghas 
all(l peasantry, 36. 

Mila-gawall, a chain of hills parallel with 
and W. of Zagros, ix. 54. 

Milall, river of Asia Minor, ix. 220. 
Milbess, S.E. of E1 Obeid, ix. 180. 
Miletopolis Lake, or Maniyas Gol, in 

Xsia Minor, Yiii. 137. 
Milia, plateau of, on N.W. frontier of 

Greece, divides the basin of the Lyn- 
techno, the Comboti, and the Arta 
rivers, Yii. 86. 

Military Stations between Pekin and 
Yarkarld, three huxldred and sixty in 
number, i. 240, note. 

Millab, or Jews' quarter, in Morocco, i. 
138. 

Millambahney, or Marangane, ii. 137. 
Millar, Gerleral, his journey to the N. and 

E. of Cuzoo, vi. 174-proceeds to In- 
charate, ib.-excursioll thence to the 
Encuentro, or confluence of the Quilla- 
bamba alld Yanatilele rivers, 175- 
returns to Cuzoo, 176 proceeds to 
Paucartambo, thence to Las Tres 
Cruces, 177-reaches Cllaupimayo, 
178-advataces to the corlfluellce of the 
river Chaupimayo with Madre de Dios, 
180-returns to Cosnipata, ib.-pro- 
ceeds on a new route, alld is penned in 
by the floods, 181-visits the chief of 
the Guatipaire Indians, 182-returlls 
to Paucartamho, 184. 

Miltsin, a peak of the Atlas Mountains, 
1 l ,400 feet. high, and usually covered 
with snow, i. 140. 

Mirlab, or Mitlav, river of the S. of Per- 
sia, v. 274-the adjacent countly called 
the Paradise of Persia, tb. 

MiIlarabine, hamlet in Gilan, iii. 24. 
MiIlau, orl the Persian Gulf, viii. 170, 174. 

, river of, lat. ancl long. of its 
mout}, &c. viii. 172, 173. 

- fort of, viii. 173. 
Minerai Springs, some observations on, 

iv. 68. 
Millna, itl a fertile oasis of Oman, vii. 

107. 

Mirlnow, 93:. and W., a group of islands 
on the E. coast of Africa, iii. 216. 

Minoa and Niscea, remarks on the sup^ 
pose(l sitllation of, by Mr. T. Spratt, of 
H.M.S. Beacon, viii. 205-position of 
the fortress of Minoa, p. xlii. 

Minto Islarld, in the Pacific, discovered 
in 1837, its exact p()sitioll, vii. 454. 

Minto, Mount, E. coast of kSouthampton 
Island, vii. 466. 

Mion River, Arracall, i. 176. 
Mir, town of, in Persia, viii. 430. 
Mirage, oleserved by Mr. Oxley and his 

party, over the plairls of Australia, ii. 
102-observed at Allegada, 161-fre- 
quent at the mouths of the Indus, iii. 
120--observed by Lieut. Burnes be- 
tween Khooloom and Muzar, S. side of 
the Oxus, iv. 304-seen by Lieut. 
Burnes at Kalournee, in the (lesert of 
Turkistan, 311; see also 381 mirage 
seen in the Kei Kaap tlat ill the Bosch- 
man s countryn South Africa, X iii. l 1- 
miraae observed by Mr. Hamilton in 
the plains between Kara Bunar alld 
Ak-Serai, 145-miraze in the SaliIlas 
of Sollth America, ix. 385. 

Mirambola or Morumbola Hills, East 
Africa, ii. 145. 

Miran, a river of Persia, viii. 432 
abounds in salmon, 443-falls irlto the 
Caspian, ib. 

Mirania (Miranha), the value he sets on 
the tolrens of his prowess, ii. l 95- 
Mirania women, their industry, 196. 

Mirka, a village in the Silljar hills, ix. 414. 
Mirkend, a large village of Azerbijan, 

viii. 31. 
Misenat, on the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 

154. 
Misis, plain c)f, and village, in Asia Mi- 

xor, x. 510-its former importance, ib. 
Mi3kar, village of, iii. 50. 
Miskeal, valley, Azerbijan, iii. 12. 
Mislu, a village to the westward of An- 

gora, Asia Minor, x. 279. 
Misselmieh, a large village on the Bahr- 

e]-Azrek, famous for its market, v. 45 
-slaves the principal object of traffic, 
46. 

Missembri, founded by the Byzalltines, 
i. 122. 

Missisah, or Mopsuestia, on the river 
Jeihull, which falls into the Gulf of 
IskenderuIl, vii. 414 viii. 189. 

Mississippi expedition tirough the IJpper 
Mississippi to its source the Itasca Lake, 
iv. 239-character of the river frorn 
Sandy Lake to the falls of Peckagama, 
240-junction of the Leech Lake 
branch of the river, 241-Cass Lake, 
ib.-Mr. Schoolcraft's discoveries from 
tiliS latter pOilltn 242Tascodiac Lake, 
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it. rapids between Lake Tascodleac 
antl Lake Travers, ̂ . forks of tlle 
river above this lake, ib.-Luke's Mar- 
quette and La Salle, 243-Ktlbba- 
liullna Lake, ib.-character of the river 
above this lake to the Naiwa river, ib. 
-character of the Mississippi above 
the Naiwa, 244- Ussawa Lake, the 
source of the eastern tributury o-f the 
Mississippi, 245-portage from the east- 
erl] to the western source of the Missis- 
sippi, its length and character, ib. 
bolllders between the source and along 
the central portion of the Mississippi 
considerations regarding iem, 246- 
Itasca Lalse, the source of the Missis- 
sippi, description of, 247 its height 
above the sea, 248-length of the Mis- 
sissippi, ib.-its direction from Cass 
Lake to Itasca Lake, ib.-geographical 
position of the sources of the river, ib.- 
the whole course of the river now 
known from its source inItasca Lake 
to its mouth at Balize, ib.-general de^ 
scription of its course, its lakes amd tri- 
butaries, 249-descent of the Itascall 
or westerrl fork of the Mississippi, from 
Itasca Lake, and character of its vege- 
tation, 250. 

Mitche]l, Major, two letters from, detail- 
ilog his explorations in Australia, ii. 
325, 326-an error of his pointed out 
by Mr. Cunningham, 329, note-his 
expe(3ition to explore the river Dar]incr 
vi. 433, 438-his account of an explor- 
ing expedition to the interior of Aus- 
tralia, vii. 271-thinks exploration easy 
by tracillg the litles of highest land 
278. 

Mitika, village in Gomaros Bay, near 
Prevesa, iii. 92. 

Mittuol, or Mittuncote, on t.he In(lus, iii. 
135-breadth of the river at, ib. po- 
pulatiorl of the to.vn, 137. 

Misco, a Yillage itl Guatemala, viii. 
321. 

Miyahan, a large fishing-village in the 
delta of the Irldu3, viii. 345-country 
rollljd, 347. 

Miyah-baridah, a strearn of Algeria, viii. 
40. 

Miyan(lab, plain of, at the S.E. extremity 
of Lake UrumiTah, x. 11-is highly 
cultivated, 39. 

Miyander, vale of, at the western foot of 
Zagrox, ix. 45. 

Mizar, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 30. 
*- -, district of, in Asia Minor, x. 521. 
Mizimbaty Bay, E. coast of Africa, iii. 

209. 
Moberly, Mount, Grahatn's Lared, Ant- 

arctic Ocean, iii. 1 1 1. 
Moca3ahi Moulltaills, on the western side 

of the Rio Branco, South Americtl, 
their height, x. 185. 

Mocajahi River, all affluent of the Rio 
Bratlco, Xoutll America, x. 185-re- 
markable feature of its entralzee into its 
recipient, 264. 

Mocha, island of, on the coast of Chili, i. 
194; vi. 331. 

Modera, Lieut. J., analysis of his ' Ver- 
haal nan eene Reize naar en langs de 
zuid-west Kust van Nieuw (Juillea, 
gedaall in 1898, door Z. M. corvet 
Triton, ell Z. M. coloniale schoerler De 
Iris,' Haarlem, 1830, vii. 383. 

Moderwarrie, Lake, Australia, vi. 422. 
Moris, Lake, in Egypt, has no outlet, and 

yet is fresh, or nearly 80, ii. 24-its (le- 
pression below the banks of the Nile, 
ix. 440 

Mofhak, village in the defile between the 
lehameh and Sana, iII Arabia, its lati- 
tude, viii. 279-character of the hills 
at, 280. 

Mogador, on the W. coast of Africa, vi. 
290-its population, exports, an(l geo- 
graphical position, ib.-the roadstead 
and harbour of, 291. 

Moggat-el-Halfat, origill of this name, ii. 
52. 

Mogiyunk, a village near Mush, Asia 
Minor, x. 350. 

Mogoo, formerly Sidodont in the Persian 
Gulfs v. 280. 

Mohammed Ali, his commercial opera- 
tions at Yembo, iII Arabia, vi. 73-his 
fortified posts in the Bulghar Tagh, ir 
Asia Minor, x. 499. 

Mohammed Beg, a yl)ung Kurd, his atro- 
cious character, x. 408. 

Mohammedjik, in Azerbijan, x. 40. 
Mohammed Shah, S. of Lake Urllmiyah, 

x. 28. 
Mohammed Takis Khan, the Bachtiyari 

chief, llis able administration, ix. 104. 
Moiet-el-abd, watering-place in the east- 

ern desert of Upuer Egypt, ii. 49. 
Moiet-Uksayar, ii. 52. 
Moin, a port on the E. coast of Costar-rica 

vi. 131. 
Moira, a town on the S. bank of the Rio 

Negro vi. 15. 
Moizas and Maraves, tribes round Tette, 

E. Africa, their quarrelsome disposi- 
tion, ii. 151. 

Mokha, character of the countly round, 
iv. 201-narrative of a jourrsey from, 
to San'a, by the Tarik-esh-Sham, or 
northern route, in July and August, 
1836, by Mr. Charles J. Cruttellden 
I.N., viii. '267. 

Molla Osman, a village on the right ballk 
of the Sheriyan Su, Asia Minor, x. 427. 

Molla Suleiman, on the plaills of Ari.sh- 
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ker(l, Asia MiIlor, x. 427 ?ccupieel 
exclusively by Armeliarls, ib. 

Mollusca, species of, foun(l at Anegada 
ii. 163. 

Moltke atId Wincke, Barons, after the 
battle of Nizib followed the road from 
Bostall to Malatiyah, x. 501. 

Moluccas, Archipelago of the, vii. 3fi9. 
Molucque Atoll, Maldivas, ii. 78. 
Mombas, E. coast of Africa, iii 209- 

superiorit.y of its hflrbour, 210-the 
neighbouring coast of, 80-the islatld 
of Mombas wholly Mahometan, 281- 
a catalogue of the woo(:ls that grow 
about hIombas, 283. 

Monah? an affluerlt of t.he Atrak, itl Kho- 
rasan, viii . t3 l 5. 

Monakil, between theBlue alld the White 
Niles, ix. 170. 

Monaroo or Brisbane Down3, Australia 
il. lOi. 

Monasteries of MO\IIIt Athos, list of, vii. 
72-their revenue and libraries, 73. 

Monfeea Islalld, E. coast of Africa, iii. 
211-channel between it and the main 
almost impassable, ib. 

Mongolian race, the legion of Asia which 
they occupy, ix. 193-their supposeel 
mixture with the Turks, ib. 

Monkarah, on the right barlk of the White 
Nile, its distance and direction from 
Wa(l ZIedillah, on the Blue Nile, ix. 
170-is a boat-building station, 171. 

Monkeys on the White Nile caught by 
intoxication, ii. 175-mollkeys of the 
Upper Essequebo described, iY. 2t;5. 

Monmouth, Cape, Magalhaen s Strait, i. 
166. 

Monomotapa, its limits not accllrately as- 
siglled, ii. 147" note. 

Mollsoon, the S.W., on the coast of Arra- 
can, when begins, &c., i. 176. 

Mont Athos, and its monasteries, vii. 61. 
Montagu, Edward Wortley, amusing 

anecdotes of bim in Niebuhr's Journey 
to Arabia, &c., viii. 382. 

Montaaue and Bristol Islanels, Antarctic 
Ocean, their positiorl corrected by Capt. 
Biscoe, iii. 106. 

Montarla Blanca, in Lanzarote, vi. 287. 
Monte (Shilegua, in the island of Lanza- 

rote vi. 288. 
- Colibre, i. 59, 60. 
- Gardo, its soil, vegetation alld 

height, iii. 197. 
-- Mudo, in the island of Fuerteven- 

tura, vi. 288. 
-- Santo, Capodi, the N.E. estremity 

of the perlinsula of Mourlt Athos, vii. 68. 
Motlteith. (Solonel, his ' Journal of a Tour 

through Azerbijan and the shore of the 
Caspian,' iii. ]-his account of the 
Ragery hills llear BIadras? v. 404. 

Monterey, land expedition from the Blos- 
som to, consisting of AIessrs. Collie, 
hIarsh, and i:vans, i. 208-its longi- 
tude carefully laid down by Capt;ir 
Beechey, v. 60. 

Montreal Island, N. coast of America, de- 
}osit of provisions fouIl(l at, x. 269. 

Monuments, collsiderations regarding 
them, as a criterion of the state of art, 
vii. 7. 

Mollze Cape, on the coast of Sind, lr. 
264. 

AIooalla tribe, in the delta of the Indus, 
are watermen, iii. 124. 

Moocoo-moocoo, a hrook, affluent of the 
Essequebo, vi. 228. 

Moodie, Lieut. W. D., 'Ten Years in 
Africa' aIlalysis of this book, v. 314. 

Mooltall fMIlltan), distriz t of, its fertilitv, 
iii. 149-revenue, ib.-date-trees of, ib. 

always a city of importance 
ill the Indian empire, iii. 140-breadth 
of the Cherlah at the Mooltan ferry 
148-description of Mooltan, its po- 
pulation, manufacture, trade, fortress 
149-its history, 151. 

Moona villaffle, on the Zambezi, Eastern 
Africa, ii. 138. 

Moonala village, in the delta of the In- 
dus, iii. 117. 

Moonboosh, or Boca de Rio, village on 
the Zambezi, Eastern Africa, ii. 138. 

Moong, village on the Je]um, supposed by 
Lieut. Burnes to he the site of Bvlce- 
phalia, iv. 293. 

Mo()rcroft, Mr. William, acc()unt of his 
paI)ers, i. 233-his papers furIlished by 
W. Astell, Esq., and W. Stanley 
Clarke, Esq., transcribe(l by Lieut. 
Brand, R.N., and revised and arranged 
by the Hon. Mountstuart Elphirlstone, 
ib.-objects of his journey, ib. his 
route, 234-place of his death doubt- 
ful, ib.-his notices of the natural pro- 
ductions alld agriculture of Cashmere, 
ii. 353his papers and his death, 268, 
note-is buried at Balkh, iv. 305. 

Moore, Mr., British Collsul at Beirut, his 
account of the earthquake in Syria in 
1837, vii. 1 00. 

Moorghab, river of Turkistan, iv. 310- 
its source and termination is the Epar- 
dus of Arrian, 311. 

Moor Mourltains their height, iii. 54. 
Moors describe(l, i. 141, 145-their dress, 

ib.-food, ib.-do not smoke tobacco, 
but take a great deal of snuS, 146- 
their character and diseases, ib. 

Moorzarka, district on the right bank of 
the Irldlls, iii. 136. 

Mootchooasely, a people of Africa, iii. 
318. 

WIoozaree tribe, Oll the Irlfltts, iii. 138. 

( 142 ) 
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Moozderan, or Dllrbund, a N.E. frolltier 
post of Persia, iv. 312. 

Mopsuestia, vii. 414. 
Mora, or Silvaba]ly, wood excellent for 
liaval constructions, ii. 238. 

Mora, nat.ural canal between the lower 
courses of the Wayena andt Barema 
rivers, British Guayana, iv. 330. 

Moracco, Otl the Berbice, British Guay- 
ana, vii. 306. 

Morarra, village in a valley of the Him- 
maleh Moulitains, iv. 45. 

Moravians have a mission at Fridrichs- 
thal,, near Cape Farewell) GreeIlland, i. 
250. 

hIorbat, Cape, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 208. 
Morea, journal of a tour in the, bv Major 

Harriott, v. 366-depopillation of its 
towns, ib. 

Moreira, town on the Rio Negro, vi. 18. 
Moresby, Commander his report on the 

Northern Atolls of the Mal(lives, v. 
398. 

Moreton Bay, Australia, ii. 116. 
Morgall, the Buccaneer, sacked and re- 

duced the old town of Panama ill 1670, 
i. 85, and vii. 209. 

Mori, range of the Himmaleh Mountains, 
vi. 344. 

Moriah, French missionary station in 
South Africa, vi. 395. 

Morier, James, Esq., his account of tile 
Iliyats, or wandering tribes of Persia, 
vii. 230. 

Morimene and Chammanene, on the hy- 
lrography of these ancielit provirices, s. 
290. 

Mormoor Gadh, a tributary of the Tonse 
river, an affluellt of the Jumtla, iv. 51. 

Morocco Creek, in British Guayana, iY. 

324. 
, river of, vi. 309. 

Morrison, Mr., accompanies Mr. Schom- 
burgk on his jouriley to the source of 
the Essequebo in 1837-8, x. 159. 

Morrone, Father, his Cochin Chinese vo- 
cabtl]ary, ix. p. lxvii. 

Morton, Sarnuel George, M.D., analysis 
of his 'Crania Americana,' x. $S52. 

Mosa'er states the sacred fire to have been 
preserved at Shiz for seven hundred 
years, x. 85. 

Mosambique, its harbour, iii. 203-taken 
possession of by the Portuguese, who in 
1508 built Eort San Sebastian, ib.-the 
place much reduced, but 8till a bishop's 
see, ib.-population of, ib.-i3 a mart 
for slaves, ivory and golzl-dust, ib.- 
small extent inland of the Portuguese 
jurisdiction, ib.-the (xovernor elected 
every three years, ib.-Mosambique at 
times very unhealthy, ib.-currelit in 
the channel, ib. 

Mo8,arna, the present Gwadel, on tbe coast 
of Mekran, v. 268. 

Moshan-rud, at Hamadan, one of the four 
paradises of the Persian poets, x. 3. 

Mosian Hills, in Azerbijan, iii. 4fi. 
Mosul, list of villages in the district of, 

ix. 429. 
--, town, its population, 2C. 529-its 

flollrishing state, ib. 
Mosuli Ashirat, tribe of Kurds, x. 528. 
Mosulla, in Gilan, its population, iii. 

18-strength of the pass, 20-number 
of hotlses at. an(l elevation of, ib. 

Motteneh, village to the S.W. of Sarl'a, in 
Arabia, viii. 280. 

Moucou-Moucou (Moocoo-Moocoo) Ri- 
ver, path from the Essequebo to the 
Demerara, vi. 277. 

Mouncls of North American race, to tbe 
E. of the Alleghany mountains, x. 558 

their character, ib. 
Mount Agate, Australia, ii. 323, note. 

- A^endico, on N. frontier of Greece, 
Yii. 90. 

- Amuthero, Gulf of Arta, iii. 86. 
- - Argrus, in Asia Minor, viii. 149. 
- - Armyros, E. side of the Gulf of 

Arta, iii. 84. 
- Ataraepu? one of the greatest na- 

tural wonders of Guayana, x. 162. 
- Barker, E. side of St. Vincellts 

Gulf, South Australia, iii. 251. 
Bulka, in Australia, its approx- 

mate height, ix. 157. 
- }3dt>oumbe, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Egmont, an active volcano in 

New Zealandn ii. 135. 
* George, N. coast of America, is. 

328. 
Harris, on the Blacqtlarie rive}, 

Australia, ii. 1 l 8. 
- H()pe, on the Murray, Allstralia, 

vii. 275. 
Ipsario, in Thaso, vii. 64. 
Itamo, on northern frontier of 

GEreece, vii. 87, 91. 
Karavi, on northern frontier of 

Greece, vii. 90. 
- - Khlomo, VV. shore of the Gulf of 

Volo, vii. 92. 
Lepte, its cliSs, Yii. 42. 
Lindesay, Australia, its height 

above the sea, ii. 105, note. See Mount 
Lirldsey. 

Lindsey, Australia, i. I l. See 
Mount Lindesay. 

- Lofty, E. side of St. Vincent's 
Gulf, Sowlth Australia, iii. 249-its 
height, 251-immense tree ol, ih. 

- Mandrus of Pt:olemy, ii. 13. 
- - l>Iasiu8n in Asia Minor, x. 522- 

sepazated by the Tigris from Jebel 
Jllzli, ih. 
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Moutlt Melville, Australia, i. 22. 
--- Millto, E. coast of Southampton 

Isla1ld vii. 465. 
-- Moberly, Graham s Larlel7 AIlt. 

arctic Ocearl, iii. 111. 
Napier, an extinct volcano of Aus- 

tralia, vii. 276. 
. - Olympus, is seen from Mount 

Athos, vii, 69. 
Sagapola of Ptolemy ii. I 3. 

- Saghrah its appeararlce, vii. 43. 
Samendroula, North frolltier of 

Greece, vii. 93. 
- Sarmielito, Shait of Magalhaens, 

corered with perpetual snow, i. 165. 
-- - KSavalan, its bearirlg from Nrdabil, 

viii. 32-its height, ib., note. 
- Shindan, the S.liV. poillt of Rus- 
sian Talish, viii. 35. 

w -Sinai, its elevation, ix. 491, 
Tako, Cooks Straits, New Zea- 

larld, viii. 419. 
Tek; at the entrance of the Gulf 

of Arta, iii. 89. 
-- Thala of Ptolemy, ii. 13, 14. 

Tzornata (Giornata), on rlorthern 
froutier of Greece, vii. 88. 

Usargala of Ptolemy, ii. 13. 
William, Grahams Land, Allt- 

arctic Ocean, its lat. and lollg., iii. 111. 
, in Australia Felis, vii, 

276. 
-- Wingen Australia, its long. and 

lat., and description of this burning 
mourltain, ii. 322, note-fine sulphtlr 
clystals in the crevices of, 323-cor- 
nelialls and agates found on this rnoun- 
tain and at Mount Agate, ib.-petrified 
stumps of twees a few miles N.W. of, 
ib. 

- Xanthi, in Thrace, its elevation, 
. . n 

V11. to. 

Mountaill Range of Africa, from Abyssillia 
to Senegal, ii. 27-sends out a brallch 
to the N.W., 28, 

Moulltain of Glass) or Obsidian, near Bar- 
dis, vii. 45. 

Mountains of Arabia, from Jiddah to Aka- 
bah, their character, vi. 80. 

in Thessaly, Saloniki, &c., table 
of heights of, vii. 74. 

Moulstnorris Bay, N. Australia, iY. 162. 
Moura, or Peclrero, OI1 the Rio Negro, s. 

262. 
.hIourawa, streamlet,- an aflluent of the 

Essequebo, vi. 233. 
Mourileu, group of islallxls7 vii. 381. 
Mowee (Maui), olle of the Sandwich 

Islarlds, clesclibed, Yi;. 222. 
Mlowilahh (Moila), on the E. cc)ast of 

the Red Sea, vi. 58haracter of the 
coast in its vicinity, 59. 

Mo^va Kaah, solcano of the Salldwich 

IslandsX descriptioll of, iv. 333-zotles 
of vegetatioIl on, tb.-ha8 txo trace of 
prirnitive forlnation or organic remainS? 
334-its latitude7 33S-barometrical 
measulemellt of its height, 342. 

hIowna Roas nrolcano of the Sandwicll 
Islands, (lescriptioll of iv. 338-variotls 
disposition of the indurated lava- 
streams, 339-latitude of tlie crater, tb. 
-barometrical measurement of its 
heightJ 342. 

AIowrocara arld Tippoorah Mountains, in 
British Guayana, vii. 450. 

hIoxos, province of, South America ill- 
habited by thirteen elifferent tribes, each 
havillg a separate language, s. 101- 
clilnate of Mo2os, ib. 

Moyen, a village ill the Pashalik of Di- 
yar Bekr, viii. 80. 

Mtuapa, hamlet on the E. coast of Africa, 
iii. 281-ruins near7 ib. 

Muchnee, village at the (lebouche of the 
Cabool into the plain, ilr. 296-chaZ 
racter of the river there, and mode of 
crossing it, ib. 

Muckaneslu Island, Maldivas, ii. 77. 
Mud-E;prinU,s ()n the N. side of the Cau- 

casus, iii. 34. 
Mudab or Bay of Enzeli, viii. 36. 
Mudaitu the most powerful of the 

Danakil tribe, x 459. 
Mudaitus, tribe of Abyssinia, x. 456- 

har? their chief seat at Ausas 462. 
Muddy Lake, the rery remarkable phe- 

nomenoll it presents, iii. 66. 
hIuel]er Ferd. Heinr., Ph. D., Analysis 

of his ' Der Ugriche Volksstamm, &c.' 
or Researches into the coutltry betsveen 
the Aral an(l Callcasus, with reference 
to History, Geography, alld Sthlsn 
graphy. Communicated by Dr. J. C. 
Prichard, M*D., F.R.S., viii. 389. 

Muggra, a deep a,nd gloomy salley of the 
Himmaleh Mountains, iv. 44. 

Mughlahl the ancient Alindan +iii. 428. 
Mughribee, irl the delta of tlle Indus, iii. 

118-the datrl at, 119-rice to be ha(l 
in aburldance at, ib. 

Mughs allcient illhabitants of Arracana i. 
176. 

Mugrah name of a part of the main 
brallch of the Indus ill the delta, viii. 
342-nearly dried up, 348. 

Mujur, the ancient A?ocissus, in Asia 
M;nor, its latitutle and elevation, x. 
288. 

Mukallah (Blakallah), town and port of 
Arabia, iv. 192-descripl iorl of the town, 
19tS-visit to the Sheikh, ib.-natuleoi' 
the hills at MuL;allah, 196-road be- 
tween Mukallah and Bakrain ib.-its 
distarlce to Hazramaut, a h.-its tempera- 
tul c, 197-articles vS traele at, 199. 
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Mukdeesha, town on the E. coast of 
Africa, its extent alld trade, iii. 208. 

Mukhmas, in Palestine, the Micmash of 
the Scriptures, ix. 308. 

Mukusu, district of, S. of the Erdoz 
mountains, viii. 67. 

Mulberry-trees abounal itl Khoten, i. 241. 
Muley Buselham, xmall lake on the 

Morocco Coast, i. 152. 
Mules, their usual load in Peru, vi. 178 

-mules of Luri-Kuchuk, the most es- 
teemed ill Persia, ix. l09. 

Mulgrave, Cape, of Cook, i. 206. 
Mulk, village of, Asia Mirlor, curious 

caverns arld inscriptions at, vii. 56. 
Mulla Hussain, iii. 51. 
Mulluba Plain, Australia, ii. 325. 
Mumuni, an aSuent of the Cassiquiare, 

x. 249. 
Munchar Lake, formed by the Nara 

branch of the Indus, iii. 132. 
Murila, vil]age on the Pabur, an affluent 

ot the Tonse, iv. 52. 
Mulldrucu, tribe of South American 

Indians, their industry, ii. 196. 
Mundrucus, tribe of American Indians, 

their number, ii. 193. 
Mun(lu], a large village on the Pabur, a 

tributary of the Tonse, iv. 52. 
Mungasht, a mountain-chain, the con- 

tiIluation of Zagros, ix. 80. 
fort of, is. 80. 

Muxlk Jens, irl the reign of Christian IV. 
Of Denmark, charge(l with an expedi- 
tion to Greenland, i. 247. 

Munsoora of the Ayeen Acbalee, the 
lJresent Bukkur, iii. l38. 

Muratl Chai, or Eastern Euphrates, vi. 
206. 

Murad Pasha,vill., vii. 416-arrangement 
for transport to (Euphrates expedition), 
417-its morbid miasmata, 418. 

Mtlrad Soho Goli, a lake on the westem 
side of Lake Tuz Choli, in Asia Minor, 
x. 295. 

Muras or gipsies of B?razil, ii. l95. 
Murchisol, Mr. R. I., his Silurian sys- 

tem, ix. p. lvi. 
Murex, purple, a kind of, at the Gala- 

pagos lslands, vi. 332. 
Murja Ras ed Dowra, lake ill Barbary, 

i. 128, 129. 
Murphy, Lieut., of the Euphrates expe- 

dition, hi8 death, vii. 430. 
Murray Ris er, Australia, ii. 126-formed 

by the union of the Hume and Ovens 
rivers, ib.-thought by Capt. Sturt to 
be the great drain of all the interior 
waters of South-Eastern Australia, 128 
-character of its upper course, vii. 274. 

Murrumbislgee River, Australia, ii. 124. 
Murtah Ovah-si, valley of in Asia Millor, 

x. 275. 

Murumuru, or Panishana, settlemellt 
the Mocajahi, s. 265. 

Murutsi, people of S()uth Africa, greatly 
civilized, their arts and industry, iii. 
3l-their tlade, 313. 

Muscovy duck, improperly 80 called, ac- 
count of, iv. 325. 

Mush, a town of Asia Minor, and its in- 
habitants, &c. described, x. 351-ac- 
count of the taxes, ib.-prillcipal pro- 
ducts of, 352-the plain of Mush con- 
tains one hundred villages, ib.-climate 
arld elevation, ib.-fruit alld trees, ib.- 
two roads from Mush to Diyar-Bekr 
ib.-trade of Mush, x. 446-excellent 
wine made there, 447. 

Mush, Pashalik, its revenue, s. 377-its 
male Rayah population, ib.-immense 
number of children, ib. 

-, plaill of, x. 447. 
Mushakshir, a village of Asia Minor, on 

the Kara Su, x. 378. 
Mushij, or Maushij, a large village of the 

Tehameh, in Arabia, its abundance of 
jessamine viii 269. 

Musicanus,populouskingdom of, mention- 
ed by Arrian, its probable site, iii. 138. 

Muskat (Maskat), description of, iii. 207 
-fortificatiorls, harbour, ib. lan- 
guage, ib.-fine grapes and other fruits, 
tb.-pearls, ab. 

melltioned by Ptolemy and Ar- 
rian, vii. 103-its ge(graphical posi- 
tion, tb.-description of, ib.-the prin- 
cipal seaport of Omarl, ib. its 
commerce, tb.-its population and 
their occupation, ib.-excellent repu- 
tation of its Imam, ib. 

Muskogee Indians, a confederacy of 
several nations, x. 555. 

Musquitos, urlhealthilles3 at Anegada 
attributed to their departure from the 
island, ii. 160-their return in 1831 
and the annoyance they occasiorl, 163, 
and note. 

Mussara, a remarkable tree Oll the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 270. 

Musseib, be]ow Felujiah, on the Eu- 
phrates, iii. 241. 

Mustachios of extraordillary length, ii. 52. 
Mute, a pass in the Ina-mute mountains 

on the left bank of the Ullamara 
Guayana, x. 198. 

Mutingelsza, a village near Ankober, in 
Abyssinia, x. 474. 

Muttaree, town on the left ballk of the 
Indus, near Hydrabad, itB population, 
iii. 129. 

Muttiana, village and bungalow Oll the 
heights to the left of the Sutluj, iv. 62. 

Mutui, a forrner deltaic branch of the 
lndus, now choked up, viii. 328, 347. 

Mutwall River, Surlderbunds, ii. 95 

( 145 ) 
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fiIuyalog, a tributary of tlle Zuruma 
Gtlayana, x. 201-valley of, 202. 

Muzar, small town Ilear Balkh, Mr. 
l rebeck expired and i8 buried there, iY. 

304. 
Muzderan, a pass from the Atak to 

Upper Khorasan, viii. 31 1. 
Ml1zra, valley on the left of the Kizil 

Ouzan, Azerbijan, iii. 12. 
Myeteria Americana, described, x. 174. 
Mygdonius, the pre.sent Jakhjakhah or 

Nisibin stream, ix. 421. 
Mylopotamo, on Moullt Athos, vii. 67. 
Mymunnah (Maimanah), a dependence of 

Kabul, v. 298. 
Myndus, its site the present Gumishlu, 

viii. 4'28. 
Myos Hormos, road from, towards Koft or 

Coptos, ii. 50-famous as the annual 
emporium of Indian arld Arabian 
merchaledise, tb. alld note-now urlin- 
habited, ib.-descri)tion of the place 
ib.-its 1lnhealthiness, ib. arld note- 
itx port described, ib.-its latitude, ix. 
491. 

Myriarldros, vii. 414. 
Myriandrus, its supposed site, viii. l 86. 
Myrtle,plain of, i. 125-Myrtle^groves in 

great abundance and luxuriance roulld 
the Gulf of Arta, iii. 86-myrtle, its 
sacred character originated in the East 
ix. 43. 

N. 

Naaf, coast of Arracan, i. 176. 
Nabes, or Nisbett s Bath, or the warm 

baths on the Hoon rive.r, a tributary of 
the Orange river, South Africa, vii. 
443; viii. 8-temperature of thebath 
ib. and 9. 

Nadir Shah was of the Kerklu branch of 

the Afshars, vii. 231. 
Nafileh, plain of, S. extremity of the Dea(l 

Sea, ix. 278. 
Naga Poillt, i. 194. 
Nagore, a town of Joodpoor, iv. 128. 
Nagul, a village on the river Soane, an 

affluent of the Ganges, iv. 43. 
Nagun, a torrent, fributary of the Bagee- 

ruttee, iv. 45. 
Nahaden, a villaee ill the valley of Bayad 

in Asia Millor, ix. 266. 
Nahe]e.j and Norah, in the Red Sea, ix. 

318. 
Nahrawan Carlal, on the Tigris, some ac- 

count of, x. 93. 
Nahr el Kelb, or Dog's River, near Beirut 

vii. 95. 
- Ibrahim, a river of Syria, vii. 96. 
Khalis, village of, on the Tigri3, ix. 

471. 

Nahuelhuape, Lake, and Spanish mission 
of, vi. 155 and weote. 

Nahum Peigilember, the prophet Nahum 
his tomb is at E1 Kosh, a towrl of Kur- 
distan, vi. 360. 

Naikgurlda Pass, on the left of the Sutluj 
iv. 62. 

Nair, a dried up deltaic branch of the 
Irldus, viii. 348 

Naiwa, a stream ffowing illtO tlle eastern 
plimary tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 
243. 

Nakah al Hajar, ruirls of, in the southem 
part of Arabia, described, vii. 27, et 
seq.-conJectures concerning,.31-dis- 
t;allce from Aill Abu Mabuth, Ot1 the 
coast, latitude atld longitude, 32. See 
also ix. 143. 

Nakbel Roba, at the V\r entrance of Wadi 
Harull, ix. 284. 

Nakho(leh, the capital of Soldus, S. of 
Lake Urumiyah, x. 14-was once, under 
the name of Solduz, t.he see of a Chris- 
tian bishop, 15. 

Na'man, or Nu man, an island on the E. 
coast of the Red Sea, vi. 61-has ex- 
cellerlt harbours, ib. 

Nameless Bay, on the W. coaxt of Novaia 
Zemlia, Yiii. 414. 

Names of rivers in Africa, their significa- 
tiorl discussed ii. 21. 

Namin, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 33. 
Nammoy, native name of Field's river 

Australia, ii. 325. 
Namoh, China, latitude and lologitude of 

this harbour, and its character, iii. 
301. 

Nankin, or Sowlthern Kin-chow, its har- 
bour shallow, surroullde(l by rocks, and 
exposed to southern gales, iii. 309- 
productions there, ib.-female popula- 
tiOll removed from the place, and why, 
310. 

Nanta, a settlement on the Upper Mara- 
non, vi. 3 84. 

Naogee, a rock in Bajoor, near the Cabool 
liver, supposecl by Lieut. Burrles to be 
Arriaxl's celebrated rock of Aorllus, ier. 
297. 

Naphtha-pits, on the roa(l from Shuster to 
Ram Hormuz, ix. 79. 

Napier, Mount, an extinct volcano, E. of 
the Glenelg river, Australia, vii. 276. 

Napo, a river of South America, ii. 250; 
vi. 384. 

Nappi, a mountain of the Canuku range, 
isl Guayana. x. 176. 

Nar, a troglodite village, near Neushehr, 
in Asis Minor, x. 290. 

Nara, an anastomosing branch of the 
Indus, which it leaves at about twenty 
miles helow Bukkur, and joins again 
at Sehwun, iii. 13below the Lake 
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of Munchar it take3 the name of Arrul, 
133. 

Naras, a new fruit, on the Suisip rIrer and 
Wal^Tisch Bay Sollth Africa, viii. 16. 

Narborough, Sir John, his plan of the 
Strait of hIaalhae1es, i. 156-additions 
made to it by Byron, Wallis, Carteret, 
alld Bougainville, ib. 

Naree River, a tributary of the Indus, iv. 
288. 

Nareenda Bay, Madagascar, iii. 215. 
Narnigas, a village 1lear the southern 

shore of the Lake of 0 an, x. 386. 
Narratine of a voTage round the world, 

by J. B. Wilson, M.D., R.N., v. 349. 
Narses, the Roman general, enters Persia 

with Khosrall, x. 71-his maneuvre on 
learnirlg that Behram had crossed the 
mountains into Media, 73. 

Nasal, a town on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 141. 

Nasamones, a Libyan people, a remark- 
able lroyage of discovery undertaken by 
them, (lescribed by Herodotus, ii. 3- 
occupied the country lying between 
the modern Fezzan and the great Bay 
of Syrtis, ib.-in their expedition they 
came to a river flowing towards the 
rising sun, which Herodotus concluded 
must be a branch of the Nile, ib.-were, 
with the Garamantes, the carriers of 
the products of Etbsopia for the com- 
merce of the Carthaginials, 4-pro- 
bably departed from Fezzan, and took 
the same route as Denham and Clap- 
perton, ib.-the great river reached by 
them must have been the Quorra or 
Djoliba, and why, ib. 

Nmbel-el-Hosan, a hill half-way from the 
Nile to the wells of Shimail, ix. 186. 

Naar-abad, a large village of Azerbijan, 
viii. 31. 

Nassau, Fort, capital of Berbice under 
the Dutch, in Suayarla, vii. 303. 

Nations, tribes, and hortles of S. American 
Indiansl a list of, by Dr. Vosl Martius, 
ii. 204-227. 

' Native Companion,' a species of Ardea 
fotlnd at Port }:ssirlgton? iv.9 166. 

Nautter River, a charlnel from the G;anges 
to the Megrla, at the mouths of these 
rivers, ii. 96. 

Navarin Island, Terra del Fuego, i. 170. 
' Navigation and Nautical Astronomy,' by 

H. Raper, Lieut., R.N., analysis of, by 
Capt. Washington, R.N., x. 568. 

Navy Bay, Panama, i. 84. 
Nazib, in Palestine, ix. 303. 
Nearchus, after leaving the port of Core- 

atis, anchors off the island of Cocota, 
now Chulna, on the coazst of Sind, 
after which he proceeded to the port of 
Alexander, now called Svnmeany v. 

264-thence to BaCasira, now Arabah 
or Hormarah Bay, ib.-anchored oS 
Carnirie, now Ashtola, 266-anchors 
next at Mosarlla, now Gwadel, 268- 
then at Trcesi, IIOW Charbar,270 he 
calls all this coast, from the Indus to 
Charbar, tlle country of the Ichthyo- 
phagi, ib. - arrives at Badis, now 
called Jask, 272-passes the Round 
Moullt of Semiramis, now Bombarak 
and comes in sight of Macets, now Ras 
Musledom, ib.-anchors at Neoptana 
now Karrooll, 273-Nearchus's descrip- 
tion of the boats used here, and mode 
of taking fish, n-ery accurate, ib.-ar- 
rives at Harmozia, and meets Alex- 
ander, 274-proceeds onwards to Or- 
gana, now Ormuz, ib.-Nearchus, after 
leaving Kishm, arrives at the island of 
Angar, or Angam, which is S. of Kishm, 
279-on leaving Angar, his fleet driven 
on the Bassadore Bank, 280-reaches 
the island of the Great Tombs, and 
anchors there, at SidodonS, ib.-pro- 
ceeds to Tarsias, now Cape Certes, or 
Ras-el-jerd, ib.-thence to Kenn, all 
islaxld next in importance to Kishm, 
on the same coast, 281 leaves Kenn 
and reaches an island called Cai- 
candsur, the present ChirooS arld island 
of lnderabea, and proceeds thence to 
the island of Busheab, ib.-from hence 
sailed to Ochus, the present Cape Ver- 
distan, 282-and on to Ralilah Bay 
and anchored his fleet at the mouth of 
the small creek Arcon, now the noted 
Bushire, ib., 283-leaving it, Near- 
chus sailed to the mouth of the Eu- 
phrates, which he entered as far as the 
small village of Diridotis, now Basrah 
5185-receives a crown of gold from 
Alexander, ib. divides Persia into 
three parts, ib.-sails from the Indu3 
to Babylon, vi. 24-foulld no Indian 
ve.csels in the Persian (et lf, ] 17. 

Nebek-tree (Lotus nebeca) of the island of 
Socotra, described, v. 151. 

Necho, king of Egypt, causes Africa to be 
circumnavigated fifteen hundred years 
before the Cape of Goo(l Hope was 
doubled by the Portuguese, vi. 24. 

Nefata, on the left bank of the Euphrates 
naphtha source at, iii. 238-character 
of the river there, ib. 

Nefiz, a village to the N.W. of Yuzgat, in 
Asia Minor, ruins at, vi. 218. 

Negrais, Cape, i. 175. 
Negro, Cape, Magalhaens Strait, i. 166. 

-, W coastofAfrica, iii. 217, 
Negroes in Morocco form the imperial 

body-guard, i. 144. 
Nehri Azerbijan, i. e. river of Azerbijan, x. 

106. 
L 2 
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Neilgherries, aIl easier <ansl qvlicker access to, woul(l be OIle of the results of cletlr- ing the Paumbunl Pass, iv. 5-golel found in the sieles of these molllltairls, 6. Nembshehr, a village of Asia Minor, be- tween Koch Hisar alld IQaisariyeh, Yiii. 148. 
Nemellah, Pass of, at Petra, ix. 305. 
Nellortalik, Capt. Gra;lh winters there i.248. 
Nea Co9a*eaS in Asia Millor, proleably the same as Cabira, lrii. 49. 
Nen Chori,avillaeeoll theriver Arta iii. 81. Neocholi rialge, part of Pin(ltls, how corl- ecte(l w;{;h the chaitls of Oturys alld CEta, rii. 90. 
Neoptana of Nearchus, now Karoon, v. 973. Nepa, O1 Papa Chillg, Loo Choo, i. 209. Nerbada River, latitu(le of its entrance, viii. 196. 
Neljki, a village of .Nsia Mi<or, (l;ffi- culty vf the pass there, x. 35/S, 357-its climate arlel elevatiors, 358. 
Neshmayall, a fortified camp S.W. of Bo1lah, in Algeria, viii. 41. 
Nessonis,Lake,ill l})essalytas no out- let, and is fresh, or nearly so, ii. 29 Nest, singular or}e O11 the T olak-tree, or Fict4s Be>zgalensisnviii. 2751lest of the Baia, ib. 
Nestor, of Greenock, Aitkitl's Ilock seen i)y her officers ad crew, i. 52. 
Nestoriarls and Katoliks, tlleir mutual an- tipatlly, vi;;. 54. 
Neswall, or Nizzuwab, the largest and most populous of the oases of Oman vii. 108-its latitu(le, ib. 
Netlquen, a rivel of S()uth Amelica, Yii. 354. 
Neu-Shehr, a towrl of Asia Millor, re- malkable rocks there, x. 289-descrip- 
tiOIl of the place7 290-its latitude allel elevationn ib. 
Neva, congelatiotl of the, at St. Pete1s- burg, alltl temperature of its water when covered with ice, by Col. Jackson, v. 1-lellgth arl>:l breadth of the river and quality of its water, ib.-is the sole outlet of four great basi1ls, ib.- qualltity of water it carries .lorlg, 3- its elnbouchure divi(led illto sevelal branches, ib.-mean velocity of the current, ib.-bridges of boats, ib., note -freezig of the rivers and breakillg up of the ice, 6-manner irl which the observations of the freezillg of the river were carried on, 7-law deduced frvm the result of the observation, 10- ground grll, or ice formed below the stlrface) 11-temperature of the Neva when covered over with ice, 16-table showillg the progress of collgelation of the Neara, 21-table showing the tesn- 

perattlre of the water of the Neva wilen covered with ice, 22. 
Nevatlo di Tillaila, in a ri(lte N. of 

CochabamE}a, v. &0. 
, a mouratairl of Mexico, s. 545 -limit of reoetation on, 546. 

Nevropolis, plain of the, on thettlorthern frolltier of Greece, vii. 90. 
Newherie, Master John, was one of the filst Elltlisllmen whv traversetl a por- tiotl of tlle Black Sea, i. 102. 
Newcastle7 Australia, fossil wood dis- twere(l olear, ii. 324 note-the coal formation at, it. 
Newfoulldland, private journal of Capt. H. Robirlson, R,N., Oll })oar(l H.M.S;. 

Fa2?0Urate, on the Newfoulldlarld sta- 
tioII, iv. 207-vocabulary of the lan- guae of the Ilatives of Newfoulldla2lz1 
218--Newfoundlan(l discovered from Icelalld, viii. 128. 

New Guireea, discovery of a new strait in vi. 439-narrative uf a soarage aloIlg the S.W. coa8t ofe in 1S28, by Liellt. J. Moelera, vii. 383-proaress of dis- covery 011 the shores of, i6.-discovery of, claimed for Ableu by the Portu- guese, ib.-probably discovered lly A'lvaro de Saave(lra, ib. visited by GriJalva and AlvaradoJ all(l also l)v Mendana b.-the Dutch send the vessel tlle l)ayfAet to New Guilea in 1606, ib.-the N. Goast of New Guillea traced by Schouten alld Le Maire, ill 1616; Carstel:ls irl 1623SGeraldPool in 16;36, arld Tasman in 1644, YiSit New Guillea, the two former murdered by the natives, 38A1-Dampier, Ro(geweirl 
Cartezet, and Cook successively visit New Guillea, 38 Captairl Forest I.N., visited New Guinea ilt 1774 ib. -Lieut. M;Luer, J.N., ils 1791, sur- reyell part lf the N.W. and W. coast of New Guinea, ib.-D'Erltrecasteal1x Duperrey, allul D Urville visit the E. and N. coasts of the island, iD.-patts of New Guirlea that have been surveyed anci that remaioled to be exam;olet il; 1829, 385-progress of tlle Tritoaz, ib. New Guinea contains several volcalees 389, note-Papuas and Arafuras, ib.- population of the coast from Utaz}ata to Lakahia Island, 3rJ0-chief authority punishment of eleath, religion, ib.- Prahus, arld commerce with the Cera- mese, 391-fulsereal castoms of the Arafilras in the vicinity of Fort du Bus, ib.-arrival at Nmboyna, 392- the S.E. rnoresoon is the railly season orl the W. coast of New Guirlea, and the N.W. monsoon is the fine seasoIs, 

ib.-longitude arld latitude of several points Oll the S.W. coast of New Guineg 
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393 vocabulary of the languages of 
the l)eople of Ut,anata and Lobo, ib.- 
their numerals, 394. 

New Holland, its E. cQast known previous 
to 1575,ii. 73. 

-Shet]and Islands discovered by Dirck 
Gheritz, i. 62-re-discovere(l by Mr. 
Smith, R.N.. ib.-some account of their 
early discovery, ii. 72, and notc. 

South Wales, brief view of the pro- 
gress of ilsterior discovery in by Allan 
CullIlin6ham, Esq., ii. 99. 

.Spain, on the morouments arld relics 
of the ancient illhabitants of, vii. 1. 

- Testament, valuable manuscript one 
in the 13ritish Museum, vi. 361, note. 

Newton, vessel of three huledred tons, her 
treatment at Cochin, iii. 269. 

New Year's RaIIge, ii. 120. 
- Zealand, notices of, ii. 133-flax in 

unlimited quantit,y, and fine timber in 
great abundaxice, the country also rich 
in mineral and vegetable prodlletions, 
ib.-its lakes, rivers, harbours, alld cli- 
mate, ib.-character of the natives, ib. 
-whale fishery at, 'b.-church missiols 
at Raneiliorla, Rellken, Paihia, alld 
Waimate 134-references to the chart 
oJ; ib.-number of vessels to and from, 
in 1830, 13see also Yi. 334. 

Nia, the Rio Gralade of Africa, ii. 18. 
Niah Banguey, or the New BrakeS village 

ori the river Megna, Cos,rah (Khasiyah) 
country, ii. 96. 

Ni.ais, a town of Damara-land, viii. 20. 
Nicar.aglla Lake, its dimensialls alld navi- 

gability, iii. 277-principal towns on 
tlse lake are Grellada antl Nicaragua, 
ib. height of the lake above the sea 
alld its depth, vi. 120. 

t.own on the lalie of the same 
name, isi. 277. 

Nic2a, supp()sed site of, iv. 293. 
Nicephorium, formerly Calne (Bay of 

l'udela), subsequelltlyCalonicosCalli- 
llicum, aIld Ralikah, vii. 425. 

Nicolls, Cololsel, letter of his to R. W. 
Hay, Esq., Under Secretary of State for 
tbe Colollies, relative to Mr. Coulthurst, 
ii. 306-another letter to the same, an- 
r,ouncing the death of Mr. Coulthurst, 
309. 

Nicolo Zeno, three persons of that name ill 
Venice, v. 1 11, note. 

Nicomedia, the present Izmid or Jzllikmid 
its lat. and long., and fraFnellts of an- 
tiquity, ix, 217. 

INicDpolis, ruills of, in the Gulf of Arta, 
iii. 89-theatre at, i6. other buildings 
at, ib-its probable site, viii. 188. 

NiA el Nil River, an affluent of the Bahr 
Abiad, on the W., its pretended coulse, 
ii. 186. 

N}ebuhr, what he has made known of the 
Euphrates, iii. 242. 

analysis of his ' Reisebeschrei- 
bung nach Arabien und andern um- 
leigen(len L5lldern,' by the Rev. G. C. 
Renouard, M.R.A.S., viii. 380. 

Nigdeh, a vil]age of Asia Minor, viii. 
152. 

Niger, or Quorra, extract from the journal 
of an expediti()n undertaken by order 
of His Majesty's Government to deter- 
mine the cot rse and termination of, by 
Richar(l alld John Lander, i. l79- 
character of the Niger at Boossa, 180- 
id. from Boossa to Lever, 183-large 
canoes on, 184-for character of the 
estuary see the names of +he selreral 
towns situate(l on it, in-dications of ti(le 
in the Niger seventy or eighty miles up 
the Nun branch, l90-map of its 
course in NTol. i., account of its con- 
structiorl, 190-current of the Niger 
191-Nigir of the arlcients is the same 

as the river Quorla ? ii. l, see Quorra 
-Ptolemy s descriptiotl elf the Nigil 
and of the Ger, 13-the Nigir of 
Ptolerny, according to M. Gosselin, llOt 
the same river as the present Niger, 14 
-that the Nigir of Ptolemy was one of 
the rivers at the foot of Mount Atlas 
cotlsidered, 18-identity of Ptolemy's 
Nigir with the Quorrasuccinctly stated, 
ib,-great importarlce of the discovery 
of its true llirection alld embouchure 
22. X 

Nigris of Pliny, ii. 16. 
Niksar, a town of Asia Minor, Yi. 220 - 

011 the Lyeus, its true positioll, Yii. 49. 

Nile, differerlce ils the character of the 
ballks of its two great feeders, the Bahr- 
el-Azrek and the Bahr-el-AbiadS v. 41. 

-, on the, arld orl the preselJt anal 
former lel els of Egypt, Iy Sir J. Gard- 
ner Wilkinsoll, ix. 431-early opiniorls 
respecting the annual overflowing of the 
river, ib.-tile White Nile supposed to 
be the mairl streX1m, iD. clsaracter of 
the Blue River, 432-elevatioll of the 
lalld il] (lifferent parts of the river's 
course, tb. the Delta has protrlleled 
very little into the sea for the last three 
or four thl)usan(1 years, ib.-( ol sidera- 
ti(ln of Homer's statement respecting the 
distance from the Isle of Pharos to 
iEgyptus, 433-the Nile formerly 
Galled Egyptus, ib.-height of the in- 
urxdation of the Nile various, ib.-the 
bed of the Nile rises ill proportil)n to 
the elevatioll of tlle soil, 434-inunda 
tions of the pre3ellt time extend farther 
E. aDd W. than ill f(>rlxler tinles, ib.- 
banks rennain (lry above the itlullda- 
tion, ib.-dykesv ib.-larger tract of cul- 
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tivable soil now tharl formerly, prc)ve(l 
]x. 435-partial elleroachrnents of the 
sglds in some places, 437-ill the rela- 
tive aelvallee of the salld all(1 of the al- 
11lvial deposit, the balallce is greatly ir 
fivour of the 1atter, 43S3-(lesert be- 
tween the Nile alld the Rel Sea, ib.- 
rocks crossing the Nile, 44()-character 
of the coulltry between the first alld 
secozId cataract, ib.-Fayyllm lower 
thall the val]ey of tlle Nile, ib.-Lake 
I\Ieris, its clepression below the ballks of 
the Sile, ib.-the oases, ib. 

Nile, White, reason for supposing that it 
may haxe its origirl in a lake, ii. 25 - 
its origill accor(liIlg to BrowI<e's illfor- 
matioIl, ib.-its extraordirlary corifolma- 
tion, 26. 

White arld Blue, la.t. and long. of 
their jtllletion, ii. 171-chalacter of the 
Nile below the jUllCtiOll ii. 186. 

--, Eastern Desert of, itiIlerary from 
Suakirl on the Red Sea to Berber, iv. 
318-itirlerary from Abu Harnet to 
Kroosko, 319. 

Nil el Abi(l, i. e. White Nile, what is said 
of it by AraLl)ian writers7 viii. 296-Mr. 
I ucas aIxd Ben Alits account of, 297. 

Nil Koh, a motlntails of Northern I(ho- 
rasan, celebrated in the Shah Nameh 
viii. 31 ] . 

Nillall(lolls Atell, Malelivas, ii. 78. 
Nimborion or Elnporio a halbour of the 

islalld of Syrni, viii. 131. 
Nimrod Tagh or HiLls, OI1 the Lake of Rran, 

iii. 50. 
Nilleveb, the great battle of, ga;Iled by 

Heraclius, x. 91. 
Ning-Po, prillcipal emporium of Che- 

Kiarl provillce, Chins, iii. 302-its 
chief article of export, ib. 

NisaBall plains and horses, remarks on the 
ix. l(JO, 

Nishapoor, one of the fruit valleys in Per- 
sia, v. 301. 

Nisibin, tosvn of, desclibed, ix. 421 
statiolls from Nisibill to Samsun, 429 
-the atlciellt Nisibus, x. 526. 

Nisus, its site at Bewlli, ill Asia Minor, x. 
32o. 

Nizam--abad, villa;,e of llak Aiemi, viii. 
39. o 

Nizil, a vilIage of Asia MiIsor, its lati- 
tudle, x. 335-accatlllt of the battle 
fought there between Hatiz Pasha aIld 
Ibrahim Pasha, 336. 

Nizvoro, sillrer alld lea(l mirles llear Yii. 

, . 

Noadeh, large village of Azerbijan, on the 
rigllt hallk of the Kara Su, viii. 32. 

Nogri alle1 Amr, ulliter1 villages itl tlle 
,Sinjar lills, ix. 416. 

Nohur, waters S.E.. of Artlabil, viii. 32. 

Nokh, a village of Asia Minor, on lhe Kara 
Su, x. 378. 

NOkiLlSk, OJI the lleiOhts Oll the westerll ballk 
of the Altlall river, ill Siberia, its eleva- 
tion, ix. 486. 

NokuIld, village on the Caspian, at ils 
southelll extlemity, iv. 3l5. 

Nonagasta, ill the valley of Famatina, ill 
La Rioja, ix. 394-roses anal vineyards 
at, ib.-other fruits, 395. 

Noodle-bul, or waistballd, of the llatives 
of Killg Geolge's Soulid, Australia, i. 
2a. 

Noorgill, or Kooner, mountain on whicll 
the AflAghans belielre the ark to have 
rested, iv. 296. 

Nora, or Dushi, hills between the Lake 
Chad aIlel the Kawara, viii. 301. 

-- -- , or Neloassus, the castle of; appears 
to be the same with Cybistra, x. 3()3. 

Norkukh, a village on the s.)uthern sbore 
of the Lake of \'an, x. 386. 

Norman Fort, BIackellzie river, North 
America, x. 273. 

NorshuIjjuk, a village at the foot of Sapa 
TaOh, s-. 409. 

North Cape, \v. coast of BIorocco, vi. 
308. 

Northern Khorasan, notes on the cowlrltry 
lying between the meridiatls of 55? and 
64? E., an(l embracing a section of the 
El()urz Moulltaills ill Northerll Khora- 
san, by James Bailie Fraser, Esq., viii. 
3()8. 

North Sea, the llame by wllich the heax y 
swell Oll the rlortherll sile of the islan(l 
of Jamaica is krlown, v. 23. 
- Brest fiolltier of Inclia, by Lieut. 
Alexantler Buwnes, iY. 88. 

passage, andl ftlrther survey of 
the northern coast of America, c.ommu- 
nicatiorls respecting, vi. 34. 

Nosalris, a singular fanatical sect ill S;yria, 
viii. 383. 

Nosop, river of Damara-lalld, viii. 20. 
Noss Labout, Molbat Hills, Arabia, iii 

208. 
Nossa Sellhora da GLuia, on the Rio Ne- 

gro, alld width of the river here, x. 
25.3. 

Nostra Seljhora alo Carmo, on the Riv 
Blanco, x. 263. 

Noucarl(lau, stream of Gilan, iii. 24. 
Noubevah, one of the Marquesas Islan(ls 

iiiX 168-is volcanic, ib.-physical cha- 
racter of the illhabitarlts, 169-their 
dwellings, 2b.-dress, 170-rural cha- 
racter, ib.-names of the twl) tlibes 
of ilshabitants, 172-timber alld vege- 
table productions of the islall(l, 173- 
diseases, 195. 

Nourses River, W. coast of Africa, dry ill 
the sumoner season, iii. 217. 
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Novaia Zemlia, frozen soil in, viii. 212- 
on the recent Russian expedition to 
by Professor K. E. von Baer, 411- 
the islanzl first discovered by Stephen 
Burrough, 41 extent and geographi- 
cal limits of, 415-height of the land, 
tb.-may be considered as a northern 
prolongation of the Ural Moulltains 
415. 

Novo Tcherkask, vi. 426, note. 
Nuba, lake, of Ptolemy, ii. 21. 
Nubbes, or re(l men of Africa, supposed 

to inhabit the country in about the lat. 
Of 20? S., viii. 15. 

Nuestra Senhora da Guia, on the Rio Ne- 
gro, vi. 21. 

Nueyur3 the district so called which is 
watered by the lower part of the Loonee 
river to the N.E. of the iRunn of Cutch 
iv. lOis studded with villages, ib.- 
is said to have been an arm of the sea 
103-owes it3 fertility to the deposit 
from the overflowings of the Loonee, ib. 
-its pastures, cattle, and wild beasts 
ib.-the soil, 104-climate, ib.-dwell- 
ings, ib.-poverty of the coulltry, ih.- 
iIlhabitarsts, ib.-pay a tribute to the 
Khosas of the desert, ib.-tenure of 
lands 105. 

Nugarbl?k, on the E. coast of Greenlatld 
Capt. Graah winters there, i. 249. 

Nuggur, iv. 96-a town of the Nueyur, at 
the head of the Runll of Cutch, iv. 102. 
See Nugur. 

Nugur, village about forty or fifty miles 
below Chattuc, ii. 97. See Nuggur. 

Nukalsip or Black Bulb River, a sup- 
posed tributary of the Oup or Fish 
river, South Africa, viii. 10. 

Nuksi, a village in the hills, ix. 416. 
Numismatics connected with geography, 

ix. p. liv. 
Nun, branch of the Niger, its mouth 

nearly due S. of Boossa, i. 191, and vii. 
200. 

- -, or Noon, Cape, W. coast of Africa, 
Yi. 296. 

Nurmenwarre Mountains, vi. 345. 
Nur Hakk Tagh, a prolongation of the 

Akjah Tagh, mountain of Asia Miilor 
x. 325. 

Nure Pyramids, on the left bank of the 
Nile, ix. 188. 

Nur Kuh, an American village on the S. 
shore of the Lake of Van, viii. 69. 

Nurshin, village llear the northern shore 
of the Lake of Van, x. 404-dlill hus- 
bandry followe(l here from time imme- 
morial, ib.-See QbO X. 378. 

Nusongo, or Marangane, ii. 137. 

o 

Oahu, or Woahoo, one of the Sandwich 
Isla-nds, described, vii. 221. 

Oak, a species of, at Mush, in Asia 
AIinor, which produces malma, x. 
352. 

Oanabip, a chain of ponds in the Bosches- 
man country, South Africa, viii. 11. 

Oanop, river of Damara-lalld, South 
Africa, viii. 22. 

Oaracta of the ancients, the isIand of 
Kishm, in the Persian Gulf, v. 277, anel 
viii. 170. 

Oases westward of the Nile, ix. 440. 
Obdorsk, soil always frozell at, viii. 211. 
Obeiha, an islalld in the White Nile, ii. 

178. 
Ober, a village of the Pushti Kuh, ill 

Persia, x. 63. 
Obi, correction of positions on the banks 

of thi3 river. vi. 387. 
Obispo River, Panama, i. 81. 
Obituary for 1838-9, of geographers, 

celebrated travellers, and men of sci^ 
ence whose labours have been connected 
with geography ix. p. 1.-for 1839-40, 
x. p. xliv. 

Obrimas, as marked in Cramer's map, 
does not exist, viii. 143. 

Obsidian, vast quantities of, at Goukeka 
Lake, iii. 43-beautiful varieties be- 
tYveen Gedez and 'Ushak in Asia PvIinor, 
Yii. 3found in large pieces on the 
surface of a deep red soil to the W. of 
Takhtall Kopri-Su, tributary of the 
Murad Chai, x. 372. 

Obstruction Soulld, southern extremity of 
South America, i. 16explored by 
Lieut. SltyrirJg, 163-large herds of 
deer seen at, 165-black-neckecl swan, 
ib. 

Ocamo, a tributary of the Orinoco, s. 231. 
OGelis of Pliny identilied iv. 200-its 

probable site, ix. 126. 
Ochus River of otlr maps has no exist- 

ence, iv. 312. 
Ochus of Nearchus, Cape Verdistan, in 

the Persian Gulf, s. 282. 
Ocoowa Creek, an affluent of the Massa- 

roony, iv. 33. 
Odessl1s of Arrian has nothing in common 

with the present Odessa, i. 115 
another Odessus, the present Varna, 
116. 

Oeno Island? i. 197-discovered by Capt. 
Henderson of the Hercules, ib. 

Oewakus, Indians of Guayana, go quite 
llalied and are very timid, x. 215. 

Ofles, illhabiting the N. coast of Asia 
Millor, some account of, vi. 192. 
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Ofqui, isthmus of, W. coast of Svuth 

America, difficulty of crossing it, i. 

Ogle Point, N. coast of Americ.a, x. 269. 
Oil of til or sesamum, 263, note. 
Okmeh, a small village on the left bank 

of the Nile, with a hot saline spring 
near it, ix. 163. 

Okoh, lorlg. arxd lat. of, Yiii. 307. 
Olajik, a village of Asia Minor, ix. 266. 
Olbia, Black Sea, its site eliscussed, i. 

11 5, nofe. 
Old Calabar River, W. Africa, iii. 222 

-a brief account of an ascent of, in 
1836, by R. K. Oldfielzl, Esq., vii. 195 

estuary of, 196-7-Macollochie 
Reach, ib.-Oldfiel(l Reach, ib.- 
Laird's Reach and width of the river 
there, 197-Blunt's Reach, ib.-ra- 
pidity of current, ib.-Beauforts Reach 
198-similarity of customs observed in 
this river and Oll the Quorra, ib.- 
opinioll of Messrs. Oldfield and Be- 
croit respectilog its being a braIlch of 
the Quorla, ib.-this opirlioIl discussed 
by Cayt. Wm. AlleIl. ib. 

Old Ecricok, a tOWII ill the Elsyon coun- 
try, Western Africa, its geograpllical 
pOSltlOll, Vii. 197. 

Oldfield, R. K., Esq., his accoullt of an 
ascent of the Old Calabar river, W 
coast of Afiica, vii. 195. 

Ol(lish, a village on the right ballk of the 
Euphrates, x. 329. 

01t1 Keneh, ii. 59. 
Old Mall of the Moutltairl, )ertJaps the 

head of a sect of Ismaelites, his au- 
thority, iii. 1(s. 

Old Provislellce, on the islalld of, by Mr 
C. F. Collet, its precise situation, vii 
203-lat. aIsd lollg. of the adjacent 
islall(ls atld Cays, ib.-tlle reef which 
sulrounds it, 201-directions for ap- 
proachirlg t.he islal(l, 205-tides alld 
currel)t-s variable, ib.-the only har- 
l)our, 2t)6-Morgan's Head, rock, ib.- 
Split-llil], ib.-geological stsucture of 
the islarld, ib.-watering-place, ib.- 
vegetable proaluctiolls, ib.-stockn 207 
-COttOIl and tortoise-shell, tlle staple 
exports, ib.-sugAr-cane and coff'ee 
grown, ib.-population, ib.-lack of 
religious instruction, 208-governmerlt 
ib.-tlade, ab.-the town of Isabel, 209 
-buccaneering, ib. 

Oleanders fiillge the streams in the empire 
of Morocco, i. 147. 

Olekma, on the Lena its elevation ix. 
484. ' ' 

Oliva, valley alld towrl of, irl tlle island 
of i'uerteventllra, vi. 288. 

Olives, large plalltatiolls of, at the foot of 
AIourlt Atlas, i. 147-olive-trees irs- 

digenous itl Persia, only at Menjil 
and at the pass of Roodbar, iii. kl- 
olives cultivated at Prevesa, Gulf of 
Arta, 77. 

OliphaIlt River, South Africa, vii. 439, 
440-molltll of, Yiii. 4. 

01,, ruins of, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 
85. 

Olsonsk, in Siberia, its elevati()n, ix. 484. 
Olunjeh, a (listrict of Asia Alinor, ix. 245. 
Olympus, Mount, its height, is seen from 

Mount Atllos, vii. 69. 
Oman, journey into the interior of, vii. 

102-general description of, 112. 
, Oasis of, Icartial]y describe(l, 

thOUglI lIOt visited by Niebuhr, +iii. 
.. 

p. X oVll. 

Omerkote, town of Sinal, the repository of 
the wealth of the Ameers, i. 228. 

Omm e1 BUC111IIN a valley oi the Holy 
Land, ix. 278. 

Ollar, large village of Aze)tijan, lriii. 31 
-llames of twellty villaes lvithill a 
short distance of, ib.-revellue of Ollar, 
ih. 

OIle and a half deglee Channel, tIaldi 
vas, ii. 74-is the wi(lest all(l safest of 
the Maldiva channels, ib. 

Otleehosr, Salldwich Islallds, famotls br 
its yams, frtlits, alid mats, i. 203. 

Onega Lake, Russia, v. 2. 
Olstilias Rirrer, its course suspellded by 

the ealthqslake ()f 1837, vii. 1t)1, alel 
note. 

Osey* and Leveret sellt to (liscover the 
Aitkin's Rock, i. 54. 

Oobaro Distlict, on the Il(lus, iii. 136. 
Ooch, town orl the Chellab, iii. 142-its 

pol)ulatiol} aIl(l poverty, ib.the COUI1- 
try round and its ploductiolls, ib. 

Oo(leenuggur, ruins of, suIlposed lxy 
Lieut. Burrles to be the site of Nicaea, 
iv. 293. 

Oola Gadh, a tributary of the Sutluj, iv. 
60. 

Oom-erbeh (Umm-erral)iah) River, Bar- 
baryn rises in the Atlas, separates the 
provinces of Fas and Tetlla, an(l forms 
tbe boundary between 'l emsena and 
Ducaila its character, i. 132-at the 
ford calied Meshra el Kalluf, 151. 

Oominak, island of, its volcanoes, vii. 375. 
Oonaska, its progressive civilizatioll, vii. 

375. 
Oonemak Strait, westward of, i. 208. 
Oollna Pass, betweeIl Cabool and Ba- 
meeall, iv. 300. 

Oorllee, vjllage on the Sutluj, iv. 60. 
Oorumchoo, i. 246. 
Ophiusa of the ancients, i. 62. 
Opiacas a11(l Cahahivas, [)l lllches of the 
l'upis leatioll, oli the river Topajos, ii. 
193. 
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Op;s, city of, on the TigTis, its ruins, ix. 

472on the iderltification of its site, 
x. 95, note. 

Opiuln, a great quantity grown at Ofi- 
yum-Karahisar, in AsiaM;nor,vii. 58. 

Opossums, two kinds of, described i. 32. 
Oprekhot, village on the dividing ridge 

between the Jtlmna ar(l Bageeruttee 
rivels, iv. 46. 

Orange River, South Afiica vii. 441- 
birds at the mouth of, ib.-copper-ore 
near, 442- black ebony an(l other 
trees, ib.-passage of the liver, 443- 
travellels who have crossed it, vii;. 1, 
note-its breadth where crossed by 
CaTat. Alexandera alltl regetatioT 0ll its 

I)anks, 5-character of its mouth, 6- 
copper llear, ib.-abundance of honey 
ab.-climate goo(l, ib.-ford at Karahas, 
7-character of the river at the ford, 8. 

Orallgo, an island on the W. coast of 
Afiica, ii. 294* 

Orchilla tnoss tlle orlly article of trade 
from the islarld of St. Alltonio, iii. } 98. 

Oreleal, trial by, as practised on the ln- 
dus, x. 531. 

Ordeira, a stream of Asia Minor, ix. 232. 
Ordu, on the N. coast of Asia Milxor 

where Cramer places Gotyran vii. 47. 
Oreala, on tEle Corelltyn, its lat. and lollg., 

vii. 287. 
Orfah, the ancient Edessa, x. 451-re- 

cel?tion of Lord Pollington hy the 
Pasha, ib. 

Organa of Nearchus, now thee island of 
Ormuz, v. 274. 

Orinoco, extent of its navigation and af- 
fluellts, ii. 250, 251-Joins the Rio 
Negro by the Cassequiare, 250- its 
source to be sought in a space of about 
thirty or folty miles square, s:. 2-24 
23'2-its upper course, 242. 

Orklley and Feroe Islands not accounted 
for by tile ZetIi, v. 106-7. 

Olmillo, a hamlet in the lralley del Nono, 
S.W. of Cordovg South America, ix. 
14, 407. 

Orminius mons of the Ancients, ix. 238, 
24-2. 

Ormuz, at the entrance of the Pers;an 
Gulf, v. 274-was once a great em- 
porium; the town llOW a mere mass of 
ruins, 275-much salt exported from 
it, ib.-taken by the Portuguese in 
1507, retaken by Shah Abbas of 
Persia and an Erlglish fleet in 162Z, 
and the town demolished, ib.-was at 
one time a place of refuge for the per- 
secuted followers of Zoroaster, ib. 
goo(l anchorage at the N. side of the 
town, 276. 

Orography, additiolls to, }sy Professor 
Chaix of' GeIleva, x. 575. 

Orontes River, source of, trii. 99-mollth 
of, 100-i8 tlle Larissa of Gosselin and 
Seleucus Belus of D'Anville, 418-its 
lower course, viii. 230. 

Orolltes, forTner irlhabitants of the mourl- 
taills of Rowalldiz, il] Kurdistan, s. 73. 

Ororopi, an affluent of the Takutu, Suay- 
ana, s. 191. 

Orotoko Falls, in the Essequebo, vi. 235. 
Orpiment produced in the Hekkariyab 

mountains x. 396. 
Orsistus, its site S. of Sangarius, in Asia 

Mirlor, vii. 57. 
Ortah Koi, a Greek villaoe ill tbe Sowarlli 

val]ey, Asia Millor, x. 302 * see also s. 
317. 

Ortqkend, village of Persia, destroyed 
hy the Russians, viii. 34. 

Ortal, a villae at the western extremity 
of the Lake of Van, s. 384. 

Orthography adopted in the Journal of 
the Royal Geographical Societyn vi. 51, 

4 note. 
Osage Irldians x. 557. 
Oscaris (Ascaris) worm in sheep, supposed 

cure for, ii. 267. 
Osiana, its site appears to be at Yara- 

pasol, x. 289. 
Osmall, a village of the Punjab, iv. 294. 
OSmADJik tOWIl of Asia Mixlor, o] the 

Kizil Irmak, ix. 261. 
Osmanziki, a village of Asia Minor, re- 

markable dyke of qtlartz rock atn is. 
242. 

Osna, a monk, founds a cemvent of Ser- 
gius in the district of Ushnei, s. 17. 

Osnaburgh Islalld of Cartelet, i. 200. 
Osp-polur, a small rourxrl hill of Asia 

Minor, near Sikawah, why remarkable, 
x. 348. 

Osterbecke Point, on the Essequebo the 
first ulldulations of the allevial soii ob- 
served here, vi. 227. 

Ostrich-eggsS emblems of watchfulness in 
Egypt, ii. 3f\. 

Ostrichese several of these birds seen by 
Capt. FitzRoy an(l his party 3wimming 
acr()ss the Santa Cruz river of Pata- 
gOllian Yii. 118. 

Otaheite, island of, height of its moun- 
tains, i. 203; see also iii. 173-(lespot- 
ism of the sovereigns ib.- laws sillce the 
corlversioll of the islalld to Christianity 
174-population, ib.-sugar-planta- 
{iOllSn 175 horned cattle aIld horses} 
goats and pigsn 176-urchex, ib.-ha- 
bitatiorls, 177-courts of justice, ib.- 
value of money rlot kJlown, 7b. chiefs 
of the island, ibe-excellence anal abun- 
dance of the timber, alld Ilames {If the 
several wootls7 178-first efRarts of the 
missiollaries at, 182-collversiorl of Po- 
mare, ib.-ieleas of beauty at 184-oc- 
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cupations all(l dress, ib.-elephantiasis 
prevalent at, 195-former sacred cha | 
racter of the royal farnily of Otaheite 
iv. 258-otherwise spelt Tahiti, vi. 334. 

Otllomi, nation of Mexicans, v. 355-dis- 
sert;wtion on their lawIguage, 356. 

Othrys, chain of Pinclus, its geogllostic 
character, xii. 92. 

Otway Water, in Magalhaens Strait, dis 
covered by Capt. FitzRoy in 1829, i. 
16country to the N. of, 163. 

Ouigours, accoutxt of, ix. 190;-corJquered 
by H()ei-hou, ib.-were the first Tulkish 
nation who learrsed the art of writillg 
199-affinity of their language with 
thatofthe Mongoliansan(l Mandshtlres 
200. 

Oumai Hills, on the Essequebo, turn the 
river eastward, vi. 229. 

Oup or Fish River, S. Africa, viii. 10, 11. 
Ourdabad town near the Aras, iii. 48. 
Ouriard, lead-mines of, in Azerbijan, iii. 9. 
Ouripocali, Falls of, in the Essequebo, vi. 

234. 
Ovah, provitlce ir] Madagascar, account of 

v. 231-its vegetable arxd allimal pro- 
ductions, 23d_prillcipal impediments 
to intercourse with, 238-price of slaves 
at Ovah, ib. 

Ovahs, a people of the interior of Mada- 
gascarn account of, by Capt. Locke 
Lewis, R.E., v. 230, 231-their dwell- 
ings, ib.-their industry, 232-their 
laIlguage, ib.-their origirl, ib.-their 
mode of corxstructing a floatirlg-britlge 
ib.-riGe their chief food, 'S34-tise con- 
dimellts they use to flavour their foo(l 
ib.-the vegetables sold in their bazars, 
235-are fon(l of tobacco atld ardent 
spirits, ib.-live to a great age, ib. 
their mode of computirlg time, ib.- 
practise circumcision, ib.-their Val- 
leyah, or musical illstrument, 236._ 
their amusetnerlts, ib.-sufler from mal- 
aria, ib.-their grief; l10W testified, 237 
_traffic by barter AIld with coill, 238 
-power of their killg, 239-various 
critnes, how putlished by the Ovahs 
240-their Ompamonsavous, or maai- 
cians, hae great illfluerlce with them 
241-marriages easily settled among 
them, ib.-polyfflamy tolerated, ib.- 
bury their dea(l, ib.-mode of irltermellt 
242. 

Ovens River, Australia, ii. 106. 
Owell, W. F. W., Capt., R.N., his explo- 

ration of four channels among the 
Southern- Atolls of the Maldiva Islands 
ii. 74-his exploration of the E. coast 
of Afl ica, &c., iii. 197. 

Oxiganus, the present Larkhanu, iii. 138. 
Oxley, Mr., his exploration of the Lach 

lan river, Australia, ii. 101-of tile 

( 1B4 ) 
Macquarie river, 103-discovers Liver- 
pool plairls, ib.-traced the cotlrse of the 
Macquarie river itl 1818, and that of 
Lachlall irl 1817, vii. 271. 

Osley's Table-land, Australia, ii. 120. 
Oxus, singular manner ot' crossing this 

river, iii. 144-remark regar(ling its 
currerlt, 145-its breadth alJl depth at 
Khojee Salu, and singlllar mode of 
crossiIlg it, isr. 305-occasiollally frozen 
over at Betik, 309-dimensions of the 
river at that place, ib.-Lieut. Wood's 
report of a journey to the sources of, x. 
530-character of the stream Oll leaving 
the lake of Sari Kol, 535. 

Oyster-betls 30()0 feet above the level of 
the sea, in Asia Minor, ix. 238. 

Oyster Harbour, Australia, i. 10. 
Head, Port Essington, iv. 163. 

Ozee, a Sohilie (Sohaili) town, E. Africa, 
iii. 281. 

Ozy River, E. coast of Africa, iii. 210. 

P. 

Paba, a mountain of Guayana, its ele 
vation, x. 230. 

Pabaha, a moultain at the source of the 
Merewari, Guayana, x. 224. 

Pabur, a tributary of the Tunse river, all 
affluezlt of the Jumrla, its character, 
iv. 52-its eastern source, 53. 

Pacaiturl River, Cerltral America, falls 
illtO the Lalse of Terminos, and com- 
mulsicates by a llavigable challnel with 
the Sall Pedro, an affluent of the Usu- 
masinta, iii. 63. 

Pacajes, a transverse chain through wbich 
the Rio Desaguaclero flows, v. 82. 

Pacaraima, Sierra or moulltaill-range of, 
vi. 240. 

Pacaya Volcan de, viii. 320. 
PachacLaca, a river of S. America, tribu- 

tary of tlle Ucayale, v. 94. 
Pachi Kalamo, villae on the river Arta, 

iii. 81. 
Pachtusoff Islansl, off the E. coast of 

Novaia Zemlia, viii. 414. 
Pacific and Beering's Strait, analtrsis of 3 

voyage to, il] the Blossom, Capt. F. W. 
Beechey, i. 193. 

b alld Atlantic Oceans, on the com- 
munication t)etweer), by tlle way of 
the Lake of Nicaragua, iii. 275. 

aIs(l Alltarctic Oceans, American 
expedition to, under Capt.Wilkes, vi. 
450. 

--- Ocean, discovery of a new island 
in, Yi. 441. 

, ' Supplemens au Recueil 
de Memoires hy(lrographiques powlr 
servir d'Analyse et (l'}ixplication a 
l'Atlas de l'Oceall IJacifique, ar leTice- 
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Amiral (le KruseIlsterl,' analysis of, 
vii. 406-list of errl)rs in the late Mr. 
Arrowsmith's cllarts of, itl 1837, 408- 
Norrie's charts superior at that date, ib. 

Pacific, new group of islands in the, 
noted by Capt. Lord }:dward Russell, 
ill H.M.S. Sctaon, vii. 454. 

Pacime)rli, an affluellt of the Cassiquiare 
x. 249. 

Pacora River, Panama, i. 82. 
Pacuare, a river of Costar-rica, vi 1.31. 
Padamo, or Paramu, a tribufary of the 

Orilloco, x. 237. 
Padauiri, or Padaviri, an affluent of the 

Rio Negro, vi. 19-commurlicates with 
tlle Orilsoco by the Umaoga, ib.-itB 
elltratlce illtO the Rio Negro, x. 257. 

Paelron7 Cape, Algoa Bay, iii. 199. 
Pa(lypolo Atoll, Maldivas, ii. 77. 
Pa-epping, or Froe Moullt, in Guayana, 

x. 20 3. 
Page, E. Leigh, Esq., his notes of a 

jourlley from Be]ize to Guatemala, and 
eturrl by the river PolochieS ill 1834, 

viii. 317 
Pagrs, its ruins near the Beilan Pass, viii. 

185. 
Pahcow, on the Badjecoondah creek 

Gam6)i;l river, iii. 74. 
Pai Kalah, sculptures and statues at, ix.30. 
Painini, pass in the Easteln Coralillera of 

the Bolivian Andes, its height, v. 87. 
Pajes, or conjurors, of the American 11l- 

dians, ii. 195-a peculiar privilege en- 
joyed by them irl three (liffierent tribes, 
198. 

Pakaraima Mount, on the Parima, Guay- 
alla, its eleration, x. 221. 

Pakengog, Lower and Upper, villages of, 
Asia Minor, N.W. of Mosul, x. 371. 

Pakuka and Macurua, mountains of 
Guayana, their e]evation, x. 169. 

Palaeopolis, ruins of, in Samothraki, vi. 64. 
Palas, a villa,e and salt lake of Asia 

Minor, ta the N.E. of Kaisariyah, x. 311. 
Palea Ktllia, ruins in the Gulf of Arta, 

iii. 84. 
Paleewa, Brahmins of Jaysulmeer, iv. 110. 
PaleIque, ruins of, iii. 60, note-sigllifica- 

tiOIl of the name, vi. 121. 
Palestille, travels in, for the illustratioIl of 

biblical geography, by the Rev. E. Ro- 
binson and the Rev. E. Smith, ix. 295. 

Association, its Resolutiorls Oll 
unitirlg with the Royal Geographical 
Society, iv. p. v. 

Palipai Bay, in the (;ulf of Arta, iii. 86. 
Pallee, in Joozlp()or, a great commercial 

entrepot, iY. 124-yielded to the go- 
vernment half a lac of rupees morlthly, 
127-position and populatioll, 128. 

Palmas, capital of the islalld of Great 
Canary, vi. 285. 

Palrn wine, mode of preparilig it, ii, 
283. 

Palo Satitts, a particillar tree swarming 
with allts, in the forests of the Quila- 
bamba river, vi. 175. 

Palu, a town of Asia Minor, on the Mu- 
rad Chai, occil}atiorl of its ixIhabitants 
atid numlDer of their looms, x. 368. 

Paluc Chic, stream near the Gouldeka 
Lake, iii. 40. 

Paluk Su, stream of Azerbijan, iii. 41. 
Palus lAlaeotis, formerly a salt sea, i. 105 

-Capt. Jolles's account of, 106. 
- Tattaus, the present Lake Tuz 

Choli, x. 298, 365. 
Pamir, or Tartaric Caucasus, its elevation 

above the sea, x. 536. 
Pamoni, aIs affluent of the Cassiquiare, 

x. 248. 
Pamuyamu mountains, on the Merewari, 

Guayana, x. 225. 
Pampa Grande, Peru, vi. 376-singular 

coIsformation of the sand-hillocks there, 
vi. 376. 

Pamtchi Gumang, on the eastern primary 
tributary of the Mississippi, iv. 243. 

Panama, or Darien, isthmus of, i. 69 its 
extent, general disposition, and charac- 
ter of its mountaiIls, and direction of its 
waters, 70 mineral and vegetable pro- 
ductions, 71-allimal procluctions, 77 

seasotis, 78-climate, 79-rivers, tb. 
-communication across, 83 statistics 
of, 89-indolence of its inhabitants, 95 
- its militia may be ativantageously 
employed on public worksw 96-trade, 
ib,-finances, 97-manilers, education, 
occupations, &c. of its inhabitaalts, 99 
-former wealth, dress, 100-pearl 
fishery, ib. 

, city of, i. 85-it:s environs, 86- 
vessels entered in 1828, 97. 

Pandanus, or Screw Pine, on the W. coast 
of Africa, ii. 287. 

Pandokratora, on Mount Athos, vii. 66. 
See Palltoclatera. ' 

Paneremiotis, harbour of, islan(l of Symi, 
viii. 129, 130. 

Pangany River, on the E. coast of Africa, 
iii. 210. 

Palljab, peculiar feature of its largest 
rivers, vi. 3A18-they are subject to 
change, x. 530. See Punjab. 

, Kabul, Kashmir, and Little Thi- 
bet, outline of a rolite through, by G, 
1. Vigne, Esq., ixc. 512. 

Panj-gajer, a larae village on the delta of 
the Irldus, viii. 345-couritry round, 
348-origin of the name, ib. 

Pantichium, the present Perldik, ix. 216. 
Palitocratera lort, at Prevesa, Gulf of 

Arta, iii. 77. See Pandokratora. 
Panuco, a river of New Spain, figures 
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found on its banks, vii. 5-their pro- 
bable age, and reasons for att.ributing 
them to the Toltec epoch ratber than 
the Anahuac7 ib.-nature'of the rocks 
which furnishetl the stolie for these 
figures7 7. 

Paolo or Paul Morlastery, on Mount 
Athos, vii. 70. 

Papa To Pedema cleft rock on the north- 
ern frontier of Greece, vii. 89. 

Paparu, an afflluellt of the Parima, in 
Gllayana, s. 216. 

PaphRagonia, (listribution of its riarers, ix. 
241 - height of its uplands, 243-cu1* 
tivation ib. 

Papuas and Arafuras of New Guinea, 
vii. 38!3. 

Paquani, paFage of, Ande3 of Peru, its 
elevaltion, r. 87. 

Para Creek, an aXuelst of Morocco creek 
British Guayana, iv. 32t1. 

Paracti, river of S. America, tributary of 
the Maranon, lr. 96. 

Paradises of the Persian poets, four in 
number, s. 'S. 

Paraguay River, extent of its navigation 
allul its l)rillcipal tril)utaries, ii. 250 
251; see also vii. 36-2-affluelsts of the 
ParaOuay, ib. 

, accollnt of the ciodetunt Jesuit 
mission in, lJii. 369. 

Paramo d'A1mosadero, yass of the Andes 
of Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 

Paramu, a mountaill on the hIerewari 
Guayana, x. 224. 

- , or Maquiritari or Padamo, an 
aflluellt of the Orinoco, x. 236-cha- 
racter ot' this river 2Us!3, 24()-lat. of it3 
confluence with the Orilloco, 242. 

P;lramurlah tribes, on the AIassarooxIy, iY. 
39. See Paramuz1i. 

Palamulli, Attaraya, and Attamacka In- 
dians of Guayalla, lisre far ill the irltel ior 
of the colony, alld are vel y little known 
ii. 340. See Palamrllsah. 

Parana, river of S. Anaerica, wi. 250. 
Para-pamisan, cllairl of moulltainss mora1 

influellce of the brarsch which it sends 
out between l'ulkistall and the great 
salt deselt of Yezel, isr. 285. 

Parasangs, {iste ancieIltfl eqTtat to 150 

O1ympic stadia, or 18{ Itoman miles, 
x. 99, note. 

Parau, mouIltain irl Nortllern Khorasall 
iii. 309-ruised shrines ill the district 
Of, 310. 

_-, a stream of N()rthern Khorasan 
viii. 315. ' 

Pareerluggur, rlvlins l)f, llear Teerasown in 
Parktlr, iv. 96-remairss vf its temples, 
ib. 

1:)arernat Lake alld E1 Dora(l(), iv. 32, note. 
Parica, a sl)ecies of mimosa gt'OWillg on 

the batlk3 of the Rio Branco of South 
America, its intoxicating qualitie3, x. 

Parima Lake, origin of the fable of, Yi. 
253, x. 199. 

Moutltains, vi. 255. 
- - Hiver, its westerll sources x. 230. 
Parincota alld Chungara, or the Melizzos 

(twiIls), two maenificent llevados in the 
\v. chain of the Bolivian Atldes, v. 72. 

Parish, Sir Wouzlbixle, his extract frorn 
Vilaritlo's ' Joulrlal of a 5 oyaae of Dis- 
covery up the R;o Negro of Patagonia,' 
and tote regartlitlg the origill of the 
VoyAgfs Yi. 136. 

Parish's Peak, on the Berbice, Britisl 
Guayana, vii. 341. 

Paristarl, Russian fishing-station on a la 
goon of the Phasis, iii. 35. 

Parkur alld the desert bow(leritlg on 
it, its extent and boundaries, iv. 92 
- how ruled, ib. predotnizIating 
tribe, 93-population alld h(w com- 
posed, ib.-image of a Jain, or Banial-l 
god, a source of relrellue to the Ticakoor 
of Yeerawow, otle of the rulels of Pal- 
kllr, ib.-the possession of Parliur all 
ot ject of litigation, ib,-is a province of 
SiIldQ to wbicll it pays tribute, iD.-its 
foltress of Sardruh, 95-is abuntlant ill 
water, ib.-t.he sole exports are ghee and 
gum, ib.-its principal town3, 96- 
character of it3 rocks, ib.-agriculture 
tle,:,lecte(l, 97-t.he idol Goreechu, its 
hlstory alltl temple. ib.-former ourish- 
irlg state of Parkurn 98 trad itiVIl of 
tlle Five Hyxleas, ib.-sllperstitioll of 
the partridge3, ih.--tem?)le (le(licatect to 
Juck, ih. 

Parrot, M. F., j un ., his barometl ical levels 
between A3trakaxl ancl Noro Tchelliask 
anc] betweell Taman all(l Kizlar, vi. 426. 

Parrots and hummillg- hirtls ver-v llume- 
rolls in the Strait of Maalhaells, thx3 
latter also on the S.\Y alsll W. coasts 
as far as Talparaiso i. 169. 

Parry, Capt., llis obsel vatiolls on the b;x 
rometer at Me1srille lslall(1 i. *213. 

Islarl(ls, a cluster of the Nl ch blsh(l) 8 
Islands i. 2(j9. 

Parthellius River, of Strabo, tise preseljt 
Bartall, ix. 233. 

Paltri(lt,es, suelstitioll regarding theln, 
ill PArkUI iV. 98n 99. 

Paruaitla an affluent of the Parima, 
GEllayana, x. 220. 

Paruna River, Guayaxla, its breadth be- 
fore being joizled by the. Urawricapara, x. 

Parus, orl the Heraz, ill Mazall(1erclll, viii. 
lOGi. 

Pasc(), silver-nlines of their extellt, vi. 382. 
Pasha '1';l5,h, hil18 at tile northern extremity 
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of Lake Tuz Choli, in Asia Minor, x. 
294. 

Pashkor, in Armellia, vi. 198. 
Pasils, valley ol, in Armerlia, vi. 200. 
--- , a tlistrict of Asia Minor, divided 

by the Aras irlto Upper and Lower 
Pasin, x. 341-extent of these dilrisioll* 
342. 

Pasira, so called by.Nearchus a fishil?- 
town on the coast of Sind, tile place de- 
scribed, v. 265. 

Pasitigris, the united arms of tlle preserst 
Kurau and Dizfi1l, river of Persia, ix. 
85. 

Pasquas, or Easter Island, the rlearest of 
all the South Sea Islands to the con- 
tinent of America, its lat. atld lollg., iv. 
265-its remarkable mollumetlts, ib. 

Pass between the mouIstairls of Putosi and 
of Huayna Potosi, its height, v. 87. 

- of the Cross, in the Caucasus, iii. 38. 
Passandava, bay aIs(l village of, Ma(la- 

gascar, iii. 216r volcanic mountain 
ne&r, ib. 

Passes along the banks of the Sutluj, their 
dangerotls character, iv. 60. 

* of the E. Cordillera of the Bolivia 
AIsdes, v. 76, note. 

--- in the Peruvian Andes, height of 
several, v. 87-in the Alldes of Equa- 
torial America, 88. 

into the valley of Casismir, enume- 
ration of them, vi. 346. 

* from the Atak t() Upper liholasan, 
Yiii. 311. 

-in the Bulghar Tagh, strength and 
durability of the fortifications at., x. 
503, 504. 

- , the Cilician, Amatlian, and Syrian, 
x. 508. 

Passes, tribe of S. American Indians, mode 
by which the chief proves his son's fit- 
ness to bear arms, ii. 197. 

PasYakh, capital of Kavash, irl the Erdoz 
mourltaills, viii. 67. 

PatagoIlia alld the north-eastetn side of 
Terra del Fuego, coasted by Malaspirla, 
i. 156-E. coast of Patagollia from Ma- 
galhaens Strait to the river Platen 174 
-Indian tribes of Patagonia, customs 
regardirlg their dead, 175-why Pata- 
gonia is sterile on the easterrl aIId sub- 
ject to much raiIs on the westerrl side, 
explaineel, vi.314-Western Patagonia, 
318-ascexjt of the river Santa Cruz in 
Patagolsia, vii. 114 -- mirage, 12 
condors, ib.-gua.rlacoes, 123, 125 _ 
lFalkoner's account of P;3tagonia, 356. 

Patagonians, vi. 315. 
Patashie, island in the Niger, i. 183. 
Patay, a prel)aration of the pods of the 

a]garoba, ix. 384. 
Pati, in the Bolivian Andes, vi. 375. 

Pati Irbetlsk, on the Don, x. 541. 
Patra, village OII tbe Upper Jumlla, iv. 4G. 
PatraJik, town of Greece, has now 110 

MahomellAll inhabitaIsts, vii. 93. 
Patl iarch Bund, ruins of, on Goukeka 

Lake, iii. 41-had frequently been the 
residence of the kines of Armenia, 42. 

Patta, town on E coast of Africa, iii. 
209-ilshabitallts of, ared trade, 210. 

Pattala, its i(3elltity with Tatta or Hytlra- 
bad doubtfiJl, i. 230. 

Patuibiri, a mountairl of Guayana, its 
elevation, x. 231. 

Paucartambo, a river of S. America, tri^ 
butary of the Ucayale, s. 94. 

, town ()f, in Peru, vi. 177. 
, valley of, quantity of rain 

in, vi. 180. 
Paumhum Passage, between Ceylon aTld 

the maill-lalld of Irsdia, papers regard- 
ing, iv. 1-Ensign Cottorl's account 
of the Dam and its openings, 3- 
Capt. Fu]lerton's opinion on the pos- 
sibility of improvillg the Paumbum 
at a trifling expersse, 4-Governor 
Lushington recommends trials to be 
made, ib.-Sir Charles Malcolm's ap- 
probation and off&er of assistance, 5 
-expense and delay of unload- 
in? and reloatling the boats at the 
Paumbum, 5, 12-the clearing of the 
Paumbum will facilitate the access to 
the Neilgherries, 5-a small English 
cutter has frequently golle through the 
Pautnbum, 6-Major Sim's report on 
the Paumbum, 7-deseriptiotl of the 
dam, or double ledge of rocks, 10-for- 
melly colltinuous, accoutIt of breaches 
made irl, by storms, 11-the dam is oxe 
sandstone, ib.-account of the two 
channels, 12-bank ill the S. side of 
the Paumbum, ib.-difficulty of its re- 
moval, 13-three plans for t11e imrove- 
mellt of the Paurnbum, 14-chanrlel 
partly improved, 15-plall of opening a 
new chanrlel, ib.-plarl of deeperling the 
presexlt channel, 16-plan of cuttirjg a 

ew chatnel through the promoIstory of 
Ramnad considered, 20-presumed ex- 
penses of the several plans proposed, 21 
-best seasoll for working, 22-mo(le 
of bla6tiljg and weighing adoI)ted, 23- 
advantages of a diving-bell, 24. 

Pausanias most worthy of collfidence with 
regard to geographical measurements, 
is. 13. 

Pavetta longileolia, its root3 and young 
shoots used as tooth-brushes, is:. 492. 

Pawnee Inalians, s. 556. 
Peak of Corcoado, Rio Janeiro, its height, 

i. 194. 
Peard Bay, i. 207. 
Pearl Fisheries in the Persian Gulf, ac- 
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count of, iii. 283-their importarlce, ib. 
-the most extensive are near the island 
of Bahrein, ib.-monopolized by t.he 
Sheikh of Bushire, ib.-mode of divillcr 
for the pearl-oysters, 284-amoullt of 
the pearl tra(le of the gulf, ib.-seed- 
pearl llsed in the compositiorl of elec- 
tuaries, 285-number of Bahrein pearl 
fishing-boats, ib.-the X ery small profit 
of the actual fishelies, ib.-the pearl- 
oyster itself Ilever eaten, 286-Ijearls 
choseIl on the spot by private indis-i- 
dualsvery dear, ib. 

Pearl Islavld, ozIe of the Gambier group, 
i.l98. 

P(int, Anegada Island, ii. l55. 
Pearls collected at the vilLage of Tuwal, 

E. coast of Red Sea, vi. 79-abuntlallt 
;t the Arru Islanels, vii. 372-pearls 
fished for at the island of Dahalak, on 
the Abyssinian coast, ix. 493. 

Peccary, or Irldiall hog, vii. 321. 
Pechell Point, N. coast of America, x. 

269. 
Pedrelo, on tlle Rio Negro, x. 262. 
Pedro de Ursoa descends the Huallaga in 

search of E1 Dorado, and is killed by 
olle of his own companions, v. 93. 

Pe(lroeiro, a toxvn on the Rio Negro, vi. 16. 
Peel Islantl described, i. 209. 

River, Australia, ii. 109-channel 
of, 110. 

Peel's Plains, Australia, ii. 113. 
Peer-i-Bazar, in (;ilan, people of, (lestroy 

tlle roa(ls to mailltain the monopoly of 
the transport of goo(ls, iii. 21. 

Peer Omar (;oodroon, mountain of Kurd- 
istan, vi. 352, 354. 

Peer Putta, in the delta of the Indus, iii. 
114. 

Pegas, decayed vegetab]e matter so called 
in British Guayana, iv. 324. 

Peguans overpowered by the Birmans an(l 
the Siamese, iii. 293. 

PehuezIches, a people inhabitiTlg the plains 
of Huechum, ors the Catapuliche, river 
of S. America, vi. 156. 

Pei-ho, or White River of Chilea, iii. 304 
-its elstrance and the forts which guard 
it,ib.-character of the villages on its 
banks, ib., 305-has no regular tides, 
305-stacks of salt along the river, ib.- 
the ass employed in the cultivation of 
the soil, 306-grape3 in abunelance on 
its banks, ib. 

Peira, plai:l of Morocco, i. 134. 
Pekal, a village on the Pabur, an affluent 

of the Tonse, iv. 53. 
Pelican Point, Walvisch Bay, W. coast of 

S. Africa, viii. 14. 
Pelicans frequent the Black Sea in great 

numbers, i. 116. 
Pelly's Mountains, viii. 217. 

Peltenus campus, viii. 143. 
Pelvereh, a village of Asia Minor, on the 

site of the allcient PelTe, is 2 point of 
junctioll of many roads, x. 326. 

Pemba Island, E. coast of Africa, ac- 
cording to Capt. Owen, oTle of the most 
fertile islands in the world, iii. 2()9-its 
dimelasions, ib. 

Pemberton, Capt. R. I3oileau, 44th N.I. 
notice of his account of the eastern 
frontier of India, viii. 391. 

Pemmican, what it is, iii. 68. 
Perl(lik, in the Gulf of Nicomedia, the an- 

cierlt Pantichium, ix. 216. 
Penetallguishene, or Lake Huron, its long. 

and lat., an(l thermometrical observa- 
ti()ns made at, ix. 377. 

Penguins seen by Capt. Beechey three 
hulldred and forty rrliles from the near- 
est lall(l, i. 219. 

Penguins' eggs, their vast quantity at Dv 
ception Island, i. 65-at the Cape of 
Good HoI?e, ii. 85. 

Penjween, village of Koor(listan, vi. 355. 
Penquenes, volcano of the Andes, its 

heibht, v. 89. 
Pentland, J. B., Esq., his description of 

the gelleral outline and pllysical con- 
figtlration of the Boliviall Andes, v. 70 
-on the site of Cusco, viii. 4-27. 

Pente Pyrghi, a mountain-peak on the 
northern frontier of (;reece, vii. 88. 

Pequeni, gold-mine of, in Panama, i. 71. 
- River, Panama, i. 79. 
Peramo de Guamani, pass of the Andes 

of Equatorial America, its height, v. 88. 
Peren, river of S. America, an affluent of 

the Ucayale, v. 94. 
Perennial sprirlgs in frozen regions, ix. 

120. 
Perez Su, an affluent of the Murad Chai, 

x. 36?&. 
Periapatam, a collsiderable village, with a 

RomaIl Catholic church, on the road 
from Madras to the Ragery hillss v. 
404. 

Perigne, Cuesta de, in Chile, vi. 366. 
Perim, island of, at the entrarsce of the 

Red Sea, p()isonous turtles there, taker 
for their shells, iv. 200. 

Periput Dereh, a valley of Asia Minor, E. 
Of Sivas, x. 438. 

Perisi)an Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor, 
to the S. of Samsun, x. 443. 

Permir Chai, small stream of Persia, tri- 
btltary to the Waisel Chai, viii. 34. 

- , village of Persia, viii. 34. 
PeroS a settlemellt on the Corobung, a 

creek of the Massaroony, iv. 34. 
Perorsi, ii. 17. 
Perre, its site at Pelvereh, itl Asia Minor, 

x. 326. 
Persepolis visited by hIr. Rich, vi. 365. 
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Pershembah, district of Asia Minor, lat. 
and long. of its chief town, is. 229. 

Persia, recommendations for travelling in 
the countries N.E. of, v. 299. 

--- conquered by the Saracens, vii. 
230. 

- and India, on the political state 
of the c()untries between, v. 297. 

Persian Gulf, memorandllm respecting the 
pearl fisheries of, iii. 283-extreme 
barrenness and sterility of its coasts, 
danger of exposure to tbe sun there, v. 
278. 

, islands and coasts at the en- 
trance of,bby Lieut. Whitelock, I.N., 
viii. 170. 

Persians, their aversion to the sea, vi. 116. 
Persillo, cape of, Tournefort, i. 113. 
Perth, Australia, good country to the E. 

Of, i. 256. 
Perun, an island in the Gulf of Cambay, 

viii. 196, ix. 126. 
Peru peopled successively by two distinct 

nations, x. 553. 
, Lower, no rain falls there, vi. 332. 
, Spanish possessions in, v. 90-why 

the corlqllerors of Peru did IlOt advance 
beyond the Cordilleras, v. 9] . 

Peruvians, their tombs, x. 554-skulls of 
the ancient Peruvians, ib.-skulls of the 
modern I'eruvialls, ib. 

Peshawur, .valley of, v. 304. See Pisha- 
wur. 

Peshwa, capital of Lahijan, S. of Lake 
Urumiyab, x. 33. 

Pessinus, on the site of, x. 279. 
Peter Botte Mountain, Mallritius, account 

of the ascent of, by Capt. Lloyd, Liellt. 
Phillpottsv and Lieut. Keppel, R.N., 

Peth-the-nueh, or Owl Island, Great Slave 
Lake, Yi. 3. 

Petra, route to, from Akabah, vi. 379-the 
convent of Petra described, 380-ruins 
of Petra, ix. 383. 

Petrapaulovsky, town, Karnschatka, i.203. 
Petri, village at the source of the Mar- 

moor, a tributary of the Tonse river 
affluent of the Jumna, iv. 51. 

Petrillos, a town of Agrafa, in Norlhern 
Greece, vii. 89. 

Petroleum found in a peaty bog on the 
Elk river, N. America, iii. 69. 

Pettigo, a lril]age of Ireland, on Lough 
Erne, v. 394. 

Peytiere Capitaine d Etat-Major, his de- 
termination by triangulation of the 
prillcipal geographical positions of 
Eastern Greece, viii. 423. 

Phago, in the mountains on the left of the 
Sutluj, iY. 62. 

Phanaraea, plain of, in Asia Minor, ex- 
tends from E. to W. and not from N. 

to S., as has been eltoneously state(l, 
vii. 48-was once an extensive lake, 49. 

Pharmatenus, a river on the N. coast of 
Asia Millor, between Pharmacia and 
Ordu, vii. 47. 

Pharusii occupied the barlis of the Sene- 
gal river, ii. 17. 

Phasill, or Pasin, name by which the dis- 
trict tbrough which the Aras rurls, above 
Kagasman, is still known, iii. 51. 

Phasis, accordirlg to HerodotusX the bound- 
ary between Europe and Asla, i. 111- 
its character at Kautais, iii. 34-the 
so-callel gold-mines on the Phasis, ib. 
-its character below Gwertsziche, ib. 

Philippine Islatlds, their language, the 
Tagala, is tlle Alalayan in its greatest 
purity, vii. 406. 

Phillpotts, Lieut., ascends the Peter Botte 
mollntain, iii. 99. 

Philoten, Oll Moullt Athos, vii. 67. 
Phosphorescent vegetation on the Upper 

Essequebo, vi. 265. 
Pllrygia, on the route from, through Ly 

corsia, by the capital of Cappa(locia, 
x. 299. 

Pllrygian Motlrltains *tii. 58. 
Pllulat, valley of Azerbijan, iii. 41. 
Pichincha, its elevation, v. 86. 
lichori, branch of the Phasis, iii. 35. 
Pichu Pichu, snow-capped volcanic 

mountain in the W. Cordillera of the 
Bolivian Andes v. 74, and note. 

Picket Berg, Cape of Good Hope, sup- 

posed to be a favourab]e 8ituation for 
the growth of coffee, viii. 2. 

Picture-writing of the ancient Mexicans 
similar to that found in the South Sea 
Islands, iv. 266. 

Picturesque description in books of tra- 
vels, by Colonel Jackson, s. 381. 

Pidana, a town of the ManJa, il) the Pun- 
jabn iv 290. 

Pierre au Calumet, on the Elk river, N. 
America, reason for this lsame, iii. 69. 

Pieteeanee, deltaic branch of the Indus, iii. 
1 14-elescribed, 116-creeks connected 
with it, 1 17. 

Pike, Lieut., sent in 1805 to explore the 
sources of the Mississippi, I)ut fails 
from startine too late in the season, iv. 
240-parchases the site of a fort near 
the Fal]s of St. Anthony, and proceeds 
to Sandy Lake and Leech Lake, ib. 

Pila Chai, or Pila Rull, village of Persia 
viii. 33. n 

Pilse (Pylan) Caspia, iii. 39. 
Pilandok, or Arru rabbit, vii. 373. 
Pilas Tepeh, mountain of Thrace, its ele- 

VatiOn, Vii. 65. 
Pilcomayo, river of S. America, e2etent of 

its navigation, ii. 250. 
Pilgrims to Mecca, vi. 86-their mode of 
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navigating tbe Arahiatl coast, 87-treat- 
ment of poor deceased pi]grims, 88- 
ntlrnber that visited AIecca ili 1831, 89 
-route of the pilgrims fiom Cairo to 
Mecca, 93. 

Pilot Islatld, at the entrallce of the Red 
Sea, ix; 126. 

' Pilote Frangais, ou Expose (les Operatiolls 
geo(lesiques executees de 182.(3 a 1838, 
sur les Cotes septelltriollales de France, 
par P. Begat, Irlg. Hy(l. de la Marille,' 
analysis of, ix. 487. 

Pinarus, vii. 414-Pillarus or Issus river 
falls into the Gulf of Isken(lertl, viii. 
188-is called the Deli Chai, or Mad 
River, ib.-the plain to the S. of, de- 
scribe(l, ib. 

Pilld Dadun Khan, town on the right 
bank of the Jelum, its population, iv. 
292-large cedar-tree from the Himma- 
laya seen at, ib. 

Pindar, whell born, i. l l l, note. 
Pilldu Dadun Khun, its salt-trade, iii 

146. 
PiIldus, geognostic character of its north- 

ern ranges, vii. 89. 
Pine Islarld Lake, N. America, iii. 68. 
Pine-tIees, tlleir first appearance in the 

Himmaleh mountains, iv. 44. 
Pinnidiwin, a tributary of the Itascan, or 

western fork of the Mississippi, iv. 251. 
Pino Maurique, Don Juan (lel, his de 

scriptioll of Potosi and its dependerlcies, 
analysis of, vii. 360-his account of 
the provirlce of Tarija, analysis of, 
366. 

Pil-syaree, a branch of the Indus, iii. 118, 
125. See Pillyari. 

Pinyari, a hranch of the In(lus, flowin,: 
orlly during the inundations, viii. 328. 
K<;ee Pinyaree. 

Piper s Head, Melville Island, E. side of 
N. extremity of Aps]ey Strait, ilr. 138. 

Pirabuku, mountains of Gllayana, x. 252. 
Pirara, village on the ljake Amucu, vi. 

242-there is the division between the 
basiIss of the Amazon and of the Esse- 
quebo, 253-Mr. You(l, the miSSiOIl- 
ary, driven from, by the Braziliarls, 
x. 265. 
- -, all affluent of the Mahu, llear 
Guayana, x. 192. 

Pirard de la Val shipwrecked in the Cor- 
bin in 1602, his descriptioll of Equa- 
torial Channel in the Mal(liva Islands, 
ii. 74. 

Piran, a village of Asia Minor, northwaral 
of Diyar Bekr, x. 364-supplies char- 
coal for the Arghana mille, ib. 

Piritiku, mountain of Guayana, x. 170. 
Pir ParoJahl Mountain, Yi. 345-it8 height, 

348-pass of, its eleration, x. 5tS3. 
Pishawur, its beautiful plain, iv. 295- 

five diCerent roads lead from Pishawur 
to Cabul, 296. See Peshawur. 

Pist.eerl, or Pishilog, valley of, arld its 
pe.aceful inhabitatlts, iv. 287. 

Pish-kuh and depeIldellcies, table of its 
tribes, and their (livision, assessmellt 
&c., ix. 10/. 

PitcairIl Isla1ld, i. 195-describe(l, l 96- 
population, l 97. 

sllrveyed by Ca)t. Beechey 
in 1826, iii. 157-nature of the island 
arl(l its landin-places, ib.-number of 
people it can support, 160-plants illtro- 
duced and indigenous, ld1-height of 
its peaks, vii. 213, note - accoullt of, 
atld of its irlhabitarlts, ib. unsettled 
state of the latter, 214-inhabited be- 
fore the people of the Bounty settled 
there, ib. 

Islallders, accounts of, iii. 15tS- 
reception by them of Capt. Waldegrave 
in March, 183(), ib.-descriptioll of 
their dwellings, 157-culinary vege- 
tables, water, animals, trees, ib.-Chris- 
tian simplicity of the natives, 158- 
dilrine serice performed by Mr. Wal- 
tOI] the clergyman of the Seringaratam 
15 9-dress of the Ilatistes, ib.-their lan- 
guage, 160-increase of population, ib. 
-l aws, ib.-acknowle(lge as their sove- 
reigl1 the King of Englarld, 161-ac- 
COullt of Johtl Adams, ib.-leave the 
islarld for Otaheite on the 7th of March, 
1831, 163-their reception arld settle- 
ment at Otaheite, ib.-returrled to Pit- 
cairtl Islalld, 161assignefd reasons for 
quitting Otaheite, l 65-loss of their 
simplicity since their establishment at 
Otaheite, 166. 

Pittee, deltaic branch of the Indus, iii. 114 
-descrit)e(l, l 16-creeks connectee1 
with it, l l 7. 

Pitt s I61and, Antarctic Ocean, iii. l l l. 
Pityusa, Major atld Minor, i. 61. 
Piwarry. or Piwarree, intoxicatil)g liquor, 

ii. 68-its preparation among the IIldiaIl 
tribes of Guayana, 234-qualities of 
this drink, ib.-i'invarry feast of the 
Warpeshar a Indiarls orl the Rupu- 
noony river, vi. 2-15. 

Plague, Siberian, vii. 398. 
Plain between the Atlas Mountains and 

Cape Blanco formed of three successive 
table-laleds, i. 133. 

Plarlts of the shores of the Red Se, notes 
on, v. 296-plants collected by Captain 
Alexander on his jourIley to the Da- 
maras, viii. 28. 

Platanies Rivel, a tributary of the Aspro 
slortherll frontier of Greece, vii. 88- 
character and vegetation of its glen, 89. 

Plate River, Ulderic Schmidels vovage 

( 160 ) 

to, note OI1, Vii. 368. 
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Poirlt Smitl, E. side of elltratlce illtO Pe+rt 
Essingtoll, iv. 162. 

Spencer, i. 2{)7. 
- - Tenor, E. coast of Southamptor 

Island, vii. 466. 
- Tiatava, pretnontory ir the Gulf of 

Alta, iii. 86. 
Vintoria, or Sarl Francis, W. coast 

of Africa, iii. 218. 
Pokl eh a river of Asia Minor x. 449. 
Pokur, or Pooshklll; neal Ajmeer, cotl- 

taills the ollly temple (ledicatel to 
Brahma, iv. 126. 

Polc(), Oll the S.W. margils of the Salitlas 
South Arnerica ix. 387 

PvlelnoIlium, N. coast of Asia Minor X ii. 
47. 

Pollingtol, Lord Notes of his Jourljey 
from k,rz-Rum tv Aleppo, x. 445. 

Polochie River, Celltral America, sriii. 
326-curious suspension-bridzre over 
this river, ab.-its source alld em}}ou- 
chure, 327. 

Poltlyo, a plallt from whicil salt is ple- 
pared by the Guapis and other Indiar 
tribes alonO the Rio El axlco, Soutl 
America, x. 182. 

Polybius, lvhat he says nf Byzantitlm a 
the Byzantilles, i. 10.3-his birth arld 
death, ib., note-his opiniQl of the 
speedy desiccation of the FXusine, 10o 

Polybius did not distingtlish between 
the two Ecbatanas, x. 150. 

Polygamy of the Mobarnmedarls, alLeged 
reasolls ira favour of, r. I48. 

PolylJeslall nations, view ofthe origill arld 
migralions of iv. 258-their distinc- 
ti0IlS of caste, 259-taboo, i6. circum- 
cision, ib.-ldols, ib.-Polynesialls re- 
semble the MaleLys in physical characo 
ter, 260-similarity of customs. and 
modes of Klillking befliveen the Poly. 
nesians allal Asiatics, ib-tradition of 
the Polynesians respectine their orifritl 
ib.-resemblance of the Polynesian and 
Malay lalluages, 261-proofs of the 
Polyrlesial13 has!iolg extended east;wald 
as far as America, derived frorn simi- 
larity of customs, alts, &c. z64-di{: 
fererltial lanCllage (Jf the Mexicans alld 
Otalleitans, 1b.-pictule^writirlg, 266 
-calnibalisrn, ib. 

Pomalre, Kirsg of Otaheite, his cotlversion 
to Christianity, iii. 182-sicrrilicatio 
of his rlame, iv. 263. 

Pomba Bay, O1e of tlle finest harbours Ola 
the E. coast of AXica, iii. 212. 

Pomegranate-trees in great aburldance 
on the coast of Gilar), the shell or 
husk an article of commerce with 
RUSSIa iii. 23-pomeglatsates Wit}lOUt 
seeds at Balabagh near Julalaha(l, iv. 
297. 

M 

Platina,burw(l ill the mountains of Caf- 
fraria, v. 325-platina-mines of the 
Ural, vii. 399. 

Platovouni, prominent elevatiotl on the 
tlortherll frontier of G;reece, vii. 87. 

Platte River7 N. America, s. 345. 
Playa BlaIlca, Rio de, on the W. coast 

of Africa, Yi. 2f 5, alld nof e. 
Plilly, wi2at he says of Dioscurias, the 

Sebastopol of Arrian i. 1 11, nofe-con- 
founds the rivers Kuran aIId Kerkhah 
probablyfrom hJS confolmding thetwo 
cities of Selsa, ix. 92-his Persian geo- 
graphy irlaccurate, 2y. 11 8-his evidence 
regardillg Gaza examirled, ib. 

Plough, killd of in use at Van irl Persia 
t.. e> S 7 s 

V111. O, .. 

Plumeria, the mi]k of thIs plant consi- 
dere(l all excellellt remedy feyr li+rer 
complaillts x. 1{83. 

PwmaneIIus, or Phemetlin, it3 site, viii. 
139. 

Peppig, E., analysis of his travels in 
Chile, Perun and Oll the Amazon river, 
in the years 1827-32 lri. 381-result 
of his travels, 3850 

Poiares, a town on ths Rio Negro, vi. 18. 
Point Aldea, western side of Great 

Canary Island; no rock, as was sup- 
posed, to the westward t)f this pOillt Vi. 
285. , 

Barema, the boun(lary poit of 
British Guayarla on the West iv. 33(). 

- Barrown i. 204-cnly 146 miles 
from the extreme of Capt. Frallklin's 
discoveries, west of Mackenzie river 
207-Amyg(laloid Islanll to seaward 
of, vi. 4; see viii. 221. 

-^ Berezes,Arctic Oceatl, viii. 217. 
- Brace, E. side of N. entrance to 

Apsley Strait, iv. 138. 
Drew, Arctic Ocean, viii. 218. 
Durnford, E. coast o-f Afi:ica iii. 202. 
Extreme, Arctic Ocean, its ions. alld 

]at. viii. 219. 
- Hope of Capt. Beechey i. 206. 
- Jackson, i. 207. 
- - Jahleel, N. side of Melville lsland 

iv. 136). 
hIsLure E. coast of Southampton 

Island, s-ii. 465 
M4Murdo, E. coast of Soutilampton 

Isla1-ld vii. 465. 
Naga,i. 194. 

Nuyts and Cape Chatham, Aus- 
tralia, ilulet betweeIl i. 12. 

- Ogle, N. coast of America, xa 269. 
-Pechell, N. coast of Ameri?a, x. 269. 

Pilt, Arctic Ocean, viii. 218. 
Richardson, N. coast of America, x. 

269, 271. 
Saunders, E. coast of Southampton 

Islalluln lrii. 46S. 
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Pomeroon, amazing fertility of itB soi] ii. 
243. ' 

River, Guavana, tide at, iY. 
323. 

Pona hIolubque Atoll, Mal(livas ii. 74. 
Porlds and lagoons of Anegada, unac- 

countable rise and fall of their waters, 
ii. 158-salt obtained from, ib. 

Pong, kingclom of, its extent aIld boun- 
dary, viii. 394. 

Pongas River, W. coast of Africa, ii. 280 
-oWers few resotlrces, ib. 

Ponghaetee Mountains, Yi. 249. 
Pongo of the Maranon, called de Manse- 

riche, vi. 384-of the Huallaga, ib. 
Pongos, meaning of the word, vi. 383. 
Ponta de Pedras, on the Rio Negro, 

curious chambered rocks there, vi. 15. 
Pool I)ullak bridge, iii. 26. 
Poopo Mountaill, S. of Oruro, in tbe 

valley of the Desaguadero, v. 82. 
Popet, one of the names by which the 

lower course of the main branch of the 
Indus in the delta is known, viii. 342. 

Porco Mountain, Andes of Peru, its ele- 
vation, v. 86. 

Porphyritic formation on the bank# of the 
Caspian, viii. 374. 

Porphyry, quarries of, at Gebel Dokhan, 
ii. 42-nature of the stone described, 
45, note-yvorked, in partat least, by 
condemned culprits, 46-porphyry- 
quarries of Egypt, their situation long 
a matter of doubt, 47-what Ptolemy 
says of them, ib.-statues of, in the 
time of Claudius, ib.-objects for which 
porphyry was used by the Greeks and 
llomans, ib. 

Polpoises of a peculiar kind, Yii. 211. 
Port A]exander, W. coast of Africa, iii. 

217. 
-Beaufort, mouth of tlle Breeda 

river, Cape Colony, v. 320. 
Bowen, Arctic Regions, thermo- 

metrical observations made at, ix. 338. 
* - Choiseul, Antongil Bay, Madagas- 

car, iii. 212. 
Clalence, i. 207. 
Demata, entrance to the Gulf of 

Arta, iii. 89. 
- Desire, E. coast of Patagonia, good 

anchorage at, i. 174-the river at Port 
Desire a mere brook, vii. 125. 

Elizabeth, S.E. coast of Africa, iii. 
199 the most frequented port in this 
part of Cape Colony, v. 320. 

Essington, N. Australia, its lat. and 
lol1g., iv. 16-2-places in, named by 
Capt. King and Major Campbell, ib.- 
general description of, ib. shores of 
this harbour, 164soil and vegetable 
prodtlctions, ib.-trees, 16B-soil, cli- 
mate, and success of exotics the same 

p o x 
as awt Melville Islalld) iD.-water fUlg ir- 
rigation and drinking, 166-animal 
kingdom, ib.-fish in abundance, iS. 
climate same as that oi! Melville Island 
(whicA see), 168-tides and currents, 
16'9-Ilatives, their dress, canoes, wea- 
pons, burial-places, &c., 17(1-parti- 
cular accowlnt of the natives by Capt. 
Stoddart, 171-is the central situation 
of North Australia, 176-its advan- 
tageous position as all entrepot for the 
commerce of the Indian Alchipelago, 
177, et seq.-on the recent establish- 
ment at Port Essington hy Sir J. 
Gordon Bremer, R.N., ix. 499-excel- 
lence of its climate, 501. 

Port Famine, Magalhaens' Strait, i. 167 
-large size of the evergreen beech at, 
ib.-long. and lat. of, 170-meteoro- 
logical observations at, 172. 

-Grace, Newfoundland, iv. 213-re- 
mains sllpL>osed to be th()se of all 
allcient colotly near, their importance 
considered, 214. 

- la Luz, in Great Canary Island, vi. 
285. 

Lincolll, Australias good roadstead, 
but steril'e shore, iii. '254. 

Lloyd, Peel Island, i. 209. 
Nicolsorl, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Owell Tudor, remarkable sand- 

bank at its entrance, ii. 89. 
- Philip, stn the courltry round, vi. 

419-some customs of the natives, 421 
-animal pro(luctions, 424. See Port 
Phillip. 

Phillil), Australia, discovered by 
Lieut. John Murray, 1l.N., visited by 
Mr. Charles Grimes and examined by 
Capt. Flinders, ii. 107-reached by 
Messrs. Hume and Hovell, ib. See 
Port Philip. 

Raffles, New Holland, decidedly 
healthy, v. 352-soil llOt good, ib.- 
fish abundaIst, ib-the settlement at 
abandoned without sufEcient cause, 353. 

-San Marco, Gulf of Ar'ta, iii. 88. 

Santa Cruz E. coast of Patagonia, 

i. 174. ' 
St. Helena, E. coast of Patagonia, i. 

17S. 
St. Julian, E. coast of Pataonia, i. 

174-fossil shells at5 ib. 
-Tangtang, E. coast of Madagascar, 

iii. 212. 
_ Tofiiio, Columbrettes, i. 59, 60. 

- William, or Harriet's Bay, E. Falk- 
land Island, iii. 98. 

Pertachuelo di Tucto, pass on the road 
from Tarma to Lima, its height, v. 88. 

Portezuela, a village on the road between 
Cortlova and Mendoza, South Axnerica, 
ix. 408. 
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Porti110, pass ill the Anales, its lleigllt, v. 
89. 

Porto Bello, Panama, i. 79, 83, 86. 
GErande, one of the largest alld 

safest bays of the Cape Ver(l IslasIds 
iv.226. 

Preglliga, or Fresh-water Bay, in the 
island of St. Nicholas, one of the Cape 
Verd Islands, iv. 229. 

- Rico, its northerxs coast, subject to a 
heavy grouIld-swell, v. 29. 

Portuguese, baneful effects of their go- 
ver1lmexlt of Mozambique alld Angola, 
on tbe iIs(lustry all(l civilizatioll of the 
natives of those parts of Africa, iii. 310 
- claim the discovery of New Guinea 
lrii. 383. 

Posidonius asserted that the l ivels of 
Libya were few and sma]l, ii. 6-his 
computation of the pelimeter of the 
globe, ix. 6. 

Possession Cape, South Shetlalld, ;. 64. 
Positiorls alosg the western coast arsd itl 

the interior of Africa accor(ling to 
Ptolemy, ii. 10. 

Post Karrl (Kurn), towrl of Khoten, i. 
245. 

Potaro, an afRuent of the Essequebo, vi. 
229. 

Poti, at the mouth of the Phasis, iii. 36. 
Potosi, height of, above the sea, s. 86. 
Pottorrah, village on the Bageeruttee 

Himmaleh, iv. 4B. 
Poulisdous Atoll, Malelivas, ii. 75. 

Chatlnel, Maldivas, ii. 75- 
considered unsafe, ib. 

Pouynipete Island, ii. 378. 
I'ower, Mrs. Colonel, her description of 

Ascerlsior), v. 256. 
Praaspa, or Phraaspa, its identification 

with the site of Takhti Soleiman x. 
114-resiststhesiege of MarcAntony 
ib.-literal significatiotl of the name 
135 n 

Prallguro Moodo, village on E. coast of 
Madagascar, iii. 213-tsature of the 
hills near, ib. 

Premium, Royal, names of individuals 
to wh()m it has been awal ded, x. p. 
xli. 

Preservation Harbour, New Zeala1l(l, ii. 
136. 

Preston RilTel, Allstralia, i. 14. 
Preto, an affluent of the Tapajos, vi. 14 

the distance from its highest leavigahle 
point to where the Cuyaba, on the op- 
posite side of the Sierra Pary, or Dia- 
mantino, is rsavigable, i8 only eighteen 
mi]es, tb. 

Prevesa, town of, at the elltrarlce of the 
Gulf of Arta, iii. 77-its defences, ib. 
-gove1mment, population, &c., 78* 

--, Bay of, iIi. 77. 

Pribyloff Islancls vii. 376. 
Prichard, Dr. J. C., his anal-sis of 

Mueller's researches upon the countsy 
between the Aral and Caucasus, &c., 
Yiii. 389_his notice of Messrs. D'Abba- 
die alld Chaho's ' lStudes glammaticales 
sur la langue Euskarienne,' 397-on the 
ethnology of High Asia, ix. 192-his 
analysis of Siebold's works on Japan, 
&c., 477-his analysis of Dr. Mortotl's 
' Crania Americana,' x. 552. 

Primoss, on the Essequebo its positior 
vii. 333. ' ' 

Prince of Wales Capes character of the 
. land to the S. of, i. 207. 

William Henry's Island, the same 
as Lostange Island, i. 202. 

Prince's Island and Arlno Bom, in the 
Bight of Biafra, memoirs descriptive 
of, by Capt. Boteler, R.N., ii. 274- 
Prince's Island, when and by whom dis- 
covered its dimensions, &c., ib.-its 
coSee, ib.-its forts superior to those s)f 
St. Thomas, ib.-rainy season at, 275 
-tornadoes frequent, ib.-its best haz- 
bour, ib.-bilious fevers, ib.-refresll- 
ments that may be procured at, 276. 

Princess Royal Harbour, Australia, i. ln, 
22. 

Prionus cervicarius, the curious operation 
by which it detaches the branche3 Ole 
shrubs, x. 177. 

Procopius, what he says of the Fire- 
temple of Canzaca, Shiz, or Takhti 
Soleiman, x. 77. 

Pronectus, its site near Hersek, in the 
Gulf of Nicomedia, x. 489. 

Prudhoe, Lord, visits Selltlar, v. 38de- 
scribes Khartoom ib.-is invited to dine 
with Courschie(l Bey, (lescription of the 
repast, 39 compliment paid to his 
lordship by the Cadi Effenali, ib.-de- 
scends the Bahr-el-Azrek, and exIters 
the Bahr-el-Abiad, 41-difference of 
the two rivers, ib.-his account of the 
Shelooks, 42-receives a present of pro- 
visions frolr. the Bey, 43-leaves Khar- 
toom and aseends along the Blue Nile, 
44-seeks in vain for the ruins of Soba 
arl(l arrives at Nooba, ib.-arrisres at 
Bishagary, 45-arrives at Misselemieh 
where he hears of Abyssinian affairs, 
45-arrives at Welled Medina, 47- 
reaches Dakkina alld is visited by the 
Muk (Mek) Badee, 48-arrives at Sen- 
nar, description of the town, 51-arrives 
at Maatoo, 56-arrives atthe temporary 
village of Aboo-el-Amera, where lions 
and other wild beasts abound, ib.- 
crosses the Bahr-el-Abiad, and stops at 
Wadi Shalliee, 57. 

Prusias ad Hypium, its )resent site, ix. 

A1: 2 
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Ptolemy, his collfu3ion about Garamantia 
ii. 8-is 5? out in his latitude of Ga- 
rama, 9-is the only writer from whom 
we can estimate the extent of geographi- 
cal knowledge obtained by the ancients 
of Nort.hern Africa, ib.-translation of 2 
part of the sixth chapter of his fourth 
book, 10-his description of the Gir and 
Nigir, 13-suppose(l the Nigir to flow 
from W. to E., ib.-mistook the rivers 
Sakkatu and Yeu for the continuation 
of the Niglr, 14-his Nigir not the 
same as the present Niger according to 

M. Gosselin, ib. his iatitu(les and 

longitudes of various places in Africa 
considered, 18-idetltit.y of his Nigir 
with the Quorra succilletly stated, ib.- 
could hard]y have mistaken one of the 
small rivers flowing from Mount Atlas 
fol the Niger, 19-connects his Nigir 
with the Daras, ib.-his knowledge of 
Central Ethiopia, 20-id. of Bilad-es- 
Sudan, 24applies the name Astapus 
to the Blue Nile, 25, note-Clysma of 
Ptolemy, perhaps the ruins on the low 
hills of Wady Girfe, 34, note-what he 
says of the porphyry-quarries of Egypt, 
ii. 47, and note-his work, notwith- 
standing its imperfections, may be conw 
sidered the extreme limit to which an- 
cient geography attained, and was the 
only guide long after the retlewal of 
learning, ix. 21-Ptolemy on the rivers 
of Susiana, 92-doubtful indications of 
his tables, x. 120-his errors respecting 
Gazaca, ib.-exaggeration in his lati- 
tudinal measllremeIlts of Westem Per- 
sia, 121 causes zzf hi3 errors, and bow 
they should be rectified, 122. 

Pueblo Vinjo, on the river Polochie, in 
Tera Paz, viii. 3-27. 

Puente d'Arena, Gulf of Nicoya, W. 
coast of Cenkal Arnerica, iii. 276. 

Puerto Bueno, of Sarmiento, on W. coast 
of South America, an ex;cellent har- 
bour, i. 161. 

Pukasanti, settlement on the Gua(laru 
river, Guayatla, x. 162. 

Pulam Island, on the W. coast of Africa 
ii. 292-Poison Island of old charts 
295-long. an(l lat. of, ib. 

Puli-Gamashan, a bridge over the Ker- 
khah, described, ix. 60 

_-Taskan, a ruined Sasanian bridge 
over the river Kshghan, in Luristan, 
iS. 99. 

_Khatim, a pass from the Atak to 
Upper Khorasan, viii. 311. 

- -Khosrau, ruined bridge at Besitun, 
ix. 112. 

-- sefid, a bridge over the Tabar, in 
Mazanderan, viii. 103. 

--Shapur, or Puli Vukhtarh, a ruined 

t 164 ) brizlge over the river Kashghan, in Lu- 
ristan, ix. 61. 

Puli-Tang, a bridge olrer the Kerkhah, ix. 
63-road from to Walabi-Riza, ib. 

Pullam-tree is the Bombax, ii. 295. 
Pulo Corld()re, island of, calle(l by the 

Chinese Kwun-luIl, iii. 298. 
-- Way, island of, Siamese coast, iii. 

298. 
Punchos, fabric.ateel in the province of 

Chiloe, iv. 349. 
Punchpudder, on the Loonee river, mode 

of obtailling salt at, iv. 124. 
Punjab, its military resources, iii. 154- 

bravery of the people, 155-mucll opb- 
thalmia in the Punjab, iv. 292. See 
Panjab, vi. 348, x. 530. 

- - - livers, chosell in preference to the 
Illdus itself for the expeditions from the 
North, iii. 140. 

Punjaree, branch of the Indus, i. 230. 
Pulljrleh, E. of Meshe(l, v. 298. 
Punjee,, village on the Upper Sutltlj, ivw 

55. 
Puno, on the Lake of Titicaca, vi. 373- 

mines of Puno, 374. 
Pure-piapa, a remarkable natural pillar 

ill Guayana, x. 197. 
Puroolly or Punoony Creek, an affluent 

of the Massaroony iv. 31. 
Purula, mountain of Vera Paz, its heights 

Yiii. 325. 
Purumaine Imeru, a magnificent cataract 

on the Parima, Guayana, x. 217-its 
latitllde, 218. 

Puruxliama, an aMuellt of the Paramu, 
Guayana, x. 239. 

Purus River, called also Cuchivara, a 
southerIl affluent of the Maranon, to 
which it is scarcely inferior, v. 94- 
its source not exactly known, ib.-is 
probably the same with the Manoo of 
the Indians, ib.-doubts legarding its 
sources, tributaries, and general course, 

Pusht; Kuh, a district of Persia, betwee 
the left bank of the Sefid-rud and the 
Massula mountains, x. 62-inbabitants 
and revenue, 63. 

Puttee, town of the Manja, in the Punjab, 
its population, iv. 289. 

Putumayo, river of, South America, ii. 

Pu-ul ruins near PrevesaX iii. 91, 92. 
Pytel des and Despatch, sent to discover 

the AitWiIl's Rock, i. 54. 
Pyl Caspiae, their iderltification accord- 

ing to Lieut. Burnes, ier. 316. 
Pylora, now.Polior, a desolate island of 

the Persian Gulf, v. 280. 
Pyramidal forms, their probable origin in 

flat coulltries, vii. 9. 
Pyramus, river of Asia Minor, navigable 
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Quirigua, a hamlet of Celltral America 
viii. 318. 

Quiriloff, aMuent of the Phasis, iii. 33. 
, Cossack station, iii. 33. 

Quiriquina, shoal off its point does not 
exist, i. 194. 

Quiroga and Cardiel, Jesuits, their royage 
from Buenos Ayres to Patagonia, ana- 
lySi8 of, Yii. 357-Quiroga's description 
of the river Paraguay, analysis of, 36-2. 

Quitaro, an affluent of the l'aragua or 
Rewa river, vi. 240. 

Quitiva, a streamlet flowing into the Esse- 
quebo x. 168. 

Quoin, Great alld Little, two small is- 
lands at the elltrance of the Persia 
Gulf v. 273; viii. 170. 

Quorra (Kwara): ' Is this river, whose dis- 
charge has lately been traced to the sea, 
the same river as the Nigir of the an- 
ciexIts? ' by W. Martin Leake, Esq. 
F.R.S., ii. 1-its source one thousand 
six hundred feet above the sea, ib.-does 
not fall into the Lake of Bornu, ib.-its 
real termination, ib.-erroneous deter- 
mination of its course by Edrisi, Abul- 
feda, Leo Africaxlus, Delisle and Bruce 
ib.-thought by Lyon to pass through 
the Lake Tjad into Egypt 2-existence 
of the Quorra, it is collJectured, mtlst 
hae been known to the Pharaohs, 5- 
found to differ entirely from the de- 
seriptioll of the Nigir, according tQ 
Ptolemy, 14 -Ptolemy's information 
on the Quorra real, though extremely 
imperfect, ib.-identity of the Quorra 
with Ptolemy's Nigir succinctly stated 
18-length of the course of the Quorra 
2-3-height of its source above the sea, 
according to Major Laing, ib.-Quorra 
said by the natives to rise in the Kissey 
country, 309-question regarding the 
Calabar being a branch of this river 
discussed, vii. 198 Nun branch of the 
Quorra, 200. 

R. 

Rabatt, town of Barbaty, description of 
i. 129-population, 130; vi. 303-iis 
populatwon, 304. 
Rabba, town on the Niger, i. 18its 
market, ib.-slave3 sold there, their 
price, ib.-irory, its price, iD.-lat. and 
long. of Rabba, viii. 307. 
Rabban Hormuzd, convent of, vi. 360 
Racca, oll the left bank of the Euphrates 
iii. 233. 
Rachi-Grecopoulo, prominent eleration on 
the northern frontier of Greece, Yii. 87. 

for small steamers a3 far as Misis, the 
ancient Mopsuesta, x. 510-itB em- 
bouchure, ib. 

Pyrenees, Allstralian; the principal sum- 
mits of this range natned Cole, Byng 
Campbell, &c,, lrii. 277. 

Q 
Qua Mountain, Western Africa, iii. 223. 
Qua alld Rumby Mountains, W. coast of 

Africa, Yii. 20T, note. 
Quabu, an afXluent of the Rio Negro, vi. I 9. 
Quaharlep, a tributary of the Koan-quip 

South Africa, viii. 24. 
Quanwas, or Clay-trap or Blue Moun- 

tains, W. coast of South Africa, their 
height, viii. 15. 

Quarantine regulations very prevalent in 
the East, x. 503. 

Quarries of porphyry, ii. 42-zd. of gra- 
nite, 56. 

Quassia Amara abundarlt on the island of 
Upper Arapeera, in the Cuyuni river, 
Blitish Guayana, vii. 449. 

Quatata, an affluent of the Rupununi, x. 
266. 

Quatibuh, a mlountain of Guayana, ork the 
Parima, s:. 222. 

Quatta, a mol2rltain of Guayana, on the 
Parima, x. 221. 

Quebetibuh, a mountain of Guayana, on 
the Parima, x. 222. 

Queen Charlotte's Island, i. 199. 
Sound, New Zealand, 

viii. 421. 
Querimba Islands, E. coast of Africa, iii. 

212. 
Querryman, an object of traffic with the 
Warow Indians of Guayana, ii. 239. 

Quesal, or Trogon resplendens, a beauti- 
ful bird of Central America, vi. 124. 

Quetta, capital of the Belooch province 
of Shaul, a p]ace of considerable com- 
merce and rendezvous of merchant.s, iv. 
287. 

Quihiuni, an affluent of the Rio Negro, 2;. 
259. 

Quilifee, river of Eastern Africa, witls a 
fine harbollr, iii. 281. 
Quilimane River, Eastern Africa, ii. 137- 
its former and present state, iii. 206- 
frnit and vegetables plentiful at, ib. 
wild beasts, ib.-is the great slave- 
market of this coast, ib.-natives of, 

w 

ab. 
Quillabamba, a river of Peru, v. 176. 
Quindiu, pass of the Andes of Equatorial 
America, its height, e. 88. 
Quintus Curtius, extracts from, regarding 
Susa, iii. 260-his graphic description 
of the country awbout Balkh7 iv. 305. 

( 165 ) 
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lladama, ki1lg of Os-ah, ill Ma(lagascar, 
some accourlt of, iii. CD14-his letter to 
Sir Lowrv Cole, governor of Mauritius 
on the death of Mr. Hastie, v. 237- 
prohil)its the slave-trade in his domi- 

iOnS, 23t3-the legal power here(litary 
ill his family, ib.-is proprietor of a11 
larlds, tb.-is a]so high priest, and re- 
ceives tithe of the produce of all laIlds 
ib.-his veneration for the sea, 240-or 
his death tsventy thousalld oxen sacri- 
ficed to his manes, despair of his people 
and wealth buried in his mausoleum, 
242. 

Radwah Mountains, near Yembo, ill Ara- 
bia * Bruce's account of them, obtained 
from the Arabs, presumed to be exag- 
gerated, vi. 74, 75. 

Rafia-tree (Sagus rafia) abundant in Ma- 
dagascar, v. 233-its uses, 234. 

Raffles, lSir Stamford, thinks the languages 
of the Jlldian Archipelago all elerived 
from olle original stock, iv. 261. 

Raffles Bay, Cobourg Peninsula, Northern 
Australia, survey at, iv. 1/30-its lat. 
and long., and distance E. from Port 
Essington, iv. 175-was abandoned, as 
well as Mels-ille Islarld. in 1829, 176- 
why this establishment was broketl up 
ix. 490- 

Ragery Hills, near Madras, account of, by 
Colonel Menteitll, E.I.C.E., their posi- 
tioll, s. 404-table-land at top, its 
height, 405-temperature, ib. 

Raghib, a village on the S. coast of Ara- 
bia, is. ] 51. 

R.ahabahn castle otl the Euphrates, vii. 
426. 

Rahad, a tributary of the Blue Nile ix. 
168. n 

Mahat River, a tributary of the Bahr el 
Azrek, ii. 188. 

Rahim Beglu, village of Pel sia, viii. 33. 
Rahoe and Ratatike, brothers of Rada- 

ma, king of the Ovahsn irl Madagascar 
v. 230. ' 

Raiatea one of the Society Islands, its 
popuiation, iii. 174-exportation of ar- 
row-root from, 175-excellent harbour 
179-advance in in(lustry, ib.-is the 
Ulitea of Cook, described, vii. 219- 
its excellent anchorages, ib.-exotics 
thrive vigorously there, 221}-elevation 
of its mountain-range, ib.-eels and 
otller fish in a high mountain stream, ib. 

llaidah, on the S. coast of Arabia, its ex- 
ports, ix. 154. 

Ilain, very- little falls in Egypt, ii. 29- 
its great quarltity in Arracan and the 
Ccssiyah hills, viii. 395. 

l-Tairl-Cholul)i, SuIsderbunds, ii. 95. 
Railly I ake7 leetlveen Lakes Superior alld 

Willi)eg iii. 67. 

Rainy River, a tril)utary to the Lake of 
the Woods, North America, character 
of its banks, iii. 67. 

Raizan, a narrow ravine to the vvestwar(l 
of Tajurrah, in Abyssinia, x. 458. 

Rajgul Mountain, near Julalabad, iv. 297. 
Rajpoots, their character, iv. ] 21. 
Rakkah (See Racca, iii. 033), formerly 

Nicehorum, vii. 425. 
Raleigh's Peak, Guayana, ii. 69 * iv. 32. 
Rama Serai, a fertile valley on the right 

ba1lk of tbe Upper Jtlmna, iv. 51. 
Ramadan Oghlu, a name of the eastern 

lower ranges of the Bulghar Tagh, in 
Asia Minor, x. 499. 

Ramisseram! island of, formerly connected 
with the mainlarld of Illdia, iv. l0, 11. 

Rampore on the left bank of the Sutlr j, 
the capital of Bishur, iv. 61. 

Ramree Island coast of Arracan, i. 175 
Ram Si1ng, Moalum of Cutch, lri. 26-his 

charts and books, iD. 
Ramudele, a vale of Abyssinia, x. 461. 
Ramusio encountered singular obstacles 

in the publication of his work, lr. l16. 
Rancheria, a fK1rm in the Pampas, S.W. 

Of Cordova, Sollth America, ix. 407. 
Rangalla River, Nesv Zealan(l, ii. 134. 
Raper, lLieut. H., R.N., his valuable 

papers on longitude in the ' Nautical 
Magazine,' ix. p. lix.-his practice of 
navigation and rlalltical astronomy ana- 
lysed, x. 568. 

Rapid of Benhoori-Boomocoo, on the 
Essequebo, vi. 230. 

-- of Cooribiroo, on the Essequebo, 
vi. 233. 

- - of Twasinkie, vi. 231. 
-- of Warapoota, orl the Essequebo, 

vi. 230. 
Rapids of Cumaka and Akramalally, on 

the Essequebo, vi. 229, 230. 
- of Curowatoka, on the Rupu- 

oony, rri. 243. 
Of the Massaroony, mode of 

ascending them, iv. 28. 
Of Rappoo, on the Essequebo, vi. 

236. 
Rappoo Rapids, on the Essequebo, vi. 2.36. 
Rari, a large river traversed by Lander, 

perhaps the Chadda, viii. 302. 
Ras Abu Medd, B. coast of the Red Sea, 

vi. 65. 
- Aferni, or Cape Ghir, W. coast of 

Africa, vi. 292. 
* al-Ain, the source of the Khabur, 

ix. 423. 
el-Akabah, a pass in the hills be- 

tween Bonah an(l Kostalltinah, viii. 44. 
el-Akik, on the E. coast of the Ree1 

Sea, vi. (;9. 
-Amrall, on the S. coast of Arabia} 

ix. 1300 
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Ras et Asidah, on the S. coast of Arabia 
ix. 143. 

Assasah, orAsr el Hamia, on the S. 
coast of Arabia, ix. 148. 

- Bagashu, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 153. 

- Baridi, on the E. coast of the Red 
Sea, vi. 69. 

-Barum, md town on the S. coast of 
Arabia, is. 148. 

Bernass, or Gape Nose, westem shore 
of the Rea Sea, vi. 97. 

Doon valley on the road from Jom 
mu to Kashmir, vi. 345. 

Fartak, directiorl arsd nature of the 
coast from to Airlunah alld Mowilahh 
vi. 53-abundant provisions along this 
coast, tb. 

Feline a cape Ilear the end of the 
island of Socotra, s. 190. 

- Gharkumah, E. coast of the Red 
Sea, character of the coast t'rom this 
place to Ras Abu Medd, vi. toi5. 
- al-Had, Cape, Arabia, iii. 207. 

-al-Hudik, W. coast of Morocco, Yi. 
308. 

Jerboah, or Dsjabra on the E. coast 
of the Red Sea, vi. 70-remarkable hill 
nearn ib.-character of the coast from 
hence to Sherm Yembo, ib. 

- Kadannah, a promontory on the N. 
coast of Socotra, s. 160. 
- - Kau, or Black Cape, on the S. coast 
of Arabia, its long. and lat.) ix. 129. 

- el Kelb, a cape Oll the S. coast of 
Arabia, is. 147. 

- -- el-Kharrzir, a promontory of tlle 
Rhosus mountaiIls, in the Gulf of 
Iskendertm, viii. 185. 

Kooriat, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 208. 
-al Kosair, on ie S. coast of Arabian 

ix. 143, 164. 
-- ul Kyle, N.E. angle of Africa, iii. 

208. 
-Mahar, on the E. coast of the Red 

Sea vi. 68. 
-Makallah, and town, ix. 149-de- 

scription of this port, its export8 and 
imports ib.-sale of slaves at) 160. 

-- - Malidahah, and village, on the S. 
coast of Arabia, ix. 147. 

Malkass, E. coast of Arabia, iii. 
208. 

Marshigh Aden S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 133. 

- - Mohammed, vi. 51. 
Moree, the eastern extremity of So- 

cotra, v. 190. 
-- Musandam in the Petsian (ulf, and 

inlet.8 orl both side3 of it, viii. 182 
hills in the vicinity of, 183-inhabit- 
ants of the coast and hills, ib. and 184. 

Musledom, at the entrance of the 

Persian Gulf, passage of the narrow 
chantlel at, v. 272. 

Ras No a promontory at the S. extre- 
mity of Gwadel 13ay, coast of Mekrall, 
v. 268, 269. 

-Rehmat, a &ape on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 148. 

- er Reis, a low sandy cape on the E. 
coast of the Red Sea, ri. 77. 

- Rod, on the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
144. 

Safwan, on the S. coast of Arabia? 
ix. 142. 

Seilan, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. ]38. 

-Sejans a cape of Abyssinia, at the 
entrallce of the Red Sea, ix. 126. 

-Sharmah, on the S; coast of Arabia, 
ix. 153. 

-Sharwin, or Kisin Point, Arabia, 
character of the collntry about, iv. 192. 

Sinailah, or Cape Aden, its lat. and 
long., ix. 133. 

- Tagrivelt, or Cape Sim, S.W. of 
Mogador, Yi. 292. 

_ UrlaJah, a low cape on the S. coast 
of Arabia ix. 142. 

ez-Zenati, the sources of the Zenati 
ariver of Algeria, viii. 45-country 
round the head-waters of the Zenati, ib. 
- height of the watershed betweetl the 
Zenati and the Muheiris, ib., sote. 

Rashid, signification of this name, ii. 53, 
note, 

Rashwak Khan, or Alemani Khan, N. of 
Bitlisn x. 383. 

Rassam Mr., accompanies Mr. Ains- 
worth on his Expedition to Kurdistan 
z:. 27b, 

Ratan Panjahl Molmtain, its height., v;. 

Ratmanoff Island, i. 204. 
Ratore, tribe of Rajpoot its importance, 

Rats abound at AnegadaX ii. 165. 
Rattlesnakes of Guayanaa x. l 75-effect 

of their bite, 213. 
Raudal (le Guaharibos, on the Upper 

Orinoco, :S. 251. 
Raunamafaun, a hot spring in Madagas- 

cari venerated by the King Radama, v. 

Rauwolf, his soyage down the Euphrates 
iii. 23>236-what he fiay8 of the na- 
vigation of the river below Annah, 239. 

Rauzah Ashur, a ruined village in the 
Sinjar hil]s, ix. 418. 

Ravee, or HydraotesJ its size) iii. l 13-is 
a most crooked river, ib.-the 8mallest 
of the Punjab rivers} is navigable to La- 
hore, iii. 152-latitude of its juxlotion 
by three mouths with the Chenab, ib. 
- its course remarkably tortuous, ib.- 
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is a foul rivel, ib heigllt of its banks 
ib.-its currel jt alld colour of its waters 
ib.-rlattlre l)f t-lle courltry on its balks 
ib.-chalacter c,f tile country betweer 
it atld tlle C'lellab, izr. 291. 

Rawil Pirldee, villaCe nf the Pulljab iv. 
29f ? . 

Rawliralsoll, Major H. C., his tlates otl a 
march ftom Zohab, at the foot of Za- 
gros, ,along the mourltains to Khuzistan 
and fr()m thellce throutrh Lllristan to 
Kirmarlshah, in the year 1836, ix. 2fi 
-zes!i3ioIl reqllired in his accourat of 
Silllsaw, p. lxi.-his notes on a journey 
ilomtrabriz, through Persian Kurdis- 
t>n, t) the rllins of Talihti kSoleiman 
alltl from thence, hy Zenjan and Ta- 
ronl, t(> Gilan, ill Octaber and Novem- 
I?er, 18;38, x. 1-his memoir orl the site 
ot the Atropatellian Ecbatarja. x. 65. 

Ray, Jol]n, a collectiot] of ctlrious travels 
Ac., by, collta;zls interalia Rauwolf's 
oy<age dosYn the Euphrates, iii. 232. 

Rayat, the capital of the Baliki tribe, in 
I<ul distall, x. 26 . 

Razo, orle of the Cape 5 erd Islands, is 
low, and laxlding eliffilcult when there 
is any xvind, iv, 228-the island is bar- 
rerl, t}]e passage betweell it alld Branco 
safe, 2'29. 

Real Lejo, halbour and town of, Central 
Arnerica, iii. 276. 

ReciCe Cape, Alffloa Bay, iii. 199. 
Rechel, a moutll of tlle lndus, iii. 1 17. 
RecolSesy, ship fr()n Bengal, extract from 

her joUz 1lal, in leSererlce to the Mal(liva 
Islallds, ii. 76. 

Re(l River, valley of, Loral Selkirks esta- 
blishment at, iv. 251. 

Red Sea, general character of its W. coast, 
i i. 51-observatiorls Oll the manners of 
the inhabitallts of the shores of, iv. 192 
-tat)le shorvlla? the ]atitudes of several 
l.lces on, as given by Bruce, compared 

with those oltaine(l in 183.5, r. 287- 
character of its easteril shore, vi. 80- 
its shermsn or harbollrs, their a(lvantage 
fE)r steamers, 81-character of the reefs 
of this sea, ib.-eficts of N. antl S. 
winds on the height of water and cur- 
ellts in this sea, 82-possibilit:y of na- 

l igating within the reefs on its FJ. shore 
examined, ib.-its climate, 83-inha- 
bitarlts of its 1i:. shore, 85-birds on its 
FJ shore, 89-fish, its ablllldance, iS.- 
sharks and whales, 90-India com- 
merce with the Re(l Sea, ib.--com- 
merce with the Persian Gulf, 91-from 
tlle Malay islands, ib.-cuIfee trade 
92-corn trade a molsopoly of AIo- 
hanamed Ali, ib.-timber for ship- 
bllildillg, ib.-boats of Ji(lulah antl 
Yembe, theiz rlllnlt)er arld kindn ib. 

Red Sea, Notes oll some rlames of places 
on the sbores otb, by A. l'homson d'Ab- 
badie, Esq., ix. 317. 

, Chart of, note respecting, ix. 324. 
Reduit Kalla, on the risrer Kalla, iii. 35 

-its urshealthiness, ib. . 
Reef, a dangerous one discovered amol}g 

the Caroline Islands, i. 255. 
Reefs in the Red Sea, their character, vi. 

8-1. 
Refraction, its eSect in shorterlillg the 

period ol! the slln's absence in the polar 
regions, ix. oB5. 

Reguela Port, or Glleder, W. coast of 
Africa, zT; 295. 

Reichard of Lobenstein, in 1802, sup- 
posetl the outlet of the JolilJa would 
he found in the Bight of Benin, viii. 
292. 

Reid, James, master of the FreeB7iton, 
sees Aitkin's Rock, i. f52. 

Reid, Colonel R. E. his researches into 
the law of storms, viii. 388. 

Reigatamerech, copper-miles of, ii. 32. 
' Reise ill Abyssiniell ' (Travels in Abys- 

sillia), by Dr. Edward Ruppell, analysis 
of, ix. 490; x. 67V. 

' Reise in die SteppeTl des Sudlichen 
Russlands,' tc. (Jollrney through the 
Steppes of Southern Russia), under- 
taken by Dr. F. Gcbel, accompanied 
by Dr. C. Claus and Mr. A. Berg- 
mann, allalysis of. x. 537. 

Reissd Mr., drowrled in the ECerbice, 12th 
of Februarv, 1837, srii. 337 

Reitz, Lieut., his death at Alorrllzas, iii. 
216. 

Rejem el Ha(licl, is. 282. 
Repeasiing leSectillg-Circle, testimony ill 

favour of this illstrument, and recom- 
menclation of it b! seafarilsO mell, iv. 
344. 

Report. of the Committee of Managemelst 
of the Associatioll for exploring Central 
Africa, iv. 371. 

Reports of Courlcil-first Report, in May, 
1836, vi. 3-subsequellt report.s br 
each year, in the lrOlunles of the se- 
veral years. 

Rera, il] Atbara, ii. 189. 
Heserlroirs ol tarllis, arld canals, in tlle i^]- 

terior of Ceylon. iii. 2'S9. 
Resht, capital of Gilan, its populatiol), 
and hotlse6 how const-lucted, iii. 17- 
its ullwholesome climatee 18-common 
diseases af, ib., ancl viii. 36. 

Resht Abad, on the right ballk of tl}e 
SuiMed Rood, iii. l9rerllains of t11e 
causeway made by Shah Abbas still in 
existence at, tb. 

Return Reef, in the Aretic Oceau, Yiii. 
217. 

12ewa or Taraqlla Hivel, 57i. 240. 
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Rewendi tribe of Kurds x. 25-their 
subdiv]sion, ib., note. 

Rezi, a village of Persia, Yiii. 33. 
Rhages, a city of Persia, re-built by 

Seleucu3, arl(l named Europus? :S. 119. 
Rhamnus infectoritls? its cultivatiorl at 

the foot of ArJish Tagh, in Asia Minor, 
x. 307. 

Rheam Gadh, a tributary of tne Upper 
Jumna, forms a cascade, iv. 47* . 

Rbilloceros, the Boschmans' mode of kill- 
irJg them, Yiii. 12-two kinds of, 16_ 
the Darnara mode of conducting them 
into pitfalls, 17. 

Rhodope, a chain of mountains of Tulkey 
in Europe, vii. 6 i. 

Rhogee, a village on the right barlk of the 
Upper Sutluj, the limit of the periodical 
rains and of the vineyards, il7. 60. 

Rhone, extent of its freezing iv] the winter 
of 1363-4, v. 18. 

Rhosus Mountaill&, S. of Iskerxderun, their 
height, viii. 188-separated by a pass 
from the range of Arnanus, ib. 

Rhubarb procured from the mountains 

near Mush, in Asia Minor, x. 448. 
Rhumia, or Urumiyah (Urmiyah), city 

of, its distance from the lake, iii. 
54. 

Rhustom Abad, caravarlsera on the Suffied 
rood, iii. 17. 

Rhyndacus, a rilrer of Asia Minor, enters 
Lake Apollonia on its W. side, vii. 35 
-Keppel's mistalie regarding7 cor- 
rected, 37. See also viii. 137. 

Rianski Prista, on the Phasis iii. 35. 
Rice, the high estimation in which it is 

held in the eastern part of Cantoll-pro- 
vince, China, iii. 300. 

Rich, Claudius James, analysi3 of his 
nalrative of a resideTIce in I(oordistan, 
and on the site of ancient Nirleveh, 
with jourTIal of a voyage down the 
Tigris to Bagdad, and an account of a 
visit to tShirauz alld Persepolis, vi. 351 
-dies of cholera Sth October, 1821, 
365. 

Richardson, Carsten, ill the reign of 
Christian IV. of Derlmark, charged 
with an expedition to Greenland, i. 
247. 

, Dr., his letter to Captain 
Beaufort, R.N. on the subject of a 
N.W. passage, vi. 37-on frozen soil in 
British North America, ix. 117-on 
temperature of air in the salne country, 
121 his results of thermometrical ob- 
selvations made at Sir Edward Parry s 
several wintering-places in his Arctic 
voyages, and at Fort Franklin, ix. 331 

-, Point, N. coast Qf America, 
s. 269. 

Richardson's River North America, dis- 

( 169 ) 
covered ill 1838, arltl explored in 1839, 
by Mr. Simpson, x. 268. 

Ricord, Cape, of the Russians, i. 206. 
Rikhah, all islalld of r Sherm Vej- h, for 

eI<tering which it forms a good lalld- 
mark, vi. 62, and rloSe. 

Rio Azufrado,rises in the volcanic Nevado 
of Chipican;, on the western Cordillera 
of the Boliviaol Alldes, v. 73. 

* Betli, its prillcipal sources, v. 79, 
note. 

- Branco, a river of South America 
ii. 250-its character immediately afte 
receivilog the Takutu, and descent of 
by Mr. Schomburgk, x. 181, et seq.- 
falls of; 264. 
- - Chuqueapo, its source in and pas- 
sage thtough the eastern Cordillera of 
th-e BoliviaTl Andes v 79. 

Dulce, Central Aulerica, has a bar 
at its mouth, viii. 317-character of its 
entrance, &c., ib. 

- Grande, Panama, i. 81. 
, of Africa the ancient Nia 

ii. 18. ' ' 
, W. coast of Africa, a pre- 

sllme(l outlet of, ii. 285-discovered to 
be the Compoonee, 288-its native 
name, iii. 218-the country on its right 
bank is called Guinara ib.-ant-hills 

'7 > n 

. 

a river of South America 
which, with the Chapare, forms the 
Maranon, v. 96-navigated by the 
people of Moxos for a hllndred leagues 
up to Santa Cruz, ib. 

de Motagua, in Guatemala 
viii. 324. 

Martin Sanchez, Panama, i. 82. 
Negron of Svuth America, ii. 250- 

account of this river fiom a MS. of 
Padre Arsdre Fernatldes de Souza, vi. 
14-is full of violentrapids alld falls 
near the village of Macarabe, 19-as 
also at the village of Camanau 20- 
produce of the Rio Negro for 18i3, 22 
-time required for a vessel a)f twenty- 
two tons to ascend the Rio Negro, from 
Para to Tabatingil, ib.-account of a 
voyage to explore it from its mouth, on 
the }g. coast of S. America, to its 8Up- 

posed sources in the Cordillela of 
Chile, I)y Don Basilio Tillaritlo, 136 
-character of the Rio Negro and 
of the country throuh which it passes 
from Carmell to the island Choleechel 
137-rapid current of the river, 141- 
re(l colour of the water in lat. 38? 52t 
S., 142-sand-hills,, and desolate cha- 
racter of the country farther up the 
river, 144-confluerlce of the Dia- 
mante, 123 leagues from Carmen, 147 
narrow pass, 149-remarkable clif>, 
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ib. collfltlence of the Epicuntu, ib.- 
P^SQ de los Mosqllitos, 150-encased 
cllaracter of the ri^rer, 152-confluence 
of the Encarnacion, and drift timber 
ib.-character of the Enearnacion at its 
entraIlee illt.o the Rio Negro, 153-con- 
Iluence of the Rio de las Siete Bocas 
ib.-liver of Huechum, and its apples, 
160- aspect of the couIltry amelio- 
rated by tlle rains, 163-deer and 
allulldarlce of partridges at Choleechel 
ih.-character of the river's bed in lif- 
ferellt parts of its course, 164-dis- 
tarlces and course.s up the Rio Negro, 
165. 

Rio Negro, or Parana, population and 
commerce on this river clestroyed in 
consequence of political disturbances 
x. 255-period and extent of its rise 
260-its character at t.}e mouth of the 
Rio Blanco, 261-its flora, i6., note. 
- Nunez, W. coast of Africa, direc- 

tions for vessels bouxld to, i;. 281-de 
scription of the rixel and settlements 
onn 282-singular dylQes in, iD.-tem- 
perature and desvs, 283-the abori- 
gilles on, ib.-its three rn()uths 285. 

de la Pasion, the name of a portio 
of the Usllmasinta, iii. 59. 

de la Pas, a tlibutary of the Beni 
South Atnerica, v. 95. 

Primero, in South America? cha- 
racter of this river at Cordovaa ix. 381. 

Qtlilsto, South America, ix. 407. 
-del Rey, W. coast of Africa, iii. 

222.. 
--Sauces, a name of the R;o Negro of 

Patagonia, xTi. 137. 
- (le los SallcesS S.W. of Cordova 

South America, is. 407. 
de las Vacas, a river of Guatemala 

viii. 320. ' 
Rioja) towrl of, entrance to the, ix. 389- 

protluctions of the place, 390-town 
described) ib.-its populatioll, ib.- tra- 
{lition respecting, ib.-post-stations on 
t.he road from RioJa te> C8,ordova, 406. 

-, cllaill of, ix. 394. 
-n lzlains of, is, 397. 

- -, province of? ix. 398- goitre fre- 
quent ill it. 

Rion, or Phasis, iii. 34. 
Rios de Senna, its boundaries, ii. 147- 

it.spopulation whites and free mulattoes 
tb.-slave population, 148-free ne- 
groes, ib.-fertility of the country, ib. 
-agriculture neglected, i6.-trafflc, ib. 
-town, and stations belonging to, ib.- 
productions 149-its trade, ib.-reve- 
nues, 150-military force of the pro- 
vir}ce, tb. 

Riowa, a river of Guayana, x. 160. 
Ritler, Carl, the nature and results of his 

Ro r, ( 170 ) 
obselvat:ions of phy3ical geographys ix. 

i,. l.rii. 

River, vague sigllification of this term iv. 
73. , 

Rivers, the ]arge ones of the Andes, vi. 
383. 

rising ill the Roraima Mounta;Ils, 
(;uayana, x. 209. 

of Algeria, between Bonah and 
Kostantillah7 viii. 52. 

of Gilan, t}}eir fishS iii. 24. 
- - of the Pulljab, peculiar feature of 

the three principal, vi. 348. 
- of Phlagorlia, ix. 241. 

- of Upper California, their dizec- 
tiOIl, V. 59. 

Rizah, district of, N. Coast of Asia Mixlor, 
its pro(luctions, vi. 192. 

Roapoa Island, describeel, vii. 224-ports 
axld convenierlt anchorages Oll its west- 
ern si(le, 225-its height above the sea, 
ib., note. 

Robinson, Capt.7 his private joulnal, kept 
oll board H.M.S. Fftrourite, on the 
Newfoundland station, iv. 207-mete- 
orological table kept by, 209-ob- 
servatiolss on the passage from Labra- 
dor to Conception Bay, Newfoundland 
213. 

Robinson, the Rev. Edwald1 and the Rer. 
E. Smith, extracts of their Journal of 
Travels irl Palestine, &c., in 1838 
uncleltaken for the illustration of Bib- 
lical geography, ix. 295. 

Rochester, Company's ship, extract from 
her journal in reference to the Maldiera 
Islands, ii. 79. 

Rock, curiously perforated, near the mo- 
nasteries of KSt. Paul, or Deir Bolos in 
the eastern desert of Upper Egypt ii. 
36. 

, large fragment of, imbedded in 
an iceberg, ix. 526, 528-throws 1ight 
on the problem of erratic boultlers, 529. 

- Manakin, a bealltif l1 biral of 
Guayanan value of its skin :x. 2282 
235. 

- Salt, mines of, near Sumgurlu, in 
Asia Minor, vii. 54. 

Rodah, a town to the N.N.W. of Sana, 
in Arabia, it3 fine vineyards and fruit, 
vii;. 286. 

Rodosto, the Tekir Dagh of the Turks7 
a town and port on the Sea of Marmora, 
vii. 62. 

Roebuck Bay, examined by Captain 
Wickham, viii. 460. 

Rogous, in the Gulf of Arta, the site of 
the ancient Charadrum, iii. 92. 

Rokab Ardam, a village with good water 
to the N.E. of E1 Obeid, ix. 181. 

Ro11ers at Ascetlsion and elsewhere, their 
character, and difficulty of accountirlg 
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Ivr them, v. 25-1-callse of the rollers 
vi. 335. 

Romatls were not ollly masters of all the 
fertile belt bordelillg on the Mediter- 
anean, t)ut ha(l established colonies in 

the districts insulated by the Great 
J)esert, ii. G-Mauritania, Numidia 
Cyrene, an(l Egypt, prospered uxlder 
their protection, ib.-their Indian trade, 
at one time, passed through Trebizond 
vi. 1 S8-(lesiderata respecting the con- 
quests of the Romans irl the East, viii. 
p. xlYiii. 

Rood Bar, atrong defile on the Suffied 
Rood, iii. 16-olive-trees at, 17. 

town of, iii. 17. 
Rood Attock, a name of the Indus from 

Attock to where it is joined by the 
Punjnud, or five streams, i. 230. 

Rooe, or Red-wall Bav, W. coast of 
South Africa, viii. 5. 

Roostum-i-Zal, Eloostum the son of Zal 
the Hercules of Persian history, the 
rllins in Tulkistan attributed to him, 
iv. asl- 

Roraima, its appearance at a distallce, x. 
203-description of, 206-its latitude, 
i6.-cataracts of tlle Rorainla group 
209-length of Roraima, ib.-plants of 
the neighbourhood, 210. 

Roree, a town on the left bank of the 
Indus, opposite Sukur, iii. lAl-{le- 
scriptioll ot, and population, 133-to- 
bacco grows luxuriantly near Roree, 
135. 

Rorvo, a village on the Pabur, an afRuent 
of the 'I'orlse, iv. 52. 

Rose, Gustav Von, analysis of his ' Reise 
nach dem Ural, dem Altai und dem 
Saspichen Meere,' vii. 395. 

Rosetta, elevation of the lan(l there fiom 
alluvial deposits almost imperceptible 
in the last 1700 years, ix. 432. 

Ross, Capt., expedition to ascertain his 

fate, ii. 336-afterwards Sir J. Ross 
his letter to Capt. Maconochie on the 
subject of the N.W. passage, vi. 47. 
-, John, Dr., his note3 on two jour- 

neys from Baghdad to the ruirls of Al 
Hadhr, in Mesopotamia, ix. 443-at- 
tacked at the river, 456. 

Rossfield, on the Berbice river, British 
Guayana, its longitude and latitude, 
vii. 349. 

Rossouli, name of the llpper course of the 
Surbiotico river, N. frontier of Greece 
vii. 93. 

Rostakn a considerable town of Oman 
vii. 113. 

Rostra da Pedra Bay, W. coast of 
Africa, good anchorage in, iii. 217. 

Rot irl sheep, suI7posed cure for, ii. 267. 
Rotas (Rohtas), celebrated fort of, iv. 294. 

Rotch's or Hurdes Island (?), vii. 229, 
and note. 

Rothe, in the reign of Christian VII. of 
Denmark, sent on an expedition to 
Greenland, i. 248. 

Roturoa, Lake, New Zealand, character 
of the district round, viii. 418. 

Rove \Vall Bay, South Africa, vii. 441. 
Rovooma River, Eastern Africa, iii. 209. 
Rowandiz, Oll the greater Zab, in Kur 

distan, x. 25-mountairls of Rowandiz, 
in Kllrdistan, by whom inhabited in 
the time of Pliny, x. 73. 

Royal Geographical Society, its forma- 
tion and objects determined at a meet- 
in? held at the Thatched House Tavern, 
i. pp. v.-xi.-Coullcil for 1831, p. xi. 
See also Geographical Society. 

premium and prize stlbjects pro- 
posed, ii. p. vii. 

Royle, J. F., Dr., his ' BotaTIy and 
Natural History of the Himalayan 
Mountains, and Flora of Cashmere,' 
v. 361. 

Psubies found in the province of Khoten, 
i. 238, note. 

Rud-bar, a village of Gilan, viii. 38. 
, district of, in Persia, viii. 431. 

- --, pass into Gilan, Persia, x. 64. 
, or Shahri Rud-bar, in the 

Zagros mountains, ix. 56-the Caliph 
Mehdi probably interred here, ib. 

Ruga Bay, in the Gulf of Arta, ruins at, 
probably those of Limna, iii. 86. 

Rumalah Tell, E. of Nisibin, in Asia Ali- 
nor, x. 527. 

Rumli, or Rummel, a river of Algeria, at 
Kostantinab, viii. 45, 50. 

Rummel, or Rumli, a river of Algeria, at 
Kostantinah, viii. 45. 

Runjeet Sing, extent of his dominions 
and eSect of his genius, iii. 154-his 
munificence, iv. 290, 291-his celebra- 
tion of the Festival of Spring, 291. 

Rumla hill-fort on the Lukkee mountaills, 
in Slnd, iii. 131. 

Rupicola elegans, ctlrious antics of that 
bir(l, x. 236-its abundance near the 
river Uaupes, ib. 

Ruppel], his ' Reise in Abyssiniell,' 1838 
analysis of, by W. J. Hamilton, Esq.? ix. 
490-his travels in Abyssinia analysed 
x. 570. 

Rupununy River, thel principal atiluent 
of the Essequebo, vi. 236-latitude of 
its confluence, 237-character of the 
river and of its vegetation, ib.-its cha- 
racter above Annay, 241, et seq.- 
trees on its barlks, 242, 243-source of 
the river and its length, 249-its va- 
rious names, 253, nofe-long. and lat. 
Of its junction with the Essequebo, 263 
-character of t.lle inlets of the Rupu- 
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lluny, ib.-of its banks, 263-unfavollr- 
able for colunizatioll, 28], and note- 
joins the Essequebo 2Q0 miles from the 
coast,2c. 160. 

Ruree, callals of ilrigation from, to Dhur- 
ra, i . 22s. 

}tusegger, Mr., a German mineralogist 
employed by Mohammed Ali to inspect 
the gold-nzirles of Shabun, ix. 180. 

Rllsko]alog, a tributary of the Sutluj, 
formed by t.he junction of the Dulhorly 
an(l Bouke rivers, ixr. 56. 

Rllssell, CaI)t. Lord }edwald, in theiqc- 
teon, discovers a new group of islallds 
ill the Pacific, lrii. 454. 
- , l\Ir., accompanies Mr. Ains- 

worth ill his expedition to Kur(listarl, 
w. 275. 

Russia) heights of sTalious places itl, vi. 
389. 

Russialls, advansaes of their conquest3 in 
Geoltria, iii. 37. 

Russiko, monaster+, on Moullt Athos, vii. 
71. 

Rustam Aba(l, village of Gilan, viii. 38. 
R ustan B e, go x erll or of (Cordofall, ii . 1 S4 . 
Ruweis, a village of the Tehamell, Ara- 

tia, viii. 269. 
P{yab, defile of, in tlle Zanros mountains, 

ix. 33. 
- -, village of, ix. 34. 
Rymagsr, atl islalld of M.wladoue Madoue 

Atoll, l\Ialdives, its latitu(le, v. 399. 
Ryllpeski, hilis of, Soutilern Russia, x. 538. 

S. 

Saavedra, Alvaro deS sent from tlle Mo- 
luccas Oll a voyage of discovery, in 
1527, probably discovered New Guinea, 
vii. 383. 

Saba irl Abyssinia, its probable site, ix. 492. 
Sabakkah, a salt lake in Mesopotamia, 

ix. 46b2. 
Saban Chilah, in Asia AIinor, its height, 

ix. 242. 
Sabaroj wh, lake, in Asia Millor, ix. 218. 

, town, the Helenopolis of t}le 
CXreek patriarchs, the Sophorl of Col. 
I,eake, arld Latex of Russell, is. 219- 
old bri(3ge near this l,lace, ib. 

Sabarmati, a risrer of India, emptyillgiIIto 
the Gulf of Cambay, viii. 197-its tri- 
butary streams, 203. 

Sabathoo, villaae and station of a Ghoorka 
battalion, between tlle Sutluj and Tonse 
rivers, iv. 62. 

Sabine, Major Edward, R.A., his report 
on Mr. Ainsworth's observations on the 
magtletic inten6itfr of theearth in 1838, 
viii. 367. 

Sahzawar, itinerary from, to Mash-had, 

by the Serd Tilayet, irs Noltlserll Ello- 
rasan, viii. 312, et seq . 

Saceratn (Saseram), i. 235-suddenly bu- 
ried hy a mass of sarl(l, 226. 

Sach Aghz, a tril)utary of the ltokhmah Su, 
ils As ia M irlor, x. 3 17. 

Sachore, distric:t of Joodpoor, iv. 129. 
Sacrament amorlg tbe Christians of Anko- 

ber, in At)yssizIia, its nature and ot)jects 
Ilat tlIlderstoodn x. 478. 

KSacratnento River, N. America, v. 68. 
Sacta, a river of S. America, trit)utaly 

to the Malmole, v. 96. 
Saeraerie BIoulltainsn on the Rupur)onny, 

vi. '348. 
Safelji Ogh]a, a modern village of Asia 

Minor, ix. 231. 
SafUt, or Safed, a holy city of the Jews, 

destroyed by the earthquake of 1837, 
vii. 101. 

Safeyeh, a village of Palestint?, ix. 303. 
SafEagi or 3affatille Islansls, irl the Recl 

Sea, ii. 51. 
Saffl, ancient town on the W. coast of Mo- 

rocco, vi. 308-its populatiorl, 309. 
Saffres, orl the Nunez, ii. 283. 
Safid-rud, a river of Gilan, viii. 37. 
Safsaf: t;his shrub is perleaps the olive men- 

tiorle(l by Strabo, ii. 51-its charcoal 
used by the Arabs in makiljg gun- 
powder, ib. 

Sagalassus, ruins of, near Aglasun, in Asia 
Milsor, vii. 59. 

Sagallo, a watering-place on the shore of 
the Ghubbat-el-Kharab, E. coast of 
Abyssirlia, x. 457. 

Sagapola, AIount, of Ptolemy, ii. 13. 
Saghee, a station Oll the road from Keneh 

to Dokhan, ii. 59. 
Saharunpore, its height above the sea, v. 

36temperatule, 363. 
Sahela Selase, Kinb of Shwa, account of 

him alld his family, x. 477. 
Sahend DIountains, Azerbijall, iii. 1-ho- 

neycomb rocks at tlle, 3-tepid and 
ferrugirlous springs, ib.-temperature at, 
4-all its rivers but one fall into the 
Xhumia Lale, iD. 

Sahun, a villaae ill the Wady Meifah, S. 
Arabia, vii. 26. 

- -, a thriving village of Nortbern Kho- 
... .. a rasan, vlll. o o. 

Said, village in the Wadi Meifah, S. 
Arabia, vii. 27. 

Saigore, principal emporilam of Camboja, 
iii. 295-its trade, 296. 

Saihun, the ancient Sarus, a river of Asia 
Minor, x. 312. 

Sail Rock, oW Deception Island, i. 64. 
Saima Lake, Firsland, lr. 2. 
Sain Kaleh, a district of Azertijan, its 

history, x. 41. 
, town of, x. 42. 
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Sl. Andrew channel of, in Conceptio 
Strait, W. coast of South Ameica, i 
161. 

St. Alstonio, one of the Cape Ver(l Is- 
lands, i8 very high, produces corn in 
gre.at abulldance and all sorts of re- 
freshments, also orchilla arld cotton, iv 
227-its trade with the Gllinea coast 
ib.-12as anchorages, but no ports. ib 

St. Alltonio de Lagurla, village, E. de- 
clivity of the Alsdes of Peru, vio 384. 

St. Allthony,, monastery. of, its *listance 
from Benisouef? ii. 29-iIlhal)ited by 
Copts, ib.-distance from the Arabiarl 
Gulf, 30-when fouded, ib.-descrip- 
tion of, ib.-number of monks, 31. 

St. CaIlos, part of Chiloe iv. 347. 
St. F,steval, gulf of, W. coast of South 

America, edccellent anchorage in, i. 1.59. 
St. Francesco, bay of? its neighbourhood 

highly fertile, v. 68. 
St. George, church of, at Ankober, ill 

Abyssinia opinion entertained at of 
the birth of Christ, s. 477-its library 
482. 

islalld of, vii. 376. 
St. George's Gulf in ol(l charts called 

. . . 5 

: 3ahla Sin Fondo, or Deep-sea Gulf, E. 
oast of Patagonia, i. 174. 

St. Helena, port, E. coast of Patagonia, 
i. 175. 

Island is of solcanic origin 
the number of its principal spritags, s. 

25S, 
St. John Cape, C()risco Bay, W. coast of 

Africa, iii. 221. 
St. Julian, port, E. coast of Patagonia, i. 

174-fossil shells at ib. 
St. Lucie, one of the Cape Verd Is]ands 

small ressels may anchor in a bay at 
the S.W. end, iv. 228-turtle and or- 
chilla and also COttOll to be obtained 
ib.-channel between it and St. Vin- 
cent not foul, as represented in the 
charts, ib. 

St. Martin7 consideration of his assertion 
that Tabriz represents the ancient Can- 
zaca, x. l 07 et seq. 

St. Mary's Cape, W. coast of Africa, iii. 
. 

St. Michael's Azores, is a rolcanic island 
iv. 220-its boiling fountains, 221- 
usezl for cooking, ib.-and instinctively 
by the cattle to ri(l themselves of ver- 
min, 222-the Sanguinolents, or Blood 

: River, ib.-commerce of St. Michael's 
ib.-number of towns anel population 
ib.-troops, ib. dress of the inhabit- 
ants and their hospitality to stran- 
gers, ib. 

St. Nicholas, one of the Cape Verd Is- 
lands, has two peaks seen at a great 
distance iv. 229-tbe island i8 fertile, 

refreshments ,cbeap, I)ut wood alld 
watel very scarce, ib.-vessels may 
anchor in Freshwater Bay, i.-re- 
freshments to be had only at the old 
polt, ib. 

St. Paul de Loando, port and tOWtl on 
the W. cast of Africa, iii. 218, 219. 

St. Pedro, anchorage on the coast of 
North Califorrlia, v. 65. 

St. Pedro, bay of, in the island of tSt. 
Jilleentn orle of the Cape Terd Islaxlds 
iv. 226. 

St. Petersbllre, the coXdest, though not 
the most northern of capitals, v. 1- 
rnean temperature at, i6., note-thanges 
observed irl its climate, iii. 243. 

St. Quentins Sound, W. coast of South 
America, excellent anchorage in ;. 
159. ) 

St. Sebastiarl Bay, Tierra del Fuegn, v;. 

St. Stephen, monastery of) OII the Aras, 
iii. 48. 

St. Symeon or Simeorl, lWount} or Bin- 
Kaliseh, so called from the Corlltent of 
St. Symeon on its crest, near Antioch 
viii. 228, 229-ruins at x. 513. 

St. Thaddeus, conlrerlt oi in Armenia 
iii.49. ' ' 

St. Thomas, \'irgin Islands, earthquake 
at7 in 1830 ii. 161. 

St. Tincent., Gulf of Australia, Capt. 
Sturt's opinion respectinF i. 3-cha- 
racvter of the country on the eastern 
side of7 iii. 249. 

one of the Cape Verfl ls- 
lands, produces cattle, orchilla and 
cotton, bllt no refreshmerlts, iv. 226- 
has an excellerlt bay called Porto 
Grande, ib.-bay of St. Pedro, ib.- 
anchorage of Do Pria da GattaS ib. 

Saints' tombs, abundance of, in the plains 
of Morocco, i. 12 . 

Sajur Valley, vii. 416. 
, an affluerlt of the Euphrates, s. 517 

-the plain vf Sajur lrery productive ir 
rice, 518-distlllisition regarding, 453. 

Sakal Tutan, a pass in the mounta; 
eastward of Viran DShehr, in Asia Mi- 
nor, x. 315. 

Sakariyah, river and bridge, ix. 219-the 
Sakariyah a tributary of the Enguri 
Stl, Asia Minor, its character antl the 
nature of the rocks it flows through x. 
'278, 490. 

Sakatu, its longitude, nii. 290. 
Sakilliyah , a villaee orl the S. W. sille of 

the Sirljar hills, ix. 419. 
Sairah, in the desert of the same name, to 

the W. of the White Nile, ix. 182. 
Salahiyah, orl the Euphrates, vii. 42ff. 
Salahora, fort in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 

80. 
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Salama, the chief city of Vera Paz, v. 387- viii. 325. 
Salamia, ruins of, on the right ballk of the Euphrates, eight hours bel()w Bir iii. 232. 
Salamsur, the ancient name of Bitlis, in Asia Minor, x. 381. 
Salanalah, a village (,f Asia Millor, oll the right ballk of the Kizil Irmak, its lati- tllde, x. 289. 
Salas de Gomez lsland elescribe(l, i. 194. Salban, the great city talien by Heraclius i(lentified with the ArmeIlian capital of 

l'ane x. 90. 

Saldanha Bay, W. coast of Africa, nature of the courltry at, ii i . ?, l g . 
Salee, or Sla, towrl on the coast of Bal- bary, i. 129^ See Sallee, vi. 303. 
Salemiyah, on the left bank of the Blue Nile, is. 168. 
Salih abad, a village near Dizful, ix. 66. 
Salinas, desert of, in S. America, ix. 384 -mirage in the, 385-jaguars, 386. 
Saliyaneh, nature of this tax, x. 342. 
Sallee, or Sla, W. coast of Marocco, vi. 303-its population, 304-manufactul e 

ofcarpets there, ib, 
Salmon, a kind of, in great abundance at Mehedia, in Barbary, i. 128. 
Salorliki, its three peninsulas, vii. 65. Salt collected on the W. coast of the Red Sea opposite the SaSage or JaSatille Islands, ii. 51-salt obtaiIseel from the ponds and lagoons of Anegada, 158-its price, tb.-commerce of salt on the Pei-ho, or White River, of China, iii. 
305-inexhaustible deposits of salt on the eastern slope of the Cordillera of Chile, vii. 356-salt prepared from the Polayo, on the Rio Branco, S. America x. 182-salt produced in the district of Tuzlah, in Asia Minor, 346-salt pro- cured on the Indus above the alluvial deposits of the delta, 530-salt of the 
Chapchaci, N. of the Caspian, its cha racter, 540. 
Salt Lake irl the plain of Taltal, in Abys- sinia, ix. 495. 

Of Palas, in AsiaMinor, x. 311. i - mines, twelve miles 23. of Zohak, iii. 
5-salt-milles of Kulpea, in Azerbijan, account of, 45 salt-mines at Sum- gurlu, in Asia Minor, vii. 54-salt- mines near Beli Baah, in Asia Minor ix. 267. 
* pools in the district called Skaff9ed- akki, Gulf of Arta, iii. 78. 

range, a branch of the White Moun- tains, Ul)per Indus, described, iv. 292- saltmine of, visited by Lieut. Burnes 293. 
- springs at Okineh, on the Nile ix. 163. , 

Salt-fish a1l important alticle of exporta- tion frolll the Euxine irl the earliest times, i. 104. 
Saltlless arld specific gravity of sea-water, 

observations regarding, i. 211. 
Saltpetre found in a valley of Mount Atlas, i. 149. 
Salt-watel relldered potable by simple fil- tration, ii. 159-lapidity of the process, 160. 
- worlis of Ulash, in Asia MiIlor, vi. 214. 
Saluk, a stream rising in the Sinjar hills ix. 414. 
Salwa, a vil]age S.W. of Salla, ill Alabia viii. 28(). ' Samarcand, its distance from Bokhara, atld presellt state, iv. 307. See SaBmar- kand. 

, river of, flows irlto the lake of Dengir, iv. 3<)8. 
Samaria, brook, a tributary of Mayou, ill the Sierra Paraima, Yi. 255. 
Samarin, a large village of Azerbijan, viii. 32. 
Samalkand, the road from, to Bokhara is quite open, v. 304. See Samarcand. 
Samarrah, on the left bank of the Tigris, 

iX. 44fo- 
Sambaja, i. 82. 
Sambulos of Tacitus identified, ix. 42. 
Samendroula Mouolt, N. frontier of Greece 

Yii. 93 
Samothraki, island of, vii. 64. 
Samsun, a tOWIl of Asia Mirlor vestiges of the port of the ancient Amisus, &C. at vii. 3S-the southern shore of the Black Sea describe(l, x. 443-its com- merce, 444. 
Samukah, village in the Sinjar hills, its extent, and its fig-gardensv ix. 419. San Alherto, a tOWtl Oll the Rio Negro, xri. 16. 

Arltonio, a village of Guatemala, viii. 324. 
--Bertlardino Mountain, Upper Cali- fornia v. 60. 
-- Carlos, Spallish town, on the Rio Negro, vi. 22; x. 251 ! its latitude, ib. - Felipe7 a stream of Upper Cali- forrsia, lost ill the sarlcl in the dry season, v. 64. 

Fort, or] the Golfo Dulce, Central America, viii. 317, note. - , on the Rio Negro, x. 253. See San Filippe. 
- Fernando, Spanish fort on the Rio Negr() vi. 22. 
-Fiiippe, on the Rio Negro, vi. 21. See San Felipe. 
-Francesco de la Montano, in Ve^ ragua, table of its po)ulation in 1825, 
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San Pablo, a villa(te of Central America 
viii. 319. 

Pedro, a small village on the Rio 
Negro, vi. 19. 

, an affluent of the Usumaw 
sirlta, iii. 63-its watels possess petri- 
fying qualities, ib.-communicates by 
the navigable channel calleel the Cho- 
cop with the Pacaitull river, ib. 

, on the Rio Negro, s. 255. 
* Pio Cape, Terra tTel Fuego, i. 

170. 
Rafael, avilla(^e of Guatemala, viii. 

324. 
- Sebastian, Fort, I)uilt by the Portu- 

guese in 1508, iii. 204. 
- - lsadeo Rierer, W. coast of South 

America, its great rapidity, its waters 
partly derived from the drain of a gla- 
cier fifteen miles in extent:, i. 158. 

Sana, illscriptions at, similar to those 
foun(l at Hisn Ghorab, at Nakabu-l- 
Hajar, at Nakhl Mayuk, and at Kosail 
viii. 267 ^ Sana described, viii. 281- 
resi(lence of the Imam, 282-his 
palaces and gardens arsd his stud, ib.- 
his procession to the mosque, 283- 
history of the governmerlt of Sana by 
an Imam, tb.-tradition of the Arabs 
of, 284-population of Sana, ib.- 
coffee the principal trade, 285-va- 
rietie3 of, ib.-artisans, ib. climate 
of, 286-inscriptions at, 287-coins 
brought to, 288. 

-, valley of, 284. 
Sancasse, arl inhabited island of Na- 

reenda Bay, Madagascar, iii. 215. 
Sancillo, a mountain of Great Canary 

Island, its height, vi. 286. 
Sand, height to which it i8 pilesl against 

the hills on the E. ( oawst of Arabia, vi. 
76. 

Salld-hills, belt of, betweell the Oxus and 
Bokhara, iv. 308. 

Sand-hillocks in the Pampa Grandc of 
Peru, their singular conformation, vi. 
376. 

Sand-reefs in British Guiana, iY. 3-24. 
Sanda tOWII on the Ozy rierer, E. coast of 

Africa, iii. 2l0. 
Sandaracurgium of Strabo, is. 247. 
Sandiyah, one of the rillages of Nahr 

Khalis, on the Tigris, ix. as72. 
Sandoway River, Arracan i. 176. 
Sandukli, plain of, alld ruins in viii. 

144. ' 
Sandwich Islands, volcanoes iti, iv. 333 

numberof the islands, and geogra- 
phical situation, vii. 221-population, 
t6., note. 

Sandwich Land, Alltarctic Oceall, iii. 
106. 

Sandy Bay, New Zealalld, ii. 134. 

Sall Francisco Solalso) on the Cassiquiare, 
x. 250. 

Gabriel, in Upper California, v. 65 
-wheat and vines thrive here, ib. 

, on the Rio Negro, the falls 
of, rarely navigahle, vi. 21). 

, town of, on the Rio Negro, ib. 
IgneLcio, a village in Guatemala, 

Yiii. 321. 
- Joao Baptista de Mabe, on the Rio 

Negro, vi. 22. 
- - . Isabel, a town on the N. bank of the 

Rio Negro, Yi. 19. 

Joachim Coane, at the mouth of the 
VaupE or Uaupes river, an affluent of 
the Rio Negro, vi. 20. 

de Coanne, on the Ucayari, 
an affluent of the Rio Negro, s. 253. 

, fort on the Rio Branco, vi. 
16, 17. 

- Joao Baptista, a settlement of Guay- 
ana on the m.aps, not found by Mr. 
Schomburgk, s. 214. 

de Mabe., on the Rio 
Negro, and width of the river here, vi. 
22 x. 253. 

Jose, village on the Rio Negro, vi. 19. 
, an island of the Rio Negron 2r. 

251. 
del Illterior, a rich and popu- 

lous town of Central America, iii. 278. 
de Nicaragua, river of, its navi- 

gation, iii. 279-advalltages of esta- 
blishing steam-tugs on, ib. 

Port, its superiority to Chagres, 
iii. 279. 

del Norte, a port of Costar-rica, 

vi. 132. 
- - Juan del Sul, port of, in Central 

America, iii. 976-advantages of its 
position, 278. 

Bautista, formel]y Villa For- 
mosa, caI)ital of the state of Tabasco, 
. . . , 

111. Ug. 

-Lucas, a village of Guatemala, Yiii. 

321. 
- Marcelino, at the confluence of the 

Xie with the Rio Negro, x. 253. 
-Marco Port, Gulf of Arta, iii. 88. 

Martin, a populous village on the 
road between Merldoza and Cordova, 
South America, ix. 408. 

- Mateo, a river of South America, 
tributary of the Marmore, s. 96. 

, a large cavern in the island 
of Lugon, vi. 377. 

Miguel, village on the Rio Negro, 
vi. 20. 

de las Duenas, a village 
near Guatemala la Antigua, viii. 321. 

de Rio Branco, x. 260. 
- - - Tucuru, a village of Vera 

Paz, viii. 326. 
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Sandy Islatld W. coast nf Africa, capital S;anta Cruz, Port, on E. coast of Patagollia place for refitting, ii. 281, 28z1. i. 174. Sallgaree, ridge of mountains? W. coast , a villa,,e on the Cassiquiare of Africa, itS higheSt pOint, li. 279. x. 249. River, W. coast of Africa, ii. - Ines Island, or South Desolation 279. . Telra del :Fuego, i. 170 S;allgaritls, river of, Asia Minor, vii. 56. --Isabel, the name of the upper part of Sangi RirinJ, curiotls pebbles so ca]led, the Usumasinta, in Guatemala, iii. 59 foulld in the bed of the IJalad-Ru(.l , a ruined settlemerlt on the and also irl the rister of .Shuster, in Rio Branco, South America, x. 182. Khuzistarl, is. 66. 

, on the Rio Negro, x. 256 Sanifur, a village on the rollte frorn the --Maria, island of, upheaved rline feet Tehameh to Sana, in Arabia, Viii. 277 by the eSect of the earthquahe of tile -character of the hills at, 280. 20th of February, 1837, vi. 327. Sansadarrah, elrippil)g rock of, on the , a village near(;llaterrlalala river Soane, an affluent of the Gangeq, Arltigua, viii. 321. iv. 43- 
_, all the Rio Bratlco, x. 263 Sarll;Antonio de Castarlheiro Novo, onthe --Rita gol(l-mille of, ill Panama i. Rio Negro, its long. and lat., x. 256. 71. ' Sallta Arla, valley of, vi- 174-its wild --Rosa, fort on the RioBranco,vi. 16. animals, 175. --Ynez, W. Califorrlia, silver-mine - Allna, a town of Sl)uth America, at to the E. of? v. 67, 68. the junction of the river Yacuma with Santch Range of the: Himmaleh Moun- the Marmore, v. 96. < tains, lTi. 344. , a small town Oll the Rio Sanya d'Ulad Sbaida, a tepid sprin,not Negro, vi. 21. far from Tangier, i. 125 Halbara, village on the Rio Negro, Sao Bento, a farm near Sao Joachim, Rio vi. 20. 

Branco, South America, x. 180. Catalina, islalld of, Mosquito Coast, -Gabriel, oTl the Rio Negro, x. 954. vii. 204. - -Jose,; a farm near Sao Joachim, Rio , an old Jesuitmission, near Branco, South Amelica, x. 180. Cnrdova, South America, ix. 383. - ^ Marco, a farm near Sao Joachim Christina or Tahuata Island, de- Rio Branco, South Amezica, x. 180. scribed, vii. 223-population, ib.-its Sapan Ta,h, mountain of Asia Minor, N. height above the sea, 225, note. of the Lake of Vall, ascent of, x. 409 * Cruz River, in Patagonia, character -its probable elevation, 411. Of its northern and southern si(les, vii. Sarach, a village near the western extre- 1]4-its mouth obstructed by banks, mity of the .Lake of Val, x. 384. 115-the surface-water of tlle river Saragana, its site perhaps at liSirjan, near freshn while that below itis salt, 116- Ushnei, S.E. e.xtremity of the Lake vegetation orl the margin of the river, Urumiyah, x. 18. 117-ostriches seen swimming across Sarai Sirwarl, a richly-cultivated plain at the river, 118-lava district, 121- the urestern foot of MountZagros, ix. mirage, 122-conllors, ib.-guanacoes, 53. 123-the river has worn its channel in Saramu Creek, on the Cuyuny, vii. 448. the lava to a del)th of from 1000 to Saratav, Oll the VvDlga, character of the l900 feet, ib.-probable sources of the river here, x. 537. river, ib. and 125-its breadth and cur- Saraurayerlg, a mcUlltaill of (5uayana, x rent, 124-average fall of the river, 125 211. -collection of bones on the river's Sarbacan, a blowpipe of the Illdians, vi. banks, 126-descent of the river rapid 234, 235, note. axld easy, but dangerous, ib. Sardasht, a billy district on the right bank River of South America, vi. of the Kurall river, ix. 73. 314-rapidity of its current, 315. Sardes, in Asia Minor, rollte from A(lula , great alterations in the to, vii. 41-ruins of Sardes, and singu- depth of water of, vii. 358. lar eSect of abrasion, ib. , or Agadir, W. coast of Africa, Sardruh, a strong fortress in the Kalirljur vi. 292. hills, in Parkur, iv. 95. de la Sierra, geographical and Saree, (letastatioll of the plague at, iv. statistical account of, by Viedma, vii. 316. 364. 
Sarepta, on the Volga, medicinal springs , its height above the sea, Yiii. rlear, X. 541. 31S, note. Sares-Kond, capital of the district of 
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Hllshlerootl (eight rivers), Azerbijan, 
iii. 4. 

Sares-kend, small stream 80 calle(l, iii. 4. 
Sarghi, a village of Asia Minor, in a val- 

ley at the foot of the Kuru l'agh group 
of hills, its elevation, s. 324. 

Sarichik Hill, N.E of Mount Arjish, in 
Asia Mirlor, x. 311. 

Sari Karamal), a village of Asia Minor, 
ferocity of the dogs there, x. 292. 

Sari Kol, the lake in which the OXU8 has 
its source, described, x. 535-its e]e- 
lratiol] above the sea, 536. 

Sarimsak, a stream of Asia Millor, N. of 
Mount ArJish, x. 30S, 311. 

Sarisharinima Mollntains, on the Y:anna- 
racurla, (;uayana, x. 227. 

SaritcheS' Islalld, before the opening of 
SchismareS inlet, i. 204. 

Sarkhun Ya'ila-si, a rnountain of Asia Mi- 
*-or, idelltical wIth the Molls Orminius, 
ix. 238. 

Sar-Kh-ushk, a hill-fort of Persia, ix. 30. 
Sar Kus}ti, a mountain-chaill of Luristan, 

on which the Lurs suppose Noah's ark 
to have rested after the deluge, ix. 100. 

Sarliel), Saceram, i. 235. 
Sarmiersto, his voyage through the Strait 

of Magalhaens,'i. 157. 
Sarnish, a hamlet on the river Ordeili, in 

Asia Mirlor, is. 237. 
Sar-Puli-Zohab, the site of Holwan, ix. 40. 
Sarpunja River, an affluerst of the Araj, ix. 

251. 
Sarrakong, information supplied by him 

to Mr. Schomburgk of the route from 
Rolaima to the Cumarow, x. 204. 

Sarrubas, a village W. of Angora, Asia 
Minor, w. 278. 

Sarsaparilla Mountailis, on the upper 
course of the Maraviha, an affluellt of 
the Rio Negro, x. 256. 

Sarsar, peak z)f, i. 126. 
Sar Tak, a hill-fort of Persia, ix. 30. 
Saru-Bulak Tagil, a grallite glOUp of 

hills in Asia Mirsor, x. 293. 
Saruk, river of Persia, x. 44-probably 

the Balaroth of Theophylact, x. 75. 
$arum Su, or Sarim-su, a tributary of the 

Tigris, c. 359. 
Sarus, the ancient, is the modeSrn Saihun, 

x. 312. 
Sata, the main stream of the Indts, il] the 

delta 80 called, its 8even months, iii. 
114; sce also viii. 328-character of its 
mouth, 330-land and sea breezes, 331 
_dangerous navigation during the wes- 
terly winds, ib. 

Satelmish, on the Ouroumiah lake, ruins 
of a fire-temple at, iii. 6. 

Satto, or Alvarado, river of Costar-lica, 
{v. 129. 

sSaugra Bay, ]3. coast of Ara:bia, iii. 208. 

S C H 
Saukend, a rock curious]y cut, near Yu- 

sufkexld, in Azerbijan, x. 37. 
Sault de Ste. Marie, iii. 65. 
Saunder's Point, E. coast of Southamptols 

1sland, Yii. 465. 
Savalan Shami, a rich district of Azerbi- 

. ... 

Jann Vlll. t 

Moxltlt, its bearing from Arllabil, 
viii. 3Q, 3its height, iS., nose. 

Savanrlas, about the Lake Amrlcu, 
Guayalla, their character, x. 196- 
plants of, ib.,note-gelleral range of 
temperature ill the savarlna, 210. 

Savri, capital of Mazanderars, viii. 103. 
Savu Island its long. and lat., v. 353. 
SaWaCko-tOonallys nlOUIltaill OI1 the Ru- 

putloony, vi. 241. 
Sawai Kawari, a Zapara settlement -of 

Guayana, 2:. 2l4. 
Sayad Slll-iman, on the road from Kosir 

to Kerlneh, a well of tolerably good 
water there, iv. 204. 

Schargin, a mercharlt of Yakutsk, the first 
who gave an account of the frozen soil 
at Yakutsk, viii. 211. 

Schmelill, the Rev. Mr., has tralrelled 
tllrough a part of Great Namaqua- 
lan(3, viii. 1. 

Schmidel, Ulderic, his soyage to the river 
Plate, vii. 368. 

SchismarefF Inlet, i. 204. 
Schnus, the measure of one hour's cara 

van march, or three British miles, ss 
122. 

E;chomberg Cape, Terra del Fuego, i. 170. 
Schomburgk, Mr. Robert Hermann, his 

Remarks Oll Anegada, ii. 152-instruc- 
tiotls to Mr. Schomburgk, see Report of 
Council, of May 16,1836, vi. 7-(le- 
tails of the constrllction of Mr. Schom- 
burgk's map of the ascerlt of the Esse- 
quebo, 283-Mr. Schomburgl s expe- 
ditiotl into British GuayaIla leaves 
George Towll ill .Sept., 183B, ascends 
the Essequebo, atld ellters the Cuyurjy 
as far as Say-tan, vi. 224, 225-ascerl(ls 
the Massaroonv as far as Caria islarld 
226-Mr. Schomburgk s party, ib.- 
Mr. Schomburgk re-erters the Esse- 
quebo, and continues its ascent, ib. et 
seq.-thinks a water commuIlicatioIl 
mayibe established with the Demerara 
river, by which the dangerous rapids of 
Etabally on the Essequebo may be 
avoided, 228-reaches the Rupunoony 
the plincipal affluent of the Essequebo 
236-commences its ascent, 237- re- 
mains the whole month of November 
at Annay, making obser^ations, &c., 
239-starts again OI1 the 1st of Decem- 
ber up tile Rupulloony, 941-is met by 
Captain Corzliero, from St. Joachim 
242-forms an encampment at the 

N 
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streamlet Arripae, 243-further pro- 
gress with a corial impossible, 244- 
visits a Warpeshana settlement, 245 
-Mr. Schomburgk's furthest on the 
Rupunoony, 249-returns to Arripae 
250-visits Pirarara, 252 and the 
Sierra Parima, 256-returns to als(l rests 
at Currassawaak, 257-leaves Currassa- 
waak on his returrs to George Town 
262-proceeds to explore the Upper 
Essequebo, 263 reaches King Wil- 
liam's Cataract, wheve Mr. Schomburgk 
re-descends the Essequebo, 268-seeks 
in vain at Primoss Illlet for the path 
across to the Demerara and Corentyn 
269 ascends a short way up the 
Bourre-Bourre river, after which he re- 
descends the Essequebo, 273-arrives 
at the settlement of Hipya, 278-loses 
a corial, with all his collections, 279- 
arrives at George Town, 281-his map, 
how constructed, 283-his meteorolo- 
gical observations, 284-zoological and 
botanical results of the expedition, ib.- 
Mr. Schomburgks diary of arl ascent of 
the river Corerltyn, in British Guayana 
in October, 1836, vii. 285-names of 
the gelltlemen who accompanied him 
ib. ascent of the Berbice, 302-Mr. 
Schomburgk's report of the third expe- 
dition into the interior of Guayana 
comprising the journey to the sources of 
the Essequebo, to the Caruma moun- 
taisss, and to Fort San Joachim, on the 
Rio Branco, in 1837-8, x. 159-jour- 
ney from Fort San Joachim, on the Rio 
Branco, to Roraima, and thence by the 
rivers Parima and Merewari to Esme- 
ralda, on the Orinoco, in 1838-9, 191 
-his journey from Esmeralda to San 
Carlos and Moura, on the Rio Negr() 
and thence by Fort San Joachim to 
Demerara, in the spring of 1839, 248 
-Mr. Schomburgk appointed by the 
British government to lay down the 
boundaries of the British possessions in 
Guayana, x. p. xlvii. 

Schoolcraft, Mr., his exploration of the 
sources of the Mississippi, iY. 241-first 
attempt, in 1831, fails for want of wa- 
ter, but succee(ls in 1832, it. 

Schubert, Liellt.-Gen., notice of his chro- 
nometric expedition to determine the 
longitudeof the most importantpoints 
on the coast of the Baltic, vi. 413. See 

. ... . - .. 

azso vlll. p. xllll. et seq. 
Schultz, the German traveller, murdered 

by Mustapha Khan, iii. 52; see also 
viii. 64, and nofe-copied part of the 
inscription of Keli- Shin, x. 24-his 
death accounted for, 27. 

Science, a distinguishing characteristic of 
men, nations, and eras, viii. p. xxxvii. 

Scoresby, extelat of llis stlrvey of the E. 
coast of Greenland, i. 252. 

Scurvy checked by the use- of beer, ii. 'S86 . 
Scytho-Tauri, port of the, supl30sed by 

Bishop Heber to be Sudak, i. 112. 
Sea, a remarkable milk-white anel lumi- 

nous appearallce of, vii. 223. 
Sea-horse Island, a chain of sandy islands 

ott Cape Franklin, i. 207. 
Point, the eastern extremity of 

Southamptt)n Island, vii. 458-its pre- 
cise position, 459. 

Sea-water, its saltness and specific gra 
vity, i. 211. 

Seal Island, between the Kousie and 
Orange rivers, South Africa, its pro- 
duce, vii. 441- viii. 5. 

tSeals, quantity discosrereal in Sir George 
Eyre's Sound, i. 161-seals of the Red 
Sea, vi. 90. 

Seant,hae, emporium of Nanking, arld a 
great commercial city, iii. 303. 

Seba, a post on the Demerara, a gootl 
path from it to the Essequebo, vi. 228. 

Sebastian, Don, of Portugal, where killed, 
i. 125. 

Sebastopol, in the Crimea, its harbour, i. 
109-the Ctenus of Strabo, 110 its 
present name dates from the reign of 
the Empress CatheriIle, ib.-diSerent 
fiom the Sebastopolis of Arrian, ib. 
situation of the latter, ib. 

Se-Beeroo, or Great Fortunate Islalld, ii. 79. 
Sebt-el Mahmonia, a garden of the Sultan 

at Morocco, allotted as a resi(lence to 
the British mission during their stay in 
that city, description of, i. 139. 

WSebus, a river of Algeria, viii. 40-cha- 
racter of, 42-valley of, between Kale- 
mah aIld Mejaz Amar, described, 43- 
is the largest risTer between Bonah anel 
Kostantinah, viii. 52. 

Secampoor, city of, i. 246. 
Secdiva or Seeliva Islands, Maldivas, ii. 76. 
Seclaves (Sakalaves), a people of Mada- 

gascar, iii. 213. 
Secondary limestone formation of Mount 

Atlas, i. 1L19, note. 

* - Meridians, of their importance 
to navigation, x. 569. 

Secundereah, celebratedcave of, described, 
iii. 2. 

Sed;ls on the E. foot of the coast range of 
hills, Omatl, vii. 111. 

Sediva or Seckdiva Islands, Maldivas, ii. 
76. 

Seer, a branch of the Indus, iii. 115, 118. 
Seetzee?ll, Dr., poisoneel by the father of 

the Imam of Sana, iv. 193. 
Seewannu, town and fort of Joodpoor, iv. 

129. 
Sefa Kaleh, a rock-fort in the Khirkah 

Tagh, Asia Minor, x. 286. 
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Sefer Khaneh, caravatl stage Oll Sehah 
roa(l, Persia, its trlle position, x. 44. 

Sefid-ru(l, of the ale of thef and its 
towns, x. 64. 

Segider in Asia Mitlor, probably the an- 
cient Sebaste, vii. 39. 

Sehama, or Gualatieri, a Nevado of the 
western branch of the Boliviatl Andes 
v. 72-is an active volcano, ib.-its 
height, ib. 

Seheren, village of, ̂ iii. 43(). 
Sehuga Wadi, a source of the Bejunah 

river of Algeria, viii. 41. 
Sehwan fort, on the Indus, i. 230. See 

Sehwun. 
Sehwun, town of, on the Iadus, iii. 127- 

its distance from Hyderabad, z6. to 
what indebted for its prosperity, ib. 
its population, ib.-country rolmd, i6. 
-climate of, ib.-its remarkable castle 
ib.-the ancient Sidrlomana, 138.-See 
Sehwall. 

Seidi-shehr, or Soghlah Lake, in Asia 
Minor, the Trogites of Strabo, viii. 
156. 

, town of, viii. 156. 
Se-ihan, a village of Arabia, viii. 279. 
Seihun, or Savus, a river of Asia Missor 

its source, x. 499, 501. 
Seik Labana, tribe in the (lelta of the 

IIldus, their ocotlpation iii. 124. 
Seiks (Sikths), origin oi their political 

greatness, and change in the constitution 
of their governmeIst, iiiw 154 

Seilum, in Palestine, the atlcient Shiloh 
or the Silun of Josephus, ix. 308. 

Seimarrah, plain of, between the river 
Kelkhah and the Keber-kuh, ix. 58. 

city of, its ruins, ix. 58. 
Selembar, a high peak at E. extremity of 

Alamut, viii. 431. 
Selenti, in Asia Minor, on lhe river Aineh- 

chai, viii. 142. 
Seleucia, Paul and Bartlabas embarked 

here for Cyprus, viii. 229-its polt 
might be restored at a trifline expellse 
23(J-its present state, ib.-sepulchral 
and other excavations at, 23stormed 
and taken by Alstiochus the Great, 234 

Napoleon's intention of landing a 
large force at this bay, to proceed from 
thence to lndia, ib. 

Of Pliny, its site according to 
Major Rawlinson, the present Manja- 
nik, ix. 86. 

, on the Tigris, named by the 
Persians Guedesil-, lhe same with Wadi 
Sir anel Nahr Sir, x. 97. 

Seleucia re-edified by Rhazes, in Persia, 
x. 119. 

Seleucus Belus of D^Atlville, ii. 418. 
Selghat Arabah-si, a ruined village W. of 

Mosul, x. 529. 

Selimah, oasis of, severIty miles from fe 
left bank of the Nile, abundance of 
pure muriate of 90da there, ix. 163. 

Selim Cachief his accoullt of himself v. 
53. ' , 

Selivri (Selymbria), tow1l on the Sea of 
Marmora, vii. 6:2. 

Selki, pass in Abyssi1lia, its elevation, ixo 
497, 498. 

Selmadar, a village of Asia Minor, to the 
N.E. of Hasan Tagh, x. 300. 

Selmas, valley of, in Azerbijan, viii. 54, 55. 
-, one of the great Christian settle- 

ments of Pelsia, x. 18. 
Seluk, a ruin on the Euphrates, iii. 232. 
Semax)g Creek, an affluellt of the Massa- 

roony, iv. 32. 
Semed, a town of Oman, in an oasis 

haOv7ing a large fort in its vicinity, yil. 

Semeh Sarum, a river of Asia Minor, x. 
449. 

Semexl, in AbyssiIlia, character of the pro- 
illce, ix. 498. 

Semes Rai, a river of Asia Minor, x. 449. 
Semira, on the Corentyn, the site of a 

Moravian mission, vii. 287. 
Selniram, plain of, on the N. of Zohab- 

strength of this spot, ix. 28. 
Semiramis, the supposed founder of the 

city of Van, x. 90. 
River, affluent of the Lake of 

Varl, iii. 50. 
Semlah, village on the Jacko ridge, be- 

tlveen the SutluJ aIld Tonse rivers, iv. 
62. 

Semuall, in Palestine, perhaps the He- 
brenv Sema, ix. 307. 

Senafer, an island in the Gulf of Ainllneh 
Re(l Sea, vi. 54, 55. 

Senegal River, the arlcient Dart1s or Da- 
ratus, ii. 18. 

Senger-abad, a village of Persia, viii. 430. 
Senhouse, CaptaixI, his description of the 

volcarlic island name(l Graham Is- 
land, between Sicily and Pantellaria, i. 
261. 

Seniavia7e, Russian corvette, ber voyage 
rourld the world, under the command 
of Captain Frederic Lutke, vii. 374. 

Senlla, Portuguese settlement in Eastern 
Africa, ii. 146-couxltry roursd, as seen 
from a hill at, 147-Rios de Senna 
account of, ib.-town of Senna, its lat 
alld long., 148-its garrisorl, 150- 
routes from Senna to Sofala, 151-tem- 
perature at Senna, 152-the plaill on 
which Senna stallds, its exports and im- 
ports, iii. 213. 

.Semlar, pellinsula of, described, v. 38-is 
after the raitls the most healthy of the 
Sudan possessions of the Pasha, ib.- 
the llatives of Senllar, ib.-ySennar 

N 2 
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bounded on the FJ. by the Bahr-el- 
Azrek, and on the W. by the Bahr-el- 
Al)iad, ib-cultivation of Sennar, 45- 
character of the Senllar mercharlts, 46 
-the populatioll partly free, part]y 
slaves, 50-description of the town of 
51-uxshealthiness of the climate, ib. X 
see alio is. 168, 169-the meII and wo- 
men of, their dres3* &c., 169-birds, &c. 
in the environs, 170-temperature, ib. 

Sennif, valley of, in Arabia, its beauty 
viii. 273-hills in the neiahbourhood 
of, 280. 

, village of, described, alld dress of 
the people, viii. 273. 

Senor Terro, governor of the district of 
Rios de Sellna, llis accourst of that 
setdement, ii. 147-was assassinated, 
tb. 

Sepan Daug (Tagh), Mountain, iii. 50. 
Septimius Flaccus accomplished a three 

months' march from the country of the 
Garamantes into that of the Ethiopians, 
ii. 7. 

Ser and Mer, the highest pinnacles of the 
Til)et Panjahl Mountains, vi. 346. 

Seram, village on the Sutluj, iv. 6l. 
(3erapique River, an amuellt of the San 

Juan de Nicaragua, iii. 276-is the prin- 
cipal route from the interior of Cos- 
tar-rica to tlle Carribean Sea, vi. 129. 

Serapis, a tetnple dedicated to, near Be]et 
Kebeer, in the eastern desert of Upper 
Egypt, ii. 43-favourite deity among 
miners of old, ib.-introdllction of this 
god into Egypt, ib.-was confounded 
with Osiris, 41-has beerl identified 
with other gods, ib.-what Macrobius 
says of his worship, ib. 

Serau, mouIltains ofn in Northern Khora- 
san, viii. 311. 

Serb Dereh, a deep rocky dell near Za- 
faran Boli, in Asia Mil-or, ix. 240. 

Serevini, an affluent of the Rio Negro 
known by the name of Boca Anlayau, 
being considered a lvestern branch of 
the Rio Branco, x. 261. 

Sergurra tribe, ill Marwar, account of, iv. 
122. 

Seringapatam, lI.DlI.S., extract from a pri- 
vate journal kept on boaral the, iii. 
168. 

Serj-el-audah, a peA of the Jebel Maho- 
nah, itl Algeria, viii. 43. 

Serl Island, i. 199. 
Sermaj, ruins at, in Bisitun, ix. 1 1 1. 
Serpents, Isle of, in the Black Sea, i. 116, 

119. 
Serra da Cachoerinha, on the Rio Branco, 

x. 264. 
- Grande, or Caruma, left bank of the 

Rio Branco, South America, x. 181- 
their elevation, 183-ascent of, 184, et 

seq.-temperature at the summit, ozl 
which the supposed lake was not foun(l 
to exist, 188. 

Serra de Turxui, a ri(3ge between the rivers 
lgana and Xie, affluents of the Rio Ne- 
gro, vi. 22. 

Sel-rar, on the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 154. 
Sert, or Iserd, tovvn of, ill Kurdistan, de- 

scribed, viii. 76-its distance from 
Amadiyah, 77-roads from it to Bitlis 
to Mush, and to Diyar Belar, ib.-is the 
ancient Tigranocerta, accor(ling to 
D'Anville, ib. 

Sert SuS aIl affluent of the Bitlis Chai 
. . . | , 

Vlll. '7a. 

Seruj, sculptured lions found rlear, vii. 
422. 

Sesamllm, oil of, or Til, i. 263, note. 
Setah el Mansurah, a hill to the E. of Kos- 

tantinah, viii. 45, 46. 
Setrek, a village of Asia Minor, in the 

Tok hmah Su, x . 3 l 9. 
Seturik, Saturik, Sakurik, or Satruk, the 

Mogul name of the Takhti Suleiman 
in Persia, x. 67. 

Sevan Island, its lon. and lat., iii. 43. 
- or Golkeka Lake, iii. 40-abounds 

in fish, 42-vast quantities of obsidia 
at, 43-length, breadth, and heioht of, 
zb. 

Seven Sleepers, the traditiotlary city of 
the, ix. 72. 

Severek, a town of Asia Minor S.W. of 
Diyar Bekr x. 451. 

Sevillarl Mountain, ascerxt of, iii. 27- 
tomb at the top of, and its contents, ib. 
amphitheatre and extraorzlinary storJe 
about a mile from, 28-height a1ld na- 
ture of Sevillan, ib.-hot-springs at its 
base, and their temperature, ib. 

Sevri Hisar, in Asia Minor, vii. 57- 
rocks and village of, to the N.E of 
Hasall Tagh, x. 301. 

Seyale, a gum-tree of the easterrl de3ert 
of Upper Egypt, ii. 39. 

Seyalall, a peak near the source of the 
Shah-rud, viii. 431. 

Seyyi(l el Ghazi, a town of Asia Minor, 
s. 491-the ravine of, 492. 

Seyyidler, a village of Azerbijan, on the 
roa(l from Ahar to Ardabil, yiii. 30. 

Sha-abi-Bowan, near Kalseh Sefid, in Fars 
one of the four paradises of Persian 
poetry, x. 3. 

Shaban-uzi Tagh, a village S.W. of An- 
gora, x. 279. 

Shabuk, a village of Asia Minor, on the 
Tokhmah Su, x. 319. 

Shadows of mountaills projected on the 
airS v. 253, arld note. 

Shadwar} Island, opposite Myos Hormos, 
in the Red Sea, perhaps the Inwla 
Lambe of Pliny, ii. 5 l . 
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Sha-Rood (Shah-rud) Valley, it8 JUtlCtiOB 

with the Berelldeh valley at Mianserai, 
iii. 13 celebrateel as the residence of 
the chief of the Assassilss, or Old Man 
of the Mountains 14. See Shah-rud,- 
viii. 430. ' 

Shar, Shary, Sharry, or Tshadda (Chadda), 
an aMuerlt of the Niger, i. 186. 

Shary, two rivers of that name in Africa, 
one flowing into the Quorra, the other 
into the Lake Tjad (Chad), ii. a7, 28. 

Of Bornu, confounlled by Lyon 
with the T jad (Ch.ad) or Yeu, ii. 2. 

--River, an affluetlt of Lake Chad, 
according to Denham, viii. 295-forms 
a delta at its mouth, ib.-its source in 
the Men(lefi range, ib.-its waters clear 
at its embouchure, 296. 

Shashum, an affluent of the Yeu, accord- 
ing to Clappertotl, viii. 301. 

Shat-aidha, a brarlch from the Tigris, ix. 
459. 

Shatool Pass, Himnzaleh, at the western 
source of the river Pabur, an affluent 
of the Tonse, iv. 53. 

Shawl-wool goats numerous in Khoten, i. 
241. 

tShayook River rises in the Kara Korum 
Mountains, i. 245, and note. 

Shealkur, on the Speeti, or western branch 
of the Sutluj, commands the passes 
into Luddakl, iv. 59-appearance of 
the rocks at, ib. 

Sheapoo, village on the Upper Sutluj7 at 
the junction of the Ruskolallg, iv. 56. 

Shebeshi, an island in the White Nile, ii. 
177. 

Shebrek, villagc of, Azerlijan, to the left 
of the road trom Tabriz to Ahar, viii. 29. 

Shee, Captain, llis account of an ascerlt 
of Moullt Sevillan, iii. 27. 

Sheeah, dallgerous to appear as one ir 
Belochistan, i. 226. 

Sheep of the Doomba, or bload-tailedl 
variety, raised ill Khoten, quality of 
their wool, i. 240-sheep fed on dried 
leaves in Cashmere, ii. 266supposed 
cure for rot, and ascaris worm in sheep, 
267 sileep an(3 goats used as beasts of 
burden in the Himmaleh, iv. 55 
Angora sheep kept in the caves of the 
Egyptian cliSs, mortality among, x. 
278. 

Islands in the Lake Urumiyah, iii. 
55. 

Shefkatil Su, river of Asia Mirlor, form- 
ing the Russiaxl boundary there, vi. 1 ga. 

Shehr, a fishing-village on the S. coast of 
Arabia, ix. 151. 

, a town on the S. coast of Arabia, 
described, ix. 162. 

Shehreser, a village on the Shah-rud, viii. 
430 

S} ab-abad, identified with Jundi Shapur, 
ix. 7-2-the traditionary city of the 
Sevell S]eepers, ib. 

Shah Bander, on the river Minau, in 
Persia, viii. 172 produce of the 
country between Shah Bander and 
Haj i-abad, l 74. 

Sllah Bau, near Van, iii. 50. 
Shah- Bullder (Bander), in the delta of the 

lndus, iii. 1 ] 8. 
Shah dagh, town and mountain of Kur- 

distan, viii. 67. 
Shahey or Urumiyah Lake, iii. 56. 

Perlinsula, on the lake of the 
.. . - n 

same name, 1ll. a>o. 
Shahr Bami, Harem l;hanah ofJ i'Il Zolsab, 

ix. 33. 
Shahri-Khllsrau, or Seimarra}ln ruins of 

tile city (!f, ix. 68. 
Shahri Lut, the supposed site of Sodom, 

according to the Lurs, ix. 62. 
Shah-rud, a rizer of Persia, viii. 430. 

See Sha-Rooel. 
Shah-Seven, a tribe in Persia, vii. 235. 
Shahsewar, a considerable village of 

Azerbijan, viii. 32. 
Shah Sewend, tribe of the Iliyat, in 

Persia, x. 56. 
Shajerat-el-Asl, or honey-trees, ix. 445. 
Shakar Bullar, a spring and brizlge at the 

pass in the Bulghar Tagh, Asia Minor, 
x. 503. 

Shakmah Su, a triblltary of the Tokhmah 
Su, x. 32(). 

Shalom Ezzowi, a Jewish Rabbi, said to 
have escaped from the destruction of 
Jerusalem by Titus, burxIed at Kaisar, 
i. 152. 

Shama Dash Mountain, Azelbijan, iii. 16. 
Shamali, or Gharbi, a division of Sinjar, 

ix. 4w2. 
Shamba River, E. coast of Africa, iii. 216. 
Sham-bulak, a villaae of Asia Minor, x. 

327. 
Shammar Sheikh Banaya, anecdotes of, 

ix. 453. 
Shantung promontory, China, its latitude, 

iii. 302. 
Shapur, an- affluent of the Suran, its 

waters heavy and unwholesome, ix. 70 
grave of the prophet Daniel in the 

bed of this river, ib. 
Sharan, a remarkable hill Oll the S. coast 

of Arabia, ix. 146. 
Sharapan, town on the Phasis, iii. 34. 
Shari Verarl, Kurdish tradition of, x. 

38. 
Shar-kishla, a post village of Asia Minor, 

N.E. of Kaisariyah, x. 312-valley of 
Shar Kishla, its waters run into the 
Kizil Irmak at Topash, ib. 

Sharmah Bay, on the S. coast of Arabia 
;x. 153. 
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( 18_ ) Sheh1istallek,acollectionot'severalsmall subjects of Mollammed Ali, ix. 172 
villages in Persia, viii. 434. See Shelooks. 

Shehrizur, town in Persia, the Seazur of Shelooks described, v. 42, 50-marriage 
the Byzantines, its site, x. 98. unknown amo11g them, 58. aSee Shel- 

Shehru-l-islam, i-ll Northerll Khorasars ex- luks. 
tensive ruins at, of fire-burlled bricks, Sheramin, a villae of Azerbijall, s. 5. 
Yiii. 310. Sherbet, its composition, viii. 62. 

,C;heib-el-benat, origin of the name, ii. 52. Sherbolo' Island, remarkable lakes of 
Sheikhan, in the district of Zohab, ill fresh water at, ii. 89. 

Persia, ix. 31-sculptured tablet there, Sheri'at-el-Beidha,or Beitha, the supposed 
zb. site of Sitace, vii. 436-DI1 the right bank 

Sheikh Ahmed Bedavi, of Obeid ii. 184. of the Tigris, ix. 460. 
- Helvah Musse]im, of Akhiat, some Sheri'at-el-WoJa, on the right bank of the 

accol1nt of, x. 408. Tigris, ix. 448. 
-Husein bill Yahya, notice of, viii. Sherif Beglu, a la1ge village of Persia, 

- Maazen, the name giveIl to the Sherifof Mecca, his power vi. 73. 
devil, or Sheitan, by the Yezidis, ix. Sherifshan Ptiver, prillcipai source of the 
4-26. eastern brarlch of the Jagatty river 

- Marbut, a village on the S. coast iii. 7. 
Of Arabia, ix. 138. Sheriyan Su, an affluent of the Murad 

- - Mohamme(l Wed Shelayehy chief Chai, Asia Minor, x. 427 
Of the Hasanieh Arabs, ii. 173. Sherm Abbal, on the E. coast of the Red 

-- Morabit Island, on the E. coast of Sea, vi. 65. 
the Red Sea, vi. 65. --Bareikah, on the E. coast of the 

- Nimmer, chief of a tribe on t.lse Red Sea, charactel of its harbour, vi. 
White Nile, ii. 174. 76-ruins of a large town there, ib.- 

- Regem Abu Dahij, his tomb in character of the Bedouins of the Hxrb 
the Wadi Akabah, ix. 281. tnbe who are foulld there, 77 

-- Sei(1, near Antitsoe, colossal capi- - - Hosei, on the E. coast of the Red 
tal found at, ii. 56, nofe. Sea, vi. 69. 

- SefT'ee, the founder of the Shee'ah - Jezzeh, on the E. coast of the Red 
religion, iii. 27. Sea. no anchorage at, vi. 61. 

Sheikh's Islan(ls, between Zella alld -- Mahal, on the E. coast of the Red 
Tajurrah, E. coast of Abyssinia, x. Sea, vi. 69. 
455. - Rebegh, on the E. coast of the Red 

Sheikhterabad, Azerbijall, rich copper- Sea, vi. 79-annual fair held there, ib. 
mines at, iii. 11. - Shermun (Dsjerm), two harbours 

Sheitan Dereh-Si, a rocky ravine on the so called, at the S. extremity of the pen- 
Kal-a Su, Asia Minor, x. 434. insula of Sinai, vi. 51- the water ob- 

Sheitallabad, an isolated rock neal Yusuf- tained there indifferent, 52-rock-salt 
kellul, in Azerbijan, x. 37. obtailled there, ib.-the northern harbour 

Shekagi, a tribe irl Persia, vii. 235. prefelable for shipping to the southern 
Shekiran, a village of Asia WIirlor, N.W. ib.-two roads from Sherm to the COI1- 

of Mush, x. 375. vent of Mount Sitsai, b. 
-Shelf-holes in Anegada, what they are, ii. - Ub-hur, or Char]es Inlet E. coast 

157-are filled with fresh water which of the Red Sea, vi. 80 
ebbs and flows with the sea, 159-tem- - Wej-h, a co^re on the E. coast of the 
perature of the water in these holes, Red Sea, vi. 61, and note-provisions 

I60. good here, 62. 
Shella, 1uirls of a Roman or Carthaginian -- Yahar,a port on the E. coast of the 

town, on the Barbary coast, formerly a Red Sea, vi. 60. 
place of note, and, accordillg to D'Az1- - Yembo, E. coast of the Red Sea 
ville, the limit of a Rornan station, i. vi. 70-is the port of Medilla, ib.-it8 
] 30. population, ib.-its commerce, 71- 

Shells, large ones are found on the shores description of the town, ib.-its irlha- 
of the Bahr el Abia(l, ii. 186-shells of bitants, ib.-its revenue and imports, 72 
the Caspian foul-ld sixty miles from its -AIohammed Ali's commercial regu- 
shores, iii. 29-shells of, orl tbe S. coast latiolls at, 73-garrison of Yembo, 75 
of Arabia, vii. 21. -locusts sold in the market-place, ib. 

Sllelltlks alld Berebers, l;heir origileal -advantages al1d disadvantages of 
langl1age alld mo(le ot' life, i. 112- Yembo as a harbour, ib.-character ot' 
habitations of the {')rmel, 149beconze the coast frotn Sherm Yernluo to Barei 
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chatka its latihlde, ix. 509-character 
and height, 510. 

Shiz, the ancient name of the Takhti So- 
leimaIl, x. 68-what is said of it in 
the At;haro-l-Beldan of the Arab geo- 
grat)her Zakar;ya Kazvini, ib.-the ac- 
count of another writer, 69-what is 
said of it by Hamdu-llah-Mustaufi, 70- 
what is said of it irl the Morasixlo-l-Itti- 
la, 71-authors whom it would be in- 
teresting to consult on the subject of 
Shiz, ib.-various ways of writing the 
name, note, ib.-the decisive battle be- 
tuZeen Behram arld Khosrau took place 
ill the vicinity of Shiz, the capital of 
Azerbijan, the same with Canzaca or 
Gaza, 76, 77-what is sai(l of its fire- 
temple by Mesudi, 8 l-Shiz idelltical 
with the Ar-Ran of Mesudi, 82-an- 
cient kings of Persia always erformed 
a pilgrimage Oll foot to the great Py- 
raeum of Shiz, 83-a traditioll of the 
city by Hamdu-llah, ib.-an account 
of the city exists in a MS. of the Ajaibo- 
l-Makblukat, ib.-the probable birth- 
place of Zoroaster, 84-Queen Homai 
closes her life in the file-temple of Shiz 
ib.-the sacred fire preserved at Shiz for 
700 years, 85-the fire-temple of the 
place, under the name of the temple of 
Azergeshesp, esteemed the most import- 
ant in all Persia, 87-Khosrau }'arviz 
takes refuge ill the temple of Shiz 
against the anger of his father, alld 
when restored to the sovereignty holds 
his firstcourt atShiz, 89-subsequently 
takes away the sacred fire, which is 
eventual}y restored, probably by Ros- 
taxn, ib.-its idelltification with the 
great Pyraeum of Canzaca, or temple of 
Azerbijan, may be considered settled, 
102-no notice Ole Shiz occurs in the 
accounts of the wars of the Arabs vith 
Persia, ib.-the fire-temple of Shiz (le- 
scribed as ullinjured in the time of 
Harun al Rashid, l 03-is eleclared by 
Tabari as not existing in his day, A.D. 
914, ib.-the identity of the tradition of 
Shiz with that of Airyana, the fane of 
the Magian writers, 13Shiz the same 
with Arran, l39. 

Shleema, a river of the W. coast of Africa 
S. of Cape Nun, vi. 29d, 297. 

Shoal Basin, Apsley Strait, iv. 136. 
Bay, southern extremity of Apsley 

Strait, its lat. and long., iv. 137. 
Shobo tribe in Abyssinia, ix. 494. 
Shooja-abadg a towll of Mooltan, iii. 149 

-its population, &c.* 1 5'S. 
Shoor Chie (Chai), small tributary of the 

Karangoo river, its waters salt, iii. 
4. 

Shorkote, rtlins of, between the Chenab 

kah, ib-furDishes fire-wood to Yembo, 
ab. 

Sherm Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor 
to tlle N. E. of Mount ArJish x 
311. ' v 

Sherjah, a hamlet of the Tehameh, cha- 
racter of the country about, viii. 
270. 

Shetland Islands, the various names by 
which they have been known, v. 106. 

Shialba Rivulet, a tributary of the Jum- 
na, Himmaleh, iv. 46. 

Shiavek, range of mountains in Persia 
viii. 30. 

Shiel, Lieut.-Col. J. his notes on a jour- 
ney from Tabriz tLrough Kurdistan vid 
Van, Bitlis, Seert, and Erbil, to Sulei- 
maniyeh, in July alld August, 1836, viii. 
54-his itinerary from Tehran to Ala- 
mut and Khllrrem-abad, in May, 1837> 
430. 

Shief Rood, stream of Gilan, iii. 24. 
Shikargahs, or game-preserves, of the 

Ameers of Sind, i. 228. 
Shikarpoor, or Shikapur town on the right 

bank of the In(lus-its extent, reverue 
and trade, iii. 136-its population, vii. 
14. 

Shillu, ruirled vil]age at the western ex- 
tremity of the Sinjar hills, i2c. 419. 

Shin, valley of, W. of Mush, in Asia Mi- 
nor, x. 354. 

Shina, on the coast of Oman, Yii. 1 l l. 

Shindan, fortless of, its position and height 
iii. 26-bearings of Demavend moun- 
tain, of Ardabil and of the Sevillan 
mountails from, ib. 

- , Mount, the S.W. poillt of Rlls- 
sian Talish, viii. 35. 

Shillas, ruins of on the left bank of the 
Tigris, ix. 44i. 

Shirah, or Sirej Khan, on the Tigris, ix. 
4()9. 

Shirauz, its height ahove the sea, vi. 363 
-its gardens not so fixle as those of 
Cotlstantinople, 364. 

Shiraz, itl Azerbijan, x. 5-revenue ob- 
tained from the lands here, ib. 

Shirry River, an affluent of the Zambezi 
E. Africa, ii. 148. 

Shirvan, a village on the Bitlis Chai, viii. 
78. 

Shirwan, fortress on the N.E. frontier of 
Khorasan, iv. 313. 

a small town of Northem Kho- 
rasan, viii. 315. 

Shishe, capital of Kara Baug, in Azer- 
bijan, iii. 31. 

Shishewan, a village of Azerbijan, on the 
eastern shore of Lake Urumiyah, the 
resi(lence of Melik Kasim Mirza, x. 5. 

Shivelutsh, orShiveluch, volcano of Kam- 
chatka, vi. 392-a mountain of Kam- 
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alxd. Ravee rivers, pl obably the spot 
where Alexander received his wourid 
antl reasons for this (pinion, iii. 147. 
Shucktul, the first villa(re ill tlle Chirlese 
territory, orlthe Speeti or great wester 
branch of the Sutluj, 1V. 59. 
Shui, or Siloouli or Nepa or Papa Sing 
too Choo (Leu-cheu), i. 209. 
Shukerieh Arabs ishal)it the country of 
Atbara, or isle of Meroe, ii. 188-are a 
frieIldly people, 189-their personal 
appearance axHl charact:er, ih 

Shumkel, ruined city, Aserbijan, iii. 

Shumsadentoo, a Kurdish district, iii. 
50. 

Shurish, a salt stream of Khuzistan, f30w- 
ing into the Kuran ix, 78. 

Shurukhs (Sarakhs), a town in Turkistann 
N.E. of Meshed, iv. 31 1, v. 298. 

Shushtlah, or Abu Shushah, alx island in 
the G>llf of Ain:urleh, vi. 59. 

Shuster, towD on the left lJatlk of tEle Ka- 
run descriptioll of, iii. 266-the hydrau- 
lic work3 at, con3tructed lxy krtleshir 
Babegan or his son Shapur, ix. 73-may 
perhap.s be iderltifie(l with the Sele of 
Ptolemy and Ammianus, 76-nearly 
depopulate(3 by the plague ill 1832r 77. 

Shutur Khar} in Persia, Yiii. 431. 
Shwa (SlsoQaj, king of, promotes the slave- 

trade, x. 456-his reception of Messrs. 
Isetnbelg alld Krapf, 468-his selfish- 
ness, 470-his watlton attacls on the 
Gallas, 471-clothes his slaves on the 
festival of St. Michael, ibv-eood dispo- 
sition of the king towards the missiorla- 
ries, ib.-buildsthe city of Zalaish,ib.- 
tomb of the king's father, 476-account 
of the kitlg and his family, 477-the 
king's male oSsprilig kept in prison, ib. 
-measllres used ill Shwa, 48(). 

Siame extractsfrom Mr. Gut21afFs jourllal 
ot' & residence iny iii. 291-great fer- 
tility of Siam, 292-Cilillese resort to 
Siam in great sumbers, atld eventually 
become perfect Siamese, iS.-abjection 
of the Chinese settlers, 293-Siarn offers 
a large ffeld for mel!cantile enterprise 
296-its produce and trade with China 
ib.-Chinese junks which trade with 
Siam,297-trade with the Indian Archi- 
pelago, ibX-Siamese acknowledge nl)mi- 
Ilally the sovereignty of China, 298- 
the tribute-bearing junk, ibW 

Siapaer Durauraka, all affillent of the Cas- 
siquiare, x. 249. 

Sib, oll the coast of Omall, celebrated for 
the salubrity of its climate, Yii. 1 l (). 

Siberia, collnection of pVSitiOllS iny vie 388. 
Sibley Captb his accoutlt of the GralBd 

Salille, orSalt Plaills, itl N. America, v. 
348. 

Sidanza) account of, as givell by slaves to 
Messrs. Isenberg and Krapf, x. 456. 
Si(las Kaleh, the site of Saitta, viii. 142. 
Sidek, district of, ln Kurdistan, and tribes 
whlch inhabit it, x. 25. 
Sidellus, now caSled Pulilnan-chai, river 
of the N. coa of Asifl MiIlor, vii. 47. 
,Sidi Mabruk Marabut, E. of Kostalltiltah, 
Algeria, viii. 46, 

- Meshid, a hill N. of Kostarltinah, SII 

Algeria, viii. 60. 
- Omar Marabut, E. of Ko6taltillah, 
in Algeria? viii. 45. 

Sidodone, now hIogoo, on the coast vf 
Laristan, v. 280. 

Sidon injured by the earthquake of 1837 
vii. 101. 

Sidra nebach, the Rharnnus infectoriu8, 
or yellow-belTied buckthorn, i. 134. 

Siebold, Ph. Fr. xTonS analysis of his 
works on Japan, ix. 477. 

Sied Kenda- a Shekakie village in Azer- 
.. ... n 

IJan 111. M. 

Sienkulla, a town of Azerbijan, iii. 6- 
JunotiovI of two aXuents o? the Jagatty 
atytb.. 

Sierra Acarai, a mountain-range of Guay- 
ana, x. I69-height of its prirscipal 
peaks, 170,171-howatraveller should 
proceed to examine these mourltains 
172. 

"-- Leone, its population in 1827 
traffic at, Kroomen at, v. 306. 

- - Mai, mountains of Guayana, their 
elevation, x. 229. 

Nesada, height of it3 loftiest peak, 
ii. 273. 

-- Yel&scon mountaiIls of La Rioja S. 
America, their nature, ix. 391- the pass 
over, ib. 

- de la \'inda,Western Alldes height 
of its passes, vi. 382. 

Siete Bocas, Rio de la3, a tributary of the 
Rio Negro of Patagonia, vi. 153. 

Sih-hezal, or Miran, a river of Persia, riii. 
432. 

Sikawah, a village of Asia Minor, on the 
Murad Chas, x. 347. 

an Armenian village oll the Ma- 
radChai, Asia Mil1or, x. 446. 

Sikkah, or Jibus, a small islaald on the S. 
coast of Arabia, ix. 146. 

S;ilici, former inhabitants of the moulltains 
of Rowalldiz, in Kurdistan, x. 73. 

Silk raised in great quantity in Khoten, 
i. 241. 
- first mentioned byVirgil, and ull- 
krlown in Europe till the reign of Jus- 
tinian, in the sixth century, iii. 152. 

Silurian System of Mr. MurchisonX ix. p. 
lvi. 

Silver fouxld ill the province of Khoten 
;.238. 

( t84 ) 
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Silver-mille of Ak Dagh Maden vi. 917. 
Of Corispo, vi. 369. 
Of Gumish Khaneh, in Asia 

Minor, vi. 221. 
Of Hon(luras, vi. 124. 

Silver-mines of Pasco, their e2ctent, Yi. 382. 
slear Santa Ynes, California, 

v. 67. 
Silver and copper mines, nearTirebboli, 

N. coa3t of Asia ZIinor, vii. 46. 
-- and gold mines ofSin La Rioja, lx. 

401, et seq . 
- arzd Iead mines, near Nizeroro, vii. 

73. 
Sim, Cape, or Ras Tagrivelt, S.W. of 

Mogador, vi. 292. 
, Major his report on the Paumbum 

Pass, Ceyion, iv. 7. 
Simawal, a town of Asia Minor, viii. 141. 
Simbolar, at the southerrl edge of the 

Salillas, in South America, is the last 
post-statioll of La Rioja, on the route to 

Cordova; character of the e.nvirons, ix. 
386. 

SimmorJds, Captain, says the Maldiva 
Is]ands have five channels between 
themy ii. 79. 

Simmony, a rivulet, tributarv of the Ru 
punoony; character of this streamn ri. 
242. 

Simoeis of Homer was the Scamander of 
the time of Strabo, ii. 25, note. 

Simpson, Mr. 1., and Mr. Dease, account 
of their Arctic discoveries, viii. 213- 
their accollllt of Arctic discovery in the 
summer of 1838, ix. 325-narrative of 
Mr. Simpson 8 journey on foot, 328- 
MF. SimP80n eXP10re8 RiChard80n'S 
river in North America, s. 268. 

Sinai, cotlvent of, two roads to, from 
Sherm, vi. 52. 

- y Mount, its elevation, iv. 491. 
, penir sula of, its mountainsy vi. 51 . 

Siuak Dereh, a vil3age of Asia Minor, on 
the rise of the Sultan Tagh, x. 493. 

- Yal;a, a village of Asia Minor, on 
the rise of the Sultan Tagh, x. 493. 

Sincar of Ptolemy, its probable site, x. 
19. 

Sinclair, Hellry, the earldom of the Ork- 
neys conferred upon hiln in 138Q, by 
King Haagen of Norway, v. 11 1. 

Sind, or Sinde (Sindh), ciroumstances 
which led to the examirl&tion of, i. 222 

causes which have operated to pre- 
rent that country attaining great agri- 
cultural and commercial wealth, 223 
-physical characters of, ib.-its vil- 
lages inferior to those of Clltch, 224- 
its exportr and impolts,227-its manu- 
factures formelly very extensive, ib.- 
walled towns of, 228-court of, ib.-its 
coast greatly exposed to storms, iii 120 

-ib prodwetions, 134-extent of itB; 

territory up the lndus, account of, rii. 
11-extent of the country called Sind 
and its bourldaries, ib.-character ot its 
coast, and its productions, ib.-owes 
its fertility to the Indus, 13-its soil is 
saline, ib. its revenue, ib.-its history 
ib.-its inhabitatlts much scattered, bllt 
thee country IlOt populous, ] 4-its tem- 
porary villages, ib.-population, ib. -- 
its chief towrls, ib.-the people are Mo- 
bammedans and Hindoos, 15-Sind se- 
parated from Indi.a by a desert, ib.-cha- 
racter of its inhabitants, ib.-govern- 
ment of Sind, ] 6-respect paid to 
fakirs and sayads, ib.-the mass of 
the. people poor, uneducated, aIld sen- 

Bual ib.-to be fat is a distinction, lV 
-excel in the )reparatiolx of leather 
silk, and cotton cloths, tb.-language 
ib.-land held by military teIlure, ib.- 
the chiefs are Beluchees, ib.-military 
force ib. productions, climate, and 
soil, i8-geology, ib.-mineral spriIlgs 
in the Hala mountains, l 9. 

Sind Canal, on the right bank of the 
Indus, above Bukkur, iii. 135. 

, Lower, always described as Pattala 
iii. 138. ' 

Siredians their character, i. 224-their 
diversions, 225-are excellent marks- 
men, both with the matchlock and the 
bow, ib.-the c(lurtiers and soldiery 
addicted to opium, ib.-the Ameers 
less serlsual than most Mohammedan 
princes, their dress, ib.-quantity of 
jewels possessed by the Ameers, 226- 
great value of their sword-blades, even 
whetl plain and urlornamented, lb.- 
their religious creed, ib.-Sirldia-ns in- 
tolerant, ib.-their system of jurispru- 
dence, ib.-Sindian 301diers, 227- 
Sindians have destroyed the two east- 
ern branches of the lIIdusn iii. 119. 

Sindomana, the present Sehwun, ii-i. 138. 
Singali, or Sinjar, town of, in the Sinjar 

hills, ix. 1S, 41S. 
Singing, children obliged to learn it at 

Ankober, in Abyssinia, x. 477. 
Singirli, on the Macestus, in Asia Minor, 

viii. 141-hot-springs Ilear, ib. 
Sinjar, town of, or Singali, described, ix. 

415. 
- Hil]s, account of a visit to, in 

1838, by Dr. i'rederick Forbes, ix. 
409-approach lo, from Mosul, 4] 2 
-village of Bukrah, ib.-height of the 
hill, 413-village of Mirka, 414-vil- 
lage of Halleja, tb._ruined village of 
Tat, ib.-ruilsed village of Teppeh, ib. 
-sources of the Saluk, ib.-ottjer vil;- 
lages in the hills, 416-the outer 
ranges, their c11aracter, and regetation 
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ib.-village of Kirsi, ib.-village of 
Kolgha, and vegetation here, 417-vil- 
lage of Rauzah Ashur, 418-ruined 
village of llerija Khalik, ib.-ruined 
village of Tiran, ib.-village of Jit;i, 
ib.-village of S2mukah, 419-village 
of Sakuriyah, alld vegetation of tle 
hills here, ib.-villages of Shilluh alld 
Barah, ib.-general account of the 
Sinjar hills, 422. 

Sinjarlis, accotlnt of them and their 
country, ix. 422, et seq.-tribute pai(l 
by theIll, 428-population, 429. 

Sillna tSihnah), a town of Persia, vi. 356. 
Sinope, its walls a mine of ancient sculp- 

tule, vii. 38. See also 42. 
Sinus Doridis, the ancient, account of, 

viii. 134. 
Sioux Indians, x. 556. 
Sipahiler, a village of Asia Minor, its 

height, x. 293. 
Sipan Dagh, a mountain N. of the Lake of 

Van, viii. 60-its height, ib., nofe-ori- 
gin of its name, 61. 

SiparooIsy River, an affluent of the Esse- 
quebo, vi. 233. 

Sira, name of the Indus from Sehwan up- 
wards, ili. 132. 

Sirazi, a town on the Jebel Akhdar, in 
Oman, its latitude, vii. 109. 

Sirbash, an aflluent of the Caspian Sea, 
... nn 

Vlll. 9#t:) 

Sircote, all old fort on the extreme point of 
the Kedar Kallta, between the Bunder- 
porah and the source of the Tollse river 
Himmaleh, iY. 51. 

Sirdarud, avillage to the S.W. of Tabriz, 
x. 2. 

Sir George Eyre's Sound, W. coast of 
South America, i. 160-quantity of 
seals discovere(l there, 161, note. 

Sirgan, a village Ilear Ushnei, S.W. ex- 
tremity of Lake Urumiyah, x. 18- 
perhap3 the ancient Saragana, ib.-or 
the Sirlcas of Ptolemy, 19-the troops 
of Narses and the Armellian contingerlt 
eSected their junction there, against 
Behram, 74. 

Sirah, a fortified island at Aden, ix. 133. 
Sirwan, or Sarai-Sirwan, ix. 53-ruins of 

the city of, described, 54-probably 
founded by Anushiravan, on the site 
of Colona, 55. 

Sis, in the plairl of Adanah, Asia Minor, 
the seat of an Armenian patriarch, x. 
509. 

Siseboli, a town on the Black Sea, the 
ancietlt Apollonia, i. 1 2once called 
Sozopolis, ib. 

Sitan Kally Creek, Soorma river, ii. 97. 
Sitio Allgeliili, on the Rio Brallco, x. 

264. 
Sivall Mille, of Asia Millel, its iron-ore 

( 186 ) 
rich, x. 369-was under the direction 
of BI. Chatillon, a French engineer, who 
died at Samsun, ib. 

Sivas, ca)ital of the Pashalik of the same 
nanze, Oll the Kizil Irmak, in Asia 
Minor, vi. 214-its latitude, s. 339- 
described, 439. 

- -, valley of, vi. 214. 
Skakar-Ab, a tributary of tlle Kuran 

river, in Khuzistan, ix. 78. 
Skulls of the various American races, x. 

554, et seq. 
Skyring W ater, southern extremity of 

Sollttl America, i. 162. 
Sla, or Salee, tOWll of, Barbary coast, nolv 

ill ruills, description of, and popula- 
tion, i. 129-aqueduct near, ib.-is or 
the W. coast of Morocco, vi. 3()3. 

Slaty-grey pheasant of the hills, the height 
at which this bird is ftxulld, iv. 59. 

Slave River, an influent of Great tSlave 
Lake, North America, its character, iii. 
69-formation of is]ands ill, by vege- 
table deposits, 70. 

Slaves, price of, at Khartoom, and treat- 
ment of, v. 40-price of, at Missele- 
mieh, 46-relative value of the differellt 
kinds of slaves, ib.-their price at Kvr- 
dofarl, ix. 177-emasculation of ib. 

Slave-hunt on the Rio Branco, ly the 
Brazilians, s. 189. 

-- trade, effects of its abolition in Bri- 
tish Guayana, iv. 39. 

Sleeman River, Australia, i. 12. 
Sma Hasalln mosque arld t)wer at Rabatt, 

Morocco coast, good lalldmark, i. 130. 
Smira, plain of Morocco, i. 134. 
Smith, Dr. Arldrew, illstructions to, for 

his expeditiorl irlto Celltral Airica, iv. 
363-repo1t of his explorillg expedition 
ill Central Africa, lTi. 394- his recep 
tion by the chief Umsiligas, 403-re- 
sults of the expedition, 412. 

- , Capt. John, one of the first Eng- 
lishmen who traversed the Black Sea 
his advelltures, i. 102- his account o 
the X olcani(; island betweell Sicily and 
Pantellaria, 261. 

- , Mr., alld Lieut. Gullifer, R.N., 
their excursiolls in British Guayalla, ii. 
70-death of Mr. Smith, 71. 

, Lieut. Webber, his accourlt of 
Motlrlt Athos and its monasteries, with 
notes orl the route from Constantinople 
to Salonica, in June, 1836, vii. 61. 

, Genera] Sir Lionel, defeats the 
Beni-AbuAli Bedouins, in 1 S21, vii . 
105. 

Smiths Channel, Queen Adelaide's Ar- 
chipelago, W. coast of South America, 
i. 161. 

- Harbour, E. coast of Southamton 
Island, vii. 462. 
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Smith's Islalld, otl the New Shetlatld Isles, 

- - R;ver, viii. 218. 
Smoky Pointn N. side of lWelville IslaTld 

iv. 136. 
Smyth, Cape, i. 207. 
- -- , Capt., his de3cription of the GQ- 

lumbretes, i. 59. 
, Capt. W. H., R.N., his survey of 

part of tlle N. coast of A frica, vii. 410. 
-7 Sir J. CaTmichael, his death, and 

tribute to his cilaracter by Mr. Schum- 
burgk, x. 17B. 

, Mr., master in the Royal Navy 
re-discovers the New Shetland lslands 
i.62. 

- - , Lieut., R.N., his account of the 
rivers Amazon anel Negro, vi. 1 l-his 
route from Casapi, oll the Huallaga, to 
Para, 12. 

Smythis River, an affluent of the IJpper 
Essequebo, vi. 264. 

Snakes? description of those that are eaten 
by the natives of King Georges Sound 
Australia, i. 31-snakes at the Colum- 
bretes 59. 

Sllow its dllration at Melville Islalld 
Arctic regions, is. 334. 

-- line in Magalhaens' Straits, i. 166 
- its lowest limit in the Anales he- 
tween the parallels of 15? and 20? S. 
lat., v. 8on the Nevado Chorolque 
86-at the equator, ib.-snow-lirle 
higher or} the northerll than on the 
southern slope of the Himalaya moun- 
tairls, and reason for this, 365. 

-- storm of great extent, in the N. of 
Russia, in 1833, viii. 413. 

Snuf-taking, a mark of c*ilizatioIl, x. 
405. 

Soakah River, in Chaou-chow-Foo Can- 
ton provirlce, iii. 300-principai l)orts 
of the (listrict, ib. the people, thei 
emigration, ib. 

Soccatoo, city of, its distance from Yaoori 
i. 182-boundary of the }rovillce or 
kiIlgdom of ib.- government, *. 
military force, iD. 

Socheu, a large city on the Aksoo, men- 
tioled by Marco Polo, i. 246. 

Society Islands, their population, iii. 174 
infanticide at, i6. -- present state of 

the inhabitants as to religion and 
morals, 179-the missionaries, 180 
industry and trade, 181-diseases, 195 
- their number, and geographical situ- 
ation, vii. 2l5. 

Socoro, a lake of Cestar-rica, vi. 132. 
Socotran memoir oll the island of, v. 129 

Tamarida Bay, ib. camels the 

u)nly beast6 of bllrdell ill the island 
131-noticed by Ptolemy under the 
ame of D;oscoridis Insula, ib.-men- 

tioned by Arrian,ib.-visited by Marco 
Polo 132-made known to Elropea 
navigators by Ferlsandez Perara, and 
taken possessioIl e f by Albuquerque, ib. 
-former cotltradictory accounts of the 
island ib.commands the entrallce to 
the Red Sea, 133-object of Lieut. 
Wellsted alld Capt. Ha;tles's visit to 
Socotra, ib.- tOWIl of Tamarida de- 
scribe(l, 135-its population, ib.- 
money rarely used in commercial 
transactions at Tamarida, 136-plain 
round the town, ib.-remalkable grass 
ib.-remains of the Portuguese, 137- 
Suk, a hamlet, zb.-Cadhoop, village 
of 141 height alld character of a sea- 

ward range of limestone hills on the 
N. of Socotra, near Cadhoop, i43-le- 
markable irlscriptiolss cut in the rock 
on the N. si(le of the island, 147-mar- 
riaee feast, 148-alleged reasons in 
favl)ur of the polygamy of the Moham- 
medans, ib.high-peaked bluff on the 
N. side of the islalld, 149-caves, 150 
-nebek(Lotus xlebeca)dexclibed, 151 
-spring of fresh water 153-Arabs of 
Socotra gnat-eaters, 151 inhabited 
calre itl the hills, 156-price paid by a 
suitor for a wife, 157-alooab, a vul- 
ture of Socotra, with the plumage of a 
blackbird, 158-village of Cole3seah 
16()-regetation of the hills to the S. of 
Cole8seah (Kilisiya), 162-character of 
the valley to the S. of Colesseall, 16zi- 
copious dews, ib. -- under-ground habita 
tiOIlS, 164-Fadan Matallah, a lofty 
mountain, 167-ruills of a buil(litlg said 
to have been a place of worship, ib.- 
small shells on the surface of the 
ground, 169-civet cats, ib.-artificial 
reservoir, 171-mode of curirlg a sup- 
puration in a camel's foot, ib.-a cavern 
described) 173-Hamed ben Tary places 
obstacles iu the way of the tlaveller 
174-collelusion of the Hamadan at 
Tamarida, 175-Beelouin mode of 
cuppillg, 176 village of Maasah 
Sadan, 178itinerant vellder of wares 
179-village of Amaro, 180-wet in- 
jurious to camels' feet, 181-valley of 
Eshall, 182-valley of Helofe, ib.- - 
celtipedes, 183 table-topped coast- 
ranges on the S. side of the island 
their height, ib.-Hackabee, date-grove 
on the S. side of the islalld, 184-turtle 
resort to tlleS. coast, 185-Ras Moree, 
eastern extremity of Socotra, 190- 
Khore Curreyah Inlet, 191-Fadaol 
Derafonte hill 192-difficulty of ig- 
niting wood by friction at great eleva- 
tions, ib.-helpless old people buried 
before they are dead, 193-form alld 
geographical features of Socotra, 194- 
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climate, 195-meteorological register 
196-natural productions,l 97-naturai 
history, 201-governmerlt, 204- popu- 
lation, 206-physical appearance of 
the moulltains, 207-habitations, 208 
langllage, &c. 211-diseases, 212- 
cllstoms, ib.-islalld Arabs, 214-re- 
ligion, 216-vocabulary of word.s and 
phrases, 220. See Soktra, iii. 208. 

Socrates, his name ilescri-bed orz a stone in 
the wall of a hut at Gebel Dokhan, 
eastern desert of Upper Egypt, ii. 45. 

Soda Island, E. coast of Arahia, iii. 208. 
- , tribe of Rajpoots, iv. 92-beauty of 

their women, 93. 
Sodomoni, an affluent of the Upper Ori 

noco, x. 248. 
Sudy,or blowpipe, ofthe Gtlayana Indians, 

for shooting poisoned arrows, ii. 236. 
Sofa Khona Moulstains, Azerbijan, iii. 6. 
Sofala, E. coast of Africa, Arabs expelled 

from, in 1769, iii. 204-pearl fishery 
of, 205-is supposed to be the Ophir 
of Solomon, 207. 

- Mountains, the southern bounalary 
of the Captaincy of Rios de Senna, ii. 
147. 

Sofi Chai, a river of Azerbijan flowing 
into Lake Urumiyah, x. l0. 

Soghanli Su, a river of Asia Minor, ix. 
238-the valley of, full of villages, 
240. 

Soghd, the valley of, at Samarkand, one 
of the four paradises of the Persian 
poets, x. 3. 

Sogher, plain and village of Asia Minor, 
E. of the Baraub range, its height and 
character, x. 285. 

Soghlah, lake irl Asia Mirlor, the Trogitis 
of Strabo, viii. 156. 

Sogut, a town of Asia l\tinor, x. 490. 
Soo, an affluent of the Goukeka 

Lake, iii. 42. 
Soha, hills and ruined village of, in Pa- 

lestine, ix. 302. 
Sohilies (Sahailis) tribe on the E. coast of 

Africa, iii. 280-their alliancewith the 
Whaneekas, ib.-their traflic, customs, 
and manners, 281. 

Sohran,tribe of Kurds, conquered Rowan- 
diz several centuries ago, and have kept 
possession ever since, x. 24. 

Soil frozen under the water at Dease's In- 
let, viii. 220. 

Sokassa, western coast of Africa, vi. 432. 
Sokhman-at)ad district, Armellia, iii. 49. 
zSok el Khamise, principal market of Mo- 

rocco, i. 137. 
Soktra (Socotra) Island, its- irlhabitallts 

stlpposed to be Abyssinians, iii. 208. 
Solacama, a river of South America tri- 

butary of the Berli, v. 95. 
Soldier's Wash, Xnegada Islalld, ii. l55 

Sol(luz, plain of, at the KS. extremity of 
Lake Urumiyah, x. 13-wretched state 
of the peasarltry in, 14. 

Soleimarl Shah Abuh, some account of 
him, x. 67-the probable builder of the 
palace kIlown by the 1lame of Takhti 
Soleimall, 68. 

Solimoes, or Solimao, the naxne of the 
Maranon from l abotinga, on the Bra- 
zilian frolltier, to the Rio Nero vi. 
12. ,, 

Soloeis, or Solventia, the present Cape 
B1AI1COV ii. 18. 

Somaulees, character of the vi. 27-their 
persorls, 28. 

S.)meisat, the birthI,]ace of Lucian, vii. 
422. 

Soogoo does not lie to the E. of Sunjoo, i. 
247. 

Soomba Ridge, W. coast of Africar its 
highest point, ii. 279. 

Soomie, village of, remains of three fire- 
temples at, iii. 54. 

Soongahdoos on the Badjecomldah creek, 
Gambia river, iii. 74. 

Soollgam, village under the Lama tlleo- 
cracy, iv. 56-tumuli at, ib. 

Soongra, village on the Sutluj, with a 
small Chinese temple, ive 61. 

Soorkaband Valley, opeIl villages in, v. 
304. 

Soorkeoo Mountairls, vi. 358. 
Soorkh, or Red River, which receivos the 

waters of the Suffiesl Koh, iv. 297. 
Soorma River, ii. 97-its rise and fall 

98. ' 
Sophocles, when l)orn, i. 1 11, note. 
Sophon of the arlcients, ix. 219. 
Sorasora Stream, an affluent of the Desa- 

guadero, v. 82. 
Sorass, on the hills on the right ballk of 

the river Torsse an affluent of the Jumna 
iv. , ' X 

Sorata, or Mapiri, a river of South Ame- 
rica, tributary of the Beni, v. 95. 

Sorata, Nevado de, in the Bolivian Andes 
v. 77, 78-called also Ancomarli 
Itampu, and ll]ampu, its heic,ht, 78. 

Sorrebab, on the left bank of the Blue 
Nile, ix. 168. 

Sortidor, a lake of Costar-rica, vi. 132. 
Souadou, or Suadiva Atoll, Maldinr3; Is- 

lands, ii. 74. 
Soudagan, caravanserai at the jttnctiowl of 

the Zenglle river and a stream comilxg 
from the Derra Khichick, iii. 43. 

Soudan, disposition of the Pash^'s troops 
in the, v. 41. 

Soudiva or Souadotl Atoll, Maldiva 
Islaxlds, ii. 74. 

Souffleur Rocks, Mauritius, account of 
iii. 104, note. 

So-tlj Bolak, capital of the Miliri tribe o? 

( 188 ) 
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me(latl Moors inhabiting the F.. coaat of 
Africa, from the river Juba to Da Lagoa 
Bay, iIi. 209. 

Spafareif Bay, i. 205. 
Spain, a table of the height3 of various 

places ill, ii. 269. 
Spanish slaving-vessels, their execrable 

conduct at the island of AIsno Botn, ii 
278. 

-fishermen, from the Grall(l Ca- 
nary, ii. 299-their boats, arld the fish 
they take about Cape Blanco, W. coast 
of Africa, 300. 

- Expeditions between the years 
1749 and 1776, and establishmexlt of a 
colony on the island of Juan Fernan- 
dez, iv. 182-alarm of the Spaniards ill 
consequence of Ans()n's voyage, ib.- 
settlement of Juan Fernanllez, 183-of 
the Chiloe Islallds arlel fortification of 
the Port of Lacui, 185-an expedition 
fitted out from Callao i} 1770, irl con- 
sequence of Byron's visit to the Falk- 
lalld Islands, 186-jealousy again 
awakened by the report of Cook s first 
voyage, and hi3 account of Otaheite 
and the other islands ill the South Sea, 
ib.-the Aguila frigate fitted out ill 

consequence from Callao in 1773, 186 
-the Spanish viceroy1s report on the 
Sguila's YiSit to t.he Society Islands, 
187-Captain Bonechea agaill sails i:l 
the Aguila for Otaheite, accompanied 
by allother vessel ib.-Spanish accourlt 

of the island awsti its inhal)itants, ib.- 
death of CaptaiIl Bonechea, at Ota- 
heite, and return to Callao of the 
Sguila, under commanal of Don Caye- 
tano de Langara, iD.-the captain's re- 
turn, and account of what he ha(l seen 
and heard, 189-Cook's account of the 
YiSitS of the Spalliards, 190, 191. 

Spartel, Cape, vi. 300. 
Spear PoiIlt, Port Essington, iv. 163. 
Speeti, or Tulukna, great western branch 

of the Sutltlj, iv. 57. 
Spencer Point, i. 207. 
Sperchius, river of Greece, northern fron- 

tier, vii. 91. 
Spermaceti Whale Ewishery round the is- 

land of Timor, iv. 177. 
Sphigmenu, Cape, E. sile of Mount 

Athos, vii. 65-monastery of, 66. 
Sphinx, of hard slate, found at Fateereh 

ii. 55. v 
Spilia Kamako, cave of, on the northern 

frontier of Greece, the principal source 
of the river Karitza, vii. 90. 

Sponge Fisheries on the coast of Syria, 
vii. 96-collection and sale of sponge 
at tha islan(l of Symi, viii. 130. 

Spook River, Cape Golony, viii. 5. 

( 189 ) 

Spratt, Mr. T., of H.M.S. Bezzoon, his re- 

Rurds, S. of Lake Urumiyab, x. 29- 
its trade ill gallnuts, &c., ib. 

So-uj Bolak, River, S. of Lake Uru- 
miyah, x. 13. 

river of Azerbijan, loses it- 
self in a marshy lake, x. 38. 

So'uk Su, a torrent emptying into the Ti- 
gris, viii. 8(). 

Sourld deadened by sllOW either lying on 
the groulld or falling, iv. 335. 

Se)uram town at the elltrallce of the pass 
leading to the Phasis, iii. 33. 

South Atrica, notice concernirg expedi- 
tions into the interior of, iv. 362 
Captain J. E. Alexander's tralrels in 
viii 1-nature of the rocks seen on the 
jourrley, 25 his map, how constructed, 
tb. 

America, the S. coast of, much re- 
sorted to by English and American 
vessels in the seal-trade. i. 155. 

its western coasf, from 
Cape Victory to the island of Chiloe, 
very little known before Captain King's 
voyage in 1826-30, i. 157-its numeZ 
rous channels, soun(ls, gulfs, all(l i8- 

larld3, from the parallel of 40? to its 
southernmost limit, i. 158. 

, its hydrography ii. 249 
-a rise of the Atlantic of a little more 
than one thousand feet would submerge 
the greater part of it, 251. 

Southampton Island, general character of 
its E. coast, vii. 458 N.E. shore of, by 
Captain Back, ReN., 460-Smith's har- 
bour, and rise of the tide in, 46hill3 
inland, iD.-valley formed into terraces, 
463-height of the mountains, ib. 
strength of current., 464-Stanley har- 
bour, 465-Cape Fisher, ib.-bolllder- 
stones, ib.-Point ZD:'Murdo, 466- 
Point M'Lure, ib.-Mount Minto ib. 
-Terror Point, ib.-Point saunders, 

South Channel, Maldivas, ii. 74. 
- Desolation Island, Terra del Fuego, 

named by Sarmiento, Santa Irle3 Iso 
land, i. 170. 
- - Sea, position of various islands in, 

- i. 202. 
Southern Africa, division of its inhabit- 

ants, iii. 310. 
Alps, mountains of New Zea- 

land, said to abound in coal and iron, 
viii. 421. 

Souvillac and Zamudiio, Senores, their 
diary of a journey from Buenos Ayres 
to Talca, in Chile, analysis of, vii. 358. 

Sowanl; Dereh, near Kara Hisar, remark- 
able excavation3 at, Yiii, 151_probably 
the site of Soandus, 15remarkable 
pass into, x. 302. 

Sowhyle3e (Sowahili3), a race of Moham- 
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marks ou the supposeel situation of Mt- 

lloa and Nissea, viii. 205-see tso xlii. 
Spring, ffistival of, celebrated at Labore 

iv. 29 1. 
-of fresh water rising in the sea at 

Tahiti, vii. 217. 
Stachir, or Trachir, the river Gambia, ii. 

18. 
Stade, or Stadius, of tlle Greek and Roman 

writers, viii. p li.-orl the Stade, as a 
linear measure, by VV. Martin Leake 
Esq., ix. 1-it is possible the ancierlt 
geographers ill all their estimates meant 
the stade of six hundred Greek feet 13 
-Gosselin believed in a varietj of 
stades, 22-Censorinus mel tions three 
stades, 23. 

Stais Trichais, ruined bridge and paSsaue 
over the river Aspro, northern frontier of 
Gleece, vii. 88. 

Stan Creek, S. of BelizeS Central Ame- 
rica, inhabited by Caril;)s, iii. 290. 

Staples, Major accoulst of lliS borillg for 
water in George Towrs, Demerara, iv. 
36, note. 

Stapleton Islan(l, i. 210. 
Stara-Crim the ancient Theodosia, ac- 

cordingto Dr. Clarke,i. 112. 
Starballk, oW the S. coast of Madagascar 

surveyed by Capt. Tidal, iii. 217 
Stavron to Pastrikorl, a moutltain peak on 

the northern frontier of Greece, vii. 88 
Stavrollikita, on Mount Athos, viio 66. 
$team Navigation, its importarlce, and the 

facilities afforfiled by it to travellers, ix. 
p. lXXXiY. 

Steedman, A., his ' Wanderings and Ad- 
venttlres irl the Interior of South Africa,' 
analysis of, v. 322. 

Stephall Zeminda monastery in the Call- 
casus, iii. 39. 

Stirling, C:Lptain, first settlement of colo- 
nists at Freemantle arld Perth on the 
Swan Rivel, by, i. 4-letter from, to 
Mr. Barrow, dated March 13th, 1831, 
255-founds a small settlement near 
Cape Leeuwin, 256. 
- , E., Esq., on the political state of 
the countries bet^veen Persia and India 
v. 297-his route from Shurrukhs to 
Mymunnah anal Muzar, ib. 

Stirling, in Avfrica, its long. and lat., viii. 
307. 

Stokes, Capt. P., R.N., sketch of his sur- 
veying voyage in the Beayle, vi. 31 l. 

-, Lieut. examilses King s Sl)und, 
 Australia, viii. 461. 

Stones, remarkable hollow ones in the 
Sierra Velasco in La Rio3a, South 
America, ix. 392. 

Stony slantlf in Great Slave Lake, vi. 1. 
Strabo, time of his birth i. 1Q7, note- 

had no detailed kllowiedge of the in- 

terior of Africa, ii. 6, 15-his strange 
accoullt of the productions of Mauri- 
tania, 15-little value vf his testimony 
regarding the Nigritne arld Pharusi;, 15 
- extracts fiom Strabo regarding Susa 
iii. 258-affbrded much informatior 
by his travels, but geography, as a 
scierlce, degeIlerated in hi3 hands, ix. 
17-Strabo seems to confound the two 
Ecbatalla3, x. 151-his descriptioTls 
however, refer more apparently to the 
Atropatenian capital, 155-examilla- 
t;Otl of what he says of Philotas's lea(l- 
ing Alexanaler's horse by the Campus 
Aleius 511. 

Strait of Frobisher, how this imaginaly 
strait came to be put dosvIl irl the 
maps, v. 104. 
-- of Magalhaens, the most correct 

charts of, i. 156-character Qf thestrait 
in diSerellt palts, 165-geology (lf, 166 
-character of the veetation in diSer- 
ent parts, 167-temperature at, in 
summer-nights, 16.S-mildness of cli- 
mate, slotwithstanding low temperature 
accounted for, 169. 

.Strato of Lampsacus, his opinion of the 
filling up of the Black Sea, i. 107. 

Streams, perio(lical many in the Tehameh 
viii. 27 1. 

Streets of Morocco, i. 137. 
Sturts Gapt., his opinion respecting Lake 

Alexandrina, the Gulf of St. Vincent: 
alld the Darling river, i. 3-his excur- 
sion in Australia, ii. 118-traces t.he 
Macquarie from Moullt Harris to its 
termination, ib.-explores the I)alling 
river to 30? 1G' S. lat. arld 14d1? sat E. 
lonU,., 122-proceeds to explore the 
Murrumbitlgee in 1829, 125-descend8 
the Murray from its receptioIl of the 
Murrumbidgee to the coast 1526-129 
-result of his exploratiorl of the AIur- 
rumbidgee and Murray rivers, 129- 
his two e:peditions illto the interior 
of - Southern Australia, iii. 248-his 
favourable opinion of the country about 
Lake Alexandrina, 24;9-his proposition 
of starting from the Murray for explor- 
ng the interior of Australia, 256- 

traces the Macquarie in 1829, embarks 
on the Murrumbidgee in 1830, all(l 
discovers the estuary of the Murray in 
li:ncounter Bay vii. 271. 

Stus kapnus,, torrent on the rlortherrl fron- 
tier of Greece, a tributary of the Aspro 
vii. 87. X 

Styrax officinalis, abulldant in Patsama, 
i. 77. 

Suakinn on the Red Sea, Capt. Bouchier 
wrecked there, iv. 318-account of, 319. 

Suar River a westeln affluent of the Bahr 
el Abiad, ii. 187. 
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Subeihi, tribe on S. coast of Arabia, ix. 
130. 

Subliga streamn a tributary of the Jagatty 
iii. 5. 

Subzul, town on the left bank of the 
Indus, iii. 136-its population, 137. 

Subzwar, a walled city on the route from 
Mesiled to Astrabad, v. 301. 

Su Chati, a stream of Asia Minor, ix. 232. 
Sudak, i. 112. 
Sudis gigas, tlsis fish a principal article 

of trade on the rivers Negro and Soli- 
moes, s. 259. 

Suetonitls Paullinus in the year 41 led an 
army across Mount Atlas, and arrived at 
a river called Ger, ii. 6-penetrated into 
the country of the Canarii and Perorsi 
the latter not far from the Pharusii and 
lhe river Daras, 7. 

Sufah, pass of, W. side of the Wadi el 
Arabah, probably the site of Tephath 
of the Scriptures, ix. 306. 

KSuffied Rood, breadth at its mouth, iii. 
19-great sturgeon fishery at, ib.-its 
branches and delta, ib. 

Sugar-cane, its gigantic growth on the 
Essequebo, vi. 23]. 

Sughanlu Tagh, great forest of, vii. 43. 
Sughra, or Shugra, village and port o 

the S. coast of Arabia, ix. 139. 
Suj Bulak, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 

31. 
Suk, a hamlet in the islaIld of Socotra, 

v. 137. 
Sukkal Lishli, pass in the mountains W. 

Of the Caspian) viii. 34. 
Suk-el-Khamis, a village in the deSle 

between the T ehama and San'a, Arabia, 
viii. 279-character of the hills near, 
280. 

Suk-el-Shuyukh, on the Euphrates, vii. 
429. 

Suku-l-Basir, a small town on the S. 
coast of Arabia, ix. 151. 

$ukur, town on the right bank of the 
Indus, opposite Roree, iii. 131, 133. 

Sukus Chie (Chai), a ravine on the Kizil 
Ouzan,iii. 12. 

Suleiman Pasha (Selves) orders all scien- 
tific papers, instrumerlts, &c taken 
from Europeans at Nizib to be given 
up, x. 516. 

Suleimaniyeh, a town of Sur(listan, viii. 
101. 

SuIeimanli, the Clanudda of Arundel, 
vii. 39-described, ib. 

Sulimania (Suleimaniyah), town of, vi. 
353. 

Sullivan, Mr., his opinion regarding the 
clearing of the Paumbum Passage, 
CeyloxI, iv. 2. 

Sulphur found at Kohat, on the western 
branch of the Indu3, x. 532. 

Sulphur (leposits, of Mosul and of Su- 
khumatu in Kurdistan, and in Cerithea 
limestorleS Yiii. 113. 

Sulphur-mines near the sources of the 
Jagatty river, Azerbijan, iii. 8. 

Sultan Agha, d conversation with him 
al)out hi8 tribe, x. 412. 

* ben Hasan, the mOBt powerful 
chief of Hejaz, Yi. 78. 

Kharl, a village S. of Lake Tuz 
Choli, traIlslatiorl of an inscriptioll at 
x. 297-its height above the sea, 299. 
Seealso 311. 

Su, an affluent of the Tokhmah 
Su, in Asia Minor, s. 3-20. 

- Taeh, a mouxstaiIs of Asia Minor, 
its character, height, and composition, 
s. 493. 

Su-lu Ovah-si, a fertile and extensive 
plain of Asia Minor, s. 442. 

Suluk, a large Armenian village of 
Asia Minor, on the Murad Chai, x. 
349. 

Sumaah, a height near Kostantinah, ill 
Algeria, with a Roman mausoleum in 
it, viii. 45. 

Sumah, a village of Aserbijan, viii. 32. 
Sumeichah, a large village of Mesopo- 

tamia, ix. 444-is on the Dijeil, 474, 
475. 

Sumgurlu, between Angora ared Yuzkat, 
vii. 53-geological formatioD to the 
N. and N.W. of, 54-milles of rock- 
salt, ib. 

Sumna Gadh, a tributary of the Upper 
Jumna, iv. 47. 

Sunbulah, a remarkable range of the 
Zagros-mountains, ix. 41-the Sam- 
bulas of Tacitus, 42 unbulah is 
also an ear of wheat, symbol of the 
earth's fecundity, 43. 

Sull-fish, an immense one taken off the 
coast of Sind, v. 265. 

Sungerlu Tagh, hills at the sources of 
the Tokhmah Su river, Asia Minor, x. 
316. 

Sunken rocks, mode of sweeping with 
hawsers, ill order to discover, described, 
i. 55. 

Surst, a stream of Northern Khorasan viii. 
315.5 ' 

Superior, Lake, character of its northern 
shores, and of the country about it 
generally, iii. 65. 

Superstition verified by the event, ii. 71. 
Sur, on the coast of Omall, its geo- 

graphical position, Yii. 104- is the 
port of the district of Jailan, ib. - its 
commerce, ib. 

-, or Tsur (Tyre), the first city of, when 
founded, is. 287-reference to a plan 
of Sur, 294. 

SuraBol, river of Khoten, i. 245. 
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Sulbiotico River, forms part of tbe N 
tiolltier of Greece, vii. 93. 

Surbis, village Oll the N. frontier of 
Greece, vii. 93. 

Surtlar, alum-mines near Menjil, Azer- 
bijan, iii. 16. 

Sureekeea, stages to, from Yarkand, i. 
243-probably furnished sorne of the 
coloured stones use(l irl the mauso- 
leullls of Agra and Secundra, 243. 

Suri, a river of So?th America, tributary 
of the Beni, v. 95. 

Surkah ZIil, a pass ill the mountain- 
range of Sunbulah, ix. 41. 

Surmenah, district of, N. coast ov Asia 
Minor, vi. 192. 

Surp, a village of the S.W. extremity of 
the Lake of Nan, x. 385; viii. 70. 

SursatX range of hills, Azerbijan, iii. 7. 
Survey, trigonometrical, of India, ix. 

p. lxix.-maritime sulveys executed 
by the Indiarl Navy, p. ]xxi.-ordnance 
surveys, x. p. 1.-maritime, ib. 

Surveying voyages of the Adventure arld 
Beayle, vi. 311. 

Surveys in India, vii. 127. 
Sus, its resemblance to Babylon, iii. 266 

-- principal ruin of, ib. 
-, ariver of the W. coast of Africa 

ear Agadir, vi. 293-its sources and 
course doubtful, ib. 
-, protiIsce of fertile and populous, vi. 
Cb96. ' 

--, or Shus, in Khuzistan, it3 ruins de 
scribell, ix. 68. 

--, the Stlsa of Hero(lotus, tie traditiotls 
attached to it belong properly to 
Susan, ix. 87. 

Susa, on the site of, by G. Long, Esq., 
iii. 257-importce of its determina- 
tiOll, ib. suppo3ed by some to be SU8 

or Chouch, on the E. bank of the 
Kerah, by others Slluster or Touster, on 
the E. t)ank of the Karoon, ib.-no 
Greek or Roman writer personally ac- 
quainted with Susiana, ib.-extracts 
from Arrian regarding Sllsa, 25 8- 
from Strabo, ib. from Diodorus 
260-Non Hammers arguments re- 
garding Susa, ib.-impossibility of 
recollciling what has been written re- 
garding Susa, with the actu;sl geo- 
graphy of Susistan, unless Sus represent 
Susa, 262-Susa was rlot walled, neither 
is SusX 267. 

and Shuster, their presumed identity 
denied by Major Rawlinson, ix. 93. 

Susall, on the river Kuran, in Southern 
Persia, ruirls at, ix. 83-sculptures and 
inscriptions at, 84. 

- , or Susa, according to Major Raw- 
linson there were two cities of that 
name in Susiana, his reasons for this opi- 

ion, ix. 85-Susan ullder the Sasanian 
molearchs, a place of consequence, 87 
-Arsaces 11., King of Armenia, con- 
fined there by Shapur-Dhu-l-aktaf ix. 
87. , 

Su-sighirli, or Macestus, a river of Asia 
MillOr, Yiii. 138, 140. 

Sussex, H.R.l1. the Dllke of, letters to 
from Mr. Darwin, Yii. 153, 15.5 
158. 

Sussex Lake, North America, the source 
of the Thlewee-cho-dezeth river, v. 406; 
vi. 7. 

Susus, a village of Asia Millor, near the 
Banas-chai, a tributary of the Mseander, 
vii. 38. 

Su-suzan-dagh, range of the Kur(lista 
mountains, viii. 6fi. 

Suter, Herlry, Esq., his notes on a journey 
from Erz-Rum to Trebizond, x. 434- 
his ititlerary. 444. 

Suthul, or Caiama, fartnerly orre of the 
richest towns of Numidia, viii. 42. 

Sutlege (Sutlllj), iii. 141-its point of en- 
trallce into the Chenab constantly shift- 
ing, ib.-is a navigable river, 145-its 
character below its junctiorl with the 
Beas, iY. 289-its charactel at Brooang 
where itreceives the Buspa, iv. 54- 
at Pooari, and at Chegon, 60. 

Suvanli Dagh, mountain of Armessia, vi. 
199-its folests, 200. 

Suweik, on the coast of OmaTl, vii. 110 
-character of its environs, ib. 

8,uweisah, a Tel Oz1 the Thalthar, in 
Mesopotamia, ix. 664. 

Swacop, or Bowel River, NV. coast of 
South Africa, viii. 15-is the Somerset 
of Mr. J. Arrowsa ith's lnap of Africa, 
ab. 

Swai, a lake in the courxtry -of the Abbu 
Galla, in Abyssinia, with an island in- 
habited by monks, x. 481. 

Swally (Sawauhili), the name by which 
the E. coast of Africa i8 kl]OWn tO 

the native navigators of Kutch, iv. 
27. 

Swall River, botany of the ViCillity of, by 
R. Brown, Esq., F.R.S., i. l 7. 

Colony, state of, in 1830, i. 1. 
Sweden, temperature of various places ill 

ix. 379 
Sweidiyah, a village llear Anti(ch, pro- 

ducillg fine silk and exquisite fruit 
tc., viii. 22g. 

Swell, remarks on the heSavy swell along 
the West India lslands, &c., s. 2its 
probable cause, 2z-the period when it 
generally sets in, ib. alld 25-its effects 
on the bottom of the sea, 25-its effects 
on the N. coasts of the islands, 26- 
cuts off communication with some of 
the islands, 27. 
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Switzerlanll, table of heights of YtioU3 

points in, x. 575. 
Sycharitza, Mount, oll northerll frolltier of 
Greece, vi;. 8ff. 

Sykes, Lieut.-Col. W. H., on the use of 
commorl thermometers to determine 
heights, viii. 435-tables lelatillg to, 
439. 

Symi, sketch of the island and gulf of, 
on the S.VV. extremity of Anatolia, 
in February, 1837, by James Brooke, 
Esq., viii. 129, 1 3X)-Symi is a (leljot 
for spunge and wood, ib.-its capital, 
131-its populatioIl, 132. 
-, town of, viii. 131. 

, gulf of, viii. t32. 
-arld Kos, on the gulfs of, viii. 428. 
Symond#, Capt. W. C., his tlotes or 

Cloudy Bay and Harbour, and o 
some other harbours in New Zealarld 
viii. 416. 

Sympheropol, irs the Crimea, arl earthly 
paradise, x. 542. 

Sp}techno River, on tlle northern fiontier 
of Greece, vii. 86. 

Mount, vii. 86. 
Syria, account of tlle earthquAe there in 

1837, vii. 100. 
Srian Gates of Ptolemy, vii. 414. 

T. 

Tab, the supposed site of Tabae, whele 
Antiochus EpiphaIves died, ix. 86. 

Tabanli, a district of Asia Minor, x. 283. 
Tabari, what he says of the defeat of Afra- 

siyab, x. 82. 
Tabasco, arl affluent of the Usumasinta 

iii.64. 
Tabiban, a sect near Ankober, x. 473, 478. 
Table of approximate altitudes of places 

and stations ill Kumaon, iv. 386. 
of compass variatiotls durillg the 

voyage of Capt. Biscoe to the Antarctic 
Ocean, iii. 112. 

showirJgtlle progress of collgelation 
of the Neva, v. 21. 

-of distallces all(l cour8e8 Up the Rio 
Negro of Patagollia, vi. 165. 

- of heights of various places in Spain, 
ii. 269. 

Of heights of various points in Swit- 
zerland, x. 575. 

--of heights of mountains in Thessaly, 
Saloniki, &c., vii. 7t1. 

- of heights of barometer and thermo- 
meter, observed by Dr. E. D. Dickson 
M.D., on a Journey in Kurdistan, in 
1838, ill company with Mr. Consul 
Brant, x. 431. 

vf heights in Mexico, by Burkart, 
x. 547. 

Table of longitudes and latitudes of places 
ill Azerbijatl, iii. 57. 

Of meteorological oleservation3 at Ta- 
briz, iii. 58. 

Of longitudes arld latitudes observe(l 
during the voyages of theAdvent2trc and 
Beayle, Yi. 337. 

-of longituiles anll latitudes in Euro- 
pean Turkey, the Caucasus, and Asia 
Minor, Yiii. 409. 

- MountaiIl, on the Arracall frontiel- 
its elevation, viii. 392. 

of positions on the S. coast of Arabia 
as determined by Capt. Haines and the 
officers of the Palinure4s, ix. 156. 

-of positions in Ceylon, by R. Tem- 
pletoll, Esq., R.N., x. 579. 

of positions in Eastern Greece, Yiii. 

424. 
of temperatures, prevailinc, willds, 

&c. orl the W. coast of Africa, ii. 
304. 

-showing the temperature of the wa- 
ter of the Neva wherl covered with ice, 
v. 22. 

_ of thermometrical observations made 
on board the Hecla and Griper, at Mel- 
ville Islaxld, ix. 355, et seq.-at Port 
Bowen, 339-at lgloolik, 343-at Will- 
ter Island, 349-at Fort Fralsklin, 356 
-table of critical })oints of the daily 
curve of temperature at various places 
365-table showing the morlling anal 
evening hours whell the meata monthly 
temperature occurs, 366-table of the 
mean temperattlre of the four quarters 
of the year and the su1nmel and winter 
halves, 36i table showirlg the interval 
between the molrsillg and evening hollrs 
of meaal temperature for eacll month ill 
the year, ib.-id. for four seasons, for 
the summer and willter halves of the 
yeal, and for the whole year, 368-table 
of deviation of the mean temperature 
of similar pairs of hours from that of 
the whole day, 8rc., 369-table showing 
the average daily range of temperature 
for each month, and for the whole year, 
at various places, 371-table showillg 
the mean annual temperature utlder a 
particularsupposition, 37table show- 
ina the results of observatiolls made irl 
Hecla Cove, Spitzbergen, 375 table 
showing the results of observatiolls at 
Fort Reliance, 376 id. at Penetan- 
guisher}e, on Lake Huron, 377, 378- 
id. for temperature of various places 
in Sweden, by Col. Forsell, 379. 

of thermometrical observations ill 
Abyssinia, by Dr. Beke, x. 585. 

relating to the detelmislatioll of 
heights by tlle common thermorneter 
viii. 439. 
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Table of the tribes of Pish-kuh and depen- 
(lences, ix. 107. 

Table Head, Port Essington, iv. 163. 
Taboo, the, of the South Sea Islallds, is of 

Asiatic origin, and may be traced to the 
islands of Greece, iv. 2S9-the word 
taboo probably the same with the Mexi- 
can tambo 263. 

Tabouria or old Pongas River, W, coast 
of Africa, ii. 280. 

Tabrez (Tabriz), subject to earthquakes 
iii. table of meteorological observa- 
tions at, 58-its height above the sea, 
viii. 60, note-joulmey from Tabriz to 
the ruins of Takhti Soleiman, by Major 
H. (::. Rawlinson, x. 1-great extent of 
the gardens of Tabrez, a-its supposed 
foundation, 109, 110-Holaku makes 
it the seat of his empire, z6. destroyed 
by an earthquake, ib.-erroneously sup- 
posed by the Armenians to be identical 
with Canzaca, ib 

Tacna, W. coast of S. America, its longi- 
tude, v. 83-is in Peru, vi. 370. 

Tacora, Neva(lo of, its heightn vi. 371. 
-, town of vi. 371. 

Tadvan, a viliage of Asia Minor, at the 
western extremity of the Lake of Van x. 
384-curiou8 rock named the Camels 
of Tadvan, ib. 

Tafeluch, Cape, to the S. of Mogador, vi. 
292 

TaSeiha the Beth Tapuah of Juala, ix. 303. 
Tagala, or language of the Philippine Is- 

lands, vii. 406. 
Taghatu River, a tributary of Lake Uru- 

miyah, the Teftou of the Jehan Numa, 
x. 9. 

Tagh-dizdeh Chai, modern village of 
Persia, viii. 34. 

Kazi, a populou8 village of Asia Mi- 
nor? at the northern foot of Mount 
ArJi3h, x. 308. 

Terah, a mountain of Asia Minor, at 
the sources of the Tokhmah Su, x. 317. 

Tagr*elt, Ras, or Cape Sim, S.W. of 
Mogader, vi. 293. 

Tahas, one of the Society Islands, its po- 
pulation, ii;. 174. 

Tahiran, a village on the Gok Irmak 
is:. 19, 156. ' 

Tahiti, or Otaheite, one of the Society Is- 
lands, vi. 334-described, vii. 215- 
height of its loftiest peak, 5116-popula- 
tion, ib. note-commerce of the island 
ib.-lake of Vaihiria described, 218-the 
" C)fai Marama," or Moon-stone, 219. 

Tahram, a fine village in the valley of 
Durram, Azerbijarl, iii. 13. 

Tajurrah, a port of AbyssiniaS described, 
x. 453-revenue of its Sultan or chief 
ib.-its trade, 456-itinerary from Ta- 
3urrah to Ankober, 583. 

Taj-rud, an affluent of tbe Shirwan, ix. 29 
Taka, its waters diminish ill the (lry seas 

ii.23. 
Takazzi, river of Abyssillia ix. 497- 

height of its upper course, ib. 
Takheraggiro, irl Abyssinia, inhabited 

chiefly by Mohammedans, ix. 496-;ts 
latitude and elevation, ib. 

Takhti Balkis, near Takhti Soleimcan, ill 
Persia, x. 53. 

-Shirin in Bisitun, ruins at, ix. 
111. 

Takhti Soleiman? or Atropatanian Ecba- 
tana, in Persla, x. 46-description ot 
and of the remarkahle lake at, 47, ot 
fieq.-awlcient tire-temple at 51-tra- 
dition regarding the rivers of 53-ex- 
cavations to the W. of, ib.-Zilldalli- 
Suleimand ib.-the neighbollrhood of 
the Takht a perfect paradise in sum- 
mer, ib.-date of its final desolation, 65 
-what is said of it hy Hamdu-llah 
Mustaufi, 66its SIoaul name, 67-its 
titleprobably refers to Soleiman Shah 
ib.-formerly known by the name of 
Shiz, 68-the great battle betweell 
Khosrau and I3eheram fought near this 
city 76-probably the same wsth the 
castle of Behmen mentioned by Fir- 
dausi, 82-its identification with Can- 
2aca established by the march of Hera- 
clius from Shehrizur, 99-its identifica- 
tion with the great fire-temple of Azer- 
bijan from what Hamdu-llah Mustaufi 
says of Shehrizur, 101-its identificatio 
with Phraata and Praaspa, 114-the 
sarule as the Agbatana, described by 
Herodotus, 127-first surrounded by 
defences by the Median Dejoces, 128- 
its identity from Magian evidence, 129 
-snow lies deeper round Takhti-Solei- 
man than in any other part of Azerbijarl 
131-i8 iderltical wilh the Ecbatarsa 
mentioned by Eratosthenes, 154. 

Taki-Bostan, in Kelmanshah, ;2s. 116- 
its sculpture the finest ill Persia, ib. 

-Girrah, pass of the Zagros moun- 
tains, its several names, ix. 34-is the 
great thoroughfare between Media and 
s . , zaby onla, ib. 

Takmak, in Asia Minor, vii. 40. 
Tako Moulst, Cook's Strait3 New Zea- 

lalld, viii. 419. 

Ta-koo, village on the Peiho, or White 
river of China, iii. 304. 

Takhtah Kopri-Su, a tributary of the Mu- 
rad Chai, obsidian found on the surface 
of the ground to the W. of, s. 372. 

Takt Tiridate, iii. 47. 
Takutu River, Guayana, its breadth at 

and after receiving the Zuruma, s. 191 
-before and after receiving the Mahu 
192. 
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Taljgi-Bal)a Giriyya, a tremendous gorge 
of the Zagros mountains, ix. 51. 

- Shishrah, a pass itl the Zagros 
mountains, ix. 41. 

-- Sikan, probably the site of Millrgar 
Klldah, ix. 60. 
-- Zardawar, a glen of the chain of 
Zagros, ix. 94. 

Tangier, i. 123-anchorage in the bay of 
124- Old Tangier is possibly the an- 
cient Tingis, ib.-population of Tan- 
gier in 1829, ib.-itinerary from Tar- 
gier to Morocco, iD. See also for its 
population. vi. 300. 

Tallgul(la, a rocky peak of Australia, ii. 
325. 

Tanil, a village on the Tokhmah Su, ill 
Asia Minor, x. 317. 

Talljong-Louar, or Peejow, roadstead at 
the island of Lombock, better than that 
of Bally, viii. 387. 

Tank3, or artificial reservoirs, immense 
ones in Ceylon, v. 309. 

Tanrly Coody Passage, A(lams Bridge, 
Ceylon, iV. 7. 

Tans, Desert of, on tbe S. side of the Kui- 
8ip or Root river, S. Africa, viii. 13- 
expedition nearly lost here, ib. 

- Mountain, in Damara-land, South 
Africa, its height, viii. 18 

Tan-yard in Morocco said to employ one 
thousand five hundred person$, i. 138. 

Tapaghi, mountain of Guayana x. 187. 
Tapagos, all affluent of the Maralon, vi. 13. 
Tapah (Teppeh), a village of Persia, viii. 

34. 
Tapir, a female, described, vi. 258. 
Tapirandui, an affluent streamlet-of the 

Unamara, Guayana, x, 199. 
Taprobane (Ceylon), what Aristotle says 

Tap Tap, district of, iii. 5. 
Taquiara Rocks, on the Essequebo, x. 

159-I)icture writing on, iD. 
Taquiarie or Coomootie Mountains, on the 

Essequebo, vi. 231. 
Taraaki, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Tarahap Mountain, right bank of the 

Euisip river, South Africa, viii. 16. 
Tarapaca, W. coast of South America, its 

long. and lat., v. 83 
Taraqua River, an afiluent of the Rupu- 

noony, vi. 238. 
Tarija, some account of, by Don- Juan 

del Pino Maurique, vii. 366. 
Tariparu, a mountain of Guayana, s. 

211. 
Taripona, Sierra or Mountains of, vi. 240. 
Tarkhan, Cape, Crimea, i. 114. 
Tarmiyeh, a large sheet of wafer on the 

right bank of the Tigris, above Baghdad, 
ix. 443. 

Tarnanaruvoo (Thanaanarive), capltal of 
O 2 

Talahooncho, an island at the mollth of 
the Nunez, W. coast of Africa, ii. 284. 

Talar, river of Mazanderan, viii. 102. 
Talcahuano, earthquake felt at, on the 
20th February, 1835, vi. 319. 

Talco, a tree of Socotra, whose bark is 
there used for tanning, v. 146. 

Talish, its silk inferior to that of Gilan 
iii. 24-character of the people of, ib. 

-- Mountains, iii. 29. 
Talkan, district of, viii. 430. 
Tallasa, in Abyssinia, a moreastery of the 

Tabiban sect at, x. 478. 
Ta]oon, town of Szerbijan, iii. 45. 
Talpoors, the, wit.h the exception of Moo- 

rad Ali and Sobdar, are Sheeahs, or fol- 
lowers of Ali, i. 226. 

Tal-thel leh, a narrow channel irl Great 
Slave LalQe, where the water tlever 
freezes, vi 4. 

Tamampaya, river of S. America, tribu- 
tary to the Beni, v. 95. 

Taman, vi. 426, note-TamaIs in the Cri- 
mea, of the mud volcaxlo llear it, s. 542. 

Tamanaque Language, ii. 248. 
Tamar Cape, at western extremity of Strait 

of Magalhaens, i. 161. 
Tamara lsland, one of the 81e8 de Los, ii. 

278. 
Tamarida Bay, island of Socotra, descrip- 

tion of, v. 129. 
, tOWI) described, v. 135-mo- 

ney rarely used in commercial trans- 
actions at, I36-environs of the town, 
ib. 

Tamarisk, its abundance on the banks of 
the Euphrates, vii. 424, 428. 

Tawmatama, an affluent of the Upper Ori- 
noco, x. 5148. 

Tamatave, town and harbour of Mada- 
gascar lsland, iii. 312-population, ib. 

Bay, on the E. coast of Mada- 
gascar, v. 230. 

TambicaboIsland, in the Essequebo, frF 
quented by quantities of river-turtle, vi. 
234. 

Tambo River, S. America, a tributary of 
the Ucayale, v. 94. 

- , in Peru, vi. 376. 
Tamif, at the foot of Jebel Akhdar, in 

Oman, vii. 108. 
Taminett, or Arisaro, fall on the Esse- 

quebo, vi. 277. 
Tamullap, or Dropping Hills, S. Africa, 

viii. 10. 

Tamurumu, figured rocks of, ill Guay- 
ana, s. 213. 

Tanafial Bay, St. Antonio, iii. 198- or 
Chilla moss, ib. 

Tanais once the boundary between Europe 
an(l Asia, i. 111. 

T.mdah Company account of its views, ii. 
306, note. 
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Ovah, in Madagascar, iii. 215-its 
manufacture of gold and silver chains 
and silk, ib. 

Tarom, district of Persia, populous and 
rich, >:. 63. 

Taroma, a small affluerst of the Rio Ne- 
gro, vi. 15. 

Taromi-Khelkhal, a division of the dis- 
trict of Taromn in Persia, s. 62. 

Taromi-Payin, a division of the district 
of Tarom, in Persia, x. 62. 

Tarrafal, Bay of, Cape Verd Islands, 
large and spacious bay, finest water in 
all the Cape lTerd Islands, iv. 227 
refreshments not abundant, 228. 

Taruma Indians, of Guayana, x. 167. 
Tarup Hills, in the Boschman country, 

South Africa, viii. 11. 
Tarsias of Nearchus, in the Persian (Rulf, 

now Cape Certes, or Ras-el-jerd, v. 280. 
Tarslls, a townof Cilicia Campestris, x. 

506-resi(lence of the French and Eng- 
lish consuls, 509-number of sTlips 
which formerly sailed at once from that 
port, ib. 

Tascodiac Lake, on the Upper Mississippi, 

Tash Kaleh, a ruined castle of Azerbijan, 
x. 10. 

- Kasmah, marble-quarries of, in Asia 
Minor, x. 285. 

Kopri, on the right bank of the Gok 
Trmak, ix. 251-ruins alJd inscriptions 
at, 252-of its identification with an- 
cient sites, 253. 

- Teller, hills of Asia Minor, their 
character, x. 292. 

- -- Teppeh, near the S. extremity of the 
Lake Urumiyah, cuneiform iIlscription 
at.x. 12. 

Tashli (sokoheh, a stream of Asia Minor 
near Viran Shehr, x. 313-is one of 
the chief sources of the Saihun, ib. 

Tasman, in his second voyage, in 1644 
Vi8itS New Guinea, vii. 384. 

Tassremoot, ruins of an ancient city, i. 
150. 

Tat, a ruined village in the Sinjar hills, 
ix. 414. 

Tatlar, a remarkaluly situated villate of 
Asia Minor, and excavation3 at, viii. 
147. 
--- , a ruined village near Angora, x. 
277. 

- -, a village of Asia Minor3 x. 292. 
Tatta its extent and population, i. 224- 

its houses how built, ib.-cause of the 
decline of its commerce, according to 
TaverTsier, i. 231-is at the head of the 
delta of the Indus, iii. l 22-distance 
from Tatta to Hy(lerabad, 126-fer- 
tilit.y of the gar(lens near Tatta, ib See 
Thathah. 

Tattsea Palus, s. 298, 305. 
Taushanlu, village of Asia Minor, on the 

Rhyndacus, VIii. 37. 
Tavium, observations on its pOsitiOI by 

W. J. Hamilton, Esq., vii. 74-its site 
probably at the village of Boghaz Koi, 
75-road from I'avium to Angora, to 
CaBsarea, to Amasia, 77 tables of 
routes from Tavium to other places, 
80. 

Tavshan Taghi, ix. 260-is a basanitic 
hill on the western side of Lake Tuz 
Choli, in Asia Millor, x. 295. 

Tasshanjik, a village on the Gtllf of Ni- 
comedia, ix. 2 l 6. 

Taxilla, its site, iv. 294. 
Tayin, plain of, ill I,uristan, ix. 96. 
Tchadda (ChadaB, Shar, Shary, or Sharry, 

an affluent of the Niger, i. 186. 
Tchekunem, valley of, vi. 359. 
Tchoma da Coxas (Csoma de Koros), a 

Hungariall travellel sl)me account of 
iv. 56. 

Tea, a very general beverage irl Morocco 
i. 146-is the general vehicle of poisor 
by the Chinese, 238, nofe, alld 239. 

Teain, a village of Persia, on the N.E. 
confines of the Khamseh, x. 60* 

Tea Hills of Fuh-keen province, China, 
iii. 302. 

Tel)l.quari, river of South America, sur- 
veyed by Azara, vii. 363. 

Teboco, the thirty-fourth and last fall in 
ascending the hIassaroony, iY. 32-the 
rocks at, 33. 

Teen Fung, an island of Chirla, near 
Hai llan, origin of its inhabitarlts aIld 
their amiable character, some are Chris- 
tians, iii. 199. 

Teen-tsin, on the Pei-ho, stacks of salt at 
iii. 305-its trade extensive, 307- 
quantity of silver, 308-inhabitants de- 
scribed, ib.-their language, ib. 

Tefe, a south affluent of the Maranon v. 
94. v 

Tegger Tagh, a mountain of Asia Minor 
to the N.E. of Viran Shehrn 315-its 
details, 322. 

Tegulet, the ancient capital of Shwa, x. 
469. 

Tehamah, a note on plants collected there, 
v. 296-or lowlands on the eastern 
shores of the Red Sea, vi. 81- or 
Batna, in Oman, vii. 112-travel- 
ling in by night considered unsafe, 
viii. 268-wretchedness of the people, 
269. 

Tehran, itinerary fromX to Alamut and 
Khurrem-abad, in May, l 837, by 
Lieut.-Col. Justus Shiel, viii. 430. 

Teh-zu-desseh, all affluent of Christies 
Bay, Great Slave Lake, vi. 3. 

Tejend, rivulet of Ttlrkist.an, iv. 312. 
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Tej ill, a rilrer of Mazanderal, flow8 into 
the Caspian, viii. 104. 

Teki Mount, at the entrance of the Gulf 
of Arta, iii. 89. 

Tekir Dagh, of th.e Turks, or Rodosto, 
vii. 62. 

Tekiyeh, in Asia Minor, erroneously 
assigned as the site of Tavium, vii. 75 
-Rennell, in this, followed Tvurne- 
fort, 76-Tekiyeh a common llame, ib. 
-position of the village of Tekiyeh, 
ib.-the Collvent, or Tekiyeh visited 
by Tournefort, distinct from the village 
of that nanze, ib.-its description, tb. 

Tekiyeh Koi, a collectioIl of villages in 
Asia Minor, ix. 244 

Tekla HaimatlotX the reformer of the 
- Abyssivaian Church, x. 480-his festi- 

val, 483. 
Tekouri, an affluent of the Phasis, iii. 37. 
Tekree, Oll the Pabur, atl affluent of the 

Tonse, iv. 53. 
'rekrit, on the right bank of the Tigris 

ix. 448-inscribed bricks at 449. 
l'el or Te]l Arad, a hill of Paiestine, alld 

prol)ably the site of the ancient town, 
ix. 306. 

-- Dhahab, ruins of, on a canal of the 
Tigris, ix. 474. 

-- el'arel, a hill of the Holy Land, ix. 
278. 

Kasr, a moulld on the right bank of 
the Tigris, ix. 460. 

-- Bashir, in the zlistrict of Hailan, Asia 
Minol, x. 517. 

--Gauran, in Asia Minor, with the ruin 
of a Christian church, s. 521. 

--Jafer, in Asia Minor, character of the 
courltry there, x. 521. 

--Jiharl, E. of Nisibin, x. 526. 
- Kaukab, a remarkable hill in Asia 
Minor, x. 521. 

--Tarmiyah, in Mesopotamia, ix. 460. 
Teleman, an embarcadero on the river 

Polochie, in Arera Paz, viii. 32fi. 
1'elemaque arld other shoals said to exist 

off the Cape of Good Hope, found not 
to exist, iii. 198. 

Telingee, or Telinga, a village on the 
Upper Sutluj, iv. 55. 

Temby River, an affluent of English 
River, 13. coast of Africa, iii. 200. 

Temperature, great difference between that 
of the sea and of the air in Magalhaens' 
Strait, in the winter of that country, i. 
169. 

Of the sea, observations on, 
hy Capt. Beechsy, i. 213 by Capt. 
Wauchope, in the Euryene, 214. 

Observed in the eastern 
desert of Upper Egypt, ii. 38. 

Temperature at Yakutsk, ix. 484. 
'l'empisque, river of Costar-rica, vi. 129. 

Temple, Sir Grenville, his jollrnal of 
travels in the Beylik of Tunis, iv. 255 
-his 1lotes made (luring the campaign 
to Kostaxltinah, 1837, iii. 39. 

Temple of Jerusalem, its particular site 
described, ix. 299. 

Templeton, R., Esq., his positions ir 
Ceylon, x. 579. 

Tenchss Island, vii. 229. 
Telle-maro, a small tributary of the 

Guidaru, in Guayana, x 166 
Tensift River, empire of Morocco, i. 135. 
Tellts of the lliyats described, ix. 50. 
Tepayco, an excellent fishing and hunting 

station on the Massaroony, iv. 29. 
Teppah (Tapah), a ruined vil]age in the 

hills, ix. 414. 
Teqlleje, river of South America, a tri- 

butary of the Beni, lr. 96. 
Terceira, Azores, is of volcanic formation, 

its climate and 8Dil, i. 123-popula- 
tion, ib.-quantity of brandy distilled 
at, ib.-convents, ib.-character of the 
inhabitants, ib.-parishes and their 
population, 224-chief produce, ib.- 
military force, ib.-dress of the inha- 
bitants, ib.-custom at meals, 225- 
coast round Terceira, ib.-directions 
for aalvancing towards Angra from the 
eastward, ib. 

Tercero River, mernoir on the navigatio 
of, by Don P. A. Garcia, vii. 367. 

Terechai, a pass in the mountains leading 
from Tarom to the table-land of Sul- 
taniyah, in Persia, x. 61. 

Teredo navalis, aboullds in tbe barbour of 
Sebastopol, i. 110. 

Terekemeh (Turkmans), a sort of gip8y 
tribe of Persia, x. 424. 

Terjan, plai1l of, ill Armerlia, vi. 201. 
Terk, a pretty Shekakie t0WIla Azerbijan, 

iii. 21. 
Terkumieh, in Palestine, the Tricomias of 

former ages, ix. 307. 
Terkush, a large valley at the eastern foot 

of the Kandilan mountains of Kur- 
distan x. 33. 

Termes destructor, account of the perfect 
ixssect, x. 174. 

Termites, or white ants, at Melville 
Island, destruction occasioned by, iv. 
146. 

Terra del Fuego, its soutEhern coast very 
little known before Capt. King's voyage 
in 1826-30, i. 156. 

Terrapin, or tortoises, vi. 333. 
Terror, H.M.S., a brief narrative of the 
voyage of, up Hudsotl's StraitX by Capt. 
Back, vii. 457-extreme N. point 
reached, ib.-extreme W. pgint reached, 
458-ship housed in for tlle winter, ib. 

ship dreadfully strained, ib.-*tem- 
perature 532 below zero of Fahr.> 
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159-ship thrown on her beam^ends, 
ib. 

Terror Point, 13. coast of Southampton 
Island, vii. 465. 

Tersi River, Azerbijan, iii. 41. 
Teschmaker, Thomas, Esq., joins Mr. 

Hillhollse ill his second trip up the 
Massaroony, in 1831, iv. 27. 

Teshwish, a village of Persia, on the Sefid- 
rud, in the Tarom, x. 62. 

Tessis, on the barlks of the Choruk-Su, 
vii. 45. 

Tete, a town on the Zambesi, Eastern 
Africa, iii. 214. 

Tetharoa Island, i. 203. 
Teth-tcha-ho-desseh, an affluexlt of Great 

Slave Lake, vi. 1. 
Tett, or Titus, an ancient city neat Cape 

Brallco, W. coast of Morocco, i. 132; 
Yi. 307. 

Tettafi, an Armenian village of Asia 
Minor, x. 449. 

Tet.te, a town of the captaincy of Rios de 
Senna, Eastern Africa, ii. 148-its gar- 
rison, 150-its size, situation, and 
healthine3s, 151-fertility of the sur- 
rounding country, ib. 

Texas, village of, viii. 325. 
Tha-Kooran Gollg, Sunderbunds, ii. 95. 
Thala Mounts of Ptolemy, ii. 13, 14. 
Thames River, Nesv Zealand, ii. 1;35. 

Of England, grountl grue 
fouxld in, v. 13. 

Thamondocana of Ptolemy, coinci(les ex- 
actly with Timbuktu, ii. 14. 

Thaxlaan-arive (Tanarl-arivo), capital of 
the province of Ovah, in Madagascar, 
v. 231-its commerce 233. 

Thapsacus, the present islaxld of Deir, ill 
the Euphrates iii. 234. 

Tharthar, a river of Mesopotamia, i2(. 455, 
463-lost in a salt lake, 465. 

Thaso (Thasos), island of; vii. 64. 
Thathah ill Sind, its population, Yii. 15. 

See al80 Viii. 350; and Tatta, i. 224. 
Thaun, a village in the valley of Ugla- 

war, Himmaleh, iv. 4S, 46. 
Thaveri, a knot of three or four villages 

in Northerrl Khorasan, viii. 314. 
l haw, depth to which the frozell soil irl 

the northern regions thaws during the 
sllmmer, is. 117-best time and mode 
of observing thi3, 118. 

Thebarma, taken and burnt by Heraclius, 
erroneously supposed by D Anville to 
be Urumiyah, x. 90. 

Thebes, on the Nile, rise of the land at, 
from fluvial deposits, ix. 432. 

-- 2 mollrltaills ofj their height above 
the Nile, ix. 441. 

Thele-aza River of Hearne, probably the 
The-lew (lesseh of Back, vi. 7. 

'l'he-lew-desseh, probably falls illtO Che8 

terfield Inlet, Yi. 6-i3 doubtless the 
Thele-aza river of Hearne's map, 7. 

Theodoric, wife of Justinian, saiel to 
have founded a chllrch at Za faran 
Boli, thence called Theodoropolis, ix. 
239. 

Theodosia, or CaSa, i. 112-describell, x. 
543. 

Thermal springs in the Himmaleh moun- 
tains, iv. 69. 

Thermodn, river and plain in Asia Minor, 
vii. 38, 49. 

Thermometer, it3 use recommended to 
ascertain the temperature of the water 
on approaching the West India Islands, 
ii. 168-on the use of the commorl 
thermometer to determine heights, by 
Lieut.-Col. W. H. Sykes, F.R.S., viii. 
435-difference in the indications of 
thermometers filled with alcohol and 
those with mercury, ix. 322. 

Thermometrical observations ill the Arctic 
regions, ix. 331-at Melvil]e Island, 
333, et seq.-at Port Bowen, 338-at 
lgloolik, 342-at Winter Island, 348- 
at Fort Franklin, 354-daily progress 
of temperature at the above places, 360 
-the two periods of the day whetl the 
mean temperature occurs, 36-on the 
relation between the mean temperature 
of the twenty-four hour:3 and that of 
any single hour, or any similar pair of 
hours, 368_of the average daily range 
for each month, and for the year, 370 
-on the parabolic form of the four 
branches of the mean annual daily 
curve, 373-thermometrical register at 
Hecla Cove, Spitzbergen, ih. at Fort 
Reliance, 376-at Penetanguishene 
Lake Huron, 377-at various places ixs 
Sweden, 379-at Yakutsk, ill Siberia, 
380. 

Thetis, French frigate, sails on the 2X1cl of 
March, 1824, orl a voyage r()ull(l tlle 
world, viii. 38B-returxas 24th of Juxle 
1826, 387. 

Thlew-ee-choh-dezeth River, vi. 7-11- 
mouth of the river, 9, 10. See Thloo- 
ee-cho. 

Thloo-ee-cho, or Great Fish River, North 
America, resources of the country on 
its baIsks, iii. 70-its presumed course 
and outlet, 71. Sec Thlew-ee-choh- 
dezeth. 

Tho (a misprint for Ibo), a Portuguese 
establishment on the E. coast of Africa, 
strollgly fortified, iii. 212. 

Thomar, a town Oll the Rio Negro, vi. 
18. 

Thompson's ' X isit to Guatemala,' in 
1825, the best guide as relates to the 
city of Guatemala, vi. 1 19. 

Thompsosl Capt. T. Perronet, M.P., his 
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force defeated by the Belli-Abu-Ali 
Bedouins, in 18i20 vii. 105. 

Thompsolm, W. TayIor, Esq., his accoullt 
of the ascent of Mount Demavend, near 
Tehran, ill September, 1837, viii. 109. 

, Cape, i. 21)6. 
l'horfilln effects a settlement ill l;;neland, 

viii. 117-settles in Icelan(l, 120. 
Thracian Bosphorus, i. 106. 
Thrum-cap Islanel, called, by Bougain- 

ville, Les Lanciers, i. zoo. 
Thun(ler Cove, N. coast of America, dip 

of the needle at, x. 270. 
Mountain, on the N. siale of 

Lake ,Superior, iii. 65. 
Thur, or Desert of Inllia, paper descriptive 

of, iv. 88-is N. of Cutch, and called 
also Dhat, iv. 100-its cllaracter axld 
inhabitants, ib.-wells, 101-vegetatior 
of the desert, ib.-its sand-hills, 113. 

Tllu-wu-elessell, an aSuent of Great Slave 
Ijake, vi. 1. 

l'iatiapang, a fall Oll the Yurume river, 
Guayana, x. 217. 

Tiberias, destroyed by the earthquake of 
1837, vii. 101. 

Tibet Panjahl Mountains, vi. 345-their 
highest pinnacles, Mer axld Ser, 346. 

Tibilis, its probable site ill Algeria, viii.42. 
Ti(le in Clarence's Straits, Persiall Gulf 

Yiii. 181. 
-, its rise in the Arctic Seas, ix. 3519. 

., its great rise OI1 the E. coast of South 
America, vi. 315. 

in Gallegos river, Patagonia, i. 174 
-at Kyouk Phyoo, Arracan, 176. 
-, its rise at Kokianga New Zealan(l, 

ii. 133. ' 
at the entrallce of the Red Sea, ix. 

126. 
Tides of the Atlandlc, vi. 336. 

at Cape Blanco, W. coast of Africa, 
ii. 298. 

on the coast of Guiana, iv. 323. 
- at the mouth of the Indus, viii. 334. 

, their set, velocity, atld transporting 
power among the Virgin Islands, s. 23 
-their sudden rise at the Tumry chan- 
nel, Aourary river, South America, ib. 
-effect of winds on tides, 25-set vf 
the flood-tide between Torto]a and 
Thatch Island into Drake's Channel 
28-detailed account of the tieles among 
the Virgin Islands, 29-rise of tide at 
the Canaries, Cape Verd Islaxlds, and 
Bermudas, 34-trasporting power of 
tides, zb. 

On the W. coast of AvBtralia, i. 4. 
-, their relation to currents oIl the 

S.W. coast of Africa, ii. 91at Scilly 
aIld in the DownF 92- -at the Mauri-- 
tius allz1 E. coast of Africa, ib.-ill the 
Atlalltic, ib. 

Tierra del Fuego, divided irlto three large 
islallds, i. 169, see also ari. 316-ita 
climate, 317-its ilshabitants,ib.-their 
canoes, ib.-their wigwams, ib. 

Tiflis, capital of Georgia, iii. 32. 
Tiger, the royal, found in Ehoten, i. 241. 
Tigers of Porto Bello, mode of attacking 

and killing them, i. 87. 
Tigranes II. defeate(l by Lucullus near 

Tigranocerta, viii. 77 who he was, ib. 
-Tigranes I. founded Armenia, 78. 

Tigranocerta, on the site of, viii. 77. 
Tigris River, formerly calleel Dijeil, in the 

upper part of its course, the Greeks 
commonly called it Pasitigris, iii. 264 
- its character just below the Junction 
of the Bitlis Chai, viii. 80-its charac 
ter at Jezireh-ibn-Omar, 88-Tigris 
between Ctesiphon and Mosul, notes 
accompanying a survey of, by Lieut. 
H. Blosse Lynch, I.N., is. 441-Tigris 
between Baghdad and Samarrah, notes 
on a part of the, by Lieut. H. Blosse 
Lynch, I.N., ix. 471-the river has 
changed its course a good deal in the 
lapse of ages, 47probably Qivideal 
formerly at the end of the Median 
Wall, 475. 

- SteaTner, lost in the Euphrates, vii. 
427. 

Tihijen, district of, in Northern Khorasan, 
viii. 309. 

Tikan Teppeh, halting-place for caravans, 
between Tabriz and Hamadan, x. 46. 

Tikit-chin or Tikitee-chin Mountain, W. 
coast of Africa, ii. 379. 

Tikllaaf River Arracan, i. 175. 
Til, village of, on the Tigris, yiii. 79. 
Tilaberi, a village of the 1'ashalik of Di- 

yarbekr, viii. 85. 
Til Afar, town of, W. of Mosul, describel 

ix. 410-productions of its gardens and 
cultivation, 411-employment of the 
people, ib.-distanjoe from Mosul, from 
Eski Mosul, and from the Sinjar hills! 
zb. 

Tilar River, its valley, iY. 316. 
Tilkeh, a village of Asia Minor, on the 

left bazlk of the Murad Chai, x. 
367. 

Timber of the N. coast of ia Minor, vi. 
191. 

Timor, chief settlement of the Dutch it 
the eastern seas, vii. 369. 

Timour, mound of, in the desert of Ma 
jan, iii. 30 great canal constructed by 
Timour's army, ib.-another cawlal by 
him, 2b. 

Timur Kapu, vii. 415-or Temir Kapu, 
ib., note. 

Timur's rotlte to Kalat Sefid, iii. 263. 
Tinaira, a nevado of the ridge which, de- 

scending from the E. branch of the 
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BoliviaIl Andes, ru.]s N. of C'ocha- 
batulva, lr. 80. 

Tillg-Ching, fortress olx tlle frolxtier of 
Cllih-le and Shall-tulsg provillces, iii. 
43()-1 . 

Tillg-hae (Ting hai), port, Carltn pro- 
villce, China, iii. 30i) 302. 

Tingisf i. 124. 
Tinuini, an afflvlent of tile T2io Negro, Yi. 

20. 
Tioorie, arl affluent of t}le Essequebo, vi. 

227. 
Tipps Dieb (Teppeh Taggib), hill in 

Azerbijan, ruins at, iii. 46. 
TipFxoorah arld Mowrocara Mountaixls, 

British Guayana, vii. 450. 
rl'ipualli River, has its source irs the E. 

Clsrelillera of the Bolivian Andes v. 
79. , 

liquie, an affluent of the Vaupe river, vi. 
21-ore of sillrer found irl this river, 
ib. 

Tiran, an island at the etltrance of the 
Gulf of Akabah, vi. 54, ,55. 

-, or Tirani, ruined village in the 
SinJar hills, ix. 418. 

Tirfhboli, or Tripolis, N. coast of Asia 
Millor, its true pOSitiOII, Vii. 46-silver 
and copper mirles near, supp()sed to be 
the arlcient Argyria, ib. 

Tiribee, a river of Costar-rica, Yi. 131. 
Tiri(lates, the first Christian king of Ar- 

menia, expelle(l from his country, and 
reinstated in greater power by the Ro- 
mans, x. 1 11. 

Tirzah, ill Syria, vii. 97. 
Tisingal, il] C03tar-rica, it3 gold-mines, 

Yi. 134. 
Titicaca Lake, its islaljds and shores the 

birthplace of Peruriall civilization, . 
71-its extent, its water fresh, its height, 
its depth, 81-its environs, vi. 373, 
374. 

- Island, v. 81 82. 
1';tiyah, a deltaic brarlch of tbe Irldus, 

Yiii. 3'28-described, 349. 
Tium, represented, as cording to Renllell, 

by Filivas, ix. 230, 331. 
Tiumerlofskn on the Lena, its elevatioll, ix. 

484. 
l'jazl ( Chad), or Yeu, confoulldeel loy 

Lyon with the Shary of 130rIlu, ii 2. 
Tmolus, Mount, the Kiziljah Musa Tagh 

of the Turks, numerous tumtlli in the 
neighbourhood of, vii. 41. 

Toads, their great abun(larlce at Pvrto 
Bello, i. 88. 

Toaranga, New Zealand, ii. 13o. 
Tobit, the book of, quote(l in reference to 

Ecbatana, x. ]37. 
Tobolsk, its elevation above the Icy Sea, 

si. 390. 
To(l(l, Major D 'Arcy llis itinerary from 

Tabriz to Tehrall, vizi Ahar, Mishkill, 
Ardabil, Talish, Gilan, and Kazvin, in 
1837, viii. 29-account of the map ac- 
companyinO his paper, gb-memoranda 
to accompany a sketch of part of Ma- 
zarl(lerarln &c., ill April, 1836, 101. 

Togh-dootlfJ-bash, i. 245. 
Isoghreesoo, river of Khoten, i. 224. 
Tofino, port, Columbrettesy i. 59, 60. 
- -, a Sparlish hydrographer, surveys 

the N. coast of Africa, vii. 409, 410. 
Tofiyet, a vilIage to the N. of Arlkober, in 

Abyssillia, x. 473 
Tofo, an islalld of the Niger, i. 185. 
Tojik Tagh, a moulltain of Asia Minor, x. 

3 25. 
'l'okarizn a small vilIatre on the right bank 

of the l?upTlrates, its latitude and ele- 
vatiolle x. 328 

Tokat, a town of Asia tIin)r, N. owf Sivasy 
vi. 21f, vii. 49, x. 439-described 
440-dyeing establishment here, ib.- 
copper of Argarza refiIle(l, ib. 

Tokatli, a villa(>e of Asia Minor near Za- 
farall Boli, ix. 240. 

Tokat Su, a stream of Asia Mirlor, x. 
442-bounded with mulberry planta- 
tions, gb. 

Tokeran, or Bay of Islands, New Zealazld 
ii. 134. 

Tokhmah, a village of Asia htinor, on the 
Tokhmah Su, x. 317. 

Su, all affluent of the Murad 
Chai, or Upper Euphrates, Yi. 211- 
its sQurcess x. 316, 317. 

Tokliga, ruined village in a ral7ine of the 
Gollkeka Lake, iii. 41. 

Toklu Tal eh, a fort comluanding the 
pass over the Kojah Tagh, irl Asia Mi- 
nor, x. 93. 

Tol, a small stream of the district of Ta- 
banli, in Asia Mirjor, x. 283. 

Tolak-tree (Ficus Bengalensis), singu]ar 

Ilest upon, viii. 275 
Tolbatshinsk, volcano of Kamschatka, vi. 

393. 
Tollo, in the Atldes of Chile, hill of 

pumice-stone there, vi. 367. 
Tolopalca, pass in the eastern cordillera 

of the Bolivian Andes, its height, v. 

Toltec and Alcohuan Mollumellts, vii. 2 
-year and cycles, 3-extent over 
which the Toltec monuments and lan- 
guage may be traced, 4--the chief seats 
of Toltec empire, ib.-summary notice 
of the Toltec people, 9-commence- 
ment alld (3estruction of their monarchy, 
10. 

Toltecan, family of the Americall race, xe 
553--their extension, 559. 

Tolllca, voleano of Mexico, x. 545- 
heibrht (sf the edge of the crater, 546 
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greatest height of the mountain and 
distance from the sea, ib. 

l'olumba, a town on the Ravee, nenr its 
mouth, iii. 154-its populatiotl, ib. 

l'omara, ruined villaae alld high tower 
OIl the Morocco coast; chbracter of the 
neighbollring country alld its produc- 
tions, i. lSl). 

Tomatai, on the Corelltyzl, British Gllay- 
ana, its loIlgb alld lat., vii. 291. 

Tomb of Toobo Tooi, in the island of 
Tonga Taboo, iv. 265. 

Tomb, Great and Little, two islands of 
the Persian Gulf, wiii. 181. 

Tonga Islands, iii. 185-the islalld of 
Tollga, how governed, ib.-character of 
the two kirgs, ib. the chiefs and their 
authority, ib. population, 186-the 
natives are cannibals, ib.-80il and pro- 
ductions, 2b.-the womerl, ib.-mis- 
sionaries, 187 provisions to be pro- 
cured in plenty, ib.-objects pur- 
chased by barter, and articles most 
prized, ib.-(lescription of a feast given 
to the king of Tongataboo, ib.-timber 
trees, list of, 189-esculents and fruits 
190-island of Vavao, ib.-diseases at 
the Tonga Islands, l96. 

lsongusian Language, similarity of some 
of its words with European word# of the 
saxne significatiorl, ix. 198. 

Toola River, E. coast of Africa, iii. 216. 
Tooling, village on the Speeti, or great 

western branch of the Sutluj, iv. 57. 
Toolkmuns (Turkomans), the principal 

tribes into which they are divided, iv. 
279-carry oS Persians into slav?ry 
280-their laws respecting the sale of 
horses, 283-consider as slaves tbe off- 
spring of Persian womell carried off 
284-smoking, disgraceful amollg the 
Turkomans, ib.-arms, ib. 

Toos (Tees), ruins of, the ancient capital 
of KhorasaIl, iv. 313. 

Tooth-brushes, of the roots and youllg 
shoot3 of the Pavetta longifolia, i2;. 
492. 

Topajos River, tlle ollly surviving rem- 
nants of the Tuis found here, ii. 193. 

Topash, a ferry and sillage on the Kizil 
Irmak, where this river receives the 
waters of the valley of Shar-Kishla, x. 
312. 

Topes, between Rotas and Attok, ilr. 294. 
Toprak Kal'eh, a village of Asia Mino^, 

S.E. of the Koseh Tagh, in an extensive 
plain, x. 427. 

Tora Mala, on the Indus, the river not to 
be ascended between this and Attok on 
account of the rapids, x. 531. 

Torna, the river crossed by Heraclius, its 
iderltification with the Nahrawan canal 
of the Tigris, zc. 93. 

Tornedah, a village on the right bank of 
the Euphrates, x. 328. 

Toropaa,ru Creek, Cuyuny river, vii. 449. 
Torres Strait, season when vessels from 

Port Jackson can pass through, iY. 179 
-discovere(l ils 1606, vii. 383. 

Tort()ises, giganlic, Yi, 332. 
TortoNa, Virgin Islands, earthquake at, in 

1830, ii. 161-thermometrical obser- 
vatiolls at, in 1831, ib., note. 

Tortum, vale of, in A6ia Minor, described, 
vii. 45-rocky masses on the road to, ib 

Touanne, M. de la, his itinerary from 
Santiago de Chili to Buenos Ayres, 
viii. 388. 

Toulthop, tree 80 called. ii. 37. 
Tollrah Lake, on the left barlk of the 

White Nile, by whose inundations it is 
filled, ii. 184. 

Tourane Bay, examined by M. de Ker- 
gariou and the officers of the Cybele in 
1819, viii. 386. 

Tower of Babel, iii. 42. 
Towns between Sehwun and HydralJad 

on the Indus, iii. 129. 
Trachir, or Stachir, the river Gambia, ii. 

18. 
Tragacanth gllm, mode of obtaiIling it 

itl the Kurdistan Moulltains, x. 383. 
T1anda, on the Sutluj, iv. 61. 
Travellers, requisites for, atld instructions 

to, iv. 230-enumeration of the more 
celebrated modern travellers, viii. p. xl. 

Travelling in the N.E. part of Asia Minor, 
Yi. 195. 

Travers Lake, on the Upper Mississippt, 
iv. 242. 

Trebeck, Mr., died alld was buried at 
Muzar, a small town 1lear Balkh iv. 
304. ' 

Trebizond, accoutlt of, vi. 188, et seq.- 
the most eligible channel of intercourse 
with Persia, 189-increase of its trade, 
ib.-its port, ib.-population, 190- 
produce of the Ileighbourhood of, 19 l 
-anchorages along the coast of lEebi- 
zond, 193-its appearance, vii. 42- 
rich country from thence to Tirehboli, 
38. 

note3 on a journey from Erz- 
Rum to, by way of Shebb-khaneh, 
Kara Hisar, Sivas, Tokat, and Samsun, 
in October, l 838, by Henry Suter, Esq., 
H. Majesty's Vice-Consul at Trebi- 
zond, x. 434 itinerary of the route, 
444. 

Trees, nature of, between Cape Tres 
Montes and the Strait of Magalhaens, 
i. 160trees which first grow on coral 
islands, 318-presence of trees in tro- 
pical countries causes rain to fall, ii. 
242-trees on the Berbice, vii. 306. 

'rrelfall, a missiollary killed, viii. 9. 
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l'repang, or I3eche la Mer (Sea worm) 
fishery of; on the N. coast of Au6tralia 
by the Malays, iv. 167-descriptior 
of the allimal, ib. 

Treplaris Americana, description of this 
tree, x. 161. 

Tres NIontes, peIlinsula of, i. 158. 
Tria Sitlora, a mourtain peak on the 

northerl] frontier of Greece, vii. 88. 
Tribe of Shah Sewtlt-ld alone cultivate 

the l ich lands of GeurlleyS A]zer, axld 
Btlrgund, iii. 29. 

Tribes near Dalagoa Bay, facility and 
a(lvalltage of establishitlg commercial 
relations with them, iii. 320. 

of Indians in Guayana, their dis- 
tribution and wallderings, x. 188. 

- of South American Indians, sub- 
divide(l into hordes anal families, ii. 194 

their bond of union, ib.-requisites 
for a chief anal foulldation for his 
authority, and its nature, ib. 

Tricota Mountain, vi. 345O 
Trikal, a village on the Lower Indus 

viii. 350. 
Trinidad River, Pallama, i. 80. 
Trinity Creek, a tributary of the Barima 

rierer, British Guayana, iv. 329. 
Tripolis, now Tirehboli, its true position, 

vii. 46. 
Tris Ma'den, a village in Asia Minor, 

where lead-ore frum Mount Taurus is 
smelted viii. 156. 

Trogite#, iake of, Col. Leake's map Yiii. 

144. 
lroglodytes, ii. 36, note. 
Trooly, or tectoreum, immense size of its 

leaves, iv. 3-25. 
Tshila, Tcheleh, Tshele, and Chila, ix. 

221. 
Tshussowaja River, traverses the Urail 

Mountains, vii. 396. 
Tuarra, village on the Sutluj, iv. 61. 
Tubai, or Motou-iti, one of the Society 

lslanals, described, vii. 221. 
Tubuai-manu, or Sautlders' Island, oIle 

of the SocietyIslallds, described, Yii.'221 

is a penal settlement for Tahiti, ib. 
Tubul, to the S.E. of Santa Maria, the 

lalld has here been raise(l six feet by 
the great earthquake of February, 1835 
vi.3'28. 

Tuche, a river of South America, tri- 
butary of the Beni, v. 95. 

Tudurgi Gol, a small lake on the right 
bank of the Kizil Irmak, in Asia 
MiIlor, x. 438. 

Tufa, formation of, at Cherak Tihha, iii. 
7-hills in the same neighbourhood to 
the height of 7500 feet, formed of the 
same substance, 8. 

TU1I)SiX a pass from the Atak into Upper 
Khorasan, viii. 31X, 314. 

Tul, a Bakhtiyari fort at the easterIl foot 
of the Mungasllt Mountains, ix. 80, 82. 

Tule, Lake, W. coast of North America, 
v. 60, 68. 

Tulija, an affluent of the Usumasinta, iii. 
64-ruined bri(lge at, ib. 

Tullan, or Tula, city of the Toltecs, date 
of its foundatiorl, vii. 10. 

Tumanli Dereh, a valley of Asia Minor, 
x. 436. 

Tumas, range of mountains on the right 
bank of the Kuisip river, South Africa 
their heiaht, viii. 16. 

Tumbo Poillt, W. coast of Africa, ii. 279. 
Tumbum, a small lake to the S.W. of 

Lake Chad, viii. 300. 
Tumry Channel, Aourary river, South 

America, sudden rise of the ti(le at v. 
23. ' 

Turlai, an affluent of the Kizil Irmak, in 
Asia Minor, ix 269. 

-, village of, zb. 
TuIlakaban, in Mazanderan, viii. 432. 
Tungrung, pass of the Himmaleh, its 

height, iv. 63. 
Tunnel ill a rock on the Upper Tigris, 

viii. 81. 
Tunuz, town and plain of, in Asia Minor, 

its waters tributary to the Kizil Irmak, 
x. 314-was the ancient Tonosa, an(l a 
place of some importallce, ib. 

Tupae-engtibuh, a mountain of Guayalea, 
its elevation, x. 214. 

Tupis, Ame2ican Indians, divided into 
nirle tribes, ii. 192-spoke dialects of 
tlle same language, according to the 
early Portuguese authoritie8, 193 
their migrations, ib.-their otlly sur- 
viving branches, ib. 

Tupungato, a mountain of the Chilia 
Andes, its elevation, v. 89. 

Turaboo, one of the Society Islan(ls, iii. 
174. 

Turah, Oll the left bank of the White 
Nile, ix. 172. 

Turfan (Toorfan), Yungee, or New Toor- 
iin, city of Khoten, i. *145-Oltl Tur- 
fall, 246. 

Turganee, a name of the Moosulmans, i. 
246. 

TurkemaIl Chie, village on the high road 
from Tehran to Tabreez, iii. 21. 

Turkey, European, and Moullt Caucasus, 
astronomical positions ill, ffxed by 
F. G. W. Struve, from observations by 
Officers of the Rllssian Imperial Sta; 
in the years 1828 to 1832. Commu- 
slicated by Capt. H. G. Hamilton, 
R.N., viii. 406. 

Turkish )easants, their dignified deport- 
mellt, vii. 36. 

race, their chief country, ix. 193 
their supposed misture with the 
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Mongoliatls, ib.-their descent from the 
Hyong-nu, 194-their mlgratiolls to the 
slorthward arld westward of China, 195 

when first known uIs(ler the name of 
Turks, ib.-difficulty of conceiving 
them to belong to the C.aucasian type, 
197, 215. 

Turley, Capt., in the brig Lewis, wreckell 
on the reefs of Anegasla, ii. 166. 

Turn-abad, a village of Asia Minor, on 
the ea3tern side of Lake Tuz Choli, x. 
293. 

Tursehgi Dereh-si, a rivulet of Asia 
Minor, ix. 229. 

Turtle aboullds at Peel Island, i. 209- 
its abundance at Ascension Island, v. 
244, 249-species of, that frequents the 
Rupuxloony, vi. 361. 

- Bay, W. coast of Africa, iii. 218. 
._ - Lakes still figure on some maps as 

the source of the Mississippi, which 
they are rlot, iv. 248. 

Point, Port Essington, iv. 163. 
River, an influent of Lake Cass, ir. 

251-this river once deemed the source 
of the Mississippi, ib.- bas eleven small 
lakes on its course, ib. 

T2zscan, whaler, leaves London, October 
17th, 1833, on a whaling voyage, vii. 
211. 

Tusun Uyuk ruins at, possibly those of 
Congu8ta or Congustus, x. 296 

Tuwal, village of Arabia, opposite the 
island of Haramil, vi. 79-pearl3 col- 
lected here, ib.-character of the E. 
coast of the Re(l Sea from Tuwal to 
Sherm Ub-hur, or Charles Inlet, 80. 

Tuz Choli, or Great Salt Lake, of Asia 
Minor, latitllde of its northern ex- 
tremity, x. 294-variotls names of the 
lake, 298-is almost dried up in sllm- 
mer, ib.-its mean height above the 
sea, 299-contains no fish, and is per- 
fectly saturated with sa]t, ib. 

Tuz Hisar, a village of Asia Minor, to the 
N.E. of Kaisariyah, x. 311. 

Tuz Koi, village alsd salt-mines) on the 
Kizil Irmak, x. 291. 

Tuzeegung, or Punjeool, peak of the 
EIimmaleh, ascended by CzTertlrd in 
1818, iv. 57-ascent of, by Capt. John- 
son all(l his party in 1827, ib. 

Tuzlah, a district of Asia Minor, near 
Khinis, pro(lucing salt, x. 346. 

Twarlos Hill, near Nabee#, South Africa, 
viii. 9. 

Twasinkie Rapid, on the Essequebo, vi. 
231- mountains of Twasinkie, ib. 

Twin Lakes, of Costar-rica, vi. 132. 
Two Bays, Cape, E. coast of Pat;agonia, 

i. 175. 
Ty3na, its probable site, viii. 153. 
Tyre, injured by the earthquake of 1837, 

vii. 101-notice on tbe site of Tyre, by 
the Collnt (le Bertou, ix. 286-aque- 
duct at, 292. 

Tyrwhitt and Coulthllrst, Messrs., their 
expedition to explore the interior of 
Africa, ii. 305-Mr. Tyrwhitt com- 
pelled by ill-health to return home, ib. 

Tzic, stream, a branch of the Kalla, iii. 
37. 

Tzornata (GiornataB, Mount oll the north- 
ern frontier of Greece, Yii. S8. 

U. 

Ualan (Walall) Island, vii. 377. 
Uampuxi, axI affluetlt of the Rio Negro, 

vi. 18. 
Uanavan, an affluent of the Rio Branco, 

x. 264. 
Uaniba, an aflluexlt af the Rio Negro, 

vi. 18. 
Uarira, an affluent of the Rio Negro, 

vi. 18. 
Uata1lari, an affluent of the Rio Negro, 

vi. 18. 
Uaupes, or Ucayari, an affluerlt of the Rio 

Negro, x. 253. 
Uayuana, an affluent of the Rio Negro, 

Yi. 19. 

Ucaraima, a mountain of Guayana, its 
bearing from Killotaima, x. 202. 

Ucayale, river of S. America, ii. 250-its 
origin in the Lake Chinchiacocha, v. 93 
-its several tributaries antl its jurlction 
with the Maranon, 94 navigable for 
vessels of large draught up to Sarayacu, 
vi. 14. 

Ucayari, or Uaupes, or Guapes, an affluent 
of the Rio Negro, x. 253. 

Uch-Ayak ruinsof, in Asia Minor, 2c. 287. 
Uch-hisar a village of Asia Mino-, be- 

tween Koch-hisar aIsd Kaisariyeh, viii. 
148. 

IJch-Kili6a, on the Euphlates, x. 334. 
, aIl Armenian monastery on 

the Murad Chai, Asia Minor, s. 423- 
possesses half the body of St. John the 
Baptist, 424 character of the races 
there, 425-bof)ks of the convellt and ig- 
norallce of it8 head, ib. 

Uchusuma, d*ersion of the course of this 
stream, a most important undertaking 
achieved by some Englishmell, ix. p. 
lxxxi. 

Ucucanchi, an affluent of the Chaupimayo, 
river of Peru, vi. 180. 

Ucus Macho, or Reventason, a great tor- 
rellt-riverofCostar-rica,vi. 129. 

Uenivixi, all afflueIlt of the Rio Negro, x. 
257. 

Uglamrar, tributary of  the river Soan, 
Himmaleh, it3 valley, iv. 44. 
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llhilJael, at the eIltrallce of the Rhyrl- 
(lacus irlto the lake of Xbulliorlt, Asia 
Millor, viii. 137. 

[Jillilli) all aXuent of the Rio Negro, vi. 
16. 

Uirlllmalle Rapids, on the Rio Negro, x. 
251. 

Uirallals, all afUuent of the Ri() Negro, vi. 
18. 

Uitellllage District, Cape Colony, acsoullt 
of, v. 321). 

Ujuk, a village S.W. of Angora, Asia Mi- 
llor, x. 280. 

IJkril)iss, 20 miles N. of the Cowsie risrer 
S. Africa, Yiii. 5. 

IJlaIl-li, a moulltaill N. of Mourlt Arjish 
ill Asia M;rlor, x. 308. 

Ulash, a village of Asia Minor with salt- 
works 1lear it, vi. 214. 

Uleh-Sheilran, a village E. of Kara Hisar 
itt Asia AIillor, x. 435. 

IJlitea oi Cook, one of the Society Island3 
vii. 219. 

Uluburlue ill Asi.l Alitlor, the site of Apol- 
lorlia, viii 157. 

Ulur Irmak, all aMuexlt of the Bayaz Su, 
x. 298. 

Umayoqa, a tributary of the Ori1loco, by 
whicb, and t}le Padauri, the OriIloco 
COmlnUniCate3 with tlle Rio Negro, vi. 
19. 

Um-er biegh (Umm-er-rabi'eh) River, W. 
coast of Morocco, s i. 306. 

Umk, plaiIl of, illhabite(l by Turkomans 
Yii. 416. 

Umm-Balaghi to the N.E. of E1 Obeid ix, 181. 

Umm-hajir, to the N.E. of B1 Obeid, ix. 
181. 

second place of the name 
the route from E1 Obeid to the White 
Nile, ix. 182. 

Ummutnfeyab, rallge of tnountaills in 
E.rypt, their height, ix. 439. 

Umrah, or Jtlbbarah, a ruilled village \v. 
Of M()sul, ix. 412. 

Unamara, all affluelt of the Mahu river, 
Guayarla, x. 196. 

Underoo, or Arlderot, the largest of the 
Laccadive Islands, vi. 29-its long. and 
lat., 31-has its leef to leew;wrd, while 
that of the other island3 is to windward 
ib.-its character, ib.-soil atld produc- 
tiOllS 32-natives and their dwellings 
ib.-COW8 the orlly quadrupeds on the 
island, ib.-birds and fish, 33-prepa- 
ratiorl of coir at, and quantity exported) 
tb. 

IJlldiano, Captain, his project for e:utend- 
illg the frontier of Buenos Ayres to the 
river Negro, analysis of, vii. 358. 

Unio shell, small species of, observed at 
the soalr(;e of the Mississippi, while the 

largest alld heaviest knowrl species of 
the same shell is foulld in the lower 
parts of the same r;Xrer, iv. 247. 

IJIlion, a sea-port on the westerll shore of 
the Bay of Conchauay, v. 389 

Urliyeh, on the N. coast of Asia Minor 
curi(us cawstle at, vii. 47. 

Untarall Mountainsn Gtlayana, x. 249. 
Ulluixi, an affluelt of the Rio Negro vi. 

19. ' 
Urlma O1 Bulb Mountains, .S. Africa7 

Viii. 11. 

Upper Egypt, notes otl a part of t.he 
Eastertl Oesert of, by J. Wilkinson 
Esq., ii. 28. 

Ural Mountaills, vi. 390. 
-and Altai Mountaixls, jourrley to tile, 

alld to the Caspiall Sea, by Gustav vor 
Rose, analysis of, by W. Wittich, Esq. 
Yii. 395-height of the Waldoli hills 
atlel +vatershed separating the rivers of 
Rusoia svhich rull S. from those which 
flow N., 39B-al7erage elevatioll of the 
Ural betweerl 5f6? allel 58?, ib. the 
Ural does not fortn a continuous divi- 
sion between the rivers of Europe atld 
those of Asia, ab.-Ural at Kushwinsk 
illabout 58? 20t, has summits offrozn 
2000 to 3000 feet high, alsd ill lat. 60? 
attailss to 9000 feet, 397-roads which 
traverse the chairl tb.-Altai, situatioll 
atld height of its loftiest peak, 398- 
locality of the mineral riches of the 
Ural, 399-character of the Ural river 
at Kalmukova, x. 539-its embouchure 
OI1 the Caspiarl, 540. 

Urallia speciosa, indigellous ill Maz;lagas- 
car, v. 234-its uses, 235. 

Uranjik, in Asia Minor, its true po3ition 
as regard3 Azani alld the Rhyndacus 
vii. 37. 

Uraricapara, a river of Guayarla, s. 217- 
had formerly a Spanish fort, Santa 
Rosa, on its haxlks, ib. 

Ura Tagh, mountain-range of Asia Minor 
its composition and height, x. 282- 
copper-mirles of, ib. 

Urfah, a town of Asia Minor, x. 518- 
porlds of sacred fish at, 519-their tem- 
peraturen ib., w2ote. 

Urgub, a village of Asia Minor, between 
Koch-hisar all(l Kaisariyeh, viii. 148- 
remarkat)le conical hills near ib. 

Uriyard, a region of Per3ia, celebrated for 
its metallic productions, s. 58. 

Ur]aJi, territory and tribe on the S. coast 
of Arabia ix. 142. 

Ursato Mountains, vi. 249. 
Urubamba, a river of Pelu, In(lian na- 

tiOllS on its banks, vi. 176. 
Urubaxi, an affluent of the Rio Negro, 

x. 257. 
Uruguay, river of S. America, ii. 250. 
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Urulan, a village of the valley of Bayad, 
in Asia Minor, is. 266. 

Urumiyah Lake and its islands, (lescrip- 
tion of, iii. 55, 56-change in the level 
of its water earery thirty years, 56-its 
great saltr.ezs, ib. 

-- - Lake described, x. 7-is said 
to increase in extent, 8-arlcient cause- 
way acros8) ib.-the comparative geo- 
graphy of, illustrated by Saillt Martin, 
ib.- its ancient names, 9-the islallds 

. *e 

]n, lb. 

, one of the great Christ,an 
settlements of Persia, zc. 18. 

Uruwe, an aMuent of the Parima, Guay- 
ana, x. 219. 

Usargala, Mount, of Ptolemy, ii. 13. 
U6dum, a mouxltain-range in Palestine 

is a mass of solid rock-salt, ix. 304. 
lSsbak, large tOWIl of Asia Minor, famous 

for its Turkey carpets, vii. 38inscrip- 
tions at, ib. 

IJshnei, district of, described, x. 16-its 
Ilh;3bitants, ib.-was formerly a Chris- 

tian settlement, 17-traditions regard- 
in(r the town of Ushnei, 18. 

Ushrulf (Ashraf) a favourite seat of 
Shah Ahbas, at the S. extremity of the 
Caspian, iY. 315. 

tTsh Tepah, a villae of Azerbijan, viii. 31. 
Uskub, or Eski Bagh, in Asia Minor, is. 

221-probably the site of Prusias ad 
Hypium, ib. and 224. 

Uskubli Kaza-si Chai, a river of Asia 
Minor, ix. 2S. 

Ussawa, Lake, on the eastern primary tri- 
butary of the Mississippi, iv. 245. 

Usturt, between the Caspian and Aral, 
viii. 372,. 

Usumasinta River, in Guatemala, rises on 
the opposite side of the same mountain 
with the Belize river, iii. 59-is called, 
rlear its source, the Santa Isabel, and 
lower down, the Rio de la Pasion, its 
course and afflllent3, ib.- its falls and re- 
markable cave, 62-logwood cut upon 
its banks, 63-navigable below the falls 
ib.-its mouth, ib. See also vi. 123. 

Utaki Ferhad, an excavation so called at 
the head of the plain of Deira, ix. 41. 

Utanata and Lobo, vocatulary of the lan- 
guage of the people of, vii. 393-their 
numeral8 395. 

Utchusoma Rio, in Peru, vi. 372. 
Uvinas, solcano of, in the W. Cordillera 

of the Bolivian Andes, v. 74. 
, or Uvillas. volcano vi. 375. 

Uyuk Bowal, on the S. of Lake Tuz 
Choli, Asia Minor, interestiIng ruins at, 
s. 296. 

Uzen, Little and Great, rivers of Southern 
}tU8Si s.539. 

Uzulk Burlln, a moulltaill-chaill of Asia 
Mitlor, its height, ix. 24X, 244. 

Uzulllern near Lake Tuz Choli) its heigllt 
ahove the sea, x. 229. 

V. 

X ahl, M., naturalist, accompanies Capt. 
Graah in his expedition to Greetllarld, 
i. 248. 

Valarsapat, a royal residence of the Ar- 
menian kings, iii. 46. 

Valdivia, roafl from, to Carlemapo, Sollth 
America, iv. 347-see also vi. 319- 
eiWct at Valdivia of the earthquake of 
February, 1835,329. 

Valian, Rio del, a river of Chile, vi. 367. 
Valle del Nono, to the S.W. of Cordova, 

in South America, ix. 407. 
Valley of the Desaguadero arid Lake.Ti- 

ticaca, v. 80. 
- - of the Soan, Himmaleh, above 

Rhudwarah, its bealltiful vegetation, iv. 
44. 

Valleyah, a musical instrument of the 
Ovahs of Madagascar described v. 
23<i. ' ' 

Valparaiso and Callao, on the longitude 
of, in a letter from Baron Alexantler 
voll Humbol(lt ix. 502. 

Van (lescribell,viii. 63-its manufactures 
64-inscriptions at, ib.-clitnate of 
X an, ib.-Armenian traditions regard- 
ing Nan, 6.5-Van supposed to have 
beell foullded by Semiramis, x. 90, 
389-its garderls, 391-mode of living 
of the Almenians at, ib.-ctlneiform in- 
scription at, 392-serai, ib.-streets, 
bazars, alld gates, 393-other inscrip- 
tions, ib.-the castle, ib.-caves, 394- 
rock on which the castle is built, 395 
stories of the furmer flourishing state of 
the city, ib.-its present populat.iotl, ib. 
-Armetlialls repair to Constarltinople, 
ib.-tra(le of Van, 396-value of a 
house and garden at Van, 397-ifs 
lake xavigated by a few crazy boats, 
ib.-level of Van below Erz-Rum alld 
above the sea, and climate, ib. 

- , lake of, itx dimeIlsions, and quality 
of the water, iii. 50-its fish, ih.-num- 
ber of vessels on it, ib.-its earthen 
banks, 51-number of rivers it receives, 
tb. 

, town of, its population, iii. 51-see 
alsoviii. 64-its Greek name,66-tOlYIlS 
on its shores, ib.-its water qtlite salt, 
and volcanic production3 on its shore 
x. 384-navigated by a few crazy boats, 
397-fish, ib. - cxtent of the lake, ib.- 
sel(lom freezes at ally distance from tile 
shore, ib.-the water shallow at it3 N.E. 
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extremity, and less salt than at Tadvall 
403-N.E. extremity of the lake occa- 
sionally freezes, ib.-soda collected on 
the bor(3ers of the lake, 405. 

5 an, Pasha of, his receptiorl of Mr. Con- 
su] Brant, x. 390. 

, Pashalik of, viii. 66. 
Vanari, a gigantic erratic block on the left 

barlk of the Cassiquiare, s. 249. 
X ancollver (liscovers King George's Soundn 

irl Australia in 1792, i. 21. 
Varl DiemeII, Cape, SIelville Island, iv. 

135-its distarlce from the isle of Timor 
alld from the Dutch settlemellt at Coe- 
pallg, ib. 

Diemen's Gulf, North Australia iv. 
162. , 

Land, some remarks on a 
short vocabulary of the natives of, and 
al80 of the Monero Downs, irl Austra- 
lia, by Dr. John Lhotsky, ix. 15V, et 
seq. 

Var, meaning of the word, s. 133. 
Varalu Chai, a tributary of the Shah-rud 

in Arak-Ajemi, viii. 38. 
l/ arkhaxI village of Kurdistan, viii. 74- 

dres3 of the people, 75. 
Tarna, aIlcieIltly Odessus of Arrian and 

Straboi. 1]6. 
Valtan, an Oriental geographer, in error, 

x. 108. 
ashon Head, W. si(le of entrance into 
Port Essington, iv. 162. 

Vasiliko, village of Saloniki, vii. 73. 
Vasiva, a small lake on the Cassiquiare 

x. 219. 
\ asse River, Australia, i. 13. 
Vastall, villaOe, castle, and plain of, on 

the southerll shore of Lake Van x. 
388. 

, bay of, x. 388. 
, valley and fort of, viii. 68. 

Vathee, an estuary llear Prevesa Gulf of 
Artan iii. 78-Roman ruitls, called 
Margaroni. on its northern side, ib. 

llaupe, or Uaupes, an affluent of the Rio 
Negro, takes its rise in the Serra do 
Novo Rei, in Granada, vi. 20-the Irl- 
dian account of this river, ib.-tribe3 
inhabiting its ballks, 21. 

Vavao, one of the l onga Islands, iii. 190 
massacre of the crews of the Eliz- 

beth and Rambler whalers at, 191- 
visit of the King Finow on board the 
Se} ingapatam, 192-population of Va- 
vao, and diseases of the irlhabitarlts, ib. 
-soil, 193-the king is the possessor of 
everything in the island, ib.-a kind of 
circumcision practised, ib.-physical 
conformation alld appearance of the na- 
tives, ab. young women permitted to 
receive the embraces of any man pre- 

vious to marriage, but not afterwards, 
194-men and womeIl tattol)ed OII the 
legs, ib. wars alld war-canoes, ib. 
diseases, 196. 

Vedi, monastery of, on the Aras, iii. 47. 
0 eerawow, a principal tOWIlofarkur,iv. 

96-its latitu(le, ib. 
Vecretable productions of Panama, i. 77. 
X egetatiorl of the Himmaleh mountains 

iv. 66-zones of, on Mowna Kea 
Sandwich Islals(ls 333. 

Xteletchico, Mount, on N. froltier of 
(Ireece, vii. 86. 

Veluchi, a peak of (Eta, N. frontier of 
Greece, vii. 91. 

VeIlabin, village of Persia, viii. 35. 
Ventllari, a tributary of the Orinoco, x. 

229. 
Teragua, its metals, i. 71-statistics of 

90. n 
X erd, Cape, ii. 10. 
Terdistan, Cape, in the Persian Gulf, Xr 

282. 
Arerga, Cape, W. coast of Africa, ii. 280. 
Verhui], a French missionary station in 

South Africa, vi. 394. 
RJerkolensk, on the Lella, its elevatiorl, ix. 

484. 
Termejo, river of South America, its 

depth, and exterlt to which it may l)e 
navigated, ii. 250. 

0 eronica, its size and hardy nature in 
Ma^,alhaen's Strait, i. 168. 

Vetch, Capt., R.E., F.R.S., his account 
of the monuments and relics of New 
Spain, vii. I-bis considerations on the 
political and geographical nomellela- 
ture of Australia, viii. 157. 

Vezir Kopri. a town of Asia Minor, de- 
scribed, i2b. 259-inscription.at, ib. 

Vicissi Duck, iv. 325, note; 326. 
Vickur, port, on the Hujamree mouth of 

the Indus, iii. 117. 
Victoria Regia, its discovery, vii. 320. 
Xictoria Land, so named by Mr. Simp- 

son, ix. 329-character of its coast, x. 
272. 

- Lake, in the vlateau of Pamer 
Central Asia, ix. 506. 

, town of, at Port Essington, itB 

lat. an(l long., ix. 501. 
Vidal, Capt. A. T. E., R.N., his account 

of the Aitkin's Rock, i. 51. 
Vie(lma, Don Francisc0 de, his ' Memoir 

on the Spanish settlements on the coast 
of Patagonia,' analysis of, vii. 359-his 
geographical and statistical account of 
the intendancy of Santa Cruz lle la 
Sierra, analysis of, vii. 364. 

Vieth, Mr., accompallies Mr. Schom- 
burgk on his jowlrney to the sources of 
the Essequebo in 1837-8 x. 159. 
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'igne, G. T*, Esq., outline of a route 
throtlgh the Punjab, Kabul, Fashmir and irlto Little Thibet ill the years 1834-8, ix. 512. 

R ilcanato Mountains, Peru, height of per- 
pettlal snow on viii. 427. 

, a rilrer of South America, tri- butary of the Ucayale, v. 94. V;lla Formosa, now San JUaIl Bautista 
.. . , 

, 111. bi. 

Villarino, Don Basilio, his ascent of the 
Rio Negro of Patagonia, vi. 136- leaves Carmen on the 27tl] September 1782, ib.-reaclles the islan(l of Cho- leechel 2nd November; proceeds far- ther, but returns to Fort William oa the 11th, to wait for supplies from Car- mell, 139-again proceeds on the 20th 
December, lgl-meets a party of Arau- 
canians from Huechum-Huechuin, from whom he gets mtlch information, 142 

-writes to the governor of Valdivia by an Indian messenger, 145-Indians take leave their maraudirlg alld cir- 
cumn enting habits, 146-violent storm, 
ib.-desolate character of the country 
147-Villarino reaches the confltlence of the Diamant.e river, ib.-deepens a channel for the boats, 148 - exI)lores the Epicuntu, an adiuellt of the Rio 
Negro, 149-meet3 with a shallow ra- pid, and i8 oblige(l to cut a wag for the boat3, 150-gets 8ight of the Cordil- leras, 15I-meets with some Guana- coes, 152reaches the confluence of the Lime Leubu or Encarnacionv ib.- 
drift timber, ib.-enters the Catapu- liche, one of the sources of the Rio 
Negro, 153 Rio de las Siete Bocas, ib. 

Villarino promises protection to the 
cacique Cbulilaquin, 157-takes the 
illterpretess Teresa unaler his protection, and learns from her the treacherous de- signs of the cacique Guchumpilque 
158-fortifies his position with the ai(l of the cacique Chulilaquin and his 
people, 159-river of Huechum and its apples, 160-Villarillo commences his retum down the river, 16arrival at 
Carmen, 163-is subsequently mur- dered by the savages, 164. 

Vi2ltarlg, or Vintam, a creek of the Gam- bia river, iii. 73. 
Virarl Shehr, probably t site of Nazion- zus, viii. 146-raim at ib.escrip- tion of the ruins ats x. 313-Viran Shehr, near the head of the Sultan Su and Gok Su rivers, identified with the Lacotina or Lacobena of the tables and the Lavinianesine of Ptolemy, 324. 
Ttin, fountain of the, at Jerusalem, is. 

Virgitl Gorda lslalld, WeZ Illdies, ii. 154 
ealdlquake at, ill 1830, 161. 
- Islands, of the tides at7 t,heir trallS- 

portillg power, v, 23, 29-sailing di- rectioles for some of the channels among these islands, 37. 
X irua River, the Manucuropa of the maps, an affluent of the Takutu, x 192, 199 -a high mountain near, tb. 
Vishlluvee Jhats, accourlt of iv. 121. 
Vitimsk, on the LeIla, its elevation ix 

4S4. 2 Vivie, Mount, vi. 218. 
Vizier Chumam, plain and village in 

Azerbijan, iii. 16. 
Vocablllary of words similar ill the Bere- 

ber alld Shelluk dialects, i. 142. 
Vogel Klip Mountain, Cape Colony, its height, viii. 7. 
Volcan de Agua, viii. 320-ascerlt of 

321-its height above the sea7 322. - - de Fuego) viii. 320. 
de Pacaya, viii. 320. 

F Viejo of Meyen, in the Bolivian 
Andes, s. i4, note. 

Volcanoes of Costar-rica, vi. 128* 
in the vicinity of Chiloe, vi. 318. 
of Kamstchatka, vi. 392. 
c)f mud, in the Crimea, x. 541 642. 
in the Sandwich Islands, iY, 333. 

Volcallic and -Coral Islands, physical dif- 
ference in the inhabitants of, i. 202. 

Island between Sicily atld Pan- tellaria, Capt. Swinburn's account of, i. 
258-Commander Smith 8 account of 
260-examined and describe(l by Capt. 
Senhouse, and called by him Graham Island, 261-its lat. and long., ib. - 
remarkable tradition regarding the 
former existence of a solcano on the same 8pot 262. 

Rock3 near Kara Bunar, in Asia Minor, 2s. 498. 
Volga, its character at Saratav, x. 5372 - its banks at Kamishin, ib. 
\'on Buch discredits the account given by Gmelin of the frozen 80 at Yakutsk 

viii. 210. 
Von Hammer, his arguments in favour of 
Shuster being the site of Susa, iii. 260 

identifie3 Jemshid with Dejoces, x. 130. 
Vonitza Bay, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 86. 

towrl, in the Gulf of Arta, iii. 86> 
87. 

, plain of, iii. 87. 
Vordate island of, vii. 373. 
Voulgati, a mountain-peak of Pindlls, on 
the northern frontier of Greece, vii. 91. 
Vouvala, group of islands ill tl;le Gulf of 
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Wadi Ailah, the allcierlt Ta(lalar of tlle 
Arabs, ix. 315-. 

Arabah clesclil)ed, ix. 279. 
Ase], a small affluent of the Wad 

Zenati, in Algeria, viii. 44-small 
Rornan fort on its banks, ib. 

Deleghah, in the Wadi Akabah, ix 
282. 

Dhar, a tOWIl N.W. of Sana, in 
Arabia, its fille grapes, viii. 286. 
- Djeddi, rier of Algiers, supposed 
by Shaw to be the Ger, visited by Sue- 
torlius Paulirlus, ii. 1 9) note. 

-Faly, irl the district of Jallall Omall, 
describe(J, vii. 104. 

- el Fukret, an affluent of the Deael 
Sea, ix. 279. 

- GhareIldel, in the Wadi Akabah, 
ix. 282, 30o. 

el Ghor, in Arabia, ix. 279. 
- Gumas, a small stream to the E. of 

Kostantinah, Algeria, viii. 46. 
Halfah? or second great cataract of 

the Nile, its latitude, ix. 163. 
_ Harun, S. of Mount Hor, ill the 

Wadi Arabah, ix. 283. 
Howasanah, in Omall, vii. 111. 

-Jerafeh, in Palestir e, ix. 295. 
-Jib, in the Wadi Akabah, is. 305. 

- Koleiball, a romaxltic valley Oll the 
road from the Tehameh to Sana, viii. 
275. 

I(oseib, a ravine of the Wadi Ara- 
bah, ix. 280. 

-Koteif, on the road to Hebroll fron 
Petra, ix. 28?5. 

-el Lisan, perhaps the site of anciellt 
Lyssa, in Palestine, i2c. 296. 

- el Lobar, io the Holy Land, ix. 278. 
Maafereh, flowillg irlto the Wadi 

Arabah, ix. 282. 
- el-Meheih, a brackish rivulet be- 

tween Kalah Sherkat and E1 Hadhr, 
ix. 452. 

- Meifall, $. coast of Arabia, is 143. 
-Mesillet tribe, ix. 144. 
* Mezlekah, on the roa(l to Hebrolt 

from Petra, ix. 288. 
l-Moyah, near Wej-h, on the E. 

coast of the Red Sea, vi. 63, and note 

-inscriptiosIs on the face of a hill 
here, 64-ruins of a city, ib. caves, 
ib. 

--Muheilis, a river of Algeria, cal]efl 
also the Abu Merzuk, joins the Rum- 
mel, or Rumli, near Kostalltillahn viii. 
45. 

Musa, in the Wadi Arahah, ix. 305. 
Ruheibeh, in PalestiIIe, extexlsive 

ruins at, ix. 297. 
es Sayal, irl the Holy Lalld, ix. 

278. 
Seba, ils Palestine, is. 297. 

Artaa left to Greece by the late settle- 
tneIlt of the frolltier betweell that 
countly als(l l'ulkey, vii. 84-barre 
rocks, 85. 
Vowels, harmony of, ir1 diSerellt lall- 
guaffles, ix. 199. 
Vuvula Island, ill the Gulf of Arta, iii. 
80. 

W. 

Waa-ecourou, streamlet, aSuellt of the 
Rupunoorly, f()rms, with the rivulet 
Pirarara, a communication with the 
Rio Bratlco, vi. 242. 
Wackato River, New Zealand, ii. 135. 
Wad el tAkmimirs, a small stream llear 
Kostantinah, itl A]geria, viii. 45. 

el-Bakarah, a stream of Algeria, E. 
Of Kostantinah, viii. 45. 
- Desakki, or Dha-s-sakeyeh, on the 
road between the White Nile and E1 
Obeid, ix. 174 t iron found here ill 
considerable quantities, 175. 

_ Dlaha (Dar'h), a river of the W. 
coast of Abica, vii. 164. 

- Edlis, a stream of Algeria, viii. 40. 
-e-Sta, W. coast of Africa, vi. 295, 

tzote. 
el Hammam, an affluent of the Se- 

blls, river of Algeria, viii. 42. 
el M Hazerl (Makhazin), soil and 

vegetation of this va]ley, i. 126. 
al Khos, river of the W. coast of 

Morocco, S. of Cape Spartel, vi. 301. 
Medirlah, orl the left ballk of the 

Blue Nile, ix. 168. 
Meshra'l Shef, i. 125. 
Noon, a river of the W. coast of 

AfliCan Yi. 297. 
town of, vi. 297. 

Seboo, orSebou, in Barbary, i. 1;28; 
vi. 203. 

-esh Sharif, olle of the sources of the 
Sebus, river of Algeria, viii. 43. 

Tamaract, a stream on tlle W. coast 
of Africa, rlear Salsta Cruz, vi. 292. 

Tensift, a risrer of Morocco, on the 
W. coast of the empire, vi. 309. 

Zenati, a stream of Algeria, betwee 
Bonah arl(l Kostantinah, viii. 44, and 
note. 

Wadardarer, on the road from Tajurrah to 
Ankober, ill Abyssinia, x. 463. 

Wauli Abu Kasheibeh, at the S.E. extre- 
mity of tile Wadi Asrabah, is. 283. 

Tarfa, in the Holy Land, ix 
285. 

el Abyadh, in the Wadi Arabah, 
;x. 284. 

Afdel, a ravine of the Wadi Arabahn 
ix. 280. 
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Wadi Sehugah a source of the Bejimah 
river of Algeria, Yiii. 41. 

Seihan, in Aral)ia, viii. 276. 
- Shadhem, in the Wadi Akabah ix. 
281. ' 
- DShalliee, on the Bahr-el-Abiad, v. 
42. 

town on the banks of the 
Bahr-el-Abiad, its position changed 
every year, v. 57. 
--Sheikawi, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
inscriptio1ls found here ix. 155. 

Surar, or Valley of Turpentine, in 
Pale3tine, ix. 302. 
--Talb, a raviswe at the line of separa- 
tion between the Wadi Arabah and the 
Wadi Akabah, ix. 281. 
--Zuweireh (not Zoar), near the 
Dead Sea, ix. 304. 
--means a watercourse, whether dry 
or not, ii. 23. 
--Abou hadth, ii. 39. 
--Arabah, roads along it, ii. 29. 
--Dthahal, ii. 38. 
--Ghrasheca, ii. 38. 

Girfe, low hills of, ii. 33-ruins at, 
and catacombs Ilear, and what was 
found in the latter, 34. 

- Haran, bed of a wintry torrent on 
the right bank of the Euphrates, iii. 
237. 

- Jemal, island in the Red Sea, pro- 
bably tlle same called by Bruce Eme- 
rald lsland, lr. 292. 

-- Zachal, promontory of Sinai, vi. 

Wager, precise spot where she was wreclied, 
i. 159, note. 

Wahedi tribe, on the S. coast of Arabia, 
ix. 148. 

Wai-ina, an affluent of the Merewari, 
G;uayana, x. 224. 

Wai]camantibah, a mountain of Guayana, 
x. 214. 

Waikato Bay, New Zealand, described, 
viii. 418-livers which fall into it, ib. 

Wainwright Island, Gambier group, i. 
198. 

Waipa River, New Zealand, viii. 418. 
Wai rau River, New Zealand, viii. 420- 

its abundance of wild-fowl, ib. 
Waisel Chai or Adina Cazur River, an 

affluent of the Bolah-ru(l, in Pel sia, 
Yiii. 34. 

Wai Su, a wide torrent not far from Su- 
leimaniyeh, in Kurdistan, viii. 100. 

Waiyamura, a hill on the borders of the 
valley of the Cotingan Guayana, x. 
200. 

Wakenaam Island, its truly tropical cha- 
racter, ii. 65. 

Wakhan, theVokan of Marco Polo, x. 
533-the chiefs arouIld Wakhall pre- 

tend to be descerlded from Alexandel 
theGreat, 534-retnnants of fire-wor- 
ship, ib. 
Malamoul, a station on Fielfls Rivel, 
Australia, its lorg. and lat., ii. 330. 
W alskendorph, Archbishop, the sailing 
directions collected by llim probably 
contain wilful misrepresentationsn v. 
102. 
Waldai, in Russia, the height of this wa- 
tershed, vi. 388. 
- Hills, their elevafion, vii. 396. 
Walfish Bay, W. coast of Africa, fine port 
at its head, iii. 217. See Walvisch. 
Walis of Lur-Kuchuk, some account of; 
ix. 51. 
Walkenaer, M., his opinion of the ac- 
count given by the Nasarxlones of their 
discovery, ii. 5. 
Walkeria, a settlement on the Rio Nunez, 
W. coast of Africa, ii. 282. 

Walkerss Bay, i. 210. 
Wallamburra Ford, on Peel's River, Aus- 
tralia, ii. 325. 

Wallaspleyn, a large river of Australia 
lying, accor(ling to the natives, far be- 
yond the Karaula, vii. 283. 

Wall Median, its position, is. 4751. 
Walloe, Peter Olsen, in the reign of 

Frederick V. of Denmark, chargezl 
with an expeditiotl fo Greeland, i. 248 
-reached Kangek, ib. 

Walvisch Bay, reached by Capt. AlexaIl- 
der, overland from the Cape, viii. 14- 
accourlt of, ib.-American whale1s met 
with here, 15. See Walfish. 

Wanah, ruins of, in Mesopotamia, ix. 460. 
Wallari Mapan Mountains, on the Rio 

Negro, x. 254. 
Wangari Harbour, New ZeaAand, ii. 134 
Wangaroo Bay, New Zealarld, ii. 134. 
Wangu, or Camoa, an aff3Ltlent of the 

Essequebo, x. 169. 
Wanguwai Mountains, in Guayana, their 

elevation, s. 169. 
Wankarah, what Idrisi says of the river 

which surrounds and intersects it, con- 
firmed by late travellers, viii. 30l. 

Wannawacca, a vil]age on the Rio Negro, 
and character of the river here, x. 2a6. 

Wanyallee, or Gorah, mouth of the Irldus, 
iii. 118. See wanyaDi. 

Wanyani, the name of the main challnel 
of the In(lus near the coast, viii. 328, 
342, 353. See Wanyanee. 

Wapisianas of Gu.ayana, described, 2r. 
166. 

Wapo, or Guapo, an affluent of the Upper 
Orinoco, s. 243. 

Waragong MountaiIss, or Australian Alps, 
ii. 104. 

Warak Dagh, a high craggy rock E. of 
Vall, Yiii. 60. P 
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Waramatipu, a mountaitl Ilear Roraima 
GuayaIlas x. 205. 

Warampa, arl affluerlt of the Irlkarama 
Guayana, x. 211. 

Warapapura, all affluerst of the Parima, 
x. 214. 

Warapoota Rapid, oIl the Essequebo, vi. 
23()-inscriptions at, 275. 

WarauwayaIlg, a tributary of the Martla, 
the river Palima 0f the maps, x. '112. 

Wardalan, one of the Zagros mountains, 
through which the Kirrind river forces 
its way in a successiorl of terrific cata- 
racts ix. 51. 

Wardeiichan, a tahle-larl(l of Abyssirlia, 
W. of l'ajurrah, x. 458. 

Wariacura, an affluent of the Rio Branco, 
x. 263. 

Warima, a moutltain of Guayalla, x. 232 
-vegetatioll irl, alld view from, 233- 
its lat. and long., ib. 

Warimambo rapicl of the Massaroolly iv. 
28. ' S 

Warimieme, a cataract of the Arekatsa 
liver, Guayana, s. 222. 

Warira, or Airao, a fluvial ]agOOIl of the 
Rio Negro, x. 258. 

W arow Country, British (:;uayalla, de- 
scription of, iv. 324-sand-reefs, ib.- 
coIlagratioll of the forests7 i6., atld 
7Z0te-pega3, or decayed vegetable 
matter, ib.-the savannas present great 
Yacilities for the cultivation of rice, ib. 

Ilatural canals joitlillg thetrivers, 325 
-the palms arld aquatic trees have 
their distinct regions, 326-birds of 
the Warow Courstry, ib.-preparation 
of the Aroo, 327-fish, 328, note- 
maIlufacture of corials by the Warows, 
their quality arld price, ib.--mode of 
makillg a bargain wlth the Warows, ib. 
-a rejoicing among the Warows de- 
scribed, 329-Rary-mayu fish take 
bv arrow-shooting, 330. 

- Ilsdiaxls of GuayatIa, inhabit the 
Pomerooll coast from Morocco Creek to 
the Orirloco, are a IlAtiOll of boat-build- 
ers ii. 238-their number, ib.-the 
excellerlce of their canoes all(r corials, 
ib.-have greatl.y sudered from measles 
an(l small-pox, ib.-are employed as 
sailors, ib.-their cllaracter, ib.-lose 
by their gluttony, itltemperance, anel 
improvi(lellce what they gain by their 
illelustry, 239-their chief support; is 
the Eta tree, or Mauritia, ib.-1aIs- 
,Uag?, ;249. 

Wasllitlgton, Lieut., R.N., his ,eogra- 
;)hical 1sotice of the elllpire of Aloroccco, 
i. 12;-lsow CaIJt., his sketch of the 
er?)gress ot g((XgraI)hy (1llzl ot tlle la- 
tollls ei t tlle Royal (;eograI)hical So- 
ciet} (1vllisIg tile xelIs 1Si3fi-7, vii. 172 

-his allalysis of Baron Von Hiigel's 
Kashlllir, x. 562-his analysIs oi Raper s 
' Practice of Navigatioll and Nautical 

Astrollomy,' x. 568 subsequeIltly 

Secretary to the Royal Geo,,raphical 
Society, importallt services rendered by 
him, ix. p. lXXYiii. 

Washirlgton or Coffln Island, said to 
exist betweetl Salas y Gomez ax]d 
Easter Islande not fourld there by the 
Blossom, i. 195. 

Watabu Siru, a moulstain of Guayana, 
on the Paramu, x. 240. 

Watamu, an affluent of the Paramu, x. 
240. 

Watel )robably exists below the saxd ill 
the valleys of the plimitive mountains 
of the easterll desert of Upper Egypt 
ii. 39-fresh water, ils connectioll with 
the growth of cocoa-llut trees, 89- 
collsideration regarelillg the colour of 
water, particularly with refereIlce to 
that of the Jurnna near its source, iv. 
68-water of the ocean, its temperature 
aloIjg the coast of Peru, vi. 377 
water collected in the leaves of plants, 
x. 233. 

Watering-places betweell Deir Bekheit 
and Suez, ii. 32, note. 

Waters, black or dark-coloured, tileir 
temperature greater thall that of white 
water, vi. 237. 

Watershed between the Kur a1l(l the 
Phasis, iii. 33-between Lake Wirstli- 
peg arld Lake Superior, 66-betweell 
the waters flowina illtO the Great Slave 
Lake alld those flowirlcr towards Lake 
Winrlipeg, iii. 68-}etween the west 
source of the Sutluj and the Illdus, iv. 
60. 

Watten Islaxld, Maltlivas, ii. 76. 
Watu Ticaba, a Wapisiarla settlemerxt ill 

Guayana, x. 166. 
Wauchope, Ca)t., his ObSerVatiOIIS tll the 

temperature of the sea, i. 214. 
Waves, height of rlatural waves, v. 2S- 

their eict in roundi[g al?d polishin, 
storses, 2T, note. 

Wawatibub, a moulltaiIl of Guayaola, o 
the lAIaryari3 x. 2lt1. 

Wayaca-piapa, a mountain of the Rora 
ima group, Guay;wna, s. 2t)'3. 

Wayamaras of (euayalla, x. 220. 
WayeIla, river of British (;uayalla, title 

at, iv. 323-its breadth at the junotiotl 
of the Bareymarly creek, 326-its lt.- 

goe lls, 331-its bar, ib. 
W^zen Tuwrl, i. 126 
Bred Abrof, the, pretell(l to kllO\V tlit 

uri>ils ol tlle l3all1 el Atatl,ii. l;36. 
+ -SllelaLyellS oll tlle lest ltrtll; <)t tlle 
I Wllite Nile, ii. 173-T llSliiStI lJO^to 

1 sextl asectltltule)ve t!<is tJIace 178. 
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r. 23-character of tlle N. coasfs of the 
West Irldia alld ltirgin IslanAs, 26. 

Western Australia, direction, extent and 
character of the mountain-ranges in, i. 
15-its gexleral character, ii. 334-its 
timber, tobacco, andperenrlial fl?lx, 335 
-climate, ib. 

Whale fisheries in Fish-hook, Kalk and 
Gordon Bays, South Africa, iii. 199. 

Whales abundant on the W. coast of Aus- 
t.ralia, i. 8-a whale taken for a Vigia 
56-whales of the Eted Sea. vi. 90. 

Wharleekas, some account of them and 
their country and traffic iii. 282. 

Wheat height to which it ascen(ls ir} the 
valleys of the Andes. VI. 383-mode of 
sowing wheat near Khinis, irl Asia 
Minor, x. 446. 

Whirlwillds ilj the desert of Turkistan, iv. 
311. 

White Ants, their destruction of trees, ix. 
174. 

- - Bear Poitlt7 N. coast of America, x. 
269. 

Island, New Zealand, ii. 135-has 
a burning volcallo, viii, 419. 

- Kelp Cove, Mezier Channel, W. 
coast of South America, i. 160. 

- Nile voyage on the, ii. 171-cha- 
racter of f immed iatel y above its JUI]C- 

tion with the Blue Nik?, ib.-its charac- 
ter and that of the countl y about 
I\laden-el-quel, 177-observations re- 
specting the explorati>n of its sources 
by a small steam-vessel by Messrs. 
Holroyd and Perring, ix. 189. 

-- Sand River, an influellt of Chris- 
tie^s Bay, Great Slave Lake, vi. 3. 

Whitelock, Lieut., I. N., his descriptive 
sketch of the islands and coasts situated 
at tbe entrance of the Persian Gulf, viii 
170. 

Whitsunday Island, discoveled by Wallis 
in 1767, i. 199. 

Wickham, Capt., R.5i-., outlille of hi8 

survey of part of the N.W. coast of 
Australia in 1838, viii. 460- sails 
from Swan River the 4th of January 
1838; examines Roebuck Bay, ib.- 
remains a few days moored at Point 
Swan, 461-discovers FitzRoy River 
462-discosers the Beagle Bank, 483 
-temperature on the N.W. coast ib.- 
private letter to Capt. Beaufort, ib.- 
the natives of the N.W. coast extrac? 
two of the frollt teeth of the upper Jaw 

Wickie, an aduent of the Berbice river 
lat. alld long. of its confluence., vii. 306. 

Wide Channel continuatioll of Mezier 
Channel W. &oast of South America 
i. 160. ' 

Wieronie, an afflllent of t.he Berbice river, 
P 2 

Wedge, J. H., Esq., on the coustry 
aroutld Port Philip, vi. 419. 

Weitz, translation by Col. Jackson of his 
paper on Ground-Ice in the Siberian 
rivers, vi. 416. 

Welka Yebdu, a river of Aby3sinia, x. 
467. 

Welled Medina, on the Bahr el Azrek, v. 
47. 

Wellington lslanl17 W. coast of South 
Americav i. 159. 

Valley, Australia, caverns 
nears and their fossils, i. 2 * ii. 103. 

Wells of Bayudah, ix. 165. 
Wellsted, Lieut. J. R. his mernoir on the 

island of Socotra, s. 1-29-Note on the 
collection of plants made and serst 
home by him from the Tehamah, the 
low lan(ls of the coast of Yemen, v. 
296-his observations on the coast 
of Arabia, betwean Ras Mohammed 
and Jiddah, vi. 51-his notice OII 

the luins of Berenice, vi. 96-his nar- 
rative of a journey from the tower 
of Ba-l-haS, on the southerIl coast of 
Arabia, to the ruirls of Nakab-al-HaJal, 
in April, 1835, vii. 20-his narrative of 
a journey into the interior of Omaxl in 
1835, Yii. 10his kind reception by 
the Be1li-Abu-Ali Bedollins, 10Si-i8 
attacked with fever at Nizzuwah, 110 
-obliged to retreat from Obri, 111- 
analysis of his travels in Alabia 1st, in 
the 3rovince of Oman * 2rsd, irl the Pe- 

insula of Sinai * 3rd, along the shores 
of the Red Sea, lrii. 40tt-arrives at 
Muskat, 21 of Nov. 1835; proceefls 
thence to Sur artd Jebel Akhdar, 40 l 
-descrit)tion of the pass to Birket el 
Moge, 402-proceeds to Obri zb.- 
vindicates the accllracy of Bruce, ib. 

Wene, a stream near Roraima, Guayanan 
x. 205. 

Weniserd, a l&rge village on the Sefid-rud, 
in the district of Tarom in Persia, x. 
62. 

Wexltworth, B1axland, and Lawson 
Messrs., their discovery of a well- 
watered vale to the W. of the Blue 
hIollntairls, ii. 100. 

Welltzel's River, formatioxs at its mouth, 
vi.4. 

Werdan, in Egypt, partial erleroachxnents 
of the sands at, ix. 437. 

West Coast of Africa, the chalxges it is 
undergoing near the Isles de Los, ii. 
279-currents along the, 303. 

West India Islands, remarks on the heaary 
swell along some of them, and on the 
set and velocity of the tides, and the 
effect producel by tbeir tratesporting 
power amox)g the \tirgin lslatlds, by 
Mr. R. H. Schomburgk, C.M.R.(;.S.) 
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Rritish Gllaylana, vii. 30a1-its l,,lig. 
arld lat. 349. 

Wild-boar hunt, by Rulljeet Sillg, iv. 290. 
Wilkes, Capt, appointed to comman(1 an 

expedition to the Pacific and Antarctic 
ocealls, vi. 440. 

Wilkins, Miss, her Analysis of G0bel's 
' Jourlley through the Steppes of 
SoutherIl Russia, x. 537. 

Wilkillsotl, Sir J. Ga1dner, Oll the Nile 
alld on the present and forrner levels of 
Egypt, ix. 431. 

William, Mount, Graham's Lalld, Allt- 
arctic Ocean, iii. ll1. 

a pe.ak of the Gram- 
pialls, in Australia Felix, its geo- 
graphical positioll and height, vii. 276. 

Williams, Mr., his erroneous idelltifica- 
tiOll of Isfahan with the Ecbatatla of 
Me(lia OtIagna, x. 118. 

Wilshire, Mr. British Vice-Consul at 
Mogador, his knOWIl philallthrOpyn Vi. 

29f;-his letters respectillg Mr. David- 
son, vii. 164, 165, 168, 171. 

Wilson, Dr., with a party, explores the 
country round King George's Soun(l, 
i. 10. 

, T. B., M.D., R.N., his narrative 
of a voyaae round the worl(l, &c., v. 349. 

, Col. D., his account of the pearl 
fisheries in the Persian Gulf, iii. 283. 

Wilton, the Rev. C. P. N., his account 
of Moualt VVirlgen, in Australia, ii. 
322, note. 

Wimmera, river of Australia Felix, vii 
276. 

Wind, a pestilential, at Buttecote, Upper 

Wirles, Persian, v. 274. 
Wingen, Mount, Australia, account of 

this burllillg moulltaill, ii. 322, note. 
Winnipeg River, a noble but most dan- 

gerous stream, iii. 67-latitude of its 
entrance into Lake Willllipeg, 68. 

Lake, its length, iii. 68. 
Winter Harbour, Arctic regioris, its long. 

and lat., ix. 333. 
- Island, Arctic regions, thermo- 

metrical observations maele at, ix. 348. 
Winter's Bark (Drimys Winteri), arl ever- 

green found in all parts of Magalhaerls 
Strait, i. 168. 

Witsibah an affluent of the Sebus in A1- 
. >.. , 

gerla, Vlli. 41. 
Wittich, Mr., his analysis of Rose's jour- 

ney to the Ural and Altai moulltains 
vii. 395. 

Witzenberg Pass, Cape Colony, vi. 170. 
Woahoo, or Oahu, one of the Sandwich 

Islands, described, vii. 221-height of 
the Pass of Pari, 222-Taro, the chief 
food of the natives, ib.numbel (3f 
ships that frequent the iSlAlld, i^. 

Wohmtlypotlglld .x fall Oll tlle Ctlyully, 
Vii. 4axg. 

Wolf River, an itlfluellt of (8lreat Slave 
Lake, vi. l. 

Wolfe, Lieut. J., his accoullt of toch 
Erne, v. 392. 

Wolves arld leopards numer()us ill K}lo- 
ten, i. 211. 

Womban its longituden viii. 290 
WombatBrash, Australia, ii. 104. 
Wood, particular kireds growing irl Cey- 

lon, v. 310. 
Woo 1 aled Hancock, Enelish artificers 

empll)yed by Mr. Brifflgs in his search 
for water it) the deserts of Egypt, i. 253. 

Brood, Lieut., I.N., his remarks Oll the 
Lakeradeevh Archipelago, vi. 29-his 
report of a journey to the sources of the 
Arnu Derya (Oxus); with some obser- 
vatiotls Oll the river.lndus, x. 530. 

Woods, Lake of the, N. America, iii. 57. 
that grow about Mombas, E. coast 

of Africa, a catalogue of, iii. 283. 
Woodvilless chart erroneous as regards 

the junctiorl of the Gambia alld Casa- 
mallza rivers, iii. 73. 

Woraly and Macusi woFalye )OiSolsS ol 
the Illdians of Guayalla, ii. '236. See 
Wourali. 

Worth atld Dawson, Lieuts., serlt to (iis- 
cover the Aitkin's Rock, i. 54. 

Wourali, Ouralie, or Ourari, poison, vi. 
as l . See Woraly. 

Wowa, a westerly branch of Hartlwick's 
Range, Australia, ii. 325. 

Wollwou, Niger, i. 180. 
Woyawais, I1ldians of' Guayana, x. 17l. 
Wrecks on Arlega(la occur most frequently 

from March to Julle, why, ii. 168-list 
of vessels wrecked there, 169. 

VVuler, Lake, in the valley of Cashmir, 
vi. 349, x. 564. 

Wurru, o1 Gt)urssu, or CoiSee of Souda 
(Sterculia acuminata), i;. 218, zlote. 

Wuyeh-eppillg, llills orl the UIlitmara 
river, Guayana, x. 197. 

X. 

Xarlthi, Mount, in Thrace, its elevation, 
vii. 65. 

XaSllru, an affluent of the l'araguay, Yii. 

362. 
Xebec, or Xebeque, origin of the name, 

vi. 116, azote. 
XeIsofun mollastery of Motlnt Athos, vii. 

71. 
Xerlopht)n probably ascended tlle pass of 

Bitlis, alld his route thellce, iii. 51- 
reaches Trebizond with his 10,000 
Greeks, and pass by which he crt)sse(l 
the moulltaills, s i. 188. 
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Xeropotamu, monastery orl MoUllt Athos, 
vii. 70. 

Xeros, gulf of, its northern shore, vii. 64. 
Xerxes, his various names, x. 142. 
Xie, aol affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 22; 

x. 252. 
giz (Shiz), in Media, the first file-temple 

was erected there by Zoroaster, s. 68, 
69. 

Xolotl, a leader of Chechemecas and Oto- 
mies, fixes the seat of his empire at Te- 
neyuca, in 1170, vii. 10. 

Y. 

Yaek, a stream of Northem Khora6an, 
viii. 314. 

Yafai tribe, S. coast of Arat)ia, their num- 
bers and the produce of their territory, 
ix. 137. 

Yahra River, an affluent of the Lake of 
AIstioch, vii. 416. 

Yaia, a town on the Rio Negro, vi. 19. 
Yaila Tagh, the Mons Hypius, a moun- 

tain of Asia Minor, ix. 218-its height, 
220-Yaila a commoIs name of ele- 
vations in Asia Minor? 221. 

Yailar, a village of Asia Minor, ix 227 
-its elevation, ib. 

Yailash, a village on the Euphrates, its 
latitude, x. 333. 

Yaita, an affluent of the Rio Negro, vi. 
20. 

Yak, Tibetian, rizlden by the Kirghiz, de- 
scription of one, x. 533. 

- Su, a small stream of Asia Minor, 
tributary to the TigrisX x. 358. 

Yakoub Ansar, tomb on the Bolcas moun- 
tains, Azerbijan, iii. 7. 

Yakout Buttak, mineral spring, Azer- 
bijan, iii. 7. 

Yaks bred in the mountains of Khoten, i. 
240. 

Yakubes of the Pashalik of Diyar Bekr, 
viii. 82. 

Yakutsk, in KSiberia, date of its founda- 
tion, viii. 210-frozen soil at, ib. et seq. 
-temperature of atmosphere at, 213- 
depth of frozen soil in a well near, ix. 
117-lat. and temperature of, in difTe- 
rent months, 380-elevatioxl of Ya- 
kutsk, 484depth of frozen soil at, ib. 

mean t.emperature at, ib.-its vege- 
table productions, 485. 

Yalchilan, a tributary of the Usumasinta, 
iii. 63. 

Yaloak River, S. Australia, vi. 422. 
Yalobach, near the ruins of Antioch, vii. 

58. 
Yalon, or Ajalon, in Palestilse, is. 307) 
Yamun (Yamall), discussion regardirlg 

this Ilame as applied to a part of Arabia, 
iv. 197 

( 213 ) 
Yana, a river of Guayana, in the basin ()f 

the Zuruma or Zurulla, x. 212. 
Yanak Chai, a rivulet of Asia Minor, tri- 

butary of the Kizil Irmak, x. 312. 
Yanatildi, an afYluerlt of the Quilabamba, 

vi. 175. 
Yaoori, city of, i. 181-its distallce from 

Soccatoo, 182-from Coulfo, ib.-its 
population and industry, ib.-is inuIl- 
dated irl the rairly season, ib. 

, province of, its houndaries,.. i. 
182-govertment of, ib.- military 
force, ib. 

Yapekuna, an affluent of the Caullara- 
cuna, Guayana, x. 227. 

Yaprakli, in Asia Minor, a celebrated fair 
held here, ix. 269. 

Yarapason, a town of Asia Millor, on the 
Kizil Irmak, x. 289-character of the 
rocks anel of the river here, ib.-appears 
to be the Osiana of the Tables, ib. 

Yarasa, a village N.E. of Sivas, on the 
Kizil Irmak, Asia Mirlor, x. 438. 

Yarikl, a brook tributary tO the Berbice, 
its waters ochreous, vii. 310. 

Yarkand said to be the seat of a great fair, 
i. 234 n;3mes arld distaslces of the 
stations from Yarkand to Karakash, 
237-stages from Yarkand to Suree- 
keea, 243. See Yarkund. 

- River, its source in the motlntains 
of Kara Korum, i. 245-its course, ib.- 
joins the Karabash arld Yoorvorlgkash, 
ib. fiXlally ellters the Aksoo river, ib. 

Yarkund, abundance of agates at, ii. 254. 
See Yarkand. 

Yarrow-Yarrow River, S. Australia, vi. 
422. 

Yarume, all affluent of the Parima, x. 
217-t4e Idome of the Portuguese 
survey, ib.-latitude of its junction 
with the Roraima, ib.-its falls, ib. 

Yatikohi, a village in thevalley of Bayally 
in Asia Minor, ix. *266. 

Yauli, river of S. America, a tributary of 
the Ucayale, v. 94. 

Yavari, a S. affluerlt of the Maranon, v. 
94; vi. 13. 

Yawaira, a tributary of the Coroni, Guay- 
ana, s. 203-is the most southern afflu- 
erzt of the basin of the Orinoco, ib. 

Yawarin, a brook, affluent of the M.ata- 
GUlli, X. 233. 

Yawuttan Mountains, otl the Rio Brallco 
x. 2fi4. 

Yaha Hills, Oll the Essequebo, turrl the 
river northward, vi. 229. 

Ydire, gorge in Hardwick's Range, Alls- 
tralia, ii. 325. 

Yedi Baluk, olle of the best fords of the 
Aras, iii. 30. 

Yedugh, mountaills of Algeria, tv the W. 
Of 13onah, viii. 4l>. 
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itekatel illeburg, vi. 390-its elevatio 
above the sea' vii. 397. 

Yengaga, village, Azerbijan, iii. 9. 
Yerlgatcha, village near the Kizil Ouzan 

Azerbijan, iii. 10. 
Yengijeh, a village of Azerbijan, viii. 30. 
Yenijah, a village of Khamseh, in Persia, 

x. 57. 
--, a village of Asia Millor, on the 

Tokhmah Su, x. 319. 
a village N.E. of Sivas, on the 

Kizil Irmak, Asia Millor, s. 438. 
Yeni Kaleh, at the entrance of the Sea of 

Azov, active mlld volcano and llaphtha 
spriTlgs near, x. 541. 

Yel Gadugi, a range of hills in Asia 
Minor, theil elevation, x. 312-divide 
the waters flowing N. into the Kizil 
Irmak, from those flowing S. into the 
Saihun, x. 312. 

Yelali, a village of Azerbijan, rlear the 
S. extremity of Lake Urumiyah, x. 12. 

Yelekt a mountain of Palestine, ix. 296. 
Yelema, in Abyssinia, a monastery of the 

Zebiban sect at x. 478. 
Yelliga Pass divldes Erwan from Kara 

Bagh, iii. 42. 
Yemale Hills, E. Africa, ii. 145. 
Yembo Nakhl, to the N.E. of Sherm 

Yembo, in Arabia, vi. 74-Ptolemy 
places Jambia 1lear this spot, i6. arld 
note. 

Yeomandong Mountains, Arracan, i. 175 
-British army passes over, 176. 

Yerabolus (Hierapolis), on the Euphrates, 
its mound and ruins, x. 453. 

Yerba, or Paraguay tea, vii. 364. 
Yerek, a village of Alanlut, viii. 431. 
Yeshil Irmak, or Iris, a river of Asia 

Minor, x. 435. 
ies-na-desseh, or Wolf River? an influent 

of Great Slave Lake, vi. 1. 
eU River, flowing into Lake Chad, ac- 
cording to Denham, stiii. 295-further 
particulars regarding, 300, 304. 

Yeubah, or Yebuah, an island off Mo- 
wi]ahh, on the E. coast of the Red Sea 
vi. 60. 

Yezidis, their extensive depredations put 
a sto) to by Hafiz Pasha, of Diyar 
Bekr, ix. 409-some accoullt of the 
Yezidis ix. 424 their origill, ib.- 
their religion are worshippers of the 
Devil, viii. 95, ix. 424-their domestic 
manners, 426-their houses, 427-their 
food, ib.-tribute they pay, 428-po- 
pulation, 429-accouIlt of, in Mr. 
Buckingham's travels in Mesopotamia, 
430 * see also x. 354. 

Yildiz-Tagh, a mountain of Asia Millor, 
x. 439. 

Toderud, a ssream in Gilan, viii. 36. 
Yokareh, or Upper Pakengog, a village 

of Asia Minor, N.W. of Mosul x. 
371. ' 

Yokari Tuskhali, village llear Angora 
Asia BIinor, nature of the rocks here, 
x. 278-hot sprilg, alld cave, ib. 

Yomber Islatld, on the W. coast of 
Africa, ii. 292. 

Yomurah, district of, N. coast of Asia 
Minor, Yi. 192. 

Yooroot1g-kash, a city of Khoten, i. 23]3 
-river of Yooroong-kash, 244. 

Youd, the Rev. W., a Prl)testar1t mis- 
siollary in (;uayana, x. 173, 175 179 
-driven from Pirara by the Brazilialls, 
265. 

Yougal]y, village, Azerbijan, iii. 7. 
Youllg Gollzalez Point, W. coast oi 

Africa, ii. 281. 
Yriartes, vi]lage of Cordova, in Souf h 

America) ix. 407. 
Yuacari, an affluent of the Berbice, 

British Guayalla, vii. 307. 
Wruawauri, an affluetlt of the Essequebo, 

x. 169. 
Yucca, this frllit desclibed, w. 255. 
lucoolit, fall of, on the Essequebo, vi. 

231. 
Yurlgas, provirlce of, in Pertl, celel)rated 

for its rich plantations of coco, v. 77. 
Yungee-Kishlak, a city of Khoten, i. 

236. 
Yunjahli, a village of Asia Millor, Ol1 the 

right bank of the Murad Chai, x. 
426. 

Yurauruima, a mountain of the R()raima 
group, Guayana, x. 209. 

Yllrualli, an eastern tributary of the 
Corozzi, Guayana, x. 20considered 
by the Indians as the head of the 
Corolli, '2()9. 

Yuruk, the name applied to wanderig 
Turkoman hordes, livir.g in tents, vii. 
40, 41- see also viii. 147. 

Yurllta, a S. affluent of the Maranon, v. 9 4 . 
Yusuf Ken(l, a large village of the Miki 

country, in Azerbijan, x. 36. 
Yusufah, village in the Sinjar hills, ix. 

416. 
Ylltay, a S. aSuent of the Maranon, v. 

94. 
Yutta, in Palestine, the aI1cient Jutta or 

Sutta, the probable birthplace of John 
the Baptist, ix. 303 307. 

Yuza Moulltain, in Talkan, viii. 43]. 
Yuzgat (Yuz-kat), a town of Asia Minor, 

its history arld that of the Chapan 
Oghlu family, that raised it into im- 
portclnce, wri. 217, vii. 52-erroneously 
assigne(l as the site of Tavium, 75 
-its pOSitiol1, ib.-is a recent town, 
i6. 

Yuzler, a village N. of Bayas, (;tllf of 
Iskenderull, viii. 188. 
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abounds in alligators 146-the whole 
navigation of tbe river said to he 300 
leagues, 148-Arabs expelled from it 
in 1769, iii. 204-its waters perfectly 
fresh four miles out at sea, ib. 

Zamualio and Souvillac, Senores their 
diary of a journey from Buerlos Ayres 
to Talca in Chile, analysis of, vii. 358. 

Zamuru-Nau, an afliuerst of the Rio Ne- 
gro, vi. 18. 

Zangawan, a plain at the western foot ot' 
Zagros, is:. 51-stronghold at, 53. 

Zangeia, between Lake Chad and the 
Kwara, viii. 301. 

Zant-dessehX or Yellow Knife River VI. 

3, note. ' 
Zanzibar Island, E. coast of Africa, iii. 

20'3-grain asld sugar prolluced in 
abundance at, 211-islands and reefs 
between it and the main, ib.-provi- 
sions goo(l awld cheap at, ib. 

Zaparas Irldians of Guayana x. 218. 
Zara, a village and plain of Asia Minor 

N.E. of SivasS x. 438. 
Zardah, towrl of, in Zohab, ix. 33. 
Zaria, iss loIlg., viii. 290. 
Zarnah, in the plairl of' Iwan, western foof 

of Zagros, extensive ruins at ix. 45- 
prohable identity with the Hara of the 
Captivity, 47. 

Zaroch, or evil spirits, of the Gallas of 
Abyssirliaa :S. 488. 

Zauran, a fine village and district of 
Northern KhorasarJ, viii. 315. 

Zava, in the district of Sokhmallabad 
Armelsia, iii. 49. 

Zearut Chie (Zyarat Chai), a tributary of 
the Suffled Rood, iii. 17. 

Zebari, district of ill Kurdistan viii. 
97. ' S 

Zebid, the largest a1ld most fruitful valley 
of the Tehameh, viii. 270. 

-- - Wadi, viii. 270. 
, city of, considered the most all- 

ciellt tOWII of the Tehameh, viii. 270- 
described, 271. 

Zebilli, a villac,e and I'ell N.E. of Urfah 
itl Asia M9I]OrX X. 521. 

Zedic? ill Gilan, iii. 20. 
Zegozhee, an island of the Niger opposite 

Rabba, i. 184. 
Zeila, a port of Abyssirlian described, x. 

455. 
Zeitoun, a town of Greece, has rl(lw I10 

Mohammedan irlhabitants vii. 93, 
Zeitun, in Asia Minor, its iron-lnines, Yi. 

205. 
Zelan Dereh, valley of, S. of Ala Tagh 

Asia Millor, x. 418. 
Zersbo, statiol- of the cataincy of llios 

le Selllla, li:asterlx Afiica ii. 148-its 
galrisoll, 150-its distance froIn Tette 
as. 

y u z 

Yus-Veren, a village of Asia MinorX near 
the left bank of the Aras, x. 430. 

Z. 

Zab, its character at Dab (Dahab), viii. 
43Ss-suMosed to be the Zabatus of 
Xenophon) and the Lycus of Arrian, ib. 

--, thet;;reater, iii. 52-impenetrability 
of its pass, 53-river of Kurdistan 
afllllent of the Tigris, ;. 25. 

--, the Lesser, fords of vi. 360-itd 
source in the Legwin valley, it flows 
westward through the rnountains to join 
the Tigris, x. 31. 

Zabang, a motmtain on the CotingaX 
Guayana x. 201. 

Zabid, its Wa(ly the only Arabian stream 
which reaches the sea, iv. 201-was 
once an important city, ib. 

Zacapa, a town of Central America, Yiii. 

319. 
Zacharachi Vrisi, the corlnecting link of 

the chairls of :ta and Othrys with the 
main chain of Pindus, northern fiontier 
of Greece, vii. 91. 

Zafar or Dafar, in Arabia, disquisition 
concerning7 iv. 198. 

Za'faralla in the Gulf of Suez, ii. 29. 
Za'faran Boli, abull(larlce of fossil re- 

mains at, ix. 238-the town of, de- 
scribed, 239-its lat., long., and height, 
242. 

Zagros Mountains, Yi. 356. 
Zagun, district in Azerbijan, iii. 32. 
Zahrtmam] Capt. C. C. R.N., his re- 

marks on the voyages of the northern 
hemisphere ascribed to the Zeni of 
Yetlice, v. 102. 

Zakariya Kazvini, an Arab geographer, 
what he says of Shiz, x. 68. 

Zakfah, a arillage on the S. coast of Ara- 
bia, ix. 151. 

Zaklu Bing taghlar, mountain on the Ti- 
grisn near Jerizeh-ibn-Omar, viii. 85. 

Zalaish, a new city iII the coutltry of the 
Abedchu Gallas, built by the king of 
Shwa, x. 471 

Zalarles of Abyssinia, iv. 273. 
ZaJtn, arl affluent of the Taj-rud, ix. 29. 
Zalurlga MountaiIl, Gulf of Arta, iii. 92. 
Zama, a tributary of the Muyallg, Guay- 

ana, x. 211. 
Zambezi River, E. coast of Africa, parti- 

culars of an expezlition up, as far as 
Senna, performed by three officers of 
H.M.S, Leven in 1823, ii. 136-daler 
uf bathing in this river, 139-the Zam^ 
bezi abouls(ls with tish, 140-chalactel 
of the Zam bezi abosZe Marooro 1 LJ 2- 
maImers of the boatmetl Ot1 the zalll- 

bezi, 144-slee) in sacks 145-lwiver 
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Zirlgibar Castle, in Asia Minor, x. 30'2. 
Zin-ji, a large wrillage of Kurdistals, viii. 

96-torrent and defile at, ib. 
Ziro, a village of Asia Mirlor, on the right 

bank of the Murad Chai, x. 426. 
Ziterabad, Azerbijan, iii. 14. 
Ziyareh, ;a village of Asia Minor, N.W. 

Of Mush, x. 375. 
Zoarah, near the S.W. extremity of the 

Dead Sea, ix. 278. 
Zografu, morlastery ofn Mount Athox, Yii. 

71. 
Zohab, town of, in Persia, ix. 28-three 

roads from, to Kirmanshah, ix. 34, 35 
-climate of Zohab, .35. 

, Pashalik of, its boundaries, ix. 
26-rice and corll its staple produce, 
ib. _ its reYenues 27-soil llaturally 
rich, but rice is only sown at long ill- 
tervals, ib. 

Zohak and Feridun, the fabulous stol ies 
of, referable to Dejoces, x. 143-the 
same with Astyages, 144. 

Zohi-Deringeh, a pass from the Atak illto 
Upper Khorasan, viii. 312. 

Zolli-Gereneh, a pass from the Atak irlto 
Upper Khorasan, Yiii. 312. 

Zohruys (Zohrahis), boats on the Indus, 
described, iii. 135. 

Zoobakey, a town on the Ozy river, E. 
coast of Africa, iii. 210. 

Zoolahs of Africa owe their stlperiority 
in no small degree, to their possession 
of lire-arms, iii. 319. 

Zoroaster, or Zeratusht, founds the first 
fire-temple at Xis (Shiz), in I\Iedia, x. 
68, 60 his birthplace was probably at 
Shiz, the Ecbatana of Dejoces, 84- 
his religion gradually fell into distlse 
during the rule of the Arsacedes in 
Persia, ib.-its restoration by Ardishir 
Babegan, ib.-what is saiel of him by 
the author of the ' Pehlevi Bundehesh,' 
132. 

Zumbo, a vil]age on the Zarnbezi, Easter 
Africa, iii. 214. 

Zumboa, a village on the Zambezi, Eastern 
Africa, iii. 214. 

Zurra (Zarrah or Dharrah), Lake, in Per- 
sia, has no outlet, and is fresh, or nearly 
so, ii. 24. 

Zuruma River, Guayana, ItS breadth at 
its junction with the Takutu, x. 191- 
latitude of the colfluence, ib.-jurle- 
tion of the Zuruma with the Cotinga 
Guayalla, x. 200, 212. 

Zwartkops River, Cape Colony, v. 316. 

' Zella Fetrat, or History of the Creation,' 
x. 472. 

Zendan, hill of tufa, near Cherak Tihha, 
. Azerbijan, iii. 8. 

Zengibar, a small affluent of the Eu- 
phrates, x. 33'2. 

Zengue, outlet of the Goukeka Lake, iii. 
43. 

Zelli, of Rrenice, remarks on the voyages 
to the Northern Hemisphere ascribed 
to them, v. 102-the accoullts of their 
voyages published 170 years after they 
are said to have been performed, 1()3- 
their Frizland, ib., 104-their voyages 
looked upon as an imposture as late as 
in the middle of the last century, 1()5- 
their opinion corroborated, ib.-Capt. 
Zahrtmanll s reasons against the au- 
thellticity of these voyages, ib.-errors 
of )ositions in the Zeni chart, 107- 
this chart compiled from hearsay in- 
formation, and not from actual observa- 
tiOsl, ib.-the whole narrative a tissue 
of fiction, 109. } 

Zenjan River, a tributary of tlie Kizil 
Ouzarx, iii. 10 aburldance of water- 
sllakes here, 11. 

, Prince of, his hospitality, iii. 13. 
a town of Persia, x. 60. 

Zenobia, on the Euphrates, vii. 425. 
Zello, Jacopo, Bishop of Padua, biographer 

of his celebrated grandfather, Carlo 
Zeno, v. 110. 

Zenzhero (or Djendjero), in Abyssinia, x. 
482. 

Zerdan Zamin, a small village of Azerhi- 
jan, viii. 31. 

Zelibar, a lake of Persia, vi. 355. 
Zerreh Shuran, near Takhti Soleiman, 

old mirses at, s. 55. 
Zibeneh Su, a tributary of the Tigris, x. 

363. 
, an Armenian village in the 

Zibeneh Su, a tributary of the Tigris, 
x. 363. 

Zileh, the ancient Zela, in Asia Minor, 
lrii. 49-mound of Semiramis at, 50- 
is due W. of Tokat, and has an annual 
fair in November, rlumerously attended, 
its trade, &c., x. 441. 

Zilla-doe Madoe Atoll, Maldives, v. 404. 
Zilldani Soleiman, or Solimans Prison, 

ear Takhti Soleiman, ill Persia, x. 53 
-mirleral springs at, .54. 

Zillgchinchor, Porttlguese establishment 
Oll the Casamanza river, W. coast of 
Africa, iii. 73. 

London: Printed t y WIl,LIAN CLOWES alld SONS, Stamforzl Street. 
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